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PEEFACE.

The Second Edition of this volume was published just twenty

years ago, and since that time many important works bearing

on Cicero's Epistles have been issued. Chief among these have

been the stately critical edition of the Epistulae ad Familiares by

L. Mendelssohn (1893); Lehmann's De Ciceronis Epistulis ad

Atticum recensendis et emendandis (1892); the critical edition of

the whole Correspondence by C. F. W. Miiller, a work of great

learning (1896-1898) ; Lehmann's edition (1892) of Hofmann's

Ausgewdhlte Briefe, lately revised by Sternkopf (1898), which

contains full critical notes (as far as the selected letters are con-

cerned) of the various manuscripts of the S class (see Introduction,

pp. 107-112)*; and 0. E. Schmidt's Ber Briefivechsel Ciceros von

seinem Prokonsulat in Cilicien bis zu Caesars Ermordung (1893).

We trust that we may soon have from this distinguished scholar

another volume of the same kind, dealing with the earlier period

* Whatever statements we have made as to the readings of these manuscripts are

based on what has been told us by Lehmann in the two above-named works of that

scholar.



vi PEEFACE.

of Cicero's Correspondence. The number of Dissertations, Mono-

graphs, Articles, and Notes touching on questions of criticism,

elucidation, history, and antiquities, suggested by the Epistles is

very great; and the stream shows little sign of losing its fulness.

Besides the scholars we have named, the services done to Cicero's

Correspondence by Grurlitt and Sternkopf are in the highest

degree valuable ; and, during the last few years. Professor

J. S. Reid, of Cambridge, has written in Hermathena a series of

most interesting and learned articles on the Epistles. To all

these scholars we are deeply indebted, and here gladly acknow-

ledge our obligations in a general way : in each passage where

they have afforded especial assistance we have endeavoured to

make special acknowledgment.

The order of the letters has, for the most part, been maintained

as it stood in the Second Edition—not that scholars have not

proved that order in some cases to be wrong*—but to make

changes would have rendered references all through the succeed-

ing volumes of our edition untrustworthy ; and a table of the

dates of the several letters, which is given at the end of this

volume, will (it is hoped) preclude any serious misguidance.

* Thus Mr. Clement Smith, in the Harvard Studies (vol. vii., pp. 71-84), has

proved that the order of the early letters in Att. iii. is 1, 3, 2, 5, 4, 6 ; not 3, 2, 4, 1,

5, 6, as we have given them. See Addenda to the Commentary, Note VI. In this con-

nexion we wish to note our regret that, owing to ignorance of Stemkopf's valuable

papers referred to in that Note, we adopted an erroneous reading in Att. iii. 4 (58).

The passage should run as is indicated on p. 433, not as it is printed on p. 359.

Attention must further be drawn to Mommsen's excellent suggestions indicated on

p. *131, note, memini for emi (Comm. 33), and montium for omnium (ib. 30). "We

also wish to correct sororis^ in Commentariolum Petitionis, § 9, into sororutn,

Mr. Hendiickson, of Chicago, having satisfactorily shown that this is the right

reading; see p. 132*.
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The diifficult question as to Metrical Prose in Cicero's Epistles,

which has been raised by Prof. Henri Bornecque's work, La

Prose metrique dans la Correspondance de Ciciron (Paris, 1898),

we hope to discuss in a new edition of Volume II., which, we

trust, will be published before the end of next year.

Dublin,

September
f

1904.





INTEODUCTION.

L—HISTORICAL.

§ 1. On the Character of Cicero as a Public Man,

In putting forth an edition of the Letters of Cicero in their order

as written, one may dispense with the labour of telling over again

the oft-told tale of Cicero's life. The salient facts are set down in

a short summary prefixed to each year of Cicero's correspondence.

But it will be convenient to take a broad view of Cicero's position

in public and private life before we enter on the study of a series

of letters which present to us the picture of the downfall of the

Eoman Bepublic. No picture could be sadder than this. The

most tragic of spectacles is the bafiled strength of a blind giant,

the helplessness of a Hercules Furens or a Samson Agonistes.

And it is with feelings not different that we regard that E-epublic

which had developed such great vital forces, such a disciplined

subordination of imagination to logic, and of the individual to the

State, slipping into a despotism through the unwortliiness of an

oligarchy who were either unconscious of her decadence, or even

indifferent to it.

The present instalment of the correspondence of Cicero in-

cludes only eighty-nine letters. But these are of the highest

interest, as they follow the fortunes of Cicero from his entrance

into public life through his exile to his restoration. We have

prefixed to future volumes of this work some estimate of the

character of Cicero as it appears in the letters of tliose volumes.

Our observations at present will mainly have reference to the

earlier part of Cicero's career.

B



2 INTRODUCTION.

The gusts which liad menaced the Eepublic from without had

died away before the storm began to brew within. The year after

Cicero's birth witnessed the conclusion of tlie Jugurthine War by

Marius and his quaestor Sulla—ominous conjunction ; and Cicero

was only six years of age when Marius and the pro-consul

Catulus,* by their victory over the Cimbri, made Home safe

from their Nortliern foes. Henceforth * foreign levy ' is but a

tool in the hands of ' malice domestic' In the year of the city

666 (88), the tribune P. Sulpicius, in transferring to Marius the

command and province of Sulla, first exercised a power which was

afterwards fatal to the Bepublic—a power which was crushed by

Sulla, which was restored by Pompey, which made Pompey
despot by the Gabinian and Manilian Laws, and which finally

ruined him. In 669 (85) we have a definite foretaste of the

Empire in the spectacle of two rival Roman generals—Flaccus

and Fimbria— opposing, each in his own interest, Mithridates, the

common foreign foe.

In 674 (80), at the age of 26 (just ten years before liis famous

prosecution of Verres, which may be looked on as launching him in

public life), Cicero i)leaded his first public or criminal cause. As
the last words of the Master-Orator were a denunciation of the

tyranny of Antony, so the maiden speech of the rising advocate

was levelled against the oppression of SuUa.f It is evident that

the charge of parricide brought against Sex. Roscius of Ameria

was a political charge
;
yet in this speech, as well as in his defence

of a woman of Arretium the following year, Cicero dared to lift up

his voice against injustice, even though not only fear, but strong

public partisanship, might have sealed the lips of one who de-

scribes the regime of Sulla in the words recuperaia respuhlica

(Brut. 311).

* His word was regarded as synonymous with truth, as the couimon saying, hoc

verum est, dixit enim Q. Liitatius (De Orat. ii. 173), testified.

t He thus describes its nature in the De Officiis (ii. 51) : maxime autem et gloria

paritur et gratia defensionibus, eoque maior si quando accidit tit ei subveniatur, qui

j)otentis alicuius opibus circumveniri urgerique videatur : ui nos et saepe alias et adulescentes

contra L. Sullae dominantis opes pro S. Roscio Amerino fecimus : quae, tit sciSy exstat

oratio. The speech pro Quinctio was probably delivered in 673 (SI) : but it was a civil,

not a criminal, case. The remarks in that speech about the proscriptions (^ 70) would

seem to prove that the speech was delivered in the latter half of the year, as the

proscriptions came to an end in June.
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This bold step on the part of Cicero has been reflected on in

two different ways. Plutarch (Cic. 3) ascribes to the fear of Sulla's

vengeance the departure of Cicero for Grreecein the following year,

though his nominal plea was bad health. This theory shows

clearly how dangerous must have appeared to Plutarch the bold

front shown to the powerful dictator, but can hardly be accepted

as accounting for the journey to Grreece, inasmuch as the tyrant

threw down the dagger the very year of Cicero's absence.

But again, Cicero has been accused of showing in this pro-

ceeding a readiness to coquet with democracy. Now this is an

entirely misleading point of view, and rests on a misconcep-

tion of the Roman Bar in the days of Cicero.

The young Roman of promise seeking to work his way into

political eminence was forced to adopt the profession of an advo-

cate. And how does the advocate distinguish himself ? By win-

ning his case ; and we have seen by the passage from the Be

Offlcm just quoted, that the more difficult and dangerous was the

case to handle, the more fitted it was to supply to the daring

advocate a step on the ladder of promotion. The young Roman
aspirant to political distinction looked about for some one to

impeach or some one to defend as his only means of gaining

public notice. There was hardly a man of eminence at Rome who
had not appeared both as prosecutor and as defendant. Plutarch

tells us that Cato the Censor was prosecuted nearly fifty times, and

he was constantly engaged in the prosecution of others.

In the year 689 (65) Cicero, in a far more democratic speech,

defended the tribune Cornelius, against whom the Optimates had

trumped up a charge of treason. Cicero spoke in defence of the

tribune for four successive days. This speech, embellished as it was

with an elaborate eulogy of Pompey, is quoted by Quintilian (iv.

3, 13) as an illustrious instance of the power with which a great

orator can wield his digressions.* In another passage (viii. 3, 3\
Quintilian again refers to the same speech in these words :

—

' JS^ec fortibus modo sed etiam fulgentibus armis proeliatur in causa

Cicero Corneli
;
qui uonf consecutus esset docendo iudicem tantum et

* Cicero seems to call these rhetorical artifices Kafxirai in one of his letters,

Att. i. 14, 4 (20).

t So the ordinary reading. Halm, after Spalding, reads nee fortibus modo sed etiam

B 2



4 INTRODUCTION.

utiliter demum ac Latine perspicueque dicendo, ut populus Eoraanus

admirationem suam non acclamatione tantum sed etiam plausu confite-

retur. Sublimitas profecto et magnificentia et nitor et auctoritas ex-

pressit ilium fragorem. Nee tarn insolita laus esset prosecuta dicentem,

si usitata et ceteris similis fuisset oratio. Atque ego illos credo qui

aderant nee sensisse quid facerent nee sponte iudicioque plausisse ; sed

velut mente captos et quo essent in loco ignaros crupisse in hunc volup-

tatis affectum.'

Such was the feeling which Cicero desired to evoke. He spoke

for Cornelius as he spoke against Verres, as Whiteside spoke for

O'Coniiell, in the pursuit of professional distinction, and to estab-

lish his growing fame as an unrivalled speaker and pleader.

Quintus, in his Coiunientayiolum Petitionis, empliatically urges

the vast importance of a reputation as a speaker.* Yet modern

historians see in these speeches evidence that Cicero at first at-

tached himself to the democratic party, whicli he was bribed to

abandon by the promised support of the Optimates in his canvass

for the consulship. This charge would certainly have been met

and rebutted by Cicero in some of his works if it had ever been

made against him in his own time. He would doubtless have

been astonished if he could have foreseen that this would be one

of tlie ' verdicts of history for wliicli,' as he says,t * I feel much
more reverence than for the chit-chat of the present age.' We
may well exclaim, as did tlie orator himself in this same speech,

calUdos homines^ rem excogitatani, ingcnia inetuenda !

We should not have thought it necessary to refer to the calum-

nies w4iich beset Cicero on the very threshold of public life, but

that it is so very important to show how futile is the appeal to his

fidgentibus armis proeliatur (sc. is qui dicit) : <a)» i)i causa Cornell Cicero consecutus

esset . . . confiteretur ?

* Friediieh Caner {Ciceros politiscltes Denkcn, 1893, p. 71) points out that this view

hardly does full justice toCicero. In both the speech for Roscius and for Cornelius, Cicero

felt he was supporting justice and right. The SuUan proscriptions were always censured

by Cicero (Off. ii. 27 ; De Orat. iii. 12) ; and we may add that the courageous opposi-

tion to senatorial jobbery by the public -spirited Cornelius must have ai)pealed to Cicero's

enthusiasm. Indeed, a branch of that kind of jobbery, for attacking which Cornelius

was himself attacked by the senatorial party, was restricted by Cicero's own consular

law against liberae legationes.

t Quid vero historiae de nobis ad annos dc praedicarint ? Qua^ quidem ego muUo

magis vereor quam eorum hominum qui hodie vivunt rumusculos, Att. ii. 5, 1 (32).
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forensic speeches as evidence for Cicero's political opinions. For

these we must go first to his private letters, and secondly to his

philosophical and rhetorical works. That we are not to look in

these speeches for his personal opinions, we have his own evidence

in a most important passage in his speech for Cluentius (139) :
—

' Errat vehementer si quis in orationibus nostris, quas in iudiciis

habuimus, auctoritates nostras consignatas se habere arbitratur. Omnes

enim illae orationes causarum ac temporum sunt, non hominum ipsorum

ant patronorum. IS'am, si causae ipsae pro se loqui possent, nemo adhi-

beret oratorem. Kunc adhibemur, ut ea dicamus, non quae nostra aucto-

ritate constituantur, sed quae ex re ipsa causaque ducantur.'

Moreover, we have the same circumstances viewed from oppo-

site, or at least very different, points of view in different speeches,

as no one can fail to observe who reads the pro Sulla with the

speeches in Caiilmam, or who, after admiring the denunciations

hurled on Yerres for his oppression of Sicily, takes up the defence

of M. Fonteius, charged with malversation in Qaul—a speech

delivered the year after the Verrines were written.* And such

contrasts, no doubt, would far more frequently appear if Cicero

had oftener been a prosecutor. Hence Cicero's personal opinions

should never be sought in his forensic speeches. Even in his

political speeches one must not expect a too accurate record of his

real convictions. Who, for instance, could for a moment believe

that in the speech against the wise and moderate Agrarian Law
of E/ullus t Cicero was speaking otherwise than as an advocate ?

* Compare also with the language of the Catilinarian speeches the very temperate

portrait of Catiline in the pro Caelio (§ 12).

t This Law, in at least one of its aims, was conceived in a spirit of wise and

moderate statesmanship. But the principle of drafting off the idle population of Rome as

colonists of the public domain was the pet scheme of the Gracchi, and was identified

with the democratic programme. Cicero, therefore, as an optimate, was bound to

oppose it, the more so as the extensive powers assigned to the Commissioners seemed

distinctly menacing to the State ; and he has shown amazing adroitness in turning

the passions of the people against a scheme with which he must to a great extent

have sympathised. Surely the etiquette of party government must have rendered every

Englishman familiar with such acts. Afterwards, in 694 (60), when it was not a party

question, he spoke strongly in favour of a similar Agrarian Law proposed by Flavius.

—

Att. i. 19, 4 (25). This passage is well worth reading. It expresses Cicero's real

opinions on the Agrarian Question : cp. Addenda to Commentary, Note III., and

Friedrich Cauer {Ciceros politisches Denken, 1893, pp. 94-105).
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And hence we may estimate the priceless value of the private

letters and the works on philosophy and rhetoric. As an instance

of an unprejudiced expression of his real opinion in his rhetorical

treatises, one recalls his high praise* of Sulpicius, whose defection

from the ranks of the Optimates must have made him politically

very distasteful to one whose ideal statesmen were Metelhis

Numidicus,t and Q. Lutatius Catulus.J That the public letters

are by no means so trustworthy might be expected a priori; and

we have among them letters in which one can hardly believe that

tlie expressed sentiment is sincere—for instance, the letter to

Antonius (Att. xiv. 13 J, Ep. 717), in which lie uses such very tem-

perate expressions to describe his feelings towards his old enemy

Clodius.

In his private letters, however, we expect to find his real

opinions. But his private letters, though a fountain of light to

those who read them with intelligence and without a theory, may
be made the source of a formal acte d'accusation against the whole

character and life of Cicero in the hands of a theorist who insists

on reading letters which (never intended to be published) reflect

every passing light or shade which falls across the disc of the

writer's mind, as so many chapters of a history which registers

and stereotypes at each page the political convictions of a states-

man. M. Gaston Boissier, in his admirable study of Homan
society in the last days of the Republic, called Ciceron et ses atnisy

points out how the man of the world is really more fitted to read

the letters of Cicero aright than the German professor. We
think we shall not do ill in giving this passage in M. Boissier's

own words ;

—

* Ces faiblesses d'un moment, ces soupgons ridicules qui naissent d'une

blessure d'amour-propre, ces courtes violences qui se calment des qu'on

reflechit, ces injustices qu'arrache le depit, ces bouffees d'ambition que la

raison s'empresse de desavouer, une fois qu'on les a confiees a un ami, ne

perissent plus. Un jour, un comraentateur curieux etudiera ces con-

fidences trop sinceres, et il s*en servira pour tracer de I'imprudent qui les

a faites un portrait a effrayer la posterite. II prouvera, par des citations

* De Orat. i. 131-2, iii. 31. Brut. 183, 203.

t Pro Sest. 101. Pro Plane. 89.

X De Orat. iii. 9.
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exactes et irrefutables, qu'il etait mauvais citoyen et mechant ami, qu'il

n'aimait ni son pays ni sa famille, qu'il etait jaloux des homietes gens, et

qu'il a trahi tons les partis. II n'en est rien cependant, et un esprit sage

ne se laisse pas abuser par I'artifice de ces citations perfides. II sait bien

qu'on ne doit pas prendre a la lettre ces gens emportes, ni croire trop a

ce qu'ils disent. II faut les defendre centre eux-memes, refuser de les

ecouter quand la passion les egare, et distinguer surtout leurs sentiments

veritables et persistants de toutes ces exagerations qui ne durent pas.

Voil4 pourquoi tout le monde n'est pas propre ^ bien comprendre les

lettres ; tout le monde ne sait pas les lire comme il faut. Je me defie de

ces savants qui, sans aucune habitude des hommes, sans aucune experi-

ence de la vie, pretendent juger Ciceron d'apres sa correspondance. Le
plus souvent ils le jugent mal. lis cherchent 1'expression de sa pensee

dans ces politesses banales que la societe exige et qui n'engagent pas plus

ceux qui les font qu'elles ne trompent ceux qui les resolvent. lis traitent

de laches compromis ces concessions qu'il faut bien se faire quand on

veut vivre ensemble. lis voient des contradictions manifestos dans ces

couleurs di:fferentes qu'on donne a son opinion suivant les personnes aux-

quelles on parle. lis triompbent de I'imprudence de certains aveux ou de

la fatuite de certains eloges, parce qu'ils ne saisissent pas la fine ironie qui

les tempere. Pour bien apprecier toutes ces nuances, pour rendre aux

cboses leur importance veritable, pour etre bon juge de la portee de ces

phrases qui se disent avec un demi-sourii^e et ne signifient pas toujours

tout ce qu'elles semblent dire, il faut avoir plus d'habitude de la vie

qu'on n'en prend d'ordinaire dans une universite d'AUemagne. S'il faut

dire ce que je pense, dans cette appreciation delicate, je me fierais peut-

etre encore plus a un homme du monde qu'a un savant.'*

^' pp. 19-21. "We may fitly add here, as connected with this point of view, the same

brilliant writer's estimate of the German detractors of Cicero, such as Drumann and

Mommsen— 'Drumann surtout ne lui passe rien. II a fouille ses oeuvres et sa vie

avec la minutie et la sagacite d'un homme d'affaires qui cherche les elements d'un

proces. C'est dans cet esprit de malveillance consciencieuse qu'il a depouille toute sa

correspondance. II a courageusement resiste au charme de ces confidences intimes qui

nous font admirer I'ecrivain et aimer I'homme malgre ses faiblesses, et, en opposant

I'un a I'autre des fragments detaches de ses lettres et de ces discours, il est parvenu a

dresser un acte d'accusation en regie ou rien n'est omis, et qui tient presque un volume.

M. Mommsen n'est guere plus doux, seulement il est moins long. Comme il voit les

choses de haut, il ne se perd pas dans le detail. En deux de ces pages serrees et

pleines de faits, comme il sait les ecrire, il a trouve moyen d'accuniuler plus d'outrages

pour Ciceron que n'en contient tout le volume de Drumann. On y voit notamment

que ce pretendu homme d'Etat n' etait qu'un egoiste et un myope, et que ce grand

ecrivain ne se compose que d'un feuilletoniste et d'un avocat. A^oilu bien la meme
plume qui vient d'appeler Caton un don Quichotte et Pompee un caporal. Comme il
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It is misleading—nay, absolutely false—to say that Cicero

made overtures to democracy. He exercised on every cause

entrusted to him his unrivalled abilities as a pleader ; but he who
says that the author of the speech pro Cornelio was coquetting

with democracy might as well say that the author of the speech

pro Sulla was intriguing with anarchists. His projected defence

of Catiline is put forward as an advance towards the popular party.

But on what evidence ? Catiline was not, at the time of his trial

for his malversation in Africa, in any sense the accredited successor

of Gracchus or Saturninus, of Sulpicius or Cinna. It was not till the

year 691 (63) that Catiline came forward as a popular cliampion.

The chief charge whicli Cicero brought against him as his

opponent for the consulship was the charge of his murder of

M. Marius Grratidianus, a near relation of C. Marius, in the SuUan

proscriptions. Cicero, in a passage of ih.Q2)ro Caelio, says that Catiline

at one time nearly imposed on himself, and that he quite suddenly

discovered the desperado's designs, having previously hardly

harboured a suspicion of him.* Of course these words are to some

extent the pleas of the advocate of Caelius, but they could not

have been used to the jury if Catiline had always stood in a

menacing attitude.

Cicero never coquetted with democracy, though he accepted

the brief of Roscius and Cornelius, and entertained the idea of

defending Catiline. He could win his way to distinction in

public life only by his position at the Bar ; and a high position at

the Bar was not to be made by the picking and choosing of briefs.

Had he defended Catiline, he would have spoken for him as he did

for Fonteius, charged with a similar offence, and his act would

not have been looked on as an overture to the democratic party,

e\en if Catiline had been the acknowledged leader of that party

—

est toujours preoccupe du present dans ses etudes du passe, on dirait qu'il poursuit dans

1' aristocratic romaine les hobereaux de la Prusse, et qu'il salue d'avance dans Cesar ce

despote populaire dont la main ferme peut seule donner a TAllemagne son unite.'

—

pp. 26, 27.

* Or. pro Gael. 14 Me ipsum, me, inquam, quondam paene ille decepit, cum et

civis mihi bonus et optimi cuiusque cupidus ct Jirmus amicus ac Jidelis videretur : cuius

ego facinora oculis prius quam opinione, manibus ante quam suspicione deprehendi :

emus in magnis catervis amicorum si fuit etiam Caelius, magis est ut ipse moUste ferat

errasse se sicuti non numquam in eodem homine me quoque erroris mei paenitet, quam tit

intius amicitiae crimen reformidet

.
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a position which, we submit, Catiline did not hold, or even claim,

at the time of his trial. Cicero might of course have served the

interests of his canvass by defending Catiline, who could hardly

have acted very strenuously against his own advocate, and who
would probably have made common cause with Cicero against

Antonius. It is probable, too, that as a matter of fact Cicero did

not actually defend Catiline. The Oratio in toga Candida offers

important evidence on that point.

In that speech Cicero reproachfully recalls to the memory of

Antonius some slight services done to him when Antonius was

candidate for the praetorship, and he upbraids Q. Mucins, a

tribune, with his unfriendly conduct, reminding him how he,

Cicero, had defended him on a charge of peculation. Is it, then,

possible that if Cicero had really defended Catiline, he would have

failed to remind him of the fact ? Again, if Cicero had really

defended Catiline, could he possibly have used the words which

are found in the very same oration, miser qui non sentias iilo iudlcio

te non ahsolutum verum ad aliquod severiiis iudiciiim ac mains

supplicium reservatum ? But if Cicero had defended Catiline, his

act would have been neither immoral nor unprofessional. Catiline

was at this time neither worse nor better than other Eoman
governors, who, when they were invested with power, as a rule

misused it. But the detractors of Cicero speak as if he had

thought of defending Catiline, the declared enemy of the State,

the character blackened by the denunciations of the Catilinarian

invectives—as one might speak of Burke if, after impeaching

Warren Hastings, he had undertaken the defence of Sir Elijah

Impey. If Cicero, to improve the prospects of his own candidature,

had defended Catiline on a charge of extortion, he would not have

given greater offence to Homan sentiment than would now be

given to English sentiment if a respectable and rising politician,

who was also a barrister, defended some young nobleman who had

squandered large sums of money on the turf. England, happily

for her subjects, does not look on proconsular malversation with

the lenient eyes of ancient Rome.*

'^' The arguments drawn from the oratio in toga Candida have been urged by Asconius

against Fenestella, who maintains that Cicero did defend Catiline. Biicheler (Khein.

Mas., 1879, p. 352) puts forward the theory that Asconius, writing about 60 a.d., cannot
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Dio Cassius, a historian who lacks sympathy with great men,

and who regards Cicero in particular with distinct disfavour, criti-

cises him tlius on the first occasion in which he mentions him :

—

i'Ky]fJL^oTipi'[,i TE yap {he ivas a tri}n?ner), kqI ttotI /^uv ra tovtojv Iegti

^' OTS Ka\ TO. EKHVljJV "iV VTT* afKpOTEpOJV (TTTOvdutilJTaL ETTpaTTd* This

foolish taunt has been echoed by the greatest of modern his-

torians of Rome. Theodor Mommsen so far forgot the high

functions of the historian in the self-imposed task of finding in

Caesar the perfect man, that in introducing for the first time to

his readers one who (however we may regard his character) must

ever be among the most prominent figures in the picture of the

dying Republic—one who in literature at least must ever be a

marvel to the world—he can find no more respectable terms to

use than ' the notorious political trimmer, M. TuUias Cicero. 't

have known the passage, Att. i. 2, 1 (11) hoc tempore Catilinam conipetitorem nostrum

defendere cogitamus. Hence he argues that the collection of the letters to Atticus which

we have could not have been published till after the period of Asconius.

^ xxxvi. 43. Dio Cassius seems not to have read the letters at all. See note on

Att. ii. 24, 2 (51), where Dio's extraordinary theory about the real nature of the obscure

plot of Vettius is given and commented on. In the Clodian episode alone he exhibits

a kindly feeling towards Cicero : but he does so, as Professor Gudeman {The Sources

of Fliitarch^s Life of Cicero^ Philadelphia, 1902, p. 41) has shown, not because he

disliked Cicero less, but because he disliked Clodius more. He more than once states

that Cicero was censured for his tergiversation and called a 'deserter' {a\n6ixoKos:

cp. xxxvi, 27 ; xxxix. 63). And there is no doubt that Cicero incurred ill-report in

that respect, as may be shown from the story told by Seneca (Ehet. Controv. vii. 3, 9)

of the answer which Laberius made to him. The story runs, Laherium divus Julius

hidis suis mimum produxit, deinde equestri ilium ordini reddidit : iussit ire sessum in

equestria : omnes ita se coartaverunt ut venientem non reciperent. Cicero male audiebat

tmnquam nee Pompeio certus amicus nee Caesari, sed utriusque adulator. Multos tunc

in senatum legerat Caesar et ut repleret exhaustum bello civili ordinem et ut eis qui bene

de partibus meruerunt gratiam referret. Cicero in utramque rem iocatus est, misit enim

ad Laberium transeuntem, ' recepissem te nisi anguste sederem.^ Laberius ad Ciceronem

reniisit, ' atqui soles duabus sellis sedere.'' Uterque elegantissime, sed neuter in hoc

genere servat modum. But in an age of violent factions a man of moderation and

conscientiousness will always incur the charge of tergiversation.

t In the same spirit Mommsen dismisses Cato with a remark on the irony of fate

which had decreed that the epilogue of a great political tragedy should be spoken by the

fool. But his choicest flouts and jibes are kept for Pompey, because, Nvhen he returaed

at the head of his array after the Mithridatic "War, he did not make himself master of

Kome. The theory of the historian seems to be that any general who is strong enough

to play successfully the rebel and traitor must be a fool if he refuses the part. To^the

German historian his refusal is inexplicable, except on the hypothesis that he did not

see his chance.
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This criticism is not only flippant and altogether inapplicable to

a person of the proportions of Cicero, but it rests (as we have

endeavoured to show) on a misrepresentation of the position of a

Roman advocate.

It is idle to seek to suppress or evade the fact that Cicero was

looked on as a great power* by those who had intelligence

enough to see that the tongue is as great an instrument of govern-

ment as the hand. And he who had the strongest hand in those

days and the largest brain, the great Julius Caesar, saw best what

a power was Cicero. Indeed, one of the most picturesque traits in

a very picturesque character is the pertinacity with which Caesar

refuses to be repulsed by Cicero. After he had failed to gain the

great orator to his own interests, he showed true magnanimity

by offering him one of his own lieutenancies to protect him
from Clodius, and afterwards by offering him a place among
the twenty commissioners. The seventh, eighth, and ninth books

of the letters to Atticus record frequently the desire of Caesar,

couched in the most manly and respectful terms, to gain over

the great Marcus Tullius, or at least to secure his neutrality.

f

Plutarch (Cic. 39) gives a striking description of the trial of

the arch-traitor Q. Ligarius, which, though very highly coloured,

tends to show the influence of Cicero over the victor of Pharsalia,

Ae-yerai St icat, Ko'/Vtou Aiyapiov ^iKr}v ^cuyovroc, otl tu)v Kaiaapo^

iroXefxiwv ilg lyeyovety kol KiKiptJvog ai/rw jSorj^ouvroc, ctTrav rov

Kaiaapa wpog rovg (jjiXovc, " Ti k(oXvh dia \p6vov KiK^pwvog

QKOvaai XiyovTog, eiru iraXai KiKpirai Trovrjpbg 6 avi)p koX iroXepiog ^

£7r£t S' ap^a/uevog X^ytiv 6 KiK^pwv uTrepcf)vu)g iKiiei, koX Trpovjdaiv^v

ctvTt^ waOei re TroiKiXog Kal \apiTt OavjuaaTog 6 Xoyogy TroXXag fxlv

itvai X/^^^C £7ri Tov Trpoadyirov rov Kaicrapay iracrag ^l Trig \pv\rig

TpETTOiuivov Tpoirag /caroSrjXov tlvai' riXog Se tmv Kara ^apaaXov

axpaiuivov tov prjTopog aywi^wv, iKTraOri yevopevov Tiva\Or}vaL t(^

(TivpuTiy KOL Ti^g \iipog f/c/SaAeTv Evia tCjv ypappaTeiwv. Tov youv

* A strong tribute to the personal reputation of Cicero is preserved in a letter from

Cato (a man not likely to misrepresent the state of feeling at Rome), congratulating

Cicero on the supplicatio which he himself had felt bound to oppose ; see Fam. xv. 5, 1

(266).

t The magnanimity of Caesar a few years later sometimes wrings from Cicero

an almost involuntary expression of admiration; see Fam. vi. 6, 10 (488); iv. 4, 4

(495).
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avOpwTTOv aTrlXuce tyiq alTiag (5ej^iaa fiivog . Such is the

effect produced on Caesar—surely not a man to be caught by
varnished superficiality—by the man whom Mommsen flouts as

* a journalist in the worst sense of the term,' a ' thorough dabbler/

who was ^ nothing but an advocate, and not a good one.'*

In estimating the character of Cicero, and his relations with

the men of his time—especially the man of liis time, Caesar—the

detractor of Cicero has'a great advantage. Whatever tells against

Cicero tells against him with damning force, for the witness

against Cicero is Cicero himself, his letters being the main

authority for much of the history of this period. But when the

letters place Cicero in a favourable light—when, for instance,

they show us Caesar suing for his adhesion, and regarding his

literary works with admiration—then, say the detractors, we
have Cicero posing, the literary man conceiving a picturesque

position and placing himself therein, elevating himself to a

pedestal to be worshipped by the great man of the age. Now, to

sucli a view we can only make this reply. For much that is

most admirable and amiable in the character of Cicero, as well

* A letter of Cicero to Paetus shows how much Caesa r valued even the lighter efforts

of the great consular.

—

Sed iamen ipse Caesar habet peracre iudicium, et, id Servius,

frater tims, quern litteratissimum fuisse iudico, facile diceret, * Hie versus Plauti non

est, hie est,'' quod tritas auris haheret notandis generibus poetarum et consuetudine

legendi, sic audio Caesarem, cum volumina tarn confecerit airocpdeyfxdTup, si quod adfe-

ratur ad euni pro meo, quod meum non sit, reicere solere : quod eo nunc magisfacit, quia

vivunt mecum fere cotidie illiiis familiares. Incidunt autem in sermone vario niulta, quae

fortasse illis cum dixi nee illitterata nee insulsa esse videantur. Haec ad ilium cum

reliquis actis perferuntur : ita enim ipse mandavit. Sic ft ut, si quid praeterea de me

audiat, non audiendum putet.—Fam. ix. 16, 4 (472).

It is astonishing how the pursuit of a theory may Wind a historian to the proper

appreciation of things. Here is the comment of Duruy on the relations between

Cicero and Caesar described in the words just quoted— * Content de la royaute qu'il

avait toujours, celle de 1' esprit, il ne laissait percer les regrets qu'en de malignes

plaisanteries. Ce role defrondeur spirituel plaisait a Cesar ; il sedelassait d' adulation.

Chaque matin on lui apporta les bons mots de Ciceron, et il en faisait un recueil.

L'ancien consulaire, le pere de la patrie, devenu le bouffon de la tyrannic !
' Hist.

des Romains, ii. 532.

Mommsen has well observed that in the soul of Caesar there was room for much
besides the statesman. It is a pity that in his view of the relations between Caesar

and Cicero he has so completely forgotten this just and profound remark. If he had

remembered it, he might have added some touches, not the least graceful, to the

portrait of his ideal man.
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as for all that may be made the object of reprehension or con-

tempt, our main authority is his correspondence. This correspon-

dence (of course we refer to the private letters, which form so much
tlie larger part of the collection, not the letters to public characters,

which are in every way such as his speeches) to us seems the

absolute reflection of the man's mind. He says to Atticus (viii. 14, 2,

Ep. 349) ego tecum tanquam mecum loqiior; and he seems to pour out

his inmost thoughts almost as in a soliloquy. We can, however,

suppose a reader of the letters honestly to entertain the view

that Cicero had anticipated the long lease of life that his letters

would have, and deliberately placed his character and position in a

favourable though unreal light. We say we can suppose this view

to be held honestly, though we cannot conceive it to be held intelli-

gently ; for there is reason to believe that Cicero never thought of

the chance that his letters might be preserved until the correspon-

dence had nearly reached its close. But the theory which we cannot

reconcile with either honesty or intelligence is the theory which

supposes Cicero to have written with candour and sincerity when

he acknowledges his shortsightedness and deplores his mistakes,

but looks on him as a mere romancer when he describes the unex-

ampled position which he held as a wielder of written and spoken

words. And akin to this theory is that which speaks of all the

greatest of his Ojotimate speeches as a price exacted from him by

the nobles for their support in his candidature for the consulship,

as if the optima causa was not the policy which seemed to him

best for the State, and as if any man of Cicero's ability would or

could restrain himself from giving all his intellectual resources to

the aid of a party of which he was the mainstay, and in a sense

the organiser. But, say the detractors, he defended E-oscius and

Cornelius, and, at any rate, thought of defending Catiline; ergo

he sought the support of the democrats. Now he gained his object

without this support. Ergo, say they, nearly all his consular

speeches are evidence of the dirty work which he was called on by

a vile party to do, that he might earn the wages which he had

received in advance.

The fact is that Cicero had set up for himself an idol in the

restoration of the Optimate party,* of whom he gives us a full-

* It canuot be denied that his fidelity to the Optimate parly wavered in the period
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lengtli picture in Sest., §§ 96-102 : his political watchwords are

* senatus auctoritas/ and * ordinum concordia ' ; liis political

triumph was the crushing of the Catilinarian conspiracy without

an appeal to the sword, by inducing the wealthy middle class to

make common cause with the aristocracy ; and his political prede-

cessor is Catulus.* It is by fostering the union between the Senate

and knights that he hopes to bring about his cherished scheme; and

to do this he was ready to erect the knights, in the words of Pliny,

into a tertium corpus or * third estate.' In Pompeyf he saw (and

immediately succeeding his restoration. The celebrated letter to Lentulus, Fam. i. 9 (153),

is rather an apology than a defence. But he always bitterly reproaches himself for any

temporary defections from the causa optima ; and his letters are never so gloomy as dur-

ing his rapprochement towards Caesar. During the portion of Cicero's life coincident

with Parts i.-iii. of his correspondence there prevailed a perfect entente cordiale be-

tween the Senate and the Optimates. This, together with the installation of Pompey
as the champion of the causa optima, was Cicero's political aspii-ation. This view of

the situation (in which, be it observed, the Optimates were by no means at one, some

gravely distrusting Pompey) became obviously Utopian after the year 698 (.56).

Yet the Optimates finally coalesced with Pompey against Caesar ; and here, again,

Cicero was in a minority, for he represents his policy before the ci^*il war as having

been one of conciliation ; see Phil. ii. 24 Atquc idem ego . . . pads, concordiae, com-

positionis aiictor esse non destiti. Cicero feared that if Pompey were victorious his

sword M'ould drink deep of the blood of Pome. Lucan (i. 330) finely says of Pompey,

that he had licked the sword of Sulla, and had never forgotten the taste of blood.

{Sic et Sullanum solito tibi lamhere ferruni Burat, MagnCf sitis.) An estimate of Cicero's

political position after his return from exile belongs to Part iv. The political position

of Cicero at that time is best described in his own words

—

Sed ego diaeta curare incipio ;

chirurgiae taedet.—Att. iv. 3, 3 (92).

* Att. i. 20, 3 (26). Cicero always emphasizes his attachment to the equites:

see Pabir. Post. 15 Nunc vos, equites Bomani, videte. Scitis me ortum e vobis omnia

semper sensisse pro vobis. Nihil horum sine magna cura et summa caritate vestri ordiuis

loguor. Alius alios homines et ordines, ego vos semper complexus sum. Compare also

Cauer {op. cit. 82), * Ciceros Politik ist die der romischen guten Gesellschaft. Sobald

die beiden herrschenden Stande, Senat und Ritter, einig sind, ist Cicero ihr gegebener

Vorkampfer. Wo ihre Interessen auseinandergehen, versucht er Vennittelung und

zwar vornehmlich zu Gunsten der Pitter.'

t" It cannot fail to be observed, that as long as Pompey keeps up friendly relations

with the popular leaders, Cicero is never tired of sneering at his vanity and pompo-

sity ; Sampsiceramus, Arabarches, Hierosolymarius, «S:c., are all jibes at the conquering

hero who thinks he may be the successor of Sulla. It is only when he has thoroughly

broken with the revolutionary party that Cicero speaks of him with sincere respect.

We have a strong expression of the belief of Cicero that in Pompey lay the only hope

of the State in Att. ix. 1, 4 (353) : Dabimus hoc Fompeio quod debemus. Nam me

quidem alius nemo movct : non sermo bonorum qui nulli sunt; non causa quae acta timide

est, agetur improbe. Uni, uni hoc damus ne id quidem roganii, nee suam causam {ut ait)
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long refused not to see) the instrument of this policy, which in fact

was realised for the brief period of Cicero's consulate, and the three

succeeding years.*

Mommsen's theory of an ironical, contemptuous deference on

the part of Caesar towards Cicero, which even showed itself ready

to flatter the weaknesses of an intellect which it despised, is as

untrue to history as it is injurious to the character of Caesar him-

self. It is simply fiction, and inartistic fiction. Caesar saw, as he

saw everything, that Cicero was a great power. His speeches not

only swayed the assembly, but they discharged the highest work

now done by our best newspapers, magazines, and reviews. To
gain Cicero was what it would now be to secure the advocacy of

the Times ; or rather what it would be were there no other paper,

review, or magazine but the TimeSy and were the leaders of the

Times written by Burke and Sheridan. He placed the public in

(igenti, sed publicam. But Cicero never succeeded in acquiring an affectionate regard

for Pompey—a feeling against which in the case of Caesar he had to struggle hard.

His comment on the death of Pompey does not speak the language of real grief:

Non possum ems casum non dolere ; Jiominem enim integrum et castum et gravem cognovi.

—Att. xi. 6, 5 (418).

* This ideal period he himself often refers to in the words nostra tempora, and

describes its duration in Fam. i. 9, 12 (153) Tenebam memoria nobis consulibus ea

fundamenta iacta ex Kalendis lanuariis confirmandi senafus, ut neminem mirari oporteret

Nonis Decembribus tantum vel animi fuisse in illo ordine vel auctoritatis. Idemque

memineram nobis privatis usque ad Caesarem et Bibulum consules, cum sententiae nostrae

magnum in senatu pondus haberent, unum fere sensimi fuisse bonorum omnium. It is

worth mentioning here that the oft-quoted verse

—

' O fortunatam natam me consuls Roraam '

is often misunderstood. Its meaning is fixed by a passage in ih-Qpro Flacco, 102. The
words may be rendered

—

' O happy fate of Rome to date

Her birthday from my consulate !

'

The birthday was the celebrated December 5, on which he put Lentulus and his accom-
plices to death : this is the passage from the speech for Flaccus : Nonae illae

Becembres quae me consule fuistis ! Quern ego diem vere natalem huius to'bis, aul

certe saluiarem, appellare possum. The phrase natam me consule Eomam, for quae

diem natalem me consule habuisti is like the expression of Horace (Epp. i. 5, 9) eras

nato Caesare festus Bat veniam somnumque dies. So also Plautus says (Pseud., 2-13)

hodie nate, meaning, ' you who are celebrating your birthday to-day.' Seneca (de

brev. vit. 5) speaks of Cicero's consulate as praised by him 'justly but interminably '

[non sine causa, sed sine fine laudatus), and no one can read in an unprejudiced spirit

the history of the time without seeing what a very important part the great orator then

played in Roman politics.
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possession of tlie political situation. It is true, as Mommsen points

out, that he came forward in the trial of Yerres against the sena-

torial iudicia when they were already set aside,* that he thundered

against Catiline when his departure was already an accomplished

fact. It is true that the second Philippic was not delivered and

was not published till Antony had fled to Cisalpine Gaul. But

were these speeches therefore useless, or mere exhibitions of

powerful pleading ? By no means. They put tlie public in posses-

sion of the circumstances in each of these cases, and taught them

to look on these circumstances with the eyes of the speaker

and his party ; they converted resistance into acceptance, and

warmed acceptance into enthusiasm ; they provided faith with

reasons, doubt with arguments, and triumph witli words.*

Professor Beesly,t in a vigorous essay, maintains that the

Catilinarian conspiracy (though falsely called a conspiracy accor-

ding to him) was really an attempt to revolutionize the state

—

an attempt which was near succeeding, and which was made by

the revolutionary party under the leadership of Catiline, who was

the political successor of the Gracchi, of Saturninus, of Drusus,

of Sulpicius, and of Cinna. That the movement is not to be

* 0. E. Schmidt has drawn attention to some political pamphlets which were

written at the time of the First Triumvirate [Flugschrifien aus der Zeit des ersten

lYiumvirats in the N. Jahrb. fiir das klass. Altertum, 1901, 620-623). An example

was possibly the 'TTrci^j'Tj/Aa t^s vTraretasof Cicero, which was probably something more

than mere self-glorification ; for if so, M'hy (Schmidt asks) did Cicero not write it till

nearly three years after the event ? Perhaps people were beginning to talk less about

Cicero's exploits in that year, and he wished to turn the attention of the public once

more to his great services. A more certain example is perhaps the Oratio in Clodiuni

et Curionem, which was written in the summer of 693 (61), cp. 22, 10, but not

published then, though it got into circulation in 696 (58), cp. 69, 2 ; 73, 3. The object

of this pamphlet was to rally the party of order, and to castigate the extravagance and

licence of the jeimesse doree. The aveKSora (= De consiliis snis), composed in the style

of Theopompus, were also written at this time, but not published till after the death of

Caesar: cp. Plut. Crass. 13; Dio Cass, xxxix. 10, 1; Cic. Att. xiv, 17. 6 (724).

Varro composed some kind of attack on the triumvirs called TpiKapavos (Appian, Bell.

Civ. ii. 9), which was the title of a work of Anaximenes, attributed to Theopompus,

which traced all the woes of Greece to the three towns, Athens, Sparta, Thebes. The

Lialogus in Caesarem oi Curio, referred to in Brut. 218 f., is another example : cp. Suet.

Caes. 9, 49, 50,52. Schmidt thinks that in Att. ii. 9, 1 (36) we should print in inverted

commas ^ cynico consulari^ ('snarling consul') and 'piscinarum Tritonibus,^ which

were possibly expressions contained in pamphlets written by Clodius ; cp. p. 26, note.

f Catiline^ Clodius, and Tiberius. London : Chapman «S: Hall, 1878.
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wholly accounted for by saying that the parties to it were * disso-

lute youths,' ^insolvent debtors,' and * disbanded soldiers,' he has

shown very clearly.* Nor has he failed to make it plain that Caesar

was at this time in no sense the leader of the popular party. But

neither was Catiline. Until he failed in his suit for the consulship

of 691 (63), and seemed about to fail for that of 692 (62), he does

not seem to have even conceived the idea of an emeute ; for the

rumoured plot to murder Cotta and Torquatus, the consuls of the

year 689 {65), was discredited even by the hypothetical victim

Torquatus, who appeared as one of Catiline's supporters when he

was tried for repetundae (Sull. 81). It is here that Mr. Beesly's

brilliant picture seems blurred. He confesses that the popular

cause might have been in better hands, but he seems blind to the

utter incapacity and pitiable stupidity of Catiline and the whole

revolutionary party. Catiline drifted into the ranks of the insur-

gents. After foolishly vapouring in the senate about putting

himself at the head of the popular party, he was too weak and

undecided to take any step. The feebleness of such a man would

have saved him from the fate of the Grracchi and Saturninus had he

remained at Rome, but it suited the Optimates that he should

show his hand, and Cicero succeeded in forcing Catiline to join

the insurgents, and thus to give colour to the stories (mostly

exaggerated) about the widespread and terrible Catilinarian

conspiracy. Then the gross blunder of Lentulus in making

overtures to the Allobroges rendered possible the coup d'etat of

the 5th December. So the dull aristocrat was completely out-

manoeuvred by the adroit parvenu. The situation was no doubt

menacing, chiefly on account of the vagueness and the wide area

of the suspicion which prevailed. Even the loyalty of Cicero's

colleague Antonius was breathed upon. Cicero saw that he

must strike a blow, but was determined not to invoke the military

power. The people would never brook the abnegation of the

right of appeal to the tribes in the case of persons guilty only of

a plot to commit assassinations or to abolish debts. But if the

conspirators could be proved guilty of complicity with a foreign

foe, of an attempt on the commonwealth, these extreme measures

* Yet that the special city following of Catiline was mainly composed of debtors

who sought novae tabulae is plain from the invariable language of Cicero.

C
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might be adopted. Catiline declared himself a public enemy

when he repaired to the camp of Manlius ; and Lentulus, by

negotiating with the Gallic tribes, twisted for himself the rope

which strangled him in the Tullianum.

In short, it seems that Catiline (whose atrocities are probably

much exaggerated, and whose chief defect was his stupidity)*

finds his political analogue not in Marat or E.obespierre,

but in Guy Fawkes,t or Smith O'Brien, who, had Fortune called

him to die in battle, would have known how to die as well as

Catiline, and who did not know much better how to effect the

purpose of his life. Of course, in private life, there was all the

difference in the world between the high-minded and single-

hearted Irish enthusiast and the ' stolid rake ' (as Professor Palmer

aptly called him) who, even after full allowance is made for the

exaggerations of his delineator and destroyer, must be admitted

to have earned as bad a cliaracter in a bad age as was consistent

with his dulness and want of individuality. Indeed, we cannot

help thinking that Cicero has done all that could be done to secure

a place in history for Catiline. J He has manufactured a some-

what imposing stage-villain out of very scanty materials. It is

a strong proof of the amazing literary power of the orator. Surely

no one would have been more surprised than Catiline himself (who

seems to have been but too conscious of his own mediocrity) had

he known that the time would come when he should occupy a niche

beside Caesar Borgia, that ideal of capacity, when his existence

should be reconciled with the Divine supervision of the world only

on the theory that

' Plagues or earthquakes break not Heaven's design.'

* Cicero, in his speech pro Murena (§§ 50, 51), records some 'wild and whirling

words ' of Catiline. His whole portrait in this passage is in a more bold and picturesque

attitude than we are accustomed to. However, the expressions there attributed to Cati-

line by Cicero probably derived most of their force and point from the orator himself,

who was interested in making his foiled adversary appear as formidable as possible.

t In the Gunpowder Plot there is much that resembles the attempt of Catiline, not

only in the crudeness of its conception, but also in the disproportionate alarm excited

—

a fact to which the Book of Common Prayer recently bore witness.

X Cp. Dio Cass, xxxvii. 42 KaTi\7vas fxev toCt' iiroirjae Kal ovtu KareKvdT}' kul

iirl irKilSv re rrjs ruv irpaxdevTuv a^las ovofia Trphs r^v rov KiKepuvos S6^av Kal irphs

Tovs A6yovs rovs kot' avrov Aex^eWas ^crx^-
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We own we can look on Catiline as but a very mild type of epidemic,

and only as a sort of make-believe stage earthquake.

Georges Thouret has shown in an excellent paper in the Leip-

ziger Studien* that it is probable that both Plutarch and Dio

Cassius in their accounts of the conspiracy of Catiline borrowed

from the lost uTrojuvr^/xa wipi viraruaq which Cicero mentions to

Atticus in the words commentarium consulatus mei Graece scriptum

misi ad te (Att. i. 19, 10, Ep. 25j. That Plutarch rested mainly

on Cicero's Memoir is unlikely ; and cogent reasons have been

adduced by Prof. Gudeman to show that the chief authority of

Plutarch was Suetonius,t who not only wrote a defence of the

orator against an attack of Didymus, but also a Life of Cicero,

The Greek Memoir, as well as the letter to Pompey in Latin, de

rebus suis in consulatu gestis, has completely perished ; and of the

third essay on the same subject, the Latin poem also mentioned in

Att. i. 19, 10 (25), we have preserved only a few verses, which, how-

ever, are a valuable aid in the critical treatment of that passage.

Accordingly, if it be allowed that Plutarch and Dio Cassius found

in the irepl viraTuaq materials for their history of the conspiracy,

* Vol. I., Part ii., pp. 303-360.

t While agreeing with Professor Gudeman {The Sources of Plutarch''s Life of Cicero)

in his main contention that the principal authority used hj Plutarch was Suetonius,

we cannot help thinking that he has gone too far when he holds that Plutarch did not

read the vironprjima. The passage from the Life of Caesar (c. 8) quoted helow in the text

surely implies that he read the treatise, and that with some care. Again, in the Life

of Crassus (c. 13) he says H/xws 8' 6 KiKepuv i v r iv i xSycp [sc. the di/e/cSora] (pavephs

^v Kpdacrai k al Kaicr a p i riju alrlau irpoarpi^ofxevos. 'AAA' ovtos uhu 6 Xoyos

i^eSodrf fiera ri]V aiJ.(f)o7i' TeXevrriu. iv Sh r (^ Trepl virareias 6 KiKepoDU vvKTOJp

(prjffl rhv Kpdaaov apiKeffdai Trphs avrhu iiriaroXrjV KOjxi^ovTa to. irepl rhv KariXlvav

i^Y)yovixev7]v, us •^Stj Befiaiovvra rr]v (Tvpw/xocrlav. 6 S' ovv Kpdaaos ael jxkv ijxicr^i rhv

KiKepuva Sia rovro, tov Se fikdiTTeiv ava<pav5hv i/uLirdSMf e^x^ '^^^ vt6v. Why should

we suppose that Plutarch had not read the Memoir ? Plutarch when setting to work at

a Life prohahly (cp. Thouret, p. 314) read a numherof authorities ; and when he chose

one to be the main foundation of his narrative, he did not forego the advantage he

might derive from others. Professor Gudeman rightly lays little stress on the appeal

made to the authority of Cicero in Plut. Cic. 20, to prove that Cicero's works were the

chief foundation of Plutarch's narrative. The words are t) Se Tepefxio [koX yap ouS'

^AAcos -^u irpaud tis ouS' ^toA|Uos ttjv (pvcriv, aAAa (piAdrifMos yucr? Kol /j.a\kov, co s aiiros

<f)r} (T IV 6 K IK € poo V, Tuiv ttoKltikwp /x^raXa/x^dvovcra 7ra/>' eKeivov (ppovriSoov i) ix^ra-

SiSovtro tQ)v oIkiukuv iKeivcf)) ravrd re irphs ai/rhv ecppaae k.t.A. It is plain from the

position of ws avTos (prjaiv 6 KiKepuv between the comparative and the participle that

the authority of Cicero is invoked for nothing more than the epigrammatic remark.

C 2
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then we may reduce the records of this important episode to

two—the Ciceronian and the Sallustian ; for Appian and Florus

followed Sallust. Now, when Cicero published the i;7ro/xv»)/ua in 694

(60), two years and a half after the events narrated therein, he

did not wish to implicate Caesar in the conspiracy. He was at

the time on the best possible terms with Caesar, and expressed

hopes that he might convert him from the error of his political

ways: cp. Att. ii. 1, 6 (27) Quid si etiam Caesareniy cuius nunc

venti valde sunt secundiy reddo melioremy num tantum obsum reipub-

Ucae ? We may infer from the account of Plutarch that Cicero in

his treatise ir^pl virardag refused to implicate Caesar, though he

did implicate Crassus, and thereby earned his hostility. Again,

Plutarch (Caes. 8) tells how Caesar was assailed on leaving tlie

Senate on the famous 5th of December, adding tovto fxlv ovv ovk

otS' OTTOJC 6 KiKepioVf UTrep ^v aXr^dlCi ^v t<^ irepX rf)c VTraniaq

OVK eypa^pev. The reason is plain from the consideration just

mentioned. The same writer tells us that Cicero did incriminate

Caesar after his death, in his avEKdora* Knowing, therefore, that

Cicero has deliberately suppressed his real opinion on this

important question, and that Sallust (though not the mere special

pleader that Mommsen would make him) is strongly prejudiced in

Caesar's favour, we are bound very carefully to reconsider the

almost unanimous verdict of modern historians acquitting Caesar.

To the proofs of the guilt of Caesar put forward by Mommsen the

following considerations may be added.

We have the unequivocal evidence of Suetonius. He is un-

doubtedly disposed to embrace views unfavourable to the character

of Caesar ; and so modern historians think they may neglect his

distinct evidence that Caesar was publicly arraigned as one of the

* This treatise, also called apparently Consilia (cp. Asconius 83, 21 in expositione

consiliorum suoriwi : Charisius i. 146 (ed. Keil) in ratione consiliorum suorum), is men-

tioned in Att. ii. 6, 2 (33) ; xiv. 17, 6 (724) : Plut. Crass. 13 {iv nvi K6y(f ovtos 6

Xoyos i^edSdr) /xeTo. ttjv a/xcpolv TeXevT-fjv (sc. of Crassus and Caesar) : Die Cass, xxxix.

10, who speaks of it thus fii^Kiov n atropprjTOV (rvv4dr]Ke. koI iireypa^pev avrw ws koI

irepl rwv favTov fiovAev/uLaTuv a.iro\oyi(Tfi6v riva exovri. ttSWu Se 5); Kal deiva is avrh

Kol Trepl eKeiucov (sc. Crassus and Caesar) Ka\ irepl 6.A\(t)v tivSov avuepricre, Kal Sia tovto

(pofirjOels /x^ koI ^wutos avrov eKcpoiTrfar), KaTeCTj^TjroTO re avTh Kal irapeSuKe ry iraiSl

{probahly Tiro is meant), irpoffTa^as oi /utjt' avayvoovai fi-fiTc SrjfjLoaievaaL to yeypafxfievct

vplv tt.v fieTaWd^T).
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conspirators \—recidit rursus in discrimen aliud inter socios Catilinae

nominatus et apud Novium Nigrum quaestorem a L. Vettio indice, et

in senatu a Q. Curio . , . Curius e Catilina se cognovisse dicehat,

Vettius etiam cJiirographum eius Catilinae datum poUicehatur (Jm\. 17).

However, in a very similar passage (lul. 9) Suetonius states that,

in the year of the city 688 {Q^), Caesar entered into a conspiracy

with Crassus to make Crassus dictator with himself as Magister

Equitum^ and to secure by a coup d^^tat the consulship for P. Sulla

and L. Autronius ; and he distinctly gives as his authorities Tanu-

sius Geminus,* M. Actorius Naso, the Edicts of Bibulus, and the

speeches of 0. Curio senior. Now the two last-named may be

discounted as notoriously hostile to Caesar; but who can deny that

the testimony of the two first-named writers is unimpeachable ?

If therefore, as seems probable, Suetonius relied on the same

authority in the question of Caesar's complicity with Catiline,

surely his evidence is altogether worthy of credence. And indeed

what antecedent objection besets the theory that Caesar should

eagerly follow the banner on which was inscribed iiovae tabulae?

He was now plunged in a sea of debt ; he had lavished unheard-of

sums in the attempt to climb into popular favour, and he had as

yet reaped no reward. Pompey was on the point of returning

from the East. When he said to his mother on the Ides of March,

691 (63), after lavishing a fortune on his suit for the Pontificate,

domum se nisi pontificem non reversurum (Suet. lul. 13), he spoke

the words of a desperate man.f

* If Tanusius is the Volusius of Catullus (xxxvi. 1), which is far from certain (cp.

Ellis ad loc), he must have been a far from attractive writer, but not necessarily un-

trustworthy. There is a possible allusion to the guilt of Caesar in Mur. 84 non nemo

etiam in illo sacrario reip.,in ipsa inquam curia non nemo hostis est. But this cannot

be the passage to which Plutarch refers, as it was written during the lifetime of Caesar.

The passage Att. x. 8, 8 (392), does not refer to the Catilinarian conspiracy, but to the

Senatusconsultum ultimum passed in January, 705 (49), cp. Fam. xvi. 11, 2 (301).

t There is one argument against the guilt of Caesar which seems to some to be of

great weight. *If,' it is urged, 'Caesar had been a Catilinarian, Cicero must have

known it ; and it is certain that Cicero would have mentioned it in some of those

letters before the outbreak of the civil war, in which he weighs the characters of the

rival leaders, and the probable issues of the conflict.' But Cicero had made up his

mind about the policy of Caesar. Caesar is to him a perditus civis, a tyrannus ; his

action is & furor, a scelus. He had done of late so many illegal acts that the question

what he was fourteen years ago was irrelevant. Besides, we think Cicero does hint

at Caesar's complicity with Catiline, when he dwells on his mores, antefacta.
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As to the argument which has satisfied many, that Caesar

would not have stooped to accept a position subordinate to Cati-

line, we should remember that we moderns are very prone to

exaggerate the proportions of Caesar as a historical figure in the

eyes of his countrymen, while liis contemporaries, on the other

hand, were more likely to underrate his dimensions. Looking

back on his marvellous career, and reflecting on the momentous

issues which followed the civilization of the West, we feel that

Caesar still

' doth bestride tlie narrow world

Like a Colossus,'

and can hardly recall in imagination the time when he was no

very imposing personage in the eyes of liis contemporaries. On
Att. ii. 19, 3 (46), it has been pointed out how the commentators

have insisted on making Caesar ' the tyrant,' and Pompey one of

his * supporters,' whereas the whole context shows that it is

Pompey who is the domimis, and Caesar one of his advocatiy in

the eyes of the people of Eome, though at that time, 695 (59),

Caesar no doubt actually did see his way to that supreme position,

which cannot have been more than the merest hope in the year

691 (63).* Probably, had the rash attempt of Catiline suc-

ceeded, Caesar would have had an earlier opportunity of showing

his true greatness—his admirable fitness to use success, and to

wield power however absolute.

Next to the consulship, the most interesting episode in this

period of the life of Cicero is his exile. Professor Beesly again

points out ' the inherent improbabilities in the vulgar account.'

* We are asked to believe,' he says, * that, stained with the blood

of the popular leaders, Cicero was respected and beloved by the

Att. ix. 2a, 2 (356). This unproved surmise was a mere drop in the ocean compared

with his subsequent acts. The negative evidence which rests on the silence of Cicero

concerning this one illegality of Caesar cannot be set against the positive proofs of

Mommsen and others.

^* Suetonius (lul. 9) quotes from a letter of Cicero to Axius the words Caesarem in

conmlahi conjirmasse regnum de quo aedilis cogitarat. This may have been a hope of

Caesar's at the time, but nothing more ; cp. Plut. Cic. 20 t<Jt6 Se v^os tiv (sc. Kataap)

cTi Kal ras Trpuras excoi/ rrjs av^Tjffeus apx^s, ijSrj Se tt) TroAtreta Kot rals i\iriai els

eKiLVT]V T-qv odhv i/mBe^TjKcos rj to. Pufxaicou els iJ.ovapxio.v /xereaTTjae wpdyfjiaTa, tovs /J.ev

aWovs ihavdave, r^ 5e KiKepcoui iroWas fxkv viro^ias \a^i]v 5' ovSeixiav els e\eyxoy

TTapehwKev.
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vast majority of Roman citizens, and that the troubles which,

subsequently befell him were simply the result of a personal

quarrel with Clodius.' He sees in this account a tendency ' so

easy, and to the vulgar mind so agreeable, to attribute the Persian

invasion of Greece to a curtain-lecture of Atossa's, or the English

Reformation to the pretty face of Anne Boleyn.' There is much
that is both new and true in what he has advanced, and we think

we may admit that Cicero was not a favourite with the populace

after his suppression of the Catilinarian conspiracy. Indeed, lie

admits as much himself in some passages of his letters—for in-

stance, in that one in which he says that the fact that his deposition

in disproof of the alibi of Clodius did not avail to procure a convic-

tion has actually been of service to him with the populace. ' The

plethora of my unpopularity,' he says, Mias undergone depletion,

and the operation has not been painful.'* And it seems probable,

too, that the people at Rome were opposed to his restoration, which

was procured by a ' whip ' of Italian voters. It is certainly true

that there was an attempt made to impede the rebuilding of his

house, and that he had to walk about the city with a guard of

armed men. But here his enemies are the mere mob, whom lie

calls sordem urbis etfaecem. With the more respectable elements

of the popular party there is evidence that the picturesque career

and demeanour of the great novus homo were not without their

effect on the imagination. When, being prevented by the tribune

Metellus Nepos from addressing the people on laying down his

office, he swore that he had saved the state, there really was a

general burst of responsive enthusiasm, cp. Fam. v. 2, 7 (15). The
Catilinarian conspiracy at one time wore a very threatening

aspect, made more sinister by the empty vapourings of Catiline,

and Cicero had put it down without calling on Pompey to

unsheath his sword. No attempt to upset the constituted govern-

ment by force recommended itself much to the law-abiding Roman
who had won his empire by subordination of self to State, of

imagination to reason. The Roman citizen presents the strongest

contrast to the Parisian, who will die behind his barricade for an

idea.

But to return to the circumstances which led to the exile of

^'* Missus est sanguis invidiae sine dolore.—Alt. i. IG, 11 (22).
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Cicero. Some time in the year 692 (62) Clodius was found in

woman's clothes in the house of Caesar, one of the praetors, where

the women were celebrating the rites of the Bona Dea, from

which all males were rigorously excluded. We find the first

notice of this event in a letter of Cicero to Atticus, written on

January 1, 693 (61). For this last reason, and because Clodius is

spoken of as quaestor designatiis at the time, which would place the

crime in one of the later months of the year, it has generally been

inferred that the outrage took place in December, 692 (62). On
the other hand, Ovid (Fast. v. 146) assigns May 1st as the date of

the festival of the Bona Dea. Hence Mr. Beesly infers that

Clodius must have ventured on this daring escapade in May, that

seven months were allowed to elapse before any notice was taken

of the crime, and that it was then made use of merely as a pretext

for venting on Clodius the political rancour of the oligarchy, to

whom (he suggests) Clodius must have given some fresh offence,

as wo should probably find if we had the history of the year 692,

of which we are ignorant, owing to a break in the continuity of

Cicero's correspondence. But Mr. Beesly's assumption is utterly

unwarranted. The Bona Dea, on whose rites Clodius intruded,

was worshipped on the night of the 3rd and 4th December, as has

been demonstrated by Marquardt (iii. 331-2, ed. 1878). Marquardt

quotes Plutarch (Cic. 19) to tlie effect that on the night after

Cicero had disclosed the plot of Catiline he was brought home to

the house of a neighbour, because Cicero's own house teas occupied by

the rites of the Bona Bea. Cicero, as we know, made his celebrated

disclosures on December 3 ; therefore the rites of the Bona Dea

were going on during the night of December 3-4. The Bona Dea

to whom Ovid refers was quite different. Her sacrifices were held

on May 1st in a temple on the Aventine, whereas the rites which

Clodius violated were held in a private house. The latter sacrifice,

however, was a public sacrifice [pro jjopulo), because it could

only be held in the house of an officiating consul or praetor

urbanus. Caesar at the time of Clodius' crime was both pontifex

2M^ praetor urbanus (Marq. iii. 332). Thus vanishes Mr. Beesly's

incredible hypothesis that Cicero should have told the whole story

of the sacrilege without hinting that the crime was seven months

old. But even without this demonstrative proof tlie evidence of
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Cicero is unmistakable. In a letter to Atticus, written on January

1, 693 (6) (Ep. 16, 3), he says :—

' I suppose you must have heard that P. Clodius was detected in the

disguise of a woman in C. Caesar's house when the sacrifice was going

on, and that he was allowed to escape safe from the house through the

aid of a servant maid ; and that the outrage has caused immense indig-

nation. I am sure you will he sorry for it.'

On January 25 of the same year, again writing to Atticus,

he says (and it will be observed that the accurate rendering of the

word instaurassent accounts for at least some delay) :

* I suppose you must have heard that while sacrifice was being o:ffered

at the house of Caesar, a man effected an entrance in woman's clothes,

and that it was only after the Vestal Yirgins had performed the sacrifice

afresh, instaurassent (the first having been polluted by the intrusion of

Clodius), that Cornificius— not one of usconsulars, observe—brought the

matter before the Senate. The Senate referred the matter to the Ponti-

fices, who pronounced that sacrilege had been done. So the consuls

were directed by the Senate to bring in a bill to hold- an inquiry into the

matter. Caesar has divorced his wife. The consul Piso, through friend-

ship for Clodius, is doing his best to shelve the bill which he is himself

obliged to bring forward by order of the Senate. Messalla, the other

consul, is in favour of strong measures. The partisans of the good cause,

yielding to the prayers of Clodius, are standing aloof. Gangs of bravoes

are being got up. I myself, though I had been a perfect Lycurgus at

first, am gradually cooling down. Cato is straining every nerve for the

prosecution. In a word, I am afraid that this cause, defended by the

democrats, while the Optimates stand aloof from the prosecution, will

work great mischief to the State.'

Surely this whole passage is completely opposed to the theory

that the prosecution of Clodius was the result of spite on the

part of the oligarchy, who trumped up an almost forgotten charge

against a person who had rendered himself politically obnoxious to

them. On the contrary, the Optimates were desirous of standing

aloof from the prosecution altogether until pushed into it by the

foolish obstinacy of Cato. In the course of the debate, however,

Clodius was imprudent enough to try conclusions with ' Tear-'em

the ex-consul,'* and found him far too cunning of fence, and

*' So may be translated the expression cynicus consularis in Att. ii. 9, 1 (36),
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keen of thrust. Cicero, true to the programme of his party, which

he strongly condemns Cato for neglecting, would have gladly

stood apart, but that Clodius brought an odious taunt against his

cherislied consulship : 7ne tantum comperisse omnia criminahatur

(Att. i. 14, 5, Ep. 20). This was the ill-omened word that began

to be bruited about against the Father of his country even during

his consulship, that in suppressing the Catilinarian conspiracy lie

had been wont to declare ' that he had received information ' to

this or that effect, that he required neither trial nor proof, that

* he had information ' which justified his acts. So ill-sounding

was this word in his ears, that in a letter to his colleague Antonius

(Fam. V. 5, 2, Ep. 18), written but a short time before this,

Cicero actually avoids the word comperl for this reason, contra

etiam esse aliqiiid ahs te ^^t'ofectum ex multis audivi, nam comperisse

me non audeo dicere ne forte id ipsum verhuni ponam, quod ahs ie

aiiint falsa in me conferri—Clodius had used the hated word, and

Cicero (Att. i. 16, 1, Ep. 22)

—

cum ilk ad condones confugissef in

Usque nieo nomine ad invidiam uteretur; di immortales quas ego

2)ugnas et quantas strages cdidi

!

It was then that Hortensius, feeling that no panel could fail to

convict Clodius, hit on the expedient of facilitating matters, and

obviating the hostility of the tribune Fufius, by giving up the

consular bill, which empanelled a jury to be chosen b}^ the praetor,

and allowing Fufius to propose a bill providing that the jury

should be chosen by lot out of the decuriae. This was of course

the ordinary practice ; and it is clear that the consular rogation, in

providing a panel chosen by the praetor, proposed an exceptional

borrowing the phrase from the sobriquet of Mr. Eoebuck. The word refers to Cicero's

biting repartees. The common rendering of the phrase * the consular cynic ' is not

a translation at all. Cicero had nothing in common with the cynic philosophy but

his biting tongue, under the lash of which Catiline tottered half stunned and paralysed

from the Senate, and Clodius magnis clamoribus afflictus conticuit et concidit (Att. i.

16, 10, Ep. 22). The term * cynical,' in its modern sense, as applied to the cold man
of the world, devoid alike of beliefs and enthusiasms, is perhaps, of all words in our

language, the one least applicable to the character of Cicero. Perhaps * snarling con-

sular' would express the idea. 0. E. Schmidt {Tlugscliriften aus der Zeit des ersten

Triicmvirats, in N. Jahrb., 1901, p. 629) holds that we should print ' cgnico consulari
'

and ' piscinarum Tritonibus^ in inverted commas, as they were probably expressions

contained in pamphlets written by Clodius, or perhaps in speeches made by him. The

last expression, he thinks, in a special degree evinces youthful extravagance.
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measure, which is not made very clear to us. But is it not a most

daring assumption to suppose, as Mr. Beesly does, that the

oligarchy * were bent on nothing less than galvanising the comitia

centuriata into a new life, for the purpose of creating by its

instrumentality a Quaestio to try Clodius ' ? Can anyone suppose

that Cicero would leave an attempt so remarkable in such obscurity,

and never mention the extraordinary circumstance that the bill

was moved in the comitia centuriata ? * I presume,' says Mr.

Beesly, ^ that for a Roman such information was not necessary,

because to tell him that a bill was moved by a consul was equiva-

lent to telling him that it was moved in the comitia centuriata.''

But surely this view is incompatible otnnibus litteris with the

account of Cicero, who invariably speaks as if the projected

Quaestio could easily have been successful except for the blunder

of Hortensius. Moreover, the oligarchy are supposed to have

conceived this unprecedented coup through their thirst for the

blood of a man whose offence against them is in itself a hypothesis.

He must have offended them because they thirsted for his blood.

And why did they thirst for his blood ? Because he had offended

them so grievously. Similarly, that Clodius was a 'prominent

member of the democratic party ' is assumed, because * there is

no other way of accounting for the extraordinary achamement of

the nobles, or the interest the people took in his cause.' The fact

is, that he had hitherto appeared first as the accuser of Catiline,

and afterwards as one of Cicero's body-guard at the execution of

Lentulus and his accomplices—not very consistent acts in * a

prominent member of the democratic party.' The violation of tlie

state religion seems to have been resented in a way which we can
hardly understand in a nation which certainly was mainly scep-

tical
; but anything is possible in a state where C. Julius Caesar,

notorious for scepticism and profligacy in a sceptical and profligate

age, was Pontifex Maxim us.* The Optimates, as we have seen,

* The curious tenacity of the Romans for traditional usages, and the strange fusion

of formalism and scepticism in their character, are strongly illustrated by the history of

the prosecution of Rabirius. He, whom the eloquence of Cicero had not availed to

save, was rescued by the adroitness of the praetor Metellus Celer, who struck the flag

which waved from the Janiculum during tlie assemblies of the centuries. This was in

old times the signal of an Etruscan raid. On seeing the flag struck, the burghers

would rush from the debate to repel the foe, Dio Cass, xxxvii. 27, 28. The ruso
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would have held aloof but for the quixotism of Cato. Cicero, as a

leading Optimate, gave evidence to upset the alibi of Clodius.*

Clodius was acquitted by thirty-two to twenty-five votes— the

second occasion during a period of five years on which the verdict

of a Eoman jury was meridie non Jucere—and during the struggle

and after it raged the war of words in which Clodius was so

notably worsted. Hence arose the enmity between Clodius and

Cicero, not from Cicero's deposition, to which the latter never

adverts as the source of Clodius' persecution. And hence the

adoption of Clodius into a plebeian family, his tribunate, and the

exile of Cicero. For it would seem that here, if ever, we have an

instance of a political event of some magnitude brought to pass by

private animosity and personal pique. It is possible to sin in the

writing of history by making causes too particular ; but it is also

possible to sin in making them too general. It is absurd ' to

attribute the Persian invasion of Greece to a curtain-lecture of

Atossa
;

' but there is a great temptation, which chiefly besets

brilliant writers like Mr. Beesly or Theodor Mommsen, to abso-

lutely discount private influences as a factor in history, to refer

every phenomenon to the operation of general laws, and, exag-

gerating the paradox of Buckle, to speak as if it might have been

predicted a priori that Caesar would be bald, and Claudius die of

eating a mushroom. Yet such historians do not question the

Aristotelian apophthegm (Pol. viii. 3, 1 = 1303 b. 17) yivovTai

jucv ovv al arcKTug oif TrepX /jLiKpiov oAX' £K /uticpwi', araaia^oucn oi

Trepl fjiiyaXiov' fxaXicTTa ^l kqi al fjiiKpaX i(j\vov(nv, oTav iv roXg Kvpioig

yiviovTat. Nor do they demur to the long list of instances adduced

by him, in which private quarrels and jealousies were the occasions,

though not the causes , of public events of great importance.

Moreover, Mr. Beesly' s account is inconsistent with itself. If

Clodius had really been ' the prominent leader of the popular

party,' he needed not to have taken the trouble to become a

succeeded. The populace, who refused the life of Rabirius to the arguments of Cicero,

gave it to the observance of an obsolete constitutional fiction.

* Cicero may have been persuaded by Terentia to depose against the alibi of

Clodius. Terentia hated Clodia, whom she suspected (seemingly without much evi-

dence) of designs on her husband. Ugo illam odi is Cicero's own description of his

feelings towards i}i\& piiblica cura of Rome.—Att. ii. 1, 5 (27).
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tribune ; he could, on the invitation of Fufius, have addressed the

cotnitia tribtita, which would have readily given ear to the aoknow-

leged popular leader. Clodius sought the tribunate in the char-

acter of an opponent of Caesar,* who seeks to deny for himself

and Pompey any participation in bringing about the adoption

into a plebeian family. Cicero suspects nothing. He refuses a

place among the Yigintiviri and a legatio offered by Caesar, who,

on failing to gain him as an adherent, generously seeks at least to

protect him from molestation. f Pompey assures Cicero of his

protection, and Cicero, when it does occur to him that Clodius is

his enemy, declares that

* His soul 's in arms and eager for the fray.'

One cannot doubt that, had Cicero chosen, the Triumvirate

might have been a Quattuorvirate { ; but he is faithful to his causa

optima, the defection of Pompey from which he regrets in expres-

sive phrase (Att. ii. 21, 3, 4, Ep. 48). His only comfort is that

he has now no rival in Pompey for the plaudits of posterity

(Att. ii. 17, 2, Ep. 44). Clodius having gained his tribunate by

* Inimicissimus Caesaris, et nt omnia ista rcscindat.—Att. ii. 12, 2 (37).

t Att. ii. 18, 1 (45), 19, 4 (46) ; Prov. Cons. 41, 42 : cp. Att. ix. 2a, 1 (350).

Plutarch (Cic. 30) gives a strange account of these proceedings, which is rightly

rejected by modern historians, as it is not confirmed by extant sources, and is in-

herently improbable ; but it is worth quoting :

—

rwu 5e irXeTarou Svvafieuwu r6Te rpiSov

apSpuy, Kpacffov /xev auriKpvs KiKepuvi iroAejuovPTOs, Uo/JLirrjiov Se dpyirrofxivov irphs

Q.(ji.<pOT4povSi Kaiaapos 5e fxeWouros ets ra\aTiav e|teVat /uera CTpaTev^aTos, uTrb tovtov

viroShs 6 KiKepcou, Kaiirep ovK ovra (piXov ctAA.' vwotttov 4k rSiv Trepi KaTiXivav, Tj^iccae

Trpecr/SeuT^s avrcf (TvffTpareveiv. Ae^a/neuov Se rov Kaiffapos 6 KAwStoj opuu cKcpev-

yovTa r))V Srjfj.apXLai' avrov rhv KiKepwva irpoaeiroieTTO ffv/nfiaTiKws ex^tv Kal ttj TepiVTia

rr]v TrXeicTTriv avuTiOels alriau, iKeiuov Se iJ.efxvr]fx4vos iirieiKcHs ael Kal A6yovs evyvu)-

jxovas iuSiSovs, ws 'av ris ou fiiawu ovdk xaKsiraivMV, oAA' eyKaXoou fierpia Kal (piXiKii,

iravTairaaiv avrov rhu (p6^ov aurJKet/y wctt' aTrenr€7u t(2 Kaicrapi rr]v Trpefffieiav Kal iraXiv

exeffdai Trjs TroAtreias.

X This is stated in so many words by Cicero in Prov. Cons,, §41 me in tribus

sibi coniunctissiniis consularibus esse voluit. And this pronouncement is abundantly

confirmed by Cicero's private letters of this period. See Att. ii. 1, 6, and 7 (27) to

the words non minus esset probanda medicina quae sanaret vitiosas partis reipublicae

quam quae exsecaret ; also Att. ii. 3, 3 (29) from the words Nam fait apud me Cor-

nelius, where he distinctly says that he might have been a member of the coalition, but

that he preferred to adhere to the policy and party which from his boyhood he looked

on as the party of patriotism and constitutionalism. In fine, he resolves that his motto

shall be els olicvhs &piaTos a/xvueffOai. ircpl TraTprjs.
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concealiDg his designs against Cicero (a strong proof that Cicero was

not the object of popular resentment), at once proceeds to his

revenge. After several enactments, having a tendency to conciliate

the various classes of Roman society, he proposes a law enacting

that anyone who had put Roman citizens to death without trial

should be interdicted from fire and water. Caesar having in vain

tried to gain Cicero as an adherent—having in vain sought even

to afford him an opportunity for retiring from a perilous position

with honour—now abandons him to his fate. Indeed, Cicero's

presence in Rome as a declared opponent of the Triumvirate might

have proved an obstacle to his own departure for Graul. Pompey
betrayed him to whom he had so often pledged his word. The

treason of Pompey and the jealousy of Ilortensius well-nigh cost

the world some of the noblest of the speeches and essays of

Cicero ; for often during his exile the victim of Clodius was on

the point of self-destruction. He often regrets that he had not

opposed force to force, even though he should have perished in

the employment of it ; and still more he deplores the fatal step

which he took in leaving Rome before he was directly impeached.

But he invariably attributes his fall, first, to the treason of Pom-

pey against the Optimates, and consequently against himself;

secondly, to tlie jealousy felt towards him by the rival aspirants to

the leadership of the Optimate party.

The recall of Cicero cannot for a moment be ascribed to a

sudden rapprochement on the part of Pompey to the nobility.

Nor is Mr. Beesly true to the authorities in saying that the terms

on which the nobility accepted the overtures of Pompey were

* the re-establishment of the senatorial government and the recall

of Cicero.' The exile of Cicero was due to the jealousy of the

nobility as much as to the treason of Pompey. But jealousy is

a sentiment which, though it grows terribly while its object is still

in a position to excite it, yet is capable of being allayed by the

humiliation of the once envied rival. Cicero recalled from exile,

even with all the honours which attended his recall, was no longer

the triumphant parvenu^ the irresistible moqiieur, unstained by a

humiliation and unabashed by a repulse. And to this must be

added the effect of that essentially personal factor in history

which is so completely discounted by Mr. Beesly and his school.
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A quarrel about the safe keeping of an Armenian princeling

brought about an incurable rupture between Pompey and Clo-

dius, and obtained for Cicero the good offices of Pompey in pro-

curing his restoration. Moreover, the people, whose instincts led

them to acquiesce in the punishment of a man who had undoubtedly

strained the constitution, yet felt that he had amply atoned his

coiq) cVetat, and welcomed back the saviour of his country. No
doubt, the rabble hissed, but the people (especially the Italians)

were enthusiastic in the cause of his restoration, and Pompey,

through hatred for Clodius, enrolled himself on the same side.

The Senate strained every nerve, and there seems to have been an

organized * whip ' of Italian voters. Nor were the bravoes of Milo,

as would appear, an unimportant factor in the result achieved.*

Thus, probably, the restoration of Cicero was brought about

mainly by the unconstitutional means by which it might more

easily have been averted.

It will be seen, therefore, that neither in his version of the

conspiracy of Catiline, nor in his account of the circumstances

which led to the exile of Cicero, can the view of Mr. Beesly be

accepted, unless by one who has deliberately formed the theory

that Cicero has * cooked ' his letters—has given not the record of

his own shifting hopes and fears, but a series of simulated reflec-

tions, so contrived as to put his own position and character in the

best possible light. If anyone so reads these letters, which prac-

tically are our only authority for this period, it is impossible to

argue with him. "We differ on ultimate principles. When Cicero,

in no polemical spirit, with no thought of proving anything, calls

himself, in playful passages, vindicem aeris alieni^f it seems to us to

show that he looked on the Catilinarian conspiracy as a struggle

on the part of deeply indebted desperadoes, who were prepared, if

necessary, to blot out the accounts against them in blood. Now
a far more direct attestation to the same effect in one of his

speeches would go a very small way towards convincing one of the

sincerity of the sentiment expressed. Such is our view of the

nature of the letters ; and we believe this view will commend
itself to every unprejudiced reader of them.

But there is one sentence in which Mr. Beesly sums up the

* Dio Cass, xxxix. 8. f Fam. v. G, 2 (16) ; Att. ii. 1, 11 (27).
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character of Cicero, which is interesting as an outspoken state-

ment of much that is generally only implied in other arraign-

ments of this conspicuous personage. * I protest,' he says, ' that I

have a genuine sympathy for all that is amiable and attractive in

the character of Cicero. But I cannot forget that he took the wrong

side in the politics of his country—nay, that he hired liimself to do

the work of a vile party.' That he hired himself to do the work of

a vile party is not true. He joined a party, and used all his splen-

did abilities for the support of a party, whicli some may think it

fitting to call vile ; but he had never belonged to any other party,

and his hire was the honours and influence which his commanding

intellect must have won in any civilized society. Except in

the case of Burke, never perhaps has such genius reaped so little

political reward. Whether Cicero ' took the wrong side in the

politics of his country ' depends on the other question. Which was

the riglit side ? This question is answered against Cicero, first, by

theorists who are smitten with an inordinate lust for despotism

;

or by those who, like Mommsen, gaze upon Caesar with inarti-

culate rapture.* These speak as if Cicero should have seen that

his cherished Kepublic was no longer possible ; that everytliing had

long since been tending to monarchy ; that Caesar was the genius

destined to erect a great structure, * to have laid any stone of which

would have been enough to have secured the immortality of any

man.' f In the work of C. Gracchus, which laid the foundation

* ' As tlie artist can paint everything except consummate beauty, so the historian,

when once in a thousand years he falls in with the perfect, can only be silent regarding

it. . . . The secret of Nature, whereby in her most finished manifestations normality

and individuality are combined, is beyond expression.'—Mommsen, Hist. Rom. iv. 457.

t It must not be forgotten that the spheres of the historian and of the biographer

do not completely coincide. If it is the duty of the historian to seek to solve the

question, what was the real character of the Catilinarian conspiracy, it is no less the

duty of the biographer to try to discover what was the actual opinion of Cicero about

its nature and origin. The conspirators may have been democrats ; but if Cicero

thought they were anarchists, the biographer is bound to construct his analysis of

Cicero's character as if they were anarchists. The Republic, no doubt, was sick of a

mortal disease, but Cicero thought it was curable. A dagger was plunged to the heart

of the Republic, and Cicero did not apprehend that it would be fatal to pluck the

weapon from the wound. Caesar may have come to deliver the people from oppres-

sion, but Cicero thought he was coming to establish a despotism. Mommsen has an

amazing power of seizing the Zeitgeist of an epoch, and of marshalling his facts so as

to point out, amid a mass of apparently isolated phenomena, some prevailing and
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of the tyrannis, Cicero only saw the seditio of a turbulent tribune

who sought to excite the people against constituted authority. In

the Gabinian and Manilian Laws, which established the tyrannis,

he only saw large honours conferred on one to whom he looked as

the champion of the Optimates. Whether Caesar formed or did

not form clearly the design of establishing a tyrannis, he certainly

did not avow it. It is remarkable how, during his whole career,

even the most acute of his contemporaries failed to appreciate the

colossal proportions of Caesar as a historical figure. They stood

too near the canvas to judge of the effect.

But again, the question which we have put has been answered

against Cicero by those who are enamoured of liberty, of whom is

Mr. Beesly. They argue as if Cicero knew well that the aristo-

cracy were ' a vile party,' who were determined to maintain their

privileges of oppression, as if he said to himself, ^ Caesar is coming

to rescue the people from the tyranny of a dominant class, but he

shall not do so ; we will resist him, and oppress them still.' Now,
it never occurred to Cicero that the people were being oppressed

;

if he had been told that Caesar was coming to restore them their

liberty, he would have asked when had they lost it ;
* and it would

have seemed a strange reflection to him that a gang of ruined

aristocrats like Curio, Dolabella, Antony, under the leadership of

one who boasted his descent from the heroes of the Iliad, from

Venus Aphrodite, from the kings and gods of Rome, were coming to

wrest the despoiled liberties of the people from the usurping hands

of a Yarro, a Cicero, and a Cato—from two burghers of Heate and

Arpinum, and the descendant of a Tusculan peasant. But the fact

is that Caesar, when once launched in the war, did not claim for

himself the character of a liberator, f He spoke of his consulship

refused to him, his province taken away, and his army disbanded.

We hear nothing about an oppressed people, or himself as a

champion of democracy. Cicero saw in the approach of Caesar

characteristic tendency ; but he forgets that his Caesars and Ciceros were struggling

under a dust of battle which two thousand years have hardly cleared away. He
forgets that his estimate of the influence of Caesar on history may still be quite just,

though Caesar dreamed not of the fine issues to which his spirit was so finely touched.

* Gaston Boissier, Ciceron et ses amis, p. 64.

t He claimed it at the very commencement of the struggle (De Bell. Civ. i. 22),

but dropped the cry afterwards.

D
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nothing but peril to his dear Republic. Nor could lie possibly

have diagnosed the disease by which the Republic was slowly

dying. When a Saturniiius or a Catiline was crushed, he

thought the Bepublic was cured. He did not see that these

were but recurring symptoms of a deeply-seated and fatal

malady. The Republic on which Cicero centred his faith and

love, to which he devoted his pen and tongue, and for which

he gave his life, was the Commonwealth of the Scipios.*

Such a Commonwealth existed now only in an imagination which

took memories for hopes. But surely the Commonwealth of the

Scipios, which fired the enthusiasm of Virgil under Augustus, and

of Lucan under Nero, was no unworthy object of the devotion of

Cicero.t There are some who so lust to see * brute Power increase,'

that they can sneer at the struggle of Chaeronea, and smile at

the death-pains of Poland ; that they can but shout vae victis over

the defeated, however noble or unequal the struggle. To us it

seems that none but such as these ouglit to be able to view with

indifference the fall of the Roman Republic, or to wonder wliy

Cicero clung with such reverential homage to tlie Commonwealth,

and even to the faint, pale ghost of the Commonwealth, which, in

the times of the First Triumvirate,

* Did squeak and gibber in the Eoman streets.'

And if it be contended that Cicero showed some want of

insight in not seeing that monarchy was inevitable, we may reply

that his was a blindness which contrasts favourably with the

perspicacity which taught Atticus to make his peace with Caesar

and Antony so secure.J

* It is from tbis period that Cicero loves to take his interlocutors in his dialogues.

He professes to Pompey in Fam. v. 7, 3 (13) that his highest aspiration is to play

Laelius to the Scipio of Pompey ; and, in choosing a fictitious name under which to

correspond with Atticus, he calls himself Laelius.

t The benefits of the Empire were of course very great to the world. The pro-

vincials especially had good reason to bless it. But we must enter on the per contra

side of the account the great weakening of the manly fibre of the Roman character.

Compare the independent tone of Cicero's letters with the polished subservience of

Pliny. Nay, take the Machiavellian letter of Quintus on the tactics of a candidate for

consulship (Ep. 12) ; nothing could be more worldly and politic than its precepts ; but

what an advantage in dignity it has over some of the epistles of Horace. The one

teaches to flatter the public ; the other to cringe to the Emperor.

X An able and encouraging review of the first edition of this volume in The Times
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In a word, Cicero, like every politician, was actuated by mixed

motives in the line which he took. He desired to achieve the

commanding position to which he felt that his powers entitled

Avould put tlie matter in a nutshell by asking, Did Cicero sincerely believe Pompey

to be the champion of the Republic ? We give the whole passage, as it vigorously

expresses the reviewer's conception of Cicero's attitude towards Pompey :
—

"It is interesting to notice Cicero's estimate of Pompeius at different stages of his

career. His real opinion of the man is contained in a curious passage in Att., Bk. i.

[13, 4, Ep. 19] :
* He is aflfectionate towards me openly ; but his dislike is sufficiently

obvious. He has no courtesy, no candour, no high-mindednesr, in his public life,

no brilliancy, no resolution, no generosity.' Pompeius' s behaviour in face of the

victorious advance of Caesar in Italy is thus described :
' But our Gnaeus—is it not

incredible and heart-breaking ?—is completely prostrate ! He has no heart, no head,

no activity, no troops.' [Att. vii. 21, 1, Ep. 319.] It was indeed a cruel disappoint-

ment to one who had written [Fam. ii. 8, 2, Ep. 201] to Cselius two years before that

Pompeius was ' a great citizen, and of mind and discretion adequate to all possible

emergencies.' But Cicero's contempt for the man himself vanishes when he regards

him as the representative of the optima causa, the champion of the Senate and the

ancient constitution. He then thinks only of the dignity of Pompeius's position ; of

the many ties which bind him to himself : he calls him his dear friend, with whom he

stands or falls. But did Cicero sincerely believe Pompeius to be the champion of the

Republic ? This is the nutshell in which the whole question of this part of Cicero's

policy lies. If he did believe it, it was his stern duty to adhere to the Pompeians. If

he did not, it was open to him either to remain neutral, or to side Math whichever

leader was in his opinion best fitted to govern the State. Cicero makes no disguise to

Atticus of his opinion on this point. In March of 49 he writes [Att. viii. 11, 2,

Ep. 342] :—

" ' "What both rivals seek is absolute power ; they have not cared one jot for the

prosperity and honour of the State. Nor, indeed, did Pompeius leave the city because

he could not defend it, nor Italy because he was driven thence ; but from the begin-

ning his design was to move every land and sea, to incite barbarian kings to bring

savage nations against Italy, to assemble the largest armies he could. That is the sort

of Sullan dominion which many of his suite have long been thirsting for. Do you

think an arrangement might not have been come to between the two ? Why, such

might be framed even at this moment ; but our friend (Pompeius) will have none of it

;

both rivals, I repeat, wish to reign.

^

" Thus it is clear that Cicero knew that Pompeius w^as only using the constitution

as a peg on which to hang his pretensions. Possessing this knowledge, Cicero had no

justification for the course he took."

—

Times, Monday, Aug. 16, 1880.

To this the answer is that a fair and full examination of Cicero's letters shows that

he did look on Pompey as the champion of the Republic, while Caesar was its declared

foe ; and that it is unfair to set against the prevailing tone of the letters the hasty

expression of a momentary fear, the feverish outburst of distracted petulance. Un-

doubtedly Cicero does speak of Pompey as being actuated, like Caesar, only by

personal motives ; but it is in the tone in which a good Tory might have sometimes

said of Lord Beaconsfield— ' I declare he is as bad as Gladstone.'

D 2
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him ; but he did not wish to reach by crooked paths an eminence,

however great. He was ambitions to rise, but he was ambitious

to rise by inspiring his fellow-countrymen with a strong and

abiding sense of those pre-eminent abilities of which he was con-

scious, and to use his power, when attained, in the honest service

of the best interests of the State, as he conceived them. That

vanity and self-laudation, which is so repugnant to our sense of

fitness, was a vice not only of the man but also of the age, though

no doubt he was vain to a degree conspicuous even then. How
different from ours was the spirit of the time when even Caesar,

on whose * marvellous serenity ' Mommsen dwells so lovingly, could

send such a letter to the senate as veniy vidi, vici. With what ridi-

cule would such a despatch now be received by Parliament and the

Press. Cicero lived in an epoch when pro-consuls sought and found

their * laurels in a must-cake,' and on their return to Home enjoyed

the empty pageantry of a triumph ovasiqyp/icatiOf which was often

but a mockery of their demonstrated incompetence. But, in spite

of characteristic weaknesses, Cicero was a great power in his age.

In the opinion of his contemporaries, he saved Rome in the time of

Catiline, and did his best to save it in the time of Antony. When
once fairly embarked in politics, Cicero was eminently serviceable

to the party of his adoption. For these services he has been con-

demned by Mommsen, but has won the enthusiastic praise of Pliny,

who rightly sees the splendid triumphs of a born orator, not the

enforced drudgery of a slighted hireling, in the speeches which

persuaded the people to abandon the Agrarian Law, ' that is, their

food,'* and to spare Eoscius ; and which induced the descendants

of the Sullan proscripts to relinquish their claim to office. It was

the same magic power which extorted from the indices the con-

*Plin. Nat. Hist. vii. 116, 117 Sed quo te, M. Tulli, piaciilo taceam quove maxime

excellentem insigni pracdicem ? quo potitis qiiam universi populi amplissimo testimoniOy

e tota vita tua considatus tantum operibiis electis ? Te dicente legem agrariam, hoc est

alimenta sua, abdicarunt tribiis, te suadente Roscio theatralis auctori legis ignoverunt

notatasque se discrimine sedis aequo animo iulerunt, te orante proscriptorum liberos

honores petere puduit, tuuni Catilina fugit ingenium, tu M. Anto7iium proscripsxsti.

Salve primus omnium parens patriae appellate, primus in toga iriumphum linguneque

lauream merite, et facundiae Zatiarumque literarum parens atque, ut dictator Caesar

hostis quondam tuus de te scripsit, om^iium triumphorum laurea maior. Quanto plus est

ingenii Momani terminos in tantum promovisse quam imperii.
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demnation of Yerres, and which sent Catiline half stunned from

the Senate. It would be very easy to add to Pliny a long array

of enthusiastic admirers of Cicero among ancient writers. The

eloquent eulogy of Velleius Paterculus (ii. 66) has often been

quoted ; and Quintilian (xii. 1, 15-17) has given a noble testimony

to the patriotism of Cicero ; Cremutius Cordus, quoted by Seneca

(Suas. vi. 23), writes that he was * conspicuous not only for the great-

ness but the number of his virtues '; and Livy (Seneca, ibid, 22)

says that ' to praise him as he deserves we ought to have another

Cicero.'* But these witnesses are superfluous to him who reads

the letters as they have been read by all historians from Niebuhr

to Merivale ; while Mommsen and Drumann would, no doubt,

dismiss their evidence with a sneer, and again betake themselves to

their ade cPaccusation,f

§ 2. Cicero in his Private Life.

Cicero is presented to us even at the very commencement of

his correspondence as being in easy circumstances. He already

possesses his estates at Formiae and Tusculum. We find him in

the year 687 (67) looking out for ohjets d^art for his gymnasium

at Tusculum, and he is in a position to pay some £170 for cer-

tain statues made of the Koyx^'^^? \i9og^ for which Megara was

^ Seneca, Suas. vi. 22 Si quis tamen virtutihus vitia pensaret, vir magnus ac

memorabilis fuit et in cuius laudes exsequendas Cicerone laudatore opusfuerit. 23 Civis

non solum magnitiidine virtutum sed multitudine quoqne conspticiendus.

t We quote here the concluding words of an admirably just and learned account of

the life of Cicero in the Quarterly Beview, by Mr. Strachan-Davidson, of Balliol College,

Oxford (cp. his Cicero^ p. 428) :
—

" His is one of those characters whose faults lie on the surface ; and the preserva-

tion of his most secret letters has withdrawn the veil which hides the weakness and the

pettiness of most men from the eyes of posterity. His memory has thus been subjected

to a test of unprecedented sharpness. Nevertheless, the faithful friends who resolved

to present to the world his confidential utterances, unspoiled by editorial garbling, have

not only earned our gratitude by the gift of a unique historical monument, but have

judged most nobly and most truly what was due to the reputation of Cicero. As it

was in his lifetime, so it has been with his memory : those who have known him most

intimately have commonly loved him best. He is no demi-god to be set on a pedestal

for the worship of the nations, but a man with human virtues and human weaknesses,

and wathal possessed of a charm of grace and goodness which makes us think of him
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famous. He had inherited from his father an estate in Arpinum,

in the neighbourhood of the two country houses of his brother

Uuintus, Arcanum and Laterium ; and a house in E-ome on the

Carinae, which he seems to have made over to his brotlier

Quintus, when he himself, after his consulate, bought for nearly

£30,000 the magnificent house of M. Crassus on the Palatine, which

brought on him so much envy and misconstruction.* The marriage

portion which he received on marrying Terentia, 677 (69), at

the age of 29, amounted to about £3400. But even before this

time he was in a position, in the years 675, 676 (79, 78), to

make a tour through Greece and Asia. What, then, were the

sources of Cicero's income, for there is no evidence that he in-

herited any considerable fortune ? The chief source, no doubt,

was his practice at the Bar, especially as the advocate of foreign

States and Kings. For though the Cincian Lawf forbade the

as of some familiar and beloved friend. The calm retrospective judgment of Caesar

Augustus, recorded for us by Plutarch (Cic. 49), sums up not unfairly the story of

Cicero's life :

—

" ' It happened many years after, that Caesar once found one of his grandsons "U'ith

a work of Cicero in his hands. The boy was frightened and hid the book under his

gown ; but Caesar took it from him, and standing there motionless he read through a

great part of the book; then he gave it back to the boy and said. This was a great

orator, my child, a great orator and a man ivho loved his country ivelV {\6yios avrjp, &

irai, \6yios koI (pi\6iraTpis).^^

* The reason assigned by Plutarch (Cic. 8) is that those who paid their respects to

him should not have to come a great distance. The purchase of the house of Crassus

by Cicero seems to have been much talked about at Eomc. Bomum emisti (Ep. 22, 10)

says Clodius to him in the Senate, implying that the purchase was beyond Cicero's

means, as indeed it was (Ep. 16. 2). Gellius tells a story (xii. 12) in reference to this

transaction to show how clever Cicero was to turn aside an accusation by making a

joke. Cum emere vellet in Falatio domum et pecuniam in praesens non haberet, a

p. Sulla, qui turn reus erat, mutua sestertium viciens tacita accepit. Ea res iamen.

priusquam emeret, prodita est et in rulyus exivit obiectumque ei est quod pecuniam

domus emendae causa a reo accepisset. Turn Cicero, inopinata obprohratione permotus,

accepisse se tiegavit ac domum quoque se empturum negavit atque ' adeo ' inquit * verum

sit, accepisse me pecuniam, si domum emero.'' Sed cum postea emisset et hoc mendacium

in senatu ei ab inimicis obiceretur, risit satis atque inter ridendum, ' aKoivou6r]roi' inquit

* homines estis, cum ignoratis, prudentis et cauti patrisfamilias esse, quod emere relit,

empturum sese negare propter eompetitores onptionis.'

t This law was proposed by M. Cincius Alimentus in 550 (204), and supported by

Q. Fabius Maximus (Cic. Sen. 10). It is mostly referred to as forbidding gifts to

advocates, cp. Tac. Ann. xi. 5, xv. 20. As the nobles were for the most part the

advocates, the object of the law was chiefly to prevent the plebeians from becoming
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feeing of advocates, yet there is abundant evidence that the

thankfulness of successfully-defended clients generally took a

substantial form. We may perhaps infer from Att. i. 20, 7 (26),

that the gratitude of L. Papirius Paetus showed itself in the

appropriate present of his library ; and the tone of this passage

leads us to surmise that the Lex Cincia de Muneribus, then nearly

150 years old, had to a great extent become obsolete.* Cicero,

then, who devoted himself to the Bar at the early age of 25, must

have made a considerable income by his profession. For there

seems to have been but one other source of income to him—lega-

cies left \)j grateful clients or admiring friends. Plutarch (Cic. 8)

tells us that early in life he was bequeathed a sum of about £3000

;

but his receipts under this head are probably much exaggerated.f

For instance, we are asked to believe that in 695 (59) the Stoic

Diodotus, who had been for some time an inmate of Cicero's house,

left him heir to a sum equal to about £85,000 ! Of a truth

—

' Sapiens uno minor est love, dives,

Liber, honoratus, pulcher, rex denique regum,'

if he can make such bequests to his friends or hosts. But the

grandeur of the legacy is as nothing compared to the coolness of

the legatee, Diodotus mortims est ; reliquit nobis US fortasse centies

(47, 6) J
and then he passes to other trifling topics. Malaspiua is,

no doubt, right in reading sestertia centum, about £850. At the

impoverished by having to make presents to their patrons (cp. Livy xxxiv. 4. 9 quid

legem Cinciam de donis et muneyibus, nisi quia vectigalis iam et stipendiaria plebs esse

senatui coeperat?). But besides this special prohibition, it forbade all gifts above a

certain amount, and required full execution of the gift. There was no penalty for viola-

tion of the law, but gifts which contravened the enactment could be revoked by the donor

:

see Roby, Roman Frivate Law, i. 526 ; Lange, Rom. Alt. ii^, 190-192. But though the

law was doubtless passed in the interests of the plebeians, as time went on it proved

advantageous to the nobles. It shut the career of an advocate to all who did not

possess some fortune. It denied the necessities of life to the advocate, while it gave

him the luxuries, which came in the form of handsome presents from wealthy clients.

The Bar, then, as a political career, until very recent times, was the privilege of the

well-to-do.

* It is possible, indeed, that the remark here may be merely playful, as there is no

evidence that Cicero ever acted as advocate for Papirius Paetus. But, besides this

passage, there is some proof that this law was practically a dead letter.

t Cicero boasts (Phil. ii. 40) that he had received in bequests above £170,000 ; but

this is probably a rhetorical hyperbol'e. A large list of legacies which Cicero received

during his lifetime is given by Drumann, vi. 383.
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age of 61, in tlie year 709 (45), Cicero did receive a very large

legacy from Cluvius, who had formerlj^ acted as agent for Pompey

(cp. vol. iii. p. XXV.), which he tells us brought in nearly £700

a-year, and afterwards over £800 : vehementer me Cluviana dclec-

tant* he says to his friend Atticus when he discovers how valuable

his legacy is about to prove. Cicero appearsf to have been able to

serve the interests of this rich Piiteolan by using in his favour his

influence with Q. Thermus, who governed Asia as pro-praetor

in 703 (51). There seems to have existed in Rome a testa-

mentary mania, in consequence of which distinguished public

characters often became the lieirs of men personally quite unknown

to them. The obscure millionaire loved at his deatli to divide his

riches between two or three of tlie most eminent public characters

of the day. It was not a tribute to the character or the politics

of the legatee. Such bequests were thought to reflect distinction

on the testator. Caesar and Cicero were co-heirs of Cluvius ; and

Cicero was coupled with the detested Clodius in the will of the

architect Cyrus. This vagary of human folly ought not to cause

much surprise. Are there not now those who during life devote

their resources to the entertaining of distinguished persons, whose

society they dislike ; or the purchase of works of art, the merits of

which they cannot appreciate ; or who, at their death, apply to

ostentatious charity wealth equitably due to dependants or bene-

factors ?

Such, then, were the main sources of Cicero's income, for he

refused to avail himself of the ordinary avenues to wealth in

Bome. These were, first and chiefly, the plunder of the pro-

vinces. Cicero turned his back on this means of enriching himself

by waiving his claim to a province after his praetorship and his

consulate. When, in the year 703 (51), he did accept the

government of Cilicia, he set his face against tlie illegal practices

by which Appius had ' depleted ' the province. We may form an

estimate of the wealth to be amassed by an unscrupulous governor,

when we learn from Cicero himself that, in spite of the rigorous

purism of his administration, he laid by in his provincial life

*Att. xiii. 37, 4 (657) note: 46, 3 (663). The horti Cliiviani were Cicero's

Puteolanum; cp. 0. E. Schmidt, Ciceros Villen, pp. 50-53.

t Fam. xiii. 56 (231).
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nearly £19,000. This sum, which was in cistophori, the Asiatic

currency, he deposited in the hands of cerisim2Mhii'cani in Epliesus.*

Another road to a fortune neglected by Cicero was the practice of

usury.t It is a singular feature in the social life of this period,

that men of the highest distinction lent money on interest to indi-

viduals and corporations. Brutus, though according to Shakspere

he condemned Cassius for his itching palm, had large transactions of

this kind,^: and it was thus that Atticus amassed the wealth which he

knew so well how to keep. Nor was this trade confined to men.

There is some reason to believe that Terentia may have embarrassed

her husband by speculations, in which slie allowed herself either to

be a partner with or to be defrauded by her steward and freedman,

Philotimus. CaerelliaJ too, seems to have had extensive business

transactions. From these Cicero always held aloof, though we find

* Cicero distinctly tells Rufus, in Fam. v. 20, 9 (302), that Pompey appropriated

this money. Yet we read in the early letters of the eleventh book to Atticus of this

sum of money apparently still intact. There seems thus to be some reason for the

inference of Boot that the statement made by Cicero to Rufus was untrue, and that it

was made with the design of comforting Rufus, who had recently sustained a pecuniary

loss. Rufus was his quaestor.

t This mode of acquiring wealth was by no means deemed disreputable in Rome.
But Cicero does not seem to have sought thus to add to his resources. He uses, in

one of his letters to Quintus (66, 6), an expression which seems designedly employed

to show that his means were more honourably acquired. Writing from exile,

he speaks of himself as one who once was liberis, coniuge, copiis, genere ipso

pecuniae, heatissimus. Cicero did not look down on trade. In Parad. 46 he writes,

qui honeste rem quaerunt mercaturis faciendis, operis dandis, publicis sumendis ; but he

aspires, for himself, to the function which Scipio, in the Republic (i. 35), claims, cum

mihi sit tinum opus hoc a parentihus maioribusqiie meis relictum, procw'atio atque ad-

ministratio reipublicae.

X For details, cp. vol. vi., pp. xcviii, £F. ; see also C. Bardt (Programm des A.

Joachimsthalischen Gymnasiums, 1898), Mommsen (Hermes, 1899, pp. 145-150), and

W. Sternkopf (Dortmund Programm, 1900) on the usury of Brutus in Cilicia. See also

Proceedings of Royal Irish Academy, Polite Literature and Antiquities, vol. vi.,

400-405.

§ This interesting woman (the loss of whose correspondence with Cicero is much to

be regretted) may, perhaps, have afforded to him that intelligent sympathy in his

literary labours which he sought in vain from Terentia. She was the Stella of Cicero.

That the intimacy partook in no degree of the nature of an intrigue is plain from the

friendly relations which subsisted between Cacrelliaand Terentia : cp. vol. iv,, p. Ixxi.

Yet the rancour of Dio Cassius has not recoiled even from this aspersion. Like Swift,

Comte, and Goethe, Cicero felt the charm of a woman's sympathy ; but Caerellia never

had reason to regret that she had extended it to him. In his respect for the sanctity

of domestic life Cicero presents a strong contrast to the manners of his age. Other
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him ever ready to lend to a friend, and very frequently obliged to

borrow.* His exile and its consequences involved him in diffi-

culties from which he never wholly emerged. Yet he cannot have

ever been deeply in debt, for we find him throughout his life in

possession of half a dozen country residences in the most delight-

ful parts of Italy,t together with ' lodges,' or deversoria, at Tarra-

cina, Sinuessa, Cales, and Anagnia, which the absence of hotels

rendered necessary for persons of distinction who would travel in

a manner befitting their rank. In the matter of money lent to him,

Cicero shows a sense of honour consonant with the sound business

principles of the Eomans. He feels it incumbent on him to apply

to the repayment of his debt to Caesar the money which he had

received for the expenses of his triumph, 'because it looks ugly to

be in debt to a political opponent. '+ Again, on leaving Eome
after the death of Caesar,§ he writes to Atticus :

—
' I am owed

money enough to satisfy all claims on me
;
yet it often happens

that debtors fail to pay in due time. If anything of this sort

should happen, pray consult only my reputation. Borrow afresh

to meet the demands of my creditors, or even raise money by selling

my property.'

His married life with Terentiall was decorous, and for a long

time they lived together with kindly feelings one to the other.

Cicero's letters from exile are full of tender expressions (e. g.,

traits in his character, too, show an approximation to modern modes of feeling and

thought—for example, his refined repugnance to the cruel sports of the amphitheatre.

—Fam. vii. 1, 3 (127).

* Cicero walks under his load of difficulties with a light step, which reminds us of

Sheridan, with whom, indeed, the scurra consniaris has other affinities. He says of

liis country houses at Tusculum and Pompeii, me, ilium ipstim vindicem aeris alietii,

aere non Corinthio sed lioc eirciimforaneo obruerimt (27, 11) ; and again (16, 2), itaque

nunc me scito tanttim habere aeris alieni, ut oupiam cotiiurare, si quis me recipiat.

t For a full discussion of Cicero's villas throughout Italy {ocellos Italiae viUidas

meas, as Cicero calls them, Att. xvi. 6, 2, Ep. 775), see 0. E. Schmidt, Ciceros

Villen in the Neue Jahrbiicher fiir das klassische Altertum, 1899. It is hard to

know whether to admire most the feeling for landscape, the human sympathy, or the

wide learning of this most attractive dissertation.

X Est enim a/xopcpop avriiroXn^voixivov xpe'«"^f'^fT7jj' esse.—Att. vii. 8, 5 (299).

§ Att. xvi. 2, 2 (772).

II
There is an interesting and learned monograph on Cicero und Terentia by 0. E.

Schmidt in the Neue Jahrbiicher fiir das Klassische Altertum, 1899, pp. 174-185, to

which we are much indebted.
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62, 1) ; and Terentia was exposed to much hardship and persecu-

tion by Clodius, who seems to have suspected her of concealing

her husband's effects (79, 2; Sest. 54). In all this crisis Terentia

seems to have behaved with much resolution, and was affectionately

commended by her husband. At the end of 704 (50), Terentia is

still suavlssima et optatissima ; and six months later, when Cicero is

leaving Italy for the East, he writes with affectionate pride that

he would urge her and Tullia to be strong at heart were it not

that he knew them to be stronger than any man.* That was

at least twenty-eight years after their marriage. f But the

next letter, Fam. xiv. 6 (414), dated July 15th, 706 (48), shows

an altered tone. None of the remaining letters to Terentia are

in the least affectionate ;J and two years later Cicero divorced her.

The reasons seem to have been money difficulties. It would

appear that Terentia diverted to her own use part of the money
due to Dolabella for Tullia's dowry, though Cicero says that was

the least of his wrongs; ep. Att. xi. 2, 2 (407), where allusion is

also made to the disappearance of the rents of his real estate.

Cicero was, no doubt, careless about money ; but we may well

suppose that Terentia and her knavish (ef . Att. vi. 9, 2, Ep. 282)

agent, Philotimus, were too solicitous to secure their own money,

cp. Att. xi. 16, 5 (431). She would appear also to have incurred

debts ; and there was further a source of contention in a will which

Terentia appears to have drawn up, which did not in Cicero's

eyes make suitable provision for Tullia and young Marcus.

§

* Fam. xiv. 7, 2 (405) Cohortarer vos quo animo fortiores essetis nisi vos fortiores

cognossem quam quemquam virion.

t Tullia was married to Piso in 63 B.C. (Cat. iv. 3) ; at which time she cannot

have been less than 14, which would place her birth at the latest in 678 (76), and

accordingly Cicero's marriage in 677 (77), which was about the time he returned from

the East.

X The last, dated October 1, 707 (47), indeed is singularly laconic and business-like.

Here it is, Fam. xiv. 20, Ep. 449 In Tusculanum nos ventures piUamus aut Nbnis aui

postridie. Ibi ut sint omnia parata [plures enimfortasse nobiscum erunt et, ut arbitror,

diutius ibi commorabimur)
; labrum si in balineo non est, tit sit, item cetera quae sunt ad

victtmi et ad valetiidinem necessaria. Vale. Kal. Oct. de Venusino. * A gentleman,'

says Mr. Long, * would write a more civil letter to his housekeeper.' It reminds one

of Mr. Pickwick's celebrated letter about * chops and tomato sauce.'

§ Plut. Cic. 41 : Cic. Att. xii. 18rt. 2 (551). Cicero considered that she acted

scelerate and that her conduct was perjidia, cp. Att. xi. 16, 5 (431), Fam. iv. 14, 3

(535).
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He certainly did not find her well-disposed to Mm {avyviLfiwvy

Plut. 1. c.) when he returned to Italy in 707 (47), and he does

not seem to have ever repented of having divorced her. It is not

the least charming and chivalrous trait in Cicero's character,

that he was most anxious to act towards Terentia with the utmost

fairness in respect to the repayment of her dowry, and that he

preferred to suhmit to sharp practice on her part rather than act

with any harshness on his own, cp. Att. xii. 21, 3 (557). 0. E.

Schmidt well contrasts the humanitas of Cicero and the austeritas

of Terentia (cp. Plut. Cic. 20). It is stated by Jerome that

Terentia afterwards married the historian Sallust, and later

Messalla Corvinus ; but these marriages are not mentioned by

Plutarch. She is said to have lived to the age of 103. Cicero

has been blamed for his divorce of Terentia, and his re-marriage

with the youthful Publilia at the age of 63. But it must be

remembered that a politician 63 years of age was not then so old

as he would be now. Men began life much later than in modern

times. Cicero cannot be said to have begun his political life till

he was nearly 40 years of age ; and Csesar began his career as a

great general at an age at which Alexander was dead and Napoleon

had been conquered. But we do not want wholly to defend

Cicero as regards this marriage with his young ward. He might

reply to his detractors that' Anon she'll be a woman' {Cras mulier

erit, Quintil. vi. 3, 75) ; but he felt excuses were needed ; and the

excuse lie made was that Publilia's dowry was required by him to

extricate him from his financial difficulties, cp. Fam. iv. 14, 3

(535), and Plut. Cic. 41. Terentia, of course, mockingly, said that

Cicero was captivated by Publilia's youth and beauty (Plut. ih.).

Later Cicero seems not to have been able to endure her, cp. Att.

xii. 32, 1 (568). Publilia may have been the wife of Cicero

whom Vibius E-ufus is said to have married (Dio Cass. Ivii. 15).

It can hardly have been Terentia, even though she did live to the

age of 103 (Val. Max., viii. 13, 6).

Nor was the career of his son Marcus* a source of happiness

to Cicero. Finding him intractable under the hands of his tutor

Dionysius, his father sent him to Athens (as to a University) to

complete his education. His allowance seems very ample,

* For a full account of young Marcus see vol. v., p. Ivi, ff.
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amounting, as it did, to about £850 a-year. Yet the youth

squanders this on carousing and entertainments, while his tutor

Gorgias abets his extravagances and dissipations, reminding us of

Doctor Pangloss in The Heir-at-Law. Young Marcus seems

never to have thoroughly cast off the vices of his youth. In the

letter to Tiro (Fam. xvi. 21, Ep. 786), in wliich he announces his

complete reformation, we cannot help feeling that the young man

'protests too much'; and we hear that, even after Augustus

raised him to the consulate, he distinguished himself by his

drunken excesses.* It is a sad reflection to think what the

consulate was when the great orator had to strain every nerve to

gain it, and what it was when, as a late return for the services

of the father, the Emperor conferred it, as a piece of patronage,

on a brainless profligate.

It is in his daughter Tullia that Cicero finds his solace and

pride. Like Francis Atterbury, he found in the society of a

daughter his one refuge from the chances and changes of a

troublous life. He is never wearied of recounting her virtues.

Indeed, he so eulogises her intellectual powers and her acquired

knowledge, that he has almost earned for her the unenviable

reputation of an esi^rit fort, or even a blue-stocking. Her infatuation

for Dolabella,her third husband, is quite consistent with her father's

account of her. We often find women of really exceptional

intellect yielding to the fascinations of a handsome, shallow, some-

what clever Bohemian. Such in real life was the blind admiration

* Brutus (Brut. ii. 3, 5, Ep. 837) commended his services in the campaign,

against C. Antonius ; and Cicero had the delight of announcing in the senate that * the

legion -which was commanded by Lucius Piso, one of the lieutenants of C. Antonius, has

put itself at the disposal of my son Cicero' (Phil. x. 13). It is very interesting to

observe how, under the profligacy and superficial cultivation of the declining Republic,

still we may occasionally catch a glimpse of the old Roman qualities by ^y\^ich fortis

Etruria crevit. We can still see the iron hand in vrar. Quintus lays down his bloody

axe and well-worn scourge, young Marcus casts the chaplet from his wine-flushed

brow, to wield the sword wdth all the energy of Camillus or Scipio. Plutarch

(Cic. 49) remarks that by a singular coincidence Divine justice reserved the completion

of the punishment of Antony for the house of Cicero : after the capture of the fleet

of Antony, which was immediately followed by his death, it was to the new consul,

M. Cicero, that the official despatch announcing the victory was sent ;
' and in his

consulship the senate threw down the statues of Antony, and annulled all other

honours that had been bestowed upon him, and further enacted that no Antony

henceforth should bear the name of Marcus ' (Plut. Cic. 49).
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which the Bronte sisters felt for their worthless brother ; such ia

fiction was the love of George Eliot's E-omola for Tito ; and such

was tlie strange infatuation which made Tullia cling to Dolabella,

in spite of his wicked extravagance, wliich squandered her dower,

and his insulting infidelities with Caecilia Metella, which he

hardly took the trouble to conceal. Tullia had lost her first

husband, the noble Piso, by death ;* she was then niafried to

Crassipes. It was when lier father was absent in Cilicia that her

hand was souglit for the third time. Among her suitors was

Tiberius Nero, the father of the Emperor. Thus Cicero might

have been the ancestor of an Emperor, as Atticus was of an

Empress. Tullia died in child-birth,f at the age of 31, at her

father's house in Tusculum, where she had taken refuge from the

outrages of Dolabella. Cicero never recovered her loss. He
never forgave Publilia, who (he thought) betrayed joy at her death

(Plut. Cic. 41), and never again received her into his house, in

spite of the girl's earnest entreaties to be allowed to return to her

aged husband. One cannot but smile to find Cicero at once

preparing to deify his dead daughter, as Hadrian afterwards

deified his beloved slave. We owe to the death of Tullia the

letter of Sulpicius, written to console the bereaved father (Fam.

iv. 5, Ep. 555). This is perhaps the best of the extant letters to

Cicero, which, as a rule, show an amazing inferiority to the letters

of the orator himself. There is a manly letter from Matius (Fam.

xi. 28, Ep. 785), and many amusing letters from others ; but this

is the only great letter, not by Cicero himself, in the whole

correspondence. It is sad to see how little real consolation

Sulpicius could offer to his friend. He urges him to moderate his

grief for his daughter ; to see her father so wretched would wound

her loving heart were she alive
;
perhaps it wounds her even now,

si quis etiam inferis sensus est (cp. Phil. ix. 13).

* This Piso was most active in efforts to prevent the banishment of his father-in-

law (Plut. Cic. 31), and worked hard for his restoration (Cic. post red. in Sen. 38
;

Sest. 68). He declined to go as quaestor to Bithynia in 697 (57), in order that he

might devote his energies in Eome on behalf of Cicero. He died in the first half of

697 (57), before Cicero's return (Cic. Sest. 68 Fiso ille, gener mens, cuifructum pietotis

suae neque ex me neque a popido Romano fcrre licuit). Cicero speaks warmly of his

intellectual powers in Brut. 272.

t She had had no children by her previous marriages.
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In bis romantic love for his daughter and his indifference to

his wife, the character of Cicero presents a trait familiar in

modern French life. Again, we have a view very characteristic of

the modern Frenchman in the lightness with which he assigns to

Terentia religion as her department, while his own business is

with men.* Another thoroughly French feature in his disposi-

tion is his hatred for provincial life. ' I cannot express to you/

he writes (Att. v. 11, 1, Ep. 200), ' how I am consumed with

longing for the town, how intolerably insipid is this provincial

life.' A letter to Caelius (Fam. ii. 12, 2, Ep. 263), in the passage

beginning Urhem, urbem, mi Riife, cole, et in ista luce vlve, breathes

the very spirit of the salon and houlevard.

It is singular that the correspondence of another great letter-

writer should be marked by the same overflowing love for a

daughter. Madame de Sevigne's love for * the prettiest girl in

France ' certainly was not so well placed as the love of Cicero for

Tullia. Madame de Grignan seems to have been selfish, extrava-

gant, and cold-hearted—not, indeed, nearly so lovable as her

brother Charles de Sevigne. Indeed, we can hardly acquit the

clever Frenchwoman of assuming a role, and posing in the

picturesque attitude of the adoring mother.

Cicero speaks in the highest terms of his father and mother.

Of the former he writes (De Or. ii. 1) as optimi ac prudentissimi

viri ; and there is some reason to think that the beginning of his

* Neqiie Di qiios tu castissime coluisti, neqiie homines qidhiis ego semper servivi.—
Fam. xiv. 4, 1 (62); cp. also Fam. xiv, 7, 1 (405). We find often in Cicero casual

hints at his agnosticism, for instance, in Att. iv. 10, 1 (121) /ors viderit, aui si qui est

qui curet Deus ; and in the pro Cluent. 171, we have this remarkable passage :

—

nam
nunc quidem quid tandem illi mali mors attulit ? Nisi forte ineptiis et fabulis ducimur^

ut existimemus ilium apud inferos impioriim supplicia perferre . . . quae si falsa sunt, id

quod omnes intellegunt, quid ei tandem aliud mors eripuit praeter sensum doloris ? (yet

cp. Phil. xiv. 32). In the speech for Eabirius (29) Cicero anticipates an eternal

existence for the souls of the good, basing it on the instinctive belief of mankind

:

again, in the De Har. Rasp. 19, he affirms his belief in the existence of gods,

grounding it on the evidences of design in Nature. But it is strange how lightly his

beliefs sit upon him, and how little they influence his conduct : in Tusc. i. 74 he says

that the God who holds authority in our breast forbids us to leave our post without his

leave
;
yet we know that during his exile he clearly and deliberately contemplates the

commission of this act, and we hear nothing at all about any prohibition of conscience,

or even a hint that self-destruction is unworthy of a good man. For more evidences

as to Cicero's belief in a future state, cp. vol. v., p. Ixxiv.
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poem on his consulsliip was devoted to an elaborate eulogy of his

father.* Cicero has often been accused of want of filial feeling,

because he has been supposed to liave curtly announced the death

of his father to Atticus in the words pater nobis decessit a. d. iiii.

Kal, Decemhris (Att. i. 6, 2 ; Ep. 2). In the notes on that passage

we have fully discussed the soundness of the text. It is enough

here to observe that even if the text be sound, it is quite probable

that Cicero had announced to Atticus in more fitting terms his

father's death, and is here (in answer to a question from Atticus)

merely reminding his friend of the date— * the date of my poor

father's death [for this is the force of Jiohis] was Nov. 24.'t

While acquitting Cicero in this particular instance, one cannot

help noticing, even in the most refined of the ancient llomans, an

absence of sensibilities which polish, and even sweeten, the inter-

course of modern life. In letter 8 (Att. i. 3) Cicero announces to

Atticus the death of the grandmother of Atticus in jesting phrase,

which good taste must condemn. It seems that the lady was not

dear to Atticus, and that he was not at all likely to feel real grief

for her
;
yet there is certainly a coarseness of tone in the letter.

A sentiment of reverence should be inspired by the thought of

death ; and even if it be not felt, it should be assumed. In such a

case, if ever, hypocrisy is a homage to good taste.

In connexion with this vindication of Cicero from attributed

want of affection, it will be pertinent to examine briefly a few

other charges brought against Cicero on the authority of his own

letters.

In Att. iii. 12, 2 (69) Cicero says, ' I am shocked that my
speech against Curio has become public. I wrote it under tlie

influence of auger, and as a reply to his attack on me. But 1

thought I had prevented any chance of its getting into circulation.

However, inasmuch as I happen never to have had any verbal

altercation with him, and inasmuch as it is written with less than

my usual care, I think a good case could be made to show it was

not by me.' When Cicero wrote this, he was in an agony of

suspense about the success or failure of the attempts to bring

* See note on Att. i. 19, 10 (25).

t For strong expressions of real sorrow for the death of a slave, and again, of a

mere acquaintance, we have to go no further than Att. i. 12, 4 (17), and iv. 6, 1 (110).
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about his restoration. A speech against Curio and Clodius, of the

literary execution of which he was ashamed, and which was

extremely likely to inflame still more against him the resentment

of his enemies, had, in spite of Cicero's efforts to prevent it, some-

how got into public circulation. Cicero accordingly wished that

it could be represented not to be his. It seems to us that even at

the present day, if a public man wrote something which, on reflec-

tion, appeared likely to injure him, and also was unworthy of him

in style, he would feel a desire to disown the article, or at least

would refrain from acknowledging it to be his, which would pro-

bably have very much the same effect. It is, however, extremely

unlikely that the supposed modern statesman, even in a letter to

an intimate friend, would own his real feelings. And this very

fact must be placed to the credit of modern society. Christianity

and chivalry have made certain acts and sentiments impossible for

a gentleman to avow.

One is bound to take into account the different points of view

from which an act presents itself to the moral sense at different

epochs of society. Cicero did favour his friend Brutus in a dispute

with the Salaminians ; but Brutus could hardly understand why
Cicero should take the Salaminians into account at all. Cicero

was in advance of his age in every way, and behind the present

age, not in obedience to the dictates of the moral sense, but only

in the education and refinement of it. This consideration perhaps

entitles Cicero to an acquittal in the two following cases.

We learn (Att. vi. 6, 4, Ep. 276) that Cicero was desirous of

securing the good will of Caelius for his friend Atticus ; so he

dictated to the copyist of Atticus, who happened to be with him, a

letter in praise of Caelius Caldus, which he read to Caelius as

having come from Atticus. Cicero in all naivete exclaims, at te

apud euniy di honi ! quanta in gratia postii, eiqiie legl litteras non tui

sed librari tui (Qu. fnei). It never occurred to Cicero that it was

base to stoop to a fabrication even to serve a friend.

In 707 (47) a packet of letters from Quintus, directed to

various friends, fell accidentally into the hands of Marcus. Some
of them he forwarded to their destination. But on learning from

these persons that the letters forwarded by him were full of atro-

cious reflections upon himself, he opened the remaining missives,

E
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and sent them to Atticus, leaving it to him to decide whether

they should be retained or sent to their destination. 'The fact that

they have been opened,' he suggests, ' makes no matter, for I

fancy Pomponia has his seal-ring.'* This, of course, strongly

conflicts with modern notions about honour, but the writer is

supremely unconscious that the act is in any way questionable.

f

Yet of those who would now look on such an act as worse than a

crime, how few would be capable of the high-mindedness with

which Cicero acted on his discovery of his brother's treachery

!

He wrote to Caesar a letter (of which we still preserve the copy

which he sent to Atticus, in Att. xi. 12, 2, Ep. 427), completely

absolving his brother from the suspicion of having instigated his

own hostility against Caesar, or having urged him to fly to Greece,

and begging the good offices of Caesar for a brother under the

recent sense of whose baseness to him he must have been still

smarting. It seems to us that this is an act of large nobleness

and truly chivalrous feeling, quite startling when we remember the

times in which Cicero lived.

The character of Quintus is very remarkable. One is familiar

with the domestic bully, who in the world is an obsequious syco-

phant. But in Quintus we have the exactly opposite type. With

his friends he is

' Jealous in honour, sudden and quick in quan-el '

:

the violence of his expressions^ makes us feel that iu his tragedies

he must have * torn the passion to tatters ' : in his province he is a

wild beast in ferocity, though he seems to have sought to be just,

and he certainly was not rapacious ; he returned from Asia as poor

as he left Rome ; but woe to the luckless provincial who was caught

tripping ; the scourge was not cruel enough for Quintus, nor the

axe sufficiently expeditious. Not Shakspere's Richard was more

ready to cry ' Off with his head !
' But in private life he was the

humblest of men. Haec ego i^atior quotidie is his plaintive ejacula-

tion when Pomponia insults him in presence of his brother Marcus,

* Att. xi. 9, 2 (423).

t The same observations apply to a practice which Cicero acknowledges that he

adopts in giving introductory letters to friends : see Fam. xiii. 6a (115).

X For examples of the violence of Quintus, see Ep. 63, § 6, where Cicero speaks

with some asperity of the invidiosa atrocitas of his language.
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and refuses to sit at table because Quintus had sent his slave

Statius on before to see if dinner were ready, op. Att. v. 1 (182).

No doubt, the undue influence accorded to Statius in domestic

matters was resented by the mistress of the household ; but the

paramount position of that slave seems to show that (in his private

life), had Quintus been emancipated from the tyranny of Pom-
ponia, he would have experienced but a change of rulers. The

letters of Marcus are full of affection towards his brother Quintus.

Nor does he fail in solicitude for him and his son even after he

has discovered their base treachery in seeking to prejudice him

with Caesar.

T. Pomponius Atticus, who stood to Cicero in the relation

which Sir Horace Mann occupied to the Cicero of English letter-

writing, Sir Horace Walpole, is not a pleasing person. His

persistent neutrality in politics* was a course which, though

nowise reprehensible in our own times, must have been regarded

with disfavour in the days of Cicero. Yet he seems to have

escaped to a great extent from adverse criticism, probably, as Mr.

Strachan-Davidson [Cicero^ p. 70) observes, because the Homan
knight and man of business was not expected to regulate his

conduct by the same high standard as was demanded of the

consular ; and, though connected with the unfortunate Sulpicius,

he succeeded in living uninjured by Cinnan or SuUan, and in

affording pecuniary assistance to Marius in his flight.f He was

intimate with the best Romans, from Sulla to Augustus ; he was

on good terms with both Caesar and Pompey ; he had the warm
friendship of Brutus, Hortensius, and Cicero, and excited the

enthusiastic admiration of Cornelius Nepos, the friend of Catullus.

This he accomplished partly by availing himself of the shelter of

his philosophic opinions, which, as Nepos says (Att. 17), he used

for the purpose of regulating his life, and not for ostentatious

* As regards actions at least. He had, it appears, political feelings of some

strength. "We are told that he exclaimed periisse causam si [Caesar] funere elatiis

esset : see Att. xiv. 10, 1 (713).

t He was always ready to help his friends when in distress. Thus he assisted

Terentia during Cicero's exile, and Fulvia and her children after Antony's defeat at

Mutina. In return for this, Antony removed the name of Atticus from the proscrip-

tion-list, and also that of his friend Gellius Canus (Nep. Att. 9, 10). Antony ai)pears

to have arranged the marriage between Attica and Agrippa {ib. 12).

E 2
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display of learning. The Epicurean was speculatively bound to

prefer the life of thought to the life of action. But he could not

have preserved his complete tranquillity liad he not early migrated

to Athens, and there remained for about twenty years. In Athens

we find him leading the life of a cultured gentleman, a recognised

patron of literature and the fine arts, and recommending himself

to his adopted fellow-citizens by gifts of corn, grown, no doubt,

on his Epirote estate—a Roman practice which Cicero seems

disposed to condemn.* As a thorough man of business,t a ready

lender of money, and a literary critic of a high order—Cicero

professed himself afraid of his ' red-pencil marks,' see Att. xvi.

11, 1 (799)—Atticus was, of course, very useful to Cicero; but, no

doubt, the keen negotiator found not a little that was negotiable in

his relations with the great litterateur. Atticus kept large numbers

of librarii, or slaves who acted as copyists (Nepos, Att. 13). These

executed many copies of the masterpieces of Cicero, and thus, no

doubt, contributed not a little to fill the coffers of their master.

We have here an insight into the elementary form of publishing

practised during the last century of the Republic. | Atticus seems

to have neglected none of the avenues to wealth, and even to have

discovered some new ones for liimself. Not only do we find him

practising money-lending on a large scale, but we even read of his

buying and training bands of gladiators, to be hired out to the

Aediles for their public shows. § And the wealth thus accumu-

lated was preserved by a consistent parsimony in his household

menage, on which Cicero often rallies him. In Att. vi. 1, 13 (252)

he takes him to task for serving up cheap vegetables on expensive

plate, and asks what would be his fare if his service were of

earthenware ; and in Att. xvi. 3, 1 (773) he sends Atticus his

treatise de Gloria, which he asks him to have copied on large

* Att. vi. 6, 2 (276) Seus tu irvpovs els S^^oj/ Athenis ! Placet hoc iibi ?

t Nepos tells us (Att. 6) millhis rei neque praes neque manceps /actus est. See note

on Ep. 25, 9. He used not to take interest from friends to whom he lent money ; but

he was particular to demand the principal from them on the day fixed for repayment,

qtcod utrumque iis salutarefuit, says Nepos (Att. 2).

% On the publication by Atticus of the De Oralore, iheAcademica, the De Finibus,

and Fro Ligario, see Att. iv. 13, 2 (130) ; xiii. 13, 1 (627) ; 19, 5 (631) ; 21^,

2 (632); 44, 3 (646).

§ Att. iv. 4Z>, 2 (107) ; iv. Sa, 2 (112).
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paper, and, in suggesting that he should read it for his guests at

a dinner which he was about to give, Cicero adds :
* but give them

a decent entertainment, an you love me ; else they will vent on

my treatise their indignation against you.' Nepos (Att. 13)

says that he knows as a fact that the amount allowed by Atticus

for household expenses was 3000 asses, or about six guineas of our

money, per month.

Nothing seemed more important to Atticus than to conceal as

much as possible his business relations, and to appear befoi'e the

world as a literary gentleman living on his estates in Epirus and

elsewhere. When we find that his uncle, the odious Caecilius,

from whom, Cicero tells us, even his own relations could not get a

farthing under twelve per cent., adopted Atticus, and left him heir

to a large fortune, one is a little tempted to think that the usurer

Caecilius was in reality a secret partner of Atticus, taking much of

the profits and all the obloquy, and not unwilling on those terms

to play Jorkins to the Spenloe of his influential nephew.

One cannot much admire the character of the man who was on

terms of intimate friendship with Clodius during his persecution of

Cicero, and who, after the murder of Cicero, was the friend and

entertainer of Fulvia, the wife of Antony. His knowledge of

business was, no doubt, of much service to Cicero; but we find

that Cicero even here was able to repay him in kind. In the

efforts of Atticus in respect to the people of Buthrotum we see

the keen interest which Cicero took in the material interests of his

friend.* And there can be no doubt that his moderate and

unemotional nature was of great advantage to the impulsive and

impetuous Cicero, who in all liis troubles and difficulties solicits

his advice ; and it is certain that the sober counsels of Atticus

often afforded Cicero much comfort.

f

A short account of the movements of Atticus between Greece

a' Att. xvi. 16.

t See, for example, Att. ix. 10, 10 (365) ; xiii. 13, 3 (627). Yet at times Cicero

complains of the instability of the opinions of Atticus ; as an instance may be quoted

his rapid change of opinion as regards Cicero's projected journey into Greece in the

autumn of 710 (44) ; cp. Att. xvi. 7, 2, £f. (783). In Att. ix. 10 (365) there are several

quotations from letters of Atticus, and we thus get a glimpse of his literary style. He
uses at least one fine expression, cp. § 3, ' SoV ut est in taa qiuidani epistula * exci-

disse mihi e miindo videtur.^
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and Rome will be found in the Introduction to Parts it., hi.

He married Pilia in Feb. 698 (56), at the age of 53. Of this

marriage the only issue was a daughter, born 703 (51), who was

married to M. Agrippa, and whose daughter, Yipsania Agrippina,

was the wife of the Emperor Tiberius. We are told that at the

age of 77, in 722 (32), believing that he was suffering from an

incurable disease, he destroyed himself by abstaining from food

for five days (Nepos, Att. 22).

No summing-up of the character of Atticus could be better

than that of Mr. Strachan-Davidson {Cicero^ p. 76). ' Atticus,'

he says, * cannot have been a selfish man, for he spent his life in

doing good to his friends, at the cost of unceasing trouble, and

sometimes of serious danger. He must have been a lovable man,

for everyone loved him; and such affection is not to be gained

except by a kindly and tender heart. But he was *' void of noble

rage " ; he never knew that there are some wrongs which it is

degradation to forgive : he could love, but his love was never

strong enough to cause him to hate ; and a man without the

capacity of hatred is but half a man.' That he was the lifeloug

friend of Cicero is the best title which Atticus has to remembrance.

As a man he was kindly, careful, and slirewd, but nothing more :

there was never anything grand or noble in his character. He
was the quintessence of prudent mediocrity.

II.—LITEEAEY.

§ 1. On the Letters themselves.*

In the time of Cicero a letter was written either (1) on thin tablets

{codiciUi) of wood or ivory covered with wax, in which the letters

were cut in uncial characters by the stilus, the characters being

protected from defacement by the projectiug rim of the tablets ; or

* W"e have made much use of the learned and interesting treatise of Hermann Peter,

Der Brief in der romischen Litteratnr, No. 3 des xx Bandes der Abhandluugen der

philologisch-historischen Klasse der K. Sachsischen Gesellschaft der Wissenschaften,

1901.
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(2) they were written on paper or parchment with a reed pen and

ink. Almost all the letters of Cicero were written in the second

fashion. We have frequent allusions to charta in the letters : for

instance, in Fam. vii. 18 (173), Cicero asks Trebatius why he

wrote on a palimpsest, and what could have been the writing so

worthless as to make way for the letter. So in Q. Fr. ii. 14, 1

(142), it is plain that charta, calamus, and atramentum were used.

The same inference is to be drawn from Att. v. 4, 4 (187), and

perhaps from the passage already adverted to above, Att. vi. 6, 4

(276), where Cicero avails himself of the services of the copying

slave of Atticus to pass off on Caelius the letter which was written

by himself, but purported to come from Atticus : for Cicero's

writing on charta with a pen would have been much more easily

recognised than what would be carved with a stilus on wax. More-

over, the use of pen and paper would be so obviously more

suitable for long letters that we can hardly doubt that it was the

vehicle used by Cicero for his correspondence.

On rare occasions, however, codicilli were used. They were

also called tahellae or pugillares (* hand note-books '), of which there

were different sorts, according as they consisted of two, three, five,

or more tablets (duplices ViiTTv\a : triplices, op. Att. xiii. 8 (618) ;

quinquiplices ; mtiltiplices).^ They would appear to have been

carried about the person, and used for writing down anything

which the moment required (cp. Ellis on Catull. 42, 11). It was

by codicilli that Acidinus informed Servius Sulpicius that Marcellus

was dead ; cp. Fam. iv. 12, 2 (613). Cicero sent codicilli to Balbus

when he wanted immediate information about a law ; see Fam. vi.

18, 2 (534) ; compare also Att. xii. 7, 1 (500), Q. Fr. ii. 9, 1

(132). Rectina sent codicilli to the elder Pliny when she was

alarmed at the sudden eruption of Vesuvius (Plin. Ep. vi. 16,

8). Codicilli were specially used for writing to those who were

near at hand ; cp. Seneca, Ep. bb, 11.

When a letter was finished, the tahellae or chartae were bound

* It is to be noted that parchment pugillares were also known (cp. Mart. xiv. 7),

wherein the parchment was so prepared that the writing could be rubbed out : and we
find C. I. L. X. 6, pugillares membranaceos operculis eboreis.. It was the fact that the

writing could be easily rubbed out which made codicilli so useful for rough copies of

anything; cp. Marquardt, ivS 780 ff.
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together by a thread, which was sealed at the knot ; cp. Cic. Cat.

iii. 10.*

The seal was looked on as the formal guaranty of genuine-

ness ; for the handwriting was generally that of a slave, if

the writer possessed sufficient means to keep a servus a manu or

ab epistulis. Up to July, 695 (59), Cicero appears to have always

written to Atticus with his own hand, and not to have used an

amanuensis ; see Att. ii. 23. 1 (50) : but subsequently he, in most

cases, dictated his letters, except when secrecy was required :

cp., for example, Att. xi. 24, 2 (441), and often.

The outside address was brief. In Att. viii. 5. 2 (336), Cicero

speaks of a packet with the superscription, M'. Curio, or Des M.

Curio ; and in a fresco at Pompeii there is a letter directed M.

LucreUo{G. I. L. iv. 879).t

A letter began with simple greeting, M. Cicero s. d. {sa/ufem

dicit) M. CaeJiOy or .s. ^;. d. [salutem p/urimam dicit) ; and it seems that

in a very frequent or familiar correspondence even this form was dis-

pensed with. It has been supposed by Boot that Cicero Attico sal. as

a heading to each letter to Atticus is not genuine ; for Cicero never

uses the name of Atticus in the body of a letter until the year 704

(50), see Att. vi. i, 20 (252) ; mi Pomponi is the nearly invariable

form of address : and this view is, on the whole, probable. But

when we consider that Atticus went to reside in Athens in 669

(85), it is possible that he had received tlie surname Atticus before

Cicero's extant correspondence began : and Cicero may have used

the superscription found in the mss., though he uses a consider-

able diversity of forms of address in the body of the letters. J

* For legal documents the thread had to pass three times through perforations in

the tabellae; cp. Suet. Nero, 17.

t Similarly, in the Egyptian papyri, repeatedly we find the address either the

simple dative, e.ff. ^Eirayddw, or ottoSos ^Eirayddci}, Fayum Documents, cxi and ex.

The latter seems most common.

X Becher has noticed that whereas in the 397 letters to Atticus such addresses are found

only twenty-two times, in the eleven letters of Brut. i. there are fifteen instances ;

and he considers this an argument against the genuineness of the correspondence with

Brutus. Ruete answers this objection by pointing out that in the fourteen letters to

D. Brutus such addresses are found eleven times; in the thirteen letters to Plancus,

nine times; and in one letter to Dolabella, viz. Fam. ix. 14 (722), three times. The

fact is that Cicero used these addresses with diflFerent degrees of frequency according

to the character of his correspondent : thus only one such vocative occurs in the ten

letters to Cassius in Fam. xii.
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Thus Cicero occasionally calls Atticus mi Attice; cp. vi. 1, 20

(252) ; xiv. 12, 1 (715) ; sometimes, but rarely, mi Tite, ix. 6, 5

(360), and mi T. Pomponiy iv. 2, 5 (91). In dedicating the De

Senectiite to him, he writes Tite ; but in this passage he is

quoting from Ennius. Cicero addresses Trebatius as mi Trebati
;

mi Testa, Testa mi', and in one place, Fam. vii. 16, 1 (157), as mi

vetule. He calls him (7. Trehati in Top. i. 1, as he is dedicating

his work to Trebatius ; but to address an intimate friend thus in a

letter would be somewhat stiff and formal. The omission of the

praenomen was a mark of close intimacy in the time of Cicero, as

is distinctly proved by Fam. vii. 32, 1 (229) quod sine 2yycienomine

familiariter, ut debebas, ad me epistulam misisti, primimi addiibitavi

an a Volumnio senatore esset quociim mihi est magmis usus,^ Compare
also Fam. xvi. 18, 1 (692), where Cicero addresses a letter to

Tiro with the greeting TuUius Tironi sal., and Tiro seems to

have taken exception to the form as unsuited to their respective

positions. Words which indicated close familiarity were scarcely

suitable between Cicero and a manumitted slave. Cicero in reply

suggests even a more familiar form of address : Quid etiam ? non

sic oportet ? Eqiiidem censeo sic ; addendum etiam svo ? But he

adds Sed si placet invidia utetur, quamquidem ego semper contempsi.

The omission of the praenomen would have provoked unfavourable

comment.!

S. Y. B. E. {si vales bene est), as well as S. V. B. E. E. Q. Y.

* Cp. Cic. pro Domo, 22.

t This is probably the real interpretation of Hor. Sat. ii. 5, 32 Quinte, puta, ant

Fubli, gaudent praenomine molles Auriculae. Fastidious Romans wished to be addressed

with distant and formal respect. The places which Orelli cites in support of his view,

which is the contradictory of mine (as he holds, without evidence, that the use of the

praenomen was a m.ark of intimacy), are not relevant. The passage from De Petit.

Cons. (£p. 12, 28) has no reference to the jt?ra^«ome« as distinguished from the nomen or

cognomen
;
and that quoted from Fam. i. 9, 19 (153), is utterly irrelevant, for Cicero

does not even hint that it was by calling Clodius Publius that the senators sought to

flatter him : the point of the passage is wholly and solely that Clodius and Vatinius

both had the praenomen Publius. Again, it seems to be somewhat far-fetched to explain

the Horatian passage by supposing that the poet is thinking especially of the freedman

Dama, who would be proud of the praenomen which he received on his manumission.

[I cannot help thinking that this is the meaning of the Horatian passage. It is

certainly the meaning of Persius, v. 74-82.—L. C. P.] The context does not warrant

this supposition. Now, my explanation is very simple, and is quite in keeping with
the passage in Cicero.
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(si vales bene est ego quoque vaho)^ seems to have been a formal

mode of address, and by Cicero is used only to distant acquain-

tances, dignitaries, and women.*

Frequently at the end of a letter we find Cura ut vaieas, or

some similar expression. That, too, is of old date.f

There being no postal arrangements in the time of Cicero, it

was necessary to employ private messengers, either one's own or

those of one's friends ; or to avail oneself of the services of the

tahellarii of the ptibiicam, who were constantly travelling between

Rome and the provinces. The average rate approximately at

which tahellarii travelled was from forty to fifty Roman miles a

day.J

In Fam. ix. 26, 1 (479), Cicero says: Accuhueram hora nona

cum ad te harum exemplum in codicillis exaravi. DiceSy uhi ? Apud
Volumniiim Eiitrapelum. Besides the custom, hardly allowable

with us, of writing letters during meals,§ two words in this passage

are noticeable, exaravi and exemptam. The word exarare is used

of jotting down a hasty composition, cp. Fam. xii. 20 (930), a

very short letter, Haec cum essetn in senatu exaravi.W The other

* It would appear to have been a survival of a mode of address which was previously

common. It is constantly found in the Egyptian papyri of the early centuries before

Christ. Our friends Dr. Mahaffy and Mr. Smyly have given us numerous examples,

of which we may quote the following three :
—

{a) HoXvKpaTTjS tui irarpi xo'pe"' KaXoiS iroeis ei cppwaai Kai ra Xoiira ffoi Kara

'yv(iinr]V eariu eppcc/uLfda 5e Kai tjueis.—Fetrie Papyri, II. xi. 1.

{b) AiroAXccvicDi A/j-fxccvios et eppwaai Kai raAAo aoi Kara \oyou iffriv enj av us

fiovXoinai Kayoo 5 iKavus eixov-—Jb. III. 53 (u).

{c) Bapx^'^os Kai 'ATroAAwvtos 'ATroAAcoi'iaj TCfS aBeXcpw x'^'V^"'* ^t ippcajx^vois (Toi

Kai T^AAa Kara \6yov iarlu rh S4ou ttv etr] Kavrol 5h vyiaivo/xev.— Faris

Fapyri, 42.

fE. g., Tebtunis Papyri, 55, 9

—

to 5e &\\a iirineXov aeavrov tV vyiaivrjs,

cp. 12, 26 ; 19, 14 ; 20, 10. Mr. Smyly has also referred us to the introductory

letter to Book ii. of the work on Conic Sections by Apollonius of Perga (t circ.

190 B.C.), which begins

—

'AttoAAwi/jos Eu5rj^(jij x^'ff'' Et vyiaiveis ^xoi tiu kuKus.

Kai avrhs 54 fxezpius exw ', and ends

—

koI aeavrov ivrifjieXov Xua vyiaivrjs' evrvxei-

X See on this subject Bardt, Quaestiones TuUianae, Berlin, 1866 : and Euete, Bxe

Correspondenz Ciceros in den Jahren 44 und 43, Marburg, 1883.

§ Cp. for other examples Q. Fr. iii. 1, 19 (148) ; Att. xiv. 21, 4 (728). A hard-

working man like Caesar was accustomed to sign documents while at dinner, cp.

Plut. Caes. 63.

II
Add Att. xii. 1 (505) : xiii. 38, 1 (690) : xv. 1 b. (731) : xvi. 6, 4 (775) : Frag,

viii. incert. 8, Tum Flavins ' eras'* inqtdt * tabellarii, et ego ibidem hos inter cenam
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word, exemplum^ suggests the idea that the letter written in

codicUU would be afterwards copied out fair, probably by an

amanuensis, and the fair copy either despatched to the corre-

spondent or retained by the sender.* For there seems considerable

evidence that the senders of letters, or, at all events, Cicero and

Tiro, were accustomed to keep copies of letters, even, perhaps,

letters which might seem to us of no great importance ; and this

is probably one of the reasons why we have such a rich collection

of the correspondence of Cicero. In Q. Fr. ii. 10, 5 (133), we
hear that a packet of letters (fasciculnm epistularmn) sent to

Caesar in Gaul, which contained letters from Balbus and Cicero,

got so soaked with wet that Caesar said they were totally illegible.

" Accordingly," says Cicero, " I am sending Caesar an exact copy

of the letter " {eodem iUo exemplo Utteras). The copy of a letter to

Brutus which Atticus asks for, Cicero says, in Att. xiii. 6, 3 (554),

he cannot send at the moment ; sed tamen salvuni est et ait Tiro te

habere oportere et, lit recordor, una cum iUius ohiiirgatoria tihi meam
qiwqiie quam ad enm rescripseram misi. Fadius Callus had torn up

a letter of Cicero, and spoke with regret of having done so ;

Cicero, replying in Fam. vii. 25, 1 (668), tells him not to distress

himself, saka est : domo petes cumlihehit. The letter which Fadius

had destroyed was Fam. vii. 24 (665). Of course there is nothing

remarkable that in the case of letters of importance rough copies

should be made, and copies of the letter despatched should be

kept. An interesting example of this has been given by Bardt.f

He has shown that the letter to Crassus, Fam. v. 8 (131), which

Cicero wrote to him in 700 (54), after their reconciliation, is really

composed of two original drafts which have got tacked on to one

exaravi.'' Such words as exararc and tabellae are probably a survival from the ancient

usage according to which letters were engraved on wax tablets with a stilus. We have

all the materials enumerated together, the stilus, the wax, the thread, the tablets, and

the signet-ring in Plaut. Bacch. 728-748.

* Often, too, more than one copy of a letter was made and despatched, as the

dangers of loss during transmission were considerable ; cp. Fam. iv. 4, I (495) : x. 5, 1

(810) : xi. 11, 1 (855) : xii. 12, 1 (856). See also introductory notes to Epp. 881 and

889. Important letters which were of a public nature, and which were designed for

publication, were of course copied out many times ; cp. Att. viii. 9, 1 (340), Epistulam

meam quod pervulgatam scrihis esse non fero moleste. Quin etiam ipse multis dedi

describendam.

t Briefc aiis Ciceronischer Zcit., No. 21, pp. 75, 76.
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another : or perhaps they were different versions of the same

letter, given to different tabellarii.

This leads us to the consideration of the manner in which

letters were kept. Letters were not preserved in books, as in our

business houses, but in rolls {volamina). Each letter which was

deemed worthy of being preserved was pasted on to the previously

received letter ; and the whole formed a roll, like the rolls which

formed the books of the ancients. Atticus kept Cicero's letters in

wlumina (Nepos, Att. 16) ; and Cicero also kept those of Atticus

in a similar way, as we may gather from Att. ix. 10, 4 (365).

Cicero says to Tiro in Fam. xvi. 17, 1 (653), Video quid agas:

tnas quoque epistulas vis referri in volumina. The enemies of

Uuintus made volumina of his injudicious letters, Q. Fr. i. 2, 8

(53). And as liher and vohunen are virtually the same (cp. Grell.

xiv. 6, 1, liher grandi volumine), we are not to suppose that business

houses did differently because Cicero uses the word libri of

collections of business letters in Verr. iii. 167.

Letters were generally written on separate sheets or pages

(paginae) of c/iarta ; and if the communication, as was usually the

case, extended to more than one sheet, each succeeding sheet used

to be fastened to the preceding, in the same way as was done in

the case of a book ; that is, not undf^r the preceding sheet, but

beside it. The original practice, however, was to fasten the sheets

one under the other ; but this practice had fallen out of use in

Cicero's time, except in the case of official letters to the Senate

;

and even this custom Caesar broke through, and wrote official

letters to the Senate in the same way as ordinary letters.* The
amount written on a pagina varied. Peter (p. 33, note 3) points

out that in Fam. xi. 25, 2 (903) we find that a pagella there

contained about 450 letters of the alphabet, while in Att. vi. 2, 3

(256) a pagina contained somewhat more than double that amount.

As regards the preservation and publication of the Epistulae

ad Atticnm the most important passage is Nepos, Att. 16

:

Euni \_Atticuni\ praecipue dilexit Cicero, ut ne frater quideni ei

* Suet. Caes. 56 Epistulae quoque eius ad senatiim extant quas primus videttir ad

paginas et formam memoriaUs libelli convertisse, cum antea consules et duces nonnisi

transversa charta scriptas mitterent.
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Qinnhcs carior ftierit aut familiarior. Ei rei sunt indicio praeter

eos UhroSy in qiiibus de eo facit mentionem^ qui in viilgus sunt editi,

undecim wlumina epistulanim ah consulatu eius usque ad extremum

tempiis ad Atticum missarum : quae qui legat, non multum desideret

historiam contextam eorum temporum. Sic enim omnia de studiis

principum, vitiis ditciim, mutationihus reipuhlicae perscripta sunt, ut

nihil in his non appareat et facile existimari possit prudentiam quodam

modo esse divinationem : non enim Cicero ea solum quae vivo se

acciderunt futura praedixit, sed etiam quae nunc usu veniunt cecinit

titivates* Yet it is certain that Atticus did not publish the

collection—whether it was that he thought that the taste of the

public would not welcome letters which had a historical rather

than a stylistic interest, or that he thought that Cicero's reputa-

tion would suffer by the publication, or that he did not wish, by

interesting himself with Cicero's memory, to impair his good

relations with Augustus, with whom, as we know (Nepos, Att. 20),

he was most intimate. He appears to have handed on the collec-

tion of letters to his executors, who were probably Balbus and

Peducaeus (cp. Nepos, Att. 21), both valued friends of Cicero's.

It is possible that they may have cut out the letters of the last

part of Cicero's life, from August, 711 (43), and some few

others in which he probably spoke with real bitterness of

Augustus.! But no such reason as this can be assigned for the

suppression of any letters which may have been written to

Atticus during the early part of 7J1 (43), for during that period

Cicero had the highest hopes of Octavian. It is quite possible

that the letters written to Atticus in 711 (43) were few in

number, as both Atticus and Cicero appear to have been in Home

* Pliny the younger, in a well-known passage, contrasts the meagre subjects he

has to write about compared with the important subjects of which Cicero's epistles

treat (Ep. ix. 2, 2). Praeterea nee materia plura scribcndi dabatur. Neque enim eadem

nostra condicio quae 31. TuUi ad cuius exetnphon nos vocas. Illi enim et copiosissimiim

ingenium et ingenio qua varietas rerum qua magnitudo largissime suppetebat. Nos

quam angustis terminis claudamur etiam tacente me perspicis, nisi forte volumus scholas-

ticas tibi atquc, ut ita dicam, umbraticas litieras mittere.

t But the letters which were suppressed can only have been those in which the

tone is exceptionally bitter; for somewhat contemptuous remarks are made about

Octavian here and there in the correspondence which is extant, e. g. Att. xv. 12,

2 (745)

—

In Octaviano, ut perspexi, satis ingeni, satis animi. . . . Sed quid nomini,

quid hereditati, quid /corr^x^o'et, magni consili est. Vitricus quidcm nihil censehat.
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all the time ;* and we think that there were not many more

letters in the collection which Atticus preserved tlian in the

collection which we actually possess ; and that the loss of these is

due to the fact that a few leaves of the archetype were lost, and

not to any suppression of letters on an extensive scale by the

original editor or editors of the correspondence.

But be that as it may, the actual publication most probably

did not take place until about 60 a.d., nearly a hundred years

after Cicero's death ; and doubtless the editor at that time divided

the collection of letters as he found them into the sixteen books

which we have ; and he appears to have arranged all except xii. and

xiii. in a chronological order which is loose indeed, but which

perhaps may be regarded as tolerable, if we consider that a literary

rather than a historical interest was hoped to be served by tlie

publication. Some of the books are divided off by fairly definite

limits, and between several books a pause in the correspondence is

apparent. Thus between ii. and iii. there is a lapse of six months,

between iii. and iv. nine months, between iv. and v. two and a half

years, between x. and xi., and between xi. and xii. seven months

each. Such clearly defined aggregates of letters as iii., iv., andxi.

may have fixed the normal length of a book, and the editor possibly

divided up the rest in books of about the same length. At any

rate, all the definite quotations from the Epistles to Atticus in

ancient times presuppose the division into books such as we have.f

The earliest quotation from the Epistles to Atticus is in Seneca,

^' There are only ten letters—and those short ones—extant from Cicero to

Atticus which were written in 708 (46), one of which was written during the absence

of Atticus from the city, eight from Tusculum, where Cicero went for two short visits

in June and in the second intercalary month, and one from Arpinum. So that it

would appear that Cicero and Atticus wrote little to one another when at Eome,

except, perhaps, on codicilli, which did not lend themselves to binding in t'o/wwji«fl.

Peter (pp. 46 ff.) ingeniously suggests that this is a possible reason why the order of

letters in xii. and xiii. became so confused. The little letters of those books, dashed

off on codicilli, may have not been fastened together, but laid one on top of another,

with the result that on any handling of them the order would probably be altereJ ;

and, as they were undated, the editor simply took them as he found them, and did not

trouble himself about investigating, even approximately, their actual chronological

sequence, the more so as the contents were not such as to seem worth the expenditure

of much labour in editing them.

t Seneca (Ep. 97, 4) quotes Ciceronis epistolartim ad Atticum liber i., and the

reference is to i. 16, 5 : Gellius (iv. 9, 6) in libro epistolarum nono ad Atticum, refening
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Ep. 97, 4, written about 66 a.d., where he quotes Att. i. 16, 5 (22):

for in the passage in the earlier treatise De Brevitate Vitae^ 5, 2

—

Qiiam flehiles voces exprimit in quadam ad Atticum epistula iam victo

patre Pofnpeio, adJmc filio in Hispania fracta arma refovente

!

" Quidagam " inquit " hie quaeris. Moror in Tusculano semiliber "

—

the word Atticum is probably to be emended into Axium*
Again, Biichelert and Leo+ have noticed that Asconius, who

published his commentary about 54 a.d., never mentions the Letters,

though such a careful and minute investigator as he was would

hardly have failed to use Att. i. 2, 1 (11), in his interesting historical

criticism on the question whether or not Cicero defended Catiline

(Asconius, 85, 10, Or.) ; and would probably not have overlooked

Att. iv. 3, 3 (92), in his endeavours to justify Cicero's veracity, and

find out on what day Clodius nearly killed Milo at the Regia

(Ascon. 48, 9). If this is so, the date of publication would be

fixed to about 60 a.d. ; and this is the date generally accepted.

But it is very doubtful if we can fix this date with any degree of

certainty on such evidence as the silence of Asconius ;§ however, it

to ix. 5, 2: Nonius (p. 90) M. Tullius ad Atticum lib. iiii. to iv. 16, 10: (p. 214)

M. Tullius ad Atticum lib. ii. to ii. 7, 5 : (p. 479) Cicero ad Atticum lib. xv. to xv.

4,2.
* The names Atticus and Axiiis are confused elsewhere : see notes in vol. vi.,

p. 308. Although the word semiliber occurs in Att. xiii. 31, 3 (607), the context is

not the same as the passage quoted by Seneca. Both letters were written in 708 (45),

and Cicero could not have chosen a better word than semiliber to express his position

at the time.

t Rheinisches Museum, 34, 352 ff.

I Nachrichten der phil.-hist. Kl. der K. Gesellschaft der JFissenehaften zu Gottingen^

1895, 442 ff.

§ In a very able and elaborate essay
(
Ciceros Briefschaften und ihre Verbreitung

unter Augustus, Jahrb., 1894, pp. 209-224) Gurlitt argues that publication of the

Epistles to Atticus took place during the reign of Augustus. He does not lay much
stress on the argument ' ex silentio Asconii.' He observes that Cicero's letters were

not read in the ancient v.'orld as historical documents (cp. the principle on which

Fronto 107, 7, made his excerpts, Memini me cxcerpsisse ex Ciceronis epistulis ea dum-

taxat quibus inesset aliqua de eloquentia vel philosophia vcl de republica disputatio :

praeterea si quid eleganti aut verbo notabili dictum videretur excerpsi), and so we can

readily suppose that 'a ' scriptor historicus,' as St. Jerome called Asconius, used Tiro's

Life of Cicero and not Cicero's Letters, especially too when there were (relatively) so

few letters belonging to the period at which Cicero composed most of the Orations on

which Asconius commented. This seems a good argument ; and we may add that

Asconius might have known and yet have omitted both the passages which have been
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is somewhat more probable than any other date : for about this

time there was a reaction in the more important literary circles in

favour of Ciceronian style, which became more marked in the next

adduced. In Att. i. 2, 1 (11) Cicero only says Hoc tempore Catilinam competitorem

nostrum defendere cogitamus (* I am thinking of defending'): it does not follow

that hie actually did defend Catiline, though it makes in that direction. And the affray

of which Cicero gives a description in Att. iv. 3, 3 (92), occurred on November 11th,

697 (57), four and a half years before the delivery of the Pro Milone, which, when we
consider the many riots and exciting incidents which happened in Rome during that

period, was someM'hat ancient history, and is certainly stretching to its extreme limits

the very elastic word nuper in Mil. 37. If Cicero's story is not apocryphal (see Mr.

A. C. Clark's note on Mil. 37), the occurrence to which he refers is more probably that

indicated by Asconius as having taken place in 701 (53) than the affray of November,

697 (57). But Gurlitt's other arguments do not seem so satisfactory. He rightly

considers that there is no reason to suppose that Augustus would have objected to the

publication of the Letters; but we cannot agree with the reason assigned, viz. that he

encouraged Nicolaus of Damascus, who wrote with a certain contempt of Julius (see

chapters 19, 23, and 24 of that writer's Bios Kaicxapos). For there is nothing very

contemptuous in those chapters. They say (c. 19) that Julius very justly plumed

himself on his victories, and thought himself more than human ; but that is only an

incidental remark : and (c. 23) that Julius was afflicted with fits {v6<to5 o-KoruB-qs) :

and in c. 24 Julius appears somewhat irresolute and dominated by the influence of

Decimus Brutus ; but the whole tone of the description is sympathetic towards Caesar.

Gurlitt holds too that there is not a hard word of Octavian in the Correspondence of

Cicero with Atticus. Yet surely Att. xv. 12, 2 (745) and xvi. 14, 1 (805) are cen-

sorious, and there are frequent references to his being a mere boy, e.g. xiv. 12, 2 (715),

xvi. 8, 1 (797), xvi. 9, 1 (798). The story told at the end of Plutarch's Life of Cicero

of the fear exhibited by one of the grandsons of Augustus when the Emperor discovered

him reading a work of Cicero's would seem to imply that there was an opinion abroad

that any recognition of Cicero's excellences would not be taken in good part by

Augustus, and may have deterred those who were in possession of Cicero's Epistles to

Atticus (probably Balbus and Peducaeus, both Caesarians) from publishing them.

And thus, even though we suppose that no great danger would have attended their

publication, any more than danger attended the publication of Tiio's Life of Cicero or

of Cicero's Correspondence as far as it was issued by Tiro, yet it is quite possible that

Atticus, owing to his friendship with Augustus (Nepos, Att. 20), left injunctions that

the letters of Cicero to him were not to be published during the Emperor's lifetime.

If the letters were published long before 60 a.d., it is certainly strange that there are

no quotations from them before Seneca ; so that there is some probability, though not

certainty, that the accepted date of publication, viz. 60 a.d., is approximately accurate.

Gurlitt also urges that there would have been no reason in Nero's time to suppress the

letters of the last part of Cicero's life. This is true, but is hardly applicable to the

letters to Atticus ; for it is doubtful if there were many letters from Cicero to

Atticus after his return to Rome in September, 710 (44), and probably such as he did

write disappeared owing to the loss of a leaf of some early archetype : see above,

p. 62.
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generations in Quintilian, Suetonius, and Tacitus {Be Oratorihis) ;*

and under the reign of Nero there was much less likelihood of

causing offence by publishing severe criticisms on the founder of

the Caesarian monarchy than there would have been during the

reigns of Augustus and Tiberius.f

It is generally allowed that the rest of Cicero's correspondence:}:

was arranged by Tiro and for the most part published by him in

separate books. It is possible that some books which show a strong

anti-Caesarian bias may have been withheld until after the deaths

of Augustus and Tiberius : yet it is doubtful if Augustus would

have severely resented the publication of even such harsh ex-

pressions against Julius Caesar as are contained in a letter to

Cassius in Fam. xii. 1, 1 (723), where he is called ho?mms impuri,

if they were published after the authority of Augustus was fully

established. Cicero's political opposition to Caesarism was well

known; the cause which he defended was irretrievably ruined; and

if Livy was allowed to praise Cicero highly, it is difficult to suppose

that any official opposition would have been made to the publica-

tion of letters which contained here and there a bitter word against

the great dictator. Atticus may have refrained from publishing

Cicero's correspondence with him, as he was on terms of close

intimacy with Augustus (see above, p. 61) ; but Tiro had no such

reason to refrain from publishing the correspondence which he had

* References to the Epp. ad Att. are found in Quintilian (vi. 3, 109 ; viii. 3, 32
;

and perhaps v. 11, 21) and Suetonius (Tib. 7 : De Gramm. 14, 16).

t Peter (p. 52n.) has an ingenious, if somewhat far-fetched, theory that family-

considerations may have caused the publication in the early part of Nero's reign.

Yipsania, daughter of Pomponia Attica and Agrippa, when she was compelled to

separate from Tiberius, married Asiriius Gallus, and bore him several sons who attained

high rank, cp. Tac. Ann. vi. 23. After the death of Claudius some one of the Galli

may have published the letters of Cicero to Atticus in order to show the importance of

the ancestor of this much-persecuted family. Seneca (Ep. 21,4) considers, and rightly

considers, that the fame of Atticus rests wholly on his correspondence with Cicero
;

he says, Nomen Attici perire Ciceronis epistiilae non sinunt : nihil illi profuisset gener

Agrippa et Tiberius progener et JDrusus Caesar pronepos : inter tarn magna nomina

taceretur nisi Cicero ilium adplicuisset.

X Two letters which appear in Fain, afterwards appeared in Att.—viz. Fam. viii.

16, ix. 14 (= Att. X. 9a, xiv. 17a), Epp. 383, 722. These were important letters, of

which probably Tiro kept copies and Atticus the originals. Tiro possibly in each

case having fastened them on to the covering letter of Cicero. Hence their

publication in both collections.

F
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at his disposal ; and he was doubtless actuated solely by the con-

sideration as to what would most redound to the literary and

political honour of the master to whom he was so faithfully

attached. Yet he probably omitted some letters, especially letters

to Brutus and Cassius, written after Aug. 17, 711 (43), as it is

impossible to believe that Cicero did not, after that date, express

himself to some of his correspondents with fierce and righteous

indignation at the treachery of Octavian.

The letters were, as stated, published in separate books.

This is proved from the manner in which they are quoted.

Gellius (xii. 13, 21) quotes a passage as in libro M. Tnll'd Epistii-

larum ad Servmm Sulpiciirm, i.e. Fam. iv. 4, 4 (495) : again (i. 22,

19), in libro e])istularum M. Ciceronis ad L. Planciim et in epistula

Asini Pollionis ad Ciceronem, i.e. x. 33, 5 (890). Nonius similarly

makes such references as (83, 25) Cicero ad Varroneni epistola

Paetiy i.e. Fam. ix. 20, 3 (475) ; and (278, 5) M. TuIIiusad Casmim

lib. ?., i.e. Fam. xv. 16, 3 (531). Further, it is proved from

the way in which the beginning and ending of each book are

indicated in the codices : for example, Fam. ix. in M and H has at

the beginning Incip. ad M. Varroneni feliciter liber /.,* and at tlie

end M. Tulli Ciceronis Epistularum ad Varroneni et ceteros expH.

The separate books were styled after the person to whom the first

letter was addressed, even though letters addressed to others were

comprised in the book, just as a volume of tales with us generally

bears the name of the first tale. When a writer wishing to be

careful quoted from a letter addressed to a person different from

the addressee of the first letter, he indicated both in his reference

;

thus, Cicero ad Varroneni epistola Faetif signifies that Fam. ix.

is referred to (for the first letter of that book is addressed to

Varro), and the quotation is to be found in one of the letters to

Paetus, i.e. 20, 3 (475), which form the greater part of that

book.

The extent of the correspondence of Cicero with his friends

* This liber I. may perhaps point to the fact that Book ix. originally formed the

heginning of a volume in M and H ; see below, p. 94.

t Cp. Nonius, -who (259, 22) speaks of Epistola Cassi, meaning ad Cassium, viz.

Fam. XV. 14, 5 (241), where, however, we must not with Quicherat and L. Miiller alter

to ad Cassium,
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(excluding that with Atticus and his brother Quintus) which was

known to the ancients appears to have been very large. Besides

the collection ad Fam. which we possess, we have evidence of

letters or books of letters to the following : —Four books to

Pompey,* two books to Cornelius Nepos (Macrob. ii. 1, 14, ep.

Suet. Caes. 55), three books ad Caesarem, three books ad Caesarem

iuniorem (Nonius)—if both these collections are not to be referred

to Octavian,t—three books to Pansa (Nonius), nine+ books to

Hirtius (Nonius), nine books to Brutus (Nonius), two books to

his son Marcus (Nonius), a book to Calvus (Priscian), two books to

Axius (Nonius), letters to Cato (Nonius), Caerellia (Quintilian),

Titinnius (Suetonius), Hostilius (Charisius), not to mention his

Greek epistles (Plut. Oic. 34). From all this collection of Latin

letters we have nearly 90 fragments remaining, the most numerous

being from the correspondence with Octavian, which has 41 frag-

ments,§ and that with Brutus, which has 17.§

It is very probable that Tirojl was the editor of all the lihelli of

* That is, if Nonius (293, 37) is right, M. Tall'ms ad Pompeium lib. iiii. The

letter referred to (Ep. 343, 3) is that enclosed (D) with Att. viii. 11. It is an

important document, and, if Nonius has not blundered, we must suppose that it found

its way into the collection ad Fompeium from Tiro's copy, and into the collection

ad Atticum in the same way as Fam. viii. 16 and ix. 17 ; see above, p. 65w.

t We agree with Gurlitt {Nonius Marcellus und die Cicerohriefe, pp. 4 ff .) in thinking

that they are identical: cp. vol. vi. pp. 292, 293.

X The number seems excessive for a correspondence which began in 708 (46) and

ended in 711 (43), during which period both correspondents were for a considerable

time in Rome : see Gurlitt, p. 23, note 1. So that when Nonius (450, 2) quotes the

ninth book to Hirtius, we should probably hold the statement to be a mistake of that

inaccurate compiler.

§ Assuming Caesar and Caesar iimior of Nonius to be identical.

Ij
That the editor was Atticus, though not impossible, is improbable. It is, of

course, true that Atticus published works of Cicero during his lifetime, e.g., the work
on his consulship, cp. Att. ii. 1, 2 (27), and the De Finibus, Att. xiii. 21, 5 (632). But
it is certain that Atticus did not publish the correspondence addressed to himself.

Why, then, should he have published all the rest of Cicero's correspondence ? And why
should he have taken out of the hands of Tiro a work which Tiro himself had planned,

and which Cicero had entrusted to Tiro ? In doing so he would have had to ask Tiro
for copies of the letters which he (Tiro) had received, e. g. Fam. xvi : and is it likely

that he would have published the contemptuous judgment on himself contained in

Fam. xvi. 23, 2 (754) :— Atticus noster, quia quondam me commoveri vaviKoTs intellexit,

idem semper putat, nee videt quibus praesidiis philosophiae saeptus sim, et hercle, quod
timidus ipse est, dopv$oToie7?

F 2
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the correspondence except the Upi.'^tles to Attiviis* We know that

even in Cicero's lifetime a publication of some sort was projected.

In a letter written on July 9, 710 (44), Att. xvi. 5, 5 (770), this is

distinctly stated : Mearum epishdantm nulla est avvaywyi]y sed

hahet Tiro instar septuayinta. Et qiiidem sunt a te qiiaedam swnendae:

eas ego oportet perspiciam, corrigam. But we know neither whether

this Gvvaywyi) with the additions from Atticus was ever published,

nor, even if it was, what those seventy letters were. The view of

Gurlitt,t that they were those comprising Fam. xiii., has met

with much approval. Peter, in his elaborate discussion (pp. 36 ff.),

accepts it : but we are unable to concur with this opinion. That

book, Fam. xiii., is composed of letters written at the request of

others, in order to gain some favour ; and they are mostly epidulae

commendaticiae—letters of introduction to provincial governors,

asking that they should do what they can in each case for the

interest of the bearer. Gurlitt urges, in support of his view, that

no letters are found in Fam. xiii. which are later than July,

710 (44), any recommendatory letters which were written subse-

quently being attached to other books. + He supposes that the

reason for the publication was a desire to exhibit Cicero's great

skill in treating a commonplace subject with infinite variety.

But is it probable that when he proposed to issue a collection of

epistles, Cicero would have, in the first instance, put forth a

* Peter {op. cit., pp. 81, 82, 94) supposes that Fam. x., xi., xii. 1-16, and

probably the correspondence with Brutus, -were not published until after the death of

Tiberius, and that they may have appeared simultaneously with the Epp. ad Att. But

this view seems to be based on the ground that Augustus and Tiberius would not

have tolerated the publication of such anti-Caesarian documents—a xiew which, in

our opinion, supposes a more rigorous censorship than probably existed. See above,

p. 65.

t See his article, Genera usitata EpisUdarum, in Jahrbuch, 1888, pp. 863-866.

In this he shows, by a comparison of Fam. iv. 13 (483) and ii. 4 (175), the different

classes of letters besides epistulae commendaticiae, viz. :
—

1. Epistulae quibus certiores facimus absentis.

2. Genus familiare et iocosum quo secundis rebus uti solemus.

3. Genus severum et grave, triste et miserum, comprising

—

{a) promissio auxili,

cohortatio, and [h) consolatio doloris, rationes quibus a molestiis quis

abducatur.

X For example, Fam. xii. 21 (698) is put with the other letters to Cornificius, and

xi. 22 (912) with the letters to Decimus Brutus.
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volume which was so utterly dreary and uninteresting in matter ?

Would a distinguished politician and literary man to-day desire

that the first instalment of his correspondence should be a col-

lection of testimonials which he gave to applicants for posts?

"We cannot think so ; nor do we think that Cicero's variety of

treatment is so strikingly marked as to overcome tlie weariness

arising from the great poverty of ideas which is manifested in the

letters of this book. Most probably, when Tiro determined

definitely on the publication of the letters, he bound up a large

number of copies of these recommendatory letters, prefixing

to the volume the long and important and carefully-written

letter to Memnius : but we cannot think that they are the

seventy letters referred to in Att. xvi. 5, 5 (770), which Cicero

intended to correct and publish. Just as a writer of tales puts

forth the best work at his disposal first, and afterwards, when he

has made his name, publishes inferior compositions; so we can

well suppose that, after Tiro had issued several books of Cicero's

more valuable epistles, when the demand persisted for more letters

of Cicero, he may have published Fam. xiii., so that nothing

which was written by the great stylist should, as Cicero said him-

self of another work,* remain an unpaid debt to the youth of his

country. Accordingly we agree with those scholars who think that

the seventy letters which Cicero intended to revise and publish

were the choicest flowers of his correspondence, such letters as

Earn. i. 9 (153) ; iii. 10 (261) ; iv. 4 (495) ; v. 7 (15); v. 12 (109)

;

vii. 1 (127), &c. We have seen that some letters were to be

obtained from Atticus, possibly some of the enclosures which

appeared afterwards in Att. viii. and ix. Our own impression is

that the volume wliich Cicero projected was never revised by him
or published, owing to the storm and stress in which the remainder

of his life was passed, but that Tiro did not abandon the idea,

and devoted the remainder of a long life to the issue of what has

proved one of the greatest and most valued memorials of his

master's mind and art.f

^'' Att. iv. 2, 1 (91) Itaque oratio iuventuti nostrae deberi non potest.

t The view of Nake {Ristoria critica Ciceronis epistularum, 1861, pp. 13 ff.), that

the Epp. ad Fam. were ' excerpta ' from the whole mas3 of the correspondence, is

improbable. For (1) surely the ' excerptor ' would have had more letters from
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Tiro does not appear to have observed any one principle in

making up his various lihelli. "We have seen that Fam. xiii. is a

collection of recommendatory letters. No other book seems to

have been formed exclusively on the ground of subject-matter,

except, probably,* vii., which exemplifies for the most part

Cicero's powers in the lighter strain of urhanitas. The other books

are mostly collections of letters addressed to definite people, often

with a few stray letters added at the end, in order to make the

volume of normal size. Thus, Fam. i. consists of letters to

Lentulus Spinther, Governor of Cilicia ;t ii., of letters cliiefly to

Curio and Caelius—that interesting pair of young politicians

—

with a few additions ; iii., wholly of letters to Appius Claudius

Pulcher, Cicero's predecessor in the government of Cilicia
; X

viii., wholly of letters from Caelius to Cicero; x., of letters touching

Gallic and Spanish affairs, principally to and from L. Munatius

Plancus, with a few letters to Furnius, who was with Plancus,

and some letters to and from Lepidus and Pollio ; xi., of letters to

and from Decimus Brutus, with a few additions; xii., of letters to or

from Cassius Longinus and other officers commanding in the east,

and letters to Cornificius, who was Governor of Africa, with a few

additions ; xiv., of letters to Cicero's family ; xvi., of letters to

Tiro. Book iv. consists mostly of consolatory or encouraging

letters to Servius Sulpicius and M. Marcellus, the consuls of

Pompey, Caesar, Brutus, Octavian, and other great men; and many trivial letters

"which we have would have been omitted
; (2) certain groups of our collection give

one the impression, arranged, as they are, in fair chronological order, that we have

therein no selection, but every letter in possession of the editor which was written

within the period to each correspondent; e.g. Fam. i. ; iii. 1-9; viii.; x. 1-24;

xi. 4-26. We must rather suppose that the sixteen books which we possess are those

that survived the ravages of time, though it is most difficult to ascertain what were

the causes which brought it to pass that just those libelli were bound in larger volumes,

and thus escaped destruction.

* The third epistle is an exception ; but it owes its place to a desire to put together

the few letters addressed to M. Marius.

t Fam. i. 10 (162), to Valerius, was probably despatched with one of the letters to

Lentulus.

X There is a curious excision in iii. 10, 11 (261), of Cicero's pro^-incial regulations

—

a loss which we must deeply regret. Possibly the editor thought the letter was ah-eady

too long, and that a reader might enjoy Cicero's criticism of Appius, but would regard

a list of Cicero's own regulations as tedious.
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703 (51),* one containing the aocoimt given by the former of the

murder of the latter. Book vi. consists also of consolatory letters,

with a few of miscellaneous import. Books v. and xv. are some-

what heterogeneous : v. refers mostly to certain periods of

Cicero's public life, though there are a few consolatory letters ;t

XV., to Cicero's provincial administration, including a letter written

in 703 (51) to Cassius Longinus, who was in command of the

army in Syria, which caused the addition of a portion of the rest

of Cicero's correspondence with Cassius up to 709 (45).J Within

most of these books a kind of chronological order is more or less

observed in the letters addressed to the same correspondent ; but

in some of the books, e. g. v., vii., xiii., xv., xvi., no chronological

arrangement can be said to exist.

Some time about the fifth century the scattered lihelH were

bound into larger volumes—possibly at first four books were

bound together, and afterwards eight. That there were volumes

consisting of eight books is quite plain from the two Harleian

manuscripts 2773 (G) and 2682 (H), see § III. The Medicean (M)

*' It was because xv. 9 (216), addressed to Marcellus, was not consolatory, and was

written from Cilicia, that it appears in xv. and not in iv. Similarly, vii. o (134),

though a recommendatory letter, and one to Caesar, appears, not in xiii., but at the

beginning of the correspondence with Trebatius in Gaul, as it introduced Trebatius

to Caesar. Conversely, xiii. 17-28 (512-524), as purely recommendatory, appear in

xiii., and not with the other correspondence vrith Servius Sulpicius in iv. ; for the

epistles in iv. are of a consolatory nature. The recommendatory letter, xiii. 29 (457),

to Plancus, written in 708 (46), remains where it does, as the correspondence with

Plancus in x. comprises only letters written after Caesar's death, when Plancus was in

command in Gaul.

t As no letter in v. or vi. was written after 710 (44), Gurlitt {Genera usitata

epistulanon, in Jahrbuch, 1888, p. 864 f.) thinks that probably these books were

published immediately after xiii., as further exemplifications of Cicero's great mastery

of style in the ^enns grave et severum of consolation, where ' common is the common-

place,' and where the greatest art is required to write in good taste, and to avoid

wounding the susceptibilities of the recipients. The same objections (though in a less

degree) rest against this view as against that which supposes the first volume

published to have been xiii., viz. the uninteresting and dismal nature of the subject-

matter.

X Nonius (278, 6) prefaces his quotation from xv. 16, 3 (531) with M. Tidlius ad

Cassiuni lib. i. This was probably a brief and convenient way of indicating that the

quotation was in xv. and not in xii. ; but if he had wished to express himself with

strict accuracy, he should have said M. Tullius ad scnatum epistula ad Casshim (or

Cassi) : see above, p. 66.
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has the whole sixteen books bound up together. The title of the

collection in the Parisinus 17812 (E,) is 31. TidUi Ciceronk episto-

larum liber prwrn^i incipit, and in Gr it is Incipiunt epistolae Ciceronis.

There is no heading in M. So, strictly speaking, the title of the

collection ought to be Upisttilae, not Epistulae ad familiares\ but the

latter is the title which use has consecrated. It first appeared, as far

as we know, in the edition of Rob. Stephanus, in 1526. The earliest

editors, however, call the collection Epistolae familiares. In a

Gryphius edition of 1540, according to Sternkopf, the title runs

thus; Epidolarum M. T. C. ad diversos mismrum quae hactenus

familiares dictae libri quindecim ex Petri Victorii castir/atio)ie. The

title ad diversos is bad Latin. Tlie title ad familiares is, on the

whole, satisfactory, though some very few of Cicero's correspondents

are not what could be strictly called familiares.

The Epistles ad Quintumfratrem extend over but a brief period.

They consist of two letters of admonition written in 694 (60), two

letters written from exile, and two books written between Decem-

ber, 697 (57) and December, 700 (54). Marcus Cicero must liave

written many letters to his brother before 694 (60j* and after

700 (54) : so tliat we have only a portion of the correspondence

between the brothers ; and even within these six years we most

probably have not by any means all the letters which passed

between them. Peter (p. 91) has pointed out that between

February, 699 (55) and January, 700 (54) we have only three

letters remaining, though Cicero alludes to a daily letter in Q. Fr.

ii. 9, 2 (132). Several of the letters sent to Quintus in Gaul may
have miscarried or have been destroyed by Quintus himself : but

it is strange that we have no letters of later date than 700 (54).

But Quintus was with Marcus in Cilicia ; and during the Civil

War the relations between the brothers were l^o strained that an

editor who was devoted to the family might well suppress letters

which were doubtless in many cases parum fraterne scriptas, cp.

Q. Fr. i. 2, 12 (53). The letters to Quintus are interesting,

though not written with that complete freedom wliich characterises

the letters to Atticus. Indeed, one is greatly struck and somewhat

puzzled by the stately and respectful courtesy of the great con-

* For this we have dii-ect eyidence, cp. Q. Fr. i. 1, 1 (30).
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sular to liis younger and comparatively undistinguished brother

in the first letter of this correspondence (Ep. 30). It is, however,

rather a formal Essay on Provincial Grovernment than a letter,

and was intended as a return for the letter of QimxiiM^ De Petitione

Consulatus (Ep. 12).

The Epistulae ad Bnitum, as we have them, consist of one book

and a portion of another, which alone remain from a collection

which contained at least nine* books. They comprise most of a

correspondence extending from the end of March to July 27, 711

(43). For a long time it was supposed that this collection was a

forgery ; but it is now almost universally allowed that, with the

possible exception of i. 16, 17, the rest of the correspondence is

genuine. We believe in the genuineness of the whole, including

i. 16, 17: see vol. vi., pp. cxi.-cxvii., and Introductory Note to

Brut. i. 16 (864). Whether it is probable or not that they were

published by Tiro during the lifetime of Augustus depends on the

question how far Augustus was inclined to restrain the publication

of the works of the political opponents of his early years. He
may well have winced at Brut. i. 18, 4 (915) ;t but he was in our

opinion too great a man to resent in any practical manner such

expressions of lionest opinion, though contrary to his own, as

Cicero delivers in his letters. As far as we know, the first quota-

tion from the E^nstles to Brutus is in Ammianus Marcellinus (xxix.

5, 24), agehat autem haec TulUanum ilhid advertens quod ^ sahitaris

rigor vincit inanem speciem clementiaej which passage (with severitas

for rigor) is found in Brut. i. 2, 5 (843).

We have not hesitated to include the treatise called De Petitione

Consulatus in this correspondence, as it deserves a place there, as

well as Q. Fr. i. 1 (30), which is an Essay on Provincial Govern-

ment rather than a letter. Many views have been taken of the

nature of the treatise De Petitione Consulatus : but one (that of

Eussner) would clearly deny to it a place in the volume. We feel

* If Nonius (421, 31) is right. It is probable that he is right in this case, as

Cicero corresponded with Brutus even so far back as the time of his provincial

administration: cp. 0. E. Schmidt in Philologus, 1890, pp. 38-48.

t Quanquam et hunc, ut spero., tenebo multis repiignantibus ; videtur enim esse in eo

indoles, sed Jlexibilis aetas muUique ad depravandum pnrati, qui splendore falsi honoris

obiecto aciem boni ingeni praestringi posse confidant. . . . Magis enim ilium pro quo

spopondi quam me ipsum obligavi.
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bound, therefore, to show that this tlieory is untenable. Here,

however, is not the best place to discuss the question. The reader

will find a full statement of the case in an Appendix to tlie

Introduction.

§ 2. On the Style of the Letters.

We have in the letters of Cicero an almost unique literary

monument. The history of one of the most interesting epochs in

the annals of the world is unfolded to us in a series of cabinet pic-

tures by a master-hand. We contemplate, passed in review before

us, a procession of those E-oman nobles who in the last few decades

of the E-epublic wielded a greater j)ower tlian is now given to

kings, and lived with greater splendour. The Senate has been

called a mob of kings. Most of its members had held, or would

at some time hold, governments more irresponsible and hardly less

important than the Governor-General of India now administers.

And all these we see in the letters in the aspect which they pre-

sented to their friends and associates, not in the aspect which they

presented to the world and to the historian. We see Pompey,

with his embroidered toga and with his chalked bandages on his

legs, sulking because no one would thrust on him that greatness

which he might have grasped if he had but put forth his hand.

We hear how Lucullus thought more about teacliing his bearded

mullets to eat out of his hand than about the interests of the caum

opthna so dear to Cicero. We have a distinct portrait even of such

an obscure figure as Piso (consul in 693, b.c. 61), in wliose caustic

words and supercilious visage we fancy we can detect a likeness to

the late Lord Westbury. In Caelius and Dolabella we have a type

of i\\Q jciinesse doree of Rome ; in Trebatius, of tlie genial profes-

sional man. To each of these Cicero writes in a tone suitable to

his correspondent's years and views. Whether he exchanges nimus-

cull with Caelius, jokes with Paetus, or politics with Lentulus

—

whether he complains or apologises, congratulates or condoles

—

whether he lectures his brother Quintus on his violence of temper,

or addresses himself to the kindly task of bantering Trebatius out

of his discontent with the camp of Caesar in Gaul—we never miss

i
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the sustained brilliancy and fertility of tlionglit and language.

It is most interesting to observe the superiority of his letters to

those of his correspondents. For instance (to confine ourselves to

the present instalment), observe in the letter of Quintus (Ep. xii.)

the forcible-feeble rhetoric, the constant employment of the word

ratione, which reminds us how vaguely indefinite words like relation,

attitude, element, are used by slipshod writers in the present day

to conceal inaccuracy of thought. And compare the letter from

Q. Metellus Celer (Ep. 13) with Cicero's reply (Ep. 14). The

one is the almost inarticulate grumble of a man labouring under a

sense of injury ; it is vague and indefinite : though very short, the

writer repeats the same sentiment twice, and he finishes with an

obscure menace which seems to have escaped from him involun-

tarily. It is, in short, such a letter as would be written by the

average colonel of the present day. The reply is a masterpiece of

ingenious defence, which, if necessary, Cicero might afterwards

describe as an apology, but which really puts the aggrieved Pro-

consul completely in the wrong; and it concludes with a quiet

smile at the stupid threat—a smile which Metellus would not see,

but which would be enjoyed by the intelligent. We have, it

is true, many charming letters from Caelius and others of

Cicero's correspondents, notably the exquisite letter of Sulpicius

and the manly letter of Matius before referred to. These,

however, are quite exceptional, and the net result of the

comparison of the letters of Cicero with those of his con-

temporaries is a greatly strengthened belief in the amazing

literary endowments of Cicero.* But the quality in Cicero's let-

ters! which makes them most valuable is that the}^ were not (like

the letters of Pliny, and Seneca, and Madame de Sevigne) written

* For a few points of difference between the letters of Cicero and bis correspondents,

see pp. 91-93.

t Of course we bere refer to tbe private letters, and especially to the letters to

Atticus. Tbe public letters have not this qualit)'. For an instance of tbe degree to

which Cicero disguises his real feelings in his public letters, see Att. xiv. 13J (717),

where be sends to Atticus a copy of a letter to Antony. For the confidential and
trustworthy nature of tbe Epp. ad Atticum cp. Att. xii. 36, 1 (64.3) nam hahco ne me
quidem ijmon quicum tarn andacter commimicem qiiam tecum. In these letters, as Meyer
says, referring to a passage of Horace, ' omnis Ciceronis vita votiva patet veluti

descripta tabella.'
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to be published. The letters are absolutely trustworthy ; they set

forth the failures and foibles of their writer, as well as his virtues

and his triumphs. The portraits with which they abound were

never to be shown to his involuntary sitters, so there was no

reason why they should not be faithful. In his speeches this is

not so : according to the requirements of his brief, his subjects are

glorified or caricatured beyond recognition.

As a motto for tlie whole correspondence may be taken his own

words* in which he exalts the letter of Atticus over the oral descrip-

tion of Curio. He should be a good talker who could surpass the

vivacity of Cicero's letters. But it is a serious error to ascribe

carelessness to them. His style is colloquial, but thoroughly

accurate. Cicero is the most precise of writers. Every sentence

corresponds to a definite thought, and each word gives its aid to

the adequate expression of the whole. Those who think that tlie

speeches are a mere effusion of rhetoric, a piling up of superlatives

for most of which another superlative might easily be substituted

without any injury to the meaning or effect of the passage, have

(it seems to us) not read Cicero aright. Every adjective is set

down with as careful a pen as ever was plied by a master-hand

;

each is almost as essential to the sentence as the principal verb.

We have an amusing testimony to the carefulness—one might say

purism—of his letters in Att. vii. 3, 10 (294), where he so earnestly

defends his use of in before Piraeum (while he avows with shame

that he should have written Piraeum, not Piraeea), on the ground

that Piraeus cannot be regarded as a toicn ; citing in defence of

his usage Dionj^sius and Nicias Cous, and quoting a passage in

point from Caecilius, whom he candidly allows to be but a poor

authority, as well as one from Terence, whose elegantia he con-

siders to be beyond dispute. All this, too, at a time when one

might have supposed that he would have been more concerned in

deciding on the political position to be assumed by him on his

return to Eome, which he was fast approaching, and from which

were constantly reaching him miri ferrores Caescwiani, and reports

which lie describes as falsa, sjjero, sed certe JwrrihiUa. We should,

therefore, never admit the theory of carelessness in the writer to

* Ubi sunt qui aiunt ^«(rrjs (puvris, Att. ii. 12, 2 (37).
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influence our opinion about the soundness or unsoundness of a

phrase or construction.^

In treating of the Latinity of these letters, one must, of course,

in an Introduction dwell mainly on the general aspects of the

style, for details referring the student to the notes and to special

treatises on the style of the letters, such as Stinner's and Paul

Meyer's, afterwards to be mentioned ; as well as to elaborate his-

tories of Latin style, such as Nagelsbach's Stylidik, and Drager's

Hutorhche Sijntax, Having pointed out, therefore', what seem to

be the distinctive characteristics of the correspondence as a whole,

we shall give a general sketch of the broad peculiarities of this

branch of literature as regards the use of words, and offer a few

observations on the distinctions which may be observed between

the letters of Cicero and those of his correspondents.

A.

There is a very remarkable characteristic of the style of these

lettersf which is deserving of most careful consideration—a very

close parallelism between their diction and the diction of the comic

drama.+ It is, indeed, to be expected « priori that the language

^'- The letters from exile are not marked by the carefulness and accuracy of his other

letters. He tells us himself that this is so. AVe find a remarkable statement in

Ep. 63, 3, ego et saepius ad te et plura scriberem, nisi mihi dolor meus cum omnis

partis mentis, turn maxime Indus generis facultatesin ademerit ; and we do find a

carelessness and inaccuracy which contrast strongly with the style of his happier

days. Like Hamlet, he has not ' skill to reckon his groans.' Hence expressions and

constructions which in Parts i. and ii. w^ould call for the knife, in Part iii. may often

be regarded as genuine. The great stylist no longer feels the energy to achieve, or

the pride in achieving, that precision and grace of expression in w'hich he so vastly

outstripped his contemporaries. liemarkable examples of this pigritia (to use Cicero's

own word for his ' listlessness,' his 'unstrung condition' during exile, 66, 2) may be

found twice in 63, 1 (the very letter in which he owns his feeling of literary

impotence) ; twice in 64, 4 ; as well as in other letters written during his exile.

t Stinner, A. {cle eo quo Cicero in Epistolis usiis est sermouc, Oppeln, 1879), notices

this feature in the letters, but does not pursue the subject. It is dwelt upon with

more detail by Paul Meyer, De Ciceronis in epistulis ad Atticnm scrmone, Bayreuth, 1887,

and Beitriige zii Ciceros Briefen an Atlicus, 1900. See also Landgraf, G., Bemerkiingen

znni sermo cotidiamis in den Briefen Ciceros tend an Cicero, in the "Blatter fiir das

bayerische Gymnasialwesen," 1880, pp. 274-280 ; 317-331.

X Cicero has in a passage ah-eady quoted expressed his high opinion of the elegantia

of Terence : in Off. i. 104, he lays down that there are two kinds of humour—«M«m
illihcrale, pehdans, Jlagitiosum, olscaenuin ; alterwn clcga)is, urhanam, ingeniosum^
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of familiar letter-writing would closely resemble the language of

familiar dialogue. In both cases the language may be expected to

be largely tinged with the idiom of the senno volgaris, or coUo-

quialism* Cicero, in an important passage.f recognises the co/h-

quial character of his letters, referring, no doubt, especially to those

which we have spoken of as his more private letters, namely, those

to Atticus, Trebatius, Caelius, and his brother Quintus. It would

be impossible here to enter into an elaborate comparison between

the language of Cicero's letters and that of the comic stage. But

in order to show that the subject well deserves a full treatment fas

has been suggested by Iwan Miiller, the able reviewer of the first

edition of this volume in Bursian's JaJircshericJd), we may here

point out some of the coincidences which have struck us. "We may
first take one play, the Miles GloriomSy and note the coincidences,

adding such general resemblances as have not been touched upon.

(1). In the following examples it is not contended that in

every case tlie usage adduced is confined to Cic. Epp. and the

comic drama ; but it is contended that it is far more prevalent

there, and tlmt this circumstance is not fortuitous, but arises

from the fact that the usage referred to partakes of that colloquial

character which tiie Germans call Vuhjarisnius.

Mil. 11, tarn hellatorcm : for tarn with pre'dic. subst., cp. tani

Lynceus, Fam. ix. 2, 2 (461) ; tarn matula, Plaut. Pers. 533
;
parum

leno, Ter. Pliorm. 508.

Mil. 44, sic memini tanien : for sic = ' as things now stand,' cp.

sed sic . . . nie privas, Fam. v. 20, 4 (302j ; sic vero fallaces sunt,

Q. Fr. i. 1, 16 (30). See under sic v. 3 in Lewis and Short.

Mil. 67, dare opevam^ 'to attend to '
: see L. S., opera^ ii. A 1.

facetuni ; and of the latter he makes Plautus a type, in this judgment differing from the

verdict of Horace (Ars Poet. 270 ; Epp. ii. 1, 170) and of Quintilian (x. 1, 99) : but

afterwards corroborated by Gellius (vi. (vii.) 17, 4), who pronounces Plautus homo

linguae atque eJegantiae in verbis Latinae princeps.

* It must be borne in mind that archaism is a large ingredient in colloquialism^ as

has been pointed out (p. 127) by Paul Meyer, Untersuchung iiber die Frage der Echtheit

des Brieftvechsels Cicero ad Brutum. Stuttgart, 1881.

t Quid enim simile habet epistula aut iudicio aut contioni r Quin ipsa indicia non

solemus omnia tractare uno uiodo
;
privatas causas et eas tenuis agimus subtilius,

capitis aut famae ornatius. Epistulas vero cotidianis verbis texere solemus.—Fam. ix.

21, 1 (497).
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Mil. 217, tiU ego dico : cp. narro tibi in Cic. Epp. See n. on

Ep. 22, 10.

Mil. 250, quid agimus ? For this emphatic use of pres. indie,

instead of delib. subjunc., cp. nunc quid respondemtis? Att. xvi. 7,

4 (783).

Mil. 273, certo . . . scio : certo is rarely found except in comic

poets and in Cic, nearly always in his letters.

Mil. 581, nassa : cp. ex hac nassa exire constitui, Att. xv. 20, 2

(752); Juvenal, 12, 123.

Mil. 583, irae: for abstract substantives in plural, cp. in

Plant, opulentiae, Trin. 490 ;
parsimoniae, ib. 1028 ; per-fidiae^

Capt. 522 ; industriae^ Most. 348
;
paces, Pers. 753 ; superbiae,

Stich, 300. In Cic. Epp. we find iracundiae, Q. Fr. i. 1, 39 (30)

;

admurmurationeSf Q. Fr. ii. 1, 3 (93) ; aestimationes, Fam. ix. 18,

4 (473) ; apjmritiones, Q. Fr. i. 1, 12 (30) ; compeUationes, Fam. xii.

25, 2 (825) ; compotationes and concenationes, Fam. ix. 24, 3 (820) ;

desperationes, Fam. ii. 16, 6 (394) ; iocationes, Fam. ix. 16, 7 (472)

;

avariiiaey Q. Fr. i. 1, 40 (30) ; iucunditates, Att. x. 8, 9 (392)

;

tranquillitates, Att. vi. 8, 4 (281) ; urbanitates, Fam. xvi. 21, 7

(786).

Mil. 636, nota noscere : cp. actum agere, Ter. Phorm. 419

;

inventum inveni, Capt. 441 ;
perditum perdamus, Fam. xiv. 1, 5 (82).

Mil. 642, cavillator i cp. cavillator genere illo moroso, Att. i. 13,

2 (19) : Plant. True. 683.

Mil. 743, odiorum Ilias : cp. malorum impendet 'iXmc, Att. viii.

11, 3 (342).

Mil. 852, loculi: Plant, affects strange diminutives, like this

from locus ; e. g. recula, from res ; specula, from spes ; ralla, for

rarula ; celociila ; nepotulus ; uxorcula. See below, pp. S^, 89, for

a list of dimin. in Cic. Epp.

Mil. 1092, tago ; old form of tango : cp. tagax, Att. vi. 3, I

(264).

Mil. 1153, nihil huiiis : cp. quod huius, quod eiics, &c., in Cic.

Epp., p^assim. This expression is also common in official formulte.

Mil. 1256, hariolatur : used in Att. viii. 11, 3 (342); very

frequent in comic poets ; elsewhere only, as far as we know, in Cic.

De Div. i. 132. The dialogues of Cic. naturally present points

of contact with the letters ; for instance, the tmesis of per with
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adjectives and verbs is commou to the letters and dialogues of

Cic. and the comic drama, but does not occur elsewhere in classical

Latin.

(2). Thus the examination of one play of Plautus yields a

dozen coincidences between the drama and the letters. We now add

such general stylistic resemblauces as have not been necessarily

suggested by the Miles.

(a) The prevalence of such interjections Sis/iui; sodes; cwiabo te ;

absque for sine ; mi for mihi.

{b) Such phrases as nullus venity ' not a bit of him came
'

; ah

annis nullus discedere, ' not to move an inch from one's post '
;

Cormnbus nullus adhuc, * not a sign of Corumbus yet ' ; nullus tu

quidem domum, ' don't stir a foot to visit him.'*

(c) Teneo, Jiabeo in sense of scio^ especially in imperative, ><ic

habeto, tanium habeto with accus. and infin. ; emd /ictbeo = jwssu/j^

with infin.

(d) Copious use of ejaculatory phrases : at te Romae non furc!

Att. V. 20, 7 (228) ; te?npora ! fore cum dubitet, Att. xii. 49, 1

(597) ;
facinus indignum ! epistulani . . . nemiuem reddidisse, Att.

ii. 13, 1 (40) ; esse locum tarn j)rope Romam ubiy Att. ii. 6, 2 (33)

;

hui ! totiensne me dedisse, Att. v. 11, 1 (200) ; me miserutn f te . . .

incidisse, Fam. xiv. 1, 1 (82) ; te nunc, mea 7'erentia, sic vexari, sir

iacere in iacrimis ; Fam. xiv. 2, 2 (79).

(e) Isolated agreements in the employment of a peculiar word

(or phrase), as susque deque est, which is found only in Plautus and

Cic. Epp. among classical writers. Paul Meyer [Untersuchunij,

p. 127) defends expedire = narrare in Epp. ad Brut. i. 15, 1 (914),

on the ground that it is an archaism. The use of vereri with a

genitive in Att. viii. 4, 1 (335) is an archaism found in Accius,

Pacuvius (see Eibbeck's Index), Terence Phorm. 971, and

Apuleius, Met. ii. 2—a writer who afiects archaism. On similar

grounds one might introduce accuderini in Att. i. 1, 2 (10) as a

Plautine word, and pipulo ae convicio for populi convicio in Q. Fr.

ii. 10 (12), 1 (133). On a like principle Meyer (p. 134) vindicates

tardare iutrans. in Att. vi. 7 (270), 2 by durare intrans. in Plautus,

*Att. xi. 24, 4 (441); xv. 22, 1 (755); xiv. 3, 1 (705); xv. 29, 1 (768). For

similar usage in the comic poets, Ter. Eun. 216 ; Hec. 79; Andr. 370; Plaut, Triu.

606.
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where, however, it is doubtful if tardare is used intransitively.

Such cases as these will be noticed in the notes where they occur.

( f) A very striking coincidence with the diction of the comic

stage is illustrated by the phrase quid iui auctor es, Att. xiii. 40, 2

(660) ;
quid sim tihi auctor, Fam. vi. 8, 2 (527), where auctor es is

treated as a verb, and takes an object in the accusative. This

construction is very common in Plautus, e. g. uhi quadruplator

quempiam iniexit manum, Pers. i. 70 ; sitis gnarures hanc rem, Most.

100
;
quod gravida est, Amph. 878, where see TJssing's note.

{g) In Plautus, words like videlicet, scilicet, ilicet, are, as it

were, resolved into their component elements and govern a case,

as if (e. g.) videlicet were videre licet. A very good example of this

is found in Plautus Stich. 555, 557 :

—

videlicet parcum fuisse ilium senem . . .

videlicet fuisse ilium nequam adolescentem.

Hence, we hold it is unsound criticism to change turn videlicet

datas, the ms reading in Att. v. 11, 7 (200), to datae, which,

indeed, would not stand without sunt, as Boot observes. A
similar construction is found in Att. xiii. 5, 1 (615).

[h] Another use of the accus., which the letters and the coniici

have in common, is illustrated by scelus hominis, ' a villain,' Att.

xi. 9, 2 (423). This usage is pushed very far by Plautus, who not

only has scelus viri. Mil. 1434, but even hallex viri, Poen. 1310;

hominum mendicahula = mendicos, Aul. 703.

(^) The use of the ethical dative is far more common in the

letters and in comedy than elsewhere in classical literature. In

fact, the ethical dative without en or ecce is very rare in the other

writings of Cicero. For this reason we would defend tibi of the

mss in Att. iv. 2, 4 (91) vix tandetn tibi de niea vokmtate concessum

est, ' after all, at last, lo and behold you icith my consent, the point

was conceded.' The vigorous exclamation is justified by the

unexpected announcement that Cicero himself was for conceding the

request of Serranus, which was so adverse to his iuterests. It

seems most unscientific to read illi, or id ei, or homini for tihi.

Surely no copyist, however stupid, finding any of these readings,

all of which yield an obvious sense, would have written tihi, which

at first sight seems to give no sense at all.

G
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(k) A passage in the letters ad Fam. affords an example, in our

opinion, of a characteristic idiom borrowed from the comic stage.

The passage, Fam. vii. 1, 1 (127) runs thus :

—

' Ncque tamen dubito quin tu ex illo cubiculotuo, ex quo tibi Stabianum

perforasti et patefecisti sinum, per eos dies matutina tempora lectiun-

culis consumpseris.'

All editors have either changed ex to in or changed lectiunculis

to spectiunculis. But the ms reading as given above is right.

What Cicero means is this : he had said above that the leisure

of Marius (gained by absenting himself from the games) would

not be rightly employed unless he did something useful. Now
to take * little dips into books ' might fairly be called useful as

compared with dozing over hackneyed farces. Spediunculis,

' taking little peeps ' at the beauties of the bay of Naples, would

hardly satisfy this condition ; again, spectiimculis is against the

mss ; finally, the word spectarent would not have been used after

spectiiuiculis. Accordingly, nearly all the edd., retaining lectiiin-

culis, change ex to in before illo cuhiculo. But if Cicero wrote the

easy in illo cuhicxdOy why do all the mss give us the diiO&cult ex illo

cuhiculo ? The fact is, that in ex illo cuhiculo tuo ex quo we have

an example of that inverse attraction which is common in Plautus

;

cp. :

—

indidem unde oritur facito ut facias stultitiam sepeUbilem.

Cist. 63.

ego te hodie reddam madidum si vivo probe

tihi quoi decretumst bibere aquam.
Aul. 574.

quid ilium ferre vis qui, tihi quoi divitiae domi maximae sunt,

amicis numum nullum habes.

Fpid, 329.

The familiar example in Greek of this inverse attraction is /3/>at

KiWav oOevTrep mei.—Soph. 0. C. 1226 : but see Jebb's note. [I

confess to thinking that ex illo arose from ex quo, and that it should

be altered to in illo. For an immense collection of examples

wherein corruption has been caused by the influence of adjoining

words or syllables, see C. F. W. Miiller's edition of the Epp. ad

Fam., p. xvi of the Introduction, note on p. 32, 1. 26.—L. C. P.]

From the few instances given above, there would seem to be
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sufficient reason for regarding the usage of the comic stage as

having an important bearing on the criticism of the letters. We
have adopted this view as a principle in our recension of the text.

In the criticism of Tacitus a parallelism from Yirgil is almost as

decisive in favour of a disputed reading as a parallel passage from

the works of Tacitus himself; for it is certain that the prose

of Tacitus is often influenced by imitation of the verse of

Virgil. In the criticism of Cicero's letters we may go further,

and say that to quote an analogous usage in Plautus or Terence

is far more relevant than to quote an analogous usage from the

Oratory or Philosophy of Cicero himself.*

B.

This coincidence between the letters and the stage might, as

has been said, have been expected a priori, and we might also

expect to find an extremely delicate use of language. When a

writer has to treat of very delicate subjects at a time when there

exists no secure postal transmission, he must express himself with

caution ; and this Cicero does with consummate skill. The diffi-

culty of the letters is often thus greatly increased. The merest

hint of the writer's thought must be confided to paper. Cicero

often couches his meaning in riddles, which he fears that even

Atticus may be unable to decipher. It is amazing that the cases

are so few in which the ingenuity of scholars has not arrived at a

solution at least plausible.

(1). Perhaps in no part of Latin literature is there such a

delicate usage of the subjunctive as may be found in these

letters. We have not neglected in our notes to call the attention

of readers to such cases. Here we shall only quote one

passage in which the joke depends altogether on the use of

the subjunctive, and would vanish were the indicative substi-

tuted. He is telling in Att. vi. 1, 25 (252), how among the

goods of Vedius (which were accidentally included among the

assets of Pompeius YinduUus deceased) were found images or

* "We have seen that the dialogues, as might be expected, have far greater affinities

with the letters, as regards the diction, than have the speeches and rhetorical essays

of Cicero.

G 2
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portrait models of certain Roman ladies. This compromised

the characters of these ladies, for Vedius was a notorious

profligate. Among these models was one of Junia, sister of

Brutus, and wife of Lepidus. Neither Brutus nor Lepidus took

any notice of the matter, and Brutus still kept up his intimacy

with Yedius. This is Cicero's way of telling it

—

in his (sc. rebus

Vedii) inventae sunt quinqne imagunculae matronarum^ in quihiis una

sororis amid tut hominis Brnti qui hoc utatur^ et illius Lepidi qui haec

tarn neglegenter ferat, * among which was a model of the sister of

your friend Brutus (a brute part,* indeed, to keep up the fellow's

acquaintance), and wife of Lepidus (funny, indeed, to take the

matter so coolly).' Here, but for the subjunctive, there would be

no play on the words Brutus and Lepidus.

(2). The phrase ita . . . nt is very delicately employed in the

letters, and it is often hard to find an exact equivalent in English

for this Latin idiom. For instance, 10, 1 ita negant vuhjo ut mihi

se dehere dicant, ' their refusal generally takes the form of a

statement that they are pledged to me
' ; 25, 8 ita tamen his noris

amicitiis implicati siimus ut vafer ille Sicu/us insusurret cantilenam

illarn suam, * involved as I am in many new acquaintanceships,

yet I do not let them prevent me from having constantly in my
ears the refrain of the astute Sicilian '

; 30, 10 queni scio ita

laborare de existimatione sua ut . . . etia)n de nostra Jaboret, ' in

whom I know a keen regard for his own reputation is yet

compatible with as keen a regard for ours '

; 31, 7 niagni aestimo

. . . fructum palaestrae Palatinae, scd ita tamen ut nihil minus velim

quam Pomponiam versari in timore ruinae, * I greatly value the

enjoyment of my palaestra on the Palatine, not, however, so

much as to prevent my feeling that anything is better than to

keep Pomponia in constant fear of the falling of the wall.' There

are other good instances in 48, 1 ; 73, 2 ; and in the letter of

Quintus, Ep. 12, § 13.

(3). Caution often compels Cicero to use covert language

when dealing with dangerous topics. Hence the enigmatic Greek

in which he refers to the dishonesty of Philotimus in some letters

* Cp. Hamlet, iii. 2, 109 :
' Polonius. I did enact Julius Caesar. I was killed in

the Capitol. Brutus killed me. Ham. It was a brute part of him to kill so capital a

calf there.'
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of the 6tli book to Atticus. This caution has left its impression

on the diction of the letters in the use of the plural when only one

person is meant, e.g. veteres hostis, novos amicos in referring to

Caesar, 13, 1 ; and in 23, 3 meos probably means Quintus, tuoSy

Pomponia ; invidorum refers to Hortensius in 63, 2. So Pompey

is often referred to by a plural attribute. Somewhat like this is

the pluralis modestiae (as Draeger calls it. Hist. Synt. i. 25),

whereby a man speaking of himself in a somewhat boastful tone

softens the arrogance by the use of the plural : see on 89, 2 :

again, in that same letter tuonim refers to Clodius alone, but is

made plural invidiae minuendae causa.

(4). The use of epistolary tenses is familiar to readers of the

letters, and is commented on in the notes. For the emphatic ego

vera, pointing to the fact that the sentence in which it occurs is

an answer to a question, see 62, § 1.

C.

(1). A very interesting feature in these letters is Cicero's use

of Greek words and phrases. They were the argot of literary

Rome. We have so treated them in translating passages in

which they occur. We have done so even when forced to

introduce a metaphor not even hinted at in the G-reek word. For

instance, in 10, 2, where Cicero says ut mihi videatur non esse

a^vvarov, Curium obducere, the Greek word may be rendered

* that it seems to me on the cards to carry Curius against them'

;

or perhaps, as the word seems to belong to the schools of philosophy

—cp. Fam. ix. 4 (466),—we might render * outside the category

of possibility.' If Cicero uses a Greek word where he could quite

as easily have used a Latin, we must take this circumstance into

account in translating. Greek words are also frequently used as

part of the terminology of rhetoric and politics ; but the most

interesting point connected with this feature in the style of the

letters is the fact that very often Greek words are called in to

supply a deficiency in the Latin language, and that in those very

cases in a number of instances our own language fails, and we are

obliged to borrow from the French ; so that a French word is not

merely the best, but the only, word to express the meaning of the

Greek term in the letter. This fact is always taken notice of in
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the notes ; but the following list may be given here of Greek

words naturalised by Cicero to supply a want in Latin, and

translatable by us only in naturalised French words :

—

aKt^^iay

ennui ; adia(j)Opia, nonchalance ; cvatviria, mauvaise honte ; b^ov

irapEpyov, en ^jfifssr/;^^
; jutrlw/ooc, distrait

; /mlXiyiuLa, douceur
;

i^fwrfjOtcTjuoC) bouleversement
; fjoiZoOejuLc; (?), fracas ; (i»cuX//oc>

tracasserie
; ixaX apiaTOKpaTiKwg, en grand seigneur ; Ka\iKTY\Ci

mauvais suj'et; airpaKToTaToq, maladroit ^ faineant \ a<pe\ngf ing^nUy

naif; vTroo-oXotKov, a betise ; a^oAjuo, a faux pas ; aTr/ooo-^tovwtrov,

ixKvpovy mal a propos ; vnopviifia, memoire ; TrfpiVrao-ic* entourage
;

TT/ooo-yevcT/Cj penchant ; Si;(T;!(p)70Ta, desagremens ; (ruyxuo-tc t^/C

TToXiTEiagy coup cVetat ; A€(T\r^, causerie ; avi}jiO(p6p)]Tay canards
;

itirocfiOtyiuiaTa, hons mots ; irpoTrXaafia, pochade ; XairKr/iay gasconade
;

ap(f>iXa(l>ia, emharras de richesse ; while airoTivyfia corresponds very

nearly to the Italian ,^asco. In all or very nearly all of these the

Latin language actually wants a word, and has borrowed it from

the Greek, while we, to supply a like lacuna iu our own tongue,

have recourse to the French.

(2). Sometimes, as has been observed above, the Greek word

answers rather to our slang or cant phrases : of this we have

examples in aTiGiay Mmpecuniosity
'

; I'lfiocxpovy * bad form'; TroAt-

Ttv/uay ' platform ' ; TpiGapeiowayiTiigy ' a bigwig '
; c•^o\7/, * a lead'

;

avu) Kanoy ' topsy-turvey
'

; iKTiveuiy 'gush'; atnKavOlZsiVy 'to pick

holes'; tTrtnjfcra, ' veneering'; oIl/tte^voci ' sharpset'; doov(5o7rou1y

* he is an alarmist.'* And often we find that, by a curious coinci-

* Modern physicians still write their prescriptions in Latin, and affect the use of

Latin terms in hygienic or sanitary matters. The letters affect Greek terms in these

cases. 'An attack' (ofague) is A^»j/is; 'paralysis' is napa.\vais : 'depletion' is a(pai-

p€(Tis ;
' sweating ' is SiacpopTjais ;

* a defluxion of humoui's ' is iirKpopd. In Fam. xvi.

18, 1 (692), Cicero gives Tiro a little prescription

—

ea (valetudo tua) quid postidet nou

ignoras ; ireipLv, aKoiriav, irepiirarov av^ifxtTpov, Tcprpiv, evXvfflav Koi\las. So aKivBvva,

* symptoms not serious,' in Att. xiii. 19, 1 (631) ; Fam. xiv. 7, 1 (405) xoA-^f &KpaTov

noctu eieci : Att. xiv. 5, 1 (707) TjaiTrjaas, ' you have knocked off food '
; and Att. x.

18, 1 (404) TfvrSKriffev, * mother and child are doing well.' Again, AiTt^rrjs is ' a low

diet' ; irpoaavaTp^^nv is ' to feed up ' after blood-letting ; and i/j.eTiKi]v agere is * to be

under a regime of daily emetics,' cp. Att. iv. 3, 3 (92) ego diaeta curare incipio,

chirurgiae taedet.

"We find Greek words connected with financial and business matters, e.g. anatocismus,

'compound interest,' Att. v. 21, 11 (250); apx^rvtrov, 'a ledger,' xii. 5, 4 (467);

collubus, 'agio' 'exchange,' xii. 6, 1 (499); Sidypa/jLfxa, 'schedule,' ix. 9, 4 (364);
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dence, Cicero borrows an expression from the Grreek where we have

recourse, not to French or to any vernacular argot, but to Latin.

Where we should say de mortuis nil nisi bonum, or more briefly de

mortuis, Cicero has oi>x ^^'^"n (pOifxavoicTiv* and the proverb ne

sutor su2:>ra crepidam (often wrongly quoted uUra)f appears in

Cicero in its Greek dress as tp^oi rtc-i Again, fxri^l SiKr^v§ is

audi alteram partem ; a lapsus memoriae is a /ulvyjixovlkov afxaQTr\fxa ;

viva voce is ZCoaa ((xjjvt} ; seriati?n is Kara fxirov or Kara Xetttov
;

corpus (in the sense in which we use the word in the phrase Corpus

Poetarum) is GCjjjia ; and muta persona is km^ov TrpoawTrov. But

Cicero often uses Greek words just for variety : cp. Q. Fr. iii.

4, 6 (152) "Apri TTviwVf yet he says Martem spirare in Att. xv.

11, 1 (744); Att. xvi. 11, 1 (799) Elg IfMot ^ivpioi, yet in Att. ii.

5, 1 (32) Cato mihi unus est pro centum millibus; Att. xiii. 21, 4

(632) ne et adiopOwTa haheat Balhus et ewAa Brutus, yet in xiii.

22, 3 (635) tantum nolebam aut obsoletum Bruto aut Balbo incohatum

dari. In 17, 1 Cicero might very well have used tergiversationes

et dilationes for <TKrj\pHg atque ava^oXal, as Meyer has pointed out.

D.

The following are the most characteristic uses of words :

—

(1). Strange words coined to suit a momentary need, such as

PseudO'Cato (' Cato's ape'); PseudO'damasipjms; the curious verbal

facteon formed on the analogy of <pLXo(TO(l)r)Tlov which immediately

Suax/'ijo'Tia, 'tightness of money,' xvi. 7, 6 (783); emporium 'bazaar,' 'arcade,' v. 2, 2

(185) ; syngrapha, ' bond,' v. 21, 10 (250) ; tocullio, 'a bit of a usurer,' ii. 1, 2 (27).

Also we find Greek words used in reference to navigation : e.g., aphracta, ' unscreened

boats,' Att. V. 11, 4 (200); dicrotum, * two-banked galley,' xvi. 4, 4 (771): etesiae, *the

midsummer north winds,' vi. 7, 2 (270) ;
phaselus epieopus, ' a row-boat,' xiv. 16, 1

(721); prodromi, 'north-winds,' xvi. 6, 1 (775).

*- The verse is ovx ocrir] KTajx^vo la iv eV av^pdcriu evx^rdaadai, Hom. Od. xxii.

412. But Cicero writes (pdiiiivoiaiv : see Att. iv. 7, 2 (111). He makes a similar

fjivrjfjt.ovLKhv aimdprrifjLa in writing Agamemno for Ulixes, in de Div. ii. 63.

t The proverb is derived from the story of Apelles, who accepted the cobbler's criti-

cism when it referred to the loop {ansa) of a sandal {crepida) ; but when, elated by his

success, the cobbler began to criticise the leg of the statue {cavillante circa crus),

Apelles warned him ne super crepidam iudicaret, ' you must not criticise higher up than

the sandal,' Tlin. H. N. xxxv. 85. Supra is the word used by Valerius Maximus also

in telling the same story ; ultra has no authority, and, indeed, no meaning.

J ^p'boi Tis ^v (Kaffrbs ctSeiTj T4xvr\v.—Ar. Vesp. 1431.

§ /XTjSe 5i«7ji/ 5i/f atrrjs i:p\v av dfx(po1v fxvdov aKovaiys.—Phocylides.
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precedes it ; Fuhiaster or Fulviniaster (which is often regarded as

corrupt, but is defended by Antoniaster, Fragm. Or., p. 232, ed.

C. F. W. Miiller) ; desideratives like petiturit, * he is keen about

standing '
; SuUaturit, ' he is bent on a coup d^etat '

;
proscripturit,

' he is eager for a proscription ' : we have also haro, ' a duffer
'

;

salaco, "^ a swaggerer ' ; tuculUOy * a bit of a usurer
'

; and, strangest

of all, the singular substantives Appietas and Lentulitas, meaning,

* your mere possession of the name Appius or Lentulus,' in a very

manly and dignified letter, Fam. iii. 7, 5 (244).

Like these are strange words arising directly from the context,

such as agripeta* consponsor, convector, inhihitio (remigum), propa-

gator (provinciae), traductor (ad plebem), breviloquens, levidensiSy

tagax ; and from the fact that things are spoken of in the letters

which are not likely to be mentioned elsewhere, such as glutinator

(applied to a certain class of bookbinders), apparitio (the office of

an apparitor), praediator] to which may be added strangely-formed

words, such as mconsiderantia, ohviamitio, which is the Latin for

airavrnrnq, cp. Att. xi. 16, 1 (431).

(2). A great prevalence of diminutives, such as the following,

of which those printed in italics are not found amongst classical

writers save in Cicero : actuariola, aedificatiuncida, ambulatiuncula,

animula, assentatiuncula, atriolum, auricula, captiunciila, cerula, char-

tula, classiciila, commotiuncula, contiuncula, deliciolae, deversoriolum,

dextella, diecula, febricula, filiolus, furcilla, gloriola, laureola, ima-

gunculae, lectiunculae, lintriculus, litterulae, memhramila, memoriola,

nauseola, negotiolum, nervtiliy mimmuli, ocelli, olusculum, oppidulum,

oratiuncula, 2^(^gell(^, j^^fjif^ula, plangiinculae (probably a corruption

of imagunculae), plebecula, porticula, possesshmcula, pratulum,

raudusculum, ripula, rumusculi, rntuJa, sedecula, servuta, simiolus,

sporteUa, tectoriolum, tocullio, villula, vindemiola, vocula, vulttculus

;

to which add the proper names Atticiila, Tulliola, and (possibly in

27, 8) Eomula.f

* Cp. N. D. i. 72, and Prof. Mayor's note; also such forms as turpilucricupidos,

Plaut. Trin. 100; lucripetas damnictipidos, 'Pseud. 1114; and honoripeta in A-puleius

(Dogm. Plat. ii. 15); and heredipeta in Petronius 124. Cicero uses agrarii in the

Orations, as Meyer has pointed out.

t This list and the following are chiefly taken from A. Stinner Be eo quo Cicero in

Epistolis usus est sermone, Oppeln, 1879. The classification is our own.
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To these must be added the following adjectival diminutives :

—

argutuhts, harhatulus, bellus, hilarulus, integellus, lentiihis, ligneolus,

limatuhcs, longulus, maiusculus, minusoulus, mmiatulus, misellus^

pukhellus, pufidhisculus, rahiosidus, refractariolus, suhturpiculus,

tenuimltiSj and the adverbial diminutive meliuscule.

(3). There are many a-rraE, uQr\fjLiva in the letters which we
may hold to be due to chance, that is, we feel that, had we larger

remains from antiquity, we should probably have other instances

of their employment. It would be uninstructive to supply any

list of such words (not elsewhere found in classical Latin) as pere-

grinator, adiunctor^ corriiptrix, aherratio, remigatio^ consolahilis, peta-

satuSy candidatorms, consolatorius, legatorius, objurgatorius, sump-

tuarius (with a word other than lex), sanguinarius (if this is right)

;

but the following adverbs, though to many of them what has just

been said is applicable, may be set down :

—

assentatorie, desperanter,

furenter, immortaliter (gaudeo), impendio, inhmnaniter, pervesperiy

turhulenter, viilgariter, and iitiqiie, which occurs about twenty

times in the letters, and only thrice in all tlie other works of

Cicero.

(4). Moreover, a great number of adjectives and adverbs in the

language are intensified by the prefix per-^-^ and mitigated by the

prefix siih'. This is to be expected, owing to the need arising in

letters for conveying delicate shades of meaning. This need

demands also that minute graduation of the force of a word which

the use of the comparative and superlative can so well supply in

Latin. Hence the extraordinary richness of the letters in com-

parative and superlative forms both in adjectives and adverbs,

for which see Stinner, pp. 12-15. These prefixes are rarer in the

case of verbs, but we have the following : pergaiidere, perplacere,

pertaedet, permncere, perfrui, perpurgare, pervelle, siihacciisare, sub-

auscultare, suhdiffldere, siibdocere, subdubitare, suhinvidere, suhuwitare,

stibnegarc, stiboffendere, subringi (= Sfa^uAXatveti^), s^<&yeren, suppae-

nitet, suppudet. Of other verbs, the most strange are cenitare,

dilaudare, demitigare, flaccere, fruticari (deponent), itare, muginariy

* Cicero in his letter affects words in -tor. "We have beside those already quoted

the following rare examples :

—

approbator^ convector, ioculator (?), cxpilator, propagator.

t Tmesis oi per with adjectives and verbs is found only in the comic poets and the

letters and dialoRues of Cicero.
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pigrari^ suppetiari, tricari, tinnire, edolare, repungere, restillare,

ohlanguescere. Cicero in his letters also affects rare compositions

with c, ex, as : ehlandiri, effligere, elugere, emonere, exhilarare.

(5). The following very rare words cannot be brought under

any of the above classes. They are simply due to the caprice of

the moment : comhihoy * a boon companion ' (though we have com-

potor in Phil. ii. 42) ; ohiratio; involatus (of a bird) ; itus (for ahitus) ;

reflatus (* a contrary wind ') ; sponsus (gen. -us for sponsiim) ; noctiC'

ahundus (if this is right) ; involgare (?) ; incommoditas ; suspiratus
;

invitatus. In all these cases there were other terms quite as

suitable to express the exact shade of meaning ; it was merely a

whim to use these very rare words.

(6). There is nothing more characteristic of the style of the

letters than the extremely bold use of ellipse. Some commentators

strain this figure in the most violent manner, and understand

words which it would require not an Atticus or Caelius, but an

Oedipus or Teiresias to supply. The following, however, are

undoubtedly instances of ellipse, and are in some cases very bold

indeed* :

—

Be illo domestico scrupulum quern non ignoras [sc. tolle), Att. v.

13, 3 (203). Ilia fefellerunt, facilem quod putaramus [sc. fore),

Att. ix. 18, 1 (376). At ille adiurans nusquam se unquam libentius

{sc. fuisse), Fam. ix. 19, 1 (478). Be Caesaris adventn, scripsit ad

me Balhus non ante Kalendas Sextilis {sc. futurum), Att. xiii. 21, 6

(632, 3). Quintus enim altero die se aiehat [sc. profecturum Romam
esse), Att. xvi. 4, 1 (771). Quod Tullia te non ptitabat hoc tempore

ex Italia (sc. abiturum esse), Att. x. 8, 10 (392). Atticam doleo

tamdiu {sc. aegrotare), Att. xii. 6, 4 (499). Natio me hominis

impulit, lit ei recte pxitarem {sc. me commendare), Fam. xv. 20, 1

(702). Miror te nihildum cutn TigelUo {sc. locutum esse), Att. xiii.

50, 3 (667). Illud accuso, non te, sed illam, ne salutem quidem {sc,

adscripsisse), Att. xiii. 22, 5 (635). Quintus filius mihi pollicetur se

Catonem [sc. futurum), Att. xvi. 1, 6 (769). Nee mirahamur nihil

a te litterarum {sc. ad nos missum esse), Fam. xvi. 7, 1 (291).

Video te bona perdidisse ; spero idem istuc familiaris tuos [sc. passos

esse), Fam. ix. 18, 4 (473).

* See also Index Volume to The Correspondence of Cicero, s. v. Ellipse ; and

Heidemann (A.), Be Ciceronis in Episttdis verbortim Ellipsis usu, Berlin, 1893.
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(7). Esse with adverbs is justly pointed to by Paul Meyer as

a characteristic feature in the style of the letters. The following

are examples :

—

sic esse et sunms, Fam. xvi. 12, 4 (312) ; Lucreti

poemata ita sunt, Q. Fr. ii. 9 (11), 4 (132).

So we find esse with recte, Att. vii. 17, 1 (315) ; commodissime,

Fam. xiv. 7, 2 (405) ; tuto, Att. xiv. 20, 3 (727) ; Iioneste, Fam.

xiv. 14, 1 (309) ; flagitiose et turpiter, Att. vi. 3, 9 (264) ; hilare et

lihenter, Fam. xvi. 10, 2 (926) ; lihenter et sat cUuy Att. xv. 3, 2

(733).

A stranger use of esse with adverbs is where the adverb is

predicative, and takes the place, as it were, of an adj. : e.g., haec

tarn esse qiiam audio non puto, Q. Fr. i. 2, 9 (53) ; titinam tarn

(sc. integra mens), in periculo fuisset, Att. iii. 13, 2 (71). See also

Q. Fr. ii. 13 (15a), 4 (141) quemadmodum me censes oportere esse

. . . ita et esse et fore, auricula infima scito moUioreni.

E.

In treating of the style of the letters of Cicero, in nearly every

case the examples are taken from the letters of Cicero himself; but

the same views are broadly applicable to the ninety letters of

his correspondents. It has been already pointed out how inferior

they are, as a rule, in style to the great master with whom it was

their privilege to correspond.* But even in the syntax and in the

use of words—in dealing with the raw material of literature

—

they show themselves not to be by any means so careful or exact

as Cicero himself. Subjoined are examples of words and phrases

* The language of the principal correspondents of Cicero has been very fully

discussed in many monographs by German scholars, of whose learning we have availed

ourselves in the notes. Among these monographs may be mentioned the follow-

ing :—

Becher, Ferd. Ueher den Sprachgebraiich dea Calius, llfeld, 1888. (See vol. iii.

ci-cix.)

,, XJeher die Sprache der Briefe nd Brutuni. Rliein. Mus., xxxvii. (1882),

576-597.

,, Die sprachliche Eigenart der Briefe ad Bniium. Philologus xliv. (1885),

471-501.

Schmalz, J. II. Ucber den Sprachgelrauch der niclii-Ciccronischcn Briefe (viz. Scrvius
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not to be found in Cicero, but occurring in the letters of his

correspondents* :
—

(1). In the careful manifesto of Brutus and Cassius, Fam. xi. 2^

we find xi. 2, 2 (740) aliud lihertatey * different from (other than)

liberty.' This abl. of comparison is found only in Varro, E,. R.

iii. 16, 23 aliud melle ; Hor. Sat. ii. 3, 208 alias veris ; id. Ep. i.

16, 20 alium sapiente ; and in Phaedrus and Apuleius.

Ibid. facuUatem decipiendi nos ; cf. spatimn confirmandi sese^

Asinius Pollio, Fam. x. 33, 5 (890).

(2). Balbus, Att. viii. (15«), 1 (346), writes dignissimam tuae

virtutis ; for digmis with gen. (which is un-Ciceronian) compare

Plant. Trin. 1153.

(3). Bithynicus, Fam. vi. 16 (701), uses intermoriturum ; no

part of intermori, except intermortuus is found in Cicero.

(4). Caelius, in Fam. viii. 10, 3 (226), has the remarkable

G-raecism nosti Marcellum quam tardus et pariim efficax sit.

(5). Galba, Fam. x. 30, 3, 4 (841), \idi^ dexterius ?indi sinisterius.

(6). Plancus, Fam. x. 8, 4 (833), has diffiteri\ Fam. x. 15, 4

(860), praecognoscere^ both un-Ciceronian words; Fam. x. 18, 3

(870), sollicitiorem, for which Cicero would have said magis

sollicitiim ; and in Fam. x. 11, 1 (848), ut . . 7ne civem dignum . . .

praeste^n ; whereas Cicero uses se praestare with a predicative

accusative only in the case of a pronoun or adjective.

(7). Quintus Cicero, Fam. xvi. 27, 2 (815), hsiS dissuaviabor.

Sulpicius, M. Marcellus, P. Dolabella, M. Curius) in Zeitschrift f. da3

Gymnasialwesen, 1881, pp. 87-141.

Schmalz, J. H. Ueber die Lntinitdt des P. Vatinius, Mannheim, 1881.

,, Ueber den Sprachgebrauch des Asinius Follio (Ed. 2), Munich, 1890.

Rhodius, A. Be L. Mimati Planci sermone, Bautzen, 1896.

Hellmuth, H. Ueber die Sprache der Epistolographen S. Sulpicius Galba und L.

Cornelius Balbus, Wiirzburg, 1888.

Gebhard, E. Be B. Junii Bruti genere dicendi, Jena, 1891.

Kohler, A. Ueber die Sprache der Briefe des P. Cornelius Lentulus Spinther, Niim-

berg, 1890.

Meyer, Paul. Untersuchung uber die Frage der Echtheit des Briefwechsels Cicero ad

Brutum, Stuttgart, 1881.

Schirmer, K. Ueber die Sprache des M. Brutus, Metz, 1884.

Ruete, E. Bie Correspondenz Ciceros in den Jahren IfU und IfS, Marburg, 1883,

pp. 115-120.

* We do not take into account the letter of Quintus, de petitione consulatus, as being

really rather a rhetorical treatise than a letter.
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(8). Servius Sulpicius, Fam. iv. 5, 2 (555), has existimare with

genitive of price.

The examples here adduced may seem hardly to warrant the

assertion that the letters of Cicero's correspondents display a laxity

as compared with those of Cicero. Yet when we remember what

a large body of literature Cicero's extant works afford,* it is

strange that Brutus, for instance, in one of the most carefully

written of the extant letters, should twice hit on an un-Ciceronian

usage, and that in one of these violations there should be associated

with him another of Cicero's correspondents, Asinius Pollio.

Again, Cicero, we may suppose, must have had some reason for

not usiug dignus with the genitive, or existimare with the genitive of

price ; this reason must have been unknown to Balbus and

Sulpicius, or else deliberately rejected by them. Finally, we may
be surprised not to find in the seven hundred and fifty letters of

Cicero more words aira^ elprifxiva in classical Latin, when in the

two letters of Quintus Cicero we find one, and in the twelve letters

of Plancus three.

The conclusion seems to be that the correspondents of Cicero

are even less careful than he is to avoid the vulgarisms and laxities

which beset the speech of daily life. A confirmation of this is to

be found in their respective usage (pointed out by Lieberkiihn)

with regard to a phrase which occurs repeatedly in the letters.

Cicero always—except in two places, Att. v. 10, 1 (198); viii. 14,

1 (349)— writes mihi crede. On the other hand, crede mihi is the

phrase of Decimus Brutus, Fam. xi. 26 (892) ; Cassius, Fam. xii.

12, 4 (856) ; Caelius, Fam. viii. 17, 1 (408). According to Bockel

(Epistulae selectae, 10th ed., p. 385), crede mihi is a vulgarism, or,

at least, belongs especially to familiar speech. Such distinctions,

liowever, are perhaps too fine-drawn to carry general conviction.

Among such may be classed the acute observation of Wolfilin

(Philologus, xxxiv., p. 134) that, while in his earliest speeches and

letters Cicero prefers abs te, he gradually seems to show a growing

preference for the form a te^ which is the only form found after the

year 700 (54).

* Not far from two-tliirds of our Latin Dictionaries arc extracts from Cicero.
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III. CKITICAL.

As regards criticism, the letters of Cicero are divided into two

great groups : 1°, that of the Ei^p. ad Fa?niliares ;
2°, that of the

Upp. ad Brutum QiUntum fratrem, Atticum, These two groups

must be discussed separately.

§ 1. Epistulae ad Familiares.

M.

Our oldest and best ms of this group is the Medicean 49, 9

(M), now in the Laurentian Library, at Florence. It contains

the whole sixteen books, though the fact that Book ix. is called

Book i. in this codex (as in Harl. 2682) is proof that the letters

previously consisted of two volumes of eight books each (see above,

p. 71). This codex Mediceus 49, 9 is a ms of the ninth or tenth

century. It was believed to have been discovered by Petrarch,

and the copy of it, now Med. 49, 7 (P), to have been actually made

by Petrarch himself. But this view was completely refuted in

1879 by Dr. Anton Viertel [Die Wiederanffindung von Ciceros

Brie/en durch Petrarcha, Koiiigsberg, 1879).*

*' Cp. also G. Voigt, Ueber die handschriftlicJie TJcherVxeferung von Ciceros Briefen

in the " Verhandlungen der sachsischen Gesellschaft der "Wissenschaften," 1879. Dr.

Viertel maintains that not onlj- did Petrarch not discover the ms containing the letters

ad Fam., but that he did not even know of the existence of these letters. The grounds

on which he rests his argument are these :
—

(a) Petrarch never refers to the Epp. ad Fam., though he constantly quotes from

Fpp. ad AtL, Quint., Brut.

(b) He never mentions a second discovery in his extant letters.

(c) In the preface to his own letters, 1359, he contrasts the number of his own

correspondents with the fewness of the correspondents of ancient letter-writers,

referring to Brutus, Atticus, Quintus, and Cicero's son as the correspondents of Cicero.

(d) In 1372 he speaks of the letters of Cicero as comprising tria voltimina, plainly

those to Atticus, Quintus, and Brutus.

The strongest positive argument against the theory of Viertel is the statement of

Blondus that Petrarch epistolas Ciceronin Lentnlo inscriptas [i.e. the Fpp. ad Fam.'\

Vercellis reperisse se gloriatus est. But it is not hard to believe that Blondus was in

error, and ascribed the finding of the two collections to the finder of one. The words

reperisse se gloriatus est probably refer to the first words of the celebrated letter of

Petrarch to Cicero (cp. Viertel, p. 7). Blondus probably had not this letter before him,

and confused the two finds.
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Petrarch had something to do with the discovery of the group

which contained the Epj). ad Atticum, as he found a ms (now lost)

of that group at Verona in 1345 ; but he had no part whatever in

the discovery of the Epp. ad FamiUares. The circumstances of

their discovery were these :—Having learned that there were

volumes of Cicero's Epistles in North Italy, which he probably

expected to be those already discovered by Petrarch, Coluccio

Salutato, the Florentine chancellor, wrote in 1389 to Pasquino de

Capellis, the chancellor at Milan, requesting him to have a copy

made and despatched to him. The request was granted ; a copy

was made of a manuscript of Cicero's Epistles originally at

Vercelli, which had been transferred by Grian Galeazzo Yisconti

to Milan, and despatched to Florence. To his great delight

Coluccio discovered that the letters contained in the copy he had

received were an entirely different collection from the one he had

expected. He had expected the group containing the Epp. ad

Att. which Petrarch had discovered in 1345, but he had received

from his Milan colleague the Epp. ad Fam.* Both the copy

received by Coluccio and the original from which it was made still

remain. The copy is Med. 49, 7 (P), and the original is the

celebrated Med. 49, 9 (M). Some time before the death of

Coluccio, in 1406, M was transferred to Florence, and Coluccio

used it in correcting P. During the next century it was

religiously guarded in the private library of the Medici. It

appears to have been seen by Politian, but did not emerge into

publicity until, in 1536, Victorius made it the basis of his edition.

The numerous manuscripts of the Ep]). ad Fani. which were propa-

gated in Italy during the fifteenth century, are ultimately to be

traced to P and not to M.f The corrections in M are numerous.

They have been carefully examined by Mendelssohn,J p. xv; and

he notices corrections made by the original copyist (M'j, those made
by several hands from the tenth to the twelfth century (M^),

* Coluccio's letter of thanks is given in full by Viertel, pp. 39-41.

t Mendelssohn, p. xvi, note.

j The stately critical edition of Epp. ad Fam. by L. Mendelssohn {M. Tnlli Ciccrotiis

Epistularum libri scdecim cdidit Ludovicus Mendelssohn, Lipsiae, Teubncr, 1893),

with its most learned and careful Praefatio, must form the basis of any discussion on

the criticism of these Epistles. We here gladly acknowledge our large obligations to-

this important work.
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and, lastly, recent corrections made after 1389, when the copy (P)

had been taken (M^). The first class are naturally of great

importance ; the second should be carefully considered in each

case; but the corrections made after 1389 are no more than

conjectures.

The remaining manuscripts, which are of first-rate importance,

contain only one or other of the divisions {a) Books i.-viii.,

{h) Books ix.-xvi.

The Codex Harleiamis 2773 (G), in the British Museum.* It is a

parchment folio, and in double columns. It belongs to the twelfth

century. There are many corrections, both of that date and later.

It contains a Latin-Greek lexicon of Servius, Diomedes' Ars

Grammatical Cicero's Epistles, and some mediaeval Latin poems.

The portion of Cicero's Epistles which it comprises runs from the

beginning of Fam. i. 1 to the words puto etiam si iilkun spem^ viii.

9, 3. It is certainly independent of M. It wants from Fam. i.

9, 20 (non sohnn praesenti) to ii. 1, 2 {consecutus). There is no

•distinction made between the first and second books. Accordiugly,

Book iii. is in G called Book ii.. Book iv. is Book iii., and so on.

There are no indices to the several books.

f

E.

The Codex Farisinus 17812 (E), in the Bibliotheque Nationale,

is a parchment ms written in two columns by several hands. It

belongs to the twelfth century, and has many corrections. It

contains the Aeademica priora ii., the De Nat. Deorum, De Fato,

Ad Fam. i.-viii. 8, 6 (moram), Dares De Historia Troiae. G E
have been elaborately discussed by 0. Streicher, Commentationes

Philologae lenenses, vol. iii., pp. 106-120.

* It was called G because it belonged to Graevius, wbo valued it highly and styled M
it his ' primus.' Graevius says he bought it with his own money in a shop in Cologne, J
probably, as Mendelssohn (p. xviii, note) says, the 'vilissimataberna' near the Pfaffen- H
port, where, as Graevius states in a letter to Heinsius, manuscripts were sold by the

pound weight.

t We made some remarks on this manuscript in Hermathena, vol. v. (1885),

pp. 277-304.
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That GrR are closely connected may be seen from a glance at

the Adn. Critica. That they are independent of M may be shown

from the fact that they supply some lacunae found in the latter,

e.g. iv. 12, 2 (613), ei mitterem itaque medicos) v. 7, 2 (13), scio.

T.

The Codex Tnronensis (T) 688, in the Library of Tours. It is a

parchment quarto of apparently the twelfth or thirteenth century.

It contains some of Cicero's philosophical works, and the Epp. ad

Fam. i. to vii. 32, 1 (ne conferri), omitting ii. 16, 4 [hac orbis

terrarum) to iv. 3, 4 [appareat cum me eo). It has been proved

by Mendelssohn {Melanges Graux, 169-173) to have been derived,

either directly or through a copy, from the Parisinus (E), and to

have no independent value. There is no lacuna in P that can be

filled up from T ; all the errors of T can be explained from P ;

and P could not have been copied from T, as it continues much
further, and has not the large hiatus which T exhibits from

ii. 16, 4 to iv. 3, 4.

Turning to the other division &, Books ix.-xvi,, we find three

principal manuscripts :

—

H.

The Codex Harleianus 2682 (H), in the British Museum. It

is a parchment folio, written by several hands, and belongs to

the eleventh century. It contains Fam. ix.-xvi., ad Octavianum,

De Petitione Consulatus,* Laelius, Cato maior, many speeches of

Cicero's, notably the Pro Milone, and the Caesarian speeches

(which latter occur twice), f the De Imperio Cn. Pompei, some

excerpts from the Yerrines iii. and iv., De Ofi&ciis i., ii. (to §34),

and two other treatises. Each book of the ad Fam. has a separate

index. The Epistles, and some of the speeches, are corrected by

two hands throughout. The ms was formerly in the Cathedral

* Biihrens has used this ms in his discussion on this treatise in his Miscellanea

Critica, pp. 23-32.

t The high value of this ms for the Caesarian speech^s<«nd especially for the Fro

Milone, has been shown by Mr. A. C. Clark, of Queen's College, Oxford, in the

Anccdota Oxonietisia, Class. Ser. vii., and in his editions of the Pro Milone and of the

Caesarian speeches.

H
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Library at Cologne. Here, by aid of Melchior Hittorp,

Gulielmius collated it, and gave his collation to Graevius,

whence it appears in Graevius' notes as the * Hittorpianus.'*

r.

The Codex JSrfurtensis,f now Berolinensis 252 (F), a parch-

ment manuscript of the twelfth or tliirteenth century, in double

columns. It probably came originally from the Khine district,:}:

It contains De Officiis i. (to § 118), rhetorical works attributed to

Cicero, a large number of his Orations, Fam. xii. 29, 2 (from

deinde) ; 21 ; xiii. 78, 79 ; xiv.-xvi. (but the order in xv. is

1-6, 9, 7, 8, 10-21), Laelius, and Cato maior. It bears the

closest relation to H, but is somewhat inferior, as there are some

omissions in F which are not found in H.§ Gurlitt (o/;. cit.

536-541) thinks that probably H and F were made from a copy

of the Lorsch ms No. 2.11

* We felt some doubt as to the identity of H and Hittorpianus in a paper on H
published in the Froceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, ii. 2 (1885), pp. 366-408

(reprinted in our second volume (ed. 1), Ixvi-xc), owing to the many divergences

which exist betw^een what was stated to be in the Hittorpianus and the readings of H
(see the list, op. cit., pp. 377, 378 = Ixxx, Ixxxi). But it is universally held now that

these divergences are due to carelessness on the part of Gulielmius.

t A collation and learned disquisition on this manuscript, by E. "Wunder, is to be

found in his volume, Variae lectiones librornm aliquot M. T. Ciceronis ex codice

Erfurtend enotatae ab Eduardo "Wundero, Lipsiae, 1827.

% See the very able treatise by L. Gmiitt, Zur JJeberlieferungs-G eschichte von Ciceros

Epistularum libri xvi. (Leipzig, Teubner, 1896), Sonderabdruck aus dem 22 Supple-

mentband der Jahrb. fiir Klass. Philologie, 1896, p. 541.

§ See Vol. II. (ed. 1), p. Ixxxiv.

II
In a catalogue of the tenth century, of the Monastery of St. Nazarius, at Lorsch,

the following manuscripts are noticed (Lehmann, Ec Epp. ad Att. recensendis, p. 131;

Gurlitt, op. cit., p. 512) :

—

Epistolarum ciceronis lib. xvi in uno codice.

Epistolae ciceronis in quaternionibus.

Below this Epistolae ciceronis diversae.

item epistolae ciceronis diversae. Item marcii tullii

ciceronis epistolarum lib. iiii in uno cod.

If we call these 1, 2, 3, 4—No. 1 is the Epp. ad Atticum ;^ No. 4 is ad Brutum

and the three books ad Quintum. Probably No. 3 is Fam. i.-^-iii., and No. 2 Fam.

ix.-xvi.
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D.

The Codex Palatmus (D) 598, originally at Heidelberg, now
in the Vatican Library. It is a parchment ms of the fifteenth

or sixteenth century, which, among many miscellaneous works,

contains the Epp. ad Fam. ix.~xvi., but in an arrangement

which is very disordered. The arrangement is as follows :

—

xi. 1-27 ; xii. 1-16 ; ix. 1-26 ; x. 1-17 ; x. 20, 3-25, 3 ; x. 29
;

xii. 17-30 ; xi. 28 ; xiii.-xvi. Thus there are wanting x. 18,

19, 20 §§ 1-3; xi. 29. It is much corrected, but is a ms of the

highest value. While at Heidelberg it was used by Grruter,

and was his Palatinus Sextus (' laudatissimus codex Palatinus

Sextus,' as it is called by Gebhard in Grraevius' ed., p. 71).

Gurlitt {op. cit. 516-521) has given very probable reasons for

holding that D was a direct copy of the Lorsch ms No. 2

(see above, p. 98) ; and the fact that this latter ms was * in

quaternionibus ' (i.e. unbound) will account for the disorder of

the letters in D. Whether the several quaternions corresponded

with the several libelll as they issued from Tiro's hands

(see above, pp. 66-70) is possible, but uncertain.

If we consider these three codices HFD together, we find a

relation between them so close that they point to a descent from a

lost ms which Mendelssohn (p. xxv) calls Y, and which was inde-

pendent of M. This can be proved at once by simply noting some

of the clauses omitted in M, which are found in Y, e.g. :

—

ix. 15, 1 (481), curam . . . quam tibi.

16, 7(472), apud me . . . illos.

X. 18, 2 (870), exercitu . . . seutiente.

23, 5 (895), numeroque hostis habueram.

xi. 13, 1 (859), Aquilam perisse nesciebam.

xii. 14, 3 (883), quam re vera . . . scripsi.

xiii. 28«, 3 (523), tibi confirmo.

XV. 2, 5 (219), et tamen adulescentem essem.

xVnd, conversely, by taking the clauses omitted in Y, which are

found in M, e.g. :

—

X. 32, 4 (896), si uno loco habuissem.

xii. 4, 1 (818), reliquiarum nihil fuisset.

26, 2 (829), Quod . . . rogo.

xiii. 7, 1 (674), miliique coniuuctissimi.

XV. 4, 14 (238), aut Don habendis.

xvi. 15, 2 (925), et te visus est.

H 2
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Thus we seem to have two classes of manuscript authorities

for Fam. ix.-xvi. ; and it is difficult to say wliicli is to be

preferred to which. But, on the whole, where the reading of

either M or Y will meet all the requirements of the case, it

will be wise to adhere to the sober judgment of Mendelssohn,

that M, which has hitherto held the foremost position, should

continue to be preferred ; and that accordingly that great

manuscript should remain the basis of our criticism.*

To these principal authorities may be added a ^vetustus ' codex

of Cratander (now lost), which he used in the latter half of his

edition of Epp. ad Fam., both in the text and margin. But

as all the good readings of this ms are found in HF or D, it

need not be considered in the Adn. Critica. While having

the additional clauses found in Y at ix. 15, 1 ; 23, 5 ; xii.

14, 3 ; XV. 2, 5 (see above), either it apparently had not, or

Cratander failed to note, the additions at ix. 16, 7 ; x. 18, 2
;

xi. 13, 1 ; xiii. 28<7, 3. What the exact ms was which Cratander

used is doubtful ; whether it was one of the ' contaminati ' (see

below), as Mendelssohn is inclined to think (p. xxiv) ; or the

Lorsch ms No 2, as Grurlitt {op. cit. pp. 522-536) with most

interesting learning maintains, must for the present be considered

undecided.!

There is yet one more class of manuscripts of ix.-xvi. to which

a passing allusion must be made ; a series of fifteenth-century

manuscripts—the so-called contaminati—which contain the diverse

excellences of M and Y, and which appear to have arisen from a

blending {contaminatio) of P (or a copy of P) and some ms of the

Y class. All these manuscripts seem to have arisen from a single

source, as is proved by a disorder (common to all, as it appears) in

* See Mendelssohn, pp. xxv, xxvi. * lam cum restent loci baud pauci qui et diverse

utrobique conformati sint et ita comparati ut per se spectata et ]\[ scriptura possit

admitti et Y, equidem rebus omnibus quae momentum faciant saepe ponderatis eo

adductus sum ut dubia ubi res esset et incerta, M, veterem ducem, sequi mallem

quam Y. Sic factum ut altera quoque pars, quamvis saepe emendata ex Y, summa in

re conformata sit ex Medicei libri auctoritate. Nee dubito quiu idem sensuri sint alii

qui non soleant arripere nova propter novitatem quique accuratam babeant sermonis

epistularis notitiam.'

t It is interesting to note tbat Cratander has not any note on x 18, 19, 20, ^^§ 1-3,

the epistles omitted in D, and so presumably omitted also in the Lorsch ms No. 2

:

cp. Gurlitt, op. cit., p. 522, 3.
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the arrangement of the letters of the thirteenth book (Mendelssohn,

xxvii, note ; cp. Grurlitt, p. 544, note), which was due probably to

an inversion of leaves. What ms of the Y class was used to

effect this * eontaminatio ' cannot be ascertained with certainty.

Gurlitt (p. 545) thinks it may have been a copy of the Lorsch

ms No. 2, made for Poggio or one of his contemporaries. The

chief mss of this class are, according to Mendelssohn, Dresdensis

112 (= the ^ Dresdensis tertius ' of Benedictus), Guelferbytani

226 and 228, Parisini 14761 and 7783, Oxonienses Canoniciani

210, 244 (in the Bodleian), cod. Corp. Christi 283.

§ 2. Epistulae ad Brutum, Quintum, et Atticum.

It is established and held by all scholars that Petrarch

discovered a manuscript of these epistles at Verona in 1345
;

that this ms contained the epistles to Brutus, to Octavianus, to

Quintus, and to Atticus ; that Petrarch made a copy of this

Verona ms ; and that both copy and original have disappeared.

The celebrated Mediceus 49, 18 (M) is neither the one nor the

other, but is a copy of some manuscript made by Pasquino

de Capellis, for Coluccio Salutato, about 1391. Coluccio had

previously (see above, p. 95) asked Pasquino for a copy of Cicero's

letters, expecting, doubtless, those to which Petrarch had made
reference in his writings, viz. the Epistles to Brutus, Quintus,

and Atticus ; but he received instead the E2Jp, ad Fam. In a

letter of warm thanks to Pasquino,* he says that he understands

that there is another volume of Cicero's letters at Verona, as the

quotations from Petrarch are not to be found in the volume which

he had received, and begs for a copy of that volume. In reply,

Pasquino sent him a copy (apparently from the Veroneusis)t of

the Epistles to Brutus, Quintus, Octavian, and Atticus ; and this

copy is the Mediceus 49, 18 (M).

M.

Till comparatively recent times, it has been generally held

that M was the sole basis on which to rest the criticism of the

* See Viertel, op. cit., pp. 39 ff.

t Compare what Coluccio says in a letter to Pasquino in 1392 (Viertel, p. 43),

** Nunc autem quanto perceperim gaudio Deus testis, te Ciceronis epistolas de Verona

meo nomine exemplari iussisse."
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Correspondence ; and to-day this opinion has a most able and

learned defender.

Dr. 0. E. Schmidt, in his paper, Die hanchchriftliche Uehev-

lieferiing der Briefe Ciceros an Att., Q. Cic, M. Brutus in Ifalien,

read before the Konigliche Sachsische Gesellschaft der Wissen-

schaften in 1887, considers that M is the source from which nearly

all our mss are derived ;
* and in a further discussion on the

question in " Philologus," 1896, pp. 695-726, Die handschriftliche

Ueherlieferung der Briefe Ciceros an Atticus, while acknowledging

that there is an Italian tradition independent of M, maintains

that M, as an un-interpolated manuscript, must remain the basis

of our criticism ; while Karl Lehmann, in his book De Ciceronis

ad Atticuni epistulis recensendis et emendandis (1892), urges the

claims of several other mss to a position at least as important as

M in respect of the establishment of the text. We will briefly

mention a few of the arguments of these eminent scholars, urging

all readers to supplement what is here given by a study of the

works above cited.

* Except the Dresdensis (D) and the Guelferbytanus (G), which are derived from

the Veronensis, but not through M. Schmidt's statement of his position in the latter

treatise should be given in his own words (pp. 724, 725, notes):—" M. Rothstein

erklart allerdings in einer Besprechung meines Buches (Wochenschrift f. klass. Phil.

1894, S. 297), dass ,Lehmann in der Hauptsache zweifellos im Rechte ist,' denn damit,

dass ish zugebe, dass die Lesarten von 2 [see below, p. 107], wenigstens zum Theil

auf den Archetypus des Mediceus zuriickgehen, sei die Frage der selbstiindigen

Bedeutung dieser Hdn. neben dem Mediceus entschieden. Eine selbstandige ital.

Textesiiberlieferung neben M habe ich in der That niemals geleugnet. Aber die

, Hauptsache* bleibt doch die praktische Textesgestaltung. Und fiir diese ist ein

himmelweiter Unterschied, ob ihr interpolierte, wie es Lehmann thut, oder unver-

falschte Hdn. wie M zu Grunde gelegt werden. Also : in manchen Einzelheiten
hat Lehmann Recht, aber gerade in der Hauptsache nicht L^m nicht

missverstanden zu werden, erkliire ich ausdriicklich, dass ich natiirlich W [the "Wiirz-

burg fragments ; see below, p, 112] und neben M jedes C und auch die von Lehmann

ermittelten c [new readings of Cratander in his text], ferner ZL und ZB [the Tomesi-

anus as testified by Lambinus and Bosius; see below, p. 115] sowie die wichtigeren

Lesarten einer Hd. aus 2 [see below, pp. 107, 108], etwa von 0, in den kritischen

Apparat aufgenommen wissen will. Nur miissen C, c, ZL, ZB, vorsichtig ge-

braucht werden. Auch hier miissen wir wieder das richtige Urtheil des Yictorius
bewundern, der im Hinblick auf die Ausgabe Cratanders — die Ausgabe Lambins war

noch nicht erschienen— folgendes sagt: Miscuerunt enini illi <sc. Germani> multa, quae

a recentioribus acceperunt interpretibus et castigatoribus, cum eis, quae ex antique et

probo exemplari (W) eruerunt nulla distinctione facta, ut periculum sit, ne quorundam

commenta et coniecturas saepe pro sinceris et veris emendationibus capias."

1
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Selamidt lias elaborately studied M. By a careful examination

of the handwritings of the different possessors of that ms,* and a

comparison with the various corrections made, he has satisfied

himself which corrections should be attributed to each of the

different possessors, the first of whom was Coluccio Salutato.

To this ms Coluccio added certain notes (M*). They are of three

kinds :

—

1. Those marked «/, which were probably derived from a

selection of sixty letters which he had received some time before

1383, from Broaspini, a friend of his at Yerona. The text of this

was apparently based on the Veronensis.f

2. Those marked c, which Schmidt considers to be an abbrevi-

ation of Coluccius, though this is doubtful.J These he considers

to be conjectures of Coluccio, e.g. Att. xiv. 17 a, 8 (722) liheras.

s

Til igitur M^ ; above the line c Liberasti igihtr—a correct altera-

tion ; Att. ix. 2 a, 1 (356) ut honorem quidem a se acclpere vellem.

s

M^ Over vellem appears c nollem ; afterwards this was erased,

and ne added after ut. This shows that Coluccio recalled his

conjecture when he found a satisfactory reading in another

manuscript, perhaps the Veronensis.

3. Unmarked corrections in Coluccio's handwriting (cp.

Schmidt, pp. 35-7). These are the most numerous and important

of all, inasmuch as, in addition to many other kinds of correc-

* Examples of documents undoubtedly in the handwriting of Coluccio, Niccoli, and

Bruni are found in the archives of Florence. Schmidt gives specimens, and a fac-

simile of a portion of M, with corrections by all three scholars.

t By his careful study of the different handwritings, Schmidt is able to show that

the corrections marked al do not all come from Coluccio. Some fifteen are in the hand-

writing of the original scribe. These extend only to Att. viii., which tends to show

that they come from a ms which contained Brut, i., Q. Fr., Oct., and half of Att.

Perhaps they are the remains of critical annotations by a Middle-Age scholar, like

Lupus of Fen-ieres (Schmidt, p. 31 ; Mendelssohn, pp. v, vi), e.g. Att. vi. 6, 2 (276),

defleu sine M^, al {m. \) de eleusine.

Coluccio's al appears somewhat more than seventy times, and in about fifty letters.

In Q. Fr. ii. 14 (142) we find it four times. This tends to justify the derivation of

these corrections from Broaspini's excerpts. For an example cp. Brut. i. 6, 3 (867),

legato g. tribuno M* ; al (of Coluccio) C. Trebonii.

X Lehmann (p. 158) found the same symbol in N : cp. p. 107, below.
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tions, several large gaps in M^ are thus filled up, e.g. Q. Fr. ii.

11, 3 (135) omnia colligo ut novi scribam aliquid ad te : sed lit vides

res me ipsa deficit ; Att. i. 20, 2 (26) et a spe down to existimassem.

It is quite certain that Coluccio compared M throughout with

another manuscript, possibly (though this is uncertain) with the

archetype itself, the Yeronensis. Schmidt, however, warns us

(pp. 40-41) that Coluccio's unmarked alterations are in some cases

conjectures, as the reading of M^ is confirmed by the Dresdensis

(D), Gruelferbytanus (Gr), and the Wurzburg fragments (W).

Coluccio died in 1406, and M was bought by his friend,

Niceolo Niccoli. Niccoli also added corrections to the ms (M'),

many on minute points of orthography. These are marked some-

times 1 (= vel), sometimes -. None of Niccoli's alterations are

conjectures. Several give no sense, e.g. Att. i. 1, 4 (10) amicis

for animum ; others reproduce M^, e.g. Q. Fr. i. 3, 2 (66) dolor

M}^, dolorum M\ Others are confirmed by other mss, e.g. Att. v.

15, 3 (207) redditu ire M^, redditu iri Zl (= the Tornesianus, as

testified by Lambinus). The mss he used were, in all probability,

for Att. ix.-xvi.. No. 622 of the Library of the Yisconti at Pavia

(see below) ; and for Att. i.-viii., a ms belonging to Bartolomeo

Capra, Bishop of Cremona.

In the Catalogue of the Library of the Yisconti at Pavia,

made in 1426, three mss of Att. are found :

—

No. 610. Tullii Epistole ad Atticum coperte corio rnheo alhicato

Incijnimf Qiiam contemplationem et finiuntur atque etiafn

rogo

— i.e. Brut. ii. 5 fin. to the end of Att. This shows tliat Cratander

was speaking the truth when he said that he found Brut. ii. in an

old codex.* Here w^e have the last few words of that book, and

* Cratander's s^^ords are " Hanc et sequentes quinque epistolas ad Brutuni, quod a

Ciceroniana dictione abhorrere non videbantur, et in vetusto codiee primum locum

obtinerent, nos haudquaquam praetermittendas existimavimus." This manuscript is,

according to Gurlitt [Handschriftliches xind Textkritisches zu Ciceros Epistulae ad

M. Brutuni in ' Philologus,' 1896, pp. 318-340 ; cp. p. 331), one of the Lorsch mss,

No. 4 (cp. Gurlitt' s Zu7- TTeherlieferungs-GescMclde von Ciceros Epistidarum libri xvi.

p. 513; see above, p. 98). It is a testimony to the excellence of this ms that

Cratander does not give any marginal notes on Brut, ii., but has apparently simply

transcribed the ms, and that, with the exception of the transposition of leaves, the text

of Brut. ii. is in a very good condition.
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evidence that the book was lost* Schmidt thinks that this ms,

No. 610, may have been Petrarch's copy of the Veronensis, and

that the Yeronensis had lost the conclusion of Att. before M was

copied from it.

No. 622. Bruti Epistole ad Ciceronem voluminis jjarvi coperti

assidihus sine corio, cum certis Alexandri gestis. Incipit

Cesar opio CorneUio salutem et Jinihir ohlUus est dei.

This begins with Att. ix. 7 c (347). It doubtless contained to

the end of Att. But that it was a portion of a larger collection,

which contained Brut., Q. Fr., Oct., Att., is proved by the fact that

the letters are styled Bruti epistole^ the collection being called

after the correspondent to whom the first letter is addressed, just

as the Epp. ad Fam, are sometimes called the Epistles to Lentulus.

No. 857. Liher unus epistolarum ad Ciceronem brutum in carta et

littera notarina, qui incipit in textu Clodius tribiis plebis

designatuSy et finitur tertio nonas martias

—i.e. Brnt. i. 1 to end of Att. viii. Schmidt thinks that perhaps

it was a copy of part of the Yeronensis.

"When Louis XII. got possession of the Duchy of Milan, in

1500, he carried away the contents of the Library of Pavia to

Blois. Possibly some of these mss may yet be found in the middle

and south of France.

Capra's codex contained Brut., Q. Fr., and Att. i.-vii. : cp.

the letter of Lionardo Bruni quoted by Schmidt, p. 60. Lehmann

(p. 145) thinks that possibly this codex was the parent of the mss

which he calls N and H (see below, pp. 107, 108).

When Niccoli died in 1437, Lionardo Bruni obtained M. He
also added corrections (M*) ; but they are mainly conjectures,

though often correct ones. Even certain additions f Schmidt

* Brut. ii. and i. perhaps formed Book ix. of the collection of Cic. ad Brutum, as

Gurlitt has pointed out.

t "We confess to some doubt as to whether these additions do not rest on mss

authority. However, interpolations are so frequent in Italian mss that Bruni might

have taken these additions from a ms, and yet they might be interpolations. In one

interesting case, as Schmidt (p. 7o) points out, Bruni's correction, though adopted by
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thinks due to conjecture, e.g. Att. iii. 15, 4 (73), aut occuhuissem

honede. Sometimes alterations which Schmidt holds to be con-

jectures of Poggio's, are inserted in Bruni's handwriting, e.g. the

addition of summum mecliciim in Att. xv. 1, 1 (730).

On Bruni's death, in 1444, Donate Acciaiuoli obtained M,
and added a few insignificant notes. The Greek in the text

of M is the usual mechanically-copied uncial Grreek of a scribe

who was ignorant of the language ; but in the margin the

Greek words are generally written over again in minuscules, with

a Latin translation superscribed. This was done by Manuel

Chrysoloras.

A very interesting ms is that which was copied by Poggio in

1408. It is now at Berlin, but previously belonged to the

Hamilton Library (H-B). According to Schmidt, it is a copy of

M, and represents that codex in the condition in which it was left

by Coluccio. None of the corrections of Niccoli or Bruni appears,

except in the margin and by another hand. It has the large lacuna

in Att. i. 18-19 ; but the conclusion of Att. xvi. is found. Possibly

Poggio obtained this conclusion from Nos. 610, 622, of the

Pavia Library, or from copies of these mss. The passage omitted

in Att^ i., which first appears in a Paris ms of 1415, was probably

derived from Capra's ms (cp. p. 104).*

The Dresdensis (D) was, Schmidt tliinks (pp. 97-105), probably

derived from Petrarcli's copy of the Veronensis, and the

Guelferbytanus (G) from the Veronensis itself.

On the whole, Schmidt (p. 105) sums up his results as

follows :—The whole collection which appears in M originally fell

into three groups

—

1. Erut. ix. (= ii. + i.) + Q. Fr. + Oct.

2. Att. i.-viii.

3. Att. ix.-xvi.

all editors, is probably wrong, Att. i. 14, 5 (20) Hie tibi Cato rostra advolat : conviciuin

(M^ commulticium M^) Pisoni consuli mirificiim facit, si id est convicium (M* ; commul-

tium M}) vox plena gravitatis, &c. Scbmidt thinks that perhaps commidcium (from

commulco) was a colloquial word for a * thrashing,' and should be read here.

* Yet the lacuna does not appear in Lehmann's E (see below, p. 107), which is

probably older than M or H-B.
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3 appears in Pavia ms No. 622 ; 1 + 2 in Capra's ; 1 + 2 + 3 in

Petrarch's copy from the Veronensis, which probably consisted of

three separate mss. 1 seems to appear in the Lorsch ms No. 4,

referred to above, p. 98. Coluccio used the Veronensis in his

corrections. From M in this state H-B was copied. Niccoli

used Capra's and the Pavia mss. The propagation of Italian mss

began after Coluccio's death. They fall into two classes

—

1°. Those in which the text of Poggio's copy (H-B) is further

developed by conjecture, e.g. Med. 49, 19 ; Balliolensis ; Helm-

stadtiensis ; and the ed. Pomana.*
2°. Those whose text has been influenced by the mss used by

Niccoli, as well as by conjecture, e.g. the Pavenna ms, Jenson's ed.,

Malaspina's Ant. and F.f

S.

We thus see that M has been most thoroughly examined.

But what if there are other mss extant demonstrably independent

of M ? This is what Lehmann had already maintained ; and in

the Wochenschrift fur Klassische Philologie, 1887 and 1890, he gave

some indications of the grounds he had for this view. But the

full and wide-reaching importance of his discoveries was not

properly appreciated until he published, in 1892, his arguments

in full in a most important work, De Ciceronis ad Atticum epistulis

recensendis et emendandis.

He claimed to have discovered seven mss independent of M,

viz. :

—

E = Cod. Ambrosianus (or rather it should be styled Excerpta

Ambrosiana) E 14, of the fourteenth century, containing,

among other works of Cicero, about two-fifths of the Epp. ad

Q. Fr. and Att., arranged in ten books, with Brut. i. as an

eleventh.

N = Cod. ex abbatia Florentina, now in the Laurcntian Library,

n. 49. It belongs to the end of the fourteenth or beginning of

the fifteenth century, and contains Erut. i., Q. Fr., Att. i.-vii.

21, 1 {conquisitores). It is carelessly written, but free from

serious conjectures.

* Add, perhaps, Ilarl. 2491 : cp. Ilcrmathena, viii. (1891), p. 359.

t These mss belong, according to Lehmann, to the 2 class (see below, p. 110). So

also the RaYonna ms, of which there is a collation in Boot's second edition.
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H = Codex Landianus in the Landi-Passerini Library at Piacenza,

n. 8, of same date as IN", contains Brut, i., Q,. Pr., Oct.,

Att. i.-viii. 22, 2, Caesar's Ep. to Cicero, Att. x. U (385).

There are many omissions of considerable length, e.g. Att. ii.

3, 2 (29) Fenestrarum ... § 3 m lihro tertio. [Mr. A. C.

Clark, of Queen's College, Oxford, in The Classical Review

(1896), pp. 321-3, has drawn attention to a Paris ms (N'ouv.

Ponds. 16. 248) which he has proved to be closely connected

with Bl, and to be a better specimen of the tradition represented

by that ms. He thinks that a close relationship exists between

this ms, N, H, and E, and that a careful study of it will go

far to establish the family history and alliances of the 2
family.]

Lchmann (p. 145) thinks that IS" and H are derived from

the Pistoia ms, which Capra discovered, or else from a very

similar ms.

= Codex Taurinensis i. v. 34, in the University Library at Turin,

belongs to the fifteenth centuiy, and contains Brut, i.,

Q. Pr., Oct., Att. i.-xvi. It is corrected and corrupted by

many hands. "We trust that the recent fire has not consumed

it.

P = Cod. Parisinus, in the Bibliotheque Tiationale 8536, belongs to

the beginning of the fifteenth century, and contains Q. Fr.,

Att. i.-xvi.. Brut, i., Oct., in this order.

R = Codex Parisinus 8538, written in 1419, contains Brut, i., Q.

Pr., Oct., Att. i.-xvi. It is a brother of P. It is carelessly

written.

P and E are closely related to one another, and are full

of interpolations which were probably written on the margin

of their parent (^).

s = Cod. Urbinas 322, in the Vatican Library, belongs to the

fifteenth century, and contains Brut, i., Q. Fr., Oct., Att.

i.-xvi.

None of these mss has the great lacuna which M has in

Att. i. ; and such as have Att. xvi. contain the concluding

passage (16, 8 to end), which M omits.

The following list of readings found in these mss, but omitted

in M, will show that they are independent of M ; for the view

that the archetype of these mss was a copy from M, and that
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these readings are conjectures and interpolations, cannot be

accepted without very clear and definite proof. (In the subjoined

list it is to be understood that M omits the whole reading given

in each case, unless the exact portion which M omits is stated in

brackets) :

—

Att.

>>

n

>>

>)

»)

J)

5)

i. 4, 3 (9),

i. 17, 7 (23),

ii. 1, 1 (27),

iv. 1, 4 (90),

iv. 8b, 1 (118),

iv. 12, (125),

V. 1, 3 (184),

V. 13, 1 (203),

V. 20, 3 (228),

vi. 1, 14 (252),

vi. 1, 22 (252),

vi. 2, 7 (256),

vii. 1, 4 (284),

vii. 13. 7 (308),

vii. 18, 3 (316),

viii. 5, 1 (336),

viii. 7, 1 (338),

xi. 15 , 4(480),

xii. 12 1 (556),

xii. 13
,

1 (545)

xiii. 3 , 1 (611)

xiii. 9 , 1 (623)

xiii. 10, 3 (624),

xiii. 14, 2 (627),

xiii. 20, 4 (634),

xiv. 12, 2 (715),

XV. 3, 1 (733),

xvi. 5, 3 (770),

xvi. 6, 3 (775),

insigne EJS".

ante EIS'HC (C = Cratander's margin).

me EH.
cum brundisii essem NOPZl (Zl = th^e Torne-

sianns, as testified by Lambinus).

motlo tibi NOP {om. tibi Ms).

idibus OPZL
ego ipsa EHNOUPs {om. ipsa M).

in modum HNORPs.
interim ENOP.
in magna EHCKOP {om. in M).

dies NOHW (W = Wlirzburg fragments),

triduum NCO.
ilia ultum EP, ilia ultima C.

quae tua coniectura EHNOKPs {om. tua

M).

scio NOPCZl.

dyonisio EZb (Zb = Tornesianus as testified by

Bosius).

Domitius EHOEPs.
malle OC.

Sed vereor ne minorem rt/x-^v OPPC Ant E.

idem OC.

nihil gererem OPZlZb.

Dolabella quibus verbis secum egissem exposuit

:

commodum enim egeram diligentissimequae

ORP.

egerit OllZl.

si quid erit EOECZb.
ad Ligarianam OllPCZb.

peramice ECOE {om. per- M).

accepi nati OKZlb accepi, nacti P {om. nati

M).

antequam ORPC {o7n. quam Ms).

reliqua llCZb.
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It would lead us too far to follow Lehmann into the cautious,

elaborate, and convincing reasoning by which he fixes his * stemma

codicum/ He finds that it stands as follows :

—

X = a codex in uncials.

Y = (the Transalpine tradition. Contained only Att.,

. omitting Brut., Q. Fr., Oct. : see below, p. 115). n

Crat W

III I

n E * M

N H Ant. Rav. PRF

The mss represented by X, Y, and by the Greek letters

C2Sn<l>A are not extant, but are postulated by the nature of

the extant codices.

That one of the mss used by Cratander in the establishment

of his text was a German ms of the Lorsch libraiy Lehmann

(pp. 127 if.) considers almost certain, for— 1°. Cratander says lie

obtained mss from Joh. Sichardt. 2°. Beatus Ehenanus was in

correspondence with Sichardt, and obtained through him other mss

from the Lorsch library, and one of Cic. ad Att. 3^. In an extant

catalogue of that library there is an entry which must refer to a

collection of the Epp. ad Att. (without Brut, i., Q. Fr., Oct.)

See above, p. 98, note. 4°. Another entry in that catalogue is

Ciceronis epistoJarum lihr. iiii. in loio codicey whicli Gurlitt

accurately considers to be a volume containing Brut. ii. i., Q. Fr.,

Oct., and which possibly formed the source from which Cratander

obtained Brut. ii. (cp. No. 610 of the Pavia library referred to

above, p. 104).

Lehmann thinks that A has not any exceptional value, and is

not to be rated above S. He is of opinion that the discrimination

of the different handwritings of M is too delicate a work to admit

of the attainment of perfectly solid results; and he thinks that it is

quite uncertain what weight should be attached to the readings in M
which come from any other hand except the first. For we cannot
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Ibe sure whether those readings came from mss, and even if they did,

whether the vahie of those mss was not impaired by the presence

in them of conjectures. He proves, by a treatment at once

careful and exhaustive (pp. 163-173), that Petrarch's copy of

the Yeronensis belongs to the S class ; and, with praiseworthy

caution, he refuses to speculate on the nature of the Veronensis.

Further, Lehmann specially enters a caveat (p. 160) against the

supposition that H-B (cp. p. 106, above) is the parent of all the

mss which depend on M. It is very unlikely, lie contends, that

Poggio should have made such alterations as vi. 1, 25 (252), haec

ego H-B, hoc ego M ; x. 10, 4 (382), mihi time H-B, hiae mihi M

;

XV. 27, 1 {764:), persequittir 'H.-B, proseqtiitur M; and these happen

to be found in 2, a class which also exhibits such readings as

—

vi. 2, 5 (256), inambulabam (inambulando M).

vii. 13b, 3 (308), tua coniectura {om. tua M).

viii. 7, 1 (338), Domitius {om. M).

xiii. 29, 2 (605), noli (nil M).

xvi. 2, 6 (772), domo mittito (dum omittito M).

which are also found in H-B. Schmidt (Briefwechsel, p. 445),

indeed, supposes that these are conjectures of Poggio's ; and

that S was a ms ' contaminated ' of Petrarch's copy of the

Yeronensis and of H-B. This is a contention which, if proved,

would save in a measure Schmidt's views as to M ; but he

must adduce proof of a cogent and detailed nature before assent

can be given to it ; and, above all, a definite agreement must

be arrived at as to the age of E. Lehmann (p. 135), who has

carefully studied it, is of opinion that it is the oldest of the

descendants of Q which we possess, and, accordingly, older

than M.

On the whole, as matters stand at present, the views of

Lehmann on the essential point, that a large class of mss exists

which is independent of M, and that M is not to be taken as the

principal basis of the criticism of the Epistles to Atticus, appear

to us well founded. We had hoped that that eminent scholar

would have been able to give us a complete critical edition of the
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Epistles to Atticus ;* but that hope has been frustrated by his

untimely death, which has carried away his genius and all the

records of his vast labours.

There are three other manuscripts mentioned in Lehmann's
stemma (given above, p. 110) which are now unfortunately lost,

but to which careful attention must be paid, viz. :— (1) tlie

Wiirzbtirg fragments (W)
; (2) the manuscript which Cratander

used in making his edition (1528) ; (3) the Toniesianus (Z).

W.

(1) The Wiirzburg fragments are four in number, consisting

of two leaves each, viz. :

—

(«) Att. vi. 1, 17 (ipsa) to vi. 2, 2 (venisset)

;

and vi. 3, 4 (doleo) to vi. 4, 1 (ex).

(h) X. 11, 1 ([scri]bis) to x. 15, 4 (his in).

(c) xi. 4, 1 (Hie tua) to xi. 6, 2 (adimi).

(d) xi. 7, 4 (tamen) to xi. 12, 1 (dixerat).f

There are also a few short passages of five lines each from xv.,

viz. from 2. 4 : 4. 1: 16: 18. 1, 2. The manuscript of which

these fragments survive belongs to the eleventh or twelftli

century, and is thus the oldest manuscript of which we know.

As it further seems to be free from interpolations, it must be

regarded as of the highest importance. It was broken up about

the middle of the sixteenth century, and was used to bind account-

books belonging to a monastery near Wiirzburg.

* We are unable to assent to Schmidt's view (Briefwechsel, pp. 438-441) that, as

the 2 class has been discovered, no further account need be taken of the Tomesianus,

as it is, in Schmidt's opinion, just on a par with 2. This arbitrary and unsatisfactory

theory has been rightly rejected by Gurlitt in Bursian's Jahresbericht, Ixxxiv., p. 108.

In Hermathena viii. (1893), pp. 358 ff., we have written a few notes on the mss of

the Epp. ad Att. which are in the British Museum. They have been further

discussed by Mr. Samuel Ball Platner in the American Journal of Philology, xx.

(N. 3), pp. 292-315.

t {a) and {d) have been discussed by Spengel in Gelchrte Anzeige der K. bayerischer

Academie, 1846, pp. 926 ff. 916 ff.
;

{b) by Schepss in Blatter fiir das bayerische

Gymnasialschulwesen, xx., p. 7
;

{c) by Halm in Rheinisches Museum, 1863, p. 406.
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C. CrIt.

(2) Cratander prepared his edition (1528) witli considerable

care. He says in his Preface :

—

Imprimis usus sum codicibus haud mediocriter vetustis : quorum

alii haud non parvis impendiis neque vulgari peregrinatioue

conquisiti : alii vero amicorum beneficio tam in me quam in omnes

eloquentiae studiosos perquam officioso exhibiti sunt : inter quos

non paucos neque poenitendos nobis communicavit lo. Sichardus,

veterum monumentorum conservator diligentissimus. Unde factum

est ut coeptum negocium, principio difficillimum, paulo minori

negocio confecerim : quod libenter et ingenue et fatemur et

cognoscimus, amicisque acceptum ferimus : multas enim inde mendas

sustulimus quae priores aeditiones occuparant : atque id ante omnia

in epistolis ad Atticum. Attamen sicubi forte propter mendarum
diversitatem eliciendae sententiae difficultas suboriebatur, reliquimus

tum ibi eos locos, praefixis literarum formis, signi vice, lectori

acutoris iudicii excutiendos et coniectura colligendos.

Now it is well ascertained that Cratander used as the basis of his

recension the second edition of Ascensius (A-), which itself rests

on the first edition (A^), and it again on the Roman edition (Eom.)

and Jensen's edition* (I), both of 1470. But Cratander introduced

many new readings into his text (Crat), and many others into

the margin (C). It depends on what view one takes as to the

carefulness or carelessness which Cratander displayed in making

his edition as to the value to be assigned to these readings. We
incline to the belief that he displayed great care, and that his new

readings in the text (Crat) and marginal notes (C) are for the

most part derived from manuscripts—an opinion which is confirmed

when we find both Crat and C agreeing with W or with Z (the

Tornesianus). That Crat and C are closely connected with these

two mss, and differ from the Italian codices (2A), may be proved

from examples of cases in which these Italian codices have lost

words which are found in C or Crat or W or Z ; and it is very

* Jensou's edition was based on a nodex independent of M, as was long ago seen by

Wesenberg : cp. Lehmann Be epp. ad Att. rcce?isendis, p. 49.

I
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difficult to believe that these words are to be regarded generally as

interpolations.*

The following is a list of the principal examples :

—

non quo faceret Cz.

honestum Crat Zb.

curasti Crat Zb.

tempora sunt ut W Crat Zb.

iocatus Crat, codices Bosii : locatus W.
subita re quasi CW : subi M.

esse W Crat.

est W Crat.

me "W Crat.

aliquid Crat Zb.

et cur velim Crat Zb.

a te Crat Zb.

coniunctissimos Crat, codices Bosii.

nee mebercule nostri studiosiorem, Crat Zb.

Cluvi (o Vestorium negligentem) liberam

cretionem Crat Zb.

auris nuntius extemplo instituta CZ,

Yultuni Crat Z.

Antoni Crat Zb.

Postridie CZ.

absentem Crat Zb.

a Capua Crat Zb.

Gurlitt {Handschriftliches und Textkritisches zu Ciceros Epistulce

-ad M. Bnitum in ' Philologus,' 1896, pp. 318-340) has admirably

shown, in the case of the Epistles to Brutus, that Cratander

carefully corrected A^ by the help of the Lorsch ms, No. 4

(see above, p. 98, note), and that Crat truly represents that

manuscript. He thinks that Cratander used no other mss than

ii. 25, 1 (52),

V. 20, 10
(;228),

ix. 15, 5 ( 373),

X. 11 3 ;396),

11, 5 (;396),

xi. 5, 1
(;416),

7 5 ;420),

8, 1
(;422),

12, 1
(
'427),

xii. 21, 2 ;557),

22, 3 (;558),

35, 2 ;577),

xiii. 6, 4 ( 617),

45, 3 (;662),

46 3 ;663),

47 664),

52, 1
(;679),

xiv. 20, 5 (727),

xvi. 1, 1
( 769),

3, 6 (773),

8, 1
(797),

* This seems be the view of Dr. 0. E. Schmidt [Lie handschriftliche

Ueberlieferung der Briefe Ciceros an Atticus) in * Philologus, ' 1896, pp. 695-726;

but he acknowledges that here and there Cratander may have obtained true readings

from "W, e.g. xiii. 46, 3 (663). ("We are convinced now that the arguments which we

adduced on that passage in favour of the words being genuine ought to have kept us

from bracketing them: see, too, Roby, Roman Private Law i. 397 ff.) Lehmann

{op. cit., p. 127) thinks it doubtful whether Cratander used "W".
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the Lorscli mss, which he got from Sichardt,^ in preparing the

text of Fam. xi.-xvi. as well as the Epistles to Atticus, to

Quintus, and to Brutus : cp. pp. 328, 329.

Z.

(3) The Tornesianus (Z)—so called from lo. Tornesius or

De Tournes, a Lyons printer who died in 1564— is known from

the notes of Turnebus, Lambinus, and Bosius. The ms contained

only the Epistles to Atticus, but these Epistles complete, without

the gap in Att. i. or the lacuna at the end of xvi. What we learn

of this ms from specific references of Turnebus and Lambinus

may be thoroughly trusted. (See Mr. A. C. Clark, Anecdota

Parisiensia ad lihros eplstularum ad Atticum Tornaesianum et

Crusellinum, in ' Philologus/ 1901, pp. 195-216 : and The

Fictitious 3Ianuscripts of Bosius, in The Classical Review, 1895,

pp. 241-247.) Less certain are the references of Lambinus to

a V. c. (vetus codex) though it is probable that the i\ c. is in

many cases the Tornesianus. Though Bosius pretended to have

discovered two codices which he styled Crusellinus and Decurtatus

(codices which never existed), and is justly stigmatised as

' mendacissimus ' (Lehmann, p. 104), yet Mr. Clark [op. cit.,

p. 198) and Lehmann (p. 112) have shown, especially Mr. Clark,

that in what Bosius stated as having come from the Tornesianus

his word may be fully trusted ; and further that he and Lambinus

have between them brought forward nearly all the important

readings of Z. In some places it agrees with W as against the

Italian codices (SA),t and in many places it and Crat and C have

a fuller reading than those codices. See the examples given

above, p. 114.

+

Accordingly these three manuscripts, W, Crat C, Z, all belong

to a Grermanic or Gallic family which is independent of the Italian

tradition. See Lehmann's stemma given above, p. 110.

* See also Lehmann, op. cit., p. 128 ff., for some account of the mss which Sichardt

obtained from the Lorsch library.

t For example, vi. 3, 6 (2G1) praefecti WZ profecto 2A Crat: xi. 10, 2 (425)

Italia CWZ alia 2A. See also x. 11, 3, 5 (396), above.

J Dr. 0. E. Schmidt {op. cit., pp. 710-719) considers that Z was a manuscript

which contained many conjectures and interpolations of the Italian family, and that it

is accordingly of little value ; but we are unable to feel convinced by his arguments.

1 2
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The Commentaeiolum Petitionis.

The brochure on the duties of a candidate for the consulship, usually

styled the De petitione Consulatus Liher^ is not so called by any writer

before the date of the mss in which it is preserved. The author of the

Essay himself seems to have wished it to be known by the title Commen-

tariolum Petitionis (by which name we shall therefore designate it), and

to have hoped that his work, though primarily intended for the guidance

of one particular candidate, would be regarded as a compact and convenient

handbook of electioneering tactics by futui'e aspirants to office in Rome.

It takes the form of a letter. In no ms has it an inscription inconsistent

with the character of a letter ; the epigraph of perhaps the best ms, the

Codex Erfurtensis (F)—see above, p. 98—is Q. M. Fratri S.JD. ; that of

the Harleian ms (H) is Quintus M. fr. sal. die. The Italian mss collated

by Lagomarsini, and the Parisini of Voss, are (with perhaps unnecessary

warmth) designated as a sterqm'ImhiM by Biicheler. One of these

unsavoury mss (L 38 of Lagomarsini) strangely ascribes the authorship

to the great Marcus, and makes the treatise a letter to his brother Quintus :

other Lagomarsinian mss take the ordinary view, and ascribe the letter to

Quintus ; while one (L 117) has this inscription :

—

De petitmie Consulatus

ad Q. atit M. Ciceronem Fratrem. Quod opusculum pars If. Cicero7iis,

pars Qiiinti esse voliint. Phrasis autem et ratio Quinto adiudicant, nam

solus Marcus consulatum gessit. At cimiscunque est poe^iitendum certe non

est, et quia orationis saltern paraeneticae formam hahet, caeteris apposuimus.

Another of these Lagomarsinian mss (No. 50), which was used by

Lambinus, appears to be of exceptional excellence, and deserves careful

attention.

That the Commentariolum was a letter written by Quintus to his

brother Marcus during his candidature for the consulship is the verdict

of every editor from Valerius Palermus to Biicheler. But Eussner not

only refuses it the name of a letter, but holds that it is a cento fi'om

certain works of Cicero, compiled by some learned man, much given to
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logical division, but quite destitute of grace or force of style, who, on

account of his accurate familiarity with the details of the period of

Cicero's candidature, and by reason of his considerable acquaintance with

the style of the Ciceronian age, must be held to have flourished about

the end of that period.^

One cannot but agree, to some extent, with Eussner's view as to the

lack of literary merit in the hrochure. It derives its interest neither from

grace of style nor from its matter and contents. It owes its interest

chiefly, if not altogether, to one circumstance—the very circumstance on

which Eussner grounds his view. It is this. The Commentariolum has

two or thi'ee vigorous attacks on the competitors of Cicero, clothed

(notably in one instance) in powerful and original phrase. These re-

appear almost word for word in the fragments of Marcus Cicero's Oratio

in Toga Candida preserved in the Commentary of Asconius. To account

for this phenomenon only two theories are possible (for the coincidence

cannot be accidental) : either (1) M. Cicero borrowed from the author of

the Commentariolum^ or (2) the author of the Commentariolum borrowed

from M. Cicero. The latter is the opinion of Eussner, who fancies that

he can detect in the Commentariolum plagiarisms not only from the Oratio

in Toga Candida^ but from the ^ro Plancio^ the ]^ro Murena^ and the first

letter of Marcus to his brother Quintus on the Duties of a Provincial

Governor (Q. Er. i. 1, Ep. 30). As the speech ^ro Plancio was written

A. TJ. c. 700 (b. c. 54), the Commentariolum must, on this hypothesis, be

posterior to the consulship of Cicero by about ten years. The theory is, of

course, at the very outset, confronted by the difficulty (which Eussner does

not attempt to meet) that it represents the author of the Commentariolum

as keeping up an elaborate parade of ignorance, and carefully concealing

his knowledge of the issue of the contest and other such matters, of which

knowledge not a vestige appears in the Commentariolum. Eor instance,

the author speaks of Catiline, not Antonius, as Cicero's most formidable

opponent. jS'ow, surely, the compiler postulated by Eussner would not

thus have neglected the chances of the ultimately successful candidate,

and in so doing depreciated his counsel by betraying his want of political

foresight ; the more especially as he might have estimated never so highly

the chances of Antonius' success without at all betraying his knowledge

of the issue. When the author of the Commentariolum speaks of Catiline

as Cicero's most formidable opponent, surely the natural inference is that

the tract was written in the beginning of the year 090 (b. c. 64), when

* '* Qui, cum ct earum rcrum, quae Cicerone petente conaulatum agebantur, admo-

dum gnarus sit, et ab eo, qui ilia aetate vigebat, sermone non alienus esse videatur,

tempore ab ipsa Ciceronis aetate proximo floruisse putandus est."

—

Eussner
, p. 22.
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Catiline's prospects actually did look bright, or at least before the month

of June, when his excesses had begun to swell the ranks of Antonius'

supporters ; unless Eussner is prepared to maintain that his compiler of

set purpose introduced statements falsified by the issue, so as to conceal

the posterior origin of the hrochnre and to impart to it the appearance of

having been the work of Quintus, under whose name he wished to

recommend to posterity his own Essay. But it will not be necessary to

apply such tests to demonstrate the unsoundness of Eussner' s theory, if

it can be shown that he has altogether failed to establish any such

coincidences between the Commentariolum and any work of Cicero (save

the Oratio m Toga Candida)^ except merely fortuitous coincidences in

words, such as might exist between any two works of the same period.

Before, therefore, any examination is made of these supposed plagiarisms

from the jf?ro Plancio^ pro Murena, and the first letter to Quintus, a brief

notice may be taken of the positive arguments for the authorship of

Quintus, and of Eussner's objections against the same.

The Commeyitariolum cannot have been written before 690 (64), as

Biicheler has shown, because, of the six candidates mentioned by Asconius

as competing with Cicero, only two are deemed worthy of consideration.

J^Tow, we know from Att. i. 1 (10), that in July, 689 {QS), it was not

certain even who would come to the poll ; so that we must allow

some time for the waxing and waning of the candidature of four other

competitors. Moreover, the verdict in the trial of Catiline, which

took place probably about November of 689 {Qb)^ is spoken of as not

a very recent event. The date of the Essay, therefore, cannot have

been earlier than the beginning of 690 (64). But it must have been

written before June, 690 (64), for Catiline's chances are preferred to

those of Antonius ; but we know that about June the supporters of

Catiline began signally to fall away. Therefore the date of the Essay

may be placed in the beginning of 690 (64). The positive arguments,

then, for the authorship of Quintus are these :

(1). At this period Quintus would have had abundant leisure for the

composition of his Essay, for he had just laid down his aedileship. And
now, too, the treatise would have been particularly well timed, if looked

on in the proper light, namely, as an attempt to point out the tactics of a

really able canvass, which, however, should in nowise conflict with the

law ; for the five years immediately preceding the candidature of Cicero

were singularly fertile in laws regulating the procedure at elections, and

in prosecutions for infringement of the same. jS'ow, the Comme^itarioJum

preaches a rigorous purism in keeping within the letter of the law : for

instance, nomenclatores are not recommended, as they were forbidden by a
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recent, but universally neglected, enactment.* Quintus, therefore, might

have conferred on his brother a really solid benefit in mastering the recent

legislation on the subject of amhitio^ and pointing out how far he could

avail himself of the arts of electioneering without coming into collision

with the law. This task would have demanded the leisure which Quintu&

had and Marcus lacked.

(2). This Essay is a lihellus isagogicus on the model of the treatise

in which Varro had recently, 684 (70), given instructions to Pompey

how to hold a senate as Consul. "We are told by Gellius (xiv. 7) that

this treatise was afterwards lost, and that Yarro subsequently treated

the same subject in a letter to Oppiamis. May not the Commentarium

isagogicum of Yarro have suggested to Quintus his Commentariolum

petitioiiis ? and may not the form chosen by Quintus have suggested to

Varro, in the second edition, the idea of throwing his tractate into the

shape of a letter ?

(3). Prom Q. Fr. iii. 1, 23 (148) we may infer that Quintus was

familiar with the precepts of Epicharmus. IS'ow, in Comm. 39 we have

the words quamohrem 'ETrtxap/xetoi/ ilhid teneto ' nervos atqiie artus esse

sapientiae non temere credere^—a maxim afterwards quoted by Marcus

(Att. i. 19, 8, Ep. 25) in its Greek and metrical form,

yS^e KaX [xcfxvatr^ amaTeTv &pdpa ravra rav <ppevuv.

(4). In Att. ii. 3, 3 (29) Cicero says to Atticus, ' ©eot^pao-Tov irepl

(^iXoTt/xi'as afier mihi de libris Quinti fratris ' : Quintus, therefore, had in

his library a work which may have suggested to him the treatise, or at

least aided him materially in its execution.

(5). The whole letter of Marcus to Quintus on the subject of the

Duties of a Provincial Governor (Q. Fr. i. 1, Ep. 30) reads as a

companion essay to the Commentariolum ; it is a practical expression of

the degree to which Marcus appreciated the sympathy of his brother at a

critical time ; and probably would never have been written but for the

Commentariolum, with which it about coincides in length. Moreover, it

contains many expressions which seem directly to refer to the Essay of

Quintus : for instance, Quod si ut amplissimiim nomen consequeremur unus

praeter ceteros adiuvisti (Q. Fr. i. 1, 43) ; and again, idcirco et tua

loyigissima quaque epistula maxime delector, et ipse i7i scrihendo sum saepe

* Lange, Horn. Alt. ii.'' 666. It was possibly a clause in the law of Auvelius Cotta,

684 (b. c. 70). Koi vSfJLOV ypa(p4vTos oiruis to7s TrapayyeWovcri els apxht^ dvo/j.aToA6yoi

fxi] irapwai, x'^^'opX'"'' {tribunatiim militum) /xeriwu fxSpos eVct^eTO rcf v6ixu).—Pint.

Cat. Min. ch. 8.
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longior {Hid. 45). To this be it added, that we learn from the letters of

Marcus to (^mntViS passim, that Marcus habitually in all important affairs

sought from his younger brother and gratefully acknowledged such

practical counsels as form the staple of the Commentariolum. Other

arguments which might be adduced as positive evidence for the author-

ship of Quintus will more fitly fall under the answers to Eussner's

objections against the same, which we now proceed to consider.

(1). The first objection of Eussner to the belief in Quintus' s author-

ship is, that the author of the Commentariolum begins not with the

very beginning of QiQexo' s petitio, in the middle of July, 689 (65), when

Cicero prensandi initium facere cogitarat in campo comitiis trihuniciis

(Att. i. 1, 1, Ep. 10), but at a considerably later period, when his only

formidable rivals were Antonius and Catiline. Kow, this circumstance

seems to point unmistakably to an inference directly contrary to that

which Eussner draws. Surely the compiler postulated by Eussner would

have begun from the very beginning, and thus given artistic completeness

to his Essay ;
Quintus, on the other hand, writing in the beginning

of 690 (64), omits the past, for which counsel is now unavailing,

and addresses himself to the task of advising his brother under the

circumstances which actually surround him.

(2). Again, Eussner argues that Quintus, who had held no office

but aedileship, must have been quite unqualified to instruct his brother,

who had already distinguished himself as praetor, quaestor, and curule

aedile. The coincidences between the Oratio in Toga Candida and the

Commentariolum.—coincidences which we fully admit—would, in the

mind of Eussner, show Marcus in the light of a base plagiarist, if

Quintus were the author ;
* fac ' (says Eussner) '' tam humilis atque abiecti

animi fuisse Marcum hominem eloquentissimum, ut quod ipsi emendandum

esset commendatum fratris opusculum expilaret.' But this is an utterly

false point of view on the part of Eussner. The letter was written by

Quintus in order to bring together under the view of his brother, and in

an organized shape, maxims of procedure which were, no doubt, familiar

to him, but which it might be convenient to have by him reduced to a

system, non ut aliquid ex iis novi addisceres, sed ut ea quae in re dispersa

atque infinita viderentur esse^ ratione et distrihutio?ie sub uno aspectu

ponerentur {Comtn. 1). This Quintus had abundant leisure to do, having

just laid down his aedileship ; haec sunt quae putavi 7ion melius scire me

quam te, sedfacilius his tuis occupationihus colligere unum in locum posse et

ad te perscripta mittere {Comm. 58). Marcus was at liberty to use (as he

did in his Oratio in Toga Candida) some vigorous expressions taken from

his brother's^ letter in denunciation of his rivals, as much as he was at
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liberty to act on the practical precepts therein enjoined ; nor is he open

to the charge of undue appropriation in the one case more than in the

other. I*^ay, more ; suppose it to be granted for a moment that it would

have been a dishonest act to have made use in his speech of these

expressions found in his brother's letter, not even so would the character

of Marcus suffer, for we learn from Comni. 58^' that Quintus submitted

his work to the criticism of Marcus, requesting him to curtail, enlarge,

and modify it as he thought fit, and hinting that if it met with his

brother's approval, he might publish it as a guide to future candidates,

though an incomplete one (he owns), as having primary reference only

to Marcus and his election. These expressions, then, in which the

Oratio in Toga Candida and the CommentarioUmi coincide, may have

leen inserted hy Marcus, in accordance with his brother's request.

f

As to the unfitness of Quintus to offer counsel to Marcus, we need

only observe that such unfitness was not felt by Marcus. He says

afterwards of Quintus, ut ampUssimum nomen conseqiieremur unus praeter

ceteros adiuvisti (Q. Fr. i. 1, 43, E]3. 30); and in the same letter, quid

enim ei praecipiam quern ego in hoc praesertim genere intellegam prudentia

nan esse inferiorem quam me, usu vero etiam superiorem ? (Q. Tr. i. 1, 18).

Moreover, all the letters of Marcus to Quintus afford everywhere proofs

that Marcus sought and found a valuable counsellor in Quintus in all the

most important of his affairs, and fully appreciated his wortli as an

adviser. Nor did Marcus despise his brother's literary gifts ; afterwards,

in speaking of a poem, probably the Annales referred to above, which

Quintus submitted to him, just as he submitted the Commentariolmn, for

correction and revision, the prince of stylists did not think it humiliating

to say, sine ulla mehercule ironia loquor ; tihi istius generis in scrihendo

* Quae tametsi ita sunt scripta ut non ad omnis qui honores petant, sed ad te proprie

et ad hanc petiiionem tuam valeant, tamen tu, si quid mutandum esse videbitur aut

omnino toUendum aut si quid erit praeieritum velim hoc mihi dicas. From these words

Tydeman argues that Quintus cannot have been at Rome when he wrote the Commen-
iariolum, as in that case he would in a personal interview have asked his brother to

criticise his Essay, instead of embodying the request in the Essay itself. Biicheler

draws the opposite inference because Quintus writes velim hoc mihi dicas instead of

velim hoc mihi scribas. Tydeman is probably right ; dicere is used constantly for a

communication made by letter. Eussner sees in the absence of date and address an

argument for the fictitious character of the letter. So Sergeant Buzfuz maintained

that it was a circumstance * in itself suspicious' that the second communication of

Mr. Pickwick to Mrs. Eardcll bore no date. There is not any date to Q. Fr. i. 1 (30).

t So afterwards Quintus requests his brother to correct and edit his Annales,

Q. frater me rogat ut Annalls suos emendem et edam (Att. ii. 16, 4, Ep. 43). Marcus
readily complied witli his brother's request.
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priorea partis triluo quam milii (Q. Fr. iii. 4, 4, Ep. 152). In truth,

that it would be undignified in the great and distinguished Marcus to ask

or accept literary aid from the humble Quintus, is a point of view far

more likely to occur to a modern savant than to an ancient Eoman,

especially such a Eoman as the gentle, refined, and high-minded

M. Cicero.'^

(3). The Commentariolum is, according to Eussner, below the style of

Quintus, as described by his brother, and unlike the four letters from

Quintus found in the correspondence of Cicero, Eam. xvi. 8, 16, 26, 27

(314, 927, 814, 815). But Eussner does not allow for the kindliness so

strongly characteristic of Cicero, which led him to overstate his brother's

merits. AYe have seen above that Marcus pronounces his brother superior

to himself in poetry. JS'ow, it seems to us that Cicero's Aratea, and other

poetical fragments, not excepting the much-decried fortunatum, &c.,

will well bear comparison with the twenty hexameters of Quintus,

Be XII signis, which may be taken as typical of the poetry of Quintus,

if the four surviving letters may be looked on as suflScient basis for a

judgment on his prose style. To us it seems that the Commentariolum is

worthy of the letters ; nor does it differ from them in tone and style more

than a practical treatise cast in an epistolary mould would naturally

differ from a familiar letter—than the letter of Marcus on the duties of a

Provincial Governor (Q. Er. i. 1, Ep. 30) differs from those jocular

letters of gossip and chit-chat which we meet so often in his private

correspondence.

Eussner and Bucheler greatly exaggerate the imperfection of the

style of the CommentarioJiwi, though, of course, both it and the letters of

Quintus are incomparably below the standard of Marcus. Many of these

supposed defects would pass quite unnoticed if the work had been

attributed to Marcus ; indeed, many of them can actually be paralleled

in the writings of the great orator. For instance, the frequent use of

qiioniam in the Commentariolum is severely animadverted on by Bucheler

and Eussner ; this conjunction is used seven times in Q. Fr. i. 1, Ep. 30,

and but eight times in the Commentariolum. That anaphora that is so

offensive to Bucheler and Eussner in the Commentariolum passes unnoticed,

or is a pleasing figure in the hands of Marcus, when he writes nullum te

signum, nulla pictura, nullum vas, nulla vestis, nullum mancipium, nulla

forma cuiusquam, nulla condicio pecuniae (Q. Fr. i. 1, 8) ; and at least half

a dozen other instances of anaphora may be found in that letter. The

^* For other expressions of Marcus, eulogistic of the literary merit of his brother,

see, for example, Q. Fr. iii. 1. 19 (148) ; De Orat. ii. 10.
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writer of the Comni. is guilty of vile taste in allowing the v sound to

recur so often in a sentence {Comm. 54), in tot liominum cuiusque modi

vitiis tantisque versantem vitare offensionem^ vitare falulam^ vitare insidias;

but Marcus goes unreproved when he writes vix videmur summam vitupe-

rationem posse vitare (Q. Fr. i. 1, 41). Again, the frequent use of the

phrases cura ut, cogita ut, fae ut, is condemned in the Comm., hut passes

unnoticed in Q. Er. i. 1. In both letters these phrases occur with

unusual frequency ; but this is because both letters are didactic exposi-

tions addressed to a single individual. But everywhere what would be

called happy boldness in Marcus is tasteless a:ffectation in Quintus.

'' That in the Consul 's but a choleric word,

"Which in the Aedile is flat blasphemy."

Eussner even ascribes a post- Ciceronian origin to the Commentariolum,

because we find in suffragatorius^ § 26, a a-rra^ elprjfxevov. JN^ot to mention

airai eiprjfxeva in Marcus, we have only to turn to one of the four

admittedly genuine letters of Quintus to find dissaviahor (Fam. xvi. 27,

2, Ep. 815). If in four short letters we find a aira^ dprjix^vov, we need

not be startled at finding another in an Essay about ten times as long as

the four letters together.

(4). The Commentariolum does not reflect the character of Quintus, as

described by Marcus. We find no traces of the iracundia which was his

besetting sin. This, in our mind, strongly disproves the authorship of

Eussner' s supposed compiler, who would most certainly have attempted

to make his work seem an authentic letter by introducing some traits or

expressions in keeping with the character of Quintus, as described by his

brother in many places, and especially in that very letter which was sup-

posed to be one of the sources of the compiler's cento^ namely, the letter

(Q. Er. i. 1) on the Duties of a Provincial Governor. Here it may be

observed that Eussner was unfortunate in selecting the works of Marcus

from which was patched up the forged letter. Among them, it will be

remembered, was the Oratio pro Murena, which (as we shall see), in

Eussner's opinion, the compiler must have studied very closely. JSTow, in

this speech (Mur. 30), Cicero expressly says, duae sunt artes quae possint

locare homines in ampUssimo gradu dignitatis^ una imperatoris^ altera

oratoris honi. Is it not strange that, though in this speech, so closely

studied by the compiler, it is laid down that there are two roads to the

highest office, military distinction and forensic preeminence, yet he should

have dwelt on the latter alone in the Commentariolum^ and completely

passed over the former ?

These are the main supports of Eussner's argument, which chiefly

rests on the supposed plagiarisms in the Commentariolum, not only from
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the Oral, in Tog. Cand., but from the Orat. pro Plancio and pro Murena^

and from Q,. Pr. i. 1 (30)—plagiarisms which, in his opinion, show the

treatise to be a mere piece of patchwork from the writings of M. Cicero.

"We shall now point out the remarkable coincidences between the

Commentariolum and the Oratio in Toga Candida, and then examine the

grounds on which the author of the Commentariolum is deemed by Euss-

ner to have availed himself, not only of the Oratio in Toga Candida in

framing his literary forgery, but also of the letter of ]Marcus to Quintus

on the Duties of a Provincial Governor, the Oratio pro Miirena, and the

Oratio pro Plancio. The coincidences between the Comment, and the Or.

in Toga Candida"^' are found only in the part of the Comment, which

deals with the denunciation of Cicero's rivals. These are as follow :

—

"Writing of Atitonius, Quintus says :

—

(a). Yocem denique uudivimus iurantis se Romae iudicio aequo cum homine

Graeco certare non posse. {Comm. 8.)

Of the same, Marcus says :

—

(ff). In sua civitate cum peregrino negavit se iudicio aequo certare posse. {Oral, in

Tog. Cand., § 2, ed. Miiller.)

In describing the murder of Marius Gratidianus by Catiline, Quintus

says :

—

(b). Quid ego nunc dicam petere eum consuLitum qui hominem carissimum populo

Romano, M. Marium, inspectante populo Romano . . . ceciderit . . . coUum . . .

secuerit. {Comm. 10.)

Marcus says of the same deed :

—

{b). Populum vero, cum inspectante populo collum secuerit hominis maxime

popularis, quanti fecerit ostendit. [Or. in Tog. Cand., § 9.)

Again, Quintus :

—

(c). Vivo spiranti collum gladio sua dextera secuerit . . . caput sua manu tulerit.

{Comm. 10.)

Marcus :

—

[c). Quod caput etiam tum plenum animae et spiritus . . . manibus ipse suis

detulit. {Or. in Tog. Cand., § 19.)

In touching on the incest of Catiline with Fabia, a Vestal virgin,

Quintus says :

—

(d). Qui nullum in locum tam sanctum et tarn religiosum accessit, in quo non,

etiam si alia culpa non esset, tamen ex sua nequitia dedecoris suspicionem relinqueret.

{Comm. 10.)

* It may be useful here to observe that Asconius never mentions the Commentario-

lum, and seems not to have been aware of its existence.
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Marcus :

—

[d). Cum ita vixisti ut non esset locus tarn sanctus quo non adventus tuus, etiam

cum culpa nulla subesset, crimen adferret. {Or. in Tog. Cand., § 22.)

Quintus, in speaking of the chances of the election of Antonius and

Catiline, says :

—

(e). Quis enim reperiri potest tarn improbus civis qui velit uno suffragio duas in

rempublicam sicas destringere. {Comm. 12.)

Marcus :

—

{e). Qui posteaquam illo quo conati erant Hispaniensi pugiunculo nervos incidere

civium Romanorum non poterant, duas uno tempore conantur in rempublicam sicas

destringere. {Or. in Tog. Cand., § 27.)

In addition to these remarkable coincidences of expression, we find

a marked coincidence of treatment ; we learn from Asconius that, in

denouncing Catiline, Marcus dwelt on his having put to death certain

Eoman knights, especially Q. Caecilius ; adverted to his profligacies, his

malversation of Africa, the depositions at the trial, and the verdict ; and

we learn that he upbraided Antonius with the public sale of his goods :

now all these topics find place, and in the same order, in the Commenta-

riolum. But, of course, coincidences of treatment might be accidental

:

not so the remarkable coincidences of expression just adduced. AYe may
observe, too, how Marcus, in adopting the topic or the expression of his

brother, adds some additional force or point to the words adopted. This

is especially observable in {h) and ((?), while in {d) the same subject is

treated by each writer exactly as befits the case of each. The allusion in

the passage is to the case of Fabia, a Yestal, who was accused of an

intrigue with Catiline, tried for unchastity, and acquitted. This Eabia

was the sister of Terentia, the wife of Marcus, and Terentia took refuge

with her afterwards in the Temple of Vesta when Cicero fled from Eome
(Fam. xiv. 2, 2, Ep. 79). It is this connexion with his own family that

makes Marcus careful to add etiam cum culpa nulla subesset ; Quintus, in

the words etiam si alia culpa non essetj does not quite so emphatically

acquit Fabia.

In the face of these remarkable coincidences, it is strange that Eussner

should persuade himself that he has made out his case that the pseudo-

Quintus had availed himself of the Orai. pro Murena and Pro Plancio.

It would occupy too much space were a full list of the supposed

plagiarisms from the Orat. pro Mur. and from Q,. Fr. i. 1 (30) given.

There are fifteen imputed coincidences between the Commentariolum and

the pro Mur., and seventeen between the Comment, and Q. Fr. i. 1. If
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anyone desires to see the whole list set out in full, he may consult

Sermatheiia, No. v., pp. 53-57, where there is a Paper of which the above

remarks are an abstract. The fact is that between the Comm. and the pro

Mur. there is not a single real coincidence but one ; and in this case it is

probable, though not at all certain, that Marcus in his speech availed

himself of a reminiscence of his brotber's Essay, which he, perhaps, may
have been recently editing. It is this :—pro Mur, 43 Jiescio quo pacto

semper hoc Jit {neque in uno aut altero animadverswn est, sed iam in plurihus),

simul atque candidatus accusationem meditari visus est, uthotiorem desperasse

videatur; Comm. 56 atque haec ita volo te illis proponere non ut videare

accusationem iam meditari. Even here we have not a very striking coinci-

dence. It was possibly as much a general and acknowledged feature of

electioneering good taste and wisdom at Kome not to meditate an

accusation against your opponents, as it would be with us not to criticise

an opponent's personal and private affairs : and thus to both writers

in treating of similar circumstances the same consideration occurred

independently. But what is to be said of this:—pro Mur. 48 cum

populum Romanum in cum metum adduxisti ; Comm. 23 adducenda amicitia

171 spem ? Surely it is an insult to the understanding of his readers, when

Eussner quotes a sentence as a plagiarism because it has a word or a

construction in common with another sentence. And here arc some of

the plagiarisms which prove that the Comment, was patched up out of

bits of Q. Er. i. 1, Ep. 30 :—Ep. 7 cuius natura talis est ut . . . videatur

moderata esse potuisse ; Comm. 9 qmim semper natura turn etiam aetate iam

qidetum. Ep. 10 quid ego de Gratidio dicam; Comm. 10 quid ego nunc

dicam? Ep. 37 praetermittendum esse non puto\ Comm. 10 mihi non

praetermittendum videtur. Ep. 38 nihil . . . te fieri posse iucundius.

Comm. 16 carum et iucundum esse maxime prodest.

The Orat. pro Plancio Eussner omits to examine in detail, ' cum non

ita multi loci cum Commentariolo consentiant.' It would be easy

to construct a large list of coincidences as close as those cited from

Q. Er. i. 1, and the Orat. pro Murena.

So much for Eussner's attempt to disprove the authorship of Quintus.

If coincidences such as those which he adduces were really sufficient basis

for such a theory, one would have very little hesitation in under-

taking to prove that Macaulay's History was the work (let us say) of

Mr. Gladstone. But what would be sufficient ground on which to base

the disproof of the authorship of Quintus? It would be sufficient to

point to some event mentioned in the Essay which occurred after the death

of Quintus, or to show that ignorance is betrayed of some fact of which

Quintus must have been cognizant. Xo attempt has been made to allege
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the existence of any allusion in the letter to any event subsequent to the

time of Quintus. On one point, however, Eussner has attempted to fix

an inaccuracy on the author of the Commentariolum. It is this

—

Nam
hoc hiennio (says Quintus), quattuor sodalitates hominum ad amhitionem

gratiosissimorum tihi ohligasti, C. Fundani^ Q. Galli, C. Cornell', C. Orchivi

{Comm. 19). On the words of Cicero, alter indiixit eum quern potuit ut

repente gladiatores popiilo 7ion dehitos polUceretiir (^Orat. in Tog. Cand., § 12),

Asconius has this note : Q. Gallium, quern postea reum amhitus defendit,

significare videtur. Sic enim, cum esset praeturae candidatus, quod in aedili-

tate quam ante annum gesserat hestias non hahierat, dedit gladiatores sub

titulo patri se id dare. Asconius, therefore, places the trial of Q,. Gallius

subsequent {posted) to the Oratio in Toga Candida, therefore in 690

(64) at the earliest : on the other hand, the author of the Commen-

tariolum (as understood by Biicheler and Eussner) places the trial two

years back, that is in 688 (66). Now be it remarked, in the first

place, that it is by no means necessary that we should understand hoc

hiennio to mean two years ago : the words might as well mean that all

those trials by which Marcus had won so much influence had occurred in

the course of the last two years."^- But even granting that hoc liennio

should be understood to mean two years ago, there is not the least ground

for charging Quintus with inaccuracy. Quintus is probably right, and

Asconius wrong. Such is the view of Eiicheler, who shows that, in the

matter of the gladiators at least, Asconius has blundered, in ascribing

to Gallius what was the act of Catiline, as we know from the distinct

testimony of Cicero himself. If, then, Asconius erred about the gladiators,

may he not have erred about the date of the trial of Gallius ? Eiicheler

says yes ; Eussner says no ; however, Eussner offers no reason for his

belief, but will not give up the only inaccuracy which he has been able

to allege against his fancied compiler, who, writing at least ten years

after the time of Cicero's candidature, has not (if this allegation be

abandoned) incurred even the suspicion of a mistake.

In our opinion, therefore, the Commentariolum petitionis was written

about the beginning of 690 (64) ; the author was Q. Cicero ; it was

intended primarily to be of practical service to M. Cicero in his

candidature, but the author hoped that after it had undergone the

revision of his eminent brother, it might bo deemed to have a substantive

value as a manual of electioneering tactics. Whether Marcus ever

actually did undertake the work of revising his brother's Essay we
cannot be certain. "We know that in the case of the Annales Marcus

promptly complied with a like request ; ego te libenter, ut rogas, quibus

* For other examples, see Roby, § 1182.
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rebus vis adiuvalo, et tihi versus quos rogas, ' Athenas noctuam^'' mittam

(Q. Fr. ii. 15 (16), 4, Ep. 147). On the other hand, we see that the

Essay still labours under that incompleteness which its author owns, ita

sunt scripta ut non ad omnis qui honores petant, sed ad te proprie et ad

petitionem, hanc valeant {Comm. 58). Marcus, however, would hardly

have employed his editorial authority in divesting the letter of its

primary and special application to his glorious consulship. The letter

did not, probably, find its way into the earliest collections of the

correspondence of Cicero made immediately after his death, for Asconius

seems to have been ignorant of the existence of the Commentarioluyn.

We have left the above criticism of Eussner remain in virtually the

same state as it appeared in our second edition : for Eussner was until

comparatively recently the only scholar of repute who attacked the

authenticity of the Commentariolum. It is held to be genuine by TeufEel

{Roman Literature, § 190), by Leo {Nachrichten der k. Gesellschaft der

Wissenscliaften %u Gottingen, Phil.-Hist. Klasse, 1895, pp. 447-450),*

and by Schanz {Geschichte der rom. Litteratur, § 179, in I. Miiller's

Handbuch, vol. viii.). However, recently Mommsen {St. R. iii. 484, 3 and

497, 3) has explicitly indicated that he considers that the work was not

by Quintus.f Gurlitt also, in Bursian's Jahreshericht (1898, No. 2, p. 4),

and Gudeman {Transactions of the American Philological Association,

XXV., p. 154, 2) seem to regard the work as one composed by a rhetorician

of the first century a.d., who modelled this Essay on Q. Fr. i. 1 (Ep. 30),

and worked into it passages from Marcus Cicero's speeches in Toga

Candida and pro Mure?ia, and possibly some others. In this they have

followed Mr. George Lincoln Hendrickson, who, in the American Journal

of Philology (xiii. (1892), pp. 200-212), had in a most scholarly manner

attacked the authenticity of the treatise. Recently Mr. Hendrickson

has written a more elaborate monograph on the subject, entitled Tiic

Commentariolum Petitionis attributed to Quintus Cicero (in the Decennial

Publications of the University of Chicago, 1902), reiterating his views,

and supporting them with additional learned arguments.

AYe cordially acknowledge the ability and erudition in these two

treatises, and the excellence of some of the alterations in the text

* Leo considers that the work is a real letter rather than a commentariolum, not

intended for publication in the form in which it now stands (see Comm. ad Jin.). It

was, he thinks, not published until after the time of Asconius. Thus Asconius (p. S-i)

adduces the names of men murdered at Catiline's instigation : if he had known

Comm. § 9, he might have added at least one more name, Titinius.

t Yet at p. 114, 5 he seems tacitly to allow that Quintus was the author.
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proposed therein ; but as to the main thesis we confess that we are not

convinced. The burden of proof of course rests on those who deny the

authenticity, as the external authority of the mss virtually agrees in

assigning it to Quintus. N^ow, it is not any argument against the

authorship of Quintus to point out that the Commentarioliim is written

according to scholastic rules,* nor to show how very laboured and wooden

the divisions and subdivisions of the treatise are.f Indeed, Prof. Leo, as

JMr, Hendrickson (p. 18) points out, considers that the elaborate partitio

is an archaic feature and characteristic of the Stoical philosophy, to which

Quintus inclined,! and is thus a mark of genuineness. We may be sure

that there were plenty of laboured essays produced in the schools in Cicero's

time; even the Be Inventione of Cicero himself is somewhat wire-drawn in

its divisions ; though it was Cicero's merit in his later rhetorical treatises to

have abandoned what Teu:ffel (§ 181) calls the ^' barren schematism of the

scholastic rhetoric " for a more attractive style. N^or is it surprising that

the heads of the discourse are somewhat similar to those recommended

by Quintilian, and in a measure actually exemplified in two sumoriae

attributed to Sallust, and addressed ad Caesarem senem de reptihlica. In

any case where advice or information is given, § it is almost essential that,

in case a methodical plan is adopted, the consideration must turn on the

subject-matter of the advice or information, and on the powers and circum-

stances of the person addressed : and if the pseudo-Sallustian treatises, as

well as the Commentariolum, explicitly state that the person addressed

cannot be ignorant of the points which are urged, but that possibly he

may be too busy to see at once all the sides of the question, such a

statement is no more than an ordinary expression of politeness, and would

naturally occur to independent writers, especially when the person

addressed in each case was an active man of affairs.

* This will cover the arguments, from rhythmical considerations, adduced by

Mr. Hendrickson, pp. 18-21.

t Leo (p. 448) refers to Brut. 302, which shows tlie great ability Ilortensius

possessed as regards elaborate divisions of his speeches into heads ; and he compares

Pro Quinctio 35 totam causae meae dictionem certas in partis dividam. Tu (sc.

Hortensius) id semper facis quia semper potes.

% In De Div. i. Quintus is introduced defending the Stoical view of divination.

§ It has been noticed above (p. 119) that the work which Varro addressed to

Pompey was of a similar nature to the Commentariolum : cp. Gellius xiv. 7, 1

[Consulatum) Fompeius cum initurus foret, quoniam per militiae iempora senatus habendi

consulendique, rerum expers nrbnuarum fuit, M. Varro7iem, familiarcm suum, rogavit

uti commentarium faceret €i(rayci)yiK6i/— sic enim Varro ipse appellat—ex quo disccret

quidfacere dicereque deberet cum senatum consuleret. Eum librum commentarium, quern

super ea re rompeio fecerat, pcrisse Varro ait in litteris quas ad Oppianum dcdit.

K
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The special cases in whicli there is a correspondence between the

Or. in Toga Candida and the Commentariolum do not admit of deciding

the priority between the two treatises. Thus in (^), quoted above, p. *125,

even supposing that the treatment of the idea by Marcus is superior to

that of Quintus—a point urged by Mr. Hendrickson*—it does not

necessarily prove more than that Marcus was a greater artist than

Quintus : he may have improved the setting of an idea supplied by his

brother. It is a priori probable that a point would be improved and not

spoiled by repetition, especially in the hands of a competent stylist.

That video esse in Comm., § 54, introduces a quotation or appeal to

authority, and thus probably refers to Horace Sat. i. 3, 58, is unlikely.

f

Most interesting is the correspondence noted by Mr. Hendrickson between

Comm. 45 illud difficilius . . . quod facere non possis ut id aut . . . iucunde

neges. . . . Nam cum id petitur quod honeste aut sine detrimento nostro

promittere non possumus, quo modo si qui roget ut contra amicmn aliquem

causam recipiamus lelle negandum est, and Publilius Syrus in Gellius xvii.

14 fin. Pars lenefici est quod petitur si helle neges, owing to the somewhat

unusual expression helle negare, and the fact that Publilius Syrus appears

to have been admired by the young men of the rhetor Seneca's time;J

and thus it may be argued that the author of the Comm. probably adopted

these very words from Publilius. But the expression is one that would

naturally occur to both writers, when they came upon the topic of

courteous refusals : and it is not probable that the author would have

drawn upon Publilius Syrus for just one expression, and not availed him-

self of many other of the wise sayings of that interesting author.

Mr. Hendrickson, with excellent judgment, lays no great stress on

the discrepancy between Asconius 88 and Comm. 19 as regards the time

at which Cicero defended Gallius. It is probable that Asconius is in

error (cp. Leo, p. 450, note 1). Mommsen (St. E. iii. 484, 3) notices

that in Comm. 33, ** in der in friiher Zeit dem Q. Cicero untergeschobenen

* P. 5. " But it will hardly be questioned, I imagine, that, looked at per se, the

place where the metaphor is most natural and in most organic relation to the context

is most likely to be the original place of its occurrence."

t The passages quoted by Mr. Hendrickson in support of this view—De Leg. ii. 8

hanc video sapientissimoriim fuisse sententiam : Orat. 67 video visum esse noumdlis—are

not quite parallel : because the essential words which make those passages appeals to

authority are sapientissimorum and nonnullis ; and no such words are found in Comm. 54.

The appeal is merely to experience, as in Comm. 56 Video nulla esse comitia tarn

inquinata largitione quibus non gratis aliquae centuriae renuntient suos magno opere

necessarios.

% Cp. Controv. vii. 3 (18), 8, p. 325, ed. Kiessling Memini Oscum cum loqueretur d€

hoc genere sententiarum quo infecta iam erant adulescentulornm omnium ingenia, queri

de Fublilio, quasi ille iam hanc insaniam introduxisset

.
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Eewerbungsschrift,""^ Marcus Cicero would not have spoken of the

adulescentuli^ who were the ordo equester proper, as a mere section of

that ordo. Eut that does not preclude the supposition that a less

accurate writer like Quintus may have done so ; and from the close of

the fifth century of the city the ordo equester had a much wider signifi-

cation than the equites equo publico. Quintus may have differentiated the

equites proper and the ordo equester, as Livy would seem to have done.f

These points, however, even supposing that they were to be regarded

as mistakes, are rather slight ones. Far more striking, on the other

hand, is the vivid and accurate view that the treatise gives of Cicero's

position towards the different parties and factions in the active world of

politics at Rome about the time of his consulship. This point is well

insisted on by Cauer {Ciceros poUtisches Denhen, p. 77, note), whose

remarks are well worth quoting :

—

Die politische Lage der Jahre 64 und 63 und Ciceros Stellung dazu tritt uns

in der Schrift seines Bruders Quintus de petitione consulatus sprechend entgegen :

Darin liegt ein Beweis fiir die Echtheit dieses Werkchens,
neben dem alle Bedenken nieht ins Gewicht fallen. Es

wiirde einem spateren Rhetor unmoglich gewesen sein, ein Augensblicksbild aus

einer schnelllebigen Zeit so scharf zu erfassen und Ciceros politische Haltung so

bis in alle Feinheiten zu verstehen. Auf den ersten Blick sehen wir freihch nur

einen Politiker, der, unbekiimmert um alle sachlichen Fragen, aus berechnendem

Ehrgeiz sich mit alien gut zu stellen sucht. Bei genauerer Betrachtung aber

* He makes a similar remark at p. 497, 3, In this latter note Mommsen suggests

two good emendations in Comm. 33 et inde habes tecum for deinde habes tecum : and

in the next sentence he reads turn autem me mini [turn autem emi mss.) quod equester

ordo tuus est : seqtmntur autem (the Erf. ms. gives this autem, but the Harleian omits

it) illi auctoritatem, &c. Unfortunately we did not know of this emendation before

the text was printed off, otherwise we should have accepted it. Nor did we know of

Mommsen's almost certain correction (St. R. iii. 114-5) of Comm. 30 haheto rationem

urbis totius, collcffiortim, montium (for collegiorum omnium), pagarum, vicinitatum,

with which he compares Cic. De Domo 74 nullum est in hac urbe collegiwn, nulli

pagani aut montani {quoniam plebes quoque iirbanae maiores nostri conventicula et quasi

concilia qiiaedam esse voluerunt) qui non amplissime noti niodo de salute mea sed etiam de

dignitate decreverunt. The contrast of montani and pagani is not infrequently found,

cp. Varro L.L. vi. 24 Dies Scptimontium nominatus ab his septem montibus in quis sita

Urbs est : feriae non populi, sed montanorum modo ; ut Faganalia qui sunt aliquoius

pagi ; nnd Feslus 340, 15 montani paganive sijis (' pipes ') aquam dividunto.

t Livy xxi. 59, 9, ab ncutra parte sesccntis plus peditibus et dimidium eius equitum

cecidit : sed maior Romanis quam pro nutnero iacturafuit, quia cquestris ordinis aliquot

et tribuni militum quinque et praefecti sociorum tres sunt interfcti ; cp. Greonidge,

Roman Public Life, p. 224 :
" The word equites primarily and properly applied only to

the citizen cavahy of ISOO men, serving on horses supplied by the State. These

formed tlie ceuturiac equiium equo publico ; and this class was the ordo equester in the
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zeigt sich doch, wie verschieden Cicero zu den verschiedenen Parteien und
Gruppen steht. Mit den Rittern ist er eng verbunden, dem Senat hat er durch

sein bisheriges Tun eine Burgschaft fiir seine konservative Gesinnung gegeben,

das Volk soil er mit demokratischen Redensarten und Huldigunden gegen

Pompeius abspeisen. Vgl. besonders 53 : Atque etiam in hac petitione maxime
videndum est, iit spes rei publicae bona de te sit et honesta opinio ; nee tamen in

petendo res publica capessenda est neque in senatu reque iti condone, sed haec tibi sunt

retinenda, ut senatus te existimet ex eo, quod ita vixeris, defensorem auctoritaiis suae

fore, equites et viri boni ac locupletes ex vita acta te studiosum otii et rerinn tranquil-

larum, multitudo ex eo, quod dumtaxat oratione in concionibus et indicia popularis

fuisti, te a suis commodis non alienum fulurum.

Mr. Hendrickson concludes his paper with some good suggestions.

Thus, he is undoubtedly right in reading sororum for sororis in § 9. F
has sororum (according to Mr. Hendrickson, who has himself consulted

the ms), and H sorore, with correction to sororum by the original hand.

He also, in § 41, advocates the reading of Lag. 50 speciem instead of

spem, as spem in repuUica ought to mean Cicero's own hope or confidence

in the State, not the expectation entertained by the State of the line lie

would take in politics, which would have to be the meaning if § 53

referred to spes in repuUica here. Mr. Hendrickson holds that we should

read speciem in publico (comparing Tacitus Dial. 6 q^iiae in publico species /),

and that the treatment of this head is contained in § 52, a section intro-

duced in Postremo. This is an excellent suggestion, and probably right.

In conclusion, we wish again to draw attention to Mommsen's

(St. E,. iii. 114, 5) brilliant correction of collegioriun omnium, pagorum to

collegiorum, mo^ntivm, pagorum, mentioned above, p. *131, note.

strict sense. It is true that equites had come to have a wider meaning than this.

About the close of the fifth century, individuals possessing a certain census, and not

included in the equestrian centuries, "were permitted to serve as cavalry with their own
horses. They were no definite body, but were selected for a particular service by the

commander, if the censors had admitted their pecuniary qualification. The conse-

quence was that the terms eques and even ordo equester were transferred to these potential

knights, and came to specify all who possessed a certain census, which, in the

Principate and probably in the later Republic, was 400,000 sesterces."
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PAET I.

CICERO's EXTANT CORRESPONDENCE COMMENCES

B. C. 68 ; A. U. C. 686.

CiCERo was now 38 years of age. Eleven years before he had

returned from his travels in Grreece and Asia, where he had

attended lectures in philosophy and rhetoric, and shortly after

his return (aged about 29) had married Terentia, At the age of

17 he had served under Cn. Pompeius Strabo in the Marsic War.

He had distinguished himself by his speech for P. Quinctius

(673, b. c. 81), and by his daring defence of Sex. Roscius

Amerinus and an Arretine woman (674, 675, b. c. 80, 79) against

the power of Sulla, and had filled the quaestorship at the age

of 31 (679, b. c. 75). He had afterwards, in his defence of

Q. Roscius Comoedus (678, b. c. 76), more clearly shown his great

qualifications for the Bar. But it was not until he was 36 years

old (two years before the date of these letters) that his public

life may be said to have begun with the prosecution of Verres

(684, b. c. 70). The year after this famous prosecution he became

curule aedile, and while holding that office made the speech for

M. Fonteius, charged with misgovernment in Gaul, and defended

A. Caecina. Except the treatise *De Inventione Rhetorica' {668

^

b. c. 86), Cicero had contributed to literature only translations

from the Greek, most of which he afterwards retouched, as, for

instance, the ' Phaenomena ' of Aratus. Of these translations

only fragmentary remains are preserved.

B 2



LETTER OF THE FIRST YEAR OF CICERO'S CORRESPONDENCE.

EP. 1.

A. U. C. 686 ; B. C. 68 ; AET. CIC. 38.

COSS. L. CAECILIUS METELLUS, Q. MARCIUS REX.

The year of tliese letters was marked (in Cicero's private life) by the

death of his cousin Lucius. It must have been a little before this time that

his brother Quintus married Pomponia, the sister of Atticus.



GICEEO'S COERESPONDENCE.

1. TO ATTICUS, AT Athens (Att. i. 5).

ROME; DECEMBER; A. U. C. 686 ; B. C. 68 ; AET. CIC. 38.

De L. Ciceronis fratris patruelis morte, de Q. fratris animo in uxorem suam, Attici

sororem, et placando et regendo, de intermissione litterarum, de negotio Acutiliano, de

Lucceii ofFensione lenienda, de re Tadiana, de Epirotiea emptione Attici, de ornando

Tusculano, de Terentiae valetudine et humanitate.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Qaautum clolorem acceperim et quauto fructu sim privatus

et foreusi et domestico Luci fratris nostri morte in primis pro

nostra consuetudine tu existimare potes. Nam mihi omnia quae

iucunda ex humanitate alterius et moribus homini accidere possunt

ex illo accidebant. Qua re non dubito quin tibi quoque id molestum
' sit, cum et meo dolore moveare et ipse omni virtute officioque orna-

tissimum tuique et sua sponte et meo sermone amantem, adfinem,

I. fruclu'] Fructtis is not enjoyment and in Tacitus. Cp. pro Clucnt. Ill,

simply, but enjoyment with profit. Tho mores eius et adrogantiam. Dr. Reid
latter idea predominates here. ' What a translates }norihus ' winning waj's,' corn-

loss I _ have sustained both in public and paring Prop. iv. (v.) 11. 86.

in private life.' Lucius was the cousin omni . . . ornatissimnm'] 'graced by
of Cicero. In Fin. v. 1 he expresses the every charm of character and manner.'
relationship more accurately in calling Cf. viriim . . . summo officio ac virtute

him fratrem cognntione patruelem, ainore praeditnm, 2 Verr. i. 135, * a most oblig-

germanum.'' Lucius, according to Asco- ing fellow.'

nius (p. 125, Or.), travelled in Sicily with adfinem'] Rather loosely used here;
Cicero, to aid him in collecting evidence properly speaking, Q. Cicero only was
against Verres. Cp. Verr. iv. 145. This the a^/iis of Atticus, being the husband
explains forensi. of Atticus's sister, Pomponia ; not even

humanitate tt morihus] 'his kindly dis- Marcus, the brother of Uuintus, still Icss

position ' : a very mitigated spociuicn of Lucius tho cousin, was adfiinxs to Atticus
the %v hik Svo7v so common in the poets in strictness of speech.
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amicumque amiseris. 2. Quod ad me scribis de sorore tua, testis

erit tibi ipsa quantae mihi curae fuerit, ut Quinti fratris ani-

mus in eam esset is qui esse deberet. Quem cum esse offensi-

orem arbitrarer, eas litteras ad eum misi quibus et placarem ut

fratrem et monerem ut minorem et obiurgarem lit errantem. Ita-

que ex iis quae postea saepe ab eo ad me scripta sunt confido ita

esse omnia ut et oporteat et velimus. 3. De litterarum missione

sine causa abs te accusor. Numquam enim a Pomponia nostra

certior sum factus esse cui dare litteras possem, porro autem neque

mihi accidit ut haberem qui in Epirum proficisceretur nequedum

te Athenis esse audiebamus. 4. De Acutiliano autem negotio

quod mihi mandaras, ut primum a tuo digressu Romam veni, qqiu-

feceram, sed accidit ut et contentione nihil opus esset et ut ego

qui in te satis consili statuerim esse mallem Peducaeum tibi

consilium per litteras quam me dare. Etenim cum multos dies

auris meas Acutilio dedissem, cuius sermonis genus tibi notum

esse arbitror, non mihi grave duxi scribere ad te de illius queri-

moniis, cum eas audire, quod erat subodiosum, leve putassem.

2. de sorore iua] For an admirable
account of the pettishness of Pomponia,
see Alt. V. 1, 2 (185). Cicero appears
afterwards to completely absolve his

brother from blame in his unhappy do-
mestic relations.

mmorem~\ Quintus was probably about
four years younger than M. Cicero—about
thirty-four years of age at the date of

this letter.

3. missioned Bembus conjectures inter-

missione, and this is accepted by Baiter,

who compares Fam. vii. 13, 1 (171),

where Cic. uses the phrase intermissionis

epislularum ; but that supplies no reason

why we should impugn here missione of

the mss. The phrase may be rendered

exactly, ' You have no right to complain
of me as a correspondent ' : quite similarly

in Att. iv. 16, 1 (144), Cicero says,

De epistularnm frequeniia te tiihil accuso,

' I bring no charge touching your regu-

Jarity as a correspondent,' which is quite

as natural a way of speaking as if he had
said infrequentia, irregularity. So here

he might have said intermissione, but did

say (quite as correctly) missione : see C.

F. W. Miiller's learned note in Fried-

lander's Juvenal on 2. 39. Cf. Att.

V. 10, 3 (198), tit meicm consiliitm saepe

reprehendam quod non . . . emerserim,

where consilium really means * my want
of prudence.* Cp. Hor. Sat. ii. 4, 85,

haee . . . rcprehendi iustius illis, where
haec and illis are both pregnant, * their

absence can bo more justly found fault

with than the absence of those things

which,' &c. This usage is common in

Greek. Mr. Pretor compares Demosth.
1251. 2.

4. Be Acutiliano negotio"] See Att. i.

8, 1 (4), and Att. i. 4, 1 (9). As the

latter letter Mas written in 687 (b. c. 67),

the business must have been unfinished

at the end of two years. "Well might
Cicero say accidit ut contentio)>e nihil opus

esset, ' it so happened that there was no
need of any great haste.'

confeceram'] Perhaps this may be best

taken here as the epistolary pluperfect.

If not writing a letter, Cic. would have
used the imperf . confcicbam, * I meant to

finish the business, but,' ka. In a letter,

conJici(bam would mean, * I am finishing,'

so he is forced to use the pluperf., just

as in Att. v. 14 (204), Nunc iter ccnji-

ciebamus pulverulenta via. Dederam
Epheso pridie. Has dedi Trallibus. See

Roby, § 1468.

duxi] One would at first sight expect

duxisscm, which Corradus and Malaspina

conjectured, and Bosius pretended to have
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Sed abs te ipso qui me accusas unas milii scito litteras redditas

esse, cum et oti ad scribendum plus et facultatem dandi maio-

rem habueris. 5. Quod scribis, etiam si cuius animus in te esset

offensior, a me recolligi oportere, teneo quid dicas neque id

neglexi, sed est miro quodam modo adfectus. Ego autem quae di- i

cenda fuerunt de te non praeterii : quid autem contendendum esset

ex tua putabam voluntate me statuere oportere : quam si ad me
perscripseris, intelleges me neque diligentiorem esse voluisse

quam tu esses neque neglegentiorem fore quam tu velis. 6. De
Tadiana re, mecum Tadius locutus est te ita scripsisse, nihil esse

iam quod laboraretur, quoniam hereditas us_u capta esset. Id mi- j^

rabamur te ignorare, de tutela legitima in qua dicitur esse puella

nihil usu capi posse. 7. Epiroticam emptionem gaudeo tibi pla-

cere. Quae tibi mandavi et quae tu intelleges convenire nostro

found in one of his fabricated mss. But
dtixi is quite right. Cicero is defending

himseK from the charge that he neglected

to write, so as to escape the trouble of it.

* Seeing that 1 endured to listen to Acuti-

lius for several days, I did not think it a

great task to write you an account of his

complaints, when I made so light of

listening to them, which was somewhat a

bore.' "We should rather have expected

a word enhancing the meaning of odiosuni,

than the addition of a prefix like sub,

which mitigates. Cicero affects words
compounded of sub in this sense.

unafi] unas litteras^ 'one letter,* there

being no ambiguity ; but dnae litterae

would be ' two letters of the alphabet.'

Two, three letters (epistles), &c., must be
expressed by the distributive numeral
binae, tri)iae, &c.

.'). Quod scribis . . . velis'] * You write
that even if somebody is a little offended

with you, my part ought to be to bring
about a better ^feeling : I see what you
mean ; and I did my best to that end

;

but he feels the matter very deeply. I

did not fail to say all that was needful
about your case ; but how far I should go
in my efforts, I thought I should regu-
late by your wishes, and when you have
communicated these to me, you will sec

that I did not care to be more busy than
you wore yourself, and that, on the other
hand, I shall not be more remiss than you
would wish me to be.'

The reference is to Lucceius, cp. Fam.
V. 12-15. lie mentions the name plainly

afterwards (Ep. 7. 1: 20. 7). It is,

however, possible that cimis animus might
be explained as a reference to some general

proposition in Att.'s letter. *I have a

right to look to you to mitigate any
offence that may bo taken.' See Ep.
xiii. 3. Teneo was inserted by Orelli. It

might well have fallen out after -tercy

the last syllable of oportere ; and it is idle

to suppose that the want of a verb here
could be accounted for as a justifiable

ellipse. The old commentators defended
the ellipse as a loquendi getius comicum

;

and this would have great weight if it

could be proved, for we shall find many
coincidences between Cicero's letters and
the comic drama. It is natural that there

should be close resemblances between the
language of familiar letter- \vriting and
the language of familiar dialogue. See
Introduction, ii. 2.

6. Be Tadiana re] Tadius had some-
how got into bis hands the property of

an heiress who was still a ward. He
had held her property for two or more
years which would give a right to pre-

scriptive ownership. When the property
was claimed for the girl by her lawful
guardians, Tadius, by the advice of

Atticus, pleaded his prescriptive right.

Cicero expresses his siu-prisc that Atticus

should not know that no prescriptive

right can be acquired to the property of

a ward under the care of her statutory

guardians; cp.Roby, Roman PrivateLaw,
227, 474.

7. Epiroticam'] Near Buthrotum, often

mentioned afterwards.
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Tusculano, velim, ut scribis, cures, quod sine molestia tua facere

poteris. Nam nos ex omnibus molestiis et laboribus uno illo in

loco conquiescemus. 8. Q. fratrem cotidie exspectamus. Terentia

magnos articulorum dolores habet. Et te et sororem tuam et matrem

maxime diligit ; salutemque tibi plurimam ascribit et Tulliola, de-

liciae nostrae. Cura ut valeas et nos ames et tibi persuadeas te a

me fraterne amari.

8. articulorum dolores] 'rheumatism.'
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LETTEES OF THE SECOND YEAE OF CICEEO'S COEEESPONDENCE.

EPP. 2-8.

A. U. C. 687; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

COSS. C. CALPURNIUS PISO, M'. ACILIUS GLABRIO.

./ fi -

This was the year in which the tribune L. Roscius Otho assigned special seats

in the theatre to the equites, and in which the Lex Gahinia gave such large

powers to Pompey to act against the pirates. In this year Cicero's daughter

Tullia was betrothed to C. Piso. She cannot have been more than ten years

of age at this time.
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2. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. e).

ROME ; JANUARY (TOWARDS END) ; A. U. C. 687 ; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De mutuo litterarum commercio, de domo Rabiriana Neapoli a M'. Fonteio empta,

de animo Q. fratris in Pomponiara, de patris morte, de Tusculano ornando.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Non committam. posthac ut me accusare de epistularum

neglegentia possis. Tu mode videto in tauto otic ut par in hoc mihi

sis. Domum Rabirianam Neapoli quam tu iam dimensam et exaedi-

ficatam animo habebas M'. Fonteius emit HS cccioooxxx. Id te

scire volui, si quid forte ea res ad cogitationes tuas pertineret.

2. Q. frater, ut riiihi videtur, quo volumus animo est in Pompo-
niam et cum ea nunc in Arpinatibus praediis erat et secum habe-

bat hominem xPVf^To/jLaOTiy D. Turranium. Pater nobis decessit

1

.

Domtim Eab.'] * Rabirius' seat at

Neapolis, Avhich you had already laid out
and completed in your mind's eye, M'.
Fonteius has bought for 130,000 sesterces'

(£1100) . Domum Rahirianam implies that

it was the family mansion; domum Babiri
would merely express that it was his

dwelling.

2. Arpinatibus'] The names of the

estates of Quintus in Arpinum were Late-
rium and Arcanum, the latter named ap-
parently from apagus or castle called Arx,
now Rocca d'Arce.

XP7jo-To/xa0??] ' an adept in belles lettres,''

* a man of excellent polite learning.'

Pater nobis dJ] This is a lociis vexatis-

simus. Madyig, Boot, and others read

discessit on the ground that Cicero would
not have been so unfeeling as to announce
his father's death in such curt terms.

Boot urges that he is deeply moved at

the death of his slave, Sositheus (Ep.

17. 4) : he might also have noticed

Cicero's almost exaggerated expressions

of grief for Lentulus (Att. iv. 6, ep. 110).

But if we read discessit, we must also

read pater noster discessit, * my father

left,' instead of pater nobis discessit, the

ethical dative implying serious loss to

oneself. Unless, indeed, we make a

further change, and read a nobis discessit
;

and even then it is not probable that

Cicero would write, * my father has left

'

without mentioning whither he went, or

why he thought the fact worth recording.

But the chief argument against decessit is

the alleged evidence of Asconius that

Cicero's father did not die till the year
690 (b. c. 64). The passage of Asc. is,

however, highly suspicious. In enume-
rating the competitors of Cicero for the

consulship, Asc, in his commentary on
the Or. in Toga Cand., p. 82, writes :

—
* Duos patricios P. Sulp. Galbam, L.

Sergium Catilinam ; quattuor plebeios,

ex quibus duos nobiles, C. Antonium, L.

Cassium Longinum ; duo qui tantum non
primi ex suis familiis magistratum adepti

erant, Q. Cornificium et C. Licinium
Sacerdotem. Solus Cicero ex competi-

toribus equestri erat loco natus, atque in

petitione pafrem amisit.^ Could anything

be more abrupt or irrelevant than the

words in italics? I believe the passage

of Asc. is unsound. Very possibly Asc.

wrote omisit, as Mr. Hanison, of St.

John's College, Cambridge, has suggested.

It may have been customary in the

professio to give the father's name with

one's own. Cicero may have excited
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a. d. iTii. Kal. Decembris. Haec habebam fere quae te scire vel-

lem. Tu velim, si qua ornamenta yvjuLvaaiwd}] reperire poteris

quae loci sint eius quern tu non ignoras, ne praetermittas. Nos

Tusculano ita delectamur ut nobismet ipsis turn denique cum
illo venimus placeamus. Quid agas omnibus de rebus et quid

acturus sis fac nos quam diligentissime certiores.

3. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. 7).

ROME; rp:BiiuARY (beginning) ; a. u. c. g87 ; b. c. 67 ; aet. CIC. 39.

De matre Attici Caecilia, de pecunia L. Cincio cocstituta, de signis mittendis, de

bibliotheca ab Attico eonficienda.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Apud matrem recte est eaque nobis curae est. L. Cincio

HS xxcD constitui me curaturum Idibus Februariis. Tu velim

ea quae nobis emisse te et parasse scribis des operam ut quam

comment by omitting this customary
formality. If then -wo may dismiss the
testimony of Asconius, there is no urgent
reason for doubting that decessit is right,

and means ' died.' Yet we may acquit
Cicero of want of feeling ; thus : let us
suppose that he had already communi-
cated the death of his father, in a letter

to Atticns, now lost; that Atticus in a
subsequent letter asked Cicero, ' "What
did you say was the precise date of your
father's death ?

' and that Cicero here
replies pater nobis decessit a.d. iv. Kal.
Dec, ' The date of my poor {nobis) father's

death was the fourth day before the

kalends.' Nobis is itself a tender ex-
pression. Cp. ure 7ni/ii, Prop. iv. 7, 78.

Editors do not sufficiently keep before
tboir minds the fact that much that is

difficult in these letters arises from the
loss of the replies of Atticus. Prof. A.
Palmer acutely suggested a difficulty

which besets this attempt to explain
decessit, ' died,' in a way compatible with
Cicero's filial affection. If Cicero writes
* four days before the kalends of Dec.,' ho
is, of course, referring to Nov. 2G of the
year 686 (G8). Now, it is impossible that
a letter could have come from Att. between
that date and the end of the year. Either,

therefore, our explanation is impossible, or
this letter should be refeiTcd to the year

687 (67). We do not see any reason against

adopting the latter course. The question

between discesserat and decesserat arises

again in Fam. v. 14, 1 (585), but there

discesserat has M on its side.

7Uyuyao-iw57j] ^ objets d''art,* 'articles of'

vcrfu.'' yvfj.ua.aiov M'as the name given by
the Greeks originally to the places where
bodily exercises were performed ; but such
places were afterwards used by philoso-

phers for lecturing in. Cicero loved to

lay out in the neij;hbourhood of his villas

such places for philosophic discussion or

for general conversation. These f/i/mnasia

consisted of a hall with scats called

exedrae, and a covered colonnade {xystus),

or a walk planted with trees for those who
preferred to walk during the disquisition

or conversation. For Cicero's villa at

Tusculum cp. 0. E. Schmidt, Ciceros

Villen, p. 30 ff.

1. Apud matron'] 'Your mother and
her household arc getting on very well.'

constitui'] This word seems to indicate

a definite arrangement to pay, and if not

paid, the debt could be enforced by an
actio pecuniae constitutae; cp. Att. xvi. 15-6

(807) and Roby, Roman rrivatc Law, ii,

p. 80, note.

IIS xxcd] This very sum, 20,100
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primiim habeamus, et velim cogites, id quod mihi pollicitus es,

quern ad modum bibliothecam nobis conficere possis. Omnem spem I

delectationis nostrae, quam cum in otium venerimus habere volu- /

mus, in tua humanitate positam habemus.

4. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. 8).

ROME ; FEBRUARY ; A. U. C. 687 ; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De matre Caecilia, de controversia Acutiliana, de negotio Tadiano, de Lucceio

Attico etiam nunc irato, de pecunia L. Cincio curata, de signis quibus maximo opere

delectetur mittendis, de Tulliola munusculum flagitante.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Apud te est ut volumus. Mater tua et soror a me Uuin-

toque fratre diligitur. Cum Acutilio sum locutus. Is sibi negat

a suo procuratore quidquam scriptum esse et miratur istam cou-

troversiam fuisse quod ille recusarit satis dare .amplius abs te

NGN PETi. Quod te de Tadiano negotio decidisse scribis, id ego

sesterces (£173 8s.), is expressed by quite

different symbols in Att. i. 8 (4). It

should not surprise us to find such latitude

in letters. So the horizontal stroke indi-

cating thousands of sesterces has often to

be supplied or not, according to the con-
text. Thus in an English letter if we
met the expression *I gave 100 for a

horse,' we should guess it meant £100,
not 100 shillings; but if we found 'I

gave 1000 for a horse, we might not feel

quite sure whether the word written was
Jiouse or horse. This being so, we follow

the practice of those editors who do not
supply in the text the horizontal stroke

(which is not found in the mss), but leave

the symbol as it is found in the mss,
adding an explanation, if requisite, in

the foot-notes.

co)iJiccre\ 'secure,'

1 . Apud te esf] * With your people all

is as we wish ' : Cic. refers to the house-
hold of Quintus, where Pompouia was the

ruling spirit.

Is sibi negat] ' He says he has received
no communication from his agent, and ex-

presses his astonishment that that quarrel

between jovl should have arisen from his

refusing to give you a guaranty that

thera would be no further claim on that

head.'

PETi] The present peti is used tech-

nically in legal transactions : see Fam.
xiii. 28, 2 (523), and Verr. ii. 60, iudi-

catiim solvi satis daturos esse dicebant.

But petiturum is found, when the ac-

cusative before the verb is expressed ; cp.

Rose. Com. 35, Quid ita satis non dedit

AMPLIUS A SE NEMIXEM PETITURUM, and
Brut. 18, non solvam nisi prius a te cavero

amplius co nomine neminem, cuius petitio

sit, petiturum ; cp. also Roby, Roman
Private Law, ii. 383. In Fam. xiii. 28, 2

(523), Klotz gives the whole passage thus

:

sunt duo quae te nominatini rogo : primum
ut, si quid satis dandum erit, amplius eg

NOMINE NON PETI cures, ut satis detur Jide

mea, deindc, &c. Thus it would seem that

cures is made to govern peti. We would
read primum ut, si quid satis dandum erit

amplius eo nomine non PETI, curcs ut

satis detur fide mea : ' I beg, first, if any
security is to be given guaranteeing the

party sued from any further claim on the

part of the present claimant, that you will

make me responsible for that security.'

The words are printed in small capitals to

draw attention to the fact that the phrase

is a legal formula. The low Latin word
for a receipt is apoeha.

decidisse] * to settle a matter out of

court.' Cp. transigere. Both words are

found in Verr. ii. 79.
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Tadio et gratum esse intellexi et magno opere iucundum. Ille

noster amicus, vir meliercule optimus et mihi amicissimus, sane

tibi iratus est. Hoc si quanti tu aestimes sciam, turn quid mihi

elaborandum sit scire possim. 2. L. Cincio HS ccidd ccido cccc

pro signis Megaricis, ut tu ad me scripseras, euravi. Hermae tui

^tj Pentelici cum capitibus aeneis de quibus ad me scripsisti iam

nunc me admodum delectant. Qua re velim et eos et signa et

cetera quae tibi eius loci et nostri studi et tuae elegantiae esse

videbuntur quam plurima quam primumque mittas et maxime

quae tibi gymnasi xystique videbuntur esse. Nam in eo genere

sic studio efPerimur ut abs te adiuvandi, ab aliis prope repreben-

dendi simus. Si Lentuli navis non erit, quo tibi placebit impo-

nito. Tulliola, deliciolae nostrae, tuum munusculum flagitat et

me ut sponsorem appellat. Mihi autem abiurare certius est quam
dependere.

amicus] sc. Lucceius.
2. HS ccioo ccioo cccc] See Ep.

3, 1, note.

curavi] * paid.'

Pentelic%] Of marble from Pentelicus

(Mendeli).

iam nunc] * already, even before I

have seen them.'
cius loci] ' any articles of vertu which

may seem suitable to my Academy, my
enthusiasm for such things, and your own
taste.'

gymnasi xystique] See on Att. i. 6,

2 (2). A xystus {^varhs) "svas originally

the part of a gymnasium wherein the
athletes used to scrape {iveiv) the oU and
dust off with strigils. It was afterwards
used for any covered place for walking.
Vanicek derives it from the polished floor

usually found therein (p. 1117).

quo tibi placebit] ' p\it them on board
any vessel you please.'

Tulliola] ' My darling little Tullia is

eager for the gift you promised her, and
duns me as your representative. I am
determined rather to repudiate than to

pay for you.'' Dependere is a vox pro-
pria for paying as a representative of

another, as is shown by Boot, who
compares Fam. i. 9, 9 (153), dependendum
tibi est quod mihi pro illo spopondisti.

Tullia was at this time probably not more
than nine years of age. In a letter

written the next year (Ep. 7), Cicero

tells of lier betrothal ; but the matter may
have been in prospect now, and this may
have been a gift promised by Atticus as a

betrothal present. Pliny (Epp. v. 10, 1),

in a passage, perhaps copied from this

letter, writes to a friend : libera tandem
hendecasyllaborum meorum Jidem qui

scripta tiia communibus amicis spoponde-

runt : appcllantur cotidie et Jiarjitantur :

ac iam periculum est ne cogantur ad exlii-

bendumformulam accipere ('receive a sum-
mons to produce ') . Pliny, in some hende-
casyllabic verses, had pledged himself that

certain compositions of his friend should
appear. There was a special action called

actio depensi granted to sponsores who had
paid money against those for whom they
had paid it.—Sandars' Justinian, p. 354.
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J

5. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. gj.

HOME ; MARCH OR APRIL ; A. U. C. 687; B. C. G7 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De litteris crebrius ab Attico ad se dandis, de signis sibi mittendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Nimium rare nobis abs tejitterae adferuutur, cum et

multo tu faciiius reperias qui Romain proficiscantur quam ego

qui Athenas et certius tibi sit me esse Romae quam mihi te

Athenis. Itaque propter banc dubitatiouem meam brevier baeo

ipsa epistula est, quod, cum iucertus essem ubi esses, uolebam

ilium uostrum familiarem sermonem in alienas manus devenire.

2. Signa Megarica et Hermas de quibus ad me scripsisti vehe-

menter exspecto. Quidquid eiusdem generis liabebis dignum Aca-

demia tibi quod videbitur ne dubitaris mittere et arcae nostrae

confidito. G-enus hoc est voluptatis meae : quae yvimvaaiuj^Tj

maxime sunt ea quaero. Leutulus navis suas poUicetur. Peto

abs te ut liaec diligenter cures. Thj^illus te rogat et ego eius

rogatu Ev/uLoXnidCjv Trar^ofa.
| /|^<4j(.^^^ y^^

1. devenire] * find its way by chance '
;

area is saecuhis or loeuli. Area is the rich

cp. Brut. 157, consideranti ad quos ista man's purse, or perhaps rather safe, or

non translata sint, sed nescio quo pacta stronffbojc; while saccuhts in the "poov man's
devenerint. money-bag : Juv. xi. 26, Ignoret quantum

2. Signa Megarica"] of the Megariau ferrata distet ab area Sacculus. The words
marble called Koyx'-TV^ XiOos. sacculus and loeuli are combined in Mart.

Hernias] see note on Ep. 9, 3. v. 39, 7, exeussi loeulosque sacculuniqui.

Aeademia] this is the name given by The word for paying by draft is scriberc

Cicero to the gymnasium in his Tusculan nunimos : see on Ep, 66, 7.

villa. Genus, (Src] ' This is the line my fancy
arcae] Ex area solvere means to pay in takes' (Pretor).

money, not by a draft on a banker ; but ThyiJlns] Thyillus, a poet, who after-

there is no evidence that area implies a wards thought oi making Cicero's con-
ready-money payment. In Q,. Fr. ii. sulship the subjectof a poem (Ep. 22, 15).

10 (12), 5 (133), Cicero says, nihil esse He now asks Atticus for a description of

quod posthac arcae nostrae Jidueia eontur- the ' ritual of the Euniolpidae,' priests

baret^ * it will be his own fault if he of the Eleusinian Demeter at Athens,
should fail through any reliance on my Doubtless Thyillus wished to introduce
purse,' Mhere there is surely no allusion into some poem an account of the ritual

to ready money. The real antitheton to of the Eleusinian mysteries.
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6. TO ATTIOUS, at Athens (Att. i. lo).

TUSCULANUM ; MAY ; A. U. C. 687 ; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De tempore litterarum dandarum angusto, de Lucceio iam a se placando, de signis

aliisque ornamentis ab Attico sibi curandis, de bibliotbeca Attici a se emenda, de

Q. fratris animo, de comitiis suis, de Tulliola de munusculo diem dante.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cum essem in Tusculano—erit hoc tibi pro illo tuo

*Cum essem in Ceramico,'—verum tamen cum ibi essem,

Roma puer a sorore tua missus epistulam mihi abs te adlatam

dedit nuntiavitque eo ipso die post meridiem iturum eum qui

ad te proficisceretur. Eo factum est ut epistulae tuae rescriberem

aliquid, brevitate temporis tarn pauca cogerer scribere. 2. Pri-

mum tibi de nostro amico placando aut etiam plane restituendo /

polliceor. Quod ego etsi mea sponte ante faciebam, eo nunc '

tamen et agam studiosius et contendam ab illo vehementius, quod

tantam ex epistula voluntatem eius rei tuam perspicere videor.

Hoc te intollegere volo, pergraviter ilium esse offensum, sed quia

nullam video gravem subesse causam, magno opere confido ilium

fore in officio et in nostra potestate. 3. Signa nostra et Herme-
raclas, ut scribis, cum commodissime poteris, velim imponas et

si quod aliud oikuov eius loci quem non ignoras reperies et

maxime quae tibi palaestrae gymnasique videbuntur esse. Etenim
ibi sedens haec ad te scribebam, ut me locus ipse admoneret.

Praeterea typos tibi mando quos in tectorio atrioli possim inclu-

\. Cumessem'] ^ Being in Tusculanum— &c.), recta igittir effectio, Fiu. iii. 45.
there you have a beginning to correspond Boot shows that tamen has this force in
with your ici;?«7 in C(!?r«>/nc?«A—being there, Brut. 101—where ta}nen introduces the
however, I received a letter.' parenthesis as well as resumes tlie narni-

veruin tamen] resumes after the paren- tive. So ergo, autem.
theses as 5' olv and 5^ in Greek, as well 2. amico] Lucceius.
as yap (for which Shilleto has so bril- fore in officio ct in nostra potestate]
liantly vindicated this resumptive force ' that he will be complaisant, and will
in a note on Xh^DeFals. Leg. 371. 4. § 1)4). put himself in my hands.'
Sed, igitur are also resumptive particles 3. Hermeraclafi] See note to Ep. 9, 3.

in Cicero, as eqnidcm cum audio socrum scribebam] * 1 ai)i writing,' epistolary
meam Laeliam {facilius enim . . . didi- impcrf. See Roby, § 1 IG8.

cerwit) sed cam sic audio, de Or. iii. 45
;

tgpos] ' bas-rclicfs for insertion in the
recta effectio {KaTdpdwaiv enim ita appcllo, plaster walls of my antocbambcr ' (Pretor).
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dere et putealia si^illata duo. 4. Bibliothecam tuam cave cui-

quam desponcTeas, quamvis acrem amatorem inveneris : nam ego

omnis meas vindemiolas eo reserve, ut illud subsidium senectuti

parem. 5. De fratre confido ita esse ut semper volui et elaboravi.

Multa signa sunt eius rei, non minimum quod soror praegnans

est. 6. De comitiis meis et tibi me permisisse memini et ego

iam pridem hoc communibus amicis qui te exspectant praedico, te

non modo non arcessi a me sed prohiberi, quod intellegam multo I

magis interesse tua te agere quod agendum est hoc tempore quam I

mea te adesse comitiis. Proinde eo animo te velim esse, quasi
;

mei negoti causa in ista loca missus esses. Me autem eum et

offendes erga te et audies quasi mihi si quae parta erunt non

modo te praesente sed per te parta sint. Tulliola tibi diem dat,

sponsorem me appellat.

7. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. u).

ROME ; JULY OR AUGUST ; A. U. C. 687 ; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De Lucceio praeter exspectationem nondum placato, de signis mittendis, de bibliotheca

sibi consen'anda, de ceteris rebus iam deterioribus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Et mea sponte faciebam antea et post duabus epistulis tuis

perdiligenter in eamdem rationem seriptis magno opere sum com-

motus. Eo accedebat hortator adsiduus Sallustius ut agerem

quam diligentissime cum Lucceio de vestra vetere gratia recon-

cilianda. Sed, cum omnia feeissem, non modo earn voluntatem

putealia sigillata'] * embossed well- nisi ego ei permisissem, Fam. xiii. 71

covers.' (510).

4, Bihliothecam'] * Do not on any ac- Froiiide] ' I sbould wisb you to feel

count betroth your library to anyone, no in this matter just as if I had sent you on

matter how eager a suitor for it you find. my omu business to the place you are in.

I am hoarding up all my gleanings (sav- And you will find (and hear from our

ings) to buy it as a support (resource) for common friends) that my feehngs towards

my old age.' you are the same as if any success I may
6. De comitiis meis] For the praetor- attain (at the election) were attained not

ship, which he filled, a. u. c, 688, only in your presence but through your

B.C. 66. instrumentality.'

tiU me permisisse] 'I do not forget TuUioIa] 'My little TuUia is for hav-

that I gave you free permission ' (i.e. to ing the law of you, and is dunning me as

stay away). Of. 7teque discessisset a me your representative.'
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eius quae luerat erga te recuperare non potui, verum ne causani

quidem elicere immutatae voluntatis. Taraetsi iactat ille quideni

illud suum arbitrium et ea quae iam turn cum aderas offendere

eius animum intellegebam, tamen habet quiddam profecto quod

magis in animo eius insederit, quod neque epistulae tuae neque

nostra <7f/legatio tarn potest facile delere quam tu praesens non

modo oratione sed tuo vultu illo familiari tolles, si modo tanti

putaris, id quod, si me audies et si humanitajji tuae constare voles,

certe putabis. Ac ne illud mirere cur, cum ego antea signifi-

carim tibi per litteras me sperare ilium in nostra potestate fore,

nunc idem videar diffidere, incredibile est quanto milii videatur

illius voluntas obstinatior et inbac iracundia obfirmatior : sedhaeo

aut sanabuntur cum veneris aut ei molesta erunt in utro culpa

erit. 2. Quod in epistula tua scriptum erat," me iam arbitrari

designatum esse, scito nihil tam exercitum esse nunc Romae quam
candidatos omnibus iniquitatibus, nee quando futura sint comitia

sciri. Yerum haec audies de Philadelpho. 3. Tu velim quae

Academiae nostrae parasti quam primum mittas. Mire quam

illius loci non modo usus sed etiam cogitatio delectat. Libros

vero tuos cave cuiquam tradas. Nobis eos, quem ad modum
scribis, conserva. Summum me eorum studium tenet, sicut odium

iam ceterarum rerum : quas tu incredibile est quam brevi tempore

quanto deteriores offensurus sis quam reliquisti.

1. illud suum arhitrium'] 'that arbi- cp. Caes. B.C. iii. 6. 3. Arbitrarily iown^

tration case (decided by you against him) passive in the comic drama, e.g. Plant.

which he is always harping on.^ It is Epid. 267, but there we meet the active

a very uncritical expedient to read tuicm form arbitrare more than once (cp. Neue-
against the mss. "VVagener, iii\ 24).

nostra adlegatuj] * the mission to him nihil tani"] ' let me tell you the can-

that I have undertaken.' Adlegatio is didates are harassed to an unprecedented

private ; legatio, public. degree with all sorts of unreasonable

ideni] 'however,' the noyn. masc. demands.' The reference is probably to

, ei molestay * he will smart for it who the double postponement of the comitia,

deserves it —a rather unsympathising owing to the measures against bribery

sentiment. proposed by the tribune, C. Cornelius, and
2. arbitrari^ The subject of arbitrari tiic riots which ensued in consequence of

is perhaps omitted by Cic, as it would no them (Dio Cass, xxxvi. 38, 39 ; Ascon.

doubt be easily supplied by the reader. p. 58).

We are not forced to suppose, with Zumpt, 3. Mire quam'] = Oavfiaalws ws. This

that arbitrari is here passive. Yet the is a usage common in tlie comic drama,

position of me, as well as the sciri follow- as admodum quam, 1*1. Amph. 511. "NVe

ing, would seem to pohit to a passive find sa)H' quam, Q. P'r. ii. 4, 5 (105) ;

arbitrari. The dictionaries quote more valde quam, Fam. xi. 13, 3 (859). Livy
than one instance of arbitrari passive in xxxvi. 25, 3, has oppido quam.

Cicero's orations, e.g. Yerr. v. lOG (where, quas tu . , . reliquisti'] * you can hardly

however, tViP rcndincr is doubtful) ; and believe what a great and sudden change
Mur. 34, '.''here iiu v; im uo ms viiri;' on : for tlie worse from tlie state in which you
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8. TO ATTICUS, at Athens (Att. i. 3).

ROME ; A. U. C. 687 (TOWARDS END) ; B. C. 67 ; AET. CIC. 39.

De morte aviae Attici, de Attico Romae exspectato, de signis ab eo missis, de

Lucceio nondum Attico placato, de Tullia C. Pisoni Frugi desponsa.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Aviam tuam scito desiderio tui mortuam esse et simul quod

verita sit ne Latinae in officio non mauereut et in montem Alba-

civitates, not feriae. Latinae is used for

Latinae feriae in Q. Fr. ii. 4, 4 (105), and
twice in Cicero's poem on his Consulship,
preserved in De Div. i, 18. It is a

sort of joke to say of a superstitious and
nervous old woman that her death -was

due to a doubt whether the Latin festival

would come up to time, and duly perform
its rites. The personification of the

festival, and the attributing to it con-

scious action, is the matter of the joke
such as it is. Make Latinae agree with
civitates, and you M'ill have a more regular

subject for manerent and adducerent ; but
you will also have a serious statement,

and not the joke, which lies in the incom-
patibility of the expression. One may,
however, get the meaning which we prefer

without personifying feriae : the adj.

Latinae may agree with miilieres, the

women who would celebrate the Latin
festival. Then we should have a regular

subject for manerent, adducerent. Mr.
Strachan- Davidson, of Balliol College,

Oxford, takes Latinae with civitates, and
explains in a way which certainly saves

the joke. The old lady, according to his

view, must have been going back to her

memory of the Social AVar, when the fear,

ne Latinae [civitates) in officio non manerent,

must have caused much anxiety. "When
Cicero wrote, it would be like an alarm
' that Bonaparte was coming ' in (say) 1840.

The Latinae were celebrated at uncer-
tain periods, as they belonged to the/<?rtf7^,

called conceptivae because the magistrate

had to appoint (concipere) the time of their

celebration. This was a powerful weapon
in the hands of a magistrate, who could,

by proclaiming the feriae Latinae, sus-

pend public business for a week. See

Introduction, i. § 1.

left them you will find in public affairs,

and in such a short time too.' Qtiam brevi

tempore is * in how short a time '
;
quam

reliquisti (deteriores) is * worse than you
left them.'

1. Aviam'] Does Cicero here seriously

announce to Atticus the death of his

grandmother, and then pass to jest, and
say that her death was due to regret for

the long absence of Atticus, adding (in

ridicule of the lady, whom we must, with
Manutius, conjecture to have been ' too

religious') that her death M'as hastened by
a doubt whether the Latin festival would
* come up to time,' and have the due
procession of the victims for sacrifice to

the sacred mount ? Or are we, with Mr.
Pi-etor, to regard the -whole statement as

a piece of pleasantry— ' let me tell you
that regret for your prolonged absence has
been the death of your grandmother'? "We
hold the former view for these reasons :

(1). There is no objection to it. It con-

flicts with modern notions of good breed-

ing to announce the death of a relative in

such a tone : but would a modern letter

-

writer announce the betrothal of his

daughter in the laconic fashion which
Cicero adopts in this letter ? Cicero knew
that Atticus would not feel any real grief

for her death, and there existed then no
code of taste which ordained that he
should affect to believe that Atticus

would be grieved. (2). The jest would
be rather poor on Mr. Pretor's hypothesis ;

and Cicero would have rather said, ' let me
tell you your grandmother will not long

survive your protracted absence,' mori-

turam esse, not mortuam esse. We must
again differ from Mr. Pretor in his view
that the word understood after Latinae is
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num hostias non adducerent. Eius rei consolationem ad te L. Sau-

feium missurum esse arbitror. 2. Nos hie te ad mensem lanuarium

exspectamus ex quodam rumore an ex litteris tuis ad alios missis :

nam ad me de eo nihil scripsisti. Signa quae nobis curasti, ea

sunt ad Caietam exposita. Nos ea non vidimus : neque enim

exeundi Eoma potestas nobis fuit : misimus qui pro veetura sol-

veret. Te multum amamus quod ea abs te diligenter parvoque

curata sunt. 3. Qaod ad me saepe scripsisti de nostro amico

placando, feci et expertus sum omnia, sed mirandum in modum
est animo abalienato : quibus de suspicionibus, etsi audisse te arbi-

tror, fcamen ex me cum veneris cognosces. Sallustium prae-

sentem restituere in eius veterem gratiam non potui. Hoc ad te

scripsi, quod is me acousare de te solebat : at in se expertus est

ilium esse minus exorabilem, meum studium nee sibi nee tibi

defuisse. TuUiolam C. Pisoni L. F. Frugi despondimus.

>y'^

Eius rei] ' Saufeius (a follower of the

Epicurean school, which held that death

was no evil) will, I suppose, send you the

appropriate consolation for the event.'

Saufeius (as we learn from Ep. 35, 1)

was only too glad to preach a sermon on
such a text. So Cicero says, * I shall not

deprive him of his theme ; I shall leave to

him the taslc of offering you consolation.'

All this shows clearly that (as Boot says)

Cicero knew very Avell that Atticus did

not need much consolation.

This Saufeius was a close friend of

Atticus, and Atticus saved his property

from confiscation by the triumvirs (Nep.
Att. 12-3).

2. NoH hie te] * I am expecting your
arrival here by January from some flj'iug

rumour, I suppose—or is it from some
letter of yours to someone else, for

you did not mention it in any letter to

me?' Madvig on Fin. ii. 104, Simonidcs

an quis alius, has an excellent note on
this use of an. His conclusion is that

comparison of places where it occurs,

viz. Fam. vii. 9, 3 {U^) ; Att. i. 3, 2 (8)

;

ii. 7, 3 (34) ; vii. 1 (284), shows that the

phrase is not used for a disjunctive ques-

tion, dubium Simonides an quis alius, but
for a direct statement, to which is ap-
pended an expression of hesitation about
its trutli.

3. Nostro amico^ Lucceius.

Sallustium praescntcni] * I failed to

bring about their former friendship be-
tween him and Sallustius, though the latter

ivas on the spot (not absent, as you are).

I mention this because Sallustius used to

upbraid me with my failure in your case.

But he has now found in his own case
how sullen Lucceius is, and that no good
offices of mine were spared either in his

own case or in yours.'

Nee sibi nee tibi'] Meum studium nee tibt

defuisse is the ms, ' that my go,)d offices

were not wanting to you either.' This
is defensible ; but it is a very slight

change to read, with Klotz (2nd ed.), nee

sibi nee tibi. This is much hotter than the
reading of Graevius, nee tibi nee sibi, for

it supplies a reason for the corruption :

the copyist had written the first nee, then
he raised his eyes and went on after the
second nee. This is a common cause of
error in niss—the next most common to

dittography. The term parableps// might
conveniently be used to describe this par-

ticular case of it. Boot's suggestion for

tliis passage is worth noticing :
' Hoc ad

te scripsi quod is mo accusare de te sole-

bat ; at in se expertus ilium esse minus
exorabilem, meum studium ner/at tibi

defuisse.' This sounds more like Cicero.

Peiluips neyabit would 1)0 still belter

;

NKC Tim might easily liave taken the
place of nef/abiTTibi.

L. F.] Luci filio.

C 2



LETTER OF THE THIRD YEAR OF CICERO'S CORRESPONDENCE.

EP. 9.

A. U. C. 688 ; B. C. 66 ; AET. CIC. 40.

COSS. M. AEMILIUS LEPIDUS, L. VOLCATIUS TULLUS.

This was tlie year of Cicero's praetorship. While holding that office he

defended A. Cluentius Habitus in a very able speech. But the year of

his praetorship is rendered memorable chiefly by his speech in favour of the

Manilian Law, which gave to Pompey a commission to carry on the war

against Mithridates, with the government of Pontus, Cilicia, and Bithynia.

This was his first great political speech. In it he spoke the sentiments of the

moderate Optimates, who tliought that it was the true policy of the senate to

endeavour to make Pompey the champion of their class.
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9. TO ATTICUS at Athens (Att. i. 4).

ROME ; A. U. C. 688 (fIRST HALFj ; B. C. 66 ; AET. CIC. 40.

De Attico ad comitia Q. fratris et ad Acutilianam controversiam transigendam

exspectato, de condemnatione C. Macri, de signis, ornamentis, libris aut emptis aut

emendis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Crebras exspectationes nobis tui commoves. Nuper quidem,

cum iam te adventare arbitraremur, repente abs te in mensem
Quintilem reiecti sumus. Nunc vero sentio, quod commodo tuo

facere poteris, venias ad id tempus quod scribis : obieris Q. fratris

comitia, nos longo intervallo viseris, Acutilianam controversiam

transegeris. Hoc me etiam Peducaeus ut ad te scriberem admo-
nuit

: putamus enim utile esse te aliquando iam rem transigere.

incredibili ac

Oui cum
aequi fuissemus, tamen multo maiorem fructum ex populi existi-

matione illo damnato cepimus quam ex ipsius, si absolutus esset,

nuit
: putamus enim utile esse te aliquando iam rem

J
.jMea intercessio parata et est et fuit. 2. Nos bic in

p^ singulari populi voluntate de 0. Macro transegimus.

1. in . . . tyiecti'] ' put off till.' been mitigated by the edd. from Manu-
sentio'} This is the ms reading, changed tins to Merivale, by a mistranslation

hjLamhinMS to eenseo. Klotz, in ed. 2nd, of aequus. Merivale renders 'I have
rightly restores sentio. done him strict justice, yet,' &c., thus

Q. fratris comitia] For the curule confounding ius and aeqmim. Aequus
aedileship to which he was elected the means favourable, friendly, as in * uni
next year. aequus y'uiwii qXcivlq eius amicis,' ^ aequa

2. Nos hie'] *I have settled the case Venus Teucris Pallas iniqua fuit,' 'aequi
of C. Macor, and gained thereby such boni facit,' and other places. Casaubon
marked approbation us you would hardly first corrected the mistranslation of aequi

;

have believed possible. Though I might but ho took fuissemus as if it were
have taken a lenient view of the case {might fnimus. The snhjnnctivo fuisscmus is
have let him down easily), I gave sentence both concessive and (cUiptically) condi-
against him, and have reaped much tional :

' though I might Ikivc taken a
greater benefit from the popular appro- lenient view (had I so willed).' Wo shall
bation thereof, than I could have gained have something to say about another
from his good offices had he been ac- form of elliptical conditional sentence on
quitted.

^ Ep. 27. The view of the passage hero
This was the historian, C. Licinius given was originated by Tunstall, and is

Macor, who, as repetundarum reus, came accepted by Boot. But perhaps the subj.
before Cicero as praetor, and was con- is only concessive, ' though I had been
domned; cp. Val. Max. ix. 12, 7: Pint. favourable to him.'
Cic. 9. This discreditable sentiment has
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gratia cepissimus. 3. Quod ad me de Hermathena scribis, per

mihi gratum est. Est ornamentum Academiae proprium meae,

quod et Hermes commune omnium et Minerva singulare est

insigue eius gymnasi. Qua re velim, ut scribis, ceteris quoque

rebus quam plurimis eum locum ornes. Quae mihi antea signa

misisti, ea nondum vidi. In Formiano sunt, quo ego nunc pro-

ficisci cogitabam. Ilia omnia in Tusculanum deportabo. Caietam,

si quando abundare coepero, ornabo. Libros tuos conserva et noli

desperare eos me meos facere posse. Quod si adsequor, supero

Crassum divitiis atque omnium vicos et prata contemno.

3. Est ornamentMn] ' It (the Herma-
thena) is an ornament appropriate to my
Academj^ because Hermes is the usual

decoration of all such places, and Minerva
is peculiarly suited to mine.'

A Hermathena is a bust of Athena,
superposed on a quadrangular pillar

;

compare such combinations as Heimer-
acles (Ep. 6, 3), Hermares, Hermeros,
Hermanubis. The prefix epfi- signifies

the quadrangular pillar (^ rerpdyupos
epyaaia, Thucyd. vi. 27) on which the

bust rested. In Epp. 4 and 5 Cic. speaks

of this and other similarly formed pieces

of sculpture as Hermae. A Hermes-pil-
lar surmounted by the bust of a divinity

is (says Cicero) a kind of ornament found
in every gymnasium ; such a pillar with
a bust of Minerva is especially appropriate

in my gymnasium, which M-as to be used

solely for mental and not for bodily ex-

ercise. It is possible that Hermathena
may have signified a douMe-headed bust

of Hermes and Athena : but if so, it is

strange that Cic. would not have used
Mercurius for Hermes, or Athena for

Minerva. But inasmuch as there was
no Latin word to express the peculiar

kind of ornament M'hich the Greeks called

a Hermes, Cic. was compelled to use the

Greek term. See Roscher, Lexihon der

Mtjthologie, 2, p. 2342, and Gurlitt (Steg-

litz Programm, 1898, pp. 1-3). We have
not followed Boot in omitting insigne^

as he is wrong in saying that it rests

ojihj on the authority of Bosius. It is

not found in M, but is in Z, in the
marg. of Lambinus' ed., and also in

several members of the 2 class. See
Lehmann, *Att.,' p. 134, and Introduc-
tion, iii., On the Sources of the Text.

ea nondiwi vidi] Merely because non-
dnm occurs here. Baiter would read nosea
nondiim vidimus in the preceding letter

—

a vicious principle ; as if because Cicero
says ' I have not yet seen them ' in

one letter, he should not say * I have not
seen them ' in another, more especially

as no7)dum is quite necessary here, con-
trasted as it is with two other points of

time, in the words * quae mihi antea
misisti,' and 'quo ego nunc proficisci

cogitabam.'

Caittam'] This is the ms reading,
usually changed to Caietantnn ; but Klotz
justly observes that Cicero may have pre-
ferred rather to call his villa Caicta than
Caictannm. It was the same as the Formi-
anum; see 0. E. Schmidt, Ciceros ViUen,

p. 27, especially Xote 2.

Crassum'] Crassus is the typical mil'

lionaire of Roman literature ; see Fin. iii.

75; Plin. H. N. xxxiii. 134.

I'icos et prata'] ' I envy no man's
manor and demesne.' For vicus in this

sense, see Horace, Ep. ii. 2, 177, and
Fam. xiv. 1, 5 (82). Others translate
' city and country property.'



LETTERS OF THE FOURTH YEAR OF CICERO'S CORRESPONDENCE.

EPP. 10, 11.

A. U. C. 689 ; B. C. 65 ; AET. CIC. 41.

COSS. L. AURELIUS COTTA, L. MANLIUS TOKQUATUS.

This year Cicero devoted chiefly to his canvass for the attainment of the

consulship two years thence, 691 (b. c. 63). He could not legally become

consul till he was 43 years of age. He offered to defend Catiline, in hopes

that Catiline might make common cause with him against the other candidates.

He had set his heart on the consulate, and he neglected no means which might

achieve success. He refused to defend the uncle of Atticus in a just cause

against Caninius Satyrus, whose influence he thought might be useful in his

candidature. His son Marcus was born this year. This was the year of the

speeches for C. Cornelius.
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t?-'

10. TO ATTICUS, AT Athens (Att. i. i).

ROME ; JULY, A. U. C. 689 ; B. C. 65 ; AET. CIC. 41.

Cum M. Ciceronis tempus iustum petendi consulatus appropinquaret, primum

Attico exponit rationem petitionis suae et ea ipsa petitionis causa sese excusat quod

Caecilio, Attici avunculo, contra A. Caninium Satyrum in iudicio adesse noluerit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Petitionis nostrae quam tibi summae curae esse scio huius

modi ratio est, quod adhuc coniectura provideri possit. Pren- / /T'

sat unus P. Galba : sine fuco ac fallaciis, more maiorum, negatur.
f

.

Ut opinio est hominum, non aliena rationi nostrae fuit illius haec

praepropera prensatio. Nam illi ita negant vulgo ut mihi se debere

dicant. Ita quiddam spero nobis profici, cum hoc precrebrescit,

plurimos nostros amicos inveniri. Nos autem initium prensandi

] facere cogitaramus eo ipso tempore quo tuum puerum cum his

litteris proficisci Cincius dicebat, in campo, comitiis tribuniciis.

1. Fetitionis] * About the prospects of

my candidatuie, in which I know you are

deeply interested, the case stands thus, as

far as surmises go—Galba is the only one
who is actively making interest for him-
self. He receives for answer a plain,

unvarnished, old-fashioned no. Thispre-
matiu'e canvass of his, as common report

goes, has not been a bad thing for my
interests ; for their refusal generally takes

the form of a statement that they owe
their support to me. So I fancy my
cause is being served, now that the report

gets wind that my supporters are found
to be in the majority.' In using the word
pctitio here, Cicero does not imply that he
is now engaged in qmj petitio. He only

says the prospects of his candidature (when
he shall become a candidate) are improved
by the praepropera prensatio of Galba, who
should have waited for the comitia tri-

bunicia, the first election in the year, and
the time at M'hich (as it would seem)
etiquette prescribed that the prensatio

should begin. Cicero had not yet begun
prensare, * to make interest, ' much less

petere, *to stand,' for the consulship.

sinefuco ac fallaciis'] The alliteration

is doubtless fortuitous. If it were de-

signed, the phrase might be rendered
' clean and clever.' Cp. for the senti-

ment. Plant. True. prol. 6 :

En raehercle in vobis resident mores pristini

Ad denegandum ut celeri lingua utamini.

ita . . . iW^ These particles are used

with great delicacy by Cicero: see Introd.,

II. § 2 B. A paraphrase like that in the

rendering given above is often necessary

to bring out the force of the particles. Cp.

Att. vi. 9, 1 (282), ita se donii ex tuis audisse

ut nihil esset incommode, ' that the account

which he had from your people was in-

compatible with the idea of anything being

wrong.' For projici, cp. Plin. Ep. ix. 40,

2, tnemoriae . . . proji^^ittir.

cogitaramus'] is virtually an imperf., as

cogitavi [eyvooKa) is ^-irtually a present,

* I have made up my mind ' = ' I purpose '

;

but here it is an epistolary tense : hence

the pluperf . may here be fairly rendered

by the English present, ' I was intending

when I wrote,' that is, ' I intend.'

in campo] sc. Martio.

)&
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a.d. XVI. Kalend. Sext. Competitores, qui certi esse videantur,

Galba et Autonius et Q. CornilBcius. Puto te in hoc aut risisse aut

ingemuisse. Ut frontem ferias, sunt qui etiam Caesonium putent.

Aquilium non arbitrabamur qui denegavit et iuravit morbum et

illud suum regnum iudiciale opposuit. j
Catilina, si iudicatum erit

meridie non lucere, certus erit competitor. De Aufidio et Palicano

qui certi esse videantur'] * to take only
those who are certain to stand.' Cp. quod
exstet UtteriSf Tusc. i. 38. Qui modo is

more usual in this ease, but quod memi-
nerim, quod sciam are common ; cf . Roby,
1692, 1694. Boot, who apparently sees

something in qui . . . videantur not
parallel to quod provideri possit above,
would (with Rom.) read videbantiir, the
epistolary imperf.

Puto] * I can fancy your smile or sigh
as you come to this piece of news. But
here is something a faire fremir ; some
think Caesonius will actually stand. ' In
hoc refers to the whole sentence, ' you
will smile or sigh (according to the point
of view from which you regard the news)
when you hear there are no candidates
with stronger claims than these.' Inge-
niere really means to groan or groivl ; a
modern English letter- writer would say,
' I fancy you will smile or else swear.'
The * groan ' is essentially southern : still

more, * the smiting of the forehead.'
None of the men had as yet achieved any
such personal distinction as would warrant
their standing. Q,. Cicero, in the Comm.
Pet. 7, says of these rivals of his brother,
especially of Galba, Vides igitur amplis-
simis ex familiis homines, quod sine nervis

sunt, tibi paris non esse.

Ut frontem] Cp. Brutus, 278, nulla
periurbatio animi, nulla corporis, fro7is

non percussa, non femur ; pedis, quod mini-
mum est, nulla supplosio. Cp. also Apul.
Met. i. 7, imo de pectore cruciabilem suspi-
riium ducens dextra saeviente frontem re-
plaudens,

Caesonium] He was a juror in the
first trial of Cluentius, and also in the
tiial of Ven-os (1 Vcrr. 29). He was
curule acdile with Cicero in 685 (69), and
also praetor with hiui in 688 (66). He is

perhaps the Caesonius mentioned in Att.
xii. 11 (502).

iuravit] * has excused himself on the
plea of ill-health, and his unquestioned
sway in the law courts.' For iurare
morbum cp. Att. xii. 13, 2 (545). The
position of Aquilius as a iuris consultus

was really deserving of the term regnum
;

see the eloquent eulogy of him in Caec.

77 ; he was the colleague of Cicero in

the praetdrship. It is to be noticed, then,

that a distinguished Roman felt that he
was bound to allege some excuse for his

conduct, if he did not, having been prae-

tor, aim at the consulship. For the ex-

pression regnum iudiciale, cp. amisso regno

forensi, Fam. ix. 18, 1 (473). Cic. uses

excusare morbum in the same sense in

Phil. ix. 8, with which cp. excusare labo-

rem, Hor. Ep. i. 7, 67.

Catilina] Catiline was charged by
Clodius with misappropriation of public

moneys. Therefore he could not stand

for the consulship unless acquitted, that

is only 'if the jury bring in a verdict

that the sun does not shine at noonday.'

The reference is to the trial of Catiline for

extortion {repetundae) as propraetor in

Africa : see the important passage in

Asconius (p. 85. 8-16 Or.) and Reid, _p?'o

Sulla, Introd., §§7 and 12.

Aufidio] T. Aufidius, mentioned as a
jurist in Brut. 179 : he had been prae-
tor in Asia, Flacc. 45. This is the view
held by Borghesi and Boot (Obs. Grit.,

p. 40). Orelli, after Goveanus, has
changed this reading to AuHfilio, and has
been almost universally followed by the
editors ; wrongly, as can be shown.
Aufidio is the reading of all the mss,
and there is no reason why he should not
have aspired to the consulship, having
been praetor, as well as Palicanus, who
had only been tribune, and who was a

man of bad (iharacter (Val. Max. iii. 8, 3).

But Orelli observed that, in Att. ii. 3, I

(29), the mss have Atilio, which should
be, doubtless, corrected to A. filio, i.e.

Auli filio, i.e. Afranio. Therefore, here
he changes Aufidio to Auli filio. On
Att. i. 4, 3 (8), attention has been already
directed to the uncritical chax'acter of this

method. But here is a far more serious

case, for above nondum might have stood
in both places ; here A.filio cannot stand.

For why should Afranius be here called
• the son of Aulus ' ? In Att. ii. 3, 1 (29),
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non puto te exspectare dum scribam. 2. De iis qui nunc petunt

Caesar certus putatur. Thermus cum Silano contendere existi-

matur : qui sic inopes et ab amicis et existimatione sunt ut mihi

videatur non esse a^vvarov Curium obducere. Sed hoc praeter

me nemini videtur. I Nostris rationibus maxime conducere videtur

the correction is right, for Cicero is pur-

posely using covert language ; he says,

' it is said that a certain acquittal is due
to the influence of the son of Aulus, and
that Pompey (whom also he covertly

calls Epicrates) has heen going it strong.'

Afranius was well known as o, protege of

Pompey, and Atticus would understand

what he meant. Besides, at that time,

Afranius was consul; and Cicero might
think it dangerous to criticise him except

in covert phrase. In Att. i. 16, 12 (22),

he first calls Afranius A. Jiliiis, hut then

he is referring to a matter well known to

Atticus. In Att. i. 18, 5 (24), where
also he calls Afranius A. flins (a letter

also written in 694, h. c. 60, the year of

Afranius' consulship), the context pro-

claims who is meant hy AuUJilius. But
here (1) there is no ohjection to Aujidio of

the mss
; (2) there is no occasion for any

covert allusion to Afranius
; (3) Atticus

could not have understood what he meant
by A. fiVxo. Mr. "Watson honestly says,

* Afranius is said to have been called ^«^/t

Jilius on account of his own insignificance

;

quasi tcrrae Jilius^ says Drumann, but it

seems a strange expression.' But if it

referred to his insignificance, it oiujht to

imply that any little lustre he had was
reflected from his father Aulus ; now
Aulus w\as quite obscure. Moreover, there

are more insignificant men mentioned
here, e.g. Palicanus (cp. Ep. 24, 5). No :

he is never called Auli jilius until Cicero

feared to criticise him unless covertly,

and then the context leaves it unmistak-

able who is meant by the son of Aulus.

In Att. i. 18, 5 (24), we have, * Metellus

is an excellent consul; not so Aulus'

son'— of course the other consul. There
is no reference to insignificance. Having
once given him this name in Att. i. 16,

12 (22), Cicero afterwards frequently

applies it to him.
2. Be iis qu%'\ * Of those who are now

canvassing [sc. for the year 690 (64)]

Caesar is sure to be elected. It is thought
the real struggle will be between Thermus
and Silanus, who are so poor in friends

and character that it seems to me on the

cards to carry Curius against them.'

Caesar'\ i.e. Lucius Julius Caesar
consid in 690 (64). He was loyal to the

senate after the murder of the Dictator

(see Index).

Thermus'] Cicero wrote some letters to

this Thermus when he "was governor of

Asia (Epp. 230-232 ;
2')3, 4).

Silano] Consul in 691 (63).

et existimatione] So the mss ; Boot
and Baiter insert ab before existimatione.

Klotz rightly adheres to the mss : inops

ab amicis is found in De Domo, 58, and
inops verbis, Brut. 247. Each of these

constructions finds a parallel here.

Cui'inm] Boot suggests Turium, which
is found in the margin of the Med. He
thinks Curius was of too bad a character

(cp. Sail. Cat. 23) to have had a chance
;

but this is hardly sufficient gi-ound for

abandoning the Med., which, in these

letters, is, in the present case, the best

guide we have.
Nostris . . . acciderim] The meaning of

the passage is this :
' it would suit my

interests best that Thennus should be

elected -with Caesar (who is certain), for

Thermus would be the most formidable

rival to me, if left over for my year, be-

cause he is commissioner for the repairing

of the Flaminian road, and when that is

completed his influence will be greatly

strengthened ' (though it is not great now,
as we see above, qui sic inopes, &c.).

In the text we have given the unintel-

ligible reading of Med. The best conjec-

ture is perhaps that of Manutius, who
gives quae tunc crit absoluta sane facile :

eum libenter nunc Caesari consulem addide-

rim; which might be improved thus: quae

tunc erit absoluta sane facile: eo libenter

Thermum Caesari consulem accuderim.

The last word is suggested by Boot, but is

rejected as being foimd only in Plautus.

But ihis is in its favour : see Introduction,

II § 2 A. The chief objection to Manutius'
reading is, that it is a mere repetition.

Read, therefore, eo accordingly, which
suits the repetition, * and that is why I

would wish to solder together Thermus and
Caesar in the consulship.' For eo, without
coiTelatives 5?^o, ?^^,seeFam.vi.20, 1(645),

dederani triduo ante . . . litteras ad te :
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Thermum fieri cum Caesare. Nemo est enim ex lis qni nunc

petunt qui, si in nostrum annum reciderit, firmior candidatus fore

videatur, propterea quod curator est viae Flaminiae :t que cum
erit absoluta sane facile eum libenter nunc ceteri consuli acciderim.f

Petitorum liaec est adhuc informata cogitatio. Nos in omni

munere candidatorio fuugendo summam adhibebimus diiigentiam

et fortasse, quoniam videtur in suffragiis multum posse Gallia, cum
Homae a iudiciis forum refrixerit, excurremus mense Septembri

Eo mmc ero brevior ; and de Div. ii. 46,

frater es : eo vereor. Libenter nunc for

ilbenier TherniKm is a case of lipogra-

phy

—

ther was left out after ter, and
this is confirmed by the reading of

Z and M ; for Z {teste Lambino) reads

libenter nunciteri concili accidertmt, and
the margin of M has nuntiteri for nunc
ceteri. Bosius made a very ingenious

guess (Nvhich of course he fortified by
fabricated mss), that there is here a play
on the word Thermum, which in Greek is

depfxou, a lupine, and the word cicer, a
vetch. The way in which he works out
his idea is bad, for it conflicts wdth the

context : but the suggestion recommends
itself to those who remember that Cicero

can hardly resist a play on a name. Could
Cicero have written eo libenter Thermum
ciceri conmlem obduxerint, therefore (when
the Flaminian way is finished) they will

gladly enough runThermus against Cicero,

tlie lupine against the vetch.' Or better,

if we suppose that ciceri could be meant
as a pun on Caesari, not Ciceroni, one
might read eo libenter Thermum ciceri

conmlem accuderim, ' therefore I would
be glad to pound up together (Thermus
and Caesar) the lupine and the vetch in

the consulship.' In favour of making
ciceri a pun on Caesari, it may be men-
tioned that there is a play on Sosia and
socius in Plant. Amph. 383-4. How-
ever, against this theory it is a strong
objection that ciceri would more naturally
be a play on Ciceroni. Eosius says he
found libenter nun ciceri in XY, which
he changes to libenter TJiermum ciceri :

but he might have spared himself here
his app( al to his non-existent codices, for

wo may almost say that Z and M have
this very reading, so very frequent is the
confusion between c and t, so that n/aici-

tei i and nioitilcri would very probably
have been written by a copyist who found
mmciccri. Koch's and Kayser's reading,
suggested by Corradus originally, libenter

municipia consulem accipient [acceperint)

,

is decidedly attractive, though somewhat
wdde of the mss. "Wesenberg reads quae

tum erit absoluta : sane facile eum Caesari

consulem accedere viderim, a reading chiefly

founded on the conjecture of I. F. Gro-
novius, which Boot (Obs. p. 40) thinks

might be improved by reading addi for

accedere. Dr. Reid thinks that renuntiari

is concealed under nunciteri, and suggests

quae tum erit absoluta; sane facile eum
ac libenter renuntiari considem acceperim

;

and Mr. Pretor proposes quae tunc erit

absoluta. Sane factum eum libenter cum
Caesare considem viderim.

The great Roman roads, such as the

Appia, Flaminia, &c., were called viae

praetoriae or consulares, and were over-

seen by ciiratores ; the smaller roads

which intersected them were called viae

vicinales, and M'eie under the charge of

magistri payoium.—Momm. St. R. ii-.

650.

informata'] * in outline, iaKiaypacpri-

IxevT] (Vlato) ; vTroyeypa/uLfxevr], uTroTervTrw-

/j.4ur] (Aristotle).

Gallia] Gaul, i.e. Gallia Cispadana,
had great influence on elections at Rome.
Cicero says of Gaul, cp. a qua nos . . .

tum pctere consulatum solebamus, Phil. ii.

76.

cum Romae] * when the heat of busi-

ness begins to cool down in the courts I

shall take a run to Piso, not returning

later than January.'
Piso was consul 687 (67), and since had

been governor of Gallia Narboncnsis (cp.

Ep. 19, 2). He Avas afterwards defended
by Cicero on a charge of repctundae, and
acquitted in 691 (63). The Icyatio libera

is here referred to. It was a sort of un-
official embassy, which enabled a senator

to leave Rome on his own private affairs

at the expense of the State. Cicero

speaks strongly against tlio institution :

do Legg. iii. 18. The last four months
of the year were so occupied by holidays
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legati ad Pisonem ut lanuario revertamur. Cum perspexero

voluntates nobilium, scribam ad te. Cetera spero prolixa esse, his

dumtaxat urbanis competitoribus. lUam manum tu mibi cura ut

praestes, quoniam propius abes, Pompei, nostri amici. Nega me
ei iratum fore si ad mea comitia non venerit. Atque haec liuius

modi sunt. 3. Sed est quod abs te mihi ignosci pervelim. Caeci-

lius, avunculus tuus, a P. Yario cum magna pecunia fraudaretur,

agere coepit cum eius fratre A. Caninio Satyro de iis rebus quas

eum dolo malo mancipio accepisse de Yario diceret . Una agebant

ceteri creditores, in quibus erat L. Lucullus et P. Scipio et is quem
l)utabant magistrum fore si bona venirent, L. Pontius. Yerum
hoc ridiculum est de magistro. Nunc cognosce rem. Rogavit me

and festivals that there was hardly any
law business then in Rome.

Cetera spero] * The rest I hope will he
plain sailing, provided I have only to

deal with the candidates who are now in

the city,' or 'with my civilian rivals.'

In Mur. 19, the profession of the jurists

is called urbanam militiam respondendi,

scribendi, cavendi, which, perhaps, rather

favours the latter view.
Ilium manum'] ' You, as you are nearer,

must guarantee me the support of the
following of P.' Some of those who
were now with Pompey in Asia might
have returned to Rome before , Cicero's

election, or, if absent, they might write

to their friends in his favour. But per-

haps he only means ' you must see that

they do not stand against me.'

3. Sed est quod] ' But there is a matter
for which I am very anxious to bespeak
your kind indulgence. Caecilius, your
uncle, having been defrauded of a large

sum of money by Varius, has taken an
action against A. Caninius Satyrus, the

cousin of Varius, for some property which
he says was fraudulently made over to

him by Varius. All the other creditors

made common cause with Caecilius,

among whom were Lucullus, Scipio, and
Pontius, who, they expect, will act as

salesmaster if there is an auction of the

goods of Varius. However, it is absurd
to talk about who will be salesmaster at

present. Now, perpend {i.e. mark the

matter for which I want your pardon) :

—

Caecilius has asked me to appear for him
against Satyrus. Hardly a day passes

without Satyrus coming to my house.
He is most attentive to Domitius, and
next, to me.'

This seems to have been what is called

the Actio Pauliana, a suit granted to effect

the restoration of anything belonging to a

bankrupt's estate which had been wrong-
fully alienated. (Roby, Roman Private

Law, ii. p. 273).

diceret] * By a carelessness of expres-

sion, the verb of saying or thinking is

sometimes put in the subjunctive instead

of the thing said. So especially diceret^''

Roby, 1746. See also Roby, 1722, 1742,
and cp. cum . . . diceret, Att. i. 16, 2 (22).

This is what Dr. Kennedy calls the
* virtual oblique.' Cp. also Fam. vii.

16, 3 (157), quod negent te respondere

= quod, ut dicunt, non respondeas ; Att. iv.

1, 6 (90), quod tuto se negarent posse

sententiam diccre = quod. ut dicebant, non
possent: see also note on reliquissct, Ep.
27, 12. Mayor on Phil. ii. 7 compares the

negligent expression in English, ' he went
away because he said it was late,' = ' be-

cause it \vas late, as he said.'

magistrum] ' * After possession [by the

creditors of a bankrupt's estate] further

proceedings could be taken with a view
to a sale. The thirty days gave an
opportunity for the debtor or his friends

or representatives to settle the affair or to

apply to the praetor with suitable objec-

tions, and the creditors would then be
better able to estimate the financial posi-

tion of the estate. The creditors then
met, and one of their number was elected

to arrange the sale and settle its condi-

tions. He was called magister^^ (Roby,
op. cit. ii. pp. 434-5) ; for magistri cp.

Pro Quinctio 50; Att. vi. 1, 15 (252);
Fam. xii. 30, 5 (899) and note on that

passage.
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Caecilius ut adessem contra Satyrum. Dies fere nullus est quin

hie Satyrus domum meam ventitet. Obsefvat L. Domitium

maxime : me habet proximum. Fuit et mihi et Q,. fratri magno
Usui in nostris petitionibus. 4. Sane sum perturbatus cum ipsius

Satyri familiaritate turn Domiti in quo uno maxime ambitio

nostra nititur. Demonstravi haec Caecilio : simul et illud ostendi,

si ipse unus cum illo uno contenderet, me ei satis facturum fuisse

:

nunc in causa universorum creditorum, hominum praesertim am-

plissimorum, qui sine eo quem Caecilius suo nomine perhiberet '

facile causam communem sustinerent, aequum esse eum et officio

meo consulere et tempori.^J Durius accipere hoc mihi visus est

quam vellem et quam homines belli solent et postea prorsus ab

instituta nostra paucorum dierum consuetudine longe refugit.

Abs te peto ut mihi hoc ignoscas et me existimes humanitate esse

prohibitum ne contra amici summam existimationem miserrimo

eius tempore venirem, cum is omnia sua studia et officia in me
contulisset. Quod si voles in me esse durior, ambitionem putabis

mihi obstitisse. Ego autem arbitror, etiam si id sit, mihi ignos-

cendum esse : lird ovx Upmovy ov^l j3odr)v. Vides enim in quo

cursu simus et quam omnis gratias non modo retinendas verum

etiam acquirendas putemus. Spero tibi me causam probasse, cupio

quidem certe. 5. Hermathena tua valde me delectat et posita ita

belle est ut totum gymnasium f eliu ana^ma f esse videatur,

Multum te amamus.

4. perhiberet'] ' without the aid of a against a friend in a matter involving his

lawj^er specially retained by Caecilius on political existence, and in the hour of his

his own account.' The word perhiberet greatest need.' A conviction for dolus

here bears a very unusual sense Per- malus would have been followed by in-

haps Cic. wxoiQ pracliiheyvt ; or adhiberet, fauna.
as Dr. Reid suggests. Archaic terms are putabis'] ' pray, regard it as '

; this is

often found in connexion with legal the polite future, like opt. with 6.u in
transactions. Greek, e. g., x^P^^^^ ^^ ei^aw.

aequum esse] ' it was fair that Caecilius e tt e t ovx tep-niov] See 11. xxii. 159,
shouldconsidcrmy obligations (to Satyrus) ' It is for no paltry prize I am striving.'

and my position' (as candidate for con- Cp. Virg. xVen. xii. 764.
sulship). For tempori, see Ep. 30, 15, 5. Hermathena'] *I am wonderfully
note. charmed with the statue you have sent
quam homines belli] * than is usual in me ; and it is so happily placed that you

polite society.' Caecilius was a man of ivould fancy my school to be an offering
such harshness of manner {asperitatem) at its feet.'* Thus has Mr. Protor, Mith
that no one could tolerate him except his usual elegance (and with a skill which
Atticus (cp. Nepos Att. 5, 1). so far as it is possible coiu'cals the absur-

et postea] ' and afterwards completely dity of tho words hero ascribed to Cicero),
dropped our intimacy, which was only of rendered Klotz' correction of the obelized
a few days' standing.' words, viz.: ut totum gymnasium eius ava-

nc contra omici] 'from appearing Qrn-La esse videatur. If anyone can believe
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11. TO ATTICUS, AT ATHENS (Att. 1. 2).

ROME ; after JULY 17TH ; A. U. C. 689 ; B. C. 65 ; AET. CIC. 41.

Exponit M . Cicero de filio sibi nato, de Catilina defendendo, de Attici adventu ad

liominum nobiliiim voluntatem sibi conciliandam a se exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. L. lulio Caesare 0. Marcio Figiilo consulibus filiolo me
auctum scito salva Terentia. Abs te tarn diu nihil litterarum?

tbat Cicero wrote these words, let him not

read the rest of this note. I believe what
Cicero wrote to be rjXiov dva/m/jia, ' the

sun's upkindled orb.' Tiie reading of M
is elin miaOina. Here, as often, tbe Greek
words are written in Latin characters.

But it is singular that M is here reported

to have a Greek 9, while the other charac-

ters are Roman. How does this happen?
I have little doubt that this is a case of

misreading of the ms. The Roman M in

mss was very like a 6 lying on its side.

The word should therefore be read an-

amina, not anathma ; avdO-nfia has no nis

authi>rity, but it was supposed that tlie

writer of miadma must have meant avd-

dn/aa. Annmma, if I am right in my
theory, has actually the authorit}' of the

only ms of whose evidence record is pre-

served. Cicero says, ' the Hermathena is

so happily placed, that the whole gymna-
simn (looks most brilliant) seems to have
got new life and light.' The &vaixixa is

common in the Stoic philosophy, with
which Cicero was very familiar. The
sun was described by the Stoics as dvajujua

voip^v iK ddk(XTTT]s. This phrase is used

by Stobaeus to describe Heraclitus' theory

cf the sun ; cp. ol 5' aarepes iK 6a\d(T(Tr]S

juera rod r]\iov avdirrovTai, Chrys.ap. Pint.

Stoic, rep., 41. For the words dvafxixa and
^^a/Lifxa as common Stoic words, see Zeller,

Stoics, p. 206 (Eng. Trans.). Cicero might
have expressed quite the same idea if he
had said tit toti gymnasio sol oddities esse

videatur, just as in Att. iv. Sa, 2 (112), he
writes postea vero qua in Tyrannio miJii

Ubros depostiit, mens addita videtur meis

aedibus. [I confess to thinking that eius

avdOr]iJLa is defensible. avdBr]aa is an * ap-
pendage' 'adjunct' to a thing, cp. Horn.
Od. i. 152: /xoAtttj t' dpxv^'^^^ *€* '^^ y^P

t' avadrifxaTa dairSs. What Cic. says is that

the Hermathena is such a striking object in

the gymnasium that the latter seems as if

it were but an adjunct to it, as (say) a

frame might be to a picture.—L. C. P.]

Light and brilliancy were regarded by
the Romans as the best qualities in a

house. In Plaut. Most. 636 ff., Tranio
tells Theopropides that Philolaches has
bought a house ; Theopropides asks, what
kind of a house ? Tranio replies (644),

speculiclaras, clarorem inernm, * mirror-

bright, brilliancy itself,' to which the

answer is bene hercle factum. Cp. also al-

genteni rapiat cenaiio solein, Juv. vii. 183
;

To me, claror merus applied to a house
seems a very similar expression to riKiov

&vafx^a as used here. The vulg. T}\iov

a.vdQt]p.a can hardly mean * a shrine of the

sun,' or 'a place (or thing) consecrated to

the sun
'

; and a room cannot be described

as 'HAeroj/ auddTjjbLa, ' an Elean offering,'

as Peerlkamp thought. Gurlitt's proposal

(Steglitz Programm, 1898, p. 2) deae aud-

Orjiiia, ' a dedication to the goddess ' (i.e.

Athena, cf. note to Ep. 9, 3), is much
better. In the passage from Plaut. Most.,

we have given speculiclaras (the conjecture

of Ellis) for specula claras. Prof. Palmer
and E. Hoffmann ('Archiv' ii, p. 232)
would read speculoelarus as a characteristic

instance of wrong composition in an old

Latin poet, and so Speugel and Schoell.

Speculo claras can hardly be right ; it

can hardly mean nt speculum claras, as

Leo says.

1. Z. lulio Caesare] * Julius Caesar

and Marcius Figulus having been elected

consuls, let me tell you that on the same
day I was blessed with u son, and that

Terentia is doing well.' Cicero refers to
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Ego de meis ad te rationibus scrips! antea diligenter. Hoc tem-

pore Catiiiuam, competitorem nostrum, defendere cogitamus.

ludices habemus quos voluimus, summa accusatoris voluntate.

Spero, si absolutus erit, coniunctiorem ilium nobis fore in ratione

petitionis : sin aliter acciderit, humaniter feremus. 2. Tuo ad-

ventu nobis opus est maturo : nam prorsus summa hominum est

opinio tuos familiaris, nobilis homines, adversarios honori nostro

fore. Ad eorum voluntatem mihi conciliandam maximo te mihi

Usui fore video. Qua re lanuario mense, ut constituisti, cura ut

Bomae sis. y

the day on which the result of the elee-

tion was declared ; these men were only
consules designati until the next year. 0.

E. Schmidt thinks we should add desig-

natis, see note toEp. 17, fin.

summa accusatoris volu/Uaic'] He hints

that the accuser, P. Clodius, was in col-

lusion with Catiline, and exercised his

right of reiectio, * challenging,' against

sucli jurors as were unfavourably dis-

posed to the accused, a case oi praevari-
catio.

humaniter feremus] ' with resignation,'

i.e. as part of the ' chances and changes
of this: mortal life,' avOpuirivojs. Cp.
Tusc. ii. 65, morbos toleranter atque hu-
mane fenint. The meaning is not ' like

a man ' (avSpejcos)—as Mr. Pretor has it.

Plautus affects adverbs in -ter, even from
adj. in -us, -a, -urn, ^woXx q,s, sacviter , blan-

(liter ; the only adverbs in -ter in the

letters derived from adjectives of three

terminations are humaniter, inhumaniter

(Q. Fr. iii. 1, 21 (148), but inMcmane, Off.

iii. 30, and 2 Verr. i. 138), ttcrbulenter,

Fam. ii. 16, 7 (394). Adverbs in -ter not
from adjectives of three terminations, and
peculiar to the letters, are desperanter,

furenter, immortaliter.

2, tuos familiaris, nobilis'] Probably
Hortensius, Crassus, and Lucullus, who
do not seem to have been very friendly to

Cicero. He constantly sneers at them in

his subsequent letters. But perhaps he
refers to the whole class of tlie nobiles, who
may have been prejudiced against a homo
novus : cf. Sallust, Cat. 23,' nobilitas quasi

pollui cons, crcdebat si cum quamvis cgre-

gius homo novus adeptns foret. The latter

theory is confirmed by Q. Cic. Comm.
pet. 4 (12) ; and the former by Att. i. 19, 6

(25).



LETTER OE THE EIFTH YEAR OF CICERO'S CORRESPONDENCE.

EP. 12.

FROM aUlNTUS CICERO TO HLS BROTHER MARCUS.

(Commonly called De Petitione Considatus Liher, but more correctly called

CommentaiHolum Petitiouis.

)

A. U. C. 690 ; B. C. 64 ; AET. M. CICERONIS, 42.

COSS L. JULIUS CAESAR, C. MARCIUS FIGULUS.

For the reasons for inchiding this work in an edition of Cicero's Correspon-

dence, see Introduction, p. 110, Appetidix C.

M. Cicero's speeches for this year were the Orafio in Toga Candida, and

the speech for Q,. Gallius.
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12. FKOM aUINTUS CICERO TO HIS BROTHER
MARCUS, AT Rome.

A. U. C. 690 (towards BEGINNING) ; B. C. 64 ; AET. M. CICERONIS, 42.

Cum tenipus instaret quo M. Tullius Cicero consulatum ex lege annali petere

posset, scripsit ad eum Q. frater hunc libellum, quo docere fratiem suscepit quo

modo et quibus artibus consulatum cuius petitionem proximo suscepturus erat conse-

qui certo posset.

a. M. FRATRI S. D.

I. 1. Etsi tibi omnia suppetunt quae consequi ingenio aut usu

homines aut intelligentia possunt, tamen araore nostro non sum
alienum arbitratus ad te perscribere ea quae mihi veniebant in

mentem dies ac noctes de petitione tua cogitanti, non ut aliquid ex

iis novi addiseeres, sed ut ea quae in re dispersa atque infinita vi-

derentur esse ratione et distributione sub uno aspeotu ponerentur.

[Quamquam plurimum natura valet, tamen videtur in paucorum

mensium negotio posse simulatio naturam vincere.] 2. Civitas

quae sit cogita, quid petas, qui sis. Prope cotidie tibi hoc ad

forum descendenti meditandum est : *Novus sum, consulatum
peto, Roma est.' Nominis novitatem dicendi gloria maxima

sublevabis. Semper ea res plurimum dignitatis habuit. Non
potest qui dignus habetur patronus consularium indiguus consulatu

putari. Quam ob rem quoniam ab hac laude proficisceris, quidquid

es ex hoc es, ita paratus ad dicendum venito quasi in singulis

causis iudicium de omni ingenio tuo futurum sit. 3. Eius facultatis

adiumenta quae tibi scio esse seposita ut parata ac prompta sint

cura et saepe quae de Demosthenis studio et exercitatioue scripsit

1. consequi . . . possunt] The letter 2. diynitatis'] * political consideration.'

begins with a hyperbaton, wliich is a projicisceris'] ' have this reputation to

marked feature in its style througliout : start with.'

see §§ 12, 24, 32, 33. quasi in sinffuHs"] * as if in every
ut ea quae in re] 'to bring together into case the issue to be tried was, your own

one focus by a logical arrangement {/len- character as a man of ability.'

(iiadijs) points that in themselves (i.e. in 3. seposita] ' your special gifts.'

your case) are isolated and without sys- quae dc Demosthenis] Secde Div. ii. 9G,

tern.' where the remark of Demetrius I'halereus

\_Quamquam . . . vincere] Those words is given ut Deniostheneni scribit I'lialercus,

have been rightly transposed to § 42, after cum Rho diccrc nequiret, excrcitationc

facere videare. fecisse ut planiasime diccrct.

D
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Demetrius recordare, deinde vide ut amicorum et multitiido et

genera appareant. Habes enim ea quae non multi homines novi

habueruut: omnis publicanos, totum fere equestrem ordinem,

multa propria municipia, multos abs te defenses, homines cuiusque

ordinis, aliquot collegia, praeterea studio dicendi conciliatos

plurimos adulescentulos, cotidianam amicorum adsiduitatem et

frequentiam. 4. Haec cura ut teneas commonendo et rogando

et omni ratione efl&ciendo ut intellegant qui debent tua causa,

referendae gratiae, qui volunt, obligandi tui tempus sibi aliud

nullum fore. Etiam hoc multum videtur adiuvare posse novum
hominem : hominum nobilium voluntas et maxime consulariura.

Prodest quorum in locum ac numerum pervenire velis, ab iis ipsis

illo loco ac numero dignum putari. 5. Hi rogandi omnes sunt

diligenter et ad eos adlegandum est persuadendumque iis nos

semper cum optimatibus de re publica sensisse, minime popularis

fuisse : si quid locuti populariter videamur, id nos eo consilio

fecisse ut nobis Cn. Pompeium adiungeremus, ut eum qui

plurimum posset aut amicum in nostra petition e haberemus aut

certe non adversarium. 6. Praeterea adulescentis nobilis elabora

ut habeas vel ut teneas studiosos quos habes : multum dignitatis

adferent. Plurimos habes : perfice ut sciant quantum in iis putes

esse. Si adduxeris ut ii qui volunt cupiant, plurimum proderunt.

II. 7. Ac multum etiam novitatem tuam adiuvat quod eius

modi nobiles tecum petunt ut nemo sit qui audeat dicere plus

illis nobilitatem quam tibi virtutem prodesse oportere. Nam P.

Galbam et L. Cassium summo loco natos quis est qui petere

non multi homines] is supplied by popula^-is] ' demagogues.'

Schwarz from Fam. v. 18, 1 (180). See 6. volunt] see Adn. Crit.

Adn, Crit. 7. novitatem] ' want of position.'

propria] cp. § 35, * attached to you qais est qui petere cons, putet] ' who
personally.' The conjecture praeterea is could look on them as candidates for the

unnecessary. consulate ?
' Kayser's oportere after petere

cotidianam . . . frequentiam] * a large is not required. Moreover, it weakens
and constant circle of friends in daily the expression, which is intended to be
attendance. very vehement: cp. or. in tog. cand.

4. tU intellegant] ' that it be clearly (p. 89), te vero, Catilina, consulatum

perceived by those who owe you a ser- sperare aut cogitare non prodigium atque

vice, that this is the time, and no other, portentum est ? Galba seems to have
for paying their debt : and by those who been very poorly supported. See Att. i.

desire to do you a service that this is the 1, 1 (10), and Mur. 17, mihi ipsi accidit

time, and no other, for laying you under ut cum duobus patriciis, altero improbis-

an obligation.' simoatque audacissimo, altero moderatissimo

5. adlegandum] * call on them '
: ad- atqueoptimoviro,peterem. Superavitamen

legare is used of a private mission, Ugare dignitate Catilinam, gratia Galbam. L.

of a public : cp. Ep. 7. 1. Cassius seems to have been one of the
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consulatuni putet ? Yides igitur amplissimis ex familiis homines,

quod sine nervis sunt, tibi paris non esse. 8. At Catilina et Antonius

molesti sunt, Immo liomini navo, industrio, innocenti, diserto,

gratioso apud eos qui res indicant optandi competitores, ambo a

pueritia sicarii, ambo libidinosi, ambo egentes. Eorum alterius

bona prosoi'ipta vidimus, vocem deniqne audivimus iurantis se

Romae iudicio aequo cum liomine Graeco certare non posse, ex

senatu eiectum scimus optima verorum censorum existimatione, in

praetura conipetitorem habuimus amico Sabidio et Panthera, quom

most desperate of the conspirators with
Catiline : he is often mentioned in the
Cat. orcUt. and in ilxQ pro Sulla. Asconius,
in his commentary on the or. in tog. cand.

(p. 82}, enumerates the competitors of

Cicero, ' duos patricios, P. Sulp. Galbam,
L. Sergium Catilinam; quattuor pleheios,

ex quibus duos nobiles, C. Antonium, L.
Cassium Longinum ; duo qui tantum non
primi ex suis familiis magistratum adepti
erant, Q. Cornificium et C. Licinium
Sacerdotem. Solus Cicero ex cornpeti-

toribus equestri erat loco natus, atque in

petitioue patrein amisit,' These last

words have an important bearing on the
disputed passage j!?«^er nobis discessit ; see

note oil Ep. 2. G.

fa/niliis] * houses, establishments, ' not
* families.'

sine nervis'] ' ability, vigour '
: cp.

Fam, vi. 1, 3 (o38j, quantum in cuiusque

animo roboris est ac nervorum.
8. Antonius] who was Cicero's col-

league in the consulship, and had also

been associated with him in the praetor-

ship.

apud] ' in the estimation of '
: cp.

apud publicanos gratiosus, Verr. ii. 169.

Eorum alterius] C. Antonius. This
is explained by or. in tog. cand., and the
note of Asconius thereon. Cicero, in that
speech (p. 8t), says, quern enim aut amicuin
habere potest is qui tot civis trucidavit ?

aut cllentem, is qui in sua civitate cum pe-
regrino ncgavit se iudicio aequo certare

posse ? Asconius explains that the first

question refers to Catiline (see §§ 9, 10) ;

the second to Antonius, . who previously
despoiled the Greeks in Achaia, having
put himself at the head of certain tarmac
of the SiiUan army. Tlie Greeks brought
Antoniui before M. Lucullus, praetor
peregriiius. C. Caesar, then a young
man, pleaded thu cause of the Greeks,
and, Lucullus having decided in their

favour, Antonius appealed to the tribunes,

declaring that he had no fair play against

the Greeks. Antonius was removed from
the senate b}^ the censors Gellius and Len-
tulus for plundering the allies, for refus-

ing to submit to law, and for the general
profligacy by which he had dissipated his

property.

bona p?-oscripta] See or. in tog. cand.

(p. 88), alter pecore omni divendito et

sallibus prope addictis, pastores retinet ex

quibus ait se cum velit subito fugitivorum
bellum excitatiirum.

in praetura compctitorem habuimus] i.e.

the praetorship of Marcus, a. u. c. 688

(66). These details we should have ex-
pected to have heard of in l\iQ jn'o Mur.,
if nowhere else. There Cicero distinctly

states (§ 49) that Catiline was en-
couraged by the promises of his col-

league. Or. in tog. cand. (p. 85) says,

nescis me praetorem primum esse factum,
te concessione competitorum et collatione

cenluriarum et meo maxime botejicio pos-
tremo in tertium locum esse subiectum.

This last word is explained by Madvig as

'promoted,' by others as 'foisted into,'

by some (wrongly) changed to subiectum

or subvectum. Asconius indeed observes,

that if Cicero had really defended Catiline,

as Foncstella says, he would in the or. in

toga cand. have twitted Catiline with the
fact, as he brings up to.Antouius the much
slighter service done to him in liis suit for

the praetorship ; and in this very speech

(pp. 85, 86) Cicero upbraids Q,. Mucins,
a tribune, with his hostility to him, re-

minding liim how he had defended him
on a charge of theft. Again, these words,
from the or. in tog. cand. (p. 87), seem
(says Asconius) quite inconsistent with
tlie theory of Cicero's defence of Catiline,

miser qui non sentius illo iudicio te non
absolutum, verum ad aliqnod severius iudi-

ciiiin ac mains suppliciam reservatum.

But the statement in Ep. II. 1, seems to

support Fouestella's view. Asconius did

1) 2
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alios ad tabulam quos poneret non habebat. Quo tamen in magis-

tratu amicam quam domi palam haberet de macbinis emit. In

petitioue autem consulatus caupones omnis compilare per turpissi-

mam legatioiiem maliiit quam adesse et populo Eomano supplicare.

9. Alter vero, di boni ! Quo splendore est? Primum nobilitate

eadem [qua Catilina]. Nummaiore? Non. Sedvirtute. Quamob
rem ? Quod Antonius umbram suam metuit, bic ne leges quidem,

natus in patris egestate, educatus in sororis stupris, corroboratus in

caede civium : cuius primus ad rem publicam aditus in equitihus

Romanis occideudis fuit. Nam illis quos meminimus Gallis,

not know of that passage, as the Epp. ad

Att. were probably not published imtil

60 A.D. If tliey had been published in

55 A.D., about which time Asconius wrote,

such a careful invefctigatoi of matters con-

nected with Cicero Mould not have failed

to quote it.

ad tabulam'] * At the scrutiny of votes.'

This word has a technical sense in Roman
elections, and is carefully to be distin-

guished from the iabellae. At the elec-

tion of magistrates each voter was supplied

with one ticket {taheUa, tcssinila), con-

taining the names of all the candidates,

and the voter affixed his mark {punctuvi)

to the name of the candidate for Mhom he

voted. The tahellae of each century were
collected bj^ the rogatons and brought back

to the presiding magistrate, who put them
in the cista or sittlla ; these tahellae were
taken out and counted by the dirihxtores ;

and the votes, as they were taken out of

the cista^ were by the custodcs checked off

by pvncta on a tablet. This tablet v as

called tabula, and this particular stage of

the businet-s of election was technically

described by the phrase ad tabulam. See

Varr. R. R. iii. 5, 18, narrat ad tabulam,
cum diribercnt, quemdam deprchensum

tesserulas conicientum in loculum, eitm ad
consulemtractum afautoribus compel itortwi.

Antonius had no more respectable friends

than these obscure foreigners to whom to

assign this important duty. The above

three classes of officeis are mentioned in

Pis. 36. In the passing of laws the pro-

cedure was different : two tabcUae were
supplied—one for the law (marked Y.R. =
uti rogas, 'as you propose'), the other

against it (A = codiquo, * I reject').

de machinis] This was the public plat-

form on which slaves were exposed for

sale, also called catasta. The same mean-
ing is conveyed by another phrase in Pis.

35, duos de lapide emptos tribunos ; the

lapis was the stone on which the prceco

stood at slave auctions. See Plant. Bacch.
Sl5,aique in eopse astas lapide ut praeco

praedicat.

caupones omnis compilare per turpissi-

mam legationem'] Caupones =parochi. To
change legationem of themss to adlegotio-

ncm with Orelli destroys the sense. The
meaning, no doubt, is this : Antonius
accepted a legatio when he ought to have
been canvassing, and in the character of

legatus he was very oppressive to the inn-

keepers and hospitcs, who were obliged to

afford to him a certain amount of enter-

tainment. This amount was strictly

limited by the Lex lulia, cp. Att. v. 16,

3 (208), Pis. 90 ; but its provisions were
easily violated with impunity. This is

rhetorically called by Quintus * a robbery
of the caupones.^ The regular Latin for
' billeting ' is deductio ; the Greek is

iiriaTaOp-iia: cp. Att. xiii. 52, 2 (679).
Antonius, of course, conducted his canvass
by proxy. Elicheler reads Cappadoces for

caupones, supposing Antonius to have had
a legatio to settle the affairs of Cappa-
docia after the restoration of Ariobarzanes,
and to have acted rapaciously in the dis-

charge of his commission. See Adn.
Grit.

Gatiline.

Mur. 73, scnatus num ob-

crimen putat ? Non, sed
mercede ; convince. Num sectari miiltos ?

Non, sed conductos ; doce. See Adn.
Grit.

umbram suam metuit'] Gp. Att. xv.

20, 4 (752) etsi mihi lidetur iste, qui
umbras timet, ad caedem spectare.

in sororis stupris] * quae Sergia fecit

cum aliis ; nam Gatilinam etiam, sicut

Glodium, sororis stupro poUutum esse, ne
Marcus quidem fingebat.' Biicheler.

9. Alter]

Non^ Cf.

viam prodire
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qui turn Titiniorum ao Nanniorum ac Tanusiorum capita demete-

bant, Sulla unum Catilinam praefecerat in qiiibus ille homiuem
unum optimum, Q. Caecilium, sororis suae virum, equitem

E/Omanum, nullarum partium, cum semper natura turn etiam

aetate iam quietum, suis manibus occidit.

III. 10. Quid ego nunc dicam petere eum cousulatum qui

hominem carissimum populo Romano, M. Marium, inspectante

populo Romano, vitibus per totam urbem ceciderit, ad bustum

egerit, ibi omni cruciatu lacerarit, vivo spiranti collum gladio sua

dextera secaerit, cum sinistra capillum eius a vertice teneret,

Titiniorum ac Nanniorum'] These were
victims of the Sullan proscription. For
the Xannii or Nanneii see Att. i. 16, 5

(22) . Biicheler reads Manlioruin : per-

haps Volumniorum, which Lagoruarsini's

codex, No. 50, gives, should he read, cp.

Asconius, p. 84.

demetebant] * mowed down,' the con-
jecture of Gesner for demebant, and quite

in keeping with the exaggerated tone of

the letter.

wmm optimum'] ' of singular excellence.*

Q. Caecilium] i.e. Q. Caecilius Metel-
lus Celer, mentioned as an orator in Brut.

305.

10. M. Marium] He still dwells on
the enormities of Catiline, recounting the

details of his murder of M. Marius
Gratidianus. This Marius gained great

popularity by his bill for the regulation of

the coinage, in which he stole a march on
the tribunes and his colleagues in the

praetorship, by proposing alone the bill

which they had agreed to put forward in

common. Cicero says of him, Off. iii. 80.,

omnibus vicis statuae, ad eas lus, cerei

;

quid multa ? nemo unquam multitudini

fuit earior.

qui . . . ceciderit] The perfect sub-
junctives throughout assign reasons why
such a man should not be a candidate for

the consulship; the imperfect subjunctives
teneret . . . fluerent merely express the

minor details of his reprehensible acts.

Qui iia vixii must bo translated 'and then
he lived such a life.' The perfect indica-

tive no longer assigns a reason, only
describes a circumstance.

bustum] Probably the bustum Basili

near the city, on the Appian Road, where,
as we learn from Att. vii. 9, 1 (300), a

friend of Cicero, L. Quintius, was robbed
and wounded. Asconius (j). 50) describes

the bustum Basili thus :—Via Appia est

prope urbem monumentum Basili qui

locus latrociniis fuit perinfamis. But
Seneca (De Ira, iii. 18), in describing this

transaction, makes the bustum Cutuli the

scene of the outrage :

—

Mario . . . L. Sulla

praefringi cmra, erui oculos, amputari
manus iussit, et, quasi toties occideret quo-

ties vulnerabat, paullatim et per singulos

artus laceravit. Quis erat huius imperii

minister? quis n'lsi Cat'iUna omne fac'mus

in Mario exercens. Sic ilium ante bustum

Q. Catuli carpebat.'* Val. Max. ix. 2, 1,

places the scene ad scpulchrum Lutatiae

gent'is. Livy (epit. 88) says Marium sena-

torii ordinis virum crurihus brachiisque

fractis, auribus praesectis, et effossis oculis

neeavit. Neither Livy nor Valerius Max-
imus ascribes the crime to Catiline, but
they both ascribe it to Sulla.

vivo spiranti] cp. or in tog. cand. (p. 90),

quod caput etiam turn plenum animae et

spiritus ad Sullam usque ab lan'iculo ad
aedem Apoll'inis manibus ipse suis detulit.

This is a strong argument for spiranti

instead of stanti, when we consider how
largely Cicero availed himself of the

phraseology of this part of his brother's

letter in his candidatorial speech. See
especially on alia culpa, § 10, and sicas

destringere, § 12. So also i)ispectante

populo in this sentence is hoiTowed by
Marcus (p. 87) : populum vero, cum in-

spectante populo collum sec u'lt hominis max-
ime popularis, quantifaccrct ostcndit. In
defence of stanti, the reading of the mss,

Miiller quotes Plant. Merc. 308, Decide

collum stanti, si fahum loquor. The aedes

Apollinis was outside theCarmental Gate,

between the Forum Olitorium and the

Flaminian Circus. Asconius (p. 91)

warns us against confounding it with
the temple of Apollo on the Palatine,

wliicli was not built till after the battle

of Actium.
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caput sua manu tulerit, cum inter digitos eius rivi sanguinis flue-

rent ? Qui postea cum histrionibus et cum gladiatoribus ita vixit

ut alteros libidinis, alteros facinoris adiutores haberet, qui nullum

in locum tam sanctum ac tam religiosum accessit in quo non,

etiam si alia culpa non esset, tamen ex sua nequitia dedecoris

suspicionem relinqueret, qui ex curia Curios et Annios, ab atriis

Sapalas et Carvilios, ex equestri ordine Pompilios et Yettios sibi

amicissimos comparavit, qui tantum habet audaciae, tantum nequi-

tiae, tantum denique in libidine artis et efficacitatis ut prope in

parentum gremiis praetextatos liberos const uprarit ? Quid ego

nunc tibi de Africa, quid de testium dictis scribam ? Nota sunt

et ea tu saepius legito. Sed tamen hoc mihi non praetermittendum

videtur, quod primum ex eo iudicio tam egens discessit quam qui-

dam indices eius ante illud iudicium. /uerunt, deinde tam invidio-

sus ut aliud in eum indicium cotidie flagitetur. llic se sic habet

ut magis timeat, etiam si quieris, quam ut contemnat, si quid

alia culpa'] See or. in tog. cand. (p. 92),
cum ita vixisti ut nofi esset locus torn

sanctus quo non adventus tuus, etiam cum
culpa nulla snbesset, crimen adferret. The
allusion is to the ease of Fabia, a Vestal,

who was tried for unchastity (the charge
being an intrigue with Catiline), but was
acquitted. This Fabia was a sister of Te-
rentiu ; and the latter took refuge Mith her
in the temple of Ye&ta when Cicero fled

from Rome: cp. Fam. xiv. 2, 2 (79). It

is this connexion with his own family that
makes Cicero careful here to add etiam cum.

culpa nulla subcsset. The words of Quintus
do not quite so emphatically acquit Fabia:
' even if he did not actually profane the
sacred place, such was his vile character
that he always left behind him the sus-
picion of having polluted it.' This was
in itself a culpa

; and this he was always
guilty of, even when he committed no
actual violation of the sacred character
of the place. Alia culpa therefore gives
an excellent sense, and is strongly con-
firmed by the parallel passage quoted from
the or. in tog. cand. See Adn. Crit.

Curios et Annios'] Friends of Catiline,
and senators. Curius is probably the
Curius mentioned in Ep. 10, 2 (if the
right reading there be not Turium).
Aseonius (p. 95) says Curius was a
gambler, quoting the verses of Calvus on
him

—

Et talis Curius pereruditus.

ab atriis] ' from the auction-room
such men as Sapala and Carvilius,' atriis

auctionariis : the full term is found in

Rull. i. 7. These men were probably
hoih praecones : tolliticr ab atriis Liciniis

atque a praeconum consessu in Galliam
Naevius pro Quinct. 12. See also Juv.
vii. 7.

praetextatos] cf. piraetextatus adulter,

Juv. i. 78. An exaggeration, quite in

keeping with the character of Quintus.

See Q. Fr. i. 2, 13(53).
de Africa] which Catiline governed as

pro-praetor, in 687-8 (67-6).

de testium dictis] in the trial of Cati-

line for extortion in 689 (65), when Cicero

thought of defending him.
aliud iudiciuni] See or. in tog. cand.

(p. 87) ; miser qui non sentias te non
absolutum, verum ad aliquod severius

iudicium . . . reservatum.

quieris—commoreris] "W"ehave accepted
Orelli's conjectiu-e ior quierit, commoverit,
' Such is his position that he must rather

feel alamied at you as a rival, even though
you did not use any efforts towards suc-

cess, than feel contemptuous, if you should
use some exertion.'

contemnat] see or. in tog. cand. (pp. 87,

88) : me qua amentia inductus sit ut con-

temneret constitucre non possum. Utrum
aequo animo laturum putavit ? At in suo

familiorissimo (C. Verres, Aseonius says)

viderat me ne aliorum quidem iniurias

mediocriter posse ferre.
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coramoveris. 11. Quanto melior tibi fortuna petitionis data est

quam nuper homiDi novo 0. Ooelio ! Ille cum duobus hominibus ita

nobilissimis petebat ut tamen in iis omnia pluris essent quam ipsa

nobilitas, summa ingenia, summus pudor, plurima beneficia, sum-

ma ratio ac diligentia petendi. Ac tamen eorum alterum Coelius

cum multo inferior esset genere, superior nulla re paene, super-

avit. 12. Qua re tibi, si facies ea quae natura et studia quibus

semper usus es largiuntur, quae temporis tui ratio desiderat, quae

potes, quae debes, non erit difficile certamen cum iis competitoribus

qui nequaquam sunt tam genere insignes quam vitiis nobiles. Quis

enim reperiri potest tam improbus civis qui velit uno sufPragio duas

in rem publicam sicas destringere ?

IV. 13. Quoniam quae subsidia novitatis haberes et habere

posses exposui, nunc de magnitudine petitionis dicendum videtur.

Consulatum petis, quo honore nemo est quin te dignum arbitretur,

sed multi qui invideant. Petis enim homo ex equestri loco sum-

mum locum civitatis atque ita summum ut forti homini, diserto,

innocenti multo idem ille honos plus amplitudinis quam ceteris

adferat. Noli putare eos qui sunt eo honore usi non videre tu,

cum idem sis adeptus, quid dignitatis habiturus sis. Eos vero qui

consularibus familiis nati locum maiorum consecuti non sunt

suspicor tibi, nisi si qui admodum te amant, invidere. Etiam

novos homines praetorios existimo, nisi qui tuo beneficio vincti

sunt, nolle abs te se honore superari. 14. lam in populo quam

11. C. Coelio] Coelius Caldus, who A&comws, Q.({diS, * Hispaniinsem pnguoicuhon
was tribune in 647 (107), and consul with Cn. Pisonem appellat, quem in Hispania
Cn. Doniitius Ahenobarbus in 6G0 (94). occisum esse dixi. Buas sicas Catilinam
Of the other noble competitor over wbom et Antonium appellari manifestuni est.'

he proved successful we can find no record. 13. subsidia novitatis] 'means of
Nuper sometimes refers to a period which counteracting your want of position.'

we should not call ' recent,' e. g. miper ita summum ut] ' and greatest in tbis

id est, paucis ante saeculis, N. D. ii. 126. sense that.'

ita . . . ut] 'who, though of the high- idem] 'the same thing.' One might
est rank, yet had in their rank the lowest have expected eundcm, but tbis license is

of their qualilications.' Cp. H3. not unusual in Cicero's letters : see Fam.
pudor] 'character.'

^ ^

ii. 8, 2 (201), cimi Tompeio compluris
12. iiisif/)ics . . . nobiles] 'distinguished dies nullis in aliis nisi dc rep. scrmonibus

. . .remarkable.' lUicheler brackets i/<- versatus sum; quae nee possunt scribi,

signes : liahreiis reads viles for nobiles. nee scribenda sunt; so Fam. i. 9, 7 (153),
duas in rem publicam sicas] This vigor- tota vero interrogatio moa nihil habuit

ous expression was adopted by Cicero in nisi reprehcnsionom illius tribunatus ; in
bis election speech (p. 94) : qui postea quo omnia dicta sunt libertate animoque
quam illo quo conati crant llispanicnsi maxinio. This usage is alt^o found in
jmgiunculo nervos incidere civium liomano- Latin comedy, and is one of tlio many
rum non potueruuf, duas uno tempore coincidences between the diction of Ci-
conantur in rcmpublicam sicas destringere. cero's letters and the Latin comic stage.
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multi invidi sint, quam multi consuetudine horum annorum ab

hominibus novis alienati, venire tibi in menteni certo scio. Esse

etiam non nuUos tibi iratos ex iis causis quas egisti necesse est.

lam illud tute circumspicito, quod ad Cn. Pompei gloriam augen-

dam tanto studio te dedisti, num quos tibi putes ob earn causam

esse amicos. 15. Quam ob rem cum et summum locum civitatis

petas et videas esse studia quae tibi adversentur, adhibeas ne-

cesse est omnem rationem et curam et laborem et diligentiam.

Y. 16. Et petitio magistratus divisa est in duarum rationum

diligentiam quarum altera in amicorum studiis, altera in popu-

lari voluntate ponenda est. Amicorum studia beneficiis et officiis

et vetustate et facilitate ac iucunditate naturae parta esse oportet.

Sed hoc nomen amicorum in petitione latins patet quam in cetera

vita. Quisquis est enim qui ostendat aliquid in te voluntatis, qui

domnm ventitet, is amicorum in numero est habendus. Sed tamen,

qui sunt amici ex causa iustiore cognationis aut adfinitatis aut

sodalitatis aut alicuius necessitudinis, iis carum et iucundum esse

maxime prodest. 17. Deinde ut quisque est intimus ac maxime
domesticus, ut is amet et quam amplissimum esse te cupiat valde

elaborandum est, tum ut tribules, ut vicini, ut clientes, ut denique

liberti, postremo etiam servi tui : nam fere omnis sermo ad foren-

sem famam a domesticis emanat auctoribus. 18. Denique sunt

instituendi cuiusque generis amici ; ad speciem homines illustres

14. consuetudine horum amiorum'] Pro- t'^^ws^a^e] * long-standing acquaintance-

bably an allusion to C. Marius, who was ship' (which may ripen into friendship)

:

a novns homo ; or perhaps to Coelius, see cp. Lael. 68, maxima est enim vis vetu-

§11; or perhaps * the routine of the last statis et consnetudinis. For this use of

few years,' where so few novi homines vetustas, see Fam. xiii. 32, 2 (684) ; x. 10,

had been elected. 2 (788) ; xi. 16, 2 (888).

num quos . . . amicosl Ern. reads ini- latins patet"] ' has a wider area.'

wicos, but there is no need to depart from iustiore'] ' regular.'

the mss. The advocacy of the cause of sodalitatts] *club'; though in strict-

Pompey would not as yet be a road to ness ' chapter,' as ostensibly religious,

the acquisition of influence; it might 17. nam fere] 'for that report of a

even he a source of unpopularity. As man, which is the basis of his public

Mr. Shuckburgh says the reference is pro- character, has its origin in his private

bablj" to Caesar, who supported Antonius circle.'

and Catiline, and also the Luculli, who 18. cuiusque generis amici] These are

were enemies of Pompey. ad speciem, 'for show' (cp. Ep. 24, 1,

16. duarum rationum diligentiam] ambitiosae fucosa^que amicitiae) ; ad ius

* activitj^ of two kinds, one to be exercised obtinendum, ' to make good the justice of

in gaining tlie zeal of your friends, the one's claim'; ad cenlurias conjiciendas,

other in gaining the good -will of the ' to get the votes of the centuries ' : ep.

public' Fam. xi. 16, 3 (888), mitte ad Lupum ut

beneficiis et officiis] * kindnesses done is nobis eas coiturias conficiat.

and repaid.'
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honore ac nomine, qui etiam si suffragandi studia non navant,

tamen adferuut petitori aliquid dignitatis ; ad ius obtinendum

magistratus, ex quibus niaxime oonsules, deinde tribuni pi. ; ad

conficiendas centurias, homines excellenti gratia. Qui abs te

tribum aut centiiriam aut aliquod beneficium aut habeant aut

sperent, eos prorsus magno opere et compara et confirma. Nam
per hos annos homines ambitiosi vehementer omni studio atque

opera elaborant ut possint a tribulibus suis ea quae petierint

impetrare. Hos tu homines quibuscumque poteris rationibus

ut ex animo atque ex ilia summa voluntate tui studiosi sint elabo-

rato. 19. Quod si satis grati homines essent, haec tibi omnia

parata esse debebant, sicuti parata esse confido. Nam lioc biennio

quattuor sodalitates hominum ad ambitionem gratiosissimorum tibi

obligasti, C. Fundani, Q. Galli, C. Cornelia C. Orchivi : horum

in causis ad te deferendis quid tibi eorum sodales reoeperint et

confirmarint scio : nam interfui. Qua re lioc tibi faciendum est,

suffragandi studia non nava)it] ' take

no active interest in the canvass.'

Qui abs te aut tribum'] * those who
through your influence have got or ex-

pect the votes of a tribe in the comitia

tributa, or a century in the comitia cen-

turiala^ or any other favour.' Cp. ferre
tribum = * to get the votes of a tribe.'

Habere tribum has a different sense in

Att. iv. 15, 9 (143), where tribus habet

Pompiiniam, &c., means ' the tribes from
which the jury are to be chosen to try

his case are,' &c.
aut habeant aut sperent"] So "Wesen-

berg reads. The principal mss give aut
ut habeant sperent. Some of the inferior

mss have aut habent sperent, which
Biichelcr adopts, adding aut and altering

to sperant. Larabinus' codex (Lag. <)0)

and the codex of Turnebus have aut
habeant aut habere sperent, whicli may
possibly be right. l.x\ II we find ut

habe((nt aut tit habeant sperent, the tirst

ut habeant being written above the line

in different ink, but by the original hand.
opera] Cp. Att. xiv. 14, G (719), omni

ope atque opera enitar. It is chiefly as
part of the j)hrase magno opere, tanto

opere, &c., tliat opere is used. Cp. Fam.
xiii. 7, 1 (074) ; Ter. Eun. iii. 3, 27
(533).

ex ilia summa voluntate] Ilia can liavdly

be right, unless it refers to otntii studio

atque opera above, see ^ 39 ; or, unless it

be supposed that ilia points to a pro-

verbial character in the phrase ex summa
voluntate, ' from the bottom of their

hearts, as the saying is.' Biicheler

thinks ilia summa conceals a superlative,

as quis summos (Ep. 22, 3) conceals

nequissimos. Perhaps illorum for ilia

may be suggested. For hos . . . elaborato,

see § 29.

19. Quod si satis] 'if men had any
sense of favours past (which they have
not), these sources of influence ought to

be now laid up for you to draw upon
(you must have a fund of such sources of

influence to draw upon), as I am sure they
are (as I am sure you have).' Eussner's
2)arta for parata is unnecessary.

sodalitates] Clubs for religious pur-
poses ostensibly, as the sodalitas germa-
norum Lnpercorum, mentioned in Cael.

26: cp. Marquardt, St. V. iii. 130.

C. Fundani] Some mss have M. Fun-
dani. But we do not read elsewheii^ of

a M. Fundanius defended by Cicero. He
defended C. Fundanius in 088 (66). Q.
Gallius was defended on a charge of

bribery in 690 (64), C. Cornelius in 689

(65). Orchivius was Cicero's colleague

in the ])vactorsliip, and Avas tried for

peculation, when he maj' have been d«<-

iended by Cicero.

rvccpcrint et confirmarint] 'took on
themselves and promised.'

nam interfui] an artless and convinc-
ing testimony to the authorship of

Quintus.
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hoc tempore ut ab iis quod debent exigas saepe commonendo,

rogando, confirmando, curando ut intellegant nullum se umquam
aliud tempus habituros referendae gratiae : profecto homines et

spe reliquorum tuorum officiorum et [iam] recentibus beneficiis ad

studium navandum excitabuntur. 20. Et omnino quoniam eo

genere amicitiarum petitio tua maxime munita est, quod ex causa-

rum defensionibus adeptus es, fac ut plane iis omnibus quos

devinctos tenes discriptum ac dispositum suum ouique munus sit.

Et quern ad modum nemini illorum molestus ulla in re umquam
fuisti, sic cura ut intellegant omnia te quae ab illis tibi deberi

putaris ad hoc tempus reservasse.

VI. 21. Sed quoniam tribus rebus homines maxime ad bene-

volentiam atque haec suffragandi studia ducuntur, beneficio, spe,

adiunctione animi ac voluntate, animadvertendum est quem ad

modum cuique horum generi sit inserviendum. Minimis beneficiis

homines adducuntur ut satis causae putent esse ad studium suffra-

gationis, nedum ii quibus saluti fuisti, quos tu habes plurimos,

homines] Almost used as a dem. pro-
noun, as in Latin comedy, nosti hominem
= nosti eum.

spe . . . beneficiis'] ' by hope of all the

other returns you can make them and
the late benefits you have done them.'

Nearly all edd. bracket iam. Miiller

conjectures iam <acceptis.> Possibly we
should read tarn. Benejicium is the

original act of kindness or attention

which begins the friendship
; qfficiiim the

return for tlie benejiciiim, as may be
gathered from Fam. i. 7, 2 (114), defensio

dignitatis tuae propter magnitudlncm bene-

fici till fortasse plerisque offici maiorem
auctoritatem habere videatnr qnam sen-

tentiae. So also Fam. x. 23, 7 (895),
opto nt mihi liceat iam praesenti pietate

meornm officiorum tua benejicia tibi facere

iucundiora.

20. discriptum] Cf. Att. ii. 1, 4 (27).

Biicheler is right in rejecting descriptum

here.

21. Sed quoniam] Biihrens (Misc.

Crit., p. 29) wishes to transpose §§ 21

to 24 to follow videare § 32, altering

videare sed to videaris et. His reasons

could not be stated more concisely than
in his own words :

'* Yelim autem ali-

quis mihi explicet, cuinam bono sit totum
caput sextum eo quo nunc legitur loco.

Nam inde a capitis quinti § 16 de ami-
corum studiis ita Quintus disserit ut

primum de amicitiis iam partis funda-

tisque usque ad § 20 exitum, delude a

§ 25 de amicitiis in ipsa petitione faci-

endis loquatur. Iam quod intercedit

caput sextum (^ 21-24) non de amicis

veteribus agit sed de novis conciliandis."

But we do not think that this last clause

exactly describes the course of the argu-

ment. Quintus had in the passage pre-

ceding § 20 spoken of the clients who
had been defended by Marcus and were
plainly and explicitly under obligations.

Now he goes on to speak of those who
may be calkd friends implicitly, men to

whom INIarcus had shown slight favours,

or who hoped to get favours from him,
or who he might consider enteitained

friendly feelings for him. These three

classes may be grouped under the head
oi partae ac fundatae amicitiae (§ 25) : cp.

$ 23. Their friendships and good will

were already acquired ; all Marcus had
to do was to remind them that now was
the time to show that friendship. In

^ 2b Quintiis goes on to speak of obtain-

ing neiv friends during the canvass. On
these grounds we hesitate to interfere

with the order of chapters as given in

the mss.
adiunctione animi ac voluntate] ' disin-

terested sympathy,' 'sincere attachment*

—another case of hcndiadys.
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non intellegant, si hoc tuo tempore tibi non satis feceriut, se pro-

bates nemini umquam fore. Quod cum ita sit, tamen rogandi

sunt atque etiam in banc opinionem adducendi ut, qui adbuo

nobis obligati fuerint, iis vicissim nos obligari posse videamur.

22. Qui autem spe tenentur, quod genus hominum multo etiam

est diligentius atque officiosius, iis fac ut propositum ac paratum

auxilium tuum esse videatur, denique ut spectatorem te suorum

officiorum esse intellegant diligentem, ut videre te plane atque

animadvertere quantum a quoque proficiscatur appareat. 23. Ter-

tium illud genus est [studiorum] voluntarium quod agendis

gratiis, accommodandis sermonibus ad eas rationes propter quas

quisque studiosus tui esse videbitur, significanda erga illos pari

voluntate, adducenda amicitia in spem familiaritatis et consuetu-

dinis confirmari oportebit. Atque in iis omnibus generibus

iudicato et perpendito quantum quisque possit, ut scias et quem ad

modum cuique inservias et quid a quoque exspectes ac postules.

24. Sunt enim quidam homines in suis vicinitatibus et municipiis

gratiosi, sunt diligentes et copiosi qui, etiam si antea non studuerunt

huic gratiae, tamen ex tempore elaborare eius causa cui debent aut

volunt facile possunt. His hominum generibus sic inserviendum

est ut ipsi intellegant te videre quid a quoque exspectes, sentire

quid accipias, meminisse quid acceperis. Sunt autem alii qui aut

nihil possunt aut etiam odio sunt tribulibus suis nee habent tantum

auimi ac facultatis ut enitantur ex tempore : hos ut internoscas

elaborate, ne spe in aliquo maiore posita praesidi parum comparetur.

VII. 25. Et quamquam partis ac fundatis amicitiis fretum ac

munitum esse oportet, tamen in ipsa petitione amicitiae permultae

non intellegant] * much less should occommodandis\ * by making one's

men whom you have saved fail to wider- expressed views coincide with those

stand'' ; non intellegant forms one idea. principles which may seem to have been
se prolatos iieniini i<ntqi(am fore'] 'that the source of the good- will.'

no one will ever think well of them.' amicitia in spem familiaritatis] Here
23. Illud and siudiortim are bracketed familiaritas and consvetudo indicate a

by Bahrens. The latter was already closer degree of friendship than rt/;/ic«7eV/

:

condemned by Biicheler owing to the 'hy inducing a hope that the friendship

position of the copula and also to the may be strengthened into a close inti-

fact that the classes referred to in the macy.'
previous sections arc of men and not of 24. copiosi] ' wealthy.' Cp. copiosa

interests (studiorum). Inasmuch as II . . . mulier, L)iv. in Caec. 55.

reads id for illud, it would appear, says ex tempore] * on the spur of the mo-
Biihrens, that a gloss, * id est studiorum,' ment.'
has crept into the text. Koch suggests elaborato] Sec Adn. Crit.

atudiosorum for studiorum (cp. ^ bl).
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ae perutiles comparautur. Nam in ceteris molestiis liabet hoc

tamen petitio commodi : potes honeste, quod in cetera vita non

queas, quoscumque velis adiungere ad amicitiam, quibuscum si alio

tempore agas [ut te utantur], absurde facere videare, in petilione

autem nisi id agas et cum multis et diligenter, nullus petitor esse

videare. 26. Ego autem tibi hoc confirmo, esse neminem, nisi

aliqua necessitudine competitorum alicui tuorum sit adiunctus, a

quo non facile, si contenderis, impetrare possis ut suo beneficio

promereatur se ut araes et sibi ut debeas, modo ut intellegat te

magni aestimare, ex animo agere, bene se ponere, fore ex eo non

brevem et suffragatoriam sed firmam et perpetuam amicitiam.

27. Nemo erit, mihi crede, in quo modo aliquid sit, qui hoc

temp us sibi oblatum amicitiae tecum constituendae praetermittat,

praesertim cum tibi hoc casus adferat ut ii tecum petant quorum
amicitia aut contemnenda aut fugienda sit et qui hoc quod ego

te hortor non modo adsequi sed ne incipere quidem possint.

28. Nam qui incipiat Antonius homines adiungere atque invi-

tare ad amicitiam quos per se suo nomine appellare non possit ?

Mihi quidem nihil stultius videtur quam existimare esse eum
studiosum tui quem non noris. Eximiam quamdam gloriam et

dignitatem ac rerum gestarum magnitudinem esse oportet in eo

quem homines ignoti, nullis suffragantibus, honore adficiant : ut

quidem homo nequam, iners, sine officio, sine ingenio, cum infamia,

nullis amicis, liominem plurimorum studio atque omnium bona

25. potes honeste'] 'you can, without be merely a short electioneering fiiend-

loss of dignity, form friendships with ship, but a firm and lasting one.' We
anyone you please ; whom if at any have inserted a comma after aestimare.

other time you sought to make your It is very awkward to make ex animo
friends, you would be thought guilty of agere depend on aestimare, and te is easily

unbecoming conduct ; whereas when you supplied again. Fonere is * to invest,' as

are a candidate, if you do not make this in peeuniam in praedio ponere, positis in

your object, and an important one, and faenore nuinmis.

extend it over a large area, you will be 28. qui incipiat . . . quos . . . non pos-

thought a failure as a candidate.' Cp. sif] ' how would Antonius begin . . .

nullum argumentum, *a wretched argu- when he cannot ?
' Q/u is due to Gesner.

ment,' Tusc. ii. 13, and note to Att. vii. The mss read quid.

20,1(318). perse] 'unaided.' He would be com-
26. ut suo . . . debeas] * to earn by pelled to have recourse to his nomendator

his kind services a feeling of alFection to learn the names of those whom he
and obligation on your part.' desired to address. On the importance of

modo tit] ' provided only he \mder- knowing the citizens by name, cp. Muren.
stands that you value his services, that 77. Cicero appears to have laid gx'eat

you are in earnest, that he is laying out stress on it, cp. Pint. Cic. 7.

his good offices to advantage, and that the officio] ' readiness to do you a good
friendship resulting from them will not turn.'
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existimatione munitum praecurrat, sine magna culpa neglegentiae

fieri non potest.

yill. 29. Quam ob rem omnis eenturias multis et variis

amicitiis cura ut confirmatas habeas. Et primum, id quod ante

oculos est, senatores equitesque Romanos, ceterorum ordinum

navos homines et gratiosos complectere. Multi homines urbani

industrii, multi libertini in foro gratiosi navique versantur, quos

per te, quos per communis amicos quod poteris, summa cura ut

cupidi tui sint elaborate, appetito, adlegalo, summo beneficio te

adfici ostendito. 30. Deinde habeto rationem urbis totius, colle-

giorum omnium, pagorum, vicinitatum. Ex iis principes ad ami-

citiam tuam si adiunxeris, per eos reliquam multitudinem facile

tenebis. Postea totam Italiam fac ut in animo ac memoria

tributim discriptam comprensamque habeas, ne quod municipium,

coloniam, praefecturam, locum denique Italiae ne quern esse

patiare in quo non habeas firmaDienti quod satis esse possit

;

31. perquiras etiam et investiges homines ex omni regione eosque

cognoscas, appetas, confirmes, cures ut in suis vicinitatibus tibi

petant et tua causa quasi candidati sint. Volent te amicum, si

suam a te amicitiam expeti videbunt. Id ut intellegant, oratione

ea quae ad earn rationem pertinet habenda consequere. Homines

municipales ac rusticani, si nobis nomine noti sunt, in amicitia

esse se arbitrantur : si vero etiam praesidi se allquid sibi consti-

tuere putant, non amittunt occasionem promerendi. Hos ceteri et

maxime tui competitores ne norunt quidem : tu et nosti et facile

cognosces, sine quo amicitia esse non potest. 32. Neque id tamen

satis est, tametsi magnum est, sed sequitur spes utilitatis atque

amicitiae, ne nomenclator solum sed amicus etiam bonus esse

videare. Ita cum et hos ipsos propter suam ambitionem qui

29. quos per tc\ The addition of 30. tributim discriptam'] * a list in

auoD before poteris makes the sentence which each town in Italy is entered
smoother. Quos is governed hy claborato, according to the tribe to which it be-
as Aos in § 18. Yor quod poteris = ^ &0 {i\Y longed' (Marq. i. 41).

as you arc able,' see Fam. xiv. 4, 6 (62) ;
mu)ncipitim, coloniam, praefecturam] See

Att. X. 2, 2 (379), &c. Tbis passage has Addenda to the Commentary, note 1.

been varic rexatus by the edd., some of 31. si vcro] 'if they think they are

whom almost rewrite the sentence. See gaining a protection for lhempolvc.'=.'

Adn. Crit. for an example. Biicheler 2>'2. sed sequitur'] SeoAdn. Crit. 'But
puts a long stop at versantur, and the best thing is a hope of gaining your
understands after poteris something assistance and friendship, so that you may
like facerc ut cupidi tui si)it. This not be considered a mere remembrancer,
is a simple remedj' and may well be but also a good friend.'

right. propter suam ambitionem qui] Q. Cicero
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apud tribulis suos plurimum gratia possunt studiosos in centuriis

habebis, et ceteros qui apud aliquam partem tribulium propter

municipi aut vicinitatis aut collegi rationem valent cupidos tui

constitueris, in optima spe esse debebis. 33. lam equitum cen-

turiae multo facilius mihi diligentia posse teneri videntur : primum
cognosce equites : pauci enim sunt : deinde appete : multo enim

facilius ilia adulescentulorum ad amicitiam aetas adiungitur.

Deinde babes tecum ex iuventute| optimum quemque et studio-

sissimum liumanitatis. Tum autem, quod equester ordo tuus est,

sequentur illi auctoritatem ordinis, si abs te adbibebitur ea dili-

gentia, ut non ordinis solum voluntate sed etiam singulorum

amicitiis eas centurias confirmatas habeas. lam studia adulescen-

tulorum in suffragando, in obeundo, in nuntiando, in adsectando

mirifice et magna et honesta sunt.

IX. 34. Et quoniam adsectationis nientio facta est, id quoque

curandum est ut cotidiana cuiusque generis et ordinis et aetatis

utare. Nam ex ea ipsa copia coniectura fieri poterit quantum

sis in ipso campo virium ac facultatis habiturus. Huius autem

rei tres partes sunt : una salutatorum cum domum veniunt,

altera deductorum, tertia adsectatorum. 35. In salutatoribus qui

magis vulgares sunt et hac consuetudine quae nunc est plures

veniunt, hoc efficiendum est ut hoc ipsum minimum officium eorum

tibi gratissimum esse videatur. Qui domum tuam venient, iis sig-

nificato te animadvertere : eorum amicis qui illis renuntient osten-

dito, saepe ipsis dicito. Sic homines saepe, cum obeunt pluris

competitores et vident unum esse aliquem qui haec officia maxime

animadvertat, ei se dedunt, deserunt ceteros, minutatim ex com-

munibus proprii, ex fucosis firmi suffragatores evadunt. lam illud

aSects fhe ^gnre hi/perbaton. See on § 1, ing, going about, telling news, being

and adolescentuloruni ad amicitiam aetas, (generally) in attendance.'

§33. 34. t(tare\ After this word Koch adds

propter municipi . . . rationem'] 'who frequentia, cp. §§ 3, 36, 50. But it is

from any considerations founded on theii- hardly necessary : assectationecQ.nheediS,)lY

municipality, or neighbourhood, or mem- supplied from the preceding clause,

bership of a club, have influence.' campo'] cp. De Orat. iii. 167 [gravis modi

33. ex iuventute optimum quemque] Cp. orationis) haec sunt . . . curiam pro

Att. iv. 2, 2 (92), Itaque oratio iuventuti senafu, campum pro comitiis.

nostrae deberi non potest, 'therefore the 35. magis vulgares] ' less select ' ; hac

speech must not be an unpaid debt to the consuetudiue means 'according to the pre-

rising generation, who are anxiously await- sent fashion,' cp. § 14.

ing it.' ^o^-p. 27, 3, quae nos scribimus commuiiibus] 'neutral.'

adolescentulorum studiis excitati. fu<:osis] 'treacherous,' 'untrustworthy.'

suffragando . . . adsectando] 'support- SeeEp. 24, 1. Sofucumfacere, 'toprac-
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teiieto diligenter, si eum qui tibi promiserit audieris fucum, ut

dicitur, facere aut senseris, ut te id audisse aut scire dissimules ; si

qui tibi se purgare volet, quod suspectum esse se arbitretur, adfir-

mes te de illius voluutate numquam dubitasse nee debere dubitare.

Is enim qui se non putat satis facere amicus nullo modo potest

esse. Scire autem oportet quo quisque aiiimo sit, ut quantum cui-

que confidas constituere possis. 36. lam deductorum officium quo

mains est quam salutatorum, hoc gratius tibi esse significato atque

ostendito et, quod eius fieri poterit, certis temporibus descendito.

Magnam adfert opinionem, magnam dignitatem cotidiana in de-

ducendo frequentia. 37. Tertia est ex hoc genere adsidua adsec-

tatorum copia. In ea quos voluntaries habebis, curato ut intellegant

te sibi in perpetuum summo beueficio obligari : qui autem tibi de-

bent, ab iis plane hoc munus exigito qui per aetatem ac negotium

poterunt ipsi tecum ut adsidui sint, qui ipsi sectari non poterunt

sues necessaries in hoc munere constituant. Valde ego te volo et

ad rem pertinere arbitror semper cum multitudine esse. 38. Prae-

terea magnam adfert laudem et summam dignitatem, si ii tecum

erunt qui a te defensi et qui per te servati ac iudiciis liberati sunt.

Haec tu plane ab iis postulate ut, quoniam nulla impensa per te

alii rem, alii honestatem, alii salutem ac fortunas omnis obtinu-

eriut nee aliud ullum tempus futurum sit ubi tibi referre gratiam

possint, hoc te officio remuuerentur.

X. 39. Et quoniam in amicorum studiis haec omnis oratio ver-

satur, qui locus in hoc genere cavendus sit praetermittendiim non
videtur. Fraudis atque insidiarum et perfidiae plena sunt omnia.

Non est huius temporis perpetua ilia de hoc genere disputatio

quibus rebus benevolus et simulator diiudicari possit : tantum est

huius temporis admonere. Summa tua virtus eosdem liomines et

simulare tibi se esse amicos et invidere coegit. Quam ob rem

tise deceit,' 'play tricks,' Cp. Ter. Eun.
589, fucum fact H in mnlieri.

36. quod euis] C^. cius nilcll royaiumest,

Ep. 83, 3, The change to quoad is there-

fore imnecessarj-. This is a legal ex-
pression : see lloby 1297.

descendito] sc. in I'onini.

te . . . obligari'j ' thai you are under
undying ohligalions lo thcni for their

great services.'

38. honestatem] Cp. Fam. vii. 29 (G77),

where Curius refers to these three heir-

looms of a Koman. But honorem of Erf.
(see Adn. Crit.) may well he right.

Gallius (§ 19), for instance, gained by the
advocacy of Cicero the enjoyment of

the praetorship to wiiich he had been
designated.

39. qui locus] ' what point under this

hejiding demands special wariness.'

Xon tut huius temporis] * it does not
betit the present occasion.'
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'EiTLxapiLUiov illud teneto, * nervos atque artus esse sapientiae non

temere credere.' 40. Et cum tuorum amicorum studia constitu-

eris, turn etiam obtrectatorum atque adversariorum rationes et

genera cognoscito. Haec tria sunt : tinum quos laesisti, alterum

qui sine causa non amant, tertium qui competitorum valde amici

sunt. Quos laesisti, cum contra eos pro amico diceres, iis te plane

purgato, necessitudines commemorato, in spem adducito te in eorum

rebus, si se in amicitiam tuani contulerint, pari studio atque officio

futurum. Qui sine causa non amant, eos aut beueficio aut spe aut

significando tuo erga illos studio dato operam ut de ilia animi

pravitate deducas : quorum voluntas erit abs te propter competit-

orum amicitias alienior, iis quoque eadem inservito ratione qua

superioribus et, si probare poteris, te in eos ipsos competitores tuos

benevolo esse animo ostendito.

XI. 41. Quoniam de amicitiis constituendis satis dictum est,

dicendum est de ilia altera parte petitionis quae in populari ratione

versatur. Ea desiderat nomenclationem, blanditiam, adsiduitatem,

benignitatem, rumorem, spem in re publica. 42. Primum quod

facis ut homines noris, significa ut appareat et auge ut cotidie melius

fiat. Nihil mihi tam populare neque tam gratum videtur. Deinde

id quod natura non habes, indue in animum ita simulandum esse ut

natura facere videare. Quamquam plurimum natura valet, tamen

videtur in paucorum mensium negotio posse simulatio naturam viu-

cere. Nam comitas tibi non deest ea quae bono ac suavi homine

digna est. Sed opus est magno opere blanditia quae, etiam si

'ETrtxw/^MC'o" illud'] See Att. i. 19, 8. ut colloquar is a circumlocution for co/-

(25). nervos atque artus, ' bone and loquor: see Eeid on Lael. 4, where feci

sinew.' ut prodessein=profui. Here, as quod
40. ratio)fes'] 'attitude.' This word goes before, we should perhaps rather

is very often used by Quintus. compare the usage noted on ut iraseatur,

necessitudines] ' the close connexion § 47.

which constrained you' (to advocate your cotidie] 'every day better than before.'

friend's case). See § 56, suos magno not ' than the day before,' which would
opere necessarios. be in dies. Cp. Att. v. 7, 1 (190); but

41. ea desiderat . . . publica'] ' It re- the distinction i& not always observed,

quires knowledge of men's names, in- Mr. A. C. Clarke on Mil. 34 quotes Fin.

sinuating manners, constant attendance, iv. 65 hi . . . levantur in dies : valet alter

graciousness, the creation of report and plus cotidie ; cp. also Marc. 11, Att. i. 20,7
expectation as to your public action.' (26), Fam. iii 4, 2 (194). For in dies,

42. quodfacis ut noris] * your practice meaning in singtdos dies, see Sail. Jug.

of recognising.' Cp. Fam. i. 7, 1 (114) -i-^iyb, panem in dies iu€rcari,imAc^.'B.ov.

alterum mihi, ut te plurimum. diligam, Sat. ii 7, 10, in horas mutare.

/acer^ necesse est ; alterum /rt'cio lubenter, Quamquam . . . vincerc] See note

ut . . . colloquar. In that passage, /r^tfio to § 1.
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vitiosa est et turpis in cetera vita, tamen in petitione est necessaria.

Etenim cum deteriorem aliquem adsentando facit turn improba

est : cum amiciorem, non tarn vituperanda, petitori vero necessaria

est, cuius frons et vultus et sermo ad eorum quoscumque conve-

nerit sensum et voluntatem commutandus et accomdmoandus est.

43. lam adsiduitatis nullum est praeceptum, verbum ipsum docet

quae res sit. Prodest quidem vehementer nusquam discedere, sed

tamen hie fructus est adsiduitatis, non solum esse E-omae atque in

foro sed adsidue petere, saepe eosdem appellare, non committere

ut quisquam possit dicere (quod eius consequi possis) se abs te non

esse rogatum et valde ac diligenter rogatum. 44. Benignitas

autem late patet. Est in re familiari quae, quamquam ad multi-

tudinem pervenire non potest, tamen ab amicis si laudatur, multi-

tudini grata est : est in conviviis quae fac et abs te et ab amicis

tuis concelebrentur et passim et tributim : est etiam in opera quam
pervulga et communica, curaque ut aditus ad te diurni nocturnique

pateant neque solum foribus aedium tuarum sed etiam vultu ao

fronte quae est animi ianua : quae si significat voluntatem abditam

esse ac retrusam, parvi re fert patere ostium. Homines enim non

modo promitti sibi, praesertim quod de candidato petant, sed etiam

large atque honorifice promitti volunt. 45. Qua re hoc quidem

facile praeceptum est ut, quod facturus sis, id significes te studiose

ac libenter esse facturum ; illud difficilius et magis ad tempus

quam ad naturam accommodatum tuam, quod facere non possis,

ut id tiucunde negesf : quorum alterum [tamen] est boni viri,

alterum boni petitoris. Nam cum id petitur, quod honeste aut

sine detrimento nostro promittere non possumus, quo modo si

qui. roget ut contra amicum aliquem causam recipiamus, belle

43. quod ems'] Translate, * it is a good Lambinus (Lag. 50) reads, aut iucimdc
plan not to let anyone (so far as in you promittas aut ingemie negcs. It is hardly
lies) have it to say that ho was not possible, owing to what follows, to have
canvassed—aye, and well and earnestly the clause with neges in the second place,

canvassed—by you.' See Adn. Crit. Possibly we should read aut iucimdc negcs

44. ncqiie solum'] Met not only the aut ultro {ov omnino) nou ncges: cp. ^ 47,
doors of your house be open, but your face nemini negare. Perhaps tamen should be
and countenance, which is the door of transposed so as to precede the second
the mind. If your expression shows that bo)ii. * To refuse in a pleasant manner ia

your feelings are those of resei-ve and con- the part of a good man ; not to refuse is,

cealment [so Mr. Sliuckburgh well trans- however, the part of a good canvasser.'

lates], there is little use in your doors quo modo] *for instance,' like Greek
being open.' oJou.

46. iucuudc negcs] A second clause bcUc'] * courteously,' ' like a gentle-

has probably dropped out. The ma of man.'

E
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negandum est, ut ostendas necessitudinem, demonstres quam
moleste feras, aliis te rebus exsarturum esse persuadeas.

XII. 46. Audivi hoc dicere quemdam de quibusdam oratoribus

ad quos causam suam detulisset, * gratiorem sibi orationem fuisse

eius qui negasset quam illius qui recepisset.' Sic homines fronte et

oratione magis quam ipso beneficio reque capiuntur. Verum hoc

probabile est, illud alterum subdurum tibi homini Platonico suadere,

sed tamen tempori hto consulam. Quibus enim te propter aliquod

officium necessitudinis adfuturum negaris, tamen ii possunt abs te

placati aequique discedere : quibus autem idcirco negaris quod te

impeditumesse dixeris autamiciorumhominumnegotiisautgraviori-

bus causis aut ante susceptis, inimici discedunt omnesque hoc animo

sunt ut sibi te mentiri malint quam negare. 47. 0. Cotta, in

ambitione artifex, dicere solebat se operam suam, quoad non

contra officium rogaretur, poUiceri solere omnibus, impertire iis

apud quos optime poni arbitraretur : ideo se nemini negare,

quod saepe accideret causa cur is cui pollicitus esset non uteretur,

saepe ut ipse magis esset vacuus quam putasset : neque posse

eius domum compleri qui tantum modo reciperet quantum videret

se obire posse : casu fieri ut agantur ea quae non putaris, ilia

quae credideris in manibus esse ut aliqua de causa non agantur

:

deinde esse extremum ut irascatur is cui mendacium dixeris.

ut ostendas] * by showing.' had less engagements than he at first

exsarturum'] 'make up for' this refusal thought.' It is best to take ut esset as

by some future concession ; so in Ter. depending on quod accideret understood,

Heaut. 143, facile sumptum exscrcirent and the infinitives on dicere solebat {ut

suum is said of slaves who would repay by aliqua de causa non agantur depends, like

their labour the cost of their support. It ut agantur, on casu Jieri).

is a verbum iucundum. obire] * to compass.'

46. Verum hoc] 'The one course (iit esse extremum] ' the last thing to hap-
iucunde neges) is easily commended to pen is that he should be angry,' &c.

your approval ; the other (to promise ut irascatur.] This may be called the

without intending fulfilment) will be explanatory or definitive subjunctive; ^wm
rather difficult to commend to a Plato- irasci would have meant quite the same
nist like you

;
yet I will say what the thing. Cp. Ep. 15. 9. So Plane. 5, letus

occasion demands.' This clause verum est lex . . . ut idem amici semper velint,

, . . consulam should perhaps stand as the where ut amici velint might have been

last clause in § 46. amicos velle. The same use of the dejini-

amiciorum] ' greater friends,' the cor- tire subjunctive, instead of the accusative

rection of Eussner for amicorum. See with infinitive, is exemplified in ilia ratio

§§ 42, 49. ... ut ptitarem, Fam. i. 7, 9 (Ep. 114) ;

47. C. Cotta] C. Aurelius Cotta was and unam rationem . . . ut ager emeretur,

consul with L. Octavius in 679 (75). He Ep. 25, 4. The best illustration of this

is the exponent of the Academic philo- usage is found in a comparison of two
sophy in De Nat. Deorum. Translate ' a passages in Cic, caput . . . esse oratoris

master of the art of canvassing.' . . . ut videretur, De Or. i. 87, and captU

ut ipse magis esset vacuus] ' that he esse nosse rempublicam, ibid. ii. 337, where
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48. Id, si promittas, et incertum est et in diem et in paueioribus : sin

autem [id] neges, et certe abalienes et statim et pluris. Plures enim

multo sunt qui rogant ut uti liceat opera alterius quam qui utuntur.

Q/ua re satius est [ut] ex iis aliquos aliquando in foro tibi irasci quam
omnis continuo domi, praesertim cum multo magis irascantur iis

qui negent quam ei quem videant ea ex causa impeditum ut

facere quod promisit cupiat, si uUo modo possit. 49. Ac ne videar

aberrasse a distributione mea, qui haec in hac populari parte peti-

tionis disputem, hoc sequor, liaec omnia non tam ad amicorum

studia quam ad popularem famam pertinere. Etsi inest aliquid ex

illo genere, benigne respoudere, studiose inservire negotiis ac peri-

culis amicorum, tamen hoc loco ea dico quibus multitudinem eapere

possis, ut de nocte domus compleatur, ut multi spe tui praesidi

teneantur, ut amiciores abs te discedant quam accesserint, ut quam
plurimorum aures optimo sermono compleantur.

XIII. 50. Sequitur enim ut de rumore dicendum sit cui

maxime serviendum est. Sed quae dicta sunt omni superiore ora-

tione, eadem ad rumorem concelebrandum valent : dicendi laus,

studia publicanorum et equestris ordinis, hominum nobilium vo-

luntas, adulescentulorum frequentia, eorum qui abs te defensi sunt

an explanatory clause after the very same abiit, Puteanus bracketed the id after

word is expressed in one passage by the autem.

subjunctive with ut, andin the other by quem videant ea ex causa'] literally,
the accusative with infinitive. See < whom they perceive to be prevented
Kennedy, § 195. (from keeping his promise) by such a

48. Id, si promittas.'] If you promise, reason as that he ivould desire to keep it if
your incurring the resentment of the he possibly could,' that is, ' whom they
applicant (i.e. by not fulfilling your pro- perceive to be prevented from keeping his
mise) is uncertain: secondly, it is deferred promise by a reason so important that his
for a time (i.e. until you have failed to breach of his promise is quite compatible
keep the promise) : thirdly, it extends to with a genuine desire on his part to do
fewer cases (because of the reasons given what he promised, if at all possible.' For
in the previous section; in some cases the this idiomatic use of eas . . . ut, cp. Fam.
circumstances under which he would make ix. 16, 8 (472), nee tamen eas cenas quaere
use of your promise may not arise, or the ut magnae reliquiae fiant, ' such a dinner
very thing ho wants may be brought as that there should be,' &c. So Ter.
about by other means, and he may attri- Heaut. 359, in earn iam res rediit locum ut
feute its being effected to you). But a re- sit necessus.
fusal is sure to cost you the support of a 49. hoc sequor] * this is my point of
large number, and at once (for if you re- view '

: cp. such expressions as quid sccu-
fuse, the applicant will owe you a grudge tus sim in decernendo, ' wliat lino I took.'
even though the need of your action may ex illo gcncre] ' which comes under the
not arise ; and if his object happens to be head of conciliating friends ' {amicorum
elfocted by other means, he cannot attri- iiudia).
bute his success to you : 2)/ures enim 50. ad rumorem concckhrandum] the
multo, &c.). For i;j(/ttv/icp. Ter. Phorm. vigorous dilFusion of good report': cp.
I'Slf praesens quod fuerat malum in diem Do Inv. i. 4, studia celebrata.

£2
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adsiduitas : ex municipiis multitudo eorum quos tua causa venisse

appareat : bene te ut homines nosse_56, comiter appeilare, adsidue

ac diligenter petere, benignum ac liberalem esse loquantur et existi-

ment, domus ut multa nocte compleatur, omnium generum fre-

quentia adsit, satis fiat fronte et oratione omnibus, re operaque

multis, perficiatur id, quod fieri potest, labore et arte ao diligentia,

non ut ad populum ab lis omnibus fama perveniat sed ut in iis

studiis populus ipse versetur. 51. lam urbanam illam multitudi-

nem et eorum studia qui contiones tenent adeptus es in Pompeio

ornando, Manili causa recipienda, Cornelio defendendo ; excitanda

nobis sunt quae adhuo habuit nemo quin idem splendidorum ho-

minum voluntates haberet. Efficiendum etiam illud est ut sciant

omnes Cn. Pompei summam esse erga te voluntatem et vehementer

ad illius rationes te id adsequi quod petis pertinere. 52. Postre-

mo tota petitio cura ut pompae plena sit, ut illustris, ut splendida,

ut popularis sit, ut habeat summam speciem ao dignitatem, ut

etiam, si qua possit, nova competitoribus tuis exsistat aut sceleris

aut libidinis aut largitionis accommodata ad eorum mores infamia.

53. Atque etiam in bac petitione maxime videndum est ut spes

rei publicae bona de te sit et honesta opinio ; neo tamen in petendo

res publica capessenda est neque in senatu neque in contione.

ut homines nosse se . . . loquantur . . . "was never called on to fulfil his promise
verseUir.'] The subjunctives loquantur et of defending Manilius, as thelatter's case

existiment . . . compleatur . . . adsit . . . did not come to trial. On laying down
satisjiat . . . perficiatur are definitive sub- his tribunate, Manilius was accused by
junctives (see § 47). They are co-ordinate one of Wi^ nohiles. Plutarch (Cic. 9)

with the nominatives which are the sub- says it was a charge of theft {k\o-kt\$) that

jects of adrumorem concelebrandum valent. was brought against Manilius. Dio Cas-
The accusative with the infinitive might sius (xxxvi. 44) is more vague : Si/ctjs tc

have been used throughout instead of nvos irphs Tuv^waTuvirapaaK^vaadiiaris.
these subjunctives, and would have been Cornelio defendendo'] We have scanty

had Latin possessed an article like Greek. fragments of two speeches for C. Corne-
The last two subjunctives in the sentence, lius, delivered 689 (65); and valuable
ut perveniat and ^it versetur, depend on notes of Asconius on them.
perficiatur ;

' that no possible means be vehementer'] ' and that it would per-

neglected to bring about this—that the fectly fall in with his plans that you
public should not merely hear at second should gain the office you seek.'

hand of all these popular practices of 62. pompae] ' display.'

yours, but should themselves be brought si qua possit, nova] See Adn. Grit,

face to face with them' (should themselves 53. nee tamen in petendo res publica

be the observers or the objects of your capessenda est] * but a definite line of

courtesy and kindness). Marcus Gicero policy is not to be advocated during
would, of course, never have written a your canvass by your sentiments expressed

sentence like this. "We have inserted se to senate or people ' ; dm-ing your canvass

after nosse ; cp. esse se, § 35. you must rather think of offending no
51. Manili causa recipienda] ^ under- class. You will do more harm than good

taking the case of Manilius,' for Gicero if in that stage of the business you show
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Sed haec tibi sunt retinenda ut senatus te existimet ex eo quod

ita vixeris defensorem auctoritatis suae fore, equites Eomani et viri

boni ac locupletes ex vita acta te studiosum oti ac rerum tranquil-

larum, multitudo ex eo quod dumtaxat oratione in contionibus ae

iudicio popularis fuisti te a suis commodis non alienum futurum.

XIV. 54. Haeo veniebant mihi in mentem de duabus illis

commentationibus matutinis, quod tibi cotidie ad forum descen-

denti meditandum esse dixeram :
* Novus sum, consulatum peto.'

Tertium restat :
* E-oma est,' civitas ex nationum conventu con-

stituta in qua multae insidiae, multa fallacia, multa in omni

genere vitia versantur : multorum adrogantia, multorum contu-

macia, multorum malevolentia, multorum superbia, multorum

odium ac molestia perferenda est. Video esse magni^consili atque

artis in tot hominum cuiusque modi vitiis tantisque versantem

vitare offensionem, vitare fabulam, vitare insidias, esse unum
hominem accommodatum ad tantam morum ac sermonum ac vo-

luntatum varietatem. 55. Qua re etiam atque etiam perge tenere

istam viam quam institisti : excelle dicendo : hoc et tenentur

Bomae homines et adliciuntur et ab impediendo ac laedendo

repelluntur. Et quoniam in hoc vel maxime estjvitiosa civitas,

quod largitione interposita virtutis ac dignitatis oblivisci solet, in

hoc fac ut te bene noris, id est, ut intellegas eum esse te qui

iudici ac periculi metum maximum competitoribus adferre possis.

Fac se ut abs te custodiri atque observari sciant : cum diligentiam

tuam, cum auctoritatem vimque dicendi, tum profecto equestris

ordinis erga te studium pertimescent. 56. Atque haec ita nolo

te illis proponere ut videare accusationem iam meditari sed ut

your political sentiments too much ; they ness' ; molestia is 'vexation.' Cp. odio-

should appear from your past life. sam non molestam, Att. xiii. 52. 2 (679).

haec tibi sunt retintnda] ' consilia fahiilani] * scandal,' * gossip.*

publica in senatu contioneque reticenda esse tmum . . . varietatem'] ' to be all

tibi sunt et reservanda.' Biicheler. things to all men, however widely their

64. Haec'} ' This is what occurred to characters, sentiments, and feelings may
me on the subject of the two first morn- differ.'

ing reflections, which I suggested to you, 55. cum . . . iiwi] ' not only . . . but.'

in saying that every day as you go 56. accusationem iam meditari'] Thig
to the forum you should say to yourself, is fully explained by a passage in Mur.
** I am a novus homo ; I am a candidate 43, nescio quo pacto semper hoc fit^ simul

fori the consulate." The third still re- atque candidatus accusationem meditari

mains, namtdy, "the scene of my honour visus est, ut honorem dcspcrasse videatur.

is to be Rome;" ' which ho then pro- And again in the same speech (44), we
ceods to describe. have no)i placet mihi inqttisitio candidatif

odium ac molestia] odium is * tiresome- praennntia rcpulsae.
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hoc terrore facilius hoc ipsum quod agis consequare : et plane sic

contende omnihus nervis ac facultatibus ut adipiscamur quod peti-

mus. Video nulla esse comitia tarn inquinata largitione quibus

non gratis aliquae centuriae renuntient suos magno opere neces-

sarios. 57. Qua re, si advigilamus pro rei dignitate et si nostros

ad summum studium benevolos excitamus et si hominibus gratiosis

studiosisque nostri suum cuique munus discribimus et si competi-

toribus indicium proponimus, sequestribus metum iniicimus, divi-

sores ratione aliqua coercemus, perfici potest ut largitio aut nulla

sit aut nihil valeat. 58. Haec sunt quae putavi non melius scire

me quam te sed facilius his tuis occupationibus colligere unum in

locum posse et ad te perscripta mittere. Quae tametsi ita sunt

scripta ut non ad omnis qui honores petant sed ad te proprie et

ad hanc petitionem tuam valeant, tamen tu, si quid mutandum
esse yidebitur aut omnino tollendum aut si quid erit praeteritum,

velim hoc mihi dicas. Volo enim hoc commentariolum petitionis

haberi omni ratione perfectum.

Video] * I am convinced that never is ployed : (1) the interpretes, who made the
an election so stained by corruption, but bargain, Yerr. i. 36 ; (2) the sequestres,

that some centuries return without any with whom the money to be used as a
bribery the candidates to whom they feel bribe was deposited, Cluent. 72

; (3) the
themselves morally bound.' divisores, who distributed the money to

57. nostros . . . benevolos] *our well- the persons bribed, Ep. 22, 12.

wishers,' cp. suos magno opere necessarios, 58. his tuis occupationibus'] This is a
above, §56, and tui benevolentis, Plant. good example of what Roby (^ 1242) calls

Trin. 46, another coincidence between the the ablative of attendant circumstances,
diction of the letters and the comic stage. He quotes tahilas inforo summa hominuni

si competitoribus] ' if we hold up before frequentia exscribo. This usage will be
the eyes of our rivals the prospect of the frequently met in the letters and will
law courts, and thoroughly inspire their afterwards be more fully illustrated,

agents with fear ' (of detection and punish- commentariolum petitionis.] ' handbook
ment). Bribery at Rome was an art. of electioneering.'

Three different sets of agents were em-
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PA ET II.

After July, 689 (65), we have no letters from Cicero for more

than two years, and only one to him—the letter of Quintus (Ep. 12).

His correspondence with Atticus does not recommence for three

years and a half. Cicero concludes his last letter (Ep. 11), written

July, 689 (65), with the words, qua re lanuario mense, ut consti-

tuistiy cura ut Eomae sis. Atticus seems to have complied with

this request, and he may have remained at Rome for three years,

after an absence in Athens of twenty-two years, 667-689 (87-65)

;

but it is equally probable that during the period he paid temporary

visits to Epirus. He declined to act as legatus to Q. Cicero when

the latter obtained the province of Asia. Cicero's next letter to

Atticus (Att. i. 12) was written on the Kalends of January,

693 (61), when Atticus had left Eome for Epirus, where he re-

mained until the end of 694 (60). Atticus then returned to Rome
for a few months, but went back to Epirus in May, 695 (59), and

remained there till November, when he returned to Rome.

The year of Cicero's celebrated consulship, with C. Antonius as

colleague, need not be dwelt on here. It was marked by the

delivery of the Orationes Consulares, of which a list is given

(Att. ii. 1, 3, Ep. 27), in a passage not unreasonably suspected of

spuriousness, as it omits the speeches p;'(? Murena Sind pro C. Pisone,

and contains some rather un-Ciceronian expressions. One of the

most important of these speeches was the or. pro Rahirioy as it

turns mainly on the question whether the senatorial decree videant

consulcs ne quid detrimenti reqmhlica capiat really invested the con-

suls with absolute power over the lives of seditious citizens ; and

this was the question on which depended the legality or illegality

of the execution of Lentulus and his accomplices—the act which

led to the exile of Cicero.

For a discussion of Cicero's conduct in the suppression of the

Catilinarian conspiracy, and a description of the circumstances

which led to his exile and restoration, see Introduction, i. § 1.



LETTERS OF THE SEVENTH* YEAE OF CICEEO'S COEEESPONDENCE.

EPP. 13-16.

A. U. C. 692 ; B. C. 62 ; AET. CIC. 44.

COSS. D. JUNIUS SILANUS, L. LICINIUS MUEENA.

This year the Catilinarian conspiracy was completely crushed, and Catiline

himself slain (probably in January) in an engagement with Petreius, the legale

of Antonius, Cicero's colleague.

Cicero's correspondence recommences with a letter from Q. Metellus Celer and

Cicero's answer to it. There is further a letter to Pompey, and a letter to

P. Sestius, in which he mentions the purchase of his house on the Palatine from

M. Crassus for a very large sum, apparently about £30,000.

At the beginning of the year, Caesar, who was a praetor, proposed to

transfer from Catulus to Pompey the dedication of the Temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus, and in many ways sought to effect a reconciliation with him. In

this course he was aided by the tribune Metellus Nepos, who had refused to

allow Cicero to address the people on laying down his consulship. They

attempted, in the first half of January, to procure for Pompey the command

against Catiline. Caesar and Metellus were suspended from their functions

(see note to Ep. 14, 9). Metellus fled to the camp of Pompey. Caesar was

reinstated in his office. Caesar, however, gained his point in showing Pompey

that their interests were the same.

In this year (about July) Cicero defended P. Sulla, and his former colleague

Antonius. He also pleaded the cause of the poet Archias before his brother

Quintus, who was one of the praetors.

* That is, the seventh from the commencement of the extant correspondence.
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13. FEOM Q. METELLUS CELEE, in Cisalpine Gaul

(Fam. v. 1).

january ; a. u. c. 692 ; b. c. 62 ; aet. cic. 44.

Queritur Q. Metellus Celer, qui consule M. Cicerone praetor fuerat, ex praetura

autem superiori Galliae procos. praeerat, fratrem suum Metellum Nepotem a M.

Cicerone in senatu esse oppugnatum.

Q. METELLUS Q. F. CELER PHOCOS. S. D. M. TULLIO CICERONI.

1. Si vales, bene est. Existimaram pro mutuo inter nos animo /

j et pro reconciliata gratia nee absentem ludibrio laesum iri nee [s
Metellum fratrem ob dictum capite ac fortunis per te oppugnatum

iri. Quem si parum pudor ipsius defendebat, debebat vel familiae

nostrae dignitas vel meum studium erga vos remque publicam satis

sublevare. Nunc video ilium circumveiitum, me desertum a qui-
^^^"^

bus minime conveniebat. 2. Itaque in luctu et squalore sum, qui

provinciae, qui exercitui praesum, qui bellum gero. Quae quoniam

nee ratione nee maiorum nostrorum dementia administrastis, non

Procos.] Cicero had given up his

right to a province, conceding Macedonia
to his colleague, and Cisalpine Gaul to

this Q. Metellus Celer, praetor in 691

(63), who is therefore called proconsul,

as governor of a province, though he had
never heen consul. Proconsul is the title

of one who is sent to a warlike province
with a military force

;
propraetor of one

sent to a peaceful province. Marquardt
St.V. i. 521.

1. ludibrio laesum"] Explained in next
letter, § 1, as also ob dictum in § 8.

capite ac fortunis'] * should have an
assault made on his civil existence and
his property.' An exaggeration : see next
letter, note on § 9.

per te] Cicero does not use per of the
active agent : hence in the next letter

§ 6 we have oh dictum a me oppuf/nari

:

cp. Krebs-Schmalz, * Antibarbarus ' ii.,

p. 250.

pudor ipsius] Either (1) ' the respect
due to him,' ipsius being the objective

genitive, like pudor patris, Tcr. And.
262 ; or (2) * liis own scrupulousness,
tho sense of propriety displayed by him,

ipsius being the subjective genitive. The
last view is the best : cp. Ep. 30, 18,

omtiium qui tecum sunt pudor ; besides

Cicero does not use the objective genitive

in the case of pronouns, but prepositions,

as in COS, erga me. Cp. Di'aeger, Hist.

Synt. i. 469.

vos] 'you and your party.' satis

sublevare, * prove a sufficient support to

him.'
2. sqtialore] Another exaggeration.

Metellus Nepos was threatened with de-

privation by the senate, and this threat

was subsequently carried out. Under
these circumstances, had Metellus Celer

been in Rome, he might have assumed
mourning, but certainly not in his

absence from Rome. So above, the

infamia which would have followed this

act of the senate is hypcrbolically do-

scribed as capitis diminutio.

ncc ratione nee] * unreasonably, and
without tho courtesy of the old regime,'

a sneer at Cicero as a novus homo : in the

good old times there wore no such clever

upstarts as Cicero to make tho members
of tho grand old families look ridiculous
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erit mirandum si vos paenitebit. Te tarn mobili in me meosque

esse animo non sperabam. Me interea nee domesticus dolor neo

cuiusquam iniuria ab re publica abducet.

14. TO Q. METELLUS CELER, in Cisalpine Gaul

(Fam. v. 2).
•

(In Reply to the foeegoing Letter.)

ROME ; JANUARY OR FEBRUARY ; A. U. C. 692 ; B. C. 62 ; AET. CIC. 44.

H>^
M. Cicero superioribus Q. Metelli litteris respondet eo, quod sua in eum officia

commemorat, nee fratrem eius se oppugnasse sed oppugnanti restitisse contendit.

Laudat Celeris erga fratrem pietatem suamque fidem pollicetur.

M. TULLIUS M. F. CICERO Q. METELLO Q. F. CELERI
PROCOS. S. D.

1. Si tu exercitusque valetis, bene est. Scribis ad me * te

existimasse pro mutuo inter nos animo et pro reconciliata gratia

numquam te a me ludibrio laesum iri.' Quod cuius modi sit satis

intellegere non possum, sed tamen suspicor ad te esse adlatum me
in senatu, cum disputarem permultos esse qui rem publicam a me
conservatam dolerent, dixisse a te propinquos tuos, quibus negare

non potuisses, impetrasse ut ea quae statuisses tibi in senatu de

mea laude esse dicenda reticeres. Quod cum dicerem, illud

adiunxi, mihi tecum ita dispertitum offieium fuisse in rei publicae

salute retinenda, ut ego urbem a domesticis insidiis et ab intestino

scelere, tu Italiam et ab armatis hostibus et ab occulta coniuratione

defenderes, atque banc nostram tanti et tam praeclari muneris

societatem a tuis propinquis labefactatam, qui, cum tu a me rebus

amplissimis atque honorificentissimis ornatus esses, timuissent ne

quae mihi pars abs te voluntatis mutuae tribueretur. 2. Hoc in

sermone cum a me exponeretur quae mea exspectatio fuisset ora-

when they spoke or acted foolishly. But mobiWl 'fickle, changeable' ;
generally

perhaps Metellus wrote some such words 'excitable, impressionable.' See note to

as nee maiorum nostrorum ncc clementiae Ep. 53, 5.

habita ratione. The sentence as it stands sperabam'] Cp. for the use of sperabam,

is somewhat strange. However, we are = 'I apprehended,' 19, 2, nihil speres

not to look for the clearness and accuracy mali; and for i?ss<9, cp. 27, 11 speramus
of Cicero in the letters of his corre- esseotium. So e'ATr/^etv and cAtt^^ are used
spondents. See Introduction, ii. § 2. of ' foreboding.

'
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tionis tuae quantoque in errore versatus essem, visa est oratio non

iuiucunda et mediocris quidam est risus consecutus, non in te, sed

magis in errorem meam et quod me abs te cupisse laudari aperte

atque ingenue confitebar. lam hoc non potest in te non honorifice

esse dictum, me in clarissimis meis atque amplissimis rebus tamen

aliquod testimonium tuae vocis habere voluisse. 3. Quod autem

ita scribiSj * pro mutuo inter nos animo,' quid tu existimes esse in

amicitia ' mutuum' nescio ; equidem hoc arbitror, cum par voluntas

accipitur et redditur. Ego, si hoc dicam, me tua causa praetermisisse

provinoiam, tibi ipse levior videar esse : meae enim rationes ita

tulerunt atque eius mei consili maiorem in dies singulos fructum

voluptatemque capio. Illud dico, me, ut primum in contione

provinciam deposuerim, statim quem ad modum eam tibi tra-

derem cogitare coepisse. Nihil dico de sortitione vestra ; tantum

te suspicari volo nihil in ea re per collegam meum me insciente

esse factum. Becordare cetera : quam cito senatum illo die

facta sortitione coegerim, quam multa de te verba fecerim, cum
tu ipse mihi dixisti orationem meam non solum in te honorificam,

sed etiam in collegas tuos contumeliosam fuisse. 4. lam illud

senatus consultum quod eo die factum est ea praescriptione

est ut, dum id exstabit, officium meum in te obscurum esse

non possit. Postea vero quam profectus es, velim recordere

quae ego de te in senatu egerim, quae in contionibus dixerim,

quas ad te litteras miserim. Quae cum omnia collegeris, tum

2. lam hoc nofi"] * Surely there was my view it is when there is a mutual
no expression of disrespect towards you interchange of like good feeling."

in my wishing, at the very summit of hvior'] 'you would take it for a piece

my glory, to have in attestation of my oi blayne^ ; 'humbug' M'ould convey the

deserts an expression of opinion from meaning exactly, hut M'ould, of course,

you.' Metellus had complained that misrepresent the tone.

Cicero had made him ridiculous, ludibrio tibi ipse'] Perhaps we should read tibi

laesum ; Cicero explains that what raised ipsi with Martyni-Laguna, as in 18, 3.

the laugh in the senate was his own deposuerim'] Cp. 27, 3.

ridiculous position in having been baulked nihil] 'that I was privy to all my
of his expected eulogy, and his artless colleague did.' He hints that his col-

confession that he had counted on it. league Antonius at his request so managed
Ja7n hero introduces the conclusion or the sor^i^io (as president of it) that Metel-
immediate consequence of foregoing con- lus should be chosen,

ditions, as inm contemni non poteris, 4. praescriptione] * preamble.'
* surely therefore,' Fin. ii. 84. Below, Quae cum] " When you have put all

in § 4, iam — * again, furthermore'; iam these acts of mine together, I will leave

sometimes = ' for example.' you to judge yourself whether j'our recent
approach to the city was an oxamplo of

3. quid tu existimes] " I don't know 'reciprocity.'" Probably Metellus drew
what you conceive 'reciprocity ' to be ; in near to Homo in the winter of G91, G92
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ipse velim iudices satisne yideatur his omnibus rebus tuus

adventus, cum proxime Romam venisti, mutue respondisse.

5. Quod scribis de *reconciliata gratia' nostra, non intellego cur

reconciliatam esse dicas quae numquam imminuta est. 6. Quod

scribis non oportuisse Metellum fratrem tuum * ob dictum a me
oppugn ari,' primum hoc velim existimes, animum mihi istum

^ tuum vehementer probari et fraternam plenam humanitatis ac

pietatis voluntatem : deinde, si qua ego in re fratri tuo rei publicae

causa restiterim, ut mihi ignoscas : tam enim sum amicus rei

publicae quam qui maxime. Si vero meam salutem contra illius

impetum in me crudelissimum defenderim, satis habeas nihil me
etiam tecum de tui fratris iniuria conqueri. Quem ego cum
comperissem omnem sui tribunatus conatum in meam perniciem

parare atque meditari, egi cum Claudia uxore tua et cum vestra

sorore Mucia, cuius erga me studium pro Cn. Pompei neces-

situdine multis in rebus perspexeram, ut eum ab ilia iniuria

deterrerent. 7. Atque ille, quod te audisse certo scio, pridie Kal.

lanuarias, qua iniuria nemo umquam in minimo magistratu im-

probissimus civis adfectus est, ea me consulem adfecit, cum
rem publicam conservassem, atque abeuntem magistratu contionis

habendae potestate privavit : cuius iniuria mihi tamen honori

summo fuit. Nam cum ille mihi nihil nisi ut iurarem permit-

teret, magna voce iuravi verissimum pulcherrimumque ius iuran-

dum, quod populus idem magna voce me vere iurasse iuravit.

8. Hac accepta tam insigni iniuria, tamen illo ipso die misi ad

Metellum communis amicos qui agerent cum eo ut de ilia mente

(63, 62), as a demonstration in support of sorore'] Mucia \ras half-sister of tlie

his brother, Q,. Metellus Nepos, as Mr. two Metelli. She was the wife of Pompey
Watson suggests. This was when Metel- and was afterwards divorced by him.
Ius Nepos prevented Cicero from address- Cp. 17, 2.

ing the people on laying down his office, pro] ' in virtue of.'

on the ground that he had slain Roman 7. quodpopulus idem] Cf. deRep. i. 7,

citizens without trial. . . . salvam esse consulatu ahiens in con-

6. humanitatis ac pietatis] ' natural Hone P. H. idem iurante iuravissem. This
affection.' passage defends the iurasse iuravit which
quam qui maxime] cf, Fam. xiii. 3 offended some editors, and leads us to

(260), and Reid on Sull. 87. restore idem of the mss for the conjec-
nihil me etiam] ' not yet.' Cp. non ture item ; thus idem agrees with quodj

dice fortasse etiam quod sentio, Tusc. i. and is governed by iuravit, the words me
12. I'ere iurasse being explanatory of qtcod

Claudia] the sister of Clodius. She idem, ' which same oath the people took
is identified with the ' Lesbia ' of Catul- (in swearing) that I had sworn truly.'

Ius. She was afterwards suspected of Plut. Cic. 23 says, iird/LLwe 5e rhu ZpKov
poisoning her husband, Metellus. avrcp crv/xiras d 5t]/j.os.
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desisteret
:
quibus iUe respondit sibi non esse integrum : etenim

paullo ante in contione dixerat ei qui in alios animum advertissetmdicta causa dicendi ipsi potestatem fieri non oportere. Homi-nem gravem et ciyem egregium ! qui, qua poena senatus consensubonorum omnium eos adfecerat qui urbem incendere et magistratus
ao senatum trucidare, bellum maximum conflare yoluissent, eademdignum ludicaret eum qui curiam caede, urbem incendiis, Italiam
bello hberasset. Itaque ego Metello fratri tuo praesenti restitiNam m senatu Eal. Ian. sic cum eo de re publica disputavi ut
sentiret sibi cum viro forti et constanti esse pugnandum. A d
tertium Non. lanuar. cum agere coepisset, tertio quoque verbo
oratioms suae me appellabat, mihi minabatur, neque illi quidquam
dehberatms fuit quam me, quaoumque ratione posset, non iudioio
neque disceptatione sed vi atque impressione evertere. Huius ego
temeritatx si virtute atque animo non restitissem, quis esset qui mem consulatu non casu potius existimaret quam consilio fortem
tuisse ? 9. Haec si tu Metellum cogitare de me nescisti, debes
existimare te maximis de rebus a fratre esse celatum : sin autem
ahquid impertivit tibi sui consili, lenis a te et faoilis existimari
debeo qui nihil tecum de bis ipsis rebus expostulem. Et si intel-
legis non me dicto Metelli, ut soribis, sed consilio eius animoquem me inimicissimo esse commotum, cognosce nunc humanitatem '

meam, si humanitas appellanda est in acerbissima ini^ilS remissio
animi ac dissolutio. Nulla est a me umquam sententia dicta in
tratrem tuum

: quotiensoumque aliquid est actum, sedens iis
adsensi qui mibi lenissime sentire visi sunt. Addam iUud etiam,

turn which was euppS to havTirri atd r^^TZl^
""""'

"A
^^'"/"""^

'
""l"

Cicero, and to which MeteLs CcW ntfri SI
jeakness and laxity.' Cp. 25, 8,

butoB Cicero's attack on Ms^bShr'"; "t™.lrfWoi:
•'^°"' '° ''^^^"""•

possibly It may have been the statement aJZTLuIhL,! ' I „;n .;, .

fho,.,«d not get a he^nl htteU^t^S foTn,' aZ't-ylt 'forTrhV^f.^'j
ipsi potestatem Jieri non oportere). nof nw/f 7. -.

^^^'/^^ ^^^ ^^^t, I did

hiffr.^"
™«ij .withstood him to t^^'^^T^i:::^^^:^^

r^eud. mU'-iZ amJTeZo're^^G^^^
^y/Ponsjonfrom the (unctions of his office).'

Phil. iii. 39.
" 'empore, tic. Ut mbkvarelur is the explamtory or

be:L"r
'""'""""^^

'

™"'°' •'^°^- '^--'»"^-"^'
on'ii: .r' ^t

sed et%am resumptive, see on 6, 1.
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quod iam ego curare non debui— sed tamen fieri non moleste tuli

atque etiam ut ita fieret pro mea parte adiuvi—ut senati consulto

meus inimicus, quia tuus frater erat, sublevaretur. 10. Qua re

non ego * oppugnavi ' fratrem tuum, sed fratri tuo repugnavi, nee

in te, ut scribis, * animo fui mobili/ sed ita stabili ut in mea erga

te voluntate etiam desertus ab officiis tuis permanerem. Atque

hoc ipso tempore tibi paene minitanti nobis per litteras hoc rescribo

atque respondeo : ego dolori tuo non solum ignosco, sed summam
etiam laudem tribuo : meus enim me sensus quanta vis fraterni sit

amoris admonet. A te peto ut tu quoque aequum te iudicem

dolori meo praebeas : si acerbe, si crudeliter, si sine causa sum a

tuis oppugnatus, ut statuas mihi non modo non cedendum, sed

etiam tuo atque exercitus tui auxilio in eius modi causa utendum

fuisse. Ego te mihi semper amicum esse volui : me ut tibi ami-

cissimum esse intellegeres laboravi. Maneo in voluntate et quoad

voles tu permanebo, citiusque amore tui fratrem tuum odisse desi-

nam quam illius odio quidquam de nostra benevolentia detraham.

The penalties referred to are stated by like the present, means * on the score

Suetonius, Jul. 16, donee amho (Caesar of,' * in regard to,' as ah itigenio improbus

and Metellus) adminisiratione reipublieae Plaut. True. 833 ; copioso a frumento,
decreto patrum submoverentur. This is Cic. Att. v. 18, 2 (218) ; imparati cmn a

what Metellus Celer means by the words militibus turn a pecunia, Att. vii. 15, 3

capite et fortunis oppugnatum iri. The (311).

punishment was inflicted by the senate in sensus] 'heart.'

consequence of the rioting which followed tit statnas"] *I hope you will come to

the joint attempt of Metellus Nepos as the conclusion not only that I ought not

tribune and Caesar as praetor to give to to apologise, but rather that I should be

Pompey the charge of the war against allowed to employ the aid of yourself and
Catiline. Metellus fled to the camp of your army (that you speak about) in such
Pompey, but was afterwards reinstated a cause.' fle covertly rallies Metellus

in his office. He appears to have quite for talking about * his army ' in the last,

forgiven Cicero, and to have taken an Non erit mirandum si vos paenitebit (13,

active part in bringing about his restora- 2) looked like a threat that he would
tion from exile ; see Sest. 72, 130. use his army against Cicero and his party.

10. oppugnavi'] cf. 13, 1, * assumed Cicero says jestingly it should rather be
the offensive '

; repugnavi, * only acted employed on his own behalf against the

on the defensive.' attacks of Metellus Nepos.
desertus ab"] * though deprived of all quoad voles tti] * as long as you wUl

marks of attention from you.' Cp. a let me.'

mente non deserar, 73, 2. Ab, in cases detrahatn] ' abate aught of.'
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15. TO CN. POMPEIUS MAGNUS, in Asia (Fam. v. 7).

ROME ; ABOUT JUNE ; A. U. C. 692 ; B. C. 62 ; AET. CIC. 44.

M. Cicero Cn. Pompeio propter Mithridatem victum gratulatur : do rebus suis

gestis, quibus coniurationem L. Catilinae oppresserit, sibi Cn. Pompeium non gratula-

tum esse aegre fert, sperat tamen res gestas suas, si ipse Pompeius in patriam redierit,

ab illo agnitum iri.

M. TULLIUS M. F. CICERO S. D. CN. POMPEIO CN. F. IMLAGNO

IMPERATORI.

1. S. T. E. Q. Y. B. E. Ex litteris tuis quas publice misisti

cepi una cum omnibus incredibilem voluptatem : tantam enim

spem oti ostendisti quantam ego semper omnibus te uno fretus

pollicebar. Sed hoc scito, tuos veteres hostis,'novos amicos, vehe-

menter litteris bis perculsos atque ex magna spe deturbatos iacere.

2. Ad me autem litteras quas misisti, quamquam exiguam signifi-

cationem tuae erga. me voluntatis, habebant, tamen mihi scito

iucundas fuisse : nulla enim re tam laetari soleo quam meoriim

ofiiciorum conscientia, quibus si quando non mutue respondetur,

apud me plus oiBfici residefe facillime patior. '

/
Illud non dubito

quin, si te mea summa erga te studia parum mibi adiunxerint, res

publica nos inter nos conciliatura coniuncturaque sit." 3. Ac ne

ignores quid ego in tuis litteris desiderarim, scribam aperte, sicut

M.TuLLirs] M. Tullius Cicero, Marci bably refers to Caesar and the popular

filiiis, salutciu dicitGnaeo Pompeio, Gnaci party, who seem to have desired to effect

filio, MagTio, Impcratori. a reconciliation with Ponipey. Caesar,

1. S. T. E. Q V. a. ^.] Si tic excrcit- as praetor, had, at the commencement of

usque ralctis, bene est. This, with other this year, proposed to transfer from Catu-
like greetings, Me might pronounce to be lus to Pompcy the. dedication of the

a formal, stiif manner of address, but that temple of Jupiter Capitolinus.

we find that Cicero uses one of these forms deturbatos'] 'cast' down from their

in his letters to Tcrentia ; he never em- towering hopes.'

ploys any such in writing to confidential 2. officiorum conscientia] * the conscious-

friends. The form ui«cd in some of his ness of my services to my friends, for

letters to Terenlia is S. V. B. E. E. V. which, if in any instance no fair return

= si vales bene est; ego valeo. It stems is made, 1 am quite content that the

then to have bceii the Roman etiquette balance of services done should be on my
to use this deferential form of address side' Si quando shows that the proposi-

towards persons in a very high position, tion is general.

tosvards strangers, and towards women. conciliatura . . . sit] * bring about and
See 36, 1, note. cement a imion between us.'

publice] * officially.' 3. desiderarim] Cicero had written to

veteres hostis^ noros amicos] He pro- Pompcy an account of his consulship.
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et mea natura et nostra amicitia postulat. Kes eas gessi quarum

aliquam in tuis litteris et nostrae necessitudiuis et rei publicae

causa gratulationem exspectavi : quam ego abs te praetermissam

esse arbitror quod vererere ne cuius animum oflenderes. Sed scito

ea quae nos pro salute patriae gessimus orbis terrae iudicio ac tes-

timonio comprobari. Quae, cum veneris, tanto consilio. tantaque

animi magnitudine a me gesta esse cognosces ut tibi multo maiori

quam Africanus fuit iam me non multo minorem quam Laelium

facile et in re publica et in amicitia adiunctum esse patiare. \

16. TO P. SESTIUS, IN Macedonia (Fam. v. e).

ROME; DECEMBER; A. U. C. 692; B. C. 62; AET. CIC. 44.

Narrat M. Cicero, quam dederit operam ne P. Sestio proquaestori C. Antoni in

Macedonia succederetur : adiungit de domo a se empta, de Sesti aedificatione, de C.

Antonio a se in senatu defense.

M. CICERO S. D. P. SESTIO L. F. PROd.

1. Cum ad me Decius librarius venisset egissetque mecum
ut operam darem ne tibi hoc tempore succederetur, quamquam
ilium hominem frugi et tibi amicum existimabam, tamen, quod me-

moria tenebam cuius modi ad me litteras antea misisses, non satis

credidi liominis prudentis tuam tam valde esse mutatam volun-

and thought that Pompey in his reply Antonius, Cicero's colleague in his con-
had spoken too coldly of his achieve- sulship, and was now proquaestor to him
ments. as proconsul in Macedonia. Cicero de-

cuius animtcm'] See on 1, 5. fended him on a charge de vi in the
Africanus fuit ... Laelium'] "Where speech jt)/-o yiS^si". in 698 (56). In the time

the second member of a comparison is in of Sulla there were twenty quaestors and
meaning unsuited to the grammatical fifteen provinces ; but of these twenty
position of the first, a new sentence is quaestors eight were used otherwise (one

sometimes formed Mith quam. But the quaestor Ostiensis, two consular, three

accusative is also found : cp. Ter. Phorm. Italian, two urban) ; therefore only twelve
591. Both forms are found in the same were available for the provinces.—Mar-
sentence here, as is noticed by Eoby, quardt St. V. i^. 528.

§ 1269. Cicero's ideal period of the 1. librarius] ' a copyist.' Fam. xvi.

Roman Republic was the epoch of Scipio 21, 8 (786).

and Laelius. It has been remarked that non satis credidi homiuis prudentis] The
he takes chiefly from that period the in- mss have non satis credidi homini pru-
terlocutors in his philosophical dialogues. denti ; but this could only mean, ' I did

not believe Decius, though a sensible

Proq.] Sestius had been quaestor to fellow ' ; now this would be a mere re-
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tatem. Sed postea quam et Cornelia tua Terentiam convenit et ego

cum Q. Cornelio locutus sum, adhibui diligentiam, quotienscumque

senatus fuit, ut adessem, plurimumque in eo negoti habui ut Q.

Fufium tribunum plebis et ceteros ad quos tu scripseras cogerem

mibi potius credere quam tuis litteris. Omnino res tota in mensem

lanuarium reiecta erat, sed facile obtinebatur. 2. Ego tua gratu-

latione commotus, quod ad me pridem scripseras velle te bene eve-

nire, quod de Crasso domum emissem, emi eam ipsam domum
HS xxxy aliquanto post tuam gratulationem. Itaque nunc me
scito tantum habere aeris alieni ut cupiam coniurare, si quisquam

recipiat, sed partim odio inducti me excludunt et aperte vindicem

coniurationis oderunt, partim non credunt et a me insidias metuunt

nee putant ei nummos deesse posse qui ex obsidione feneratores

exemerit. Omnino semissibus magna copia est : ego autem meis

petition, and prudens means a man of

foresight. Bosius suggested pudenti in

the sense of frtigi ; but piidens means
modest. Probably we should read homi-

Nis PRUDENTis :
* I could not believe that

a man of foresight, like you, could have

so completely changed your mind' ; cf.

Hor. Sat. i. 4, 22, mea . . . scripta . . .

timentis, and especially Cic. Phil. ii. Ill,

tuam hominis simplicis pectus vidimus.

A similar construction should perhaps be

introduced at 65, 1. The same usage

is found in solius enim meum peccatum
corrigi non potest, Att. xi. 15, 2 (430).

Up. also tuo unius studio, Fam. ii.

6, 5 (177) ; nomen meum absentis . . .

meas praesentis preces. Plane. 26. This

view requires the transposition of tuam
from after vuluntatem. It probably fell

out before tarn, and was afterwards in-

serted in the wrong place.

Cor)ielia'\ Cornelia, wife of P. Sestius :

Q. Cornelius was her brother ; they were
children of C. Cornelius Scipio.

Q. Fujiam Irib.'] This P^ufius Calenus
was tribune in 693 (61). See 17, 1,

whence some have supposed that this

letter must be of later date ; but it Avas

written, at the very end of 692 (62), and
Fuflus entered on his magistracy on De-
cember 10th. He was praetor under
Caesar and Bibulus, and was afterwards
consul in 707 (47). lie was ill-disposed

to Cicero all his life.

qunm tuis litteris^ In his letters, Ses-
tius had expressed a wish that a successor

to him in his proquaestorship should be

appointed. He now revokes this wish,

and Cicero promises to notify this change
of mind to the friends of Sestius, and to

countermand the purport of his letters.

obtinebatur'] * is being easily main-
tained.' So also Att. V. 20, 5 (228), ipse

me Laodiceam recipiebam = virtually re-

cepturus sum.
2. emissem'] * oblique enuntiations,' as

Kennedy calls them, are made ( 1 ), as here,

with quod; (2) by accus. with infin.
; (3) by

ut with the definitive (called by Kennedy
the consecutive) subjunctive.

HS xxxv] i. e. quinquiens et triciens

= 3,500,000 sesterces = about £30,000.
See note on 19, 6.

cupiam coniurare] so as to evade pay-
ment. See next note.

vindicem co)iiurationis] Cicero often

speaks of the Catilinarian conspiracy as if

its only object v.-as to evade the payment
of debts. In De Off. ii. 84 he says,

nunquam vehemcntius actum est, quam me
consule, ne solveretur; armis et castris ten-

tata res est; and in 27, 11, he calls

himself vindicem aeris alieni, as he here
calls himself vindicem coniurationis. Of
course here vindex means * one who puts
down,' while in 27, 11, it means ' one
who upholds ' (the obligation under
which a civilised man is to meet his

liabilities). In 30, 6, he says that the
publicans declared that they owed to him
the preservation of their fortunes. So
here he says ho ' rescued the creditors

from a blockade.'

Omnino] ' In fact, there is plenty of

2 F
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rebus gestis hoc sum adsecutus ut bonum nomen existimer.

3. Domum tuam atque aedificationem omnem perspexi et vehe-

menter probavi. Antonium, etsi eius in me officia omnes desiderant,

tamen in senatu gravissime ac diligentissime defend! senatumque

vebementer oratione mea atque auctoritate commovi. Tu ad me
velim litteras crebrius mittas.

money to be had at six per cent. ; and I,

by my consular exploits, have gained one
good thing—I am looked on as a good
security.' Cicero was in such favour

with the money-lenders, whose interests

he had saved, that everyone was ready to

lend him money. Six per cent, seems a

low rate of interest. We find, however,
that money was sometimes even cheaper

in Home : see Att. iv. 15, 7 (143), where
we are told that money could be got for

four per cent., until the extravagant

bribery of the candidates doubled the rate

of interest. For bonum nomen cf . Hor.

Ep. ii. 1, 105, cautos nominibus reciis ex-

pendcre mimmos, and Att. v. 21, 12 (250).

0. E. Schmidt adds non before magna.
3. Antonium'] This must have been

some minor charge. He afterM'ards ex-

plains why he must decline to defend
Antonius on the motion that he should

be superseded for extortion, at the same
time seeking to leave Antonius under the

impression that he possibly might under-
take his defence. See Epp. 17, 18.

ojficia . . . desiderant] ' notice his want
of attention.'



LETTEES OF THE EIGHTH YEAR OF CICERO'S COERESPONDENCE.

EPP. 17-23.

A. U. C. 693; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

COSS. M. PUPIUS PISO, M. VALERIUS MESSALLA.

The letters of this year are chiefly devoted to the description of the trial of

Clodius for his violation of the rights of the Bona Dea, the beginning of

Cicero's quarrel with Clodius ; and an analysis of the attitude, arts, and designs

of Pompey, who had just returned from the East after the end of the war with

Mithridates. They also tell us of the divorce of Mucia by Pompey, and the

consequent rupture between him and Mucia's half-brother Metellus Celer, who

joined with Cato and the other senators in opposing the confirmation of

Pompey' s settlement of Asia. The relations between the Equites and the

Senate became very strained towards the end of the year, owing to (1) a

recommendation of the Senate that all persons who, as jurors, were proved to

have taken bribes should be put on trial—the senatorial jurymen had

hitherto been alone liable to prosecution; (2) the opposition of Cato to a request

of the Equites that an imprudent contract which they had made for collecting

the taxes of Asia should be cancelled. This was a serious blow to Cicero's

orcUnum concordia. At the end of the year Pompey was on very friendly

terms with Cicero.

This year Cicero's brother Quintus was propraetor in Asia, and Caesar pro-

praetor in Further Spain. In September Pompey celebrated his triumph over

Mithridates.

We have, besides Cicero's letters to Atticus, a letter to his former colleague,

Autonius, complaining of an alteration in the feelings of the latter towards

him, and protesting that his own regard for Antonius is unimpaired.

The only oration of this year was the Oratio in Clodium et Curionem, a

political pamphlet, of which are preserved but a few small fragments. It

is referred to at some length in Ep. 22.
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17. TO ATTICUS, journeying to Epirus (Att. i. 12).

ROME; JANUARY 1ST; A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

De negotio nummario, de C. Antonio a se non defendendo, de liberto sue cum C.

Antonio in cogendis pecuniis se invito occupato, de Cn. Pompeio, de divortio Muciae,

de P. Clodio cum yeste muliebri domi C. Caesaris deprehenso, de Sositheo puero

mortuo.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Teucris ilia lentum sane negotium, neque Cornelius ad

Cicero appears to have written this

letter (covering Ep. 18) to Atticus just as

the latter was about to leave one of his

country estates, probably the Nomcnta-
num (Nep. Att. 14, 3), for Epirus, Achaia,
and Macedonia. We must suppose that

Atticus started almost immediately after

the receipt of these letters, probably on
January 2nd ; for we find Cicero, on
January 25th (cp. Ep. 19), answering a

letter wbich Atticus had despatched from
Brundisium. Now, an ordinary traveller

would take fourteen or fifteen days, and
a messenger eight or nine, to compass the

distance from Eome to Brundisium.
1. Tcncris] Tcncris must liave been a

name for some agent of Antonius, almost

certainly a female (possibly Cornelia wife

of Sestius) ; for if Teucris were a derisive

name for some man, Cicero would have
more probably written illo in the sentence

nihil ego ilia impudentius vidi. But
Teucris must have been an agent of

Antonius, else the Avhole passage wants
connexion. It is evident that Cicero ex-

pected money from Teucris. He com-
plains of the shifts and delays of Tcncris

;

' but,' says he, ' perhaps it is all for the
best ; for circumstances bave arisen which
would make it impossible for me to defend
Antonius.'* Does not this show that

Teucris is the agent of Antonius, and that

Antonius had promised an advance of

money to Cicero for resisting attacks

made on him in the senate for mis-

government? ^ye see by Ep. IG that

Cicero had already defended bim in

the senate, and that Cicero was in com-
munication with Cornelius, the brother-

in-law of Sestius, the proquaestor of

Antonius (which explains neqne Cornelius

. . . rediit in this letter). Tbe whole
train of thought is this :

' Teucris is a slow
coach, and Cornelius has had no further

interview with Terentia. Sol suppose I

must look to the money-lenders, for even
his relatives cannot get a farthing out of

Caecilius at less than twelve per cent. It

is really shameful, the conduct of Teuci is

;

nothing but shifts and delays ; however
UicH dispose, perhaps it is all for the best.

If I did get (or had gotten) the money f i om
Teucris, I might have been unable to fulfil

my part of the bargain, for this reason :
—

they say the question of his supersession

will be openly brought forward by Pom-
pey, and I am so circumstanced that I

could not, with any regard for my charac-

ter, defend him ; and, what is more, I

won't. For a thing has occm-red to which
I want you to give your careful attention.

There is a freedman of mine, one Hilarus,

a complete raitrien, an accountant, and
a clioTit of yours. Valerius and Thyillus

tell me that they are informed that this

fellow is living with Antonius, and tliat

Antonius, in making his requisitions,

gives out that a part of them goes to me,
and that this freedman is commissioned
by me to look after my share in tlie pro-

fits. I was very much annoyed, though
I did not altogether believe it, but it has
caused some talk. I wish you would
look into the matter, and if possible get

the rascal out of the place altogether.'

Circumstances had arisen which made it

impossible for Cicero to defend Antonius ;

so perhaps it had happened all for the best

that Antonius had not sent the money.
The money was required by Cicero to

pay for the house on the Palatine, men-
tioned in the last letter. For the same
purpose Cicero may have borrowed money
from Publius Sulla, whom he defended.

See the story in Cell. xii. 12.

lentum . . neqotiumli ^padv xpVM-o- Cp.

Att. v. 18, 4 (218) ; Q. Fr. ii. 11, 4 (135).
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Terentiam postea rediit : opinor, ad Considium, Axium. Selicium

confugiendum est : nam a Caecilio propinqui minore centesimis

nummum movere non possunt. Sed, ut ad prima ilia redeam,

nihil ego ilia impudentius, astutius, lentius vidi :
* Libertum

mitto : Tito mandavi': (jKi]^£ig atque avaj^oXal. Sed nescio an

TavTOjuarov vjulwv' nam mihi Pompeiani prodromi nuntiant aperte i^.,^^

Pompeium acturum Antonio succedi oportere, eodemque tempore

aget praetor ad populum. Pes eius modi est ut ego nee per

bonorum nee per popularem existimationem honeste possim homi-

nem defendere, nee mihi libeat, quod vel maximum est. Etenim

acoidit Jloc, quod totum cuius modi sit mando tibi ut perspicias:

2. Libertum ego habeo, sane nequam hominem, Hilarum dico,

ratiocinatorem et clientem tuum. De eo mihi Valerius interpres

nuntiat Thyillusque se audisse scribit haec : esse hominem cum
Antonio : Antonium porro in cogendis pecuniis dictrtare partem

mihi quaeri et a me custodem communis quaestus libertum esse

missum. Non sum mediocriter commotus neque tamen credidi,

sed certe aliquid sermonis fuit. Totum investiga, cognosce, per-

spice et nebulonem ilium, si quo pacto potes, ex istis loeis amove.

Iluius sermonis Valerius auctorem Cn.Plancium nominabat. Mando
tibi plane totum ut videas cuius modi sit. 3. Pompeium nobis

amicissimum constat esse. Divortium Muciae vehementer probatur.

P. Clodium, Appi f., credo te audisse cum veste muliebri depre-

liensum domi C. Caesaris, cum pro populo fieret,, eumque per

Seliciu)))'] a usurer. Cf. Att. iv. 19, was suspected of an intrigue with Caesar.

2 (158), note. Plutarch (Pomp. 42 fin.) says that Mucia
Caecilio'] tlie uncle of Atticus, a man was incontinent dm-iug the absence of

difficilUma jiafura (Nep. Att. 5). Porapey. AVhile absent he treated the

T avT 6 iJL ar V r/^wf] icaWloo fiov- charge with contempt; but on returning

Keverai. Menander : see Meineke, vol. and examining the case, ho divorced her
iv., p. 361. ovT€ t6t€ ypdrpas ovQ^ varepou icp' oTs

2. inter/ryes] An intei-preter's business acprjKei^ i^eLTrww iu S' iiriaTo\a7s KiKe-
was, in Home, to explain the foreign poiuos tj alria yeypa-KTai. The reason

proclamations and interpret embassies
;

is not given in any letter which we pos-
and, in the provinces, to interpret the sess.

state proclamations, whicli were by law cum pro populo Jicrct'] * when sacrifice

in the Latin tongue. was being otFere(l.' So ^eC^iv, oporari,

T/ii/illusquc] cp. 5, 2. and our service. The sacrilice was a pub-
Cn. rianiium'] the .subject of the o)".jt>ro /ic sacrifice {pro populo), because, tliough

riaticio. lie miis at this time military celebrated in a private house, that house
tribune in the army of Antonius in Mace- was bound to be the ofHcinl residence of

donia, the consul or praetor urbanus. Caesar
3. Muciae] half-sister of Q. Metel- was praetor urbanus and pontifcx as

lu8 Celer, and wife of Pompey. She well.
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manus servulae servatum et eductum : rem esse insigni infamia

:

quod te moleste ferre certo scio. 4. Quid praeterea ad te scribam

non habeo. Et meliercule eram in scribendo conturbatior. Nam
puer festivus anagnostes noster Sositheus decesserat meque plus

quam servi mors debere videbatur commoverat. Tu velim saepe

ad nos scribas. Si rem nullam liabebis, quod in buccam venerit

scribito. Kal. lanuariis M. Messalla M. Pisone coss.

18. TO GAIUS ANTONIUS, in Macedonia (Fam. v. s).

ROME; JANUARY; A. U. C. 693; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

M. Cicero C. Antoni, qui collega eius in consulatu fuerat et nunc Macedonian!

procos. obtinebat, animum ab se alienatum queritur, sed tamen scribit se T. Pomponio,

communi aniico, qui iter in Macedoniam baberet, denegare non potuisse quin litteras

commendaticias daret, cuius negotia Macedonica Antonio commendat.

M. CICEKO S. D. C. ANTONIO M. F. IMP.

1. Etsi statueram nullas ad te litteras mittere nisi commenda-

ticias—non quo eas intellegerem satis apud te valere, sed ne iis

qui me rogarent aliquid de nostra coniunctione imminutum esse

ostenderem—tamen, cum T. Pomponius, homo omnium meorum

servatum et eductum'] 'brought out

safely,' hendiadys, cp. note to 1, 1. The
name of the servula was Habra (Plut.

Caes. 10). Could that name be concealed

in Sepriille or Seprullae of the mss ?

insigni infamia] See Introd. i. § i, for

a full discussion of this matter.

4. Qxid . . . scriham] * I do not know
what else to write to you ; ' quod scribam

non habeo would mean, ' I have nothing
else to write to you.' See on 49, 6.

coinmoverat] Cicero's expressions on
this occasion are used against the read-

ing decessit, 2, 2 ; but see note on that

passage. Cp. Plin. Ep. viii. IG.

quod in buccam] * whatever comes into

your head, rises to your lips.' Cp. oukovu
KaT A'ktxv^ov, €(pr), ipov/neu o,ti vvv ^\d^
iirl a-rS/xa, Plat. Rep. viii. 563 B,

M. Messalla M. Pisone coss] Only in

three places (viz. at the end of Epp. 17,

19, and 24) are the names of the consuls
given in tbe date of a letter.

1. Etsi statueram'] ' Though I liad

resolved to write no letters to you but
letters of introduction—and these, not

that I thought tbey would have as much
weight with you as I could wish, but

only not to betray to those wbo applied

to me that our intimacy was less close

than it once was—yet,' &c.

non quo] See on 52, 1.

T. Fomponius] Atticus. The name
Atticus is not found in Cicero's extant

letters until we come to Att. vi. 1 (252),

a letter written in 704 (52). Hence Boot
has, with reason, doubted tbe genuine-
ness of the Cicero Attico S. which heads
each letter to Atticus. Moreover, in other

letters addressed to friends as intimate as

Atticus, the form used is S. D. {salute

m

dicit), or S. P. D. {saliitem plurimam
dfcit), and it comes between the name of

the writer and the person addressed. It

is not probable, therefore, that in writing

to Atticus, Cicero should have adopted a
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in te studiorum et officiorum maxime conscius, tui cupidus, nostri

amantissimus, ad te proficisceretur, aliquid mihi scribendum putavi,

praesertim cum aliter ipsi Pomponio satis facere non possem.

2. Ego si abs te summa officia desiderem, mirum nemini videri

debeat. Omnia enim a me in te profecta sunt quae ad tuum com-

modum, quae ad honorera, quae ad dignitatem pertinerent. Pro

liis rebus nullam mihi abs te relatam esse gratiam tu es optimus

testis : contra etiam esse aliquid abs te profectum ex multis audivi.

Nam * comperisse ' me non audeo dicere, ne forte id ipsum verbum

ponam quod abs te aiunt falso in me solere conferri. Sed ea

quae ad me delata sunt malo te ex Pomponio, cui non minus

molesta fuerunt, quam ex meis litteris cognoscere. Mens in te

animus quam singulari officio fuerit et senatus et populus E-omanus

teslis est : tu quam gratus erga me fueris ipse existimare potes :

quantum mihi debeas ceteri existimant. 3. Ego quae tua causa

antea feci, voluntate sum adduetus posteaque constantia. Sed

reliqua, mihi crede, multo mains meum studium maioremque

gravitatem et laborem desiderant. Quae ego si non profundere

ac perdere videbor, omnibus meis viribus sustinebo : sin autem

ingrata esse sentiam, non committam ut tibi ipsi insanire videar.

formula altogether unique. We have, ascribed to him. It was this hated word
however, thought it better not to delete which Clodius cast in his teeth (Ep. 20,
with Boot this formula which is found in 5), and which appears to have irritated

the mss, but to retain it, having reminded Cicero very much, and embittered his

the reader that it is most i)robably not animosity against Clodius. See Intro-
genuine, duction, i. § I.

2. Eyo si] * If I \vere to require of existimant] existiment of the Neapo-
you even most important services, tliere litan ed. gives a better sense, but the
would be nothing surprising in my con- change is not absolutely necessary,
duct.' 3. constantia] * consistency ' (a desire

Fro his rehus] * That you have never to do nothing inconsistent witli my former
made any return for those services you conduct towards you, which proceeded
will yourself confess ; indeed, 1 hear from fi'oni genuine good will),

many tluit your conduct towards me has reli'jua] ' what remains to be done is

liad quite the opposite t(!ndency—I will now calling for a much higher degree; of
not say "I am informcnl," as I must not zeal on my part and more serious cxer-
use that expression that they say you tions.' Cicero wislies Antonius to gather
falsely ascribe to me.' that he is actually working for him,

^comperisse''] Cicero was charged with though we sec from the preceding letter

having declined to give the evidence he he had little intention of so doing. Afler-
had for the existence of the Catilinarian wards, Qt'^b (59), Cicero did defend him,
(:onsi)iracy, and to have contented him- but unsuccessfully. Siittinere, 'make
self with saying that ' he was informed' good,' 'carry out.'

(no doubt by liis spies) that such and ipsi insanire] It is quite certain that
such designs Nverc liarboured. His ipsi must be road here, * I will not run
enemies seeiu to have fastened on the the risk of being th'jught mad by even
expression, and used it against him. you' (you, wlio would be served by
Cicero says the expression is falsely such a ' lack of gall' on my part). Ijjse
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Ea quae sint et cuius modi poteris ex Pomponio cognoscere. Atque

ipsum tibi Pomponium ita commendo ut, quamquam ipsius causa

confido te facturum esse omnia, tamen abs te hoc petam, ut, si quid

in te residet amoris erga me, id omne in Pomponi negotio ostendas.

Hoc mibi nihil gratius facere potes.

19. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. t. 13).

ROME; JANUARY 25TH ; A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

De tribus epistulis ab Attico acceptis, de litteris a se non temere committendis : de

rebus urbanis, se primum non esse rogatum sententiam insenatu a consule, M. Pisone,

quern ait se magni non facere, cum alterum bonum esse dicat, de P. Clodio domi

Caesaris cum veste muliebri deprchenso rebusque de ea causa postea actis, de Cn.

Pompei, quem tecte significat, aperto erga se amore, occulta invidia, de provincianim

sortitione nondum facta, de libris et oiationibus suis, de domo Autroniana a Messaila

consule empta.

CICEllO ATTICO SAL.

1. Accepi tuas tris iam epistulas : unam a M. Cornelio quani

Tribus Tabernis, ut opinor, ei dedisti, alteram quam mihi Canu-

sinus tuus hospes reddidit, tertiam quam, ut scribis, orasoluta de

(which some editors read) insanire could

only mean, * to be mad too,' as well as

the rest, or as well as Antonius, but no
such sentiment has place here. Ipse in-

sanire could not mct'in ' to be actually

mad.'
Ea quae shtt] sc. rcliqua, * what the

futuie danger is which you moy have to

meet,' viz., the attack by Ponipey, men-
tioned in last letter.

1. Accepi tiias tris iani] * This makes
the third letter which I have received

from you ' (Pretor).

ora soluta^ ' when we left our moor-
ings.' The ms reading, ancora solvta,

is questionable Latin, though defended

by Schnialz, ' Antibarbarus ' ii., p. 535.

Peerlkamp established the correction

given in the text by a reference to

Quintilion, who (in describing hoM' the

expression e portu nai^igavi might be

expanded into a number of descriptions,

each short, but making on the whole a

long one) uses solvere oram among the

technical terms about getting under

weigh. This is the passage :
— *in portum

veni, navem prospexi, qiianti veheret in-

terrogavi, de pretio convenit, conscendi,

sullatae sunt ancorae, solvimus oram,

profeeti sumus ' (Inst. Or. iv. 2, 41).

Cp. Praef. § 3. Doubtless, therefore,

the reading here is ora soluta, or, possibly

(what Peerlkamp himself
i
refers), ancora

sul/afa, ora soJuta, 'just as we weighed
anchor, and slipped our cable ' ; for the

two middle words may have dropped out

through the d^SAei^ta of the copyist.

Solvere oram was the very last ])rocess

before getting under weigh. Dr. Smith,

in his Lat. Diet., says: 'From this

phrase, solvere oram, "to sail from the

shore," perhaps arose the meaning of

Junvser, e.g. in Liv. xxviii. 36, 11, oras

et ancoras praecidunt: xxii. 19, 10, re-

solutis oris in ancoras erehantur.'* Put it

seems impossible that, because solvere

oram meant ' to sail from the shore,' ora

could get the meaning of a hawser.

Either (1) ora never meant a hawser, and
solvere oram means * to cast off the

shore,' praecidere oras, ' to hastily cast
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phaselo dedisti : quae fuerunt omnes, iit rhetorum pueri loquuii-

tur, cum humanitatis sparsae sale turn insignes amoris uotis.

Quibus epistulis sum equidem abs te lacessitus ad rescribendum,

sed idcirco sum tardior quod non invenio fidelem tabellarium.

Quotus enim quisque est qui epistulam paullo graviorem ferre

possit, nisi earn pellectione relevant ? Accedit eo, quod mihi non

est i^:V''^. u\j quisque in Epirum proficiscitur. Ego enim te

arbitror, caesis apud Amaltheam tuam victumeis, statim esse ad

off the shore,' which seems very un-
likely; or (2) ora derived its meaning of

haivser from the original meaning of the

word jnst as it derived its meaning of

ahore. Thus:

—

07'a was first the 'out-

side edge or horder of anything ' (Lucr.

iv. 12, 215); then, 'any long hounding
line,' especially the long line of land

which runs along the edge of tlie sea

(hence shore) ; then * any long line

'

(hence hav&er) ; and so would he ex-

plained the phrase of Ennius, oras evohere

belli, which refers to the panoramic ap-
' pearance of the Roman hook, the long

vertical line of the roll when unwound
from the centrnl reed which formed the

axis of the cylinder and unrolled to its

full dimensions. See note on 28, 1.

It is, however, a remarkahle fact that

ora is always the stern-rope ; hence
as the vessel was moored with stern to

shore, the stern-rope would he the shore-

rope, which might, hy a kind of naval
slang, he called the shore, as we call the

sheet-rope the sheet. In Greek Ke7pap

means hoth ' end ' and ' rope.'

rhetorvni pueri'] Madvig's brilliant con-

jecture for quae fuerunt omnes rhetorum ;

pure loquuntur, &c. Applied to letters,

loquuniur would he intolerable. We
niight dispense with the ut, Vi^in aiunliov
ut aiunt ; the omission of ut in such cases

is a chaia<tciistic of the language of

Comedy, and therefore suitable to letters.

Dr. Reid iijiproves of the omission of ut,

saying that the ixprcf^sion is just like in-

quit I'raotestihus (Plaut. Tvin. 009). Sec
Introduction ii. § 2. lihttorum pueri is

a translation of ^rjTopuv TraTSes, that is,

tlie * class ' or ' profession ' of the rheto-
ricians : so iralSfs larpuv means 'physi-
cians ' in Anthol. and I.ueian, whi< h is

like Cicero's Greek. Cicero may possibly
have written pi)r6pccv TralScy, and rheto-

rum pueri may liave been a marginal
explanation which crept into the text.

We sometimes find Cicero usinp; a Latin

and a Greek expression for the same
thing; for example, in Att. v. 13, 3

(203), the same thing is called ille

domesiicus scruptdus, which in the next
letter is called illud ivZofxvxov ; so T:apd-

Ttriyixa iviavaiov and datum anni in

V. 14, 1 (204), and 15, 1 (207). Cf.

Q. Fr. ii. 15, 4 (147), Athenas noctuom
with yXavK' ets ^K6i]vas, Fam. vi. 3, 4

(539).

ctim . . . nods'] Observe the rhetorical
* chiasmus,' an additional proof of the

truth of Madvig's conjecture.

Quotus enim] ' How few there are

who can carry a letter of any weight
without lightening it by a perusal.'

non est . . . ut quisque] A word must
have dropped out here. Not notion, the

word usually supplied, for this does not

satisfy the sense. The sense required is,

' I am not in a position to avail myself
of each departure for Epirus for the
purpose of sending letters to you; my
impression is, you must have already set

out for Sicyon, but I am not sure even
when you mean to visit Antonius, or

how long you will stay in Epirus.'
Possibly Cicero wrote accedit eo, quod
mihi non est usui ut quisque in Epirum
profciscitur, ' I can't avail myself of

each departure for Epirus.' Usui would
easily fall out before ut quisque ; or per-
haps ^dilis, as ]\J tiller conjectures.

Fgo enim te"] ' I suppose you first made
your sacrificial ofl'crings for thecnmpaign
before your Amalthca, and then set out for

the blockade of i>icyon.' He had gone
to exact money owed to him at Sicyon.

The Anuiltheum of Atticus was probably
a small temple to the nymph Amalthea
in the grounds of his villa at E|irus (cf.

0. E. Schmidt, ' Ciceros Villen,' p. IG).

It is referred to Ep. 22, 15, 18, and also

in liCg. ii. 7, cave enim pufes Attici nostri

Amaltheo platanisque illis qnicquam esse

praeclarius.

victtimcis] This is the archaic form of
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Sicyonem oppugnandum profectum. Neque tamen id ipsum cer-

tum liabeo quando ad Antonium proficiscare aut quid in Epiro

temporis ponas. Ita neque Acliaicis hominibus neque Epiroticis

paullo liberiores litteras committere audeo. 2. Sunt autem post

discessum a me tuuni res dignae litteris nostris, sed non commit-

tendae eius modi periculo ut aut interire aut aperiri aut intercipi

possint.
I
Primum igitur scito primum me non esse rogatum

sententiam praepositumque esse nobis pacificatorem Allobrogum,

idque admurmurante senatu neque me invito esse factum. Sum
enim et ab observando liomine perverso liber et ad dignitatem

in re publica retinendam/ contra illius voluntatemlsolutus et ille

secundus in dicendo locus habet auctoritatem paeue principis et

voluntatem non nimis devinctam benefieio consulis. Tertius est

Catulus, quartus, si etiam hoc quaeris,'TIortensius. Consul autem

victima (see Fasti Praenestini, Jan. 17th,

in C. I. L. i2., p. 231). As M here gives

victum eis, Prof. Minton Warren sug-
gested that we should read the doubly
archaic form. Cicero may have used it

in mock-heroic style.

oppn(jnanduin~\ Lamhinus altered to

oppugjiandam. But "Zlkvuv and yiapaQwv
are of common gender : cp. Neue-
Wagener i'^ p. 946.

ad Antonium proJiciscare\ Atticus per-

haps intended to apply to Antonius, Avho

was governor of Macedonia (which in-

cluded Greece), for a military force to

coerce the Sicyonians. Brutus and Scap-
tius sought a similar favour from Cicero

when governor of Cilicia, see Att. vi. 1,

6 (262) : cp. also 25, 9, note.

2. Friinuni igitur'] ' First, then, let

me tell you that I was not asked my
opinion first.'

pacificatorem.'] C. Calpurnius Piso, who
had been consul 687 (67), was brother

to the present ccmsul. He seems not to

have been very successful in preserving

peace in Gallia Xarbonensis under liis

government, ^dn^ce pacificatorem is ironi-

cal.

admurmurante] = improhante ; so accla-

matio, in 22, 4, means ' hooting.'

perverso] * cross-grained.'

voluntatem . . . non nimis] * while one's

freedom of action is not too much fet-

tered, as it would be by a compliment from
a consul.' From this it may be inferred

that the previous consuls had shown Cicero

this mark of respect, and that he felt him-
self bound therefore not to oppose them.
It seems to have depended somewhat on
the discretion of the presiding magistrate

who should be asked first (a consul elect

was always chosen when present), and
the same order was observed tliroughout

the year: Phil. v. 35 Of course no consul

elect would be present until the later

months of the year.

Consul] 'the consul (Piso) is pettish

and perverse, a dealer in that sort of bitter

sarcasm which always raises a laugh,

though there be no real wit in the words.

He makes people laugli, not by the force

of his expressions, but by the expression

of his face ; he is not a politiciati at all.'

In rendering the play on facie and facetiis,

we have remodelled the phrase of

Mr. Pretor ('laughable rather from his

expression than his expressions '). Cicero

describes in Piso such a man as the late

Lord "SVestbury. He amused people by
his captious sarcasm and his bitter visage.

His description of the same man in Brut.

236 is well worth reading : people ex-

pected bitterness from him, and they were
amused at finding it—it was supposed to

be his role to be bitter. It is amusing to

contrast with both descriptions the words

of Cicero, when in his professional capa-

city the analyst of character is superseded

by the advocate, and he pours forth a few
of his superlatives, homini nobUissimo, in-

nocentissimo, elogu^ntissimo, M. Fisoni,

Plane. 12.
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ipse parvo animo et pravo, tantum cavillator genere illo moroso

quod etiam sine dicacitate ridetur, facie magis quam facetiis ridi-

culus, nihil agens cum re publica, sepnctus ab optimatibus, a quo

nihil speres boni rei publicae quia non vult, nihil spares mali

quia non audet. Eius autem collega et in me perhonorificus et

partium studiosus ac defensor bonarum. 3. Qui nunc leviter inter

se dissident, sed vereor ne hoc quod infectum est serpat longius.

Credo enim te audisse, cum apud Caesarem pro populo fieret,

venisse eo muliebri vestitu virumj( idque sacrificium cum virgines

instaurassent, mentionem a Q. Cornificio in senatu factam—is

fuit princeps, ne tu forte aliquem nostrum putes—postea rem ex

senatus consulto ad [virgines atque ad] pontifices relatam idque ab

lis nefas esse decretum :/deinde ex senatus consulto consules roga-

tionem prqmulgasse : uxori Caesarem nuntium remisisse. In hac

ffenere"] descriptive ablative, cp. summo
imperio, 53, 7, and note there.

nihil agcns cum re puhlic(i\ Cf. 32,

2, cum omnibus Musis ralionem habere

cogito. For speres mali, see Adn. Crit.

seiunctus rti] * aloof from.'

partiimi] ' a strong politician , and on
the right side.' ]\ress£)lla is thus in many
ways contrasted with his colleague Piso.

Tartluiu bouarnm means Cicero's own
side, the side of the optimates, who are

called boni viri in this letter.

3. Qui nunc Icritcr'] The whole train of

thought is this: There is a slight coolness

between the consuls at present. (To this

I am inditlereiit) ; but I am afraid the

contagion of these bad feelings towards
each other will spread and cause a rupture

ill the senate. For they (Messalla and
Piso) take different sides on the question

of Clodius' sacrilege, of which you must
have heard. • It was only after the Vestal

Viigins had performed the sacrifice afresh

(instnurassent, the first having been pol-

luted by the intrusion of Clodius), that

Cornificius—not one of us consulars, ob-
serve—brought the matter before tlie

senate. They referred the matter to the
pontijices, who pronounced that sacrilege

had been done. So the consuls were
directed by the senate to bring in a bill

to hold a special inquiry into the matter.

Piso, through friendship for Clodiiis, is

doing liis best to shelve the bill which he
himself is oldiged to bring forward by order

of the senate. The paitiaans of tlie good
cause are standing aloof. Gangs of roughs

are being got up. I myself, although I

had been a perfect Lycurgus at first

(as stern and unbending as a Lycurgus),
am daily cooling down. Cato is straining

every nerve for the prosecution. In a
word, I am afraid that this case, cham-
pioned by the democrats, while the right

side remain aloof, Avill work great mis-
chief to the state.' Cicero is quite indif-

ferent to the violation of the ' state re-

ligion,' he only fears for his cherished
ordinum concordia. This and senatus auc-

toritas may be called the two political

watchwords of Cicero.

is fuit princeps] Cicero draws atten-

tion to the fact that it was not 'one of us
consulars,' but only Cornificius, a man of

praetorian standing, who brought forward
the matter. This circumstance, together
with the ' aloofness ' of the optimates, in-

duces him to cool down, and take less

active steps for the prosecution.

virgines atque ad'] These words seem
to us doubtful, as we are not aware that
the Vestal Virgins had any jurisdiction

as regards matters of ritual, and w^e

know that they were subject to the
Pontifices. Put perhaps Cicero's words
do not imply anything more than that

the matter was referred back to the re-

ligious authorities ; and it would be
necessary for the Vestals to make an
official statement of the reason why they
held the ceremony a second time. Fr.
Schmidt read 3 ad augures atque, and is

followed by Miiller.
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causa Piso amicitia P. Clodi ductus operam_dat ut ea rogatio
(
n

quam ipse fert et fert ex senatus consulto' et de religione antique-

tur. Messalla vehementer adhuc agit et severe. Borii viri precibus

Clodi removentur a causa : operae comparantur : nosmet ipsi, qui

Lycurgei a principio fuissemus, cotidie demitigamur : instat et

urget Cato. Quid multa? Yereor ne haec neglecta a bonis, de-

fen sa ab improbis magnorum rei publicae maloruni causa sit.

4. Tuus auteni ille amicus—scin quern dicam ?—de quo tu ad me
scripsisti, postea quam non auderet reprebendere, laudare coepisse,

nos, ut ostendit, admodum diligit, amplectitur, amat, aperte laudat,

occulte, sed ita ut perspicuum sit, invidet. Nihil come, nihil

,

simplex, niliil Iv toIq ttoXltlkolq honestum, nihil illustre, nihil

forte, nihil liberum. Sed haec ad te scribam alias sub^lius : nam
neque adhuc mihi satis nota sunt et huic terrae filio nescio cui com-

mittere epistulam tantis de rebus non audeo. 5. Provincias praetores

nondum sortiti sunt. Res eodem est loci quo reliquisti. To7ro0£crtay

et fert ex . . . et de reliffione'] ' not only
in accordance with the decree of the

Senate, but also on so important a matter

as the state religion.'

vehementer adhuc agit et severe"] Mr. A.
C. Clark rightly adds et before severe,

comparing Att. xvi. 15, 2 (807), De
snmma ogi prorsus vehementer et severe

volo.

qui Lgcurgci] Either the Spartan law-

giver is referred to, or the Athenian orator,

whom Diodorus (xvi. 88) calls iriKpoTaros

KuT-fiyopos. Cicero evidently thinks that

the optimates are taking the matter too

easily [neglecta a bonis) ; but that being

so, he thinks it a great blunder in Cato to

run counter to them.
fuissemus'] * although 1 had been.'

The subjunctive expresses a real action

viewed as the attendant cause or circum-

stance under, or notwithstanding, which
other actions or events take place. See
Roby, 1714; Madv. § 366, Obs. 3.

cotidie demitigamur] Why not in dies?

See on 26, 7.

haec] neuter plural -possibly, sit heing
attracted into the number of causa ; or

(beiier) feminine singular, agreeing with
causa neglecta, understood.

neglecta] So the Ed. lens. The Med.
gives iniecta, whence Dr. Reid conjectures

abiecta.

4. Tmis . . . amicus] Pompey. Hor-
tensius is called familiaris tuus in another

letter, but here the allusion is certednly to

Pompey.
occulte . . . invidet] Cp. solet enim

[Fompeius) aliud sentire et loqui, neque

tantum valere ingenio ut non appareat

quid cnpiat, Fam. viii- 1, 3 (192) ; see

also Att. iv. 9, 1 (122), for nihil simplex.

Nihil come] * no courtesy, nor can-

dour, nor political highmindedness ; no
brilliancy, resolution, nor generosity.'

subtilius] ' more precise information.'

terraefHo] ' a fellow dropped from the

sky,' ' Tom, Dick, or Harry,' as we should

say.

5. ToiTode(Tlav] 'I shall insert in

my speech a description of the scenery of

Misenum.' This word is m'cU discussed

by 0. E. Schmidt (' Ciceros Yillen,' p.

17). As used by artists it signifies the
' background ' or * landscape ' into which
figures can be introduced. It differs from
TOTToypacpla in that the latter is an exact

description of an actual place, while totto-

deffia is an imaginative description, some-
times of an imaginary place. Servius, on
the Aen. i. 159 ff., says, ' Topothesia est,

id est fetus secundam poeticam licentiam

locus. Ne a'utem videatur penitus a veri-

tate discedere, Hispaniensis Carthaginis

portum descripsit. Ceterum hunc locum in

Africa nusquam esse constat, nee incongrue

propter nominis similitudinem posuit.

Nam topographia rei vcrae descriptio. Here
Cicero says he will Miite an artistic de-
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quam postulas Miseni et Puteolorum includam orationi meae.

' A. d. 111. Non. Decembr/ mendose fuisse animadverteram.

Quae laudas ex orationibus, mihi crede, valde mihi placebaut, sed

uon audebam antea dicere : nunc vero, quod a te probata sunt,

multo mihi arTiKwrEpa videntur. In illam orationem Metellinam [

addidi quaedam. Liber tibi mittetur, quouiam te amor nostri

I

<j)iXoppiiTopa reddidit.
J

Novi tibi quidnam scribam ? quid ? Etijim. /^

jIMessalla consul Autronianam domum emit HS f^xxivf. Quidf/.^^'"
id ad me, inquies ? Tantum, quod ea emptione et nos Kene emisse V, l> ^i

iudicati sumus et homines intellegere coeperunt licere amicorum

facultatibus in emendo ad dignitatem aliquam pervenire. Teucris

scriptionof Miseuum and Puteoli and insert

it into one of his speeches : it was douht-

Icss like the ' topothesia ' of Syracuse in

Ycrr. iy. 117 ff. In 22, 18, roTvoBeaia

may mean, according to Schmidt, land-

scapes painted on the walls of the Amal-
theum of Atticus, such as Pliny describes

in Ep. V. 6, 22 ; or perhaps * setting,' i.e.

surroundings, such as shrubberies, gardens,

&c.

includam'l "We can find no example of

includam with the dative in this sense,

nor yet in the sense ascribed to it by
Mr. Pretor, ' I '11 send it to you with my
speech, i.e. enclose it in the same parcel.'

Perhaps we should read incudam, ' I shall

work it into my speech.' No extant

speech contains any such description ; but

on tlie other hand he is not likely to have
written as a separate work a topographical

description of Misenum and Puteoli, as

Mr. Pretor's rendering would imply.

A. d. iii.~\ *I had already perceived

that Dec. 3rd was a wrong date.' He re-

fers to some date in a lost work or letter.

ctTTt/ct^Tepo] * more Attic, ' with a

play on tlie name Atticus.

orationem Metellinam'] that against

]\[etcllu3 Nepos when he wished to pre-

vent Ciceru from addiossing the people on
laying down his consulship. For the con-
f^truction, cf. Epiroticae litterae, 'letter/or

Ki)irus, Att xii. 53 (600) : these words
usually mean ' letters/rom Epirus.'

G. IIS cxxxiv] If this meant 134,000
sesterces (about £1100), the sum would he

too small for the purchase of such a house
as Cicero here speaks of, for he compares
it with l)is own, which he bought for

£30,000. If, on the other hand, we sup-
pose the symbol to stand for coUiens
quater et triciens, or 13,400,000 sesterces,

the sum would be very much too large.

Probably we should read HS xxxiv, and
suppose this to stand for qiiater et triciens

= 3,400,000 sesterces, or nearly £29,000.
Though this is about £1000 less than
Cicero paid for his, we may yet suppose
that Cicero made a good bargain {hene

emisse) in having got for £30,000 a very
much finer house than Messalla purchased
for £29,000. The copyist not under-
standing that HS xxxiv stood for HS
quater et triciens^ but thinking it meant
34,000 sesterces, raised it to what was a
reasonable price for a house by adding a
c. He did not see that 134,000 sesterces,

though a reasonable price for a house, is

here shown by the context to be too small.
This house of Cicero's on the Palatine
was quite historical. Manutius has col-
lected notices of the different owners who
held it. This would have been impossible
liad not the house been a remarkable one.
It was built by M. Livius Drusus, the
tribune, who was killed just before the
beginning of the Social war ; then was
owned by M. Crassus, then by Cicero, then
by Censorinus, and then by Statilius
Sisenna; cp. Veil. ii. 14.

licere] ' that it is quite legitimate, by
the use of your friend's money for a
purchase, to get a house that befits your
station.'

TcHcrxs] ' I have still hopes of Teucris,'
We may suppose that Cicero thought the
prosecution had blown over. He seems
at least to have no doubt about taking
the money in spite of the fears mentioned
in 18, 5. In fact, Antonius was not
prosecuted until 69;') (59), when Cicero
defended him, but unsuccessfully. Wo
learn from the next letter [sub Jin.) that
Antonius (or his agent) did finally pay
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ilia lentum negotium est sed tamen est in spe. Tu ista confice. A
nobis liberiorem epistulam exspecta. vi. Kal. Febr. M. Messalla

M. Pisone coss.

r

20. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (A it. i. h).

ROME, FEBRUARY 13TH ; A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

M. Cicero exponit de summis occupationibus suis, de prima Cn. Pompei contione

admodum frigida ct item altera : turn scribit quid Cn. Pompeius de Clodiana religione

et de promulgata rogatione in senatu dixerit, quid Crassus de laudibus ipsius Ciceronis

post Pompeium censuerit, quam graviter ipse sententia sua Pompeio oblocutus sit

:

deinde de rebus Romanis, de severitate senatus, de comitiisturbatis et dimissis, de senatus

consulto contra P. Clodium facto, ut populum consules cohortarentur ad rogationem

accipiendam, de P. Clodi contionibus miseris, de senatus constantia. Laudat Messallam

consulem, vituperat Pisonem, tribunos jjI. bones praedicat. De rebus privatis et suis

et Q. fratris ; denique hortatur Atticum ut cum Lucceio in gratiam redcat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Vereor ne putidum sit scribere ad te quam sim occupatus,

sed ita tamen distinebar ut buic vix tantulae epistulae tempus

babuerim atque id ereptum e summis occupationibus. Prima

contio Pompei qualis fuisset scrips! ad te antea, non iucunda

miseris, inanis improbis, beatis non grata, bonis non gravis ; itaque

frigebat. Tum Pisonis consulis impulsu levissimus tribunus pi.

Fufius in contionem producit Pompeium. Res agebatur in circo

Flaminio et erat in eo ipso loco illo die nundinarum iravti'^vpig.

the money to Cicero ; and from the same unsatisfactorj- to the wrong side (the de-

passage we maj^ infer that tu ista congee mocrats), unwelcome to the wealth)-, and
(here) refers to the same business as the unimportant to the good men and true

words tu mandata cjlice quae recepisti (in (the optimates) ; therefore it fell flat.'

next letter), and therefore not to the afl'air AVe have lost the letter which gave this

of Teucris. It is just possible, however, information.

that Teucris had not the management of circo Flaminio] This was in the Cam-
the whole business between Cicero and pus Martins, outside the city. Pompey
Antonius, but that Atticus was intrusted would have forfeited his triumph if he

Avith part of it. Teucris had done her had entered the city before he got the

share ; now Atticus is to do his. decree allowing him to enter in triumph.

nundinarum navriyvpis'\ Not only was
1. ita tamen'] "We have inserted i^«, the there the contio summoned by Fufius, but

conjecture of Orelli. It might well have there was the ^solemn conclave which a

fallen out before tamen. market day calls together,' a sneer at the

Prima contio] ' I have already de- meeting which, though large, was chiefly

scribed to you the first address of Pompey composed of the lower orders, who came
to the people—unacceptable to the rabble, on market business: Tavfiyvpii would
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Q/Uaesivit ex eo placeretne ei indices a praetore legi, quo consilio

idem praetor uteretur. Id autem erat de Clodiana religione

ab senatu constitutum. 2. Turn Pompeius ^uaX' apiGTOKpaTiKLjQ

locutus est senatusque auctoritatem sibi omnibus in rebus maximam
videri semperque visam esse respondit et id multis verbis. Postea

Messalla consul in senatu de Pompeio quaesivit quid de religione

et de promulgata rogatione sentiret. Locutus ija est in senatu wt-

omnia illius ordinis consulta yeviKCjg laudaret, mihique, ut adsedit,

dixit se putare satis ab se etiam *de istis rebus' esse responsum.

3. Crassus postea quam vidit ilium excepisse laudem ex eo quod
' fhi suspicarentur homines ei consulatum meum placere, surrexit

' ornatissimeque de meo consulatu locutus est, ut ita diceret, se quod

esset senator, quod civis, quod liber, quod viveret, mihi acceptum

referre : quotiens coniugem, quotiens domum, quotiens patriam

videret, totiens se beneficium meum videre. Quid multa ? Totum
hunc locum quem ego varie meis orationibus, quarum tu Aristar-

chus es, soleo pingere, de flamma, de ferro—nosti illas \r]KvOovg—
valde graviter pertexuit. Proximus Pompeium sedebam. Intellexi

however not necessarily "be ironical, for

in the Greek of Cicero's time Travifyvpis

often meant no more than * market,' ' fair.'

Quaesivit'} ' he asked him wli ether it

was his opinion that tlie judges should he
chosen hy the praetor (not drawn hy lot,

as usual), the said praetor then to em-
ploy these as his panel.'

2. yuaA' apiffTOKpariKois} * in true

conservative fashion,' or possibly * en

grand seigneur.^

maximam videy'l"] So Rom. and appa-

rently Rav. M has maxime and I maximis.

Mr. Pretor prefers maximam on the

ground of rhythm ; he says :
* I cannot

believe that Cicero's ear would have been
satisfied with so unpleasant a rhythm ' (as

maximi videri oil). But c]).Jlorem et colo-

rem, Brut. 298 ; nobilissimo innocentissimo

eloquenlissimo, Plane. 12 ; Add De Nat.

Deor. iii. 42; Fam. xv. 16, 3 (531) ; De
Or. i. 2')4

; Fin. iii. 5.

yeviKws^ * in general terms'; 80

ycinKWTfpov, Att. ix. 10, G (3Go).
' dc isds rebus^'\ We have printed in-

verted commas to draw attention to the

fact that these must he the words of

Pompey, * about those exploits of yours '

(i. e. of Cicero). So in 22, 13 istos

consulatus, • those consulatea that you
are always talking about.'

3. Totum hime locimi] 'All that topic

which I am wont to emhellish so copiously

in my speeches of which you are such a
severe critic—the horrors of war—fire and
sword—you know what colours I can lay
on— all this topic he wove into his speech
with great effect.'

XT]Kvdovs~\ usually oil-Jlashs^ hut here
the reference must he to flasks of paint
or perfume. Cp. 27, 1 totum Isocrati

myrothccium . . . atque Aristotelia pig-
menta consumpsit. Brut. 298 eorum
pigmentorum quae inventa nondum erant
jlorem et colorem defuisse. Boot compares
Horace's ampullas, ' swelling-phrases '

;

but licre the metaphor is not the same.
In Ar. Plut. 810, we find at Se Kr]Kvdoi

fxvpou y4iuLov(Tiy 'the large oil-vessels are
full of perfume'; so here Cicero speaks
of the ' gallons of paint ' M'hich he has at
his command. Cp. arculan, 27, 1.

Fro.vi»ius Fompcium sedebam'] Tho
grammarian Diomedcs (Gramm. Lat. i.,

p. 410, 7 ed. Kcil) has the following
note, which is corrupt as given in tho
mss : prope propc me est ut dicit Cicero

in Pisonem dixit. Item proximus Pom-
peium sedebam. Scd et dativo casui idem
Cicrro dixit ad Atiicum propius gram-
matico accessi. Keil corrects this as

follows: prope propo me est ut dicit

O
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? hominem moveri, [verum] Crassum inire earn gratiam quam ipse

praetermisisset, an esse tantas res nostras quae tarn libenti senatu

.{ laudarentur, ab eo praesertim qui mihi laudem illam eo minus

/ rf/}^ ^1 deberet quod meis orationihus, omnibus litteris, in Pompeiana

laude perstrictus esset. 4. Hie dies me valde Crasso adiunxit, et

tamen ab illo aperte teote quidquid est datum libenter accepi.

Ego autem ipse, di boni! quo modo IvtiTzp-mp^vadn-qv novo audi-

tori Pompeio ! Si umquam mihi irepiodoi, si jcajuTrai, si lv9vui)fd,aTa,

Cicero (perhaps Fam. vii. 23, 4) * *- item

proximiis Pompeiuni sedebam idem Cicero

dixit ad Atticum. Sed et dativo casici

iungitiir propius grammatico accessi. At
any rate, whatever the correction of the

whole passage is, it seems likely that

Diomedes read the accusative Fompeium
;

and when that appears to be also the

reading of the Tornesianus, and to be

the * lectio difficilior,' it is very probable

that it is the true reading : cp. Mil. 59
proxime deos accessit, and Tac. Ann. xv.

15, 6 proximus quisque regem.

verum'] In the margin of M we find

iitrum ; but no parallel can be found to

such a construction as that M'ord would
introduce. So that Wesenberg and Mr.
Macnaghten (Class, Rev. iii. 221) seem to

be right in bracketing the word, as a
dittography of mo-veri. Vahlen wishes to

read utrum crederet, but this is too bold.

The use of an, ' or was it,' is similar to

that noticed on 8, 2.

meis orationihus, omnibus litteris'] ' be-

cause by my speeches (the speeches for

the Manilian Law and probably some of

the orationes consulares) in my praise of

Pompey, every letter of it, he was cen-

sured (every letter of my eulogy on
Pompey was so much detraction from
him) '. In these speeches Cicero ascribed

to Pompey the credit of the victory over

Spartacus which was really due to Crassus,

so that the praise of Pompey was, omnibus
litteris [totidem litteris, as we should now
say), censure of Crassus. I would restore

orationibus after meis from Rom. I do
not think that Cicero would have said

meis omnibus litteris, ' in all my writings,'

when he must have been referring to his

speeches only. This view of the meaning
of litteris is strongly confirmed by a pas-

sage in 28, 2 : 'Hpdl>5r]s, si homo esset,

eum potius legeret quam nnam Utteram
scriberet. Cp, also Plaut. Trin. ii. 2,

65 (345) pol pudere quam pigere praestat

totidem litteris, * every letter of it.'

Litteris, in this passage and in the text,,^

is the ablativus mensurae as in multis

partibus maior, Cic, N, D, ii. 92. See
Draeg. Hist. Syn. i, p. 562, [However
we look at this clause, there is exaggera-
tion in it. I should prefer to adhere to

the ms reading meis omnibus litteris,

understanding it to mean ' in all my
writings ' (for this use of litterae cp.

Fam. XV. 4, 12 (238) and other passages

quoted by Madvig on Fin, i. 12), and
supposing that Cicero exaggerated in

attributing to * all his writings ' what
was really true of only a few of his

speeches.—L. C, P.]

4. ab illo aperte tecte] (1) * whatever
praise Pompey gave me openly or covertly

I gladly received' ; (2) or (with a comma
after aperte and datum), ' 1 made my
acknowledgment openly for every com-
pliment he had covertly paid me.' The
second rendering seems to be the best.

Perhaps we might render * with obvious

guardedness,' comparing for tectus =
'guarded,' De Or. ii. 296; Fam. x. 8,

5 (833); Rose. Am. 116: and for the

double adverb palam secreto, Fam. viii.

1, 4 (192).

iv€Trepir€p€v(rdfj.T}v] ' vaunted my-
self (see 1 Cor. xiii. 4 t] ayairi} ov

irepircpeveTai) before my new hearer'

—

Pompey, who had just returned from
the East.

ireploSoi] 'well-rounded periods,'

described by Cicero in Orator 204.

Ka/jLirai] a very probable conjecture

for Kapirol of the ms. It means * easy

transitions.' "We have some remarkable
instances of these in the transitions in the

Georgics from the particular subjects of

those poems to the general reflections with
which Yirgil concludes each book. Dr.
Reid suggests rSiroi : perhaps koluoI tSttoi.

ivdvfx'i^iJ.aTa] Quintilian, Inst. Or. v.

14, 2, defines this figure as imperfcctus

syllogismus, * a syllogism without ex-

pressed conclusion
'

; it is of two kinds,
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J dial

1 A rZ.

si KaTaaKEvai suppeditaverunt, illo tempore. Quid multa ? Cla-

mores. Etenim haeo erat virode^iq, de gravitate ordinis, de\^

equestri concordia, de oonsensione Italiae, de intermortuis reliquiis

'

coninrationis, de vilitate, de otio. Nosti iam in hac materia so-

nitus nostros : tanti fuerunt ut ego eo brevior sim quod eos usque

istino exauditos putem.| 5. Romanae autem se res sic habent

:

senatus "Aquoq irayoQ. Nihil constantius, nihil severius, nihil

fortius. Nam cum dies venisset rogationi ex senatus consulto

ferendae, concursabant barbatuli iuvenes, totus ille grex Catilinae,

duce filiola Curionis, et populum ut antiquaret rogabant. Piso

autem consul, later rogationis, idem erat dissuasor. Operae Clo-

dianae pontis occuparant : tabellae ministrabantur ita ut nulla

daretur vti rogas. Hie tibi m rostra Cato advolat, convicium Pisoni

them even from where you are' (Epirus).

Rossini, after the first appearance oi

/ Furitani, writing to a friend in Bologna,
says :

' As to the duet Siioni la tromba I

need tell you nothing. You must have
heard it.' A hyperbole like omnibus
litteris above.

5. "Apetos TTctyos] 'a perfect Areo-
pagus for dignity.'

barbatuli iuvenes^ ' with small beards '
;

the beard had just begun to grow, and
they did not shave, as Fashion prescribed

in Rome at this time. The followers of
Catiline are described as imberbis aiit bene

barbalos (Cat. ii. 22), that is, too young
to have a beard, or else guilty of the
foppishness of letting it grow and trim-
ming it, so as to make it ornamental.

filiola Curionis\ filiola as being jOi<c?i-

citiae suae produjus^ Veil. Pat. ii. 48, 3.

Cp. Pediatia, Hor. Sat. i. 8, 39.

VTI uoGAs] The voting tickets marked
V. R. [uti rogas, 'as you propose') were
for the bill ; those against it were marked
A. {aiitiquo, * I reject'). Pontes were the

passages loading from the saepta^ where
ihe people were massed with a view to

voting, into the ovilia, where they voted.

Hence inlro vocare tribus ; cp. Lange,
Riim. Alt. ii3. 488.

Hie tibi'] ' then you have Cato flying

to the rostrum.' For the dative, cp. Att.

viii. 8, 2(339); vii. 19(317); Hose. Am.
133 ; Rep. vi. 17. Tibi is also ethical

dat. in Att. iv. 2, 4 (91), where see note.

I^liillcr adds i)i before rostra. No word
is nior(! frequently omitted in the mss,
as MilHer shows.

co)iviciHm] This is the reading of the

ex consequentibus probatio and ex repug-

nantibus probatio. The term enthymema,
he tells us, is by some applied to the

latter kind of argument alone. He illus-

trates it by two passages from the Milo :

eius igitiir mortis sedetis ultores cicius

vitam si piitetis per vos restitui posse,

nolifis, and (as a moi'e elaborate ex-
ample) quern igitur cum omnium gratia

noluitf hunc voluit cum aliquorum querela ?

quem iure, quern loco, quem tempore, quern

impune, non est ausus, nunc iniuria, alieno

loco, cum periculo capitis, non dubitavit

occidere ? This is very much what we
should call effective antithesis, or an an-

tithetic style. See Reid on SuU. 32.

KOTao-Keual] In Quintil., Inst. Or.

ii, 4, 18, auacTKevai and KaracTK^uai are

opposed to each other as destructive and
constructive arguments. We cannot find

any authority for Gronovius' assertion that

KaracTKevai means 'figures of speech';
KaracTKeuri is a device, trick, in Aeschines ;

but technically in logic Dion. Hal. and
Quintilian give it the sense of construc-

tive (as opposed to destructive) reasoning.
suppeditaverunt'] The comma is rightly

placed by most editors after suppedita-
verunt: cp. 22, 3 iudicium si quaeres quale

fuerit, incredibili exilu ; though Klotz,
cd. 2 Praef. p. lii, wishes to put the
comma after KaTaa-Kfvai. Perhaps, how-
over, we should read in 22, 3 fuerit, fuit ;

and here at umquam . . . suppeditaverunt,
suppeditaverunt illo tempore.

sonitus nostrosl ' how I can thunder.'
tanti'] ' so loud were my thunders that

I may be briefer in my description of
them, as I fancy you must have heard

G 2
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consuli mirificum facit, si id est convicium, vox plena gravitatis,

plena auctoritatis, plena denique salutis. Accedit eodem etiam

noster Hortensius, multi praeterea boni. Insignis vero opera Fa-

voni fuit.". Hoc concursu optimatium comitia dimittuntur : senatus

vocatur.'^ Cum decerneretur frequent! senatu, contra pugnante

Pisone, ad pedes omnium singillatim accidente Clodio, ut consules

populum cohortarentur ad rogationem accipiendam, homines ad ^*'^

XV Curioni nullum senatus consultum facienti adsenserunt : ex

altera parte facile cccc fuerunt. Acta res est. Fufius tribunus

tum concessit. Clodius oontiones miseras habebat in quibus Lu-

cullum, Hortensium, C. Pisonem, Messallam consulem contumeliose

laedebat : me tantum ' comperisse omnia ' criminabatur. Senatus '

^

et de provinciis praetorum et de legationibus et de ceteris rebus

decernebat ut ante quam rogatio lata esset ne quid ageretur.

6. Habes res Romanas. Sed tamen etiam illud quod non spera-

ram audi. Messalla consul est egregius, fortis, constaus, diligens,

nostri laudator, amator, imitator. lUe alter uno vitio minus

vitiosus quod iners, quod somni plenus, quod imperitus, quod

a-KQaKTOTaToq, sed voluntate ita Ka\hKTr\q ut Pompeium post illam

contionem in qua ab eo senatus laudatus est odisse coeperit.

Itaque mirum in modum omnis a se bonos alienavit. Neque id

magis amicitia Clodi adductus fecit quam studio perditarum rerum

atque partium. Sed liabet sui similem in magistratibus praeter

Fufium neminem. Bonis utimur tribunis pi., Cornuto vero Pse^udo-

luargin of M. The Tornesianus (Z) has concessit. Graevius would correct to

commulcium : M has commnlt'xc'non ; but in territiis concessit. But tliere is a special

the next line both M and Z have commnl- force in turn. Fufius then yielded, but
tinm. 0. E. Schmidt (Die liandscbriftliche reserved himself till the bill should be
Ueberlieferuug der Briefe Ciceros ad Att. brought before the comitia, when he
&c., p. 24:7) "pro-poses to read commulcium, could interpose his veto. A good read-
and supposes that it is a somewhat vulgar ing would be Fujius turn concessit ; and
word like 'thrashing,' 'trouncing.' We this is M'hat Cicero wrote, in the opinion
may also refer to Lambinus on Plaut. of H. A, J. Munro, He thinks that

Merc. 59. Two of his mss there give tertium arose from iiiw, a miswriting of

commulcium for what appears in the in- tum. For Fufius, see note to 16, 1.

ferior mss as convitium. This may be comperisse'] See note on 18, 2.

right. If the phrase {facere commulcium) 6. llle altei-"] 'The other (Piso) is the

was elsewhere attested, we should not less mischievous by reason of one vice,

hesitate to accept it here. his laziness, sluggishness, and incapacity.

Curioni'] the father, not the son, men- He is a mere faineant, but in principles

tioned above, who was not of senatorial such a mauvais sujet, that,' &c. For a
age. closely similar expression, cp. Tac. Hist.

nullum . . .facienti'] 'who was for i. 66, socordia innocens, of Hordeonius
having no decree.' Flaccus, and Ann. xiv, 51, segnis inno-

Fufus trihmus turn concessit] This is centia, of Faenius Rufiis.

the conjecture of Manutius for tertitim Cornuto] ' In Cornutus we have a
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Catone. Quid quaeris ? 7. Nunc ut ad privata redeam, T^vKpig

promissa patravit. Tu mandata effice quae recepisti. Quintus

frater, qui Argiletani aedifici reliquum dodrantem emit HS
Dccxxv, Tuseulanum venditat, ut, si possit, emat Pacilianam

domum. Cum Luceeio in gratiam redii ; video hominem valde

petiturire ; navabo operam. Tu quid agas, ubi sis, cuius modi

istae res sint fac me quam diligentissime certiorem. Idibus Febr.
^ q h

.1'^

21. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. is).

ROME; MARCH 15TH; A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

M. Cicero scribit Q. fratri Asiam provinciam obtigisse : petit ut Atticus curat ut id

sibi et fratri laudi sit : litteras ab Attico exspectat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Asiam Quinto, suavissimo fratri, obtigisse audisti : non

enim dubito quin celerius tibi hoc {rumor quam ullius nostrum

litterae nuntiarint. Nunc quoniam et laudis avidissimi semper

fuimus et praeter ceteros <^iXk\\r\v^q et sumus et habemur et mul-

torum odia atque inimicitias rei publicae causa suscepimus, navToiijQ

second-rate Cato. Can I say more ?
' This reUquiim'] He had inherited one-fourth,

is the meaning of quid quaeris at the end in gratiam redii'\ ' I have made it up
of a sentence. At the beginning it means with Lucceius ; I see he is set on the
* to be brief.' Fseudo-Catone is contemp- consulship.' So "Wesenberg and Madvig
tuous. Cornutus might be called ' Cato's read for redi of the mss ; the change is

Sancho,' as M. Favonius is called by very sliglit. Cicero is fond of coining
Mommsen, if with jVlommsen we recog- desideratives : for instance, Sullaturltj

nised in Cato a Don Quixote. Cp. Bseudo- 'he longs to play the Sulla,' 'he is bent
Damasippus, Fam. vii. 23, 3 (126). on a coup d'etat,' Att. ix. 10, 6 (365) ;

7. patravit'] ' Teucris has made good and proscripturit, 'he is set on a pro-
ber part of the bargain,' has given the scription,' ibid.

money for past and future services of
Cicero as an advocate. We may suppose 1. TravToivs'] "We sec by the next letter
that Cicero reserves the question whether (§ 14) that Atticus had thouglit of going
he will perform tlio reliqiia of which he to Asia with Quintus, but had given up
speaks above, 18, 3. the idea; at which Cicero expresses his

Quintus'] ' Quintus, who has bought regret, as he fears the effects of his
the remaining three-fourths of the liouse brotlier's harshness of temper, if he had
in Argiletum for 72;'),000 sesterces (about not a judicious adviser like Atticus at
£6000), is trying to dispose of his Tusculan hand. At this time Cicero seems to
estate.' have thought that Atticus would accom-

Argiletani] Argiletum was the pub- pany his brother. These words are taken
lishers' street, the Paternoster-row of from Ilom. II. xxii. 208. Wo should
Rome. The word is supposed to be dc- piol)ably in the like case say, * gird up
rived from argilla, 'clay.' your loins.' Quotations from Ilomer,
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apirriQ jutjuv77<Tjc£o, curaque et effice ut ab omnibus et laudemur et

amemur. 2. His de rebus plura ad te in ea epistula scribam

quam ipsi Quinto dabo. Tu me velim certiorem facias quid de

meis mandatis egeris atque etiam quid de tuo negotio. Nam ut

Brundisio profectus es nullae mihi abs te sunt redditae litterae.

Valde aveo scire quid agas. Idibus Martiis. P^X 9 '

22. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. le).

ROME ; JULY ; A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

M. Cicero exponit de turpitudine iudicii quo P. Clodius absolutus sit: turn scribit

de statu rei publicae et quem ad modum ipse cum iudices P. Clodi et M. Pisonem

turn P. Clodium sententia sua et altercatione in senatu conciderit : dein de suo statu,

de exspectatione comitiorum, de itinere Attici in Asiam constituto, de eiusdem

epigrammatis in Amaltheo positis et aliis privatis negotiis.

M;^'' CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quaeris ex me quid acciderit de iudicio quod tam praeter

opinionem omnium factum sit, et simul vis scire quo modo ego

minus quam soleam proeliatus sim : respondebo tibi vareoov Trpore-

pov, 'OjuLr)^iKwg. Ego enim, quam diu senatus auctoritas mihi de-

fendenda fuit, sic acriter et vehementer proeliatus sum ut clamor

concursusque maxima cum mea laude fierent. Quod si tibi um-

wbich are frequent in the letters, are by Homer. He had, possibly, in his mind
best translated by parallel passages from the Homeric use of the figure varepou

our ballad poetry, when they can be irpSTcpov in such phrases as ya/j-eovTi re

found ; as, for instance, in Att. iv. 7, 3 yeivoixevcf re (Od. iv. 208) ; but it is more
(111) 6 5' ovK iiJ.ird(iTo fxvduvy * little probable that Cicero uses these words
lie recked my rede.' to describe the art by which Homer in

2. lit] * since,' a frequent usage in medias res Non secus ac notas audito-

the letters and in the comic drama, e.g. rem rapit. Thus the Odyssey introduces

Plaut. Mil. 114. Ulysses in the tenth year of his wan-
derings in the island of Calypso, and his

1. quid acciderit de iudicio'] * what can previous adventures are related in sub-

have befallen the trial of Clodius, to bring sequent books. Cp. ubi ab iniiiis inci-

about such an unexpected verdict f ' (as piendwn, tibi more Somerico a mediis vel

his acquittal). Q^o^Ms the conjunction. idtimis,Q,\imii\.\i\.\0, l\', snccurit quod
With this letter should be read Seneca, praeterieram et qiddem sero^sedquamquam
Epist. 97. praepostere, reddetur : facit hoc HomeruSf

xiaTepov irpSrepov, ^OfxripiKws'} Cicero Plin. Epp. iii. 9, 28.

puts two questions into the mouth of senatus auctoritas'] tit cotisules populum
Atticus, and saj^s he will first answer the cohortarentur ad rogationem accipiendam.

latter question, according to the figure ut clamor] ' that crowds rallied rovmd

liffrepov 'rrpdrepov, which is so much used me with shouts of enthusiastic applause.*
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quam sum visus in re publica fortis, certe me in ilia causa admira-

tus esses. Cum enim ille ad contiones confugisset in iisque meo

lij^ nomine ad invidiam uteretur, di immortales ! quas ego pugnas et

-« quantas strages edidi ! quos impetus in Pisonem, in Curionem, in

totam illam manum feci ! quo modo sum insectatus levitatem

senum, libidinem iuventutis ! Saepe, ita me di invent ! te non

solum auctorem consiliorum meorum verum etiam spectatorem

pugnarum mirificarum desideravi. 2.(Postea vero quam Horten-

sius excogitavit ut legem de religione Fufius tribunus pi. ferret,

in qua nihil aliud a consulari rogatione difPerebat nisi iudicum

genus—in eo autem erant omnia—pugnavitque ut ita fieret, quod

et sibi et aliis persuaserat nullis ilium iudicibus effugere posse,

contraxi vela perspiciens inopiam iudicum, neque dixi quidquam

pro testimonio nisi quod erat ita notum atque testatum ut non

possem praeterire. Itaque si causam quaeris absolutionis, ut iam

TTpo? TO Trporepov revertar, egestas iudicum fuit et turpitudo., Id "^^^^t^CCy^
j

autem ut accideret, commissum est Hortensi consilio qui, dum f^.^
veritus est ne Fufius ei legi intercederet quae ex senatus consulto

ferebatur, non vidit illud, satius esse ilium in infamia relinqui ac

di immortales ! . . . edidi'] Ribbeck
notices that this is a trochaic tetrameter

if et is omitted ; and it has that boastful

and mock-heroic tone that a comic para-

site would adopt.

senwn'] Somm refers especially to Piso

and Curio the elder ; iuvenum especially

to Curio the younger. Piso showed his

Icvitaa by being Inlor rogationis and idem
dismasor (20, 5} ; Curio (the elder) on
the same occasion by supporting Clodius,

though usually Curio was regarded as

one of tho boni. In the same passage
the Uhido of C. Scribonius Curio (the

son) is hinted at in the words ducejiliola

Cnrionifi.

2. excogitavit ut . . .ferret'] 'conceived
the policy of letting Fufius bring in his

bill.' For Fufius see 16, 1, note.

iudicum geuus] The only difference

between the bill of the consul and the bill

of Fufius was that tb(; former enacted that

the praetor should choose the jury, tho
latter that they should bo taken by lot in

tho ordinary way fiom tho alhum iudi-

cum. Cicero says everything depended on
this. Th(! mistake of Jlortensius was that

ho thought so clear was the guilt of Clo-
dius that no panel could acquit him, ' that

any sword, were it even a leaden one,

would be sharp enough to cut his throat.'

"The object," says Mr. Greenidge {Legal

Procedure, p. 387), "in proposing this

mode of selection was clearly to ensure a

conviction on the pretence of securing the

purity of the court. As such, it was
rightly resisted."

inopiam'] their neediness and consequent
accessibility to bribes.

neque dixi qriidquam] Cicero confined

himself to upsetting tho alibi of Clodius,

by deposing that he had seen Clodius in

Rome three hours after the time when,
according to his oath, he was in Inte-

ranma, about eighty miles distant.

Trpbs rh -Kpdr^pov] Cicero having
now replied to the second question, quo-

modo ego minus quam soleam procliatus

sim, proceeds to tho first question,

namel}', tho reason of the unexpected
issue of tho trial.

i)i i)ifumxa re/iuqui ac sordibus] If

Fufius had interposed his rcfo, tho trial

could not have ])roceeded ; but Clodius

would have been left under suspicion {in

infamia), and in tho mourning garb of a

reus {in sordibus).
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sordibus quam infirmo iudicio committi. ^ Sed ductus odio proper-

avit rem deducere in iudicium, cum ilium plumbeo gladio iugula-

tum iri tamen 'S.iceret. 3. Sed iudicium si quaeris quale fuerit,

incredibili exitu, sic uti nunc ex eventu ab aliis, a me tamen ex

ipso initio consilium Hortensi reprehendatur. Nam ut reiectio

facta est clamoribus maximis, cum accusator tamquam censor bonus

homines nequissimos reiceret, reus tamquam clemens lanista fru-)

galissimum quemque secerneret, ut primum indices consederunt,^

valde diffidere boni coeperunt. Non enim umquam turpior in ludo

talario consessus fuit. Maculosi senatores, nudi equites, tribuni

diceret"] * since he said no weapon could

be too blunt to cut his throat ' ; diceret

is a somewhat peculiar case of virtual

oblique subjunctive : see Eobj'^, 1722,
Mayor on Phil. ii. 7, and 10, 3, diceret.

3. Sed iudicium . . . exittc] For the

ellipse of fuit, see note on 20, 4.

reiectio'] When the indices were chosen
by lot in the ordinary course out of those

qualified to act, both accuser and accused
had the right to challenge (reicere) a cer-

tain number of indices. On reiectio at

this time, see Greenidge, Legal Frocedure,

p. 440.

accusator'] L. Lentulus, consul in 705

(49).

tamquam clemens lanista'] A kind-
hearted trainer of gladiators (say the

commentators) Avould put aside the most
respectable of his men, and select the

lowest, when called to furnish combatants
for the deadly pastimes of the circus.

This is the ordinary explanation, but
what then would be the use or ultimate

purpose of these more respectable gladia-

tors ? If they never fought they could

never earn the rudis, the badge of their

discharge. So the clemens lanista would
have been merely deferring the appearance
of the gladiator in the circus. We believe

the passage refers to the conduct of the

lanista when he is buying slaves or cap-

tives as materials for the Indus. He shows
his kindness by passing over the more
respectable, and only buying the lowest

in rank for the purposes of his bloody
trade.

ludo talario] Boot (Obs. Crit., p. 41)

rightly takes these words as not referring

to a ' gambling-house ' or 'hell,' but on the

somewhat strange ground that aleatores

tesseris ludebant non talis. He explains

that talarius means the same thing as

talaris, * reaching to the ankles,' and

holds that Indus talarius is a low sort of

musical or dramatic entertainment, in

which the performers wore a long stola

reaching to the ankles : cp. Off. i. 150
and Quintilian xi. 3, 58 Quid enim minus
oratori convenit quam modulatio scaenica ?

. . . Quid vero movendis affectibus contra -

rium magis quam . . . fori sanctitatem

ludorum talarium licentia solvere ?

Maculosi] ' under a stigma '
: cp.

avaritia et libidine foedum et tnaculosum,

Tac. Hist. i. 7. But Cicero may mean
here a censoribus notati ; for he distinctly

tells us (Cluent. 121) praetores urbani,

qui iurati debent optimum quemque in

selectos indices referre, numquam sibi ad
earn rem censoriam ignominiam impedi-

mcnto esse oportere duxerunt.

midx] * beggared,' * destitute '
: cp«

Flacc. 51, where there is a play on this

meaning of the word, qucm tu, . . . quo-

niam te nudus delectaverat, semper midum
esse rolnisti.

tribuni] There is, I am convinced, only
one way of importing any meaning into

this sentence, which is obelised. Read
tribuni no)i tam acrarii, nt appellantur

quam aerati. He refers to the tribuni

aerarii, or 'paymasters,' who at this time,

by the law of Aur. Cotta, 684 (70),

formed the third order from which the

jury panels were taken, the other two
being the senatus and equites. Cicero,

playing on the words, says they deserved

better to be called tribuni aerati than
tribuni aerarii. The word aerati means
bribed. So M'e may translate, * not on
this occasion so much paygivers (as

they are usually styled) but paytakers.'

Having characterised the senate and the

knights, he naturally characterises the

third order of judges. Aerati, in the

sense of bribed, is not found elsewhere ;

but neither is it found elsewhere in the
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fnon tam aerati quam ut appellantur aerarii.t Pauci tamen boiii

inerant quos reiectione fugare ille non potuerat, qui maesti inter i^^'^ ' ^^
sui dissimilis et maerentes sedebant et contagione turpitudinis

vehementer permovebantur. 4. Hie, ut quaeque res ad consilium

primis postulationibus referebatur, incredibilis erat severitas, nulla

varietate sententiarum, nihil impetrabat reus, plus accusatori

dabatur quam postulabat, triumphabat—quid_quaeris ?—Horten-

sius se vidisse tantum, nemo erat qui ilium reum ac non milieus

condemnatum arbitraretur. Me vero teste producto credo te ex

sense of moneijed\ and this is the sense
assigned to it in all the ordinary inter-

pretations of this sentence. All the
attempted explanations of the vulgate
reading which I have ohelised introduce
an utterly foreign allusion to the aerarii

or degraded citizens who were triba moti.

My reading was long ago put forward by
Muretus ; but I had so arranged and ex-
plained the passage long before I found
that I could quote the authority of that
scholar on my side. It must, indeed,
have occurred to many others, it seems so

obvious. And what could be more point-
less than the vulgate reading, non tam
aerati quam, tit appellantur, aerarii ?

* tribunes ^cashiered rather than rich in
casli.' If I were forced to give some
meaning to these words, I would rather,

withTurnebus, take aerarii in the sense of
'bribed,' as nummarii (§ 8), * deserving
only too well their ordinary name aerarii,

though in a very different sense.' [I
think this is the right interpretation.
As we often find }U(mmat/t.<i in the sense of
a * moneyed ' man (e.g. RuU. ii. 59 ; Ilor,

Ep. i. 6. 38), and nnmniarins in the sense
of 'venal,' ' bribed' (§ 8, Cluent. 7o), so
Cicero, wishing to get a play of language
on tribuni aerarii, used the latter word as
if it were formed like nummarii in the
sense of/ venal,' and coined aerati on the
analogy of nnmmati in the sense of
'moneyed.' Wo might translate : 'not so
much moneyed as, what their name indi-
cates, moneyers,' i.e. dealers in (receivers
of) money. This view, suggested by
Turnebus (Adv. ix. 1), is well supported
by Vahlen in Ilcrmes xxvi. (1891) IGl-
1G5.—L. C. P.]

^
maesti . . . et maerentes] This strange

distinction is passed over by the com-
mentators. But Cicero never uses words
rashly. Maesti seems to refer rather to

the sorrow shown by the looks and general

aspect, maerentes to sorrow expressed in

words. Maestitia is applied to the com-
plete neglect of ornament in speech,

severitas et orationis quasi maestitia, Ora-
tor 53 ; and maeror is applied to spoken
grief in De Orat. ii. 196 : cu}n C. Marius
maerorem orationis meae . . . adiuvaret. In
Orator 74 maereret follows maestus (if

that is the right reading) to express a

higher degree of grief, pictor ille vidit

cum immolanda Jphigenia tristis Calchas

esset, maestior Ulixes, maereret Menelaus,

obvolvendum caput Agamemnonis esse quo-

niam summum ilium luctum poiicillo non
posset imitari : but probably we should
read tristior, cp. Quintil. ii. 13, 13. In
our present passage Madvig suggests
mira)Ues for maerentes.

contagione turpitudinis'] ' contact with
infamy' : cp. Lucr. iii. 740, neque con-

sensus (gen.) contagia Jient.

4. primis postulationibus] The prelimi-

nary proceedings, like the Greek avaKpiffis,

such as applications for the production of

M'itnesses, and so forth.

quid quaeris] MiAller would place these

words before nemo
;
perhaps rightly.

reiim ac non] ' no one supposed that

he could be put on his trial without being

condemned a thousand times over,' or

(perhaps better) ' no one looked on him
as if ho were on his trial, but rather as

if he were already convicted a thousand
times over.'

Me vero] ' on my appearance as a

witness, when tlio supporters of Clodius

began to hoot, you must have already

heard how the jury rose in ;i body to pro-

tect me.' Some suppose that there is here
the same hyperbole as in 20, 4, usque

istinc exauditos putvm, but there is no
ground for tlie notion : cp. credo tc audisse,

17, 3; 19, 3.
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acclamatione Clodi advocatorum audisse quae consurrectio iudi-

cum facta sit, ut me circumsteterint, ut aperte iugula sua pro meo
capite P. Clodio ostentarint.- Quae mihi res multo honorificentior

visa est quam aut ilia cum iurare tui cives Xenocratem testimo-

nium diceiitem prohibuerunt aut cum tabulas Metelli Numidici, ^t<

cum eae, ut mos est, circumferrentur, nostri iudices aspicere

noluerunt ; multo haec, iuquam, nostra res maior. 5. Itaque

iudicum vocibus, cum ego sic ab iis ut salus patriae defenderer,

fractus reus et una patroni omnes conciderunt. Ad me autem
eadem frequentia postridie convenit quacum abiens consulatu sum

domum reductus. Clamare praeclari Ariopagitae se non esse ven-

tures nisi praesidio constituto. Refertur ad consilium : una sola /i^

sententia praesidium non desideravit. Defertur res ad senatum

:

gravissime ornalissimeque decernitur : laudantur iudices : datur

negotium magistratibus : responsurum hominem nemo arbitrabatur.

VE(77rfr£ vvv fjLOLj MovGaiy . . .

OTTTTtuC ^l) TTpCjTOV TTVp £jU7rf(T£.

Nosti Calvum, fex Nanneianis ilium,t ilium laudatprem meum,

•J

tui elves'] the Athenians. They must Tabulae are the accounts of puhlic moneys
he playfully called the fellow-citizens of handled by him in his governorship.

Atticus, in allusion to his name and long 5. fractus'] ' smashed ' ; so below, § 8.

residence at Athens. Atticus certainly frepi, * I smashed him.'

was not an Athenian citizen ; for he would Ariopagitae] compare above (20, 6),

then have ceased to be a Eoman citizen, senafus "Apeios -rrdyos; but here the

710S non possumus et huius esse civitatis et word is ironical.

cuiiisvis praeterea {Balh. 29). Nepos says una sola sententia] 'there was only

that Atticus refused Athenian citizenship. one vote to the effect that the body-guard
We have a passage in Cicero, Att. vi. 6, was unnecessary.' ^^
2 (276) non enim ista largitio fuit in civis "Ea-Trere] Horn. II. xvi. 112, 113.

sed in hospites UberaUtas; but this does Calvum^ It is certain that Crassus is

not mean that the Athenians were cives referi-ed to. He may have been bald, and
of Atticus, but only that Atticus' gift of have been called Calvus as a nickname,

corn was not a largess to the Athenians But of the meaning of ex Nanneianis

considered as fellow-citizens, but an act i^/?^m we have no conception. It is amusing
of generosity to them considered as his to find the guess of Manutius given by
entertainers. commentators, as if it had any authority

:

Xenocratem] The same story is told * He was nicknamed Calvus because he

by Cicero in Balb. 12; but there Xeno- bought the property of one Nanneius (or

crates is referred to as ^^^f^r?;;?. The Roman Nannius, cp. Ep. 12, 9), a Sullan pro-

jurors disliked a display of Greek learning script, and as purchaser gave in his name
by an advocate. as Licinius Cahois.' Such is the note of

Metelli Nnmidici] See Balb. 11. Q. one commentator on this passage, and

Metellus Numidicus, cons. 645 (109), nearly all the others are to the same effect,

who conducted the war against Jugurtha, "We know that Crassus did buy the goods

was tried for misappropriation of public of Sullan prescripts, and that among these

money, probably after his propraetorship proscripts was Nanneius : but why Crassus

(some say after his return from Africa). should therefore be called * one of the
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de cuius oratione erga me honorifica ad te scripseram. Biduo per

unum servum et eum ex gladiatorio ludo confecit totum negotium,

arcessivit ad se, promisit, intercessit, dedit. lam vero—o di boni,

rem perditam !—etiam noctes certarum mulierum atque adulescentu-

lorum nobilium introductiones non nullis iudicibus pro mercedis

cumulo fuerunt. Ita, summo discessu bouorum, pleno foro servo-

rum, XXV iudices ita fortes tamen fuerunt ut, summo proposito

perieulo, vel perire maluerint quam perdere omnia, xxxi fuerunt

quos fames magis quam fama commoverit. Quorum Catulus cum
vidisset quemdam : 'Quid vos' inquit *praesidium a nobis postula-

batis ? an ne nummi vobis eriperentur timebatis ?
' 6. Habes,

ut brevissime potui, genus iudici et causam absolutionis. Quaeris

deinceps qui nunc sit status rerum et qui mens. Rei publicae sta-

tum ilium, quem tu meo consilio, ego divino confirmatum putabam,

qui bonorum omnium coniunctione et auctoritate consulatus mei

fixus et_fmid&tus videbatur, nisi quis nos deus respexerit, elapsum

scito esse de manibus uno hoc iudicio, si indicium est trigintai

Nanneians '—why, above all, he should
he so called here, where the Sullan trans-

action is quite in-elevant, and whether
' one of the Nanneians ' would have con-
veyed to Atticus the meaning ' one of the
purchasers of the goods of the prescript

Kanneius '—all these are very difficult

questions to answer. The gness of Manu-
tius, that he gave in his name as Licinius
Calvns, should not for a moment have
been accepted as an interpretation. Tur-
nebus conjectured ex Naevinvis (sc. lauda-
toribus) ilium laudatorem meum, referring

to the well-known line of Naevius

:

Laetus sum laudari me abs te, pater, a
laudato vivo. This is certainly ingenious;
but we cannot help thinking that if Cicero
meant to say, even ironically, that Crassus
was a laudalus vir with reference to the
line of Naevius, he would have said
Naevianum, and not ex Naevianis. It is

far more philosophical to give the riddle

up. But we agree with Boot that some
Greek word written (as is usual in

these letters) in Roman characters gave
rise to ex Nannciniiis. Perhaps Calvum,
too, is corrupt. Possibly callidum ilium,

ilium laudatorem meum is what ho wrote

:

$ee 20, 3. Crassus is put forward as a
typo of the callidus in Fin. ii. 57. See
Adn. Crit. Crassus was not very scru-
pulous about the cases which he under-

took to defend : cp. Sail. Cat. 48, 8 7ie

Crassus more sua suscepto rnalorum patro-
cinio rempuhlicam conttirbaret. '

^ -
.

promisit'] sc. interpres ; intercessit se- ^'

quester ; dedit divisor. -

noctes^ cp. 51, 3 noctem et nocturnam
deprccationem, where there is clearly an
allusion to the intrigue between Caesar
and Servilia, mother of M. Junius Brutus,
for which see Suet. lul. 50.

summo discessu'] * a complete disap-

pearance,' like eViAen^ts aacprjs in Thuc.
ii. 50.

qnos fames] * in whom poverty was a
stronger motive than principle'

timebatis] Cobet (Mnem. viii. 454, and
Var. Lect. 475) may be right in bracket-

ing this word as a gloss. The sentence is

doubtless more elegant without it. Cobet
quotes Sen. Ep. 97, 6, who gives the same
mot in the same words, omitting ti»tcbatis.

But riut. Cic. 29 seems to favour tho

retention of tho word ' vfxds ' clrrev * ws
a\r]Oa>s virep affipaAtias yJTrjaaade r^u
<pvXaKr]v, (pofiovfxivoi fxi} ris vfiuiv OK^eATjrat

t\) apyvpiov.'

G. auctoritate] 'influence.'

elapsum . . . de manibus] ' slipped

througli our fingers.' Cp. rcmpublicam
fuuditus amisimus, Ep. 53, 15; c matiibus

amisisti praedam, Plant. Mil. 457.
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homines popiili Romani levissimos ac nequissimos nummulis accep-

tis ius ac fas omne delere et, quod omnes non modo homines verum

etiam pecudes factum esse scianfc, id Thalnam et Plautum et Spon-

giam et ceteras huius modi quisquilias statuere numquam esse

1^. factum. 7. Sed tamen, ut te de re publica consoler, non ita ut

sperarunt mali, tanto imposito rei publicae vulnere, alacris ex-

sultat improbitas in victoria. Nam plane ita putaverunt, cum
religio, cum pudicitia, cum iudiciorum fides, cum senatus auc-

toritas concidisset, fore ut aperte victrix nequitia ac libido poenas

I

ab Optimo quoque peteret sui doloris quem improbissimo cuique

inusserat severitas consulatus mei. ^ 8. Idem ego ille,—non enim

mihi videor insolenter gloriari cum de me apud te loquor, in ea

praesertim epistula quam nolo aliis legi,—idem, inquam, ego re-

creavi adflictos animos bonorum, unum quemque confirmans, exci-

tans. Insectandis vero exagitandisque nummariis iudicibus omnem
omnibus studiosis ac fautoribus illius victoriae irappr^Giav eripui,

Pisonem consulem nulla in re consistere umquam sum passus,

desponsam homini iam Syriam ademi, senatum ad pristinam suam

severitatem revocavi atque abiectum excitavi, Clodium praesentem

fregi in senatu cum oratione pefpetua plenissima gravitatis turn

M'i^; altercatione huius modi, ex qua licet pauca degustes. Nam cetera

non possunt habere eandem neque vim neque venustatem, remoto

/ illo studio contentionis quem ayu)va vos appellatis. 9. Nam, ut

Idibus Mails in senatum convenimas, rogatus ego sententiam

multa dixi de summa re publica, atque ille locus inductus a me
est divinitus, ne una plaga accepta patres conscripti conciderent,

ne deficerent: vulnus esse eius modi quod mihi nee dissimulandum

nee pertimescendum videretur, ne aut metuendo ignavissimi aut

ignorando stultissimi iudicaremur : bis absolutum esse Lentulum,

bis Oatilinam, hunc tertium iam esse a iudicibus in rem publicam

Thalnam'] Fictitious names to indicate consistere'] Consistere is said of one wlio

tlie low origin of the j udges ; as we might stands firm and awaits the onset of the

say, 'Hodge, Nokes, and Styles.' enemy. *I did not leave him a place for

8. aliis Icffi] 'to be read to others' : the sole of his foot': cp. Quinct. 5 Veritas

cp. Att. xvi. 13, 1 (802); Fam. ix. 1, . . . locicimibiconsistat reperirc nonpoterit.

1(456). ' To be read ^y others ' would be vos] 'you Athenians.' See note on
^ ab aliis legi.' ^ 4.

omnem ... irapp-qalav] * I left them not 9, divinitus] 'by a happy inspiration,'

a word to say,' ' I did not leave them or (merely) * with wonderful effect' : cp.

the right of speech.' 48, 6.
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immissum. " Erras, Clodi : non te indices urbi sed carceri reserva-

runt, neque te retinere in civitate sed exsilio privare voluerunt.

Quam ob rem, patres conscripti, erigite animos, retinete vestram

dignitatem. Manet ilia in re publica bonorum consensio : dolor i^^^A>*A^

aocessit bonis viris, virtus non est imminuta : nihil est damni

factum novi sed quod erat inventum est. In unius liominis

perditi iudicio plures similes reperti sunt." 10. Sed quid ago?

paene orationem in epistulam inclusi. E-edeo ad altercationem.

Surgit pulchellus puer, obicit mihi me ad Baias fuisse. Falsum,

sed tamen quid hoc ? * Simile est/ inquam, * quasi dicas in

operto fuisse.'
—

* Quid/ inquit, ' homini Arpinati cum aquis

calidis ? '— * Narra/ inquam, * quid patrono tuo qui Arpinatis

immisstwt] ' let loose on the Common-
wealth.'

exsilio privare'] for if condemned he
could have gone into exile.

dolor accessit] * the well -affected have
now the added stimulus of indignation,

and their courage is not less than hefore.'

10. in epistulam inclusi'] See note on

19, 5.

pulchellns] an allusion to the family

name, Pulcher, which seems to have heen

unsuitable to him, as we may judge from
the fragment of Cicero's orat. in Clod, et

Curion. (p. 337, 3, Orelli) sed credo post-

quam speculum tibi adlatum est longe te a

pulchris abesse sensisti.

ad Baias fuisse] "What Clodius twits

him with is his having a villa in Baiae,

as we may gather from orat. in Clod,

(p. 334). See on 35, 2, It was a place

to which very respectable people would
not go. Schmidt says it is 'is if we re-

proached a person with being at Monte
Carlo.

Falsum] These words are addressed to

Atticus :
' A falsehood—but what of that ?

'

hoc is the reading of Cratander's maigin,

and of the r^odices of Lambinus and
Bosiu!^. The Italian mss read huic.

* What was that to him ? ' Bosius gives

salsum for falsum, and Lambinus sug-

gests Factum.
in operto] an allusion to the conceal-

ment of Clodius in the house of Caesar

during the rites of the Bona Dea. Clodius

taunts ('i(!ero with frequenting the fashion-

able and dissipated Baiuo. Cicero leplios,

* you make as much of it as if you were
charging mo with having been at the

mystic rites of the Bona Dea.' //* operto

is apparently especially applied to the
rites of the Bona Dea, as in Parad. iv.

32 familiarissimiis tuus de te privilegium
tulit tit, si in opertum Bonne Beae acces'

sisses, exsulares.

patrono] C. Scribonius Curio the elder

is here referred to. He had in the Sullan
proscription bought the villa of Marius at

Baiae. Probably this estate was called

aquae marinae : see orat. in Clod, et Cur.

(p. 335, 6), nee enim respexit ilium ipsum
patronum libidinis suae non modo apud
Baias esse verum eas ipsas aquas habere
quae gustu tamen (Boot rustici atque : or
perhaps better agrestis tamen : cp. p. 334,
19) Arpinatis fuissent. The reading
Marianas would be an improvement, but
marinas is quite intelligible. Aquae means
medicinal springs. See (in the or. already
quoted 334, 16) ne in suis quidem praediis
liceat esse valetudinique servire ; they are
called marinae, because they were on the
sea-coast. I have introduced quid into
the sentence on my own conjecture. It
might easily have fallen out after inquam^
and it seems that the sentence requires it.

* What business,' says Clodius, ' has an
Arpinate like yon with warm baths?'
' Tell me,' replies Cicero, * M'hat business
has your patron, who cast a covetous eye
on the aquae marinae of Marius, an Arpi-
nate ? ' * Tell your patron' would be un-
meaning. "What was there to tell ? [It
might perhaps mean * make that statement
to your patron,' implying < that charge
would bo applicable to liim.'—L.C.P.]
* Ask your patron' is what is required,
and that sense is given by the insertion
of quid. Narra is often used thus to in-

troduce a rhetorical or ironical question,
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aquas concupivit ?
' Nosti enim marinas.—* Quousque/ inquit,

' hunc regem feremus ?
'—

' E,egem appellas/ inquam, ^ cum Rex
tui mentionem nullam fecerit ?

' Ille autem Eegis hereditatem V
spe devorarat.— * Domum,' inquit, * emisti/— ' Putes/ inquam
* dicere, indices emisti '—

* luranti/ inquit, * tibi non credide-

runt.'— * Mihi vero,' inquam, ^ xxv indices crediderunt, xxxi,

quoniam nummos ante acceperunt, tibi nihil crediderunt.' Mag-
nis clamoribus adflictus conticuit et concidit. ' 11. Noster autem

status est hie: apud bonos iidem sumus quos reliquisti, apud

, sordem urbis et faecem multo melius nunc quam reliquisti. Nam
' !et illud nobis non obest, videri nostrum testimonium non valuisse

:

missus est sanguis invidiae sine dolore atque etiam hoc magis

^uod omnes illi fautores illius flagiti rem manifestam illam re-

demptam esse a iudicibus confitentur : accedit illud quod ilia

contionalis hirudo aerari, misera ac ieiuna plebecula, me ab-hoo

Magno unice diligi putat, et hercule multa et iucunda con-

suetudine coniuncti inter nos sumus, usque eo ut nostri isti

comissatores coniurationis, barbatuli iuvenes, ilium in sermonibus

Gnaeum Ciceronem appellent. Itaque et ludis et gladiatoribus

mirandas twKjrjiuLaaiaQ sine ulla pastoricia fistula auferebamus.

12. Nunc est exspectatio comitiorum in quae omnibus invitis

trudit noster Magnus Auli filium, atque in eo neque auctori-

e. g. 34, 2, Narra mihi : reges Armenii
patricios resalutare non solent ? Mihi
might also have fallen out after inquam
or narra, hut there is no need for it : cp.

the precisely analogous use of the indie,

vanarro tibi: Quintus eras Att. xiii. 51, 2

(669) : cp. 39, 1. Nosti enim marinas is

addressed to Atticus.

Megem'] Q. Marcius Rex was the hus-
band of the sister of Clodius, to whom
Rex left nothing in his -will. See Sull.

21, 22, for the taunt against Cicero that

he was a tyrant [rex).

Domum'j ' You have invested in a
house,' says he: 'one would fancy,' I

replied, * you were charging me with
investing in a jury.'

eredidcrunt'] * gave you credit.'

concidit'] * broke down.'
11. nostrum testimonium'] in disproof

of Clodius' alibi.

missus est sanguis] 'the plethora of

my unpopularity has thus as it were
undergone depletion, and the operation

has been painless.' Cicero again takes a

metaphor from this part of the surgeon's
art in Att. vi. 1,2 (252), Appius cum e|

a(paipe(reu)s provinciam curarit, sanguinem
miserit. Cp. also totus mitti civilibus

armis Usque vel in pacem potuit cruor,

Lucan vi. 299.

hirudo] ' the rabble, that is, the

blood-sucker of the treasury, the wretched
starveling mob.'

comissatores] ' those who conspire only

over their wine- cups.'
iiriarnLLaa-ias] 'tokens of popu-

larity,' * ovations' (Shuckburgh).
pastoricia Jistula] ' cat- calls,' 'his-

sing.' Muretus quotes Plat. Legg. 700 C.

OX) avpiy^ -^v ov54 rives ^/jlovctoi 0oal

irXijQovs. Pipes were used to drown the

voice of unpopular speakers, as were sibili

also : see 46, 3.

12. comitiorum] consular elections.

For A. filium, see on 10, 2. After exspec-

tatio MH have in, whence Goveanus con-

jectured ingens : but no word is more
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tate neque gratia pugnat sed quibus Philippus omnia castella

expugnari posse dicebat in quae modo asellus onustus auro posset

ascendere. Consul autem ille deterioris histrionis similis susce-

pisse negotium dicitur et domi divisores habere, quod ego non

credo. Sed senatus consulta duo iam facta sunt odiosa, quod in

consulem facta putantur, Catone et Domitio postuiante, unura, ut

apud magistratus inquiri liceret, alterum, cuius domi divisores

Labitarent, adversus rem publicam. 13. Lurco autem tribunus pi.

qui magistratum insimulatum lege Aelia iniit, solutus est et Aelia

frequently inserted without cause than in,

and in the present case its intrusion was
probabl)'' due to the adjacent in : cp. 20, 5.

Philippus . . . dicebat^ See Mayor's
note on callidus emptor Olynthi, Juv. xii.

47.

in quae modo . . .posset ascendere^ Cobet
brackets these words. But Cicero at times

explains his allusions ; and it is not likely

that a copyist would have composed such

a well-expressed explanation M^th an idio-

matic subjunctive.

deterioris'] For deterioris of the mss
Boot reads Doterionis, the conjecture of

Bosius, supposing with him that this was
a nickname given to one of the two actors,

Aristodemus and Neoptolemus, whose ser-

vices as agents Philip so largely used.

Whichever of them he used as his bribery

agent might well have been called Aottj-

piuv. And such a name would be most
applicable to Piso, and would be relevant

to the mention of Philip. But deterioris

histrionis of the Med. may be explained

to mean *an actor of second parts,' for

such an actor was always of an inferior

position in his profession, as may be
clearly gathered from Cic. Div. in Caec.
48 ut in actoribics Graccis fieri videmus,

saepe ilium qui est sccundarum aut terti-

arum partinm, cum possit aliquanto cla-

rius dicere quam ipse primarum, multum
summittere ut ille priticeps quam maxirae
excellat. The stock actor was not allowed
to outshine the ' star.' ' Piso the consul,'

says Cicero, * is playing second fiddle to

Ponipey in his intrigues for Afrunius.'

ZivTipa.y(t>vt,(TTi\s is used in this sense in

Dem. Do Fali. Leg. 344. Deterioris

histrionis might also be explained 'an
actor of a low class' : wo sec, from Plant.
Amph. Prol. G7, that such actors employed
claqueurs, favitorcs, and used indirect
means to gain the public; favour, as Piso
used indirect means to further the candi-

dature of Afranius. Sternkopf has made
a clever suggestion that perhaps deferior

is the right reading. The word should be
taken with consul, and would refer to

Piso ; cp. the contrast of the two con-
suls in 20, 6. But we must then under-
stand histrionis similis to be ' who is like

an actor,' and suppose the reference to be
to the fact that Piso was facie quam
facetiis ridiculus, which seems to have
little point.

unum'] ' one that it might be lawful
to search the houses of magistrates ; an-
other, that any magistrate in whose house
bribery agents should be harboured should
be held guilty of a state offence.'

13. lege ^elia'] From the time of the
Publilian laws, both patrician magistrates
and tribunes had the right of taking the
auspices. But neither party used them
for political purposes, and so the authority
remained dormant. It was roused into
life again by the Leges Aelia et Fujia,
601 (153), which enacted that ohnuntiatio

should be confirmed both to patrician and
to plebeian magistrates. It was especially

important to patricians as a check to re-

volutionary attempts on the part of the
tribunes, and as such it was regarded by
Cicero (post red. in sen. 1 1 ; Yat. 18). This
explains insimulatum lege Aelia. They
further contained a clause that the comitia
for elections should be finished before
those for the passing of laws were held
(Schol. Bob. 319, Orelli), and possibly
that on days of election no obfiuntiatio

should be allowed. The irregularity of
Lurco was that ho proposed his law about
bribery at the time of the comitia for

elections. Insimulatum is ' impugned by,*

and is the conjecture of Munro. Mr.
A. C. Clark suggests qui magistratus
simultatem cum lene Aelia iniit, the
Aelia and Fufia being regarded as checks
to the tribunicios furores (Vat. 18). See
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et Fufia ut legem de ambitu ferret quam ille bono auspicio clau-

dus homo promulgavit. Ita comitia in a. d. vi. Kal. Sext. dilata

sunt. Novi est in lege hoc ut qui nummos in tribu pronuntiarit,

si non dederit, impune sit, sin dederit, ut quoad vivat singulis tri-

bubus HS CIO CIO cio debeat. Dixi banc legem P. Clodium iam

ante servasse : pronuntiare enim solitum esse et non dare. Sed

0^5l!Rl'heus tu ! videsne consulatum ilium nostrum quem Curio antea

aiToOiMGiv vocabat, si hie factus erit, ffabam mimumf futurum ? l/

Qua re, ut opinor, (jyiXoaocprjTiov, id quod tu facis, et istos consula-

Addenda to the Commentary^ Note ii ; and

also Adn. Crit.

bono auspicio'] AVhen Cicero says ille

hono auspicio claudus homo promulgavit,

he does not mean that a proposal hy a

lame man was contrary to the auspices

in a sense that would make it illegal

(though, perliaps, according to the rigour

of the law in ancient times this may have

heen the case) ; hut simply that it was
* unlucky.'

Novi'] The new feature in his hill was
that promising {pronuntiarit) was not

punishahle, hut paying the money was
punished hy a heavy fine.

fabam mimiim] ' mere child's play.'

Mr. Watson explains thus :
—

* A joke

like the election of a king at the Satur-

nalia when the hoys elected a king, using

heans to vote with, "A twelfth-night Roy-
alty" : cf. Hor. Ep. i. 1, 59, Tueri Indentes

'* rexeris^^ aiunt.'' This is the reading of

both the Tornesianus and Medicean

;

hut fabam mimum, a 'bean-play,'

cannot be acquiesced in Avithout further

knowledge. Orelli suggested Famam mi-

mum, a farce, supposing its name to have

been Fama ; but these attempts rest

on a passage of Seneca, and are very

forced. The passage from Seneca (Ludus

9) Olim magna res erat deiim fieri : iam

famam minmm fecistis is of course exactly

parallel ; but it gives no help as regards

the explanation. Passerat proposed

Afranii mimum, referring to the comic

poet Afranius. Sternkopf reads Famam
mimum: he thinks that the Bean, the

symbol of what was insignificant, was
the title of a mime, and compares Laser-

piciarius mimus (Petron. 35). 0. E.
Schmidt emends both passages to fatuum
mimum : and Otto reads fama, mimum in

the passage from Cicero. Perhaps fabam
should hefabulam, and mimum was a gloss

on fabulam. The sentence would thus

mean * the rank enjoyed by us consulars,

which Curio used to call a deification,

will be a by-word.' Cp. ci7iis et manes et

fabulafes, Pers. v. 152. If mimum were
one of those interlijiear glosses which
are found in mss, it would account for the
corruption of fabulam to fabam. The
passage from Persius just quoted suggests
fahulas manes (see Orelli on Hor. Caim. i.

4, 16) or fabulam et manes or fabulam
manium, which would make a good anti-

thesis to a-KoQ^uKTiv. Fabulam is ' scandal'
in Ep. 12, 54. Minium futurum in the
sense of 'would be a mere farce' would
be post-Ciceronian, though mimus is thus
used by Suetonius. Hofmann reads /aifl^

hilum, comparing Plaut. Aul. v.l, 10 (818),
where Festus explains hilum as quod grano
fabae adhaerct. An able reviewer of the
1st ed. of tliis volume in the Athenaeum
suggests that mimum is the word which
Cicero wrote, fabulam being a bad gloss

;

he thinks that the allusion is to Afranius'
talent for dancing ; for this see Dio
xxxvii. 49, 3 opx^'torOai yap fieAnov tj

Ti SiaTTpdcraeiv T]TriaTaro. But the most
ingenious emendation of this passage is sug-
gest ed by Mr. Brooks, of Trinity College,

Dublin. Gronovius, in a note on Plaut.

Aul. V. 1, 10 (818), says that there was
a certain worm called mida found in beans:

M'hen this was found by boys, solebant

exsultare ac velut triumphum agere. We
cannot find any authority for Gronovius

'

statement except a similar statement by
Lambinus ; but the word is found in a
strange superlative form in Yirgilius the
grammarian, who has midissimus = * very
tiny'; and the word is distinctly recog-
nized as a rare word by Theophr. de
causis plantarum iv, 15, 4 ffirirojxeyov de

iKaaTov yevvd e'/c rrjs oiKeias vypOTTjros,

oiov 01 /xev TTvpol Kal at KpiOal rovs nias, 6

5e Kvafios rhv vir6 rivwv KaXovfxevov
fxiZap. Fabae midam would give a very
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/ tus non flocci facteon. 14. Quod ad me scribis, te in Asiam statu-

isse non ire, equidem mallem ut ires, ac vereor ne quid in ista re

minus commode fiat. Sed tamen non possum reprehendere con-

silium tuum, praesertim cum egomet in provinciam non sim

profectus. 15. Epigrammatis tuis quae in Amaltheo posuisti

contenti erimus, praesertim cum et Thyillus nos reliquerit et

Archias nihil de me scripserit, ac vereor ne, LucuUis quoniam

Graecum poema condidit, nunc ad Caecilianam fabulam spectet.

16. Antonio tuo nomine gratias egi eamque epistulam Mallio

dedi. Ad te ideo antea rarius scripsi quod non habebam idoneum

cui darem nee satis sciebam quo darem. Yalde te venditavi.

17. Cineius si quid ad me tui negoti detulerit suscipiam. Sed

nunc magis in suo est occupatus, in quo ego ei non desum. Tu,

si uno in loco es futurus, crebras a nobis litteras exspecta : sed

pluris etiam ipse mittito. 18. Yelim ad me scribas cuius modi

sit ^Afia\du.ov tuum, quo ornatu, qua roTro^/eo-tot, et quae poemata

quasque historias de ^AfxaXOeia habes ad me mittas. Lubet mihi

facere in Arpinati. Ego tibi aliquid de meis scriptis mittam.

Nihil erat absoluti.

M'
apt sense :

—
* The consulate will no longer

be the object of rational ambition ; as well
henceforth might a man triumph among
the boys at finding the insect in the bean,
as diiect his ambition towards the con-
sulate,'

facteoni a verbal on the Greek model.
14. ne qHi(f\ ' I fear if you do not go

some unpleasantness will arise.' He fears

that Quintus, who was of a hasty temper,
might take offence, and, still worse, act

with undue violence in the province if he
has not a wise counsellor like yourself at

his side. See next Ep. § 1.

15. Epigrammatis] * The inscriptions

'

which Atticus wrote under the statues

which adorned his ^ kfj.aKBi7ov. Cicero
saye he must be contented with the in-

scription placed by Atticus under his own
statue, since Thyillus and Archias are not
available. It was this Archias for whose
citizenship Cicero pleaded before his

brother Quintus as praetor in 692 (62).

Caecilianam fahulam'\ * I fear he is

now turning his thoughts to the Caecilian

drama,' i.e. a poem on the Metelli Avho

were of the gens Caecilia, with a play on
the name of the old Latin poet Caecilius.

16. venditavi'] ' I sounded your praises

to Antonius.' The sentence separating

these words from Antonio is merely
parenthetical. 0. E. Schmidt reads

Valeris te venditari, i.e. the consul

Valerius Messala.

18. TOTToOea ia] see note to 13, 5.

facere] sc. an Amaltheum like yours.

a^

6-

H
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23. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. 17).

HOME ; DECEMBER 5TH, A. U. C. 693 ; B. C. 61 ; AET. CIC. 45.

M. Cicero de Q,. fratris offensione et voluntate mutata erga Atticum exponit,

causamque eius rei ipsam praesenti colloquio reservans adseverat de sumino suo erga

Atticum amore. Turn significat statum rei publicae et solutam paene coniunctionem

senatus et ordinis equestris ; de consiliis suis capessendae rei publicae, de Lucceii

aliorumque petitione consulatus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Magna mihi varietas voluntatis et dissimilitudo opinionis ac

iudici Quinti fratris mei demonstrata est ex litteris tuis in quibus

ad me epistularum illius exempla misisti. Qua ex re et molestia

sum tanta adfectus quantam mihi mens amor summus erga

utrumque vestrum adferre debuit, et admiratione quidnam acci-

disset quod adferret Quinto fratri meo aut offensionem tarn gravem

aut commutationem tantam voluntatis. Atquo illud a me iam

ante intellegebatur quod te quoque ipsum discedentem a nobis

suspicari videbam subesse nescio quid opinionis incommodae sau-

ciumque eius esse animum et insedisse quasdam odiosas suspicio-

nes ;
quibus ego mederi cum cuperem antea saepe et vehementius

etiam post sortitionem provinciae, nee tantum intellegebam ei esse

offensionis quantum litterae tuae declararant nee tantum profici-

ebam quantum volebam. 2. Sed tamen hoc me ipse consolabar

1. Magna] Quintus had plainly given

ear to some designing traducers of Atticus,

as is clear from § 2, quod erat illi non nuUo-

mm artificiis inculcaiuni. The quarrel did

not arise from the fact that Atticus gave

up his idea of going to Asia to meet Quin-

tus ; the words antea saepe et vehementius

post sortitionem provinciae show that it

was prior to Quintus' departure for

Asia. However, Cicero fears that this

change of plan on the part of Atticus

may inflame the quarrel (cp. 22, 14), and
professes himself (§ 7 of this letter) ready

to bear witness that Atticus had given in

writing to him his reasons for declining to

go to the province ; so that his refusal to

accompany Quintus was due to no rupture

between them. From § 3 of this letter

we gather that the misunderstanding was
not due to any bad feeling between Quin-
tus and his wife Pomponia, the sister of
Atticus, though Cicero thinks the good
offices of Pomponia might have been used
to heal the wound. Cicero expressly says
he will not entrust to a letter his theory
of the cause of the quarrel, facilius possum
existimare quam scribere, and thinks it has
more ramifications than appear, latins

patet quam videtur.

opinionis incommodae'\ cp. in last Ep.,

§ 14, ne quid in ista re minus commode
fiat.

inscdisse'\ governs animum, understood.
0. E. Schmidt justly draws attention to

the fine sense of humanitas shown in the
first half of this letter.
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quod non dubitabam quin te ille aut Dyrrachi aut in istis locis

uspiam visurus esset. Quod cum accidisset, confidebam ac mihi

persuaseram fore ut omnia placarentur inter vos non modo ser-

mone ac disputatione sed conspectu ipso congressuque vestro.

Nam quanta sit in Qiiinto fratre meo comitas, quanta iucunditas,

quam mollis animus ad accipiendam et ad deponendam olfensio-

nem, nihil attinet me ad te qui ea nosti scribere. Sed accidit

perincommode quod eum nusquam vidisti. Valuit enim plus

quod erat illi non nullorum artificiis inculcatum quam aut offi-

cium aut necessitudo aut amor vester ille pristinus qui plurimum

valere debuit. 3. Atque huius incommodi culpa ubi resideat

facilius possum existimare quam scribere. Yereor enim ne, dum
defendam meps, non parcam tuis. Nam sic intellego ut nihil a

domesticis vulneris factum sit, illud quidem quod erat eos certe

sanare potuisse. 8ed huiusce rei totius vitium quod aliquanto

etiam latius patet quam videtur praesenti tibi eommodius expo-

nam. 4. De iis litteris quas ad te Thessalonica misit et de

sermonibus quos ab illo et E-omae apud amicos tuos et in itinere

habitos putas, ecquid tantum causae sit ignore, sed omnis in tua

posita est humanitate mihi spes huius levandae molestiae. Nam, v/

si ita statueris, et irritabilis animos esse optimorum saepe homi-

num et eosdem placabilis et esse banc agilitatem, ut ita dicam,

mollitiamque naturae plerumque bonitatis et, id quod caput est,

nobis inter nos nostra sive incommoda sive vitia sive iniurias esse

tolerandas, facile haec, quem ad modum spero, mitigabuntur. i

Quod ego ut facias te oro. Nam ad me qui te unice diligo maxime

2. mollis] 'susceptible,' 'impression- any real ground (to justify such language
able,' ' sensitive.' _

_

on his part) ; but my whole hope of
3. sic intellego ut] 'my view is that mitigating this unpleasantness lies in your

they can repair tbe breach, iw^ o/^/i^y i/ no kindliness.' Boot follows Orelli in his
wound has been inflicted by those of your explanation of the words ecquid tantum
own household. Sic . . . ut followed by canme sit, ' I do not see what there is

subj. can only have this restrictive mean- in his letters to justify such annoyance
ing

; ita . . . ut id far commoner in this on your part' ; but this is quite incon-
scnse.

^ sistcnt with the next sentence, sed
domesticis] the plural is used to soften omnis . . . molestiae ; and Cicero has

down the remark by making it more already owned in the first words of this
vague. He refers to Poniponia. So letter that Quintus had shown a very
above, mcos refers to Quintus, tuis to nnfricndly t«pirit in his correspondence
Pomponia. with Attieus.

4. ecquid] * As to his letters from esse hanc ayilitatcm] * that this nimble-
Thessalouiea, and his remarks to certain ness and scnsitiven(!ss of disposition is

frietida of yours at Rome and on his jour- generally the sign of a good heart.'
ney, I do not know whether there was

112
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pertinet neminem esse meornm qui aut te non amet aut abs te

non ametur. 5. Ilia pars epistulae tuae minime fuit necessaria

in qua exponis quas facultates aut provincialium aut urbanorum

commodorum et aliis temporibus et me ipso consule praetermiseris.

Mihi enim perspecta est ingenuitas et magnitude animi tui, neque

ego inter me atque te quidquam interesse umquam duxi praeter

voluntatem institutae vitae, quod me ambitio quaedam ad bono-

rum studium, te autem alia minime reprebendenda ratio ad bones-

tum otium duxit. Yera quidem laude Iprobitatis, diligentiae,

religionis neque me tibi neque quemquam antepono, amoris vero

erga me, cum a fraterno amore domesticoque discessi, tibi pri-

mas defero. 6. Vidi enim, vidi penitusque perspexi in meis variis

temporibus et solicitudines et laetitias tiias. Fuit mibi saepe et

laudis nostrae gratulatio tua iucunda et timoris consolatio grata.

Uuin mibi nunc te absente non solum consilium quo tu excellis

sed etiam sermonis communicatio quae mibi suavissima tecum

solet esse maxime deest—quid dicam ? in publieane re, quo in genere

mibi neglegenti esse non licet, an in forensi labore quem antea

propter ambitionem sustinebam, nunc ut dignitatem tueri gratia

possim an in ipsis domesticis negotiis ? in quibus ego cum antea

tum vero post discessum fratris te sermonesque nostros desidero.

Postremo non labor mens, non requies, non negotium, non otium,

non forenses res, non domesticae, non publicae, non privatae carere

diutius tuo suavissimo atque amantissimo consilio ac sermone pos-

sunt. 7. Atque barum rerum commemorationem verecundia saepe I

impedivit utriusque nostrum. Nunc autem ea fuit necessaria prop-

ter cam partem epistulae tuae per quam te ac mores tuos mibi

purgatos ac probatos esse voluisti. Atque in ista incommoditate '/->^

alienati illius animi et offensi illud inest tamen commodi quod et

mibi et ceteris amicis tuis nota fuit et abs te aliquanto ante testifi-

cata tua voluntas omittendae provinciae, ut, quod una non estis, non

dissensione ac discidio vestro sed voluntate ac iudicio tuo factum

5. vohmtatcm institutae vitae] * the

paths we chose in life.'

probitatis'] This and the following

geiiitiyes are genitivi definitivi, *in real

glory (which consists in) honesty,' &c. :

cp. Mur. 23 aliis virtutibus covtinentiae

gravitatis iiistitiae fidci : so Tusc. i. 34

mercedem gloriae is * the reward (which

consists) of glory '
: Madv. § 286 ; Draeg.

Hist. Syn. i^, p. 466.

cum a fraterno . . . discessi'] 'in affec-

tion toM-ards me, after that of my brother

and family, I place you first.' Cp. Fam.
i. 9, 18 (153), vi. 12, 2 (490). Nearly
similar is 0&. ii. 6 cum ab hoc discendi

genere discesseris.
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esse videatur. Qua re et ilia quae violata expiabuntur et haec

nostra quae sunt sanctissime conservata suam religionem obtine-

bunt.
I

8. Nos hie in re publica infirma, misera commutabilique

versamur. Credo enim te audisse nostros equites paene a senatu

esse disiunctos : qui primum illud valde graviter tulerunt, promul-

gatum ex senatus consulto fuisse ut de eis qui ob iudicaudum

accepissent quaereretur. Qua in re decernenda cum ego casu

non adfuissem sensissemque id equestrem ordinem ferre moleste

neque aperte dicere, obiurgavi senatum, ut mihi visus sum, summa
cum auctoritate et in causa non verecunda admodum gravis et

copiosus fui. 9. Ecce aliae deliciae equitum vix ferendae ! quas

ego non solum tuli sed etiam ornavi. Asiam qui de censoribus

conduxerunt questi sunt in senatu se cupiditate prolapsos nimium

magno conduxisse : ut induceretur locatio postulaverunt. Ego
priiiceps in adiutoribus atque adeo secundus : nam ut illi auderent

hoc postulare Crassus eoTTmpulit. Invidiosa res, turpis postu-

latio et confessio temeritatis. Summum erat periculum ne, si nihil

impetrassent, plane alienarentur a senatu. Huic quoque rei sub-

ventum est maxime a nobis perfectumque ut frequentissimo senatu

^^<<:c.

7. Qua re et %lld\ ' The rupture between
you and Quintus will be healed ; and the

ties between us which have been so reli-

giously guarded will remain as sacred as

ever.' The last words might be more
accurately rendered ' will nialce good their

former sanctity' : that is, ' I shall be able,

Mith your other friends, to assure Quintus
that your declining a place in his retinue

is not due to any ill feeling, but is in con-

sequence of a resolution already formed
by you and communicated to us. This
will Ileal the quaiTel, and bo a new proof

of our good feeling for you.'

8. oh it((licnnfhnn'j We have not ven-
tured tOT'cad with Klotz oh rem ii/dirandam

pccuiiiam acrepisscnf, as 27, 8. Cicero uses
acripere iih^o\n\o]\ in lh(! sense of 'to take
olferings or bribes.' Cp. Att. v. 21, 5

(250), Ep. 30, 13, and Index.
in causa tion verecnudn'] * considering

my case was not a very respectable one.'

Non rerecunda is selected as being an
expression conveying somewhat less than
iwpudrns^ which he afterwards applied
to the same case (27, 8). ('p, De Or.
ii. 361, habetis sormonem . . . hominis
utinam non i»ipndcnti8, illud quidem certe,

non niiuifi vercciivdi.

9. deliciue] * piece of coolness (swagger,

presumption) on the part of the knights.'

Cp. 27, 8 quid impudentius ?

AsiaDi] Asiani of the Med. would
mean ' Asiatics ' ; Asiatici is the word
whioh would be applied to the Equites
who farmed the taxes of Asia. But
Asiani of the ^I is probably a corruption

of Asiam, as Malaspina suggested.

ut induceretur'] 'cancelled.' The Greek
word is Siaypa<peiv, * to draw a pen
through' a document.

atque adeo"] * I was their leader, or

rather the second ; for it was Crassus who
urged them to demand the cancelling of

the contract.' For atque adeo in this

sense, cp. Att. xv. 13, 3 (795) Quod ad
te antca atque adeo prius scripsi {sic enim
mavis), and other examples given in the

Index. To this should be added a good
example of this use of atque adeo in Pis.

41, tune etiam atque adeo vos ; and an
excellent example from Plautus, Cas.

3C)G-8, which we owe to the late Professor

A. Palmer :
—

C/. Til)i (larrtur ilia? 5"/. Mihi enim—Ah non
i<l voliii dircre

Diini iiiilii voiiii, huic dixi

—

aignc adeo
niilii tliiin cupio—porpcram

lainduduni hcrcle fabulor.
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et libentissimo uterentur, multaque a me de ordinum dignitate et

Concordia dicta sunt Kal. Decembr. et postridie. Neque adliuc

res confecta est sed voluntas senatus perspecta. Unus enim contra

dixerat Metellus consul designatus, atque erat dicturus—ad quern

propter diei brevitatem perventum non est—heros ille noster Cato.

10. Sic ego conservans rationem institutionemque nostram tueor,

ut possum, illam a me couglutinatam concoi'diam, sed tameu,

quoniam ista sunt tarn infirma, munitur quaedam nobis ad reti-

nendas opes nostras tuta, ut spero, via, quam tibi litteris satis

explicare non possum, significatioue parva ostendam tamen. Utor

Pompeio familiarissime. Yideo quid dicas. Cavebo quae sunt

cavenda ac scribam alias ad te de meis consiliis capesseudae rei

publicae plura. 11. Lucceium scito consulatum habere in animo

statim petere : duo enim soli dicuntur petituri. Caesar cum eo

coire per Arrium cogitat et Bibulus cum hoc se putat per

0. Pisonem posse coniungi. Rides ? Non sunt haec ridicula,

mihi crede. Quid aliud scribam ad te ? quid ? Multa sunt, sed

in aliud tempus. Si exspectare velis, cures ut sciam.. lam illud

modeste rogo, quod maxime cupio, ut quam primum venias. Nonis

Decembribus.

11. cum eo] Lucceius the historian.

Three letters of Cicero to him are still

extant, one of which is very famous, viz.

Fam. V. 12 (109). The following story,

from Suetonius (Jul. 19), with reference
to this candidature of Lucceius for the
consulship, may he quoted : E duobus
consiilatus competitoribus Lucio Zucceio
Marcoque Bibulo Lucceium sibi adiunxit
[Caesar], pactus tit is, quoniam inferior
gratia esset pecuniaque polleret, nummos
de suo communi nomine per centurias pro-
nuntiaret. Qua cognita re optimates,

quos mctus ceperat nihil non ausurum eum
in summo magistratu concordi et consen-
tiente collega, auctores Bibulo fuerunt tan-

tundem pollicendi, ac plerique pccunias
contulernnt, ne Catone qtiidem ahnuente
earn largitionem e republica fieri.

cum hoc'] Lucceius again : cum hocwouldi
seem to refer to Caesar, hut this is im-
possihle ; for the agency of Piso would
not have heen used hy Bibulus to secure
the co-operation of Caesar, who was on
the worst possible terms with Piso at the
time (Sail. Cat. 49).

Si exspectare velis] M omits si ; Klotz
inserts it after exspectare, hut it would
more easily have fallen out after tempus.

The meaning is, ' if you intend to remain
absent from Rome till you hear from me
again (to wait for this fuller letter), let

me know.' Exspectari si rclis, which is

sometimes read, would mean ' if you
wish me to stay in Eome till you return

thither.' Cicero, we find, visited the

country in the beginning of the year.

He was desirous of timing his return so

as to be at Rome when Atticus anived
there. But the expression is unusually
condensed; so that perhaps the addition

of some words is desirable, e.g. Tu fuc ut

quando nos te, as "\^"esenberg suggests

;

or Quo nos te tempore, as conjectured by
0. E. Schmidt.

modeste] of the mss is absolutely re-

quired by the need of an antithesis to

maxime. Orelli, Avith Manutius and Lam-
hinus, reads moleiite rogo = ' I beseech

you even to importunity.' The question

between modeste and molcste again arises

in 27, 9.



LETTEKS OF THE NINTH YEAR OF CICERO'S COEEESPONDENCE.

EPP. 24-30.

A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

COSS. a. CAECILIUS METELLUS CELER, L. AFRANIUS.

The letters of this year trace tlie course of the dissolution of that ordimim

Concordia which was the political aspiration of the optimates under Catulus

and Cicero, who announces himself as the successor of Catulus on his death,

which took place this year. Cicero complains (24, 3), * Ille annus duo

firmamenta rei publicae per me unum constituta evertit : nam et senatus

auctoritatem abiecit et ordinum concordiam disiunxit.' The causes of this

are to be found in the obstinate conservatism of Cato, and the unhappy oP

position of Pompey with regard to his soldiers, to whom he had promised

grants of land. To obviate the latter source of disunion, Cicero defended the

Agrarian Law of Flavins, but without success. The Equites, already offended -

by the laws passed against judicial corruption and by the failure of their

attempt to bring about the cancelling of the contract for farming the taxes

of Asia, in which they found themselves unable to carry out their estimate,

were further alienated by the perseverance of Cato, whose views Cicero

describes as Utopian. The party of Hortensius and Lucullus Cicero contemp-

tuously styles * lish-fanciers,' as they seem to have abandoned politics and

devoted themselves to the formation of aquariums. Cicero accordingly betrays

symptoms of a desire to seek a coalition with Pompey, for which Atticus is
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disposed to take him gently to task [molli hrachio ohiurgat^ 27^ 6). The

other topics of the letters of this year are the early and unsuccessful attempts

of Clodius to become a plebeian, so as to be eligible for the tribunate ; the

rumours of war in Gaul ; and an analysis of the advantages of a coalition

with Caesar on the formation of the First Triumvirate. Cicero ultimately

pronounces against such a step (29, 3), on the ground that it would be

inconsistent with the spirit of his poem on the consulship (which he probably

wrote this year), and of a memoir [virSfxvrjixa) of the same eventful year in

Greek, which, he tells us, Posidonius thought so good, that he said he would

hesitate to treat the same subject in Greek himself after it had been so well

handled by Cicero.

The only other literary production of this year was his revision of an early

translation of the * Prognostica' of Aratus. His version of this poem possibly

supplied materials to both Virgil and Lucretius.

The most remarkable letter of G94 (60) is his first letter to his brother

Q,uintus (30), which is an Essay on Provincial Administration, probably

suggested by his brother's 'Manual of Electioneering Tactics' (12).

Cicero visited the country in the beginning of the year, spending some time

in the neighbourhood of Pompeii, but soon returning to Rome. On the Kalends

of June he left Rome for Antium, but returned to the city at the end of the

year. Atticus appears to have remained for some time at one of the Arpinate

villas of Q,. Cicero (Arcanum or Laterium) on his return from Epirus.
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24. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. is).

ROME
; JANUARY 20TH, A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

^>U^

^^
M. Cicero quentur sibi deesse quicum libere quae sentiat communicet, cum

Q. frater absit et a se etiam Atticus frustra maximo opere desideretur : de domesticis
sollicitudinibus et de miserrimo reipublicae statu.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

/ 1. Nihil mihi nunc scito tarn deesse quam hominem eum
,
quocum omnia quae me cura aliqua adficiunt uno communicem

:

qui me amet, qui sapiat, quicum ego ita loquar ut nihil fingam,
nihil dissimulem, nihil obtegam. Abest enim frater acj^eXiararog

s^et amantissimus. Metellus non homo sed

Ittus atque aer et soUtuclo mera !

Tu autem qui saepissime curam et angorem animi mei sermone et

1. w«o] So Miiller for una of the mss
;

imo is probably right, though its position
IS somewhat unusual.

ita loquar nt] Boot is perhaps rightm understanding these words to be (like
the immediately subsequent description of
Metellus) a quotation from some poet;
reading, with Teerllfamp, ut mecum for
ita, we should have a troch. tetr. cat.—

""qui me amet, qui sapiat, quicum ego ut
mecum loquar,

and nihil Jingam . . . obtegam M'ould be
Cicero's ex{)lanation of nt mecum loquar.

&<l>eAe(TTaTos'] ' ingenn, o-pen-heart-
ed.' lie is thus contrasted with Metellus.

Metellus] I do not see wliy this
passage should be regarded as corrupt.
Cicero says, * you and Quintus are
away; and Metellus, tvhom I see more
than anuoue else (as may be gathered
from tho expression, socio lahorum, ap-
plied to liim in Sost. 131) is as unsociable

!^-J

",fa-s''<)re or waste of sky or deserts
idle, ' quoting, no doubt, ' these last
words from some lost poet. In § 4 of the
next letter, he says in a most emphatic
y^'^y, Metellus est consul sane bonus, ct nos
((dmodmi diligit, so tliat but for his un-
social character Metellus might liave

been a fair substitute for Quintus or Atti-
cus. See also note on 26, 5. As to
the extravagance of the metaphor, (1) it

is a quotation from poetry, as is shown
by its metre, for it has a cretic rhythm
(Sternkopf wishes to read acres, so as to
make the second foot a cretic)

; (2) non
homo sed is precisely the phrase used in
connexion with a violent metaphor, as in
non hominem sed scopas solittas, Att. vii.

13 b, 2 (308) : Catull. 115, 8 non homo sed
vero moitula magna minax, and often in
Petronius, e.g. 38 phantasia non homo

;

44 piper von homo. Non homo sed intro-
duces a disparaging criticism: so on no
arrangement of the passage can it be
made to_ refer to Quintus. IVIoreover,
the mention of some person of high posi-
tion like Metellus is demanded by the
words below, nam iliac ambitiosae . . . non
habent, < for such unreal and political
friendships (sc. as I have referred to) con-
fer a sort of eclat before the M'orld, but
are not a source of any private and per-
sonal enjoyment.' [The objections to
Metellus are (1) that it is unlikely that
Cit*ero would introduce his name without
adding consul, or at all events some other
description ; (2) Metellus does not seem
to have been on ti-rms of such intimate
friendship with Cicero tliat his name
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consilio levasti tuo, qui mihi et in publica re socius et in privatis

omnibus conscius et omnium meorum sermonum et consiliorum

particeps esse soles, ubinam es ? Ita sum ab omnibus destitutus

ut tantum requietis habeam quantum cum uxore et filiola et

mellito Cicerone consumitur. Nam illae ambitiosae nostrae

fucosaeque amicitiae sunt in quodam splendore forensi, fructum

domesticum non habent. Itaque, cum bene completa domus est

tempore matutino, cum ad forum stipati gregibus amicorum

descendimus, reperire ex magna turba neminem possumus quocum

aut iocare libere aut suspirare familiariter possimus. Qua re te

exspectamus, te desideramus, te iam etiam arcessimus : multa sunt

enim quae me sollicitant anguntque, quae mihi videor auris nactus

tuas unius ambulationis sermone exliaurire posse. 2. Ac domesti-

carum quidem soUicitudinum aculeos omnis et scrupulos occultabo,

would be introduced in connexion with

Quintus and Atticus. The statement in

§ 4 Metellus . . . nos amat, and 25, 4

Metellus . . . nos admodmn diligit, would
seem to mean no more than that friendly

business relations existed between him
and Cicero. I cannot bring myself to

believe i\x?ii 3Ietcllus is sound.—L. C P.]

Madvig (A. C. iii. 167) reads mci TuUius,

supposing the reference is to the Tullius

mentioned in Att. viii. 11 u, 4 (327).

Eibbeck (Frag. Trag., p. 258) reads mei;

alius. Sternkopf suggests mei: ille (sc.

Pompeius). Matthiae for Metellus in this

passage reads En ! fellus, * see what a

world I am living in,' which seems to be

utterly bad Latin. Schiitz conjectures

mei, et nunc domus est ^ Vitus ^•c'' 0. E.

Schmidt reads mei : ellus (= en ille), i.e.

lo ! you, ' he (sc. Quintus) as absent is not

a man. With him I can converse as

little as with sea and sky.' AVesenberg

rewrites the passage with a most perverted

ingenuity : for Metellus he reads Me tellus

!

and supposes these, as well as the follow-

ing words, to belong to the poetical quota-

tion, which would thus run (v,'ith, be it

observed, a false quantity in aer)—

Me tellus ! Non ho?)io est, seci littis atgue aer
Et solitudo 7itera.

These are supposed by him to be words

put into the mouth of Philoctetes in Lem-
nos by Accius in a tragedy on the subject.

Me tellus (sc. devorei) is defended, he

thinks, by Tore ^loi x^^^ot in Q. Fr.

iii. 9, 1 (160) ; and Philoctetes is sup-

posed to call on the earth ' to gape open

wide and eat him quick,' because he finds

himself deserted and alone with the ele-

ments. Certainly nothing but the complete

absence of auditors could excuse Philoc-

tetes for such an unintelligible ellipse as

Me tellus (sc. devoret).

tantum . . . consumitur^ This is a

careless expression for requietem habeo tan-

tum tcmporis quantum consumitur, ' 1 find

ease only during that time which I spend.'

Cp. 26, 7 quod . . . temporis datur.

ambitiosae . . . amicitiae'] A very bril-

liant reviewer of the 1st ed. of this volume,

in the London Times, Aug. 14, 1880, thus

renders this passage :—
* My public friend-

ships, like rouged beauties, are brilliant

in a sort of way before the world, but give

me no private enjoyment ; and so. when

my house has been crowded with its

morning levee, and I have gone down to

the forum with a whole retinue of friends,

I cannot find in the whole throng a single

person with whom I can joke freely, or

whisper as to an intimate.'

bene completa] C^. prima salutantes at-

que altera continet hora, !Mart. iv. 8, 1.

reperire] From this word to risus est

et talis, almost the last words of the next

letter, we lose the guidance of the Med.,

some leaves of the ms being lost.

2, domesticarum . . . soUicitudinum]
*' Perhaps from debt, or from a suspicion

(afterwards realised) that Clodius was

plotting his ruin , '
' says Schiitz. Perhaps

rather from both causes. AculH would

i
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iieque ego huic epistulae atque ignoto tabellarlo committam.
Atque hi—nolo enim te permoveri—non sunt permolesti sed

tamen insident et urgent et nullius amantis consilio aut sermone
requiescunt. In re publica vero quamquam animus est praesens

ftamen voluntas etiam atque etiam ipsa medicinam efiSeit.f Nam,
ut ea breviter quae post tuum discessum acta sunt colligam, iam
exclames necesse est res Eqmanas diutius stare nojQ posse. Etenim
post profectionem tuam primum, ut opinor, introitus fuit in causam
fabulae CJodianae, in qua ego nactus3 ut mihi videbar, locum rese-

candae libidinis et coercendae iuventutis, vehemens fui et omnis

profudi viris animi atque ingeni mei, non odio adductus alicuius,

sed spe non corrigendae sed sanandae ^vitatjs. 3. Adflicta res

refer to the attacks made on him by Clo-
dius : cp. fuerunt non nulli aculei in Caesa-
rem, contumeliae in Gellium, Q. Fr. ii.

1, 1 (93); sc7-upulos ^ovildi refer to money:
cp. 31, 1 nmnmi potius reddantur quam
ullus sit scrupiilus.

In re publica vero . . . efficit] No satis-

factory correction of this sentence has
been proposed. The best is that of
Sternkopf (Elberfcld Progr. 1889, p. 19)
and Leo (Ind. lect. Gotting. 1892, p. 10)
tamen minus etiam atque etiam ipsa medi-
cina efficit ; though the expression efficere

vulnus, instead of the simple and ordinary
facere, seems someAvhat strange. Stern-
kopf compares Post red. in sen. 9 nee
enim eguissem medicina consulari, nisi con-
sulari volnere concidissem ; similarly, Post
red. ad Quir. 15 ; and De Domo 12 si tu in
hoc ulcere tamquam ingaen ezisteres, nonne
Juit eo maior adhihcnda medicina'? Ipsa
certainly refers to res publica ; but it is

rash to expel voluntas as a gloss. "We
suggest the following correction, M'liich

certainly suits the context better than the
others, and can call to its aid a very
parallel passage not yet brought to bear
on this difficulty :—i;i re publica vero
quamquam animus est praesens et volun-
tas, tamen etiam atque etiam ipsa me-
dicinam EFFUDiT : cp. 36, 1 qui omnia
remedia rei publicae effuderunt. Animus
and voluntas are attri])utes of the Republic
which is personified, as is clearly shown
by the words ipsa medicinam cffudit. Sec
Adn. Crit.

causam fabulae] ' tlie Clodian scan-
dal,' Mr. Pietor renders, so as to avoid
the confusion of metaphors, wliich Orelli
and Koch would respectively remedy by

changing causam to scenam or eaveam. We
believe, however, that Cicero purposely
used introitus in causam to indicate what
we would express by saying, * the Clo-
dian drama was the first that made its

entry on the stage of public discussion.'

Causa is simply ' a topic, or definite,

practical subject of discussion ' : cp. Top.
79 Quaestionum duo sunt genera, alterum
infinitum, definituni alterum ; definitum
est quod vnSdecnu Graeci, nos causam, ap-
pellamus ; infinitum quod illi deaiu, nos
propositnm. So in De Inv. i. 8, he defines
causam as rem quae habeat in se eontrover-
siam in dicendo positam cum personarum
certarum interpositione. Fabula is un-
doubtedly *a drama.' Cicero is very
prone to the use of the words in this sense,
e.g. Slaienus . , Astam dedit co)iciliationis

et (jratiae fabulam, pro Cluent. 8-1 ; non
solum unum actum sed totam fabulam con-
fecissem, Phil. ii. 34. So De Sen. 64 and
70. Fabula is, however, used for ' scan-
dal ' by Q. Cicero above, 12, 54.

resecandae] a vox propria of the medical
art; cp. Cat. ii. 11 quae sanari poterunt
. . . sanabo, quae resecanda crunt, &c. Cp.
Soph. A]. 581 6pr]ve7v iircfSas irphs ro-

fui'] Klotz reads jffavi ' ex cod. Crat.';
but as we have no confirmation of this

statement, and are not quite sure to Avhat
codex Klotz refers, we have adhered to
the ms reading, the more so as Cicero
does not appear to use flare in the sense
required, though he docs quote (pvcra,

43, 2, in a similar connexion. Quintilian,
xii. 16, 3, has omisso magno semperflandi
tumore.

sed spe non] Here Klotz follows Rom.
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publica est empto constupratoque iudicio. Yide quae sint postea

consecuta. Cousul est impositus is nobis quern nemo praeter nos

philosophos aspicere sine suspiritu posset. Quantum hoc vulnus ?!

Facto senatus consulto de ambitu, de iudiciis, nulla lex perlata,\

exagitatus senatus, alienati equites Eomani. Sic ille annus duo

firmamenta rei publicae per me unum constituta evertit : nam et

senatus auctoritatem abiecit et ordinum concordiam disiunxit.

Instat hie nunc ille annus egregius. Eius initium eius modi fuit

ut anniversaria sacra luventatis non committerentur. Nam M.

Luculli uxorem Memmius suis sacris initiavit. Menelaus aegre

id passus divortium fecit. Quamquam ille pastor Idaeus Mene-

laum solum contempserat, hie noster Paris tarn Menelaum quam
Agamemnonem liberum non putavit. 4. Est autem C. Herenuius

quidam tribuuus pi. quem tu fortasse ne nosti quidem—tametsi

potes nosse : tribulis enim tuus est, et Sextus, pater eius, nummos

lens. Crat. and the Eavenna ms : and his

reading gives a much more pointed
sense than the vulgate :

' I thus spoke,

not through spite against Clodius, but in

the hope—I will not say of administering
an alterative to the State, but—of effect-

ing a radical cure of its disease.' He
recurs to the metaphor from a diseased

human organism which appears in rese-

candae Uhidbiis. The vulgate is based on
Z, which for spe non has spcro or spere,

and et for sed. It is spe rci p. corrigendae

et sanandae civitatis. But rei p. is not at

all necessary, and is ejected by Lambinus.
3. conntupra toque'] Cp. 22, 5.

Facto] For the senatus consultiim de am-
bitu, see 22, 12 ; for that de iudiciis, 23, 8.

duo firmamenta rci publicae] Here we
have a very distinct statement of Cicero's

political creed.

hie nunc ille] This is the reading of all

the mss and edd. Ille is very unlikely to

have been inserted by any copyist or

gloss-writer, so it seems bad criticism to

omit it. Klotz for ille reads item ; but Boot
(in ed. 1) points out that ille is the same as

talis in Plant. Capt. 593, where illic hie

is talis hie, 'a man mad like him,' In
Introduction ii. § 2, reference has been
made to the great importance of a

Plautine analogue, when a usage in the

letters requires defence. [I should prefer

to omit ille as having arisen from ille

annus a few lines above. The Ravenna
ms is said to omit ille.—L. C. P.]

Eius initium] The sacred rites of lu-

ventas were pretermitted this year, because

Memmius initiated the wife of M. Lucul-

lus into certain mysteries of his own (i. e.

stupravii). The only plausible attempt to

explain the vis consequentiae of this passage

is made by Boot, who, quoting Liv. xxxvi.

36, 5, to show that it was a LucuUus who
first dedicated the temple of luventas,

suggests that the Luculli always presided

at the sacred rites and games in honour of

luventas, but tliis year declined to hold

them on account of the domestic trouble

of M. Lucullus. Memmius was curule

aedile. It was to him that Lucretius

addressed his poem.
Moielaus] 'The injured husband, M.

Lucullus, divorced his wife. [But the

modern Paris, Memmius, has acted even

worse than the ancient, for] though the

Paris of Ida treated with indignity only

the husband (Menelaus), the modern Paiis

shows scant courtesy even to Agamemnon
(i.e., the injured husband's brother.)'

Not only did Memmius injure Menelaus

(M. Lucullus) by his intrigue with his

wife, but he injured Agamemnon (L. Lu-

cullus, the brother of M. Lucullus) bf
resisting his claims to a triumph on his

return from the East. Liberum non puta-

vit is ' played him a scurvy trick,' 'did

a knavish piece of workby liim,' literally,

' did not treat him as a free man,' 'gave

him a varlet's usage.'

4. nummos] His father was a bribery

i
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vobis dividere solebat— is ad plebem P. Clodium tradiifiijidemque
fert ut universus populus in campo Martio suffragium de re Clodi
ferat. Himc ego accepi in senatu, ut soleo, sed nihil est illo

homine lentius. 5. Metellus est consul egregius et nos amat, sed
imminuit auctoritatem suam quod habet dicis causa promulga-
tum illud idem de Clodio. Auli autem filius, o di immortales ! PI^^Hi^tS
quam ignavus ac sine animo 'miles ! quam dignus qui Palicano,
sicut facit, os ad male audiendum cotidie praebeat ! 6. Agraria
autem promulgata est a Flavio, sane levis, eadem fere quae fuit
Plotia. Sed interea ttoXltikoq avi)p ov^' ovap quisquam inveniri
potest. Qui poterat, familiaris noster—sic est enim : volo te
hoc scire—Pompeius togulam illam pictam silentio tuetur suam.
Crassus verbum nullum contra gratiam. Ceteros iam nosti : qui

agent, divisor, and in this capacity used
to pay out money to your tribe.

traducit'] ' he is trying to transfer
Clodius to the plebs' (by adoption).

idemque'] 'and at the same time';
when ^idem means ' yet, nevertheless,'
there is no copula.

ut imiverstis] i.e., wishes to give the
adrogatio or adoption to the comitia cen-
tiiriata, though it was usually performed
in the comitia ciiriata, Gell. v. 19, 6 :

cp. Gains i. 99, with Poste's note.

_

Hnnc] ' I gave him my usual recep-
tion in the senate, but the fellow is
amazingly thick-skinned.'

5. dicis causa'] ' Metellus is an excel-
lent consul, and much attached to me, but
he has lessened his weight by having
made, as a mere matter of form, the
same proposal (as Herennius made Avith
deliberate design) about Clodius' (about
giving the cognizance of Clodius' claim
to the comitia centuriata). Promuhjatum
habet is a pregnant circumlocution for the
perf. : cp. inclusum habere, Alt. vi. 2, 8
(256) : corjnitum. Brut. 147 ; dcportatas,
2 Verr. iii. 3G ; domitas, de Or. i. 194.
Habncraut leges promulgatas occurs in
Vat. 16. (There is a most elaborate
article on habere witli the perf. part,
pass, in the Archiv fur lateiuische Lexi-
Jcographie ii. 372-343 by Ph. Tbielmann.)
Bicis causa (' for fonn's sake,' ' for the
sake of appearances') is the Greek daias
iKari

:
dicis is a genit. from the root deik

of dico. Metellus did not see the signi-
ficance of the bill of Herennius. Metellus
opposed the bill when he saw its signifi-
cance, which fact (not to refer to the

unnatural order of the words) puts out of
court the reading of Schiitz, quod habere
dicit causam promulgattcm illud idem.

miles'] Perhaps an allusion to the
fact that Afranius (cp. 10, 2, note) had
been a lieutenant of Pompey in the
East; but the contentions of the comitia
are often alluded to by Cicero under
military figures : cp., for example, 22, 1
minus quam soleam procliatus sim . .

quas ego pugnas et strages edidi . . . te
spectatorem pugnarum desideravi.

Falicano] cp. 10, 2.

6. Agraria . . . a Flavio] See Addenda
to the Commentary, Note iii.

7roAtTt/ci»sJ * we have no one who
has a conception, a dream, of Avhat states-
manship is.' Or, perhaps, 'No one can
point to, no one can even dream of, a

ovap ' not evenreal statesman.' ou5'
in a dream.'

togulam illam pictam] Boot quotes Veil.
Pat. 11. 40, Absc7ite Cn. Pompeio T. Am-
pins et T. Labienus tribuni plebis legem
tulerimt, tit is ludis Circensibus corona
laiirea et omni cxiltu triumphantium uie-
retur, scenicis autem 2)rnctexta coronaque
laurea. Id ille non plus quam semel, et
hoc sane nimiam fait, nsurpare sustinuit.
This bill was passed, 691 (b.c. 63). The
words ct hoe sane nimium fuit show how
general was tlint feeling of contempt for
the vanity of Pompey, which here betrays
itself in the use of the diminutive form,
togula : cp. note on 27, 8.

verbum nullum] Ellipse of fecit, cp.
Q. Yy. iii. 2, 3 (150) cum il'le verbum
nullum (sc. fecit).
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ita sunt stulti ut amissa re publica piscinas suas fore salvas

sperare videantur. 7. Unus est qui curet constantia magis et

integritate quam, ut mihi videtur, consilio aut ingenio, Cato : qui

miseros publicanos quos habuit amantissimos sui tertium iam

mensem vexat neque iis a senatu responsum dari patitur. Ita nos

cogimur reliquis de rebus nihil decernere ante quam puLlicanis

responsum sit. Qua re etiam legationes reiectum iri puto. 8. Nunc
vides quibus fluctibws iactemur, et, si ex iis quae scripsimus tanta

etiam a me non scripta perspicis, revise nos aliquando et, quam-

quam sunt haec fugienda quo te voco, tamen fac ut amorem

nostrum tanti aestimes ut eo vel cum his molestiis pervenire velis.

Nam ne absens censeare curabo edicendum et proponendum locis

omnibus. Sub lustrum autem censeri germani negotiatoris est.

Qua re cura ut te quam primum videamus. Yale, xi Kal. Febr.

Q. Metello L. Afranio coss.

7. qui curet"] * able to do good.'

legationes] The month of February
was set apart for the receiving of foreign

embassies.

8. ex iis quae scripsimus tanta] An
attraction parallel to Att. xiii. 37, 4

(657) de ceteris quae scribis ave ixo<p6-

prjra. The meaning is not exactly the

same in ex iis tantis quae scripsimus and
ex iis quae scripsimus tanta : the latter

expression means, ' those topics \\'hicb I

have treated at such length,' ' with such
emphasis ' ; the former would mean ' those

important topics M'hich I dwelt on in my
letter,' Cicero wants here a neat phrase

like our ' to read between the lines.'

Mr. Pretor would omit tanta, because tanti

occurs a few lines after. In the same way
he treats ille above, § 3, and on the same
grounds. This is rash. Ille in § 3, and
tanta here, are exactly the sort of words
to be omitted, though genuine, and
exactly the sort of words not to be inserted

unless genuine ; for they make the passage

more difficult, but admit of explanation on
a careful view. Dr. Reid proposes antea

for tanta.

quo] = ad quae.

pervenire] So the mss. Bosius, * auc-

toribus antiquis libris,' reads pe^frui.

ne absens censeare.] In early times the

incensus was liable to arrest, imprison-

ment, and even loss of freedom or death :

cp. Gains i. 160 ; Livy i. 44, 1 ; Dionys.

iv. 15 ; Cic. Caec. 99. According to late

practice, as appears from this passage, the

citizen, who did not appear either in per-

son or by his procurator, was rated by the

censor's officers, and lost all power of

objection to his rating. To prevent this

in Atticus' case, Cicero put up placards

everywhere (no doubt where Atticus had
property or offices), notifying that the

latter would not fail to appear for the

census : see Mommsen, St. R. ii^. 355.

It appears to have become a practice for

a Roman, if he found it convenient, to

return himself at the census in a provincial

town ; but the practice was condemned in

a speech of Scipio Africanus, delivered in

612 (142), and recorded by Gellius v. 19,

fin. The force of nam is not clear at first

sight. Cicero means ' come to see me
;
your

business matters of course I shall look

after, so do not think you must come for

them.'

Sub lustrum'] ' to have your name
registered just before the lustration which
closes the census is the part of too thorough-
going a business-man.' Atticus was a

knight who did a little money-lending, and
not a regular negotiator. So it was not

becoming in him to follow the example of

persons regularly engaged in business, who
made it a practice to register their property
just before the close of the census, lest they
should be entered as possessed of more or

less than they really had. If he dealt in

excisable articles, a tradesman would lose

if the amount of his stock was overstated

in the census; but if it was underrated, he
might appear guilty of dishonesty.

I

1
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25. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. 19).

ROME
; MARCH 15, A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

In summis oceupationibus suis vult tamen M. Cicero Attico copiose et de rebus
publicis et de privatis suis exponere. Et primum de rei publicae statu et imprimis de
metu belli Gallici exponit, turn de rebus urbanis, maxime de lege agraria a Flavio tr.

pi. proposita, dein significat de consilio suo in re publica inito et obtinendo, postea
de negotio Attici ut a Sicyoniis pecuniam exigat per senatus consultum impedito
scribit, turn de commentario consulatus sui Graece composito et Latine etiam nunc
scribendo et de poemate eiusdem argumenti ; addit de Q. fratre et Cossinio cui has
litteras dabat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Non modo si mihi tantum esset oti quantum est tibi, verum
etiam si tarn brevis epistulas vellem mittere quam tu soles, facile

te superarem et in scribendo multo essem crebrior quam tu.

Sed ad summas atque incredibilis occupationes meas accedit quod
nullam a me volo epistulam ad te absque argumento ac sententia '

pervenire. Et primum tibi, ut aequum est civi amanti patriam,
quae sint in re publica exponam : deinde, quoniam tibi amore nos
proximi sumus, scribemus etiam de nobis ea quae scire te non nolle

arbitramur. 2. Atque in re publica nunc quidem maxime Grallici

belli versantur metus. Nam Aedui, fratres nostri, pugnam nuper
malam pugnarunt et Helvetii sine dubio sunt in armis excursiones-
que in provinciam faciuiit. Senatus decrevit ut consules duas
Gallias sortirentur, dilectus haberetur, vacationes ne valerent, legati

l.volo'] This is the conjecture of Baiter Baiter, Wesenberg, Schmidt, and others
for solo of all the mss (except H, which read sine, as does Lommatzsch in the new
has so/eo). Teubner Latin Thesaurus. We have

absque] All the mss have smo absque retained it with some hesitation as the less
II has sine et absque), except Poggio's usual word and as a probable colloquialism
(m 1), which has sine without absque. It It occurs in Plautus and Terence in sucli
seems plain that the reading of the mss is phrases as absque te esset, « were it not for
a combination of sine and absque, and that you,' e.g. Bacch. 412, Phorm. 188
one or other of these words must be 2. Gallici . . . melus] 'alarm from
ejected. Wolfflin decides for retaining Gaul ' ; metus is concrete, ' a cause of
absque,t\io\xg\\ absque = sine ^OQi not sdiim fear': cp. nuUi node metus, Juv
to occur elsewhere before the second 198; Xyiid w^^^s, ' the Gor<>-on's head '

' iitury (Quintilian vii. 2, 44 has it, but Stat. Th. xii. 606. ° ' '

- .
an erasure by a second hand). Praun fratres nostri] Soli Gallorum fratcrni-

(Archiv fur lat. Lexik. vi. 202) follows talis nomen cum populo Romano usurpant
him, saying * usum Tullianum particulae Tac. Ann. xi. 25. '

boo uno loco familiarissimodiccndigcnerc pugnam nuper malam] See Adu Grit
cxcusari.' So does Sternkopf. But Boot,

/
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cum auctoritate mitterentur qui adirent Galliae civitates darentque

operam ne eae se cum Helvetiis coniungerent. Legati sunt Q.

Metellus Creticus et L. Flaccus et to IttI ry (puK^ fivpov, Lentulus

Clodiani filius. 3. Atque hoc loco illud non queo praeterire quod,

cum de consularibus mea prima sors exisset, una voce senatus

frequens retinendum me in urbe censuit. Hoc idem post me
Pompeio accidit, ut nos duo quasi pignora rei publicae retineri

videremur. Quid enim ego aliorum in me £7rf (/)wv//juara exspectem,

cum haec domi naseantur ? 4. Urbanae autem res sic se habent.

Agraria lex a Flavio tribuno pi. vehementer agitabatur auctore

Pompeio, quae nihil populare habebat praeter auctorem. / Ex hao

ego lege secunda contionis voluntate omnia ilia toUebam quae ad

rh iirl TTj (paKri fxvpovl The con-

text seems to show that the proverb

should indicate ' a good thing thrown
away,' 'pearls before swine.'' The words
occur in a verse from the Phoenissae of

Strattis preserved by Athenaeus, p. 160

:

irapaiveaat Se (j<^(2v ti /SovAo/aai cro<j>ov,

orav <|)a/C7}i/ e'i//T}Te juij 'mx^ilv fxvpov,

and are quoted by Aristotle, De Sensu,

443^, 30. They also give the name
to one of Varro's Menippean Saiires

irepl evynplas (cp. Riese's edition, p. 230).

This is certainly the verse which
Cicero has in his mind, though we
have not found it referred to by the

commentators. Cn. Lentulus Clodianus,

who had never held any office, is an
unworthy associate of Metellus Creticus

and L. Flaccus. Lentulus is the cpaKrj

{lens, whence the pun) ; the commission
is the [xvpov. There is no use in pouring
unguents on lentils, and this important
commission is thrown away on such an
one as Lentulus. Mr. Pretor says this

Lentulus had been consul in 682 (72). If

that were so, he would have been no
unfit associate for the other two. But
it is fairly certain that he was the son of

the consul of 682 (72), and became prae-

tor in 695 (59). L. Flaccus had been
praetor during Cicero's consulate. Q.
Metellus Creticus was consul in 685 (69),

and triumphed in 692 (62). Flaccus
distinguished himself under Metellus in

the Cretan War, belltim Cretense ex magna
parte gcssit atque una cum snmmo impera-
tore siistinuit, Flacc. 6.

Suidas, however, gives a different

account of the proverb ; he says that

the words refer to a noiiveati riclie who,
abandoning his lentil fare, can now afford

unguents, and with him agrees Ar. Plat.

1004 :—

IVetTa -rrXoviHiv ovKeO' TJSeroi ^aicrj,

npoTOv 8' vno nrjs Trevia? anavT enrjaOie.

The meaning of the words on this theory
would be ' a great piece of promotion for

such an obscure person as Lentulus.' It

is also possible that Cicero means here to

speak tvell of Lentulus, and to describe

him as an ornament to the commission,

he being the fxvpov, and the rest the (paKrj.

A subsequent quotation in the same pas-

sage of Atlienaeus would seem to favour

this view. It is from the Ne/cuio of

Sopatros :

—

"lOaKOi 'OSuaoTus roviri rfj <i)aKJ) fivpov

TrapecTTi' Odpcrei, 9vp.4.

But then there would be no pun ; and it

is so like Cicero to pun on a name : cp.

Guttam adspergit huic Bulbo, Cluent. 71-

Besides, Lentulus was in fact obscure.

Accordingly, the first interpretation is

most probably right. See Meineke (Com.
Frag. ii. 780), who does not notice the

account of Suidas.

3. ^TTKpuivriixaTa] * why, indeed,

should I look for the bravos of foreigners

when I have such a supply at home?'
The word i-rrKpccvfjuara, in its grammatical
sense, means ' an interjection '

: cp. tua

4K(pd}V7](ns virepev, ' your cries of bravo

'

in Att. X. 1, 3 (378).

domi nascantiir'\ cp. Fam. ix. 3, 2

(358) scd quid ego nunc haec ad te cuius

domi )iascuntur ?

m
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privatorum incommodum pertinebant : liberabam agrum eum quil

P. Mucio L. Calpurnio consulibus publicus fuisset : Sullanorumj

^. hominum possessiones confirmabam : Volaterranos et x\rretinos|

quorum agrum Sulla publicarat neque diviserat in sua possessione

iretinebam :| unam rationem non reiciebam ut ager hae adventicia

Ipecunia emeretur quae ex novis vectigalibus per quinquennium

reciperetur. Huic toti rationi agrariae senatus adversabatur, sus-

picans Pompeio novam quamdam potentiam quaeri. ' Pompeius

vero ad voluntatem preferendae legis incubuerat. Ego autem

/ magna cum agrariorum gratia confirmabam omnium privatorum

;

possessiones—is enim est noster exercitus hominum, ut tute scis,

locupletium—populo autem et Pompeio—nam id quoque vole-

bam— satis faciebam emptione, qua constituta diligenter et sen-

tinam urbis exhauriri eti Italiae solitudinem frequentari posse

arbitrabar.
J
Sed haec tota res interpellata bello refrixerat. Me-

tellus est consul sane bonus et nos admodum diligit. Ille alter

nihil ita est ut plane quid emerit nesciat. • 5. Haec sunt in re

publica, nisi etiam illud ad rem publicam putas pertinere Heren-

riium quemdam, tribunum pi., tribulem tuum, sane hominem

nequam atque egentem, saepe iam de P. Clodio ad plebem

traducendo agere coepisse : huic frequenter interceditur. Haec

sunt, ut opinor, in re publica. 6. Ego autem, ut semel Nonarum

4. liherahaml ' I was for releasing 70 Cicero censures Rullus for saying

from its operation ' ; so the other imper- urbanam plebem nimium in rep. posse

;

fects in this sentence. Mucius and exhauriendam esse ; hoc enim est usus quasi

Calpurnius were consuls in 621 (133), the de aliqua sentina ac non de optimorum
year of the tribunate of Tib. Gracchus. civinm genere loqueretiir.

The land which is principally referred to solitudinem~\ ra irAelara rrjs 'IraAmy
is the Ager Campanus. Tjprjju.co/j.^va aidis avvuiKi^^ro (KaTcrap), Dio

Volaterranos'] See Pro Domo, 79. Cass, xxxviii. 1, 3. The parts chiefly

rationem'] * section of the act.' referred to were probably the southern
ut ager] * the purchase of the land portion of Italy,

with the foreign revenue coming for the quid emerit nesciat] This is a proverb
next five years from the new tributary equivalent to our homely expression * to

states ' (i. e. the states which Pompey buy a pig in a poke.' "Wlicn Afranius
had made tributary by his conquests in bought the consulship (as we know he did

the East) ; ut emeretur is the dejinitive from 22, 12), he did not know that

subjimctive with ut, commented on in his feebleness would prevent him from
12, 47. making any use of his purchase.

agrariorum] Agrarii in Cicero alivays 5. frequenter] always means * in

means the same as agripetae ; so we must crowds ' or ' at short intervals ' in Class,

here render * while thoroughly preserving Lat.
;
frequenter = 'frequently' is only

the good will of the applicants for grants found in Silver Latin,

of land.' Tliese were chiefly the soldiers Q. N<niarum iUurnm, Bccembrium] The
of Pompey. day on whiih the execution of Lentulus

aentinam urbis exhauriri^ In Rull. ii. and his accomplices took place. Nonarum
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illarum Decembrium iunctam invidia ac multorum inimicitiis exi-

miam quamdam atque immortalem gloriam consecutus sum, non

destiti eadem animi magnitudine in re publica versari et illam

institutam ac susceptam dignitatem tueri, sed postea quam pri-

mum Clodi absolution e levitatem infirmitatemque iudiciorum

perspexi, deinde vidi nostros publicanos facile a senatu diiungi,'

quamquam a me ipso non divellerentur, tijm autem beatos homi-

nes—bos piscinarios dico, amicos tuos,—non obscure nobis invi-

dere, putavi mihi maiores quasdam opes et firmiora praesidia esse

quaerenda. 7. Itaque primum, eum qui nimium diu de rebus

nostris tacuerat, Pompeium adduxi in eam voluntatem ut in

senatu non semel sed saepe multisque verbis buius mihi salutem

imperi atque orbis terrarum adiudicarit. Quod non tam interfuit

mea—neque enim illae res aut ita sunt obscurae ut testimonium

aut ita dubiae ut laudationem desiderent—quam rei publicae,

quod erant quidam improbi qui contentionem fore aliquam mihi

cum Pompeio ex rerum illarum dissensione arbitrarentur. Cum
hoc ego me tanta familiaritate coniunxi ut uterque nostrum in

sua ratione munitior et in re publica firmior hac coniunctione

esse possit. 8. Odia autem ilia libidinosae et delicatae iuventutis

quae erant in me incitata sic mitigata sunt comitate quadam mea

me unum ut omnes illi colant. Nihil iam denique a me asperum

in quemquam fit nee tamen quidquam populare ac dissolutum,

sed ita temperata tota ratio est ut rei publicae constantiam praes-

tem, privatis rebus meis propter infirmitatem bonorum, iuiquita-

tem malevolorum, odium in me improborumjadhibeam quamdam
cautionein et diligentiam atque ita, tametsi his novis amicitiis

depends perhaps on ^iei understood : cp. 8. libidinosae et delicatae'] 'the dissi-

Att. iv. 1, 5 (90), qui fuit dies Non. -^^oXedi jetmesse dorce of Rome.'
Sept. = Nonarum Septembriiim. Ut semel Nihil . . . asperion'] ' I am never sti'ait-

means * when once for all.' laced, but neither do I ever seek popular
beatos'] 'well-to-do.' ¥or piscinarios favour by relaxing my principles.'

cp. 24, 6 ; 27, 7. temperata'] * well-balanced' ; ita ... ut

7. rerum illarum dissensione] *A have here theii- usual meaning «o ... ^Aa?,

quarrel on those matters.' Cp. virtutis but the ita tamen . . . which follow are

certameny Fin. v. 71, and the note of used in a more idiomatic way, 'involved

Madv. there ; he compares dissensio huius as I am in my new friendships, yet I do

ordinis = ab hoc ordine. Cat. iv. 15; not let them prevent me from having con-

divlnarum humanarumque rerum consensio, stantly in my ears the shrewd Sicilian's

Lael. 20 ; hominis nobilissimi conitmctio, song.' Boot, however, with Poggio's ms
Fam. iii. 10, 9 (261) ; suffragalio con- and Hs (see Adn. Crit.), reads tametsi for

sulatus, Mil. 34. tamen.
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implicati sumus, ut' crebro mihi vafer ille Siculus insusurret

[Epicharmus] cautilenam illam suam

Na^£ Kcu jxifjivaa cnriaTEtv. apOpa ravra rav (ppevwv.

. . ' '. ' ^ '
' h

Ac nostrae quidem rationis ac vitae quasi quamdam formam, ut

opinor, vides. 9. De tuo autem negotio saepe ad me scribis cui

mederi nunc non possumus. Est enim illud senatus consultum

summa p^^|;rioruIn voluntate, nuUius nostrum auctoritate factum.

vafer ille Siculus\ * that shrewd Sici-

lian,' Epicharmus. Cicero speaks of

Epicharmus as acuti nee insulsi hominis
ut Siculi, Tusc. i. 15. These words are

rendered by Sir Wm. Hamilton in his

notes on Reid

—

Be sober, and to doubt prepense,
These are the sinews of good sense.

This version hardly reproduces the cynic-

ism of the original, which implies that to

trust anyone is to be in a state of intel-

lectual drunkenness. The verse is quoted
by Quintus in his Gommentariolum : see

above, 12, 39.

formain] ' a sketch.*

9. Be tuo . . . negotio'] What this se-

natus consultum was which seems to have
been prejudicial to Atticus we cannot
definitely determine. It was not a refusal

of the senate to interfere between Atticus
and the Sicyonians, for that would not
have excited such general interest as to

give rise to 'indignation meetings' {co)i-

ventus), and is not borne out by the next
letter (§ 4). The Sicyonians undoubtedly
owed money to Atticus. Unluckily for

Atticus, a clause was added to some senatus

consultum passed for some other purpose,
providing (we may perhaps infer) that
debts incurred by j:)opuli libcri were not
cognizableby Roman provincial governors.
It cannot have been a clause conferring on
the Sicyonians the status of populi libcri,

for they seem to have already held
this status; and the matter would have
been dwelt on more fully had this privilege
now been conferred on them for the
first time. If the clause was to exempt
them from taxation, how could this have
affected Atticus, of whom Cornelius Ncpos
expressly records (G) Nullius rei ncque
pracs ncque mancepsfactus est ? He never
took a contract nor went security. lie
cannot therefore have gone security to

the publicans for the payment of their

taxes by the Sicyonians, and consequently
could not have lost by their being ex-
empted. It may be said, he had lent

money to the publicans, and he feared
that if they lost by the exemption of the
Sicyonians they would be unable to pay
him ; but this is quite inconsistent with
tu si tuis blanditiis tamen a Sicyoniis num-
mulorum aliquid expresseris. He could
not hope to * coax taxes from them ' if

they were exempt. But if we suppose
that Atticus had lent them money, and
finding them slow about paying, had in-

tended to prosecute them, he would be
greatly mortified by a clause such as I
have suggested (following the irpScrj/euais

of Boot). The objectionable clause was
due to the Quixotism of Cato and Servi-
lius, an imitator of his (cp. 27, 10). The
next letter {§ 4) lends itself to this view.
The alia via spoken of there may perhaps
derive light from 40, 2, tu si liiteras

ad Sicyonios habes. Atticus hoped to get
some ofiicial letter recommending them to

pay. That Atticus, though he did not go
security for anyone, yet advanced large

sums of money for States on the faith of

being repaid by them, seems probable from
Att. xvi. IQa, 5 (7G7), where we are told

that Atticus pecuniam numcrnvit de suo,

to save from confiscation the lauds of
the Buthrotians, which had incurred the
displeasure of Caesar.

pedarioruni'] The order in which sena-
tors were asked their opinions by the
presiding magistrate being one fixed by
custom, it followed that there must have
been a large Tiumber of senators who, as a
rule, were not a?ked their oi)inions, the
subject of debate being exhaubttd before

the question came to them. Such had the
ri(//if to speak as well as vote, but gene-
rally did not press for the former. These
were tlie pedarii, so called probably be-
cause they asserted themselves chiefly by

I 2
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Nam, quod me esse ad scribendum vides, ex ipso senatus consulto

intellegere potes aliam rem tum relatam, hoc autem de populis

liberis sine causa additum, et ita factum est a P. Servilio filio qui

in postremis sententiam dixit, sed immutari hoc tempore non
potest. Itaque conventus qui initio celebrabantur iam diu fieri

desierunt. Tu si tuis blanditiis tamen a Sicyoniis numraulorum

aliquid expresseris, velim me facias certiorem. 10. Commenta-
rium consulatus mei Graece compositum misi ad te : in quo si quid

erit quod homini Attico minus Grraecum eruditumque videatur,

non dicam quod tibi, ut opinor, Panhormi Lucullus de suis his-

toriis dixerat, se, quo facilius illas probaret Romani hominis esse,

idcirco barbara quaedam et aoXoiKa dispersisse : apud me si quid

erit eius modi, me imprudente erit et invito. Latinum si perfe-

cero, ad te mittam. Tertium poema exspectato, ne quod genus

a me ipso laudis meae praetermittatur. Hie tu cave dicas, tlq

TTarip alvrjaei; si est enim apud homines quidquam quod potiusi

I

voting in the divisions [pedibus ire in

sententiam). 'J'hey were thus not a class

that had any legal existence. See Ad-
denda to the Commentary, Note iv.

esse ad scribendum'] ' that the decree

hears my signature ' = scribcndo adcsse :

cp. Fam. viii. 8, 6 (223). Senators who
assisted the presiding magistrate in draw-
ing up the decrees of the senate used to

append their names thereto.

10. misi~\ prohahly an epistolary per-

fect, * I send herewith.'

ut opinor, Panhormi~\ ' I send you
herewith a memoir of my consulate, in

Greek. If tliere is anything in it which
to your Attic taste seems bad Greek or

unclassical, I will not put forward the

plea tluit Lucullus made to you—at

Panhormus, I think it was—that he had
introduced here and there a few bar-

barisms and solecisms, to show that the

history was the work of a Roman. No

:

if there is any such slip in my work,
it will he without my knowledge and
against my will.' It is quite possible

that we should render, * I shall not say

what Lxicullus said, at Panhormus, to

you (I think it was).' Some of his

friends had told Cicero that at Panhormus
Lucullus had made to him the remark
quoted in the text. Cicero may have
thought it was Atticus who had told him,
but was not sure. Opinor and nt opinor

in this sense would naturally follow the

words which they qualify : cf . Fam. xv. 6,

1 (278) inqnit Hector opinor, apud Nae-
vinni. The comma is usually put after

Sector ; but surely it is more likely that
Cicero felt an imcertainty about the
speaker of the words in Naevius than
about the authorship of the passage

—

that he said, ' Hector (I think), in
Naevius,' rather than * Hector, in Nae-
vius (I think)': cp. also Rhinton, ut
opinor, 26, 3. But ut opinor some-
times precedes the words which it quali-

fies, e.g. 29, 1 primum, ut opinor,

fvayye\ia ; and I think it is here better

taken as refeiTing to Fanhormi than to

tibi ; it is more probable that Cicero
should feel uncertain about where the
remark was made by Lucullus than about
the person to whom it was addressed.

The subject of Lucullus' History was the
Marsian war (Plut. Lucull. 1). ^""e learn

from Arch. 6 that he had been in Sicily.

Perhaps it was Archias who reported the
remark to Cicero. This is the Lucullus
who is * Agamemnon ' in the last letter.

On Panhormi see Adn. Crit.

Latinum] Perhaps this refers to Cicero's

letter to Pompey on his exploits : see Sull.

67 epistulam quam ego Cn. Fompexo de nieis

rebus gesfis et de summa re pxihlica misi.

pohna] See 29, 3, and De Div. i.

17, 18.

Hie] = in hac re.

r i s TT a T 6 p' alv7}<Tii] The whole
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[sit] laudetur, nos vituperemur qui non potius alia laudemus.

Quamquam non lyKtJiuuKTTiKa sunt baec sed laropiKa quae scribi-

mus. 11. Quintus frater pur^at se mihi per litteras et adfirmat

nihil a se cuiquam de te secus esse dictum. Verum haeo nobis

coram summa cura et diligeutia sunt agenda : tu modo nos revise

aliquando. Cossinius hie, cui dedi litteras, valde mihi bonus homo
et non levis et amans tui visus est et talis qualem esse eum tuae

mihi litterae nuntiarant. Idibus Martiis. i}M.M,U « 4ilk

proverb is found in Plutarch's Life of
Aratus (c. 1) rts irar^p' alv-naei et fx^

icaKodaifioves vtoi, ' none but poor crea-
tures of sons will praise their fathers '

;

that is, ' if a man has to fall back on his

father's distinctions, he can have none of

his own to boast of.' This, applied to

Cicero, would mean, * you must be play-
ing a very poor part now, since you are
always falling back on your consulate.'

There is much to recommend this expla-
nation : see the continuation of the pas -

sage in Plutarch, rovs acf)" avToou ovdephs
a^iovs ovras, vTrodvofxeuovs 5e irpoySvccv

TLVMV apSTOLS Kol TvK^ovd^ovTas 4u To7s

eKeivuv iiraivois vnh ttjs ivapoLfxias iiricrTo-

fxi^eadat, and also the explanation of
Diogenianus (viii. 46, p. 224, Gaisford)
inl TU>v irpoyopiKa o.v^payaQripi.aTa anopia
idia irpocpepduTcou. But perhaps Cicero
did not think of the end of the verse,
which he does not quote, and means,
* the proverb tells us not to praise our
fathers ; therefore, a fortiori, self-praise

is no praise.' But in either case the ex-
planation is unsatisfactory, and the next
sentence is very strange. Cicero says,
* if there is among men anything better
(than my consulate), let it be the subject
of my eulogy, and let me be blamed for
not choosing a different subject in pre-
ference.' This is a very arrogant utter-

ance, and very strangely expressed (which
is a more important objection). The ex-
pressions apud homines ('in the world,'
cp. 46, 4) and potius arc not the ex-
pressions which Cicero would have used
to convey such a sentiment ; ho would
have written, ' si est enim post homiimm
memoriam (\\\\^(i\\a.\\\ sploidicUus,'' or some
such words. It is to be observed that sit

in qtiod potius sit is a conjecture ; the mss
give si. It is possible that si should bo
omitted, as having arisen from a ditto-

)24UI-

graphy of the last syllable oi potius. The
whole passage would then run, si est enim
apud homines quidquam quod potius laude-

tur, nos vituperemur qui non potius alia

laudemus, and admits of a much more
robust interpretation than either of those

already mentioned. Very probably Cicero

actually did introduce into his poem an
elaborate eulogy of his father, which he
fears Atticus may condemn as a breach of

taste, but which he is ready to defend in

the words, ' if there is in the vvorld [apud

homines) any fitter subject for the pen of

a son than the praise of a father, then
(and then only) let me be blamed for not

having chosen rather some other theme

;

though, indeed (he adds), my work is not

a eulogy at all, but a statement of facts.'

A fragment from this very poem is quoted
by Cicero in a subsequent letter (29, 3),

and it seems to us to corroborate strongly

this view : the lines are

—

Interea cursus qzios prima a parte tuventae
Quosque adeo consul virtute aniraoque petisti,

Hos retine atque augc famam laudesque bono-
rura.

The words which are italicised would seem
to show that Cicero introduced into his

poem a eulogy on his early training, in

which, no doubt, he lauded his father to

an extent which he thought some might
condemn. In DeOrat. ii. 1, Cicero speaks

very highly of the early training imparted
by his father, whom he describes as

optinii ac prudcntissimi viri. It will be
observed that this new interpretation does

not depend on the change in the text

suggested above. This change is ccjually

necessary even though the old interpre-

tations bo preferred ; and our interpreta-

tion is as consistent as the old with the

received text.
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26. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. i. 20).

ROME; MAY (middle), A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60; AET. CIC. 46.

M. Cicero respondet epistulae ab Attico acceptae et laetatur quidem quod in causa

familiari ac domestica sibi ac suis tanturn hunianitatis ille praestiterit, etiam in eo

quod in ea epistula Atticus de re publica disputaverit maximam inter se et amicum

consensionem intercedere lieque se uniquam a sententia sua recessurum. Dein signi-

ficat senatus consultum quo negotia Sicyonia Attici impediantur non facile posse

tolli, laudat Metellum consulem, addit de commentario consulatus sui Graece scripto.

Turn flagitat ab Attico ut bibliotbecam a Ser. Claudio relictam et a L. Papirio Paeto

sibi donatam diligenter ad se perferendam curet et ipsius Paeti negotia Attico com-

mendat et ut ipse Romam veniat suadet.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cum e Pompeiano me Romam recepissem a. d. iiii Idus

Maias, Cincius iioster eam milii abs te epistulam reddidit quam tu

Idibus Febr. dederas. Ei nunc epistulae litteris his respondebo.

Ac primum tibi perspectum esse indicium de te meum laetor,

deinde te in iis rebus quae [mihi] asperius a nobis atque nostris et

1. e Fompeiano] 0. E- Schmidt [Ciceros

Villen, pp. 53 ff.) gives a most attractive

account of Cicero's Pompeianuui. He
thinks that it occupied the spot which is

still pointed out as the Villa of Cicero.

perspectum esse'] ' that you were well
aware of the nature of my opinion of

you,' as expressed in Ep. 23, 5, 6, 7 ;

iudicium is used in the same sense in

23, 1.

a nobis atque nostris] I cannot believe

that Cicero here accuses himself of any
harshness towards Atticus, since he does
not hint at such a thing in 23 : there-

fore nobis cannot refer to Cicero. Nor can
I believe that nobis means Quintus and
nostris Pomponia. [The former is, I think,

the right view, and that we should not
alter or omit mihi. Atticus was irritated

at tlie conduct of Quintus ; and Marcus, in

wishing to soften the resentment of Atti-

cus, may have conceded that he himself
was somewhat to blame in having defended
Quintup. Then nobis will be Marcus, and
nostris Quintus. Or possihlj'- by nobis

Cicero means his own immediate family,
identifying himself with Quintus ; by

tiosfris, those connected with his family,

i.e. Pomponia.—L. C. P.] I think Boot's

correction, vobis, has much to recommend
it, especially if the words ecquid tantum
causae sit ignoro (23, 4) be explained as

Boot has explained them; for, according

to that explanation, Cicero hints that

Atticus had no sufficient reason for his

resentment, and therefore it would not be
impossible tliat he should here ascribe

harshness to Atticus. But vobis is not

altogether satisfactory. The words a nobis

are not likely to be wronglj- inserted

;

and I think the passage admits of a less

violent remedy. If tibi were substituted

for mihi, or (better) mihi were omitted

—

tibi being easily understood—all would
be right ; for Jiobis would then refer to

Cicero and tibi to Atticus : and Atticus

certainly did see something to complain
of in the conduct of Cicero, else why did

he recapitulate his services to Cicero and
the chances he had lost for his sake, as

we know that he did r (see 23, 5). The
passage would then be thus rendered :

* I am glad to hear of the great for-

bearance you have shown in that matter
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iniuciindius actae videbantur moderatissimum fuisse vehemen-

tissime gaudeo, idque neque amoris mediocris et ingeni summi
ac sapientiae iudico. Qua de re cum ad me ita suaviter, diligenter,

officiose, humaniter scripseris ut non modo te hortari amplius non y
deBeam sed ne exspectare quidem abs te aut ab ullo homine

tantum facilitatis ac mansuetudinis potuerim, nihil duco esse

commodius quam de his rebus nihil iam amplius scribere. Cum
erimus congressi, tum, si quid res feret, coram inter nos con-

feremus. 2. Quod ad me dere publica scribis, disputas tu quidem

et amanter et prudenter et a meis consiliis ratio tua non abhorret

—nam neque de statu nobis nostrae dignitatis est recedendum

neque sine nostris copiis intra alterius praesidia veniendum, et is

de quo scribis nihil habet amplum, nihil excelsum, nihil non

summissum atque populare—verum tamen fuit ratio mihi fortasse

ad tranquillitatem meorum temporum non inutilis sed me hercule

rei publicae multo etiam utilior quam mihi, civium improborum

impetus in me reprimi, cum hominis amplissima fortuna, auctori-

tate, gratia fluctuantem sententiam confirmassem et a spe malorum

ad mearum rerum laudem convertissem. Quod si cum aliqua

levitate mihi faciendum fuisset, nullam rem tanti existimassem, sed

tamen a me ita sunt acta omnia non ut ego illi adsentiens levior

sed ut ille me probans gravior videretur. 3. Reliqua sic a me
aguntur et agentur ut non committamus ut ea quae gessimus

fortuito gessisse videamur. Meos bonos viros, illos quos significas,

et cam quam. mihi dicis obtigisse ItirapTav non modo numquam

in which you think you experienced verum tamen'] resumes after the paren-
harshness and unfriendliness from me and thesis : cp. 6.

mine ' (from Quintus and myself). nieonim tcmporum'j * my life.'

neque amoris mediocris] = et amoris non cum . . . conjirmassem'] ' When I gave
mediocris

; and the et taken out of neque stability to the wavering principles of a
corresponds to the following et and ac. man of the liighest position and moral

officiose, humaniter'] officiose et /mmaniter and social influence,' i.e. Pompey.
is the reading of M, but edd. rightly omit aliqua levitate] ' some sacrifice of prin-
tho et. "VVheu three or more co-ordinate ciple ' (Pretor).

words stand together, the last and last but tanti] * so important ' (as to justify a
one are not connected by a copula after sacrifice of principle),

the manner of modern languages. Madv. 3. l,irdpTau] An anapcestic dimeter
Opusc. Acad, i., p. 333, and note on Fin. verse is preserved among the fragments of

iv. 66. the TelepJius of Euripides, in wliich Aga-
2. praesidia] ' the enemy's lines.' memnon admonishes his brother Menclaus
is de quo scribis] Ponipcy. to confine his attention to his own pro-

_
summissum atque populare] * low and vince : the words are Sttcipttjj/ «Aax<s,

time-serving': cp. the depreciatory osti- Keiv-qv K6(rixii. (Jicero quotes tliis pro-
mato of Pompey iii 19, 4. verb in the form 27ra/;Tai/ tKax^s ravrav

y
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deseram sed etiam, si ego ab ilia deserar, tamen in mea pristina

sententia permanebo. Illud tamen velim existimes, me banc

viam optimatem post Catuli mortem nee praesidio ullo neo comitatu

tenere. Nam, ut ait Rhinton, ut opinor,

L fxev nap ovcev hgi, roig o ovciv /xcAet.

Mibi vero ut invideant piscinarii nostri aut scribam ad te alias aut

in congressum nostrum reservabo. A curia autem nulla me res

divellet, vel quod ita rectum est vel quod rebus meis maxime

consentaneum vel quod a senatu quanti fiam miuime me paenitet.

4. De Sicyouiis, ut ad te scripsi antea, non multum spei est in

senatu. Nemo est enim idem qui queratur. Qua re, si id exspectas,

lougum est. Alia via, si qua potes, pugna. Cum est actum,

neque animadversum est ad quos pertineret et raptim in earn

sententiam pedarii cucurrerunt. Inducendi senatus consulti matu-

ritas nondum est, quod neque sunt qui querantur et multi partim

malevolentia, partim opinione aequitatis delectautur. 5. Metellus

tuus est egregius consul : unum reprehendo quod otium e Gallia

nuntiari non magno opere gaudet. Ciipit, credo, triumpbare. Hoc
vellem mediocrius : cetera egregia. Auli filius vero ita se gerit ut

eius consulatus non consulatus sit sed Magni nostri vttujttiov.

KScr/xei in Att. iv. 6, 2 (110). There his

Sparta or ' peculiar province ' is to follow

the triumvirs ; here it is to preserve the

senatus auctoritas and the ordinnm Concor-

dia. He is now the sole exponent of the

optimate policy since Catulus is dead.

ab ilia deserar^ For deserar compare
desertusab officiis, 15, 10; a nieiite deserar,

73, 2. But the ab is not here used in the

same way ; Sparta is personified, as re-

ferring to ' the party of the optimates.'

Bhinton, ut opixor'] ''The Roman
writers on literature specify the R h i n -

thonica as a separate variet)'^ of So-
man comedy : it was named after the

farce-writer {(pXyaKoypd^os) llhinthon of

Tarentum, whose lAapoTpaycfSiai. were
travesties of tragic subjects, but none of

the names of the Roman adapters, nor

any titles or remains of Roman Rhintho-
nic£e have come down to us. . . . The
Amphitruo of Plautus was certainly not a

Rhinthonica." Teufl"el, Honian Lit., § 18.

For ut opinor, see on 25, 10.

Oi .uev] ' some of the optimates are in-

significant, others are indifi'erent.'

a senatu quanti Jiani] * I am by no
means dissatisfied with the position I hold

in the estimation of the senate.'

4. ideni] So M. The ordinary reading

is iam ; but it is quite unnecessary to make
the alteration : see Lehmann, Quaest.,

p. 33, who quotes 53, 13 for the emphatic
position of idem.

Alia via"] We see by 40, 2, that the

alia via to which Atticus looked was a

letter to the Sicyonians, probably from
the provincial governor of Macedonia.
Boot says from the senate or consuls

;

but it is hardly likely that they would
interfere in a comparatively trifling pro-

vincial matter.

neque . . . pertineret'\ See on 25, 9 ;

the populi liberi were brought under the

act by an inadvertence.

6. Metellus tuusl This shows that

Metellus was a friend of Atticus as well

as of Cicero—another reason why the

mention of Metellus is appropriate in

24, 1. See also Sest. 131 socio laborum

periculorum consiliorum meorum.
vTTW'Kiov'] 'a blot on the fame of
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6. De meis scriptis misiad te Graece perfectum consulatum meum.
Eum librum L. Cossinio dedi. Puto te Latinis meis delectari,

huic autem Graeco Graecum invidere. Alii si scripserint, mitte-

mus ad te, sed, mihi crede, simul atque hoc nostrum legerunt,

nescio quo pacto retardautur. 7. Nunc, ut ad rem meam redeam,

L. Papirius Paetus, vir bonus amatorque noster, milii libros eos

quos Ser. Claudius reliquit donavit. Cum mihi per legem Cin-

oiam licere capere Cincius amicus tuus diceret, libenter dixi me
accepturum, si attulisset. Nunc si me amas, si te a me amari

scis, enitere per amicos, clientis, hospites, libertos denique ac

servos tuos ut soida ne qua depereat. Nam et Graecis iis libris

quos suspicor et Latinis quos scio ilium reliquisse mihi vehementer

opus est. Ego autem cotidie magis quod mihi de forensi

labore temporis datur in iis studiis conquiesco. Per mihi, per,

inquam, gratum feceris si in hoc tam diligens fueris quam soles

in iis rebus quas me valde velle arbitraris, ipsiusque Paeti tibi

negotia commendo de quibus tibi ille agit maximas gratias, et ut

iam invisas nos non solum rogo sed etiam suadeo.

Pompey,' whose protege Afranius was.
This word literally means ' a black eye.'

The Latin expression, which Cicero might
just as well have used here, is sugillatio

;

we have sugillatio consilium, ' an insult to

the consuls,' Liv. xliii. 14, 5.

6. Puto to'] ' I fancy you regard my
Latin writings with pleasure; but being a
Greek, you look on this Greek essay with
envy.

'

7. L. Papirius Faetus'] We have twelve
letters of Cicero to this Paetus (Fam. ix.

15-26), written in a most friendly and
cheerful vein.

amatorque'] ' an admirer' ; amans is

'an attached friend': cp. amatores huic
(Catoni) desunt sicuti . . . Thucydidi,
Brut. 66. Ser. Claudius is called the
frater of Papirius in next letter, § 12.
Probably he was his cousin or frater
patruelis. See 1, 1.

Cinciam'] The Cincian Law, 550 (204),
forbade presents beyond a certain amount.
In De Sen. 10, it is called leg is Cinciae
de donis et muneribus. Tac. Ann. xi. 5
says it forbade the taking of fees or
presents for pleading causes. There is

no evidence that Cicero ever acted as
advocate for Papirius. So the remark
may be merely playful—a coincidence of

name in the friend of Atticus recalling

the old law.

scida] *Aleaf,' fromsci^^o. The Greek
(Tx^^f) was probably a late corruption

of the Latin word. Mart. iv. 89, 4 nee

summa potes in scida (al. scheda) teneri.

cotidie magis] This seems at first sight

irregular for in dies magis ; but there is

a slight difference in meaning between
{a) cotidie magis conquiesco and {b) in dies

magis conquiesco: {a) may be rendered
* there is not a day but I feel my increased

sense of recreation in literature,' that is,

' a greater sense than I used to have '
;

{b) would mean ' that sense becomes
stronger and stronger every day.' In
Att. V. 7, 1 (190) Cicero contrasts these

two expressions

—

cotidie, vel potius indies

singulos, breviores litteras ad te mitto,
* I find myself day after day sending
you shorter letters (than I used), or rather

my letters are becoming shorter every
day'; he goes on cotidie enim magis
suspicor, ' for there is not a day but I

feel an increased suspicion,' &c. Cp.
cotidie mitigamur, 19, 3.

Per] Cicero affects per in tmesis : cp.

per mihi gratum, 9, 3
;
pergrata pcrque

iucuinid De Or. i. 205
;
per enim magni,

Att. X. 1, 1 (378); per videre vclim = videre
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27. TO ATTICUS, in Greece, on his way to Eome
(Att. II. i).

ROME ; JUNE, A. U. C. 694; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

M. Cicero Attico scribit de commentariis consulatus sui Graece et ab Attico et ab

ipso compositis, dc orationibus consularibus siiis : dein cur Atticum in urbem arcessierit

exponit : cupere P. Clodium tribunum pi. fieri sed impediri a Metello consule et a se

frangi et reprebendi urbanis dicteriis : de lege agraria rem refrixisse : de sua et Cn.

Pompeii familiaritate quae prosit rei publicae : Catonem non satis caute agere: de

Favonii comitiis et accusatione Nasicae, de Lucceio, de Sicyoniis qui Atticum laedant,

de Amaltbea sua, de Tusculano et Pompeiano, de ' Prognosticis * suis, de adventu

Attici, de libris a Paeto sibi donatis ab Attico conservandis et mittendis, de Octayio.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Kal. Iuniis_eunti mihi Antium et gladiatores M. Metelli

cupide relinquenti venit obviam tuus puer. Is mihi litteras abs

te et commentariiim consulatus mei Grraece scriptum reddidit. In

quo laetatus sum me aliquanto ante de iisdem rebus Graece item

scriptum librum L. Cossinio ad te perferendum dedisse. Nam, si

ego tuum ante legissem, furatum me abs te esse diceres. Quam-
quam tua ilia—legi euim libenter—horridula mihi atque incompta

visa sunt, sed tamen erant ornata lioc ipso quod ornamenta

neglexerant, et, ut mulieres, ideo bene olere quia nihil olebant

videbantur. Mens autem liber totum Isocrati myrothecium atque

omnis eius discipulorum arculas ac non nihil etiam Aristotelia

2)ervelim, Att. xv. 4, 2 (734). This tmesis cupide relinquenti] Cp. cupide et lihen-

is common to the letters and dialogues of ter mcnliar, liosc. Com. 49 ; cupide reii-

Cicero and the comic poets, e.g. Plant. quisset, Suet. Tib. 11. In Fam. vii. 1,

Cas. 370 ; Ter. And. 486 ; Hec. 68. It is 3 (127), Cicero expresses a rery enlightened

also found in Gellius, but not in the dislike for such spectacles. He passed a

speeches of Cicero. law against the giving of games as an

electioneering device. Vat. 37. The
1. gladiatores M. MeteUi] This was provisions of the Lex Tullia de amhitu

the brother of Q. Metellus Creticus. The were— (1) it made the divisores amenable
commentators raise a needless question to law; (2) it forbade the giving of games
here as to why he gave a gladiatorial as an electioneering device; (3) it punished

show. We think we may gather from those convicted by ten years' exile: cp.

Att. iv. ib, 2 (107) that it was a practice Lange iii. 245.

with wealtliy Romans to bny gladiators ideo bene olere'] ecasior midier recte olet

as a speculation, to have them trained, ubi nil olet, Plant. Most. 273.

tben to give a show as a specimen of arculas] here 'paint-boxes'; in 0£F.

their powers, so as to dispose of them ii. 25, it means 'jewel-cases': see on

at a profit to the aediles for the public Xf)Kv6ovs, 20, 3.

games.
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pigmenta consumpsit : quern tu Corcyrae, ut mihi aliis litteris

significas, strictim attigisti, post autem, ut arbitror, a Cossinio

aecepisti : quern tibi ego non essem ausus mittere nisi eum lente

|s^ ac fastidiose probavissem. 2. Quamquam ad me rescripsit iam

E-hodo Posidonius se, nostrum illud viro^xv-twia cum legeret, quod

ego ad eum ut ornatius de iisdem rebus scriberet miseram, non

modo non excitatum esse ad scribendum sed etiam plane perterri-

tum. Quidquaeris? conturbavi Grraecam natiouem. Ita vulgo

qui instabant ut darem sibi quod ornarent iam exhibere mihi

molestiam destiterunt. Tu, si tibi placuerit liber, curabis ut et

Athenis sit et in ceteris oppidis Graeciae. Yidetur enim posse

aliquid nostris rebus lucis adferre. 3. Oratiunculas autem et quas

postulas et pluris etiam mittam, quoniam quidem ea quae nos

scribimus adulescentulorum studiis excitati te etiam delectant.

[Fuit enim mihi commodum, quod in eis orationibus quae Philip-

quenil This would seem to be a copy of

the first sketch of Cicero's Greek work on
his consulship, which he sent to Posidonius
and calls viroixv-rifjia below. It was not so

fiill or so highly elaborated as the final

edition, a copy of which he sent to Atticus
by Cossinius.

strictim attigisti'] 'turned over' : cp.

De Or. ii. 201 perqnaw. breviter per-
strinxi atque attigi, and Gael, 28 extremis

ut dicitiir, digitis attigunt.

2. Quamquam'] * however ' ; here, as

often in Cicero, quamquam is merely a
rhetorical particle of transition.

Quid quaeris ? conturbavi] ' In a word,
I have astonished them out of their wits,'

*I have brought them to their wits' end'

:

cp. Fam. vii. 3, 1 (464) vidisti me ita

conturbatum ut non explicarem. The pre-
vailing sense of conturbo is *to confuse':
cp. Phil. ii. 32 Quid est ? num conturbo te '/

Non enim . . . inielligis.

aliquid . . . lucis] * some lustre,'
* eclat.''

3. Fuit enim mihi commodum . . . offere-

bam] There are many reasons for suppos-
ing the passage enclosed within brackets
to be spurious. Orelli, Avho disbelieves in
the authenticity of the last three speeches
against Catiline, ascribes to Tiro those
speeches, as well as this passage vouching
for them. The arguments for its spurious-
ness are these :— (1) civis ille tmis Demos-
thenes smacks of the imitator, almost
the parodist, of Cicero

; (2) refractariolo

('polemical'), abiungo, involgarunf {^^hich.

is a more probable correction than indica-

runt of invocarunt of the Med.) are Sttc^

€lpr]jj.4ua in Cicero; (3) aoijua is not rightly

applied to speeches having no internal

bond of connexion but only the external

common attribute of having been deli-

vered in the consulate of Cicero
; (4) ora-

tiones consulares should mean ' belonging

to a consul,' or ' worthy of a consul ' (as

consulare dictum below), not 'delivered in

the consulship '
; (5) the omission from the

list of the speeches pro C. Tisonc and pro
L. Murcna. I have therefoie bracketed

the passage with Boot. [I confess to

agreeing with Mr. Pretor in defending

this passage, and for the most part for the

reasons which he advances—(1) For civis

ille tuns cp. 22, 4. (2) A forger would
not have ventured to coin a M^ord like re-

fractariolo. The probable reading for in-

vocarunt is either indicarunt of Manutius
or invocaram ('I appealed to them' to

make their disclosures) of lieid (for the

use of the first person in the passage,

note dcposui, emisi, habui). (3) It would
be difiicidt to prove the restriction on the

use of aajxa. (4) For oratio consularis

cp. consularis loci (§ 5), consulares littcrae

(Sest. 50), consularis lex{^G&t. 135). (5) It

is most improbable that a forger would
have omitted the Pro Murena : whereas
we may fairly infer frnm 34, 1 that

Cicero did not give a complete list, and
that Atticus noted the incompleteness and
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picae nominantur enitiierat civis ille tuus Demosthenes, et quod

se ab hoc refractariolo iudiciali dicendi genere abiunxerat ut

GZfivoTtQOQ Tig et TToXiTiKtoTEpog vldeietur, curare ut meae quoque

essent orationes quae consulares nominarentur. Quarum una est

in senatu Kal. lanuariis, altera ad populum de lege agraria, tertia

de Othone, quarta pro Kabirio, quinta de proscriptorum filiis, sexta

cum provinciam in contione deposui, septima cum Catilinam

emisi, octava quam habui ad populum postridie quam Catilina

profugit, nona in contione quo die Allobroges involgarunt, decima

in senatu Nonis Decembribus. Sunt praeterea duae breves, quasi

airoGiraaiuLaTLa legis agrariae. Hoc totum (rCjfxa curabo ut habeas.

Et quoniam te cum scripta tum res meae delectant, iisdem ex

libris perspicies et quae gesserim et quae dixerim, aut ne popos-

cisses : ego enim tibi me non offerebam.] 4. Quod quaeris quid

sit quo te arcessam ac simul impeditum te negotiis esse significas

neque recusas quin, non modo si opus sit sed etiam si velim, ac-

curras, nihil sane est necesse, verum tamen videbare mihi tempera

peregrinationis commodius posse discribere. Nimis abes diu,

praesertim cum sis in propinquis locis, neque nos te fruimur

et tu nobis cares,
f
Ac nunc quidem otium est, sed, si paullo plus

furor Pulchelli progredi posset, valde ego te istim excitarem.

Yerum praeclare Metellus impedit et impediet. Quid quaeris ?

Est consul (piXoTraTfiiQ et, ut semper iudicavi, natura bonus.

asked for the missing speeches. This last (who sometimes used non instead of ne)

argument is due to Dr. Reid.—L. C. P.] in the imperf., but never occurs in the

Fuit mihi commodum is ' It seemed desir- pluperf. in the comic drama : Lorenz on
able.' The first two speeches referred to Pseud, 273. A good example is yrs^'iiJiss^s

are the 1st and 2nd contra Rullum. repugnasses, mortem pugnans oppetisses,

deposui'] 'refused,' 'declined.' Sest. 45. Dr. Eeid, on SuU. 25, says,

emisi'] sc. ex urbe. ' A past impei'ative is an inconceivable

aut ne poposcisses] ' else (if you did not thing ; and the ne in passages like this is

take an interest in my deeds and words) you merely equivalent to non, as ne often was
ought not to have asked me ' (tor the or- in early Latin.' The usage he explains as

atiuncidas quas postulas,xeiev\:e(\.ioixho\(i). an elliptical conditional proposition. See

In the imperf. and pluperf. the subjunc- Roby, § 1604.
tive is used jussively of a thing which 4. quo te arcessam] = ad quam rem,

ought to have been done, as potius diceret, ' for what pui-pose.' Klotz rightly re-

Off. iii. 88 ; saltern aliqnid detraxisset, stores quo of the Med for quod.

Fin. iv. 57 ; the negative is ne, as fru- discribere] * to arrange the various

mentum tie emisses, Verr. iii. 195. A periods of your foreign sojourns.'

long list of the examples of this jussive istim] ' thither,' an archaism found

subjunctive is given by Madv. on Fin. ii. only in Ennius, the comic drama, and
35. One of the best-known examples is Cicero's letters.

at tu dictis, Albane, maneres, Virg. Aen. Metellus] Metellus, who at first looked

viii. 643. It is common in the comic poets on the proposal of Herennius to give the
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5. Ille autem non simulat sed plane tribunus pi. fieri cupit.

Qua de re cum in senatu ageretur, fregi hominem et inconstan-

tiam eius jeprehendi qui Bomae tribunatum pi. peteret cum in

Sicilia Herae aedilitatem se petere dictitasset : neque magno

opere dixi esse nobis laborandum, quod nihilo magis ei liciturum

esset plebeio rem publicam perdere quam similibus eius me consule

patriciis esset licitum. lam, cum se ille septimo die venisse a

freto neque sibi obviam quemquam prodire potuisse et noctu se

introisse dixisset in eoque se in contione iactasset, nihil ei novi

dixi accidisse : ex Sicilia septimo die Romam, aw^e tribus horis Homa
Interamnam : noctu introisse, item ante : non esse itum obviam,

adoption to the comitia centuriata as a

mere matter of form, opposed it when he
saw its significance. This Metellus (whose
unfitness for a confidant is put strongly

in 24, 1) was the hrother-in-law of

Clodius, a fact of which Cicero makes
a point against Clodius in Harusp. Resp.
45.

5. Ille autem non simulat] Clodius is

really desirous of hecoming a tribune ; it

is not a mere pretence to frighten me.
cum in Sicilia~\ See Adn. Crit. Herae

depends on the testimony of Bosius, and
may therefore he rejected, except in so

far as it may seem to lie hid under here-

ditatem. I agree with Junius that, if

her- indicates any lost word, we should
read cum in Sicilia heri aedilitatem se

petere dictitasset, ' when it was only
yesterday that,' &c., a vigorous phrase
found only in poetry elsewhere, hut har-
monising well with inconstantiam above,
and with the vivacity of the epistolary

style. But perhaps hcreditaiem is but
a conjecture of the copyist, who perhaps
found aedilitatem miswritten aeditatem

;

and then we should read cum in Sicilia

aedilitatem saepe dictitasset {se petere heva.^

understood from qui peteret), the meaning
being that it was inconsistent in Clodius
to look for the tribunate now after declar-

ing that it was his intention to seek the
aedileship. He had already been quaes-
tor. I tliink Herae is most probably
sound. For the mention of the place
at which a thing was said, cp. Panhormi
. . . dixerat, 25, 10. [I should prefer
to adhere to hercditatem of ^SP as M' docs
not make conjectures : and aedilitatem

of M2 does not square very well with a
fragment of the Or. in Clodinm which

runs (Schol. Bob., p. 333, Orelli), Cum se

ad plebem transire velle diceret, sed misere

/return transire cuperet, as Dr. Reid has
pointed out. I fancy that Clodius had
repeatedly said that he was ' looking for

'

{petere) an inheritance in Sicily, that the
* crossing ' {transifio) he would like to

make would be over to that island ; and
that Cicero, in rallying him on his incon-

sistency, really censures him for his rapa-

city as a will -hunter. Tlie only point in

censuring him for giving up the canvass

for the aedileship would be that it would
be a very much more expensive office than
the tribunate. If aedilitatem is read, I

should suggest that her- may be the

remains of nuper: cp. Adn. Crit. to 25,

2.—L. C. P.]
septimo die] Sternkopf thinks that

from Ex Sicilia to debuit are the actual

words of Cicero in oratio recta. That
involves changing introisse of the mss to

introisti, but does not require any furtlier

alteration : see Adn. Crit. Clodius boasts

of the dispatch with which became from the

Straits of Messina to Rome, andthcmodesty
with which he entered the city. Cicero

replies by ironically referring to the still

greater dispatch he must have used when
he travelled from Rome to Interamna in

three hours, as he must have done if his

plea of alibi, in the case of the Bona Dea,
were true. Clodius swore that he was at

Interamna at the time of the alleged

sacrilege. Cicero swore that he saw liim

in Rome three hours before, cp. Pro
Dom. 80 ;

Quintil. iv. 2, 88.

in eoque'] Cicero in his letters often

uses in co, &c., for the more regular in ca

re, &c. : cp. in hoc esse, for in hac re esse,

in this section below.
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ne turn quidem cum iri maxime debuit. Quid quaeris ? homi-

nem petulantem modestum reddo non solum perpetua gravitate

oratiouis sed etiam hoc genere dictorum. Itaque iam familiariter

cum ipso cavillor ac iocor : quin etiam, cum candidatum deduce-

remus, quaerit ex me num consuessem Siculis locum gladiatoribus

dare ? Negavi. ' At ego,' inquit, * novus patronus instituam, sed

soror quae tantum habeat cousularis loci unum mihi solum pedem

dat.' ' Noli,' inquam, * de uno pede sororis queri : licet etiam ,

alterum tollas.' Non consulare, inquies, dictum: fateor, sed egoj)^

illam odi male consul arem. Ea est enim seditiosa ea cum
viro bellum gerit, neque solum cum Metello sed etiam cum

Fabio, quod eos in hoc esse moleste fert. / 6. Quod de agraria lege

quaeris, sane iam videtur refrixisse. Quod me quodam modo moUi

bracchio de Pompei familiaritate obiurgas, nolim ita existimes me
mei praesidi causa cum illo coniunctum esse, sed ita res erat iusti-/

tuta ut, si inter nos esset aliqua forte dissensio, maximas in re[^

publica discordias versari esset necesse. Quod a me ita praecautum iM.

cum ii'i maxime debuit'] * when his

course should have been checked.' A
play on the two meanings of obviam ire :

*to go to meet,' and *to check,' 'resist.'

"We might use ' go out to meet ' in both

senses.

hominem petulantem'] 'the bully': cp.

ebrius ac pettdans, Juv. iii. 278.

cavillor] ' rally him.'

deduceremns] * when we were escorting

a friend of ours who was standing for

office ' ; deducere is generally to escort to

the forum or the comiiia, to escort into

the city ; reducere is to escort home.
Siculis locum . . . dare] The Sicilians

seem to have looked on Cicero as their

patron. He had been quaestor in Sicily.

So also had Clodius, who appears to charge

Cicero M'ith want of attention to his Sici-

lian clients. 'I,' he says, ' will super-

sede you as their patron, and give them a

place at the gladiatorial games. [Not that

it is a simple matter for me], for though
my sister is wife of the consul Metollus,

and has command of all the space in the

amphitheatre reserved for the consul, she

will not give me more than mere standing-

room—a single foot.' Cicero's reply is an
obscene allusion to Clodius' intrigue with
his sister. It was customary to reserve

places at the games for friends : see Mur.
72 quod tempus fuit . . . quo haec sive

ambitio sive liberalitas non fuerit, ut locus

et in circa et in foro daretur amicis et tri-

bulibus ?

Non consulare] ' unworthy of a consul.'

Even this degree of refinement shows
Cicero in advance of his age.

male consularem] * so unworthy of a
consul,' especially a consul whom Cicero

admired and liked.

seditiosa] ' a shrew '
: for seditio used

of matrimonial jars, cp. Ter. Andr. v. 1, 11

(830) Jiliam ut darem in seditioiiem atque

hi incertas nuptias. But, perhaps, as Mr.
Pretor suggests, the word is used more
generally and forcibly in reference to the

public actions of Clodia, * she is a mischief-

maker,' or better ' a firebrand.' This Clodia
is the ' Lesbia ' of Catullus. Ea . . . gerit

is a comic senarius
;
possibly a verse from

some lost poet.

Fabio] probably a lover of Clodia.

in hoc esse] sc. hoc agere, operam dare

ne Clodius trib. plebisjiat: cp. Hor. Ep. i.

1, 11, omnis in hoe sum. This is the read-

ing of Med., which Boot has restored and
explained.

6. refrixisse] ' to have himg fire.*

molli bracchio] ' gently' ; cp. Icvi bra-

chio, Att. iv. 16, 6 (= 149, 3).

ita res erat instituta ut] *the position

of affairs is such that.*
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y^^L

h^J p

atque provisum est non ut ego de optima ilia mea ratione decide-^

rem sed ut ille esset melior et aliquid de populari levitate deponeret

:

quern de meis rebus in quas eum multi incitarant multo scito

gloriosius quam de suis praedicare. Sibi enim bene gestae, mihi

conservatae rei publicae dat testimonium. Hoc facere ilium mihi

quam prosit nescio, rei publicae certe prodest. Quid si etiam

Caesarem, cuius nunc venti valde sunt secundi, reddo meliorem, n

num tantum obsum rei publicae ? 7. Quin etiam, si mihi nemo
=''«|Mnvideret, si omnes, ut erat aequum, faverent, tarnen non minus "^

I esset probanda medicina quae sanaret vitiosas partis rei publicae

^i quam quae exsecaret. Nunc vero, cum equitatus ille quem ego , ,

' tin clivo Capitolino te signifero ac principe collocaram senatum fljL'

deseruerit, nostri autem principes digito se caelum putent attin- Ij

gere si mulli barbati in piscinis sint qui ad manum accedant, alia

autem neglegant, nonne tibi satis prodesse videor si perficio ut

nolint obesse qui possunt ? 8. Nam Catonem nostrum non tu'

amas plus quam ego, sed tamen ille optimo^nimo utens et summa ^"

fide nocet interdum rei publicae. Dicit enim tamquam in Platonis

TToAirtt^, non tamquam in Romuli faece, sententiam. Quid

U

iAh^

ratione] * policy *
: cp. optima causa

above = ' the cause of the optimates.'*

populari levitate] * his time-serving

abandonment of principle.'

cuius nunc venti] * who has the wind
in his sails now.' Abeken observes that

this is the first mention of the great Julius

Caesar in the letters. It is not absolutely

the first mention, for he is above spoken
of in connexion with the Clodian sacrilege,

and as meditating a coalition with Luc-
ceius. It is, however, the first criticism

of his political position ; and it is remark-
able that these should be words so suitable

for the introduction of this great actor to

the stage of politics. Cp. Fam. xii. 26, 5

(825) quicunque venti erunty ars nostra
certe non aherit,

7. medicina quae sanaret] See on
24, 2. This mild remedy is described

below ; it is merely to effect ut nolint

vbesse qui possunt.

equitatus] These are here so called

instead of equites, by a metaphor taken
from military service. So collocaram,

signifero, principe. Cicero called the
equites into council with the senate in

the temple of Concord on the Capi-
tolino hill.

digito . . . aitingere] Otto compares
Symmachus, Epist. i. 52 (46 j, ne ego

digito, ut aiunt, supera convexa tetigissem.

The expression in Propertius i. 8, 43
Nunc mihi summa licet cantingere sidera

plantis is not quite similar: as Dr. Post-
gate points out, it rather means ' to walk
as a god among the other gods.' Such
phrases as sublimi feriam sidera vertice

(Ilor. Carm. i. 1, 36) are, however, closely

parallel, as in both human stature rises to

the divine.

ad manum accedant] See Mart. x. 30,
21-24; Plin. 11. N. ix. 171.

8. in Bomuli faece] translated iv ttj

'FccfxvAov viroaTadixij in Plut. Phoc. 3 init.

We cannot therefore construe in Romuli
(TToAtTeitts) faece, which Avould besides

weaken the expression. But is not the

phrase very strange ? * The dregs of

Romulus ' reminds one of the Plautine

hallex viri. What one would expect is,

' the dregs of the city of Romulus,' Rom-
nlea faece \ or would it be rash to suggest
Romulae faece, rendering * Cato speaks as

if he wore in the Fair City of Plato, not
amid the Ices of our degenerate Rome ' ?

The diminutive form convoys contempt,
just as in togulam (24, 6), and voculae,
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verius quam in iudicium venire qui ob rem iudicandam pecuniam ac-

ceperit ? Censuit hoc Cato : adsensit senatus. Equites curiae bellum,

non mihi : nam ego dissensi. Quid impudentius publicanis renun-

tiantibus ? Fuifc tamen retinendi ordinis causa facienda iactura.

Restitit et pervicit Cato. Itaque nunc consule in carcere incluso,

saepe item seditione commota, adspiravit nemo eorum quorum ego

concursu itemque ii consules qui post me fuerunt rem publicam

defendere solebant. Quid ergo ? istos, inquies, mercede conductos

habebimus P Quid faciemus, si aliter non possumus? an libertinis

atque etiam servis serviamus ? Sed, ut tu ais, a\iQ o-ttouS^c-

9. Favonius meam tribum tulit honestius quam suam. Luccei

perdidit. Accusavit Nasicam inhoneste ac modeste tamen : dixit

ita ut Rhodi videretur molis potius quam Moloni operam dedisse.

* my poor voice ' (50, 1). Juvenal's ^«ria

Memi does not defend facx JRomuH, for

faex unqualified is not equivalent to

turba, but only when qualified, as in faex
urbis (22, 11). Faex Eomiili could only
mean *tlie colluvio brought together by
Romulus to populate tlie city at its foun-
dation,' and this is foreign to the anti-

thesis. It is true that we find in Lucr. v.

1141 Ees itaque ad summam faecem Uir-

basqne rcdibat, but would not tliis be a

very strange expression in prose, and in a

letter ? For facx applied to the populace
cp. also Q. Fr. ii. 4, 5 (105), Fam. vii. 32,

2 (229).

verms] 'fairer' : cp. De Legg. ii. 11.

consule i)i carcere'] * Though Flavins
threw^ the consul into prison (for his

opposition to the Agrarian Law), not one
of the knights came near him (to assist

him)—those knights who used to rally

round the consul so staunchly that it was
by their aid that my successors as well as

myself used to maintain the constitution.'

uidspiravit used absol. is strange ; perhaps
\\e&\io\i\CixeQ.dad6um adspiravit : cp. Pis.

11 (quoted by Mr. Pretor), and Fam. vii.

10, 1 (161). For the absolute use Boot
compares Ad Herenn. iv. 45, a passage
which is hardly parallel.

Quid ergo ?] * What then ? are we
to purchase the support of the equites?

What else can we do if we cannot get it

except by purchase? Are we to be the
slaves of the freedmen, aye, and of the
slaves who sway the popular assemblies ?

'

a\is aiTovhris] 'But, as you say,

enough of the grand sSrieux,^ i. e. let

us talk no more of these very weighty
matters and in this earnest style.

9. Favojiius] * Favonius, in his suit

for the praetorship, made a better fight

in my tribe [the Cornelian] than in his

own, but was rejected by the tribe of

Lucceius ' (in which we may presume the

influence of Caesar was paramount, for

Lucceius was a friend of Caesar, and
therefore Favonius, the admirer and imi-

tator of Cato (cp. 14, 6), would be
rejected).

Accusavit] Favonius seems to have
been unsuccessful in his candidature for

the praetorship, and to have prosecuted

Scipio Nasica, his successful rival, for

bribery. Cicero says, * It was a shabby act

to prosecute his successful rival, yet he
conducted the prosecution with modera-
tion ; he spoke so badly that you would
have thought he had spent his time in

Ehodes in working at the molae instead

of studying under Melon '—that is, one
would have thought that he had been

engaged in servile labour, and not in

acquiring a liberal education. We cannot

suggest any method of reproducing the

pun on molae and Melon. Boot takes

molae to mean liba, but it never bears

this sense, and the mention of working at

a mill SiS the typical penal task of slaves

is very apt. The conjecture of Rinkes,

M'ho (adopting Malaspina's moleste for

modeste) for inhoneste reads honeste, is very

rash : honeste could not mean ' from a

good motive merely, though bad in other

respects' ; it would give a comprehen-

sive approbation to the whole transaction.
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Mihi quod defendissem jleviter susOensuit. Nunc tamen petit

iterum rei publicae causa. Lucceius quid agat scribam ad te

cum Caesarem videro qui aderit biduo. 10. Quod Sicyonii te

laedunt, Catoni et eius aemulatori attribuis Servilio. Quid ? ea

plaga nonne ad multos bouos viros pertinet ? Sed ita placuit

;

laudemus, deinde in discessionibus soli relinquamur ! 11. Amal-

tliea mea te exspectat et indiget tui. Tusculanum et Pompeianum

valde me delectant, nisi quod me, ilium ipsum vindicem aeris

alieni, aere non Corinthio sed hoc circumforaneo obraerunt. In ,

Gallia speramus esse otium. ' Prognostica ' mea cum oratiunculis \

propediem exspecta. Et tamen quid cogites de adventu tuo scribe

ad nos. Nam mihi Pomponia nuntiari iussit te mense Quintili I

Romae fore. Id a tuis litteris quas ad me de censu tuo miseras

discrepabat. 12. Paetus, ut antea ad te scripsi, omnis libros quos

frater suus reliquisset mihi donavit. Hoc illius munus in tua

) diligentia positum est. Si me amas, cura ut conserventur et ad

' With the best intentions ' is expressed

by Optimo animo titens in § 8.

petit iterum'] Boot interprets, * he is

again a candidate (probably for the tribu-

nate this time), just to give the state a

chance ' (ironical) . Perhaps, however, the

words are not ironical, as there was no
question that Favonius was patriotic, and
that Cicero favoured his side in politics.

Lucceius] cp. 23, 11.

10. Sici/onii] See on 25, 9.

Sed ita placuit] In M we find Sed si ita

placuit ; hence it has been conjectured that

we should read Sed st ; ita placuit, st being

an interjection, 'hush,' found in Plautus

(but it would appear not to be found with

the indicative). In Fam. xvi. 24, 2 (806)

Sed si litteras tuas cxspecto of M has been
also altered to sed st. But as the other

principal mss in that passage omit si,

and as ' hush ' would be too colloquial,

especially in such an ordinary matter as

the expectation of a letter from Tiro, we
expressed grave doubts as to its genuine-

ness there. AVo think it is not genuine

here either ; and that si is a simple case of

dittography after s
;
(= sed) : cp. Gurlitt,

N. phil. Rundschau, 1899, p. 433 if.

deinde in discessionibus] We proposed

formerly to add ne after deinde, and this

certainly gives a better sense (* lest we be

all alone when it comes to voting '). But
this position of ne is awkward, and the mss
readirig as it stands admits of a possible

interpretation, * afterwards let me be left

in a minority of one.' (This phrase we
take from Mr. Pretor.) Cicero apparently
means that if he had opposed the motion
he would have been the only opponent.
Some emphasis should be laid on deinde.

He will put olf being in a minority of one
until another occasion.

11. vindicem aeris alieni] Fam. v. 6,

2 (16).

aere non Corinthio sed] aes Corinthium
refers to the Corinthian bronzes, which
were much esteemed as articles of vertu

;

and aes circwnforaneuni to the debts which
Cicero was obliged to incur to the Eoman
bankers. The play on the words is diffi-

cult to reproduce
;

perhaps one miglit

render :
' The only drawback is, that I

am over head and ears in bills as well as

bronzes.'

speramus esse otium] 'we hope that
peace prevails' (atid that we shall soon
hear of it). We can hope for things

past or present when the a)inouncemcnt of
issue is still future (Reid on Arch. 31).

Frognostica] his translation of Aratus'
Aioffrj/xe'ia. This was probably used both
by Lucretius and Virgil.

12. frater] Ser. Claudius, 'his cousin,*

or perhaps his 'half-brother' : see 20, 7.

reliquisset] ' which (as ho said) lie had
left

'
; this is the virtual oblique : sec on

10, 3, dicerct.

K
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me perferantur. Hoc mihi nihil potest esse gratius et cum
Graecos turn vero diligenter Latinos ut conserves velim. Tuum
esse hoc munusculum putabo. Ad Octavium dedi litteras ; cum
ipso nihil eram locutus. Neque enim ista tua negotia provincialia

esse putabam neque te in tocullionibus habebam. Sed scripsi, ut

debui, diligenter. ^ \. b

\M:
>t

28. TO ATTICUS, on his way to Eome (Att. ii. 2).

ANTIUM ; DECEMBER, A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

M. Cicero Attico Ciceronem suum commendat, Dicaearclium sumniis adficit lau-

dibus, Herodem vituperat : deinde de adventu Antonii quaerit et Atticum iit pridie

Kal. secum sit rogat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Oura, amabo te, Ciceronem nostrum. Ei nos awvoaiiv f^*^^

videmur. 2. UeXXrivaiwv in manibus tenebam et liercule magnum

Ad Octavium'] * I wrote to Octavius

on your behalf. I had no conversation

with him about your business ; for when
I saw him last, I did not know that your
transactions extended to the provinces

—

I did not then look on you as a bit of a

usurer. This C. Octavius (father of the

emperor Augustus) was tlie successor of

Cicero's colleague, Aatonius, in the go-

vernorship of Macedonia. Atticus pro-

bably wanted his good offices in collecting

his debts, especially the Sicyonian debt.

Tocullio (diminutive from tokos) is hardly
* a petty usurer,' which would be offensive,

but ' a bit of a usurer,' which softens

down the ugly name. Cicero was not

aware that Atticus' transactions extended

to the provinces, though he knew he
had dealings in Epirus, Athens, Sicyon.

So he did not think he could have any
business in Macedonia. He calls Atticus
' a bit of a usurer, ' on hearing that the area

of his pecuniary transactions is wider than

he had supposed. The 7iegotiatiores had
a bad name in the provinces. Tocullio is a

contemptuous term, here used playfully.

With Sternkopf (Elberfeld Programme,

pp. 20-22), we have dated this letter from
Antium (cp. 27, 1). It was certainly not

written in the Tusculum, as that town
would have been on Atticus' way to

Home (cp. quoniam hue non venis).

1. Ciceronem nostrum'] the son of Quin-
tus, who was now ill : cp. note to 29, 3.

2. n e AA.7J f ai coj/] SC. TroAtretai/, * an
account of the constitution of l^ellene,'

by Dicaearchus : so Kopiudiwu and 'A07j-

vaioov below.

magnum acervum] The Roman book
consisted of strips of papyrus glued to-

gether, the last leaf being fastened to a
stick, round which the M'hole was rolled.

So that the more one had read of a book
the more of the papyrus would be unrolled;

and so it would lie on the floor at the

feet of the reader, rising into a large heap
according as more and more was unrolled
from the stick. Cp. milesima pagina
surgit, Juv. vii. 100. It must be re-

membered that each book of a work
formed a separate roll {volumen). If,

then, Cicero had read several books of
Dicaearchus, there would be several volu-

mina together on the floor. Ovid speaks of

his Metamorphoses as mutatae ter quinque
volumina formae^ Trist. i. 1, 117. Two
hundred paginae was the largest amount
put on each roll [volumen).

The meaning of the word umbilicus, as

applied to a volumen, is not quite ascer-

tained. The expression itself would seem
to point to the extremities of the cylinder
round which the paper was rolled. Ac-
cording to Marquariit, when the ancients

speak of umbilicus, thcj* mean the cylinder
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acervum Dicaearchi milii ante pedes exstraxeram. magnum
hominem ! et unde multo plura didiceris quam de Procilio.

Kopiv6iu)v et ^AOrjvaiMv puto me E.omae habere. Mihi crede, si

leges haec, dices ' mirabilis vir est.' 'E.pu)di]gy si homo esset, eum
potius legeret quam unam litteram scriberet : qui me epistula

petivit, ad te, ut video, comminus accessit. Coniurasse mallem quam

restitisse coniurationi, si ilium mihi audiendum putassem. 3. De
lolio sanus nou es : de vino laudo. Sed heus tu, ecquid vides

itself—the central stick ; when they speak

of umbilici, they mean the projecting ex-

tremities of the central stick, also called

cornua. Frontes were the flat surfaces of

the rolled paper at top and hottom of the

roll ; these were smoothed with pumice
stone, and sometimes coloured to produce

a pleasant effect. The expression ad um-
biliciim adducere, meaning ' to finish the

writing of a book,' would seem to show
that umbilicus was a ' knob ' put into a

cavity at each end of the rolled paper

for ornament ; which would be natural

enough if the central stick was a little

shorter than the roll of paper which en-

veloped it.

Dicaearchi'] Dicaearchus of Messene,
a Peripatetic, was indeed a remarkable
man. His theory of the soul is, to a

great extent, in accordance with modern
speculations. He held that the soul was
a function of the organism, fjLTjdkv dvai
ai/T^v irapa rh irSos exoj/ awfxa. A con-

sequence of this was, in his opinion, that

the /3tos npaKTiKo^ was superior to the

fiios dewprjTiKos (43, 3). Accordingly his

writings were naturally political, accounts

of Hellenic constitutions, and such like

works. In his tpittoXltikSs he sought to

show that a mixture of monarchy, aristo-

cracy, and democracy, was the best con-

stitution ; and he found it in Sparta. It

was probably from this work that Polybius
took (vi. 2-10) the theory that Rome owed
her greatness to such an admixture in her

constitution, than which there is, accord-
ing to Mommsen (iii. 4G7), hardly a more
foolish speculation. Dicaearchus was a

great favourite of Cicero, who calls hiui

deliciae mcae (Tusc. i. 77).

Mihi crede'] This is Boot's conjecture
for mihi credes, leges ; haec doceo, mirabi-

lis vir est, which is by no means certainly

wrong : credes and leges might be regarded
as * the polite imperative,' the future

being thus used in Latin as the opt. with
Hlv in Greek. Dr. Rcid has suggested

mihi crede legens haec doceor, comparing
plura didiceris above. For mihi crede,

' trust me,' 'take my advice,' cp. Index,
s. V. credere.

'Hpw57]s] was afterwards the instructor

of Cicero's son, as seems to be shown by
Att. XV. 16 « (746).

si homo esset] a colloquialism common
to Terence and Cicero. It here means * if

he had the ordinary sense of a man.' In
other passages it sometimes has a moral
sense— * if he had the feelings of a man.'

litteram] ypdju/uLa, a single letter of the
alphabet. See note on 20, 3.

qui me epistula] ' who has assailed me
by letter (as with a missile), while he has
engaged you hand to hand ' (as with a
sword). Herodes seems to have written
a memoir of Cicero's consulate, and con-
cerning it to have made some request of

Cicero by letter, and of Atticus personally.

Probably he desired to read it to them, as

Cicero says audiendum, ' I should rather
have chosen to be one of the conspirators

than the suppressor of the conspiracy, if

I thought I should have to pay such a
price for my distinction as to listen to

that fellow.'

3. lolio . . . vino] To explain this, or

to choose between vino and Vinio, lolio

and Lollio, we should have the letter of

Atticus to which this is a reply. Dr. Reid,
Avho adopts lolio from Ed. lens, and Cor-
radus, refers to Pliny H. N. xxiil 160,
whei-e lolium is mentioned as a cure for

podagra.

Sed heus tu] * But, I say, don't you
observe that the Kalends of January are

approaching, and no Antonius ; that the
jury to try him for extortion is being
empanelled ? Such is the intelligence

sent to me—that Nigidius threatens that
he will servo a summons on any juror
who does not attend.' This law seems to

have been enacted by Cicero. See the very
difficult j)ast5age Mur. 47, and Lango, iii'-.

24.). Antonius was to bo prosecuted by

K 2
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Kal. venire, Antonium non venire ? indices cogi ? Nam ita ad me
mittunt. Nigidium minari in contione se iudicem qui non adfu-

erit compellaturum. Velim tamen, si quid est de Antoni adventu

quod audieris, scribas ad me et, quoniam hue non venis, cenes

apud nos utique pridie Xal. Cave aliter facias. Cura ut valeas.

29. TO ATTICTJS on his way to Eome (Att. ii. 3).

ANTIUM; DECEMBER, A. U. C. 694 ; B. C. 60 ; AET. CIC. 46.

De absolutione Valerii, de fenestrarum angusliis quas Cyri arcliitecti ciilpae

attribuit, de ratione rei publicae tractandae inde a mense lanuario, de rebus domes-

ticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Primum, ut opinor, evayyiXia. Valerius absolutus est Hor-

tensio defendente. Id iudicium Auli filio condonatum putabatur,

et Epicratem suspicor, ut scribis, lascivum fuisse. Etenim mihi

caligae eius et fasciae cretatae non placebant. Quid sit sciemus

Caelius on his return from Macedonia.

P. Nigidius Figulus was one of the se-

nators chosen hy Cicero to take down the

evidence of the informers against Catiline,

Sull. 42. Cicero gives a flattering de-

scription of him in the beginning of the

Timaeus. He was possibly the president

of the court in the case, or one of the

subscriptorcs ; but he was not tribxme, as

Schiitz says. lie was praetor in 68, and
so could not have been tribune from Dec.

59 to Dec. 58.

hue] To Antium, whence this letter

was probably written : see introductory

note.

aptid nos] ' at my toivn house '
: cp.

Att. iv. 5, 3 (108), where we should per-

haps read Tu ' de via recta in hortos '

;

videtiir commodins ad te, ' you tell me
**come straight to my suburban villa."

I think it would be better to go to your
town house.'

I. Primum, ut opinor] 'First of all,

good news, as I think you will con-

sider it. Valerius has been acquitted,

with Hortensius as his advocate. It is

generally supposed that his acquittal was

a compliment to Afranius : and I suspect,

as you say in your letter, that Epicrates

has been going it, I rlid not like the
look of his military boots and pipe-

clayed bandage.' One might take ut

opinor v^hh. primum j as Cicero seems fond
of the collocation : cp. Fin. ii. 31 a prima

^

ut opinor, animantium ortu: Att. i. 18,

2 (24) primus, ut opinor, introitus fuit
in causam, i, e. ' the first thing that

happened since you set out was the
Cloiiian affair.' evayyehia in classical

Greek would be * reicards for good news,'
but Cicero follows the post - classical

usage. "Whether this is ironical, as

Boot stipposes, or there really was some
reason why Atticus should welcome the
acquittal of Valerius, we have no means
of judging, knowing nothing about Vale-
rius except that he was not the L. Flaccus
whom Cicero, with Hortensius, defended
in 695 (59). Here, and here only, Pom-
pey is called Epicrates, * our influential

(successful) friend.' It seems to want
point and colour as a sobriquet, especiidly

as Cicero abounds in effective nicknames
for Pompey, such as Hicrosolijmarius,

Alaharches, Sampsiceramus. I have sug-
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cum veneris. 2. Fenestrarum angustias quod repreliendis, scito

te Ku^oou TratSemv reprehendere. Nam, cum ego idem istuc di-

cerem, Cyrus aiebat viridariorum ^La(pa(Tstg latis luminibus non

tam esse suavis. Etenim e'drw 6\pig filv r} a, to ds oocLjulevov jS, 7*

ciKTXveg 8f ^ KOL e. Vides enim cetera. Nam, si Kar' el^iLXtjjv

^jUTTTMCTeic videremus, valde laborarent t'/SojAa in angustiis : nunc

fit lepide ilia t/c^^uo-tc radiorum. Cetera si reprehenderis, non

feres taciturn, nisi si quid erit eius modi quod sina sumptu corrigi

possit. 3. Venio nunc ad mensem laiiuarium et ad v7T6<jTa(nv

nostram ac TroX^rf/ay, in qua Swicpari/cwc ftC eKarepov, sed tamen

ad extremum, ut illi solebant, ti)v ap^fJKovaav. Est res sane magni

consili. Nam aut fortiter resistendum est legi agrariae, in quo

est quaedam dimicatio sed plena laudis, aut quiescendum, quod

gested in Hermathena, vol. i., p. 201, that
tlie word which should stand here is Iphi-
eratem. The Athenian Iphicratcs is well
known to have invented a new sort of

legging or military boot called 'l^iwpart-

5es, so that Wellington and Blvicher are

not the first generals who have supplied
bootmakers with a designation. Pompey
must have affected some singularity in

the colour or shape of his caligae and
fasciae (for the mere wearing of such was
usual, and would not have provoked
remark), and hence Cicero nicknames him
Iphicrates. E and I are very often con-
fused in Latin iiiss, the horizontal strokes

of the E, especially the middle one, being
very short. Pompey is said to have worn
^Q fasciae to conceal a sore in his leg.

2. Fenestrarttm'] ' You criticise the
narrowness of the windows iu my villa,

where you lodged (m your journey. Let
me tell you that you are criticising The
Education of Cyrus. For when I made the
same remark to Cyrus, he said that the view
of a pleasure-ground was not so pleasant
M^hen the windows were large. For let

the point of vision be a, the object of

vision i8, 7, the rays 5, e—of course you
see what follows. For if the true theory
of vision were the incidence of images on
the eyes (the Epicurean theory), then the
images would be hampered in the narrow
space ; whereas the emission of rays from
the eyes (the converse doctrine) goes on
luerrily. If you have any other criticism,
it won't go undisputed, unless it is some
defect which can be remedied without
expense.' Cyrua was Cicero's architect.

There is of course a play on the name of

the historical novel composed by Xeno-
phon, the Cyropaedeia. Boot, objecting

to 5ia(|)aa-6ts = * view through,' a sense

which it often bears, prefers vi radiorum.

But vi means ' violence,' and is quite

unsuitable. The whole passage is a pre-

tended demonstration of a jocular charac-

ter, reminding one of the scene between
Moses and the squire in The Vicar of
Wakefield. He says, if tlie Epicurean
theory were right, and material, though,

minute, copies of the object passed into

the eye, there would be jostling in the

narrow windows ; but a rival theory (says

lie) is right : there is an emission of rays

from the eyes, and that works splendidly

(i.e. is not impeded by the narrowness of

the Avindows) ; nunc is strongly adversi-

tive, as in Fam. i. 9, 15 (153), nunc, ut

Apelles, 'whereas, just as Apelles,' &c.,

nunc parrulos nobis dcdif if/niculos, Tusc.

iii. 2. The rival theory is Platonic. For
a full account of this and other ancient

theories of vision, see Grote's Plato, iii.

265, note.

non feres taciturn'] neuter, 'you will not

carry it off without remark ' ; so Liv. i.

50, 9 ; iii. 45, 6 ; but tacita auferas in

Plant. As. 816.

3. Venio nunc ad] ' I now come to

January, and to my political platform

{inrSffTaaiu ac voAiTeiap) in which, after

the fashion of Socrates, I shall first give

both alternatives, and then, finally, like

the Socratic School, indicate tlie view
I prefer.'

Icffi agrari(ie'\ Caesar's law, cp. 13, 1.
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est lion dissimile atque ire in Solonium aut Autium, aut etiam .

adiuvandum, quod a me aiunt Caesarem sic exspectare ut non

dubitet. Nam fuit apud me Cornelius : hunc dico Balbum,

Caesaris familiarem. Is adfirmabat ilium omnibus in rebus meo
et Pompei consilio usurum daturumque operam ut cum Pompeio

Crassum coniungeret. Hie sunt baec : coniunctio mihi summa
cum Pompeio : si placet, etiam cum Caesare : reditus in gratiam

cum inimieis, pax cum multitudine, senectutis otium. Sed me
KarajcAf/c mea ilia commovet quae est in libro in.

Interea cnrsus qiws prima a parte iiwentae

QuoHque adeo consul virtu te animoque pe/isti,

IIos retine atque augefamam laudesque boiionu)).

Haec mihi cum in eo libro in quo multa sunt scripta aoiaTo-

KpariKCoQ Calliope ipsa praescripserit, non opinor esse dubitandum

quin semper nobis videatur

EIc o\(i)VOQ apiGTog a/uvvaaOai Trepl narprig.

Sed haec ambulationibus Compitaliciis reservemus. Tu pridie

Compitalia memento. Balineum calfieri iubebo, et Pomponiam
Terentia rogat : matrem adiiingemus. 6f oc/)po(Troi» nepX (piXoTi/uLiag

adfer mihi de libris Quinti fratris.

Cornelius: hunc dico Bulhuni] a native gised his father in the poem ; see on 25,

of Gades whose citizenship Cicero sue- 10.

cessfullj' defended afterwards in 698 (56). omhulationihus Compitaliciis] 'for our
He became consul in 714 (40). strolls at the Compitalia.' The Compitalia

Hie sunt haec'] ' This course (to sup- were feriae conceptivae, generally held

port the Agrarian Law) has the following shortly after the Saturnalia. From a

advantages.' This passage shows very comparison of this passage with the end
plainly that the triumvirs made over- of the preceding letter, we may infer that

tures to Cicero to join their party: cp. the Compitalia were held on January 1st.

Prov. Cons. 41. In 696 (58) they were also held on
KaraKXeXs] * wind-tip,' 'conclusion,' January 1st (cp. Pis. 8); and in 704 (50)

finale, found in Att. ix. 18, 3 (376), and on January 2nd: cp. Att. vii. 7, 3 (298).

here restored by Turuebus for the corrupt That tixes the date of this letter to

KaraKpeais of M. Boot reads KaTaKX-qais December,
in the sense of exhortation, and Bosius rogat] ' invites.'

Kardraais in the same sense (comparing mntrem] sc. tuam.
KUTaTeiveiv SpSfxou). But the mss on Qeocp pdcTTov irepl cpiXor i/xias]

which he founds his argument are ficti- Quintus had probably used this work of

tious : see Introduction iii ; clausula, Aristotle's successor in drawing up his

which is precisely the Latin for Kara- essay on tbe duties of a candidate for

KAeis, is used in close connexion with the consulsbip (12), above. Atticus had
exhortation in Fam. ii, 4, 2 (175), utar been staying at one of Q. Cicero's houses

ea clatmila qua soleo, teque cohortabor. (probably Arcanum or Laterium) on his

This is a fragment of Cicero's poem on way back from Greece, where he had
his consulate. The words prima a parte found 3-oung Quintus not very M'ell in

iuventac seem to show that he had eulo- health : cp. 28, 1.
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30. TO aUINTUS, IN Asia (Q. Fr. t. i).

home; a. v. c. 694 (end); b. c. 6o; aet. cic. 46.

Cum Q. Cicero iam per duo annos Asiam provinciam pro praetore administrasset

eiusque administrationis faraa minus secunda esse videretur, M. Cicero hac ipsa epis-

tula qua ei in tertium iam annum imperium prorogatum esse nuntiat eum cohortatur

ut famae suae consulat niagis. Ipsa autem M. Ciceronis oratio duabus partibus con-

stat quarum prior pertinet ad rem publicam atque ad ipsum Q. fratris imperium, qua

ei praecipit ut et ipse summam integritatem et continentiam adhibeat et comitum

omnium suorum modestiam praestet et in familiaritatibus hominum provinoialium et

Graecorum diligendis summa cautione utatur et gravem etiam servorum disciplinam

obtineat, altera spectat ad ipsius Q. fratris ofRcium atque bumanitatem, qua eum

vehementer adhortatur ut in suppliciis sumendis acerbitatem moderetur et summam
in iure dicundo aequabilitatem retineat, onera provinciae sublevet sumptusque ac

iacturas minuat, socios cum publicanorum oidine conciliet constituatque inter eos

concordiam, iracundiam suam contineat ac naturae impetum reprimat.

MAHCUS Q. FRATRl SAL.

I. 1. Etsi non dubitabam quin haiic epistulam multi iiuntii,

faiua deiiique esset ipsa sua celeritate superatura tuque ante al)

aliis auditurus esses annum tertium accessisse desiderio nostro et

labori tuo, tamen existimavi a me quoque tibi huius molestiae

nuutium perferri oportere. Nam superioribus litteris non unis

sed pluiibus, cum iam ab aliis desperata res esset, tamen tibi ego

spem maturae decessionis adferebam, non solum ut quam diutis-

sime te iucunda opinione oblectarem sed etiam quia tanta adhi-

bebatur et a nobis et a praetoribus contentio ut rem posse confici

30.] Tbis letter is closely imitated nemo honns, nemo denique civis, Pis. 45 :

throughout by Pliny, Epp. viii. 24. It for the sentiment, cp. Fara. ii. 8, 1 (201).

was probably written in December, as annum tertium'] Quintus bad been
early in May, Cicero had received a letter already two years governor of Asia as

from Quintus, in which he had heard of his propraetor. Since his tenure of power has

appointment for the third year, cp. 43, 4
;

now been extended to a tliird year, Cicero

and it took probably more than two months takes occasion to warn his brother against

for a letter to reach Asia in tbe winter. his besetting sin, and begs him to turn

tbis unwelcome prolongation of office into

1. nuntii, fama denique . . . ips(C\ Er- a blessing, by making his last year me-
nesti supposes some words to have fallen morable for the excellence of his govern

-

out, as denique generally in Cicero ushers ment. Tlie besetting sin of (iuintus was
in tbe last term of a series, hardly ever excessive irritability. For a sketch of his

consisting of less tban tbrce items; but character, sec Introduction, i. ^ 2.

we have in Kep. ii. 49 qui sibi cum ,suis a praetoribus'] who wished to bavc a
eivibusy qui denique cum omni hominum proviiuial government vacant in tbe hope
gcnerc nullum iuris communionem velit. So that they might tbcniselvcs be appointed.
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non diffiderem. 2. Nunc quoniam ita accidit ut neque })iaetores

suis opibus neque nos nostro studio quidquam proficere possemus,

est omuiiio difficile non graviter id ferre, sed tamen nostros animos

maximis in rebus et gerendis et sustinendis exercitatos frangi et

debilitari molestia non oportet. Ei quoniam ea molestissime ferre

homines debent quae ipsorum culpa contracta sunt, est quiddam

in liac re mihi molestius ferendum quam tibi. Factum est enim

mea culpa, contra quam tu mecum et proficiscens et per litteras

egeras, ut priore anno non succederetur. Quod ego, dum saluti

sociorum consulo, dum impudentiae non nulloruni negotiatorum

resisto, dum nostram gloriam tua virtute augeri expeto, feci non

sapienter, praesertim cum id commiserim ut ille alter annus

etiam tertium posset adducere. 3. Quod quoniam peccatum

meum esse confiteor, est sapientiae atque humanitatis tuae cu-

rare et perficere ut hoc minus sapienter a me provisum diligentia

tua corrigatur. Ac si te ipse vehementius ad omnis partis bene

audiendi excitaris, non ut cum aliis sed ut tecum iam ipse certes,

si omnem tuam mentem, curam, cogitationem ad excellentis in

omnibus rebus laudis cupiditatem incitaris, mihi crede, unus

annus additus labori tuo niultorum annorum laetitiam nobis, immo
vero etiam posteris nostris adferet. 4. Quapropter hoc te primuin

rogo ne contrail as ac demittas animum neve te obrui tamquam

fluctu sic magnitudine negoti sinas contraque erigas ac resistas

sive etiam ultro occurras negotiis. Neque enim eiiis modi partem

rei publicae geris in qua fortuna dominetur sed in qua plurimum

ratio possit et diligentia. Quod si tibi bellum aliquod magnum
et periculosum administranti prorogatum imperium viderem, tre-

merem animo quod eodem tempore esse intellegerem etiam fortu-

2. Quod ego] Cicero confesses that he government should entail a third '—as it

had made a mistake in neglecting his actually did. For the impersonal succede-

brother's request to oppose the continu- retur, cp. Pis. 88, Fam. iii. 6, 2 (213).

ance of his provincial government after 3. ad omnis partis bene audiendi'] 'to

the expiration of i\\Q Jirst year of it; he win "golden opinions from all sorts of

did so for the sake of the allies, througli a people."
'

desire of opposing certain provincial bank- 4. ne contiahas ac dtmiitas animum]
ers (Paconius and Tusceniiis), who sought, 'not to let yourself be downcast or de-

on account of a personal grudge, to prevent jected.'

the reappointment of Quintus, and be- erigas] sc. animum. ' Be spii'ited and

cause he hoped to see his own distinction don't flinch from the weight of your

enhanced by the good administration of affairs—nay, rather actually face them
his brother. 'In all this,' he says, 'I boldly.'

acted imprudently, especially as I in- quod eodem] * because I should see that,

curred the risk that the second year of in getting a new lease of your govern-
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nae potestatem in iios prorogatam. 5. Nunc vero ea pars tibi rei

pablicae commissa est in qua aut nullam aut perexiguam partem

iortuna tenet et quae mihi tota in tua virtute ac moderatione

animi posita esse videatur. Nullas, ut opinor, insidias hostium,

nullam proeli dimicationem, nullam defectionem sociorum, nullam

inopiam stipendi aut rei frumentariae, nullam seditionem exerci-

tus pertimescimus : quae persaepe sapientissimis viris accideruiit,

ut, quern ad modura gubernatores optimi vim tempestatis, sic illi

lortunae impetum superare non possent. Tibi data est summa
[)ax, summa tranquillitas, ita tamen ut eadem dormieutem guber-

natorem vel obruere, vigilantem etiam delectare possit. 6. Con-

stat enim ea provincia primum ex eo genere sociorum quod est ex

; hominum omni genere humanissimum, delude ex eo genere civiumi

^ qui aut, quod publicani sunt, nos summa necessitudine attingunt

aut, quod ita negotiantur ut locupletes sint, nostri consulatus

beneficio se incolumis fortunas habere arbitrantur.

II. 7. At enim inter lios ipsos exsistuut graves controversiae,

multae nascuntur iniuriae, magnae contentiones consequuntur.

—

Quasi vero ego id putem non te aliquantum negoti sustinere.

lutellego permaguum esse negotium et maximi consili, sed me-

mento consili me hoc esse negotium magis aliquauto quam fortu-

nae putare. Quid est enim negoti continere eos quibus praesis,

si te ipse contineas ? Id autem sit magnum et difficile ceteris,

ment, you were giving fortune a new lease sense would suit the context well, but
of her power over your affairs.' could not be defended by usage. Could

5. tranquillitas] 'fair weather' har- Cicero have written a?^(?c^«;-« ?

monises with the rest of the simile: cp. 6. sociorum . . . civium'] The soeii a.ve

tranqiiillitates aucupaluri sunnis, Att. vi. the provincials. The cives are the Roman
8, 4 (281) : 'fair weather of such a kind dwellers in the province, who wqxq pub-
as to be a positive pleasure to a vigilant licani or negotiatores^ and would therefore
julot, though it might even shipwreck one be specially bound to Cicero as the cham-
who slept at his post.' Eliani is hard to pion of the equites and the vindex aeris

explain. If it is right, it probably means alieni. See 27, 10.
that so charming was the weather encoun- summa necessitudine attingunt'] See
tered by Q,uintus, tliat liis voyage was above, 12, § oQi, suos magnopcre ncces-

not merely safe (provided he did not sleep sarios, * those to whom they are bound
at tlie helm), but even quite a pleasure- by the closest ties.'

trip, a delightful cruise; that is, so well 7. At enini] '"But," some one may
disposed were the provincials (§ G), and say, "even though these are the classes
so safe was he from the freaks of fortune of which the province is composed, yet,"

'

(§ 0), that bis government (with ordinary &c. At enim introduces an objection.
cave) would be not only easy, but a posi- The answer is given in quasi vero, 'as if

tive source of pleasure. It is impossible I ever supposed that your government
that delectare could be here used in the entailed no trouble.' Observe tlic strong
6ense of ' to lull into a false repose.' This chiasmus in existuut . . . couscquu)itur.
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sicut est difficillimum : tibi et fuit hoc semper facillimum et vero

esse debuit, cuius natura talis est ut etiam sine doctrina videatnr

moderata esse potuisse, ea autem adliibita doctrina est quae vel

vitiosissimam naturam excolere possit. Tu cum pecuniae, cum
voluptati, cum omnium rerum cupiditati resistes, ut facis, erit,

credo, periculum ne improbum negotiatorem, paullo cupidiorem

publicanum comprimere non possis ! Nam Graeci quidem sic te

ita viventem intuebuntur ut quemdam ex annalium memoria aut

etiam de caelo divinum hominem esse in provinciam delapsum pu-

tent. 8. Atque haec nunc non ut facias sed ut te facere et fecisse

gaudeas scribo. Praeclarum est enim summo cum imperio fuisse

in Asia triennium, sic ut nullum te signum, nulla pictura, nullum

vas, nulla vestis, nullum mancipium, nulla forma cuiusquam, nulla

condicio pecuniae, quibus rebus abundat ista provincia, ab summa
integritate continentiaque deduxerit. 9. Quid autem reperiri tarn

eximium aut tam expetenduni potest quam istam virtutem, mode-

rationem animi, temperantiam non latere in tenebris neque esse

abditam sed in luce Asiae, in oculis clarissimae provinciae atque

in auribus omnium gentium ac nationum esse positam ? non itine-

ribus tuis proteri homines, non sumptu exhauriri, non adventu

commoveri ? esse quocumque veneris et publico et privatim maxi-

mam laetitiam, cum urbs custodem non tyrannum, domus hospi-

tem non expilatorem recepisse videatur ?

III. 10. His autem in rebus iam te usus ipse profecto erudivit

nequaquam satis esse ipsum has te habere virtutes, sed esse cir-

cumspiciendum diligenter ut in hac custodia provinciae non te

unum sed omnis ministros imperi tui sociis et civibus et rei

mtiosissimani] ' most defective.' Greeks were not chary of divine honours.

Nam Graeci] ' For such will be the They made Theophanes a god.

feelings with which the Greeks Avilllook 8. nulla condicio pecuniae] * no pecu-

on such a life as you lead, that they will niary oflPer.' Cp. Hor. Carm. i. 1, 12.

fancy that some character of old historic Attalicis condicionibns, ' by all the wealth

purity—aye, that some inspired and mi- that Attains could offer.'

raculous ruler has dropped down from 9. in luce Asiae] ' in the full blaze of

heaven into the province.' Nam Graeci Asia.' Cp. Brut. 32 forensi luce caruit.

depends on an ellipse. Having mentioned in auribus] Cp. in vesiris auribus,

the negotiatores and puhlicani as likely to Fin. v. 75.

be easily kept within bounds, he adds, proteri] 'to be trampled under foot

the remaining element of the provincial in your progress through your province.'

population, the Greeks, I will not include Froteri is the brilliant conjecture of

in the same class

—

they will be filled with Ursinus for perterreri : if we preserved

the highest enthusiasm for you, and will perterreri we should have a repetition

never need a controlling hand. The involving an anticlimax in the words

m
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publicae praestare videare. Quamquam legates habes eos qui ipsi

per se habituri sint rationem dignitatis suae, de quibus lionore et

dignitate et aetate praestat Tubero, quern ego arbitror, praesertim

cum scribat historiam, multos ex suis anualibus posse deligere

quos velit et possit imitari, Allieuus autem noster est cum animo

et benevolentia tum vero etiam imitatioue vivendi. Nam quid

ego de Gratidio dicam ? quern certo scio ita laborare de existima-

tione sua ut propter amorem in nos fraternum etiam de nostra

laboret. 11. Quaestorem habes non tuo iudicio delectum sod eum
quem sors dedit. Huuc oportet et sua sponte esse moderatum et

tuis institutis ac praeceptis obtemperare. Quorum si quis forte

esset sordidior, ferres eatenus quoad per se neglegeret eas leges

quibus esset astrictus, non ut ea potestate quam tu ad dignitatem

permisisses ad quaestum uteretur. Neque enim mibi sane placet,

praesertim cum hi mores tantum iam ad nimiam lenitatem et ad

ambitionem incubuerint, scrutari te omnis sordis, excutere unum
quemque eorum, sed quanta sit in quoque fides tantum cuique

committere. Atque inter hos eos quos tibi comites et adiutores

negotiorum publicorum dedit ipsa res publica dumtaxat finibus iis

praestabis quos ante praescripsi.

adventu commoveri immediately fdluwiug,
[I would keep the mss reading. There
will he an anticlimax in any case.

—

L. C. P.]
10. praestare] 'to he responsible for

all your staff, to the allies, the Roman
inhabitants of the province, and the
State.'

Tuhero] L. Aelius Tubero is highly
spoken of as a literary man by Cicero.
In Plane. 100, Cicero calls him neces-

snrius racus.

Allienus] A. Allienus was afterwards
praetor, 706 (49), and governed Sicily as

proconsul, 708 (46). To him are addressed
Fam. xiii. 78, 79 (525-6}.

Gratidio] M. Gratidius of Arpinum is

mentioned by Cicero, Brut. 168, and De
Leg. iii. 36. He was the brother of Grati-
dia, Cicero's grandmother. If Quintus'
legate was this man's grandson, he would
be a cousin of Cicero. Hence amorem hi
nos fraternum, 'cousinly.' So soror is

often 'female cousin.'
ita . . . tit] See Introd. ii. § 2 B.
1 1

.

sordidior] ' a blot on your govern-
ment ' : cp. Att. V. 21, 5 (250) has a
nostro Q. Titinio sordis acccjiimus.

per sv] 'in his private c;ipacity,'

'personally.'

cum hi mores] ' considering what a

hias the present state of society has to-

wards undue laxity of principle and self-

seeking.' Baiter's conjecture, levitatem,

is rejected by Klotz ; levitas v:ou\di be re-

prehensible even though not nimia : cp.

Gell. xi. 18, 6 remissa nimis Icnitas.

excutere] 'to turn inside out,' 'tlio-

roughly sift and examine.' The meta-
phor is taken from shaking out the

garments to look for concealed property.

Atque inter hos eos] Hos refers gene-

rally to the ministros mentioned above

(§ 10). There does not seem to be any
necessity to alter to Atque interest hoe :

cos, quos, %c. with Madvig (A. C. iii.

103).

quos tibi cojuiies] ' the companions and
assistants in public business wbich the

State has given you you must ho respon-

sible for, at any rate, witbin the limits just

laid down' {ferres eatenus quoad . . .

uteretur). These comites were like our
attaches or secretaries of legation. Catullus

was comes to Memmius. See Arnold's

Roman Froviucial Administration, p. 59.
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IV. 12. Quos vero aut ex domesticis convictioiiibus aut ex

necessariis apparitioiiibus tecum esse voluisti, qui quasi ex cohorte

praetoris appellari soleut, horam nou modo facta sed etiam dicta

omnia praestanda nobis sunt. Sed liabes eos tecum quos possis

recte facientis facile diligere, minus consulentis existimationi tuae

facillime coercere : a quibus, rudis cum esses, videtur potuisse tua

liberalitas decipi : nam ut quisque est vir optimus, ita difficillime

esse alios improbos suspicatur : nunc vero tertius liic annus liabeat

integritatem eamdem quam superiores, cautiorem etiam ac diligen-

tiorem. 13. Sint aures tuae cao, quae id quod audiunt existimentur

audire, non in quas ficte et simulate quaestus causa insusurretur.

Sit anulus tuus non ut vas aliquod sed tamquam ipse tu : non

minister alienae voluntatis sed testis tuae. Accensus sit eo numero

quo eum maiores nostri esse voluerunt qui hoc non in benefici

loco sed in laboris ac muneris non temere nisi libertis suis defere-

bant : quibus illi quidem non multo secus ac servis imperabant.

Sit lictor non suae sed tuae lenitatis apparitor, maioraque praefe-

rant fasces illi ac secures dignitatis insignia quam potestatis. Toti

12. Quos vero] 'But your private

friends and your train of personal atten-

dants, ivhom you have chosen yourself

(such as lictois, scribes, criers, &c., who
are afterwards spoken of), who are wont
to be called a kind of governor's staff

—

for these your responsibility is wider

—

you are responsible for their words as

well as for their conduct.'

qriasi ex cohorte] ' a kind of governor's

staff,' for they Avere not military. For
quasi, cp. Att. ii. 17, 3 (-14).

13. Sint aures tuae eae] 'let it be
generally understood that you give ear

only to what you do hear, and that you
will not make your ears receptacles for

false and slanderous whispers prompted by
private interest' : eae is added hy Miiller.

Compare et audio et quia cognovi existimo,

§ 14; and bene te ut homines nosse se

loquantur et existiment, 12, 50.

Jicte . . . insusurretur] See Adn. Grit.

Sit anulus] 'I^et your signet-ring not

be a mere utensil (article of wearing
apparel, transferable to others), but let it

be as inseparable from you as if it were
your very self ; thus let it be not the

instrument of the will of others, but the

proof that the act is yours.'

Accensus] The accensus was certainly

a menial ; and this advice of Cicero's is

directed against the valet de chambrc

government which was becoming usual,

examples of which were the influence of

Thcophanes with Pompey, and of Sta-

tins with Quintus. The acansi were
generally freedmen of the magistrates

whom they attended.

non suae sed] ' let your lictor be not.

the dispenser of his own clemency, butj

the executor (instrument) of yours.

Cicero refers to the lictors' practice of

taking bribes to mitigate the severity of

the punishments which it was their duty
to inflict. See Verr. v. 118 Lictor Sextius

cui ex omnium gemitu doloreque certa\

merces comparabatur. Quid ? ut uno ictm

securis afferam mortem Jilio tuo quid dabis .^i

ne diu crucietur, ne saepe feriatur. But

the zeugma in apparitor is somewhat
awkward. Perhaps Cicero wrote non suae

SECTOR, sed tuae lenitatis apparitor, 'a

trafiicker in reprieves.' Lucan uses sector

in this sense, sectorque favoris ipse sui

populas, i. 178. This exactly expresses

the required sense, and sector might have

fallen out on account of its juxtaposition

with a word so closely resembling- it as

lictor. After suae, Ursinus supplied sae-

vitiae, Lehmann sednlitatis.
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denique sit provinciae cognitum tibi omnium quibus praesis

salutem, liberos, famam, fortunas esse carissimas. Denique haec

opinio sit non modo iis qui aliquid acceperint sed iis etiam qui

dederint, te inimicum, si id cognoveris, futurum. Neque vero

quisquam dabit, cum erit hoc perspectum, nihil per eos qui

simulant se apud te multum posse abs te solere impetrari. 14. Nee

tamen haec oratio mea est eius modi ut te in tuos aut durum esse

nimium aut suspiciosum velim. Nam si quis est eorum qui tibi

bienni spatio numquam in suspicionem avaritiae venerit, ut ego

Caesium et Chaerippum et Labeonem et audio et, quia cognovi?

existimo, nihil est quod non et iis et si quis est alius eiusdem modi

et committi et credi rectissime putem. Sed si quis est in quo iam

offenderis, de quo aliquid senseris, huic nihil credideris, nullam

partem existimationis tuae commiseris.

V. 15. In provincia vero ipsa si quem es nactus qui in tuam

familiaritem penitus intrarit, qui nobis ante fuerit ignotus, huic

quantum credendum sit vide ; non quin possint multi esse proviii-

ciales viri boni, sed hoc sperare licet, iudicare periculosum est.

Multis enim simulationum involucris tegitur et quasi velis qui-

busdam obtenditur unius cuiusque natura : frons, oculi, vultus

persaepe mentiuntur, oratio vero saepissime. Quam ob rem qui

potes reperire ex eo genere hominum qui pecuniae cupiditate

adducti careant iis rebus omnibus a quibus nos divulsi esse non

qui aliquid acceperint] ' took a bribe '
;

the antecedent to qui should be some word
accepit is used absolutely in this sense. such as homines understood. We might
See on 23, 8, and Index. ih-^n Qii\\Qv{\)c,orrQci hominum io homines,

14. avaritiae'] 'rapacity,' not 'avarice.' or (2) insert homines aitev hominmn. The
Caesium . . . audio] cp. Fam. iii. 10, latter course is perhaps preferable. The

11 (261) te censorem audiemus. things a quibus divulsi esse non possumus

offenderis] sc. suspicionem avaritiae. are that city life and polite society which
nullam . . . commiseris] * do not leave these Eoman adventurers have exchanged

your reputation in his hands in any for the dulness of provincial life through

respect.' desire of gain. "We see how Quintus pined

15. frons . . . oratio] cp. 12, 50." in his province for Eomc, and Marcus,

Quam ob rem] * wherefore how can during his provincial government, ex-

you expect to find in such a class men presses quite touchiugly bis feeling of

who, for the sake of gain, will forego all home-sickness : ne provincia nobis proro-

these things from which we cannot tear getur, per fortunas ! duni ades quidquid

ourselves away, and yet will entertain a 2^'>'ovidere potest provide ; non did potest

sincere regard for you, a stranger, and not quam Jlagrem desidcrio urbis, quam vix

rather simulate such a feeling to gain harum rerum insulsitatem fcram, Att. v.

their own ends?' The ellipse of eos 11, 1 (200). This is one of those traits

is very awkward. Jlominuin would na- which the ancient Itomau seems to have
turally be the antecedent to qui, which liad in common with the modern Parisian.

follows it. Yet the sense requires tluit See Introd. i., \ 2.
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possumus, te autem, alienum liomiuem, anient ex animo ac non

sui commodi causa simulent ? Mihi quidem permagnum videtur,

praesertim si iidem homines privatum non fere quemquam, prae-

tores semper omnis amant. Quo ex genere si quem forte tui

cognosti amantiorem— fieri enim potuit—quam temporis, hunc vero

ad tuum numerum libenter ascribito : sin autem id non perspicies,

nullum genus erit in familiaritate cavendum magis, propterea quod

et omnis vias pecuniae norunt et omnia pecuniae causa faciunt et,

quicum victuri non sunt, eius existimationi consulere non curant.

16. Atque etiam e Graecis ipsis diligenter cavendae sunt quaedam

familiaritates praeter Lominum perpaucorum si qui sunt vetere

Graecia digni. Sic vero fallaces sunt permulti et leves et diuturna

servitute ad nimiam adsentationem eruditi. Quos ego universes

adliiberi liberaliter, optimum quemque hospitio amicitiaque con-

iungi dico oportere : nimiae familiaritates eorum neque tam fideles

sunt—non enim audent adversari nostris voluntatibus—et invident

non nostris solum verum etiam suis.

VI. 17. lam qui in eius modi rebus in quibus vereor etiam ne

durior sim cautus esse velim ac diligens, quo me animo in servis

esse censes ? quos quidem cum omnibus in locis tum praecipue in

provinciis regere debemus. Quo de genere multa praecipi possunt,

sed hoc et brevissimum est et facillime teueri potest ut ita se

gerant in istis Asiaticis itineribus ut si iter Appia via faceres,

permaffnuni] ' To me it seems that to serve as a good description of the natives

find such would be a hard task.' Fer- of India under British rule.

magnum is used thus absolutely in Tusc. neque tamfdeles] 'not so trustworthy

i. Ill permagnum existinians tris Ohjm- as one could wish.'

plonicas una c domo prodire. But perliaps 17. lam qui~\ * Nowwhat do you think

we should read permagni : cp. § 22, per- will be my opinions on the subject of

magni hominis est. slaves, considering how careful and par-

temporis'] * your position.' Tcnipus is ticular I am in these matters, in which,

used for consulatus in Fum. x. 1, 2 (787), indeed, I fear I am too strict ? ' Possibly

quae si ad tuum tempus perducitur facilis we shpuld redidi lamque iox lam qui, and
gubernatio est: for its sense here, cp. § 31. render, ' and now on a subject on which

ad tuum numerum'] i. e. ad tiiorum I fear 1 am too strict, but certainly would
numerum : cp. Phil. ii. 33 adscribe me wish to be careful and vigilant—on the

talem in numerum ; and Phil. xi. 25 de subject of slaves—what do you think my
suo numero. opinions are ? ' though we should wish for

vias pecuniae'] ^ all the ways and means an adversative conjunction such as ^ffwt»

of making money.' with cautus. The meaning is, 'Now
16. Sic vero] 'As things now stand,' seeing that I am for vigilance, even where

in contradistinction to the preceding words, I may incur blame for over-severity, you
si qui sunt vetere Graecia digni. Possibly may fancy that I am for great strictness in

istic. the matter of slaves.'

fallaces] The whole sentence would

m
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neve interesse quidquam putent utrum Trallis an Formias vene-

rint, Ac si quis est ex servis egregie fidelis, sit in domesticis

rebus et privatis : quae res ad officium imperi tui atque ad aliquam

partem rei publicae pertinebunt, de his rebus ne quid attingat.

Multa enim quae reete committi servis lidelibus possunt tamen

sermonis et vituperationis vitandae causa committenda non sunt.

18. Sed nescio quo pacto ad praecipiendi rationem delapsa

est oratio mea, cum id mihi propositum initio non fuisset. Quid

enim ei praecipiam quem ego in hoc praesertim genere intellegam

prudentia non esse inferiorem quam me, usu vero etiam superio-

rem ? Sed tamen si ad ea quae faceres auctoritas accederet mea,

tibi ipsi ilia putavi fore iucundiora. Qua re sint haec fundamenta

dignitatis tuae : tua primum integritas et continentia, deinde

omnium qui tecum sunt pudor, dilectus in familiaritatibus et

provincialium hominum et Grraecorum percautus et diligens, fami-

liae gravis et constans discipliua. 19. Quae cum honesta sint

in his privatis nostris cotidianisque ratiouibus, in tanto imperio,

tam depravatis moribus, tam corruptrice provincia divina videan-

tur necesse est. Haec institutio atque haec disciplina potest

sustinere in rebus statuendis et decernendis earn severitatem qua

tu in iis rebus usus es ex quibus non nuUas simultates cum magna

mea laetitia susceptas habemus : nisi forte me Paconi nescio cuius,

hominis ne Grraeci quidem ac Mysi aut Phrygis potius, querelis

moveri putas aut Tusceni, hominis furiosi ac sordidi, vocibus,

cuius tu ex impurissimis faucibus inhonestissimam cupiditatem

eiipuisti summa cum aequitate.

VII. 20. Haec et cetera plena severitatis quae statuisti in ista

provincia non facile sine summa integritate sustineremus : qua

re sit summa in iure dicundo severitas, dum modo ea ne varietur

gratia sed conservetur aequabilis. Sed tamen parvi re fert abs te

Trallis] Tralles perhaps here, certainly nisi forte'] This explains cum magna
in Juv. iii. 70, is nsed as typical of a mea laetitia, ' those animosities which you
foreign place, as we say Hong-Kong. have incurred to mg great delight, for

Horace uses Gades in the same way, and surely you do not suppose that I regard

so Cicero Pro Domo, 80. For the ace. thecomplaintsof Paconius andTuscenius.'

plur. in -is, cp. Hull. ii. 39. hominis furiosi ac sordidi] *a low,

18. dilectus] 'selection.' As regards crazy fellow.'

t Ik; form of this word editors vary between cupiditatem'] Tlie 'thing desired' is

'/ i lev tus arxd delectus. rather strangely called 'the desire': cp.

19. corruptrice] 'demoralising.' Phil. xiv. 8 Antonius, insigne odium
sustinere] 'to bear up against,' 'to omnium hominum, and 40, 2 Fompeius,

inuiterhalance' : i^j). tuerctur, § 21. nostri amorcs.

severitatem] * strictness.'
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ipso ius dici aequabiliter et diligenter, nisi idem ab iis fiet quibus

tu eius muneris aliquam partem concesseris. Ac milii quidem

videtur non sane magna varietas esse negotiorum in administranda

Asia sed ea tola iuris dictione maxime sustineri. In qua scientiae

praesertim provincialis ratio ipsa expedita est : constantia est

adliibenda et gravitas quae resistat non solum gratiae verum

etiam suspicioni. 21. Adiungenda etiam est facilitas in audiendo,

lenitas in decernendo, in satis faciendo ac disputando diligentia.

lis rebus nuper C. Octavius iucundissimus fuit, apud quem priraum

lictor quievit, tacuit accensus, quotiens quisque voluit dixit et

quam voluit diu. Quibus ille rebus fortasse nimis lenis ^ideretur,

nisi haec lenitas illam severitatem tueretur. Cogebantur Sullani

liomines quae per vim et metum abstulerant reddere. Qui in

magistratibus iniuriose decreverant, eodem ipsis privatis erat iure

parendum. Haec illius severitas acerba videretur, nisi multis con-

20. sufitineri'] * the bulk of tho duties

of a governor of Asia turns on (has as its

basis) judicial functions.'

In qua] sc. iuris dictione. * In wliich

the theory of administration, especially

that of the provinces, is in a nutshell ' :

provincialis agrees with scientiae. Scientia

prov. is ' provincial philosophy,' as we
talk of ' political philosophy ' ; meaning a

system of the principles on which pro-

vinces are administered—more theoretical

flian 'knowledge of the provinces.'

21. lenitas . . . diligentia'] 'courtesy

in pronouncing judgment, and application

in convincing and reasoning M'ith suitors.'

The passage may he illustrated by a refe-

rence to the Or. pro Quinct. 30 ff., where
the friends of Quintus objected to the

justice of the decision of Dolabella the

praetor, and were expelled bj- his lictors

from the court— an instance of the absence

of the qualities here enjoined. Manutius
proposed disceptaudo for disputando. In
Part. Or. 10, Cicero defines disceptator as

rei sententiaeqne moderator. So in discep-

tando would mean, * in acting as umpire
or arbitrator.' But the change spoils the

sense.

G. Octavius] The father of Augustus :

see 28, 12. He was at this time praetor

in Macedonia, but the present passage

refers to his conduct as praetor in the city

before he went to Macedonia. Hence
nuper. The M'ords of Suetonius (Aug. 3)

would appear to lead to a different con-

clusion. But Suetonius seems to have
misunderstood tliis passage. There can
hardly have been Sullani homines in

Macedonia.
primum lictor] Froximus is the conjec-

ture of Orelli fo^ primus of the mss. The
lictors walked in a line in front of the

magistrate ; and the one nearest to liim is

called proximus Victor in Liv. xxiv. 44, 10.

But Orelli's conjecture is bad. There is

no reason to correct primus of the mss:
the lictor who is called proximus in Livy
might well be called primus in tiie very
same sense ('the head lictor'). But both
primus and proximus are out of place here.

Why specify the lictor primus? It may
well be that primum, the conjecture of

Malaspina, is the true reading :
' Before

Octavius, for the first time, the lictor had
nothing to do, the accensus nothing to say

—everyone was allowed to speak as often

as he wished, and as long as he wished.'

It was the duty of the lictor to keep back
the people from the tribunal—Octavius

let them approach ; it was the duty of

the beadle to proclaim and enforce silence

—Octavius allowed everyone to speak as

often and as long as he wished.
illam'] ' the following.'

Sullani] See Addenda to the Commen-
tary, note iii. ; en. 25, 4.

eodem . . . iure] ' on the same prin-

ciples.'

nisi multis] 'had it not been sweet-

ened by the greatest courtesy.'

II
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dimentis humanitatis mitigaretur. 22. Quod si haec lenitas grata

Bomae est ubi tanta adrogantia est, tarn immoderata libertas, tarn

infinita hominum licentia, denique tot magistratus, tot auxilia,

tanta populi vis, tanta senatus auctoritas, quam iucunda tandem

praetoris comitas in Asia potest esse in qua tanta multitudo

civium, tanta sociorum, tot urbes, tot civitates unius hominis

nutum intuentur, ubi nullum auxilium est, nulla conquestio, nullus

senatus, nulla contio? Qua re cum permagni hominis est et

cum ipsa natura moderati tum vero etiam doctrina atque opti-

marum artium studiis eruditi sic se adhibere in tanta potestate ut

nulla alia potestas ab iis quibus is praesit desideretur.

VIII. 23. Cyrus ille a Xenophonte non ad historiae fidem

scriptus sed ad effigiem iusti imperi, cuius summa gravitas ab

illo pliilosopho cum singulari comitate coniungitur (quos quidem

libros non sine causa noster ille Africanus de manibus ponere non

solebat : nullum est enim praetermissum in his officium diligentis

et moderati imperi :) eaque si sic coluit ille qui privatus futurus

numquam fuit, quonam modo retinenda sunt iis quibus imperium

ita datum est ut redderent, et ab iis legibus datum est ad quas

revertendum est? *24. Ac mihi quidem videntur hue omnia esse

referenda iis qui praesunt aliis ut ii qui erunt in eorum imperio

sint quam beatissimi : quod tibi et esse antiquissimum et ab initio

fuisse, ut primum Asiam attigisti, constante fama atque omnium
sermone celebratum est. Est autem non modo eius qui sociis et

civibus sed etiam eius qui servis, qui mutis pecudibus praesit,

22. cum permagni] See Adn. Crit. principles, how carefully must they be
nulla alia potestas] no other magistrate guarded by him to whom authority is

to whom to appeal against the praetorian given only on condition that it be again
power. given up, and conferred by those laws

23. Cyrus ille] Cp. 53. 7. Cicero re- under whose sway he must again return ?

'

cognises the true character of this semi- Tbe laws are the causes or sources of the
historical novel. Its parallel in Latin authority ; hence An iis Icgihus. Ea refers

literature is the life of Alexander by Q. to gravitas and comitas, * these qualities '

:

Curtius. This sentence, proceeding step cp. Jioc in § 13, and ea quae diversa stinty

by step, finally issues an anacoluthon. \ 36, where ea refers to puhlicani et socii.

Lambinus proposed to insert Si before See also Tusc. i. 4 ergo in Graecia musici
Ci/rics ; by doing so, and omitting the floruerunt, disceba^itqiie id omnes, and nolo
que after ea, we shall have a correct sen- on cum idem sis adeptus, 12, 13.

tence, Si Cyrus ille . , . ea si sic coluit ille. 24. Ac mihi quidem] * to me it seems
But even the SI before Cyrus may bo that governments liavo but one end

—

dispensed with. *If he, Cyrus, though the greatest possible happiness of tho
destined never to play the part of a private governed.'

citizen, so assiduously cultivated these pecudibus] Cp. Plat. Rep. 345 D.
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eorum quibus praesit commodis utilitatique servire. (25. Cuius

quidem generis constare inter omnis video abs te summam adlii-

beri diligentiam : nullum aes alienum novum contralii civitatibus,

Vetera autem magno et gravi multas abs te esse liberatas : urbis

compluris dirutas ac paene desertas, in quibus uiiam loniae nobi-

lissimam, alteram Cariae, Samum et Halicarnassum, per te esse

recreatas : nullas esse in oppidis seditiones, nullas discordias

:

provideri abs te ut civitates optimatium consiliis administrentur,

sublata Mysiae latrocinia, caedes multis locis repressas, pacem tot a

provincia constitutam, neque solum ilia itinerum atque agrorum

sed multo etiam plura et maiora oppidorum et fanorum latrocinia

esse depulsa, remotam a fama et a fortunis et ab otio locupletium

illam acerbissimam ministram praetorum avaritiae, calumniam,

sumptus et tributa civitatum ab omnibus qui earum civitatum finis

incolant tolerari aequabiliter, faoillimos esse aditus ad te, patere

auris tuas querelis omnium, nullius inopiam ac solitudinem non

modo illo populari accessu ac tribuuali sed ne domo quidem et

cubiculo esse exclusam tuo, toto denique in imperio nihil acerbum

esse, nihil crudele, atque omnia plena clementiae, ma.nsuetudini8,_M^

huraanitatis.i Ui. J. < /; u. ^.i'tiA - rr-,.,^
^

IX. 26. Quantum vero illud est beneficium tuum quod iniquo

et gravi vectigali aedilicio cum magnis nostris simultatibus Asiam

liberasti ! Etenim, si unus homo nobilis queritur palam te, quod

edixeris ne ad ludos pecuniae decernerentur, HS cc

sibi eripuisse, quanta tandem pecunia penderetur si omnium

25. optimatium consiliis administrentur'] crudele'] 'heartless.'

This was a prominent feature of Roman clementiae, . . . humanitatis] * indul-

administration under the Republic; a ear- gence, suavity, and fellow -feeling. '^

dinal feature under the Empire. 26. vectigali aedilicio] Requisitions

fanonon] See Adn. Crit. made by the aediles on the provinces for

ministram praetorum avaritiae] The the purpose of defraying the expenses of

praetors used actually to suborn persons the games.
to accuse rich men before them, so that cum magnis nostris simultatibus] ' at

they might receive a bribe from the the cost of incurring great private ani-

accused to procure his acquittal. This was mosity .

'

cahimnia. Calumniari is * to bring false Etenim, si"] * if one man of high posi-

accusations.' Cf?^/<w«;2ia;'i est falsa crimina tion complains without any concealment

intendere; praevaricari vera crimiua ab- that your decree has taken 200,000 ses-

scondere ; tergiversari in universum ab terces out of his pocket, what would be

accusatione desistere. Dig. 48. 16, 1. the sum paid by the province, if they

solitudinem] Cp. pro Quinct. o quod were taxed for everyone who gave games
SI til iudex nullo praesidio fuisse videbere at Rome—a practice which was already

contra vim et gratiam soUtudini atque being established ?

'

inopiae.
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nomine quicumque Komae ludos facerent, quod erat iam insti-

tutum, erogaretur? Quamquam has querelas hominum nostro-

rum illo consilio oppressimus (quod in Asia nescio quonani modo,

Romae quidem non mediocri cum admiratione laudatur), quod

—cum ad templum monumentumque nostrum civitates pecunias

decrevissent, cumque id et pro meis magnis meritis et pro tuis

maximis beneficiis summa sua voluntate fecissent, nominatimque

lex exciperet ut ad templum et monumentum caperb
LICE RET, cumque id quod dabatur non esset interituram sed

in ornamentis templi futurum, ut non mihi potius quam populo

Romano ac dis immortalibus datum videretur— tamen id (in quo

erat dignitas, erat lex, erat eorum qui faciebant voluntas) acci-

piendum non putavi cum aliis de causis tum etiam ut animo

aequiore ferrent ii quibus nee deberetur nee liceret. 27. Qua-

propter incumbe toto animo et studio omni in eam rationem qua

adhuc usus es ut eos quos tuae fidei potestatique senatus populus-

que Romanus commisit et credidit diligas et omni ratione tueare

et esse quam beatissimos veiis. Quod si te sors Afris aut Hispanis

'

aut Gallis praefecisset, immanibus ao barbaris nationibus, tamen l^i^^J':

<C esset bumanitatis tuae consulere eorum commodis et utilitati salu- \-^\

tique servire. Cum vero ei generi hominum praesimus, non

modo in quo ipso sit sed etiam a quo ad alios pervenisse putetur

humanitas, certe iis eam potissimum tribuere debemus a quibus

-accepimus. 28. Non enim me hoc iam dicere pudebit, praesertim

in ea vita atque iis rebus gestis in quibus non potest residere

hominum nosirorimi] * our friends,' said

with irony and contempt.

ilio consilio'] The construction is rather

involved by three parentheses : but we
have endeavoured to make it clear by
punctuation ; it is quamquam has querelas

oppressimus illo consilio, quod tamen id

non accipiendum putavi, * yet these com-
plaints I stifled by my policy of resolving

not to accept (in spite of all the consider-

ations which might have justified it,

tamen) the money for a monument voted
to me.'

nominatimque] Siapp-{}5r]y, * in so many
words.'

lex] M. Gaston Boissier {Religion llo-

maine, i., p. 114) uses this passage to show
that the Romans were disposed actually
to encourage the provincials in paying

semi-divine honours to governors. To
such a pitch did their obsequiousness go,

that 1'heophanes, the protege of Pompey,
was deified by Mitylene.

dignitas] ' real merit ' (i.e. on my part),

* conduct deserving of a monument.'
quibus nee deberetur nee liceret] ' who

had earned no such honour, and in whose
case it was not legal ' (as it was in mine).

27. rationem] *polic5^'

humanitas] ' culture,' ' refinement.'

This whole passage. Cum vero ei generi

. . . veltmus cxpromere, affords an instance

of high-pitched sentiment such as rarely

meets us in a Latin writer.

28. praesertim i7i ca] ' especially since

such has been my life and conduct, that

they cannot aftbrd ground for even a
suspicion of remissness or shallowness

'

L2
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inertiae aut levitatis ulla suspicio, nos ea quae conseeuti sumus iis

studiis et artibus esse adeptos quae sint nobis Graeciae monu-

mentis disciplinisque tradita. Qua re praeter communem fidem

quae omnibus debetur, praeterea nos isti hominum generi prae-

cipue debere videmur ut quorum praeceptis sumus eruditi apud

eos ipsos quod iis didicerimus velimus expromere.

X. 29. Atque ille quidem princeps ingeni et doctrinae Plato

tum denique fore beatas res publicas putavit, si aut docti et sapi-

entes homines eas regere coepissent aut ii qui regerent omne

suum studium in doctrina et sapientia collocassent. Hano con-

iunctionem videlicet potestatis et sapientiae saluti censuit civitati-

bus esse posse. Quod fortasse aliquando universae rei publicae

nostrae, nunc quidem profecto isti provinciae contigit, ut is in ea

/
' summam potestatem haberet cui in doctrina, cui in virtute atque

^^V humanitate percipienda plurimum a pueritia studi fuisset et tem-

" ij^l poris. 30. Qua re cura ut hie annus qui ad laborem tuum
^^^^.^j^-accessit, idem ad salutem Asiae prorogatus esse videatur. Et

quoniam in te retinendo fuit Asia felicior quam nos in deducendo,

perfice ut laetitia provinciae desiderium nostrum leniatur. Etenim,

si in promerendo ut tibi tanti honores haberentur quanti baud

scio an nemini fuisti omnium diligentissimus, multo maiorem in

his honoribus tuendis adhibere diligentiam debes. 31. Equidem

de isto genere honorum quid sentirem scripsi ad te ante. Semper

eos putavi, si vulgares essent, vilis, si temporis causa constitueren-

tur, levis : si vero, id quod ita factum est, meritis tuis tribuerentur,

existimabam multam tibi in iis honoribus tuendis operam esse

(absence of deep convictions, want of and under Julian. Tet the •sroiid seems
principle). In saying that he owes his to have hardly achieved bliss even then,

success to the study of Greek thought, he fortasse aliqucDido'] sc. continget, pos-
says he may make that declaration with- sibly ; but we fear that contigit was what
out shame, since his conduct has been Cicero intended to be supplied, and that

such that it cannot lie open to the suspi- he refers to his consulate,

cion of having been influenced by the bad 30. ut hie annus] * that this year,

side of the Greek character, inertia and which is a new period of labour for you,
levitas : cp. Flacc. 24 homines levitate may give to Asia a new lease of pros-

Graeci, crudelitate barbari. perity.'

studiis et artibus'\ * principles and in deducendo'] ' in striving to effect

qualities.' your release from provincial govern-

praeter . . . praeterea] Cp. praeter- ment ' : deducere is the term correlative

quam quod . . . praeterea, Fin. y. 61. to decedere : cp. deportare^ De Sen. 1,

expromere] * to exercise.' and Eeid's note. ':^

29. P/afo] DeRep. 473D. This con- tanti honores] explained in ^^ 31.

dition was fulfilled under Marcus Aurelius 31. temporis] see above, \ 15, note.
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ponendam. Qua re quoniam in istis urbibus cum summo imperio

et potestate versaris in quibus tuas virtutes consecratas et in

deorum numero collocatas vides, in omnibus rebus quas statues,

quas decernes, quas ages, quid tantis hominum opinionibus, tantis

de te iudiciis, tantis honoribus debeas cogitabis. Id autem erit

eius modi ut consulas omnibus, ut medeare incommodis hominum,
provideas saluti, ut te parentem Asiae et dici et haberi velis.

XI. 32. Atqui huic tuae voluntati ac diligentiae difficultatem

magnam adferunt ptiblicani : quibus si adversamur, ordinem de

nobis optime meritum et per nos cum re publica coniunctum et a

nobis et a re publica diiungemus : sin autem omnibus in rebus

obsequemur, funditus eos perire patiemur quorum non modo
saluti sed etiam commodis consulere debemus. Haec est una, si

vere cogitare volumus, in toto imperio tuo difficultas. Nam esse

abstinentem, continere omnis cupiditates, sues coercere, iuris

aequabilem tenere rationem, facilem se in rebus cognoscendis, in

hominibus audiendis admittendisque praebere, praeclarum magis

est quam difficile. Non est enim positum in labore aliquo sed in

quadam inductione animi et voluntate. 33. Ilia causa publican o-

rum quantam acerbitatem adferat sociis intelleximus ex civibus

qui nuper in portoriis Italiae tollendis non tarn de portorio quam
de non nullis iniuriis portitorum querebantnr. Qua re non ignoro

quid sociis accidat in ultimis terris, cum audierim in Italia que-

relas civium. Hie te ita versari ut et publicanis satis facias,

praesertim publicis male redemptis, et socios perire non sinas

(liviuae cuiusdam virtutis esse videtur, id est, tuae. Ac primum
Graecis id quod acerbissimum est, quod sunt vectigales, non ita

acerbum videri debet, propterea quod sine imperio populi Eomaui
suis institutis per se ipsi ita fuerunt. Nomen autem publicani

32. Non est enim posilum] ' it does offensive to the Italians than the port

not depend on any lahorious exertion, but dues themselves.
merely on an exercise of resolution and publicis male redemptis'] * since they

will.' took the contract for the taxes of Asia at

33. qui mqjer in portoriis'] Q. Metellus a loss' (as they afterwards found out,

Nepos abolished port dues in Italy to con- see 23, 9). For male, * at a loss,' cp.

ciliate the Italians. These port dues were Plaut. Pseud. 133 male habiti, male coii-

payable in harbour on exports and im- ciliati, * kept at a loss, and bought at a

ports. The portitorcs are the customs- loss.'

officers employed by the publicani to ita fuerunt] so. vectigales. Cp. 53, 0,

collect the dues: see 43, 1. It was 11, 2 bis.

their oppressive conduct whicli was more
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aspernari non possunt, qui pendere ipsi vectigal sine publicano

non potuerint quod iis aequaliter Sulla discripserat. Non esse

autem leniores in exigendis vectigalibus Graecos quam nostros

publicanos hinc intellegi potest quod Caunii nuper omnesque ex

insulis quae erant a Sulla Rhodiis attributae confugerunt ad

senatum, nobis ut potius vectigal quam Rhodiis penderent. Qua
re nomen publicani neque ii debent horrere qui semper vectigales

fueruntj neque ii aspernari qui per se pendere vectigal non potu-

erunt, neque ii recusare qui postulaverunt. 34. Simul et illud

Asia cogitet, nullam ab se neque belli externi neque domesticarum

discordiarum calamitatem adfuturam fuisse, si hoc imperio non

teneretur. Id autem imperium cum retineri sine vectigalibus

nuUo modo possit, aequo animo parte aliqua suorum fructuum

pacem sibi sempiternam redimat atque otium.

XII. 35. Quod si genus ipsum et nomen publicani non iniquo

animo sustinebunt, poterunt iis consilio et prudentia tua reliqua

videri mitiora. Possunt in pactionibus faciendis non legem spec-

tare censoriam sed potius commoditatem conficiendi negoti et

liberationem molestiae. Potes etiam tu id facere, quod et fecisti

egregie et facis, ut commemores quanta sit in publicanis dignitas,

quantum nos illi ordini debeamus, ut remoto imperio ac vi potes-

tatis et fascium publicanos cum Graecis gratia atque auctoritate

coniungas et ab iis de quibus optime tu meritus es et qui tibi

omnia debent hoc petas ut facilitate sua nos earn necessitudinem

quae est nobis cum publicanis obtinere et conservare patiantur.

36. Sed quid ego te haec hortor quae tu non modo facere potes

sine puhlicano'] Sulla laid an assessment and the inhabitants of the province.'

of arrears and of war expenses on the cities These had especial reference to the tithe-

of Asia ; but they were obliged to resort to payments, which would, of course, vary
publicani to collect it. For a strong opinion with the harvest. The lex censoria con-

against publicani, see Liv. xlv. 18, 4 uhi tuined the conditions on which the state

pnblicanus esset ibi aid ius publicum vunum revenues should be let out for the current

aut libertatem sociis nullam esse. lustrum ; but the provincials might make
attributae'] 'made tributary to.' Con- special covenants with the publicani : for

trihiere and attribuere are used in this instance, they could substitute for the

sense by classical writers. Cicero gene- tithe a certain immediate payment, ad-

rally uses attribuere. justed, of course, to the average harvests;

34. vectigalibus'] For the Roman justi- they would thus get a speedy settlement,

fication of taxation in the provinces, see and would be saved from the annoyance

the locus classicus, in the speech of Cerealis, of tlie constant dunning [Jlagitatio) of the

Tac. Hist. iv. 74. tax-farmers.
35. pactionibus'] * the compacts or obtinere] * make good.'

agreements made between the publicani
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tua sponte sine cuiusquam praeceptis sed etiam magna iam ex

parte perfeeisti ? Non enim desistimt nobis agere cotidie gratias

honestissimae et maximae societates, quod quidem mihi idcirco

iucundius est quod idem faciunt Graeci. Difficile est autem ea

quae commodis, utilitate et prope natura diversa sunt voluntate

coniungere. At ea quidem quae supra scripta sunt non ut te

instituerem scripsi—neque enim prudentia tua cuiusquam prae-

cepta desiderat—sed me in scribendo commemoratio tuae virtutis

delectavit : quamquam in his litteris longior fui quam aut vellem

aut quam me putavi fore.

XIII. 37. Unum est quod tibi ego praecipere non desinam

neque te patiar, quantum erit in me, cum exceptione laudari.

Omnes enim qui istinc veniunt ita de tua virtute, integritate,

f
humanitate commemorant ut in tuis summis laudibus excipiant

^"Unam iracundiam. Qiiod vitium cum in hac privata cotidiana-

que vita levis esse auimi atque infirmi videtur, tum vero nihil est

tarn deforme quam ad summum imperium etiam acerbitatem

naturae adiungere. Qua re illud non suscipiam ut quae de iracun-

dia dici solent a doctissimis hominibus ea nunc tibi exponam,

cum et nimis longus esse nolim et ex multorum scriptis ea facile

possis cognoscere; illud, quod est epistulae proprium, ut is ad

quern scribitur de iis rebus quas ignorat certior fiat, praetermit-

tendum esse non puto. 38. Sic ad nos omnes fere deferunt

:

nihil, cum absit iracundia, dicere solent te fieri posse iucundius,

sed cum te alicuius improbitas perversitasque commoverit, sic

te animo incitari ut ab omnibus tua desideretur humanitas. Qua
re quoniam in eam rationem vitae nos non tarn cupidiias quaedam

gloriae quam res ipsa ac fortuna deduxit ut sempiternus sernio

hominum de nobis futurus sit, caveamus, quantum efficere et con-

sequi possumus, ut ne quod in nobis insigne vitium fuisse dicatur.

Neque ego nunc hoc contendo, quod fortasse cum in onmi natura

tum iam in nostra aetate difficile est, mutare animum et, si quid

est penitus insitum moribus, id subito evellere, sed te illud admo-

36. societates'] so. publicanorum. which is the chief end of a letter {i(f

ea quae'] See note on § 23. . . . Jiat), I do not think I ought to

37. cum cxceptio7ie laudari] 'your praise pretermit.' Cp. Fani. ii. 4, 1 (175).

to be qualified.' 38. nt ne] Cp. 67, fin. ut prorsus I'O

illud . . . illud] ' one topic {ut . . . quid iynorem.
exponam) I will not enter on ; but that
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neo ut, si hoc plene vitare uon potes, quod ante occupatur animus

ab iracundia quam providere ratio potuit ne occuparetur, ut te

ante compares cotidieque meditere resistendum esse iracundiae,

cumque ea maxime animum moveat turn tibi esse diligentissime

linguam continendam : quae quidem mibi virtus interdum non

minor videtur quam omnino non irasci. Nam illud est non solum

gravitatis sed non numquam etiam lentitudinis ; moderari vero et

animo et orationi cum sis iratus, aut etiam tacere et tenere in

sua potestate motum animi et dolorem, etsi non est perfectae sapi-

entiae, tamen est non mediocris ingeni. 39. Atque in hoc genere

multo te esse iam commodiorem mitioremque nuntiant. Nullae

tuae vehementiores animi concitationes, nulla maledicta ad nos,

nullae contumeliae perferuntur : quae cum abhorrent a litteris, u^^vim

C^j/*^ ^ humanitate, tum vero contraria sunt imperio ac dignitati.

Nam si implacabiles iracundiae sunt, summa est acerbitas : sin

autem exorabiles, summa levitas : quae tamen, ut in malis, acerbi-

tati anteponenda est.

XIY. 40. Sed quoniam primus annus habuit de hac repreheu-

sione plurimum sermonis—credo propterea quod tibi hominum
iniuriae, quod avaritiae, quod insolentia praeter opinionem accide-

bat et intolerabilis videbatur—secundus autem multo lenior, quod

et consuetudo et ratio et, ut ego arbitror, meae quoque litterae

te patientiorem lenioremque fecerunt, tertius annus ita debet esse

emendatus ut ne minimam quidem rem quisquam possit ullam

reprehendere. 41. Ac iam hoc loco non hortatione neque prae-

ceptis sed precibus tecum fraternis ago totum ut animum, curam

cogitationemque tuam ponas in omnium laude undique colligenda.

Quod si in mediocri statu sermonis ac praedicationis nostrae res

essent, nihil abs te eximium, nihil praeter aliorum consuetudinem

postularetur. Nunc vero propter earum reruni in quibus versati

sumus splendorem et niagnitudinem, nisi summam laudem ex

quae quidem onihi virtus . . . non irasci'] temper.'
* To avoid shoivwg anger deserves almost 39. iraamdiac] Cp. § 40, avaritiae,

as much praise as not to feci it.' But 'instances of rapacit)'.

St. Paul (£ph. iv. 26, 'be ye angry, imd si . . . anteponenda est] quoted b}

sin not') does not look on resentment as Ammianus Marc, xxviii. 1, 40.

in itself a sin; and with him is Butler tit in maUs] 'as a choice among eA'ils.'

in his sermon on Eesentment. So also 41. Quod si in mediocri] 'if our con-

Aristotle, when he makes aopyrjcria an duct were but to a moderate degree the

cWeiypis. subject of conversation and commenda-
lentittiditiis] 'a lymphatic, phlegmatic tion.'
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ista provincia adsequimur, vix videmur summam vituperationem

posse vitare. Ea nostra ratio est ut omnes boni cum faveant turn

etiam omDom a nobis diligentiam virtutemque et postulent et

exspectent, omnes autem improbi, quod cum lis bellum sempiter-

num suscepimus, vel minima re ad reprehendendum contenti esse

videantur. 42. iQ,ua re quoniam eius modi theatrum totius Asiae

virtutibus tuis est datum celebritate refertissimum, magnitudine

amplissimum, iudicio eruditissimum, natura autem ita resonans

ut usque Eomam significationes vocesque referantur, contende,

quaeso, atque elabora non modo ut his rebus dignus fuisse sed

etiam ut ilia omnia tuis artibus superasse videare. i

XV. 43. Et quoniam mihi casus urbanam in magistratibus

administrationem rei publicae, tibi provincialem dedit, si mea pars

nemini cedit, fac ut tua ceteros vincat. Simul et illud cogita, nos

non de reliqua et sperata gloria iam laborare sed de parta dimi-

care, quae quidem non tam expetenda nobis fuit quam tuenda

est. Ac si mihi quidquam esset abs te separatum, nihil amplius

desiderarem hoc statu qui mihi iam partus est. Nunc vero sic

res sese habet ut, nisi omnia tua facta atque dicta nostris rebus

istinc respondeant, ego me tantis meis laboribus tantisque pericu-

lis quorum tu omnium particeps fuisti nihil consecutum imtem.

Quod si ut amplissimum nomen consequeremur unus praeter

ceteros adiuvisti, certe idem ut id retineamus praeter ceteros elabo-

rabis. Non est tibi his solis utendum existimationibus ac iudiciis

42. theatrum^ Cp. Tusc. ii. 64 nullum
theatrum virtuti conscienlia maius est.

totius . . . datum'] See Adn. Crit.

ita resonans'] ' so reverberating,' ' such
a vehicle of sound.* The metaphor from
the theatre is still kept up ; Asia is

compared to a theatre, the acoustic pro-
perties of which are so good that sound
can be communicated to a great distance
in it.

signijicationes] Cp. iivi(T-r\ixa<Tlas above,
22, 11, and Sest. 105 populi iudiciis

atque omni signijicationefiorehant

.

43. mea pars nemini] ior nulliiis parti,
the comparatio compcudiaria : cp. iis for

eortim iudieiis in this section below. This
is a brachylogy often foimd in Cicero
and riautus ; sometimes in otlier writers,

e. g. Caes. B, G. vi. 22, 4. Wo have ex-
amples of this usage in Cic. Tusc. i. 2

;

De Or. i. 15, 23 ; Fam. iv. 4, 1 (495) ; in

Plant. Capt. 302 vis hostilis cum isloc

fecit raeas opes aequabiles. In Greek the

usage is familiar in the Homeric phrase

K6^at. XapWeaaiv dp.o1ai, and appears very

strongly in the Herodotean TrvpajuiSa rov

irarphs ikdaaca, 'less than his father's.'

See, also, Thuc. i. 71 apxai6TpoTra vfxcov ra
iiriTrjS^vfjLaTa irphs avrovs icrriv.

rel/qi/a] 'future.'

quae quidem] 'the acquisition of whicli

fame w^as not so great an object as is its

maintenance when once acquired.'

isti)ic] is used because Cicero is think-

ing of the report of his brother's words
and deeds brought from Asia to Rome.

adiuvisti] probably by the Commoitd-
riolum.

Non est tibi . . . libera turn] * we must
possess ourselves of the favourable esti-

mation and judgment, not only of the

present, but even of future generations;
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qui nunc sunt horainum sed iis etiam qui futuri sunt : quamquam
illorum erit verius iudicium obtrectatione et malevolentia libera-

tum. 44. Denique illud etiam debes cogitare, non te tibi soli

gloriam quaerere : quod si esset, tamen non neglegeres, praesertini

cum amplissimis monumentis consecrare voluisses memoriam nomi-

uis tui : sed ea est tibi communicanda mecum, prodenda liberis

nostris: in qua cavendum est ne, si neglegentior fueris, tibi parum
consuluisse sed etiam tuis invidisse videaris.

XYI. 45. Atque haec non eo dicuntur ut te oratio mea
dormientem excitasse sed potius ut currentem incitasse videatur.

Facies enim perpetuo quae fecisti ut omnes aequitatem tuam,

temperantiam, severitatem integritatemque laudarent. Sed me
quaedem tenet propter singularem amorem iufinita in te aviditas

gloriae, quamquam illud existimo, cum iam tibi Asia sicuti uni

caique sua domus nota esse debeat, cum ad tuam summam pru-

dentiam tantus usus accesserit, nihil esse quod ad laudem attineat

quod non tu optime perspicias et tibi ncm siue cuiusquam horta-

tione in mentem veniat cotidie. Sed ego, quia, cum tua lego, te

audire, et quia, cum ad te scribo, tecum loqui videor, idcirco et tua

longissima quaque epistula maxime delector et ipse in scribendo

sum saepe longior. 46. Illud te ad extremum et oro et hortor, ut

tamquam poetae boui et actores industrii sclent, sic tu in extrema

and yet \\\& have not so much reason to inserted by all editors (against the mss)

fear their verdict, for] their judgment before tibi parum consuluisse ; but sed

will be fairer than the verdict of our con- etiam may stand in a subsequent clause

temporaries, uninfluenced as it will be by without anj' such phrase as 7jo;? so/?/;«inthe

detraction or malice.' For iis see note foregoing: see note on Att. iii. 15, 5(73).

on mea pars nemini above. We can ex- 45. currentem'] Cp. Att. v. 9, 1 (195)

;

plain quamquam only by supplying the vi. 7, 1 (270) = o-TreuSoj/T' oTpvveiv.

unexpressed train of ideas as above. in te"] ' for you,' ' in your case '
: cp.

illoruHi'] refers not (as is usual) to the Tusc. i. 108 )tic iocus est contemnendus

thing more remote in the sentence, but to in nobis, non nrr/lr(/cndus in nostris
] Q. Fr.

the thing move remote in actual fact, and ii. 4(6), 5(105) Fompeius in amicitia

therefore more remote in the mind of the F. Lentuli rituptrutur.

reader: cp. Liv. xxx. 30, 19 melior tutior- sicuti uni cuique sua domus'] Cp. Juv.

que est certa pax qiiam sperata victoria, i. 7 nota magis nulli domus est sua quam
HAEC (pax) in tua, illa (sperata victoria) mihi lucus Martis.

in deorum potestate est, Sed ego . . . longior] We have in these

44. monumoitis] either the honours words, and in the words ^worf «t . . . untis

done to Quintus, and refen-ed to above, praeter ceteros adiuvisti,\n^Ai'i,?Lnvinmi&-

^ 31, or (as Manutius supposes) a history takable intimation, as we think, that this

on which Quintus was engaged. This letter is designed as a sort of repayment
history is mentioned in 43, 4 id Annalis for Ep, 12.

suos emendem. 46. in extrema parte et conclusione] This

sed etiam] The words non solum are he calls clausula in Att. vi. 3, 3 (264).
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parte et conclusione muneris ac negoti tui diligentissimus sis iit

liic tertius annus imperi tui tamquam tertius actus perfectissimus

atque ornatissimus fuisse videatur. Id facillime facies, si me cui

semper uni magis quam universis placere voluisti tecum semper

esse putabis et omnibus iis rebus quas dices et facies interesse.

Keliquum est ut te orem ut valetudini tuae, si me et tuos omnis

valere vis, diligentissime servias. [Vale.]

Somewhat parallel too is the Greek word
KaraKXeis in 29, 3.

tamquam tertius actus'] This simile

would be appreciated by the author of

the Erigona, Electra, Troades, and other

tragedies. We can see in the letter of

Quintus above (12) very clear indica-

tions of the effect of his tragic studies on
his style, especially in §§ 9, 10, 11. We
are told in Q. Fr. iii. 5 (6), 7 (155) that

Quintus wrote four tragedies in sixteen

days. In using the words tertius actus

Cicero seems to have before his mind not

the Roman play, which was divided into

five acts, but the Greek, which usually

falls into three ; the third act is then the

last, as the third year was the last of

Quintus' government. For a similar

metaphor drawn from the stage, cp. Sest.

120 [Aesopus) . . . semper partimn in rep.

tamquam in seena optiinarum est.

perfectissimus'] Adjectives, participles,

and adverbs compounded with per do not,

as a rule, admit of degrees of comparison.

Jlence perdifficillimum, Liv. xl. 21, 4, is

justly corrected. But we find perfectissi-

mus in Brut. 118, Orat. 3 and 47 ; and.

perditissime, Verr. iii. 65.



LETTERS OF THE TENTH YEAR OE CICEEO'S CORRESPONDENCE.

EP. 31-55.

A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

COSS. C. JULIUS CAESAR, M. CALPURNIUS BIBULUS.

This is the year of the First Triumvirate, and of Caesar's first Consulship.

The seeds of the Civil War were now sown by the Lex Yatinia, which gave to

Caesar the government of Cisalpine Gaul with Illyricum and the command of

three legions for five years. To these powers the Senate felt themselves obliged

to add another legion and Transalpine Gaul, veriti's patrihus (as Suetonius

suggests, Jul. 22) ne, si ipsi negassent, ^iopulus et hanc darel; though this con-

cession seems to be attributed to Pompey in Att. viii. 3, 3 (333) : cp. Plutarch

Caes. 14. The Letters of this year have to do chiefly with the measures which

Caesar brought forward to carry out his arrangement with the Triumvirs.

Cicero seems dissatisfied with his own rap2Jrochement towards Pompey, with

which Atticus had gently upbraided him. Cicero at this time was far from

hopeful about the prospects of the Optimate cause. The * fish-fanciers ' are in-

different, Cato is Quixotic, Pompey is * vilely fallen away.' "We have seen that

Cicero ascribes to himself considerable influence over Pompey, and even Caesar

(27, 6) ; and also (29, 3) how the overtures of Balbus proved powerless

against his fidelity to his political idee. "We shall see in the Letters of 695

(59) how strongly he is influenced by fear of the charge of a desertion of his

xjause, and by an ambition for the favourable verdict of future ages (32, 1).
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We have a very unpleasant picture of the disingenuousness of Pompey (43, 2),

and (48, 4) a pathetic lamentation over the disfigurement of his idol. He

describes tho Triumvirs as extremely unpopular.

Clodius was elected to the Tribunate about March, and gave out that his

object in seeking the Tribunate was to oppose all the measures of Caesar

(cp. 37, 2). Cicero seems at first to have been deceived by this statement.

Afterwards he perceived clearly enough the real object of Clodius, but relied

on the protection of Pompey (48, 6). See Introd. i. § 1 for an account of the

circumstances which led to the exile of Cicero.

We have in 51 an account of the strange plot revealed by Vettius, the

true character, object, and source of which are profoundly uncertain. The second

epistle to his brother duintus, also among the letters of 695 (59), shows that

the latter had not been very successful in carrying out his brother's warnings

against iracuncUa, conveyed in 30. The only literary product of this year,

still surviving, is the successful defence of L. Valerius Flacous, who was

accused of malversation in Asia. But Cicero also defended, in a speech now

lost, his former colleague, C. Antonius, on a similar charge with respect to

Macedonia. Antonius was, however, condemned. It was in this speech that

Cicero criticised the Triumvirs in such a way that within a few hours they

sanctioned the passing of the curiate law which made Clodias a plebeian

;

cp. De Domo 39.
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31. TO ATTICUS, in Eome ( Att. ii. 4).

ANTIUM ; APRIL ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De libro Serapionis ab Attico ad se misso, de negotio cum Titinio transigendo, de

Clodio legationem ad Tigranem cupiente, de geographia scribenda, quaerit quos consules

futures putet, de saltu Terentiae, de aliis rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Fecisti mihi pergratum, quod Serapionis librum ad me

misisti, ex quo quidem ego, quod inter nos liceat dicere, millesi-

mam partem vix intellego. Pro eo tibi praesentem pecuniam solvi

imperavi, ne tu expensum muneribus ferres. At quoniam num-

morum mentio facta est, amabo te, cura ut cum Titinio quoquo

modo poteris transigas. Si in eo quod ostenderat non stat, mihi

maxime placet ea quae male empta sunt reddi, si voluntate Pom-

poniae fieri poterit : si ne id quidem, nummi potius reddantur

quam ullus sit scrupulus. Valde hoc velim ante quam proficiscare

1. quod . . . dicere'] cp. us yUv avTo7s

T]ixiv elpriadai, Plat. Protag. 1.

ne tu expensum muneribus ferres] *lest

3'ou should put it down under the heading
of gifts.' Atticus had sent him a work
of Serapion on Geography, on which sub-

ject Cicero seems to have now meditated

a treatise. Cicero tells Atticus that he
had given directions to have him paid at

once for it in ready money— expensum

ferre muneribus, is to * enter in one's

books as paid away under the heading of

gifts.' For the dat. cp. Nepos Att. 1, 3

expensum sumptui ferre. Though the dat.

after expensum ferre is not found else-

where in Cicero, it is a natural construc-

tion ; so we hesitate to bracket muneribus

as a gloss, as suggested by Dr. Reid.

nummi potius reddantur] Reddantur is

the reading of the mss. Manutius sug-

gested addantur as a certain correction
;

and reddantur is condemned by all the

old edd. and by the modern Boot. Yet it

is the one word which throws light on
the whole transaction, of which nothing
is known except what may be gathered
from the present passage. When one
man buys something for another, the

latter in paying him is said redde-re num-
mos, * to pay him back what he gave for

it ' : see Ter. Ad. 200-2—

Ob malefacta haec tantidem emptam postulat
sibi tradier . . .

Age iam cupio, si modo argentum reddat.

"We must therefore infer that Titinius had
undertaken to buy something for Atticus,

at a certain price, but afterwards found
that it would cost more. So Cicero says,
* If he does not keep to his agreement, I

think the purchase for which he has made
such a bad bargain should be given back
on his hands, if Pomponia has no objec-

tion; but if she objects to this course, let

him be paid what he gave for it, rather

than that there should be any hitch in the

matter.' Or perhaps here and in the

passage from Terence reddere means no
more than simply ' to pay.' * Let the

money Titinius asks be paid, and there

be no more difficulty about the business.'

Male emere is quite an idiom for ' making
a bad bargain '

: see on 30, 33. Reddere

often means ' to give as in duty bound '

:

Mavor on Juv. i. 93.
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amanter, ut soles, diligenterque conficias. 2. Clodius ergo, ut

ais, ad Tigranem ? Yelimf Syrpie condicione, sed facile patior.

Accommodatius enim nobis est ad liberam legationem tempus

illud, cum et Quintus noster iam, ut speramus, in otio consederit

et iste sacerdos Bonae deae cuius modi futurus sit scierimus.

Interea quidem cum Musis nos deleetabimus animo aequo, immo
vero etiam gaudenti ac libenti : neque mibi unquam veniet in

mentem Crasso invidere neque paenitere quod a me ipse non

desciverim. 3. De geograpbia dabo operam ut tibi satis faciam,

sed nibil certi polliceor. Magnum opus est, sed tamen, ut iubes,

curabo ut buius peregrinationis aliquod tibi opus exstet. 4. Tu

2. Velitnf Syrpie'] The triumvirs re-

solved on a temporary removal of Clodius
at this time, hoping, perhaps, that they
might thus win the unconditional adhesion
of Cicero, who, however, does not appear
to have as yet conceived those apprehen-
sions of Clodius which would have made
his removal seem desirable. They there-

fore chose Clodius as public ambassador
to bear the good wishes of the lloman
people to Tigrunes, on entering on his

new kingdom of Gordiene and Sophene.
This is described afterwards (34, 3) as
ieiuna tnhellari legatio, 'a profitless mis-
sion which a mere letter-carrier might
have executed ' ; but Cicero seems here

to look on it as a distinction in saying
' hut I take it easily, for it M'ould not
suit me at present.' No attempt worthy
of mention has been made to solve the

riddle of velim Syrpie condicione, except
by the great Gronovius, whose conjecture

seems as probable as it is brilliant. It is

velim ScEPSi co?idicione. Metrodorus, a
native of Scepsis, was sent by Mithridates

to Tigranes to incite the latter to war
with Rome. When Tigranes asked Metro-
dorus his own opinion of the prudence of

such a step, Metiodorus replied, ' as the

ambassador of Mithridates I advise you ;

as Metrodorus I advise you not.' This
afterwards came to the ears of Mithridates,

who, in consequence, put Metrodorus to

death (Plut. LucuU. 22). Cicero therefore

says, ' So Clodius is going to Tigranes :

I hope it will be on the same terms (with

the same residt) as Metrodorus of Scepsis

(who lost his life in consequence)—the

honour I don't envy him, for it would not

suit my plans at present.' Boot calls this

* ingeniosum sed longius quaesitum.' It

is true that Seepsi condicione would more
naturally mean * on the terms offered by
the Scepsian' (op. Attalicis condicionibics,

Hot. Carm. i. 1, 12) ; but cp. condicio

testium, ' the circurastances under which
deponents are placed,' Rab. Post. 35.

Dr. Reid proposes turpiore condicione, ' on
a less creditable footing ' (i.e. on terms of

exile) ; Cicero would have preferred to see

Clodius go abroad as exile. Uirpie might,
without difficulty, have been corrupted
into surpie, syrpie. Possibly we should
read in Syriain or in Cyprum (this latter

is suggested by Boot, see Adn. Crit.)

e condicione ('according to agreement').
There seems to have been some kind of
promise or understanding M'ith Clodius
in the matter of these Eastern embassies :

cp. 34, 3.

liberam legationem'] See note to 45, 3.

consederit] 'shall settle down in private
life ' after his three years' government of
Asia.

sacerdos] of course Clodius. It is

strange how Cicero seems to fail to see

the real object of Clodius' tribunate.

Clodius gave out that it was directed

against the measures of Caesar (37, 2),
and this Cicero seems at first to have
believed.

Crasso invidere] ' to envy Crassus his

coalition with Caesar and Pompey.*
Above, in 9, 3, Crassus is referred to

in a different way, as the proverbial

rich man. Quod si adsequor, Crasstan

supero divitiis.

quod a me ipse] * that I have not Ixmmi

a traitor to myself.'

3. peregrinationis] * this little tour i?i

the country.' Ciooro was now travelling

about in the neighbourhood of Antium.
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quidquid indagaris de re publica et maxime quos consules futures

putes facito ut sciam : tametsi nimis sum curiosus. Statui enim

nihil iam de re publica cogitare. 5. Terentiae saltum perspexi-

mus. Quid quaeris ? Praeter quercum Dodonaeam nihil deside-

ramus quo minus Epirum ipsam possidere videamur. 6. Nos
circiter Kal. aut in Formiano erimus aut in Pompeiano. Tu, si

in Formiano non erimus, si nos amas, in Pompeianum veuito.

Id et nobis erit periucundum et tibi non sane devium. 7. De
muro imperavi Philotimo ne impediret quo minus id fieret quod

tibi videretur. Tu censeo tamen adhibeas Yettium. His tempo-

ribus, tarn dubia vita optimi cuiusque, magni aestimo unius aestatis

fructum palaestrae Palatinae, sed ita tamen ut nihil minus velim

quam Pomponiam et puerum versari in timore ruinae.

32. TO ATTICUS, in Eomk (Att. ii. 5).

ANTIUM ; APRIL ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

M. Cicero significat se iter in Aegyptum in animo habere, sed vereri sermones

hominum et iudicium posteritatis ; de rebus urbanis, de quibus Attici litteras exspectare

se dicit.

CICEllO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cupio equidem et iam pridem cupio Alexandream reliquam-

que Aegyptum visere et simul ab hac hominum satietate nostri

5. saltuni] an estate consisting of says it must be repaired if it is dangerous
;

woodland and pasture belonging to but he sets a high value on the use of his

Terentia, which Cicero now 'thoroughly palaestra, of which he M'ill be deprived

explored.' during the summer by the repairs which
7. Fhilotomo] Terentia's steward, of will be going on. This palaestra was

whose dishonesty we read in Att. \i. vii. probably intended for physical exercise,

See Index. but there is nothing in the passage incon-

censeo . . . adhibeas'] The omission of sistent with the theory that he used it as

tit is common in Plautus. Yettius Chry- a sort of school of rhetoric : compare De
sippus was the freedman of Cyrus, the Or. i. 81; Orat. 42; Brut, 37. "Wie-

architect. land's explanation, adopted by Boot, that

unius . . . palaestrae Palatinae'] * I from this wall they commanded a view of

greatly value one more summer's enjoy- the exercises in a public palaestra in the

ment of my palaestra on the Palatine. Palatine is (1) quite unsupported by any
But, of course, I would not for the world evidence that there was such a palaestra;

have my brother's wife and son exposed (2) there is not a word suggesting a view

to the risk of the wall falling.' M. and in the passage; (3) a wall would be a

Q. Cicero liad houses beside each other on strange place from which to enjoy a view,

the Palatine. There was a wall separat- Observe the favourite use of ita— ut, cp.

ing Qiciixo' Qpalaestra from the premises of 10, 1

.

Quintus. This wall was in a dangerous 1. Cupio] 'I am eager, and have long

state, at least Pomponia thought so. Cicero been eager, to visit Alexandria and the

I
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discedere et cum aliquo desiderio reverti, sed hoc tempore et his

mittentibus,

aicEOjuaL Tph)ag koX Tpi^acag tXKearnrtTrXovg.

Quid euim nostri optimates, si qui reliqui sunt, loquentur ? an me
aliquo praemio de sententia esse deductum ?

UovXy^a/uag fxoL irptjrog tAcy^^etr^v avaOiiaety

j
Gate ille noster qui mihi unus est pro centum milibus. Quid vero

historiae de nobis ad annos dc praedicabunt ? quas quidem ego

multo magis vereor quam eorum hominum qui hodie vivunt

rumusculos. Sed, opinor, excipiamus et exspectemus. Si enim

deferetur, erit quaedam nostra potestas et tum deliberabimus.

Etiam hercule est in non accipiendo non nulla gloria. Qua re si

quid Qeo(l>avr]g tecum forte contulerit, ne omnino repudiaris»

2. De istis rebus exspecto tuas litteras : quid Arrius narret et

quo animo se destitutum ferat et qui consules parentur, utrum, ut

populi sermo, Pompeius et Crassus, an, ut mihi scribitur, cum

rest of Egypt, and to get away from here,

where the public is tired of me, and return

only when they have begun to feel my
loss.' It was contemplated by the tri-

umvirs to send Cicero on a mission to

Ptolemy Auletes, who was embroiled with
his subjects.

aldeojuai TpwKs] Hector's words
to Andromache, II. vi. 442, often quoted
b)' Cicero in his letters.

sententia] * my design of opposing the

coalition, and carrying out the old policy

of the optimates.^

novkvSdfxas'] Hector's reply to

Hecuba -svhen she dissuades him from
facing Achilles : II. xxii. 100. Here
Cato is Polydamas ; afterwards in Att. vii.

1, 4 (284) Polydamas stands for Atticus

himself. Persius also had this passage of

Homer in his mind when he wrote (Sat. i.

4) Neinihi Polydamas et Troiades Labeonem
Fraetidervit. Cicero verj^ constantly thus

personifies public opinion. Al5io/uLai Tpcvas

is used by him pretty much as a modern
writer might use the phrase, ' "What will

Mrs. Grundy say ?
'

i)c] * Six hundred ' is the number
chosen by the Latins to express an inde-

finite number, as the Greeks said /mvpioi,

though they indicated indefinitcness by a

difference in accent, 10,000 (a definite

number) being ixvpioi. However, it may
here be questioned whether sexcentos is

indefinite, Roman history had now ex-
tended over more than 600 j'ears ; and
Cicero asks, what will be the verdict of

history on him when a similar period

shall have elapsed 'in the course of the
next six hundred years ' ?

rumusculos'] * chit-chat,' 'gossip,' 'scan-

dal.'

excipiamus] * let me lie in wait ' (as

the huntsman does for his quarry) until I

see whether the embassy to Egypt will

really be offered to me : cp. the Horatian
(Carm. iii. 12, \^-\2) fruticeto latitantem

excipere aprum.
deferetur] sc. legatio.

erit quaedam nostra potestas] *it will

to some extent lie in my own hands, and
then it will be time to consider the reasons

for and against it.'

06o(/)aj/77s] of Mitylene, a close

confidant of I'ompey.
2. istis rebus] ' affairs M'ith you.'

quo animo] ' How does ho bear being
thrown over by Caesar in his suit for the

consulship ? ' Arrius was a creature of

Caesar.

M
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Gabinio Servius Sulpicius, et num quae novae leges et num quid

novi omnino et, quoniam Nepos proficiscitur, cuinam auguratus

deferatur, quo quidem uno ego ab istis capi possum. Vide levi-

tatem meam ! Sed quid ego haec, quae cupio deponere et toto

animo atque omni cura ^fXo(To<^£iv ? Sic, inquam, in auimo est

;

vellem ab initio. Nunc vero, quoniam quae putavi esse praeclara

expertus sum quam essent inania, cum omnibus Musis rationem

habere cogito. 3. Tu tamen de Curtio ad me rescribe certius, et

nunc quis in eius locum paretur et quid de P. Clodio fiat, et omnia,

quem ad modum poUiceris, €7rt <txoX»)c scribe, et quo die Roma te

exiturum putes velim ad me scribas, ut certiorem te faciam quibus

in locis futurus sim, epistulamque statim des de iis rebus de quibus

ad te scripsi. Yalde enim exspecto tuas litteras.

Gahinio] This was the author of the

Lex Gabinia, which gave Pompey the

command against the pirates in 687 (67).

He was consul in the year 696 (58) with

L. Piso, and was exiled finally for taking

a bribe of 10,000 talents to restore Ptolemy
Auletes to Egypt.

Nepos] had set out to a province as

pro-praetor, and so would probably not

be chosen, though he might have been

co-opted in his absence, as Boot obser^^es.

He would, if in Rome, naturally have

been chosen to succeed his brother, the

consul of last year, who was now dead

(Gael. 59). Therefore, Cicero says, 'since

Nepos is off to his province, to whom will

the vacant place in the augural college be

given?—it is the only bait by which I

could be caught.'

Vide levitateni] So Muretus reads for

videte civitatem of M {videte vitam Z^).

For other suggestions see Adn. Grit.

Dr. Keid thinks that we should retain

civitatem, and understand it as a jocular

reference to Cicero's treatise. Be Repub-
lica. "Where there is a question of Cicero's

political conduct, we often find references

to the ideal he had sketched in that trea-

tise. In Tusc. ii. 27, he speaks of Plato's

ideal commonwealth as civitate quam Plato

Jinxit. The emendation of Klotz (in ed. 1)

caritatem, 'see at what a high price I

estimate myself,' which was adopted in

our previous edition, seems hardly satis-

factory, and is given up by Klotz himself.

Writing to Cato early in 704 (50), Cicero

«ays of the augurate, Fam. xv. 4, 13 (238)

sacerdotium denique, cum—qu^madmodum
te existimare arbitror—nan diffieillime con-

sequi possem, non appetivi. Cicero might
perhaps have taken the augurate in 695
(59) if it had been offered to him, but he
did not ask for it.

rationem habere'] * to carry on transac-

actions with,' cum hac aliquid adulescentem

habuisse rationis, Gael. 50.

3. Tu tamen de Curtio] ' Yet (though
I have just professed my determination
to give up politics for philosophy) you
must tell me about Curtius.' The tamen
seems to show that Cicero here recurs to

the former inquiries, and that nunc quis in

eius locum paretur refers to the augurate,

eius being Metellus Celer. About Curtius
nothing is known. Mr. Pretor ingeniously

suggests Curio, comparing tttoxtls Curiana
in 44, 2. The character of Curius was
notoriously infamous, and his name was
erased from the senatorial roll, a disgrace

which may have been followed by eject-

ment from some other office. If emenda-
tion is required, we do not know any better

suggestion for the passage than this. In
72, 3, we find Curtius in M for what
should probably be Curius. In the next

words M and Rom give a reading which is

quite ignored as an obvious error by the

edd., quid d^ F. Clodio fratre. As the

passage stands, this would of course give

no sense ; but by simply transposing two
clauses (which is not so violent a course

as omitting two words) we have a natural

sense. Read Tu tamen de Curtio ad me
rescribe certius, et quid de P. Clodio et

fratre, et nunc quis in eius (sc. fratris)

locum paretur, et omnia, * answer my ques-

tion about Curtius, and tell me what is

being done about Clodius and his cousin

3
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33. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. ii. e).

antium; APRIL ; a. u. c. 695 ; b. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero Attico significat quanto opere abhorreat a scribendo animus, sibi difficile

iam videri geographiam scdbere omninoque se malle Antii cessare quam quidquam

gravioris operis suscipere, hunc recessum sibi placere, ai/e/cSora se pangere, addit de

negotio Q. fratris et de rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quod tibi superioribus litteris promiseram, fore ut opus

exstaret huius peregriuationis, nihil iam magno opere confirmo.

Sic enim sum complexus otium ut ab eo divelli non queam.

Itaque aut libris me deleoto quorum habeo Anti festivam copiam

aut fluctus numero : nam ad lacertas captandas tempestates non

Metellus Celer, and who is now likely to

fill his place.' Metellus Celer is often

called the frater of Clodius : see De Har.
resp. 45, Gael. 60. He was both cousin

and brother-in-law of Clodius ; \>\iifrater

means cousin, it cannot mean ^ro^A^r-iu-

law. The passage Liv. xxxviii. 35, on
which rests the theory iha.tfrater = levir,

is far from sufficient to establish it. Me-
tellus and Clodius were certainly fraires,
* cousins ' ; Clodius' mother was the sister

of Metellus' father. It is a moot point

whether in Cael. 60 the word patrueli

ought not to be expunged ; fratres patru-
eles are properly the sons of brothers,

while consobrini are the sons of sisters.

There seems to have been no precise term
to designate the cousinship of Clodius and
Metellus, tbe sons of a sister and a bro-

ther. Probably the general term fratres

was used for this case. But it does not

seem impossible that fratres patrueles

might describe the sons of a brother
and sister on the same principle on which
fratres is used of two brothers and a
sister, tres fratres Titius et Maevius et

Seia, Dig. 2, 14, 35 ; and of a brother
and sister, fratrum incestus amor, Tac.
Ann. xii. 4 : cp. flios in Tac. Ann. xi. 38.

1. fluctus numero'] 'Nihil agendo de-
lector ' is the sense given to this proverb
by the old edd., as well as Boot, who re-

fers to Lucian, Hermotimus 84, for the

Greek parallel proverb, to. kv/jlut apid/jLe7v :

cp. Macar. 5. 43 (quoted by Otto) Kv/uLara

fxeTp€7 : iirl ruu av(a(pe\u>5 ri diairpaTTo-

lx4vo}v, and Theocr. xvi. 60 : in this sense

of futile and endless labour the phrase

fluctus numerare is found in Martial

vi. 34, 2. A reference to the passage
from Lucian would seem to show that

the old fable of Aesop had a closer

relevance to Cicero's position than is

supposed. Here is the passage from
Lucian:

—

koI tl Set SaKpvoou, w x/37j(rTe;

rh yap rod /xvdoi iKe'ivo irduv avverhv,

ol/jLai, t]/ AfacoTToy dirjyuTO' %<p7] yap
6.vOpMTr6u Tiva iirX rf) tjioul Ka6e(6/j.evov

inl TTju Kv^aT(ay)]V apiO^x^lv ra KVfxara,

(TcpaAeura 5e &x^€0'dai Kal auiaadai, &XP''

dr] rrju KepSw irapacrTaaav 6t7re?f ahnf,
" Tt, Si yivva'ii, auia rcof irapeAOovrwu

eVeKa, deou ra iurevdev ap^d/nevou apid-

ixi'iv, a^e\T](TavTaiKeiv(t)v ;''^ If, therefore,

Cicero had in his mind the fable of Aesop,

he would mean ' I torture myself by dwell-

ing on the past, which is now irrevocable,

instead of addressing myself to the con-

sideration of what my conduct should be

in thfi future.' The next sentence, ' for

the weather is not suitable for catching

shads,' would be a sudden jocose return

to the literal (and not allegorical) mean-
ing oi fluctus numero. But most probably
lie had not in his mind the Greek proverb
or the Aesopian fable.

1

M 2
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sunt idoneae. A scribendo prorsus abhorret animus. Etenim

y^wypa(l)iKd quae constitueram magnum opus est : ita valde

Eratosthenes quern mihi proposueram a Serapione et ab Hip-
parcho reprebenditur : quid censes, si Tyrannic accesserit? Et
bereule sunt res difficiles ad explicandum et 6/zoetSeTc nee tarn

possunt avOrfpoypacjiHCFSaL quam videbantur et, quod caput est,

mihi quaevis satis iusta causa cessandi est : qui etiam dubitem an

hie Anti considam et hoc tempus omne consumam, ubi quidem
ego mallem duum virum quam Eomae me fuisse. 2. Tu vero

sapientior Buthroti domum parasti. Sed, mihi crede, proxima est

illi municipio haec Antiatium civitas. Esse locum tam prope

Bomam ubi multi sint qui Yatinium numquam viderint ? ubi

nemo sit praeter me qui qaemquam ex viginti viris vivum et

salvum velit ? ubi me interpellet nemo, diligant omnes ? Hie,

hie nimirum TroXiTEVTiov. Nam istic non solum non licet sed

etiam taedet. Itaque avUdora quae tibi uni legamus Theopom-

Tyrannio] He was a native of Amisus,

like Strabo. He came to Eome among the

captives brought back by LucuUus from
the Mithridatic TVar. He was a friend of

Cicero, and afterwards the instructor of

Strabo, as Avell as of the young Ciceros

:

cp. Q. Fr. ii. 4, 2 (105). Cicero says,

'you may imagine what a confused state

I shall be in, if to the criticisms of Sera-

pion and Hipparchus on Eratosthenes are

added the strictures of Tyrannio on all

these.'

^yuoetSeTy] 'monotonous.'
a.vd7]po'ypa<pi'i(Tdai\ 'to be em-

bellished.'

qui] is the necessary con-ection by
Manutius of quin of the Med. ' Seeing

that I am not sure that I shall not give

up my idea of travelling and settle down
here, where I would rather have been one

of the duoviri than at Rome.' The chief

magistrates in the colonies were called

duoviri ; in the municipal towns, where
the duoviri inre dicundo fonned a collegium

with the two aediles, they were called

quattuorviri, Arnold's Rom. Prov. Adm.,

p. 221. Cicero says, ' I had rather I had
been one of these than one of the Roman
duoviri ' (i.e. the consuls). Duum virum is

the gen. plur., as Cicero points out in

Orat. 156, quoted by Boot. Quidem is

* certainly,' Phil. ii. 38 (Mayor). Miiller

proposes to add consul before fuisse. See

Adn. Crit.

2. proximo] ' Antium very nearly ap-
proaches the advantages of Buthrotum.'
So in Att. iv. 8a, 1 (112), he says. Hoc scito

Antium Buthrotum esse Romae ut Corcyrae
illud tuum, ' that Antium is to Rome what
Buthrotum is to Corcyra,' Romae and Cor-
cyrae being datives.

Vatinium'\ the tribune, Caesar's crea-
ture.

viginti viris'] The commission of twenty
appointed by Caesar's laws for the divi-

sion of the Campanian land. He after-

wards dwells tauntingly on the fact that
Clodius had not found a place in so nume-
rous a body (34, 3) . 'To think that there
should be a place so near Rome, and yet
so indifferent to politics, that I am the
only one who feels the least interest in

the health and welfare of any one of the
twenty commissioners.'

Hie, hie nimirum] 'Here, and here
only, I must play the statesman.' Then
he goes on to mention the way in which
he means to play the statesman, to exer-

cise his political faculties, namely, in the
form of a private pamphlet to be read to

Atticus alone, in defence of his policy,

and written with all the bitterness of the

historian Theopompus. * My only policy

now,' he says, 'is hatred of the radicals,

and that not attended by any feeling of

indignation, but rather a feeling of plea-

sure in committing it to writing.'

d f e K 5 T a] Malaspina supposes Cicero
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pio genere aut etiam asperiore multo pangentur. Neque aliud
|

iam quidquam TroXtTevojuiai nisi odisse improbos, et id ipsum nulloi

cum stomacho sed potius cum aliqua scribendi voluptate. Sed ut

ad rem, scripsi ad quaestores urbanos de Quinti fratris uegotio.

Vide quid narrent, ecquae spes sit deuari an cistoplioro Pom-
peiano iaceamus. Praeterea de muro statue quid faciendum

sit. Aliud quid ? Etiam. Quando te proficisci istinc putes fao

ut sciam.

to refer to the book De Consiliis suis, M-hich
Dio Cassius (xxxix. 10) says he wrote
after his exile : cp. Asconius, p. 83, 21.
It is alluded to in Plut. Crass. 13 ei' nvi
Kd-ycf (pavephs ijV Kpd(T(T(f Kal Kaiaapi
r^v aWiav irpocTTptfiSfievos. Oiiros fxev 6

\6yos i^iSodr] fx^ra r^v a/j.(po7u (sc. Crassus
and Caesar) TeAevT-fju. Dio Cassius (loc.

cit.) says it contained iroWa Kal Ssiva

against Caesar, Crassus, and others : Kal

Sia. Tovro (pofir]Qe\s jut] Kal ^mutos avrov
iK(poiri](Tr) KaTe(rrjiut.-fivaT6 re avrh Kal Trap4-

dooKe r^ irai'Bl (probably Tiro) -Kpocrrd^as

ol fxy]r^ avayvoivai /j.r)Te ^r}ixoauvaai ra
yeypaixix4va Trplv &v /neTaWd^r). This
may have been the 2}remicre ebauche
which he afterwards completed : see Att.
xiv. 17, 6 (724) : it seems to have been
directed against Caesar.

ut ad rein] sc. veniam or redeam : cp.

Att. vi. 8, 3 (281) sed ad rem.
quaestores tirbanos'] It was their duty

to supply the provincial governors with
the money [vasariuin) necessary for outfit

and preliminary expenses.
cistop/ioro Fompeiano] Pompey, dur-

ing the Mithridatic War, had laid up a
large quantity of money in tlie Asiatic
currency, the cistophorus (so called from
the device, the sacred cista of Dionysus
half open, with a serpent creeping out of

it). The quaestors wished to pay Quin-
tus the money due to him from the Roman
treasury for the administration of Asia,

by a draft on this sum amassed in cisto-

phori. Quintus would have preferred

being paid in the denarius, the Roman
currency. The value of the cistophorus

was probably about three denarii. Quintus
feared he would lose by being paid in this

currency. Manutius and Pompey speak
of this money as if it were tlie private

property of Pompey, and talk about reim-

bursing Pompey in the Roman currency.

But the quaestors would not think of

drawing on private property. This sum
in cistophori was doubtless the property of

the state, deposited by Pompey in safe

keeping in Asia ; and it occurred to the

quaestors that this would be m'cII utilised

by paying with it the money due from
the Roman treasury to Quintus. The
word iaceamus is strangely used, ' must
we sit down under a payment in cisto-

phoriV Cp. Brundisiiacere inomnis partis

est molestum, Att. xi. 6, 2 (418), where
iacere is * to be kept quiet' (M'aiting).

Possibly, however, i«c^(i!;n«smeansnothing

more than to be ' ruined.'

de muro'] see 31, 7.

Aliud quid? Etiam] * An3i:hing else

to say ? Yes, one thing more.

'
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34. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. 7).

ANTIUM ; APRIL ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De geographia et duabus orationibus quas postulaverat Atticus : de P. Clodio et

eius legatione ad Tigranem, de adversariorum inter ipsos dissensione, quibus de rebus

vult certior fieri ita ut tamen ad rem publicam administrandam redire nolit, de

rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1 . De geographia etiam atque etiam deliberabimus. Orationes

autem a me duas postulas, quarum alteram non libebat mihi scri-

bere, fqui absciram,t alteram, ne laudarem eum quern non

amabam. Sed id quoque videbimus. Denique aliquid exstabit,

ne tibi plane cessasse videamur. 2. De Publio quae ad me scribis

sane miLi iucunda sunt, eaque etiam velim omnibus vestigiis

indagata ad me adferas cum venies, et interea scribas si quid

intelleges aut guspicabere et maxime de legatione quid sit acturus.

Equidem ante quam tuas legi litteras, hominem ire cupiebam,

non mehercule ut difPerrem cum eo vadimonium—nam mira sum

1. Orationes] "We do not know what
these Orations were. Mr. Pretor holds

that one was the Oratio in Curionem et

Clodium ; but Cicero wrote that out, for it

got into circulation some time later

(69, 2). Gronovius is of opinion that one
was the speech which Cicero intended to

deliver on the last day of his consulship

when he was prevented from speaking by
Metellus Nepos.

ahsciram'] This is the reading of M.
Ahscideram is the reading of ed. lens, and
Ernesti, who explains that it was after,

not before, the delivery that the Poman
orators used to commit their speeches to

writing (Tusc. iv. 55), and supposes
that Cicero there says, * I did not care to

write it out now, for I broke off in the

middle {i. e. only partially committed it

to writing) after I delivered it.' Boot
would explain ahscideram * I had torn up
my notes ' (so I could not write it out

now). But concerperc is the word Cicero

uses in this sense, and he would have ex-
pressed his meaning more clearly. Boot,

who does not approve of ahscideram, sug-

gests abieceram, meaning ' I had thrown
it off hastily,' comparing De Orat. iii. 102,

where, however, the word is used of quick

and impassioned utterance, not of hasty
composition. It has, however, also the

meaning of 'humbling,' 'disparaging'

(Taireivovv) : cp. De Orat. iii. 104 ad
extenuandwn [aliquid) atque ahiciendum

;

Orat. 127 augendis rehus et contra ahici-

endis ; Tusc. v. 51 ; and Seneca Epist.

75, 2 (quoted by Boot) sensus meos nee

exornasscm nee ahiecissem. Something
similar is Catull. 24, 9 Moc tu quanihibet

ahice elevaque, and perhaps above 24, 3 hie

annus senatusaueioritatem ahiecit

,

' flouted.'

By a slight extension of this meaning
we might possibly then translate * I had
not done it justice ' : cp. Pope on Bentley,
" made Horace dull and hunihled Milton's

strains." Quia ah ca descieram, 'because

I had deserted the principles laid down in

it,' would give a good sense. H. A. J»

Munro would read ahieci iram. Madvig
quia ohsct<ra erat ; Gurlitt qina oscitaram.

quern non amabam'] Probably Pompey.
Tunstall thinks the reference is to Hor»
tensius.

2. De Fublio] Clodio.

hominem ire] In hominem is the read-

ing of the mss. The copyist, no doubt^

inserted the in as often (see Adn. Crit.).

Cicero wishes that Clodius should accept
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alacritate ad litigandum—sed videbatur mihi, si quid esset in eo

populare quod plebeius factus esset, id amissurus. * Quid enim

ad plebem trausisti ? ut Tigranem ires salutatum ? Narra mihi

:

reges Armenii patricios resalutare non solent ? ' Quid quaeris ?

Acueram me ad exagitandam banc eius legationem. Quam si ille

contemnit et si, ut scribis, bilem id commovet et latoribus et auspi-

cibus legis curiatae, spectaculum egregium. 3. Hercule, verum

ut loquamur, subcontumeliose tractatur noster Publius : primum
qui cum domi Caesaris quondam unus vir fuerit, nunc ne in

viginti quidem esse potuerit ; deinde alia legatio dicta erat, alia

data est. Ilia opima ad exigendas pecunias Druso, ut opinor,

Pisaurensi (an epuloni Yatinio) reservatur : haec ieiuna tabellari

legatio datur ei cuius tribunatus ad istorum tempora reservatur.

Incende bominem, amabo te, quod potest. Una spes est salutis

istorum inter istos dissensio, cuius ego quaedam initia sensi ex

the embassy to Tigranes, because he
thinks he would thus forfeit any popula-
rity he gained by becoming a plebeian,
' not,' he says, * through any desire to

postpone the trial of the issue between us,

for I am amazingly eager for the fray.'

It was these last words probably which
gave rise to the corrupt in homineni.

Narra mihi] See on 22, 10. 'Pray
do the kings of Armenia not return the

visit of a patrician (is that the reason why
you have become a plebeian)'? Thus
Cicero proposes to assail Clodius.

Quid quaeris ?] * in a word.'

exagitandani^ * to pull to pieces.'

latoribus et auspicilms legis curiatae']

Caesar is called the latoroi the bill which
plebeianized Clodius, and Pompey the

auspex or ' approving friend.' We learn

from 37, l,that Pompey was at the taking

of the auspices at the adrogatio. In Att.

viii. 3, 3 (333), Pompey is called ille in

adoptando Clodio augur.

curiatae"] So his adoption was not in

the comitia centuriata, but in the co^nitia

ciiriata. The conntia curiata seem now to

have served hardly any purpose but adro-

gatio. We learn from 24, 4 that there

was some talk of bringing the matter of

Clodius' adrogatio before the coniUta cen-

turiata ; but it was not carried out.

3. subcontumeliose] * with scant cour-

tesy.'

primum qui cum] * first in his failure

to gain a place even in the twenty, he who

was once the only man in Caesar's house.'

dicta] 'promised,' 'arranged': cp.

Flacc. 86, sine tutore auctore est dicta

dos. Boot compares Nepos Eum. 2, 2

Soc tempore data est Eumeni Cappadocia,

sive potius dicta ; nam tum in hostium
poiestate erat.

opima] The mission to Egypt is called

'fat,' that to Tigranes a ' poor, profitless

mission, which might be as well dis-

charged by a letter-carrier.' The one is

' kept in reserve ' for Drusus or Vatinius :

the other is given to Clodius, whose
tribunate is ' reserved to suit the occasion

of those gentlemen.' The repetition of

reservatur implies that while the services

are done by Clodius, the rewards are given
to the others. Drusus is called Drusus of

Pisaurum, to hint at his ol)Scurity. Va-
tinius is probably (as Schiitz suggests)

called epulo^ because in the speech in Vat.

30-32, he is descrihed as having on one
occasion gone to a banquet at the house of

Q. Arrius in a black toga. He sought to

be elected into the jdace of Mctellus Celer

in the augural body, cp. Vat. 19. Cicero

(3G, 2) speaks witli indignation of his

being a candidate for the augurate, and
we know from Vat. 19 that he faik-d.

an epuloni] see Madv. Fin. ii. 104,and
Ep. 8, 2, above, for this use of an.

Incende] * urge him on aj^ainst Caesar

and Pompey ': 'fan the fianio of his re-

sentment' : cp. (pKfyfiv in Soph. Aj. 196.

quod potest] See Adn. Crit.
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Curione. lam vero Arrius consulatum sibi ereptum fremit. Me-
gabocclms et haec sanguinaria iuventus iniraicissima est. Accedat

vero, accedat etiam ista rixa auguratus. Spero me praeclaras de

istis rebus epistulas ad te saepe missurum. 4. Sed illud quid sit

scire cupio quod iacis obscure iam etiam ex ipsis quinque viris

loqui quosdam. Quidnam id est ? Si est enim aliquid, plus est

boni quam putaram. Atque haec, sic velim existimes, non me
abs te Kara to irpaKTiKov quaerere, quod gestiat auimus aliquid

agere in re publica. Iam pridem gubernare me taedebat, etiam

cum licebat. Nunc vero cum cogar exire de uavi uon abiectis

sed ereptis gubernaculis, cupio istorum naufragia ex terra intueri,

cupio, ut ait tuus amicus Sophocles,

Kav VTTO cyriyy

TTVKviig aKOveLv ipciKudog ev^ovari (ppevi.

Curione'] See next letter, § 1.

Arrms'] See 32, 2.

Megabocchus] A Eoman of this name
appears as having heen condemned for

extortion in Sardinia (Cic. Scaur., 40).

Also a Megahacchus perished in the battle

of Carrhae. He was said to be distin-

guished for courage and strength ; and lie

killed himself in order to avoid falling

into the hands of the Parthians (Plut.

Crassus, 25). He may have been, as

Gronovius says, involved in the con-

spiracy of Catiline. There does not seem
any reason to assume with Manutius that

Megabocchus Avas a nickname of Pompey.
sanguinaria'] As this word is neither

Ciceronian nor Augustan, Francken has
proposed saginata (sc. epulis Arrii), refer-

ring apparently to the commissatores con-

iurationis (22, 11). Dr. Reid has im-
proved on this by suggesting sa)igui)ie

saginata, comparing Sest. 78 co.<i qui ab

illo pestifero ac perdito civi iam jjrideni

reipublicae sanguine saginantur.

4. Sed illud] * I should like to know
the meaning of a dark hint which you
threw out, that even some of the quin-
queviri are beginning to talk ' (no doubt
unfavourably of Caesar and Pompey)

.

Manutius would read ex ipsis xx viris,

as there is no other mention except in

Prov. Cons. 41 (where Manutius would
make the same correction) of any com-
mission of Jive constituted by the Julian
Law ; and it is hardly possible that there

can have been (as has been suggested, e. g.

by Lange, iii. 280, who refers to Schol.

Bob. 263) five out of the twenty of pre-

ponderant influence, who are here spoken
of as a distinct body. Mommsen's view
(Gromatici veteres ii. 224) is that the
vigintiviri were divided into four sub-
commissions of five ; so that one of the

vigintiviri might be called indifferently

vigintivir or quinquevir. One of these

sub-commissions was possibly the source

of the celebrated Lex Manilia Roscia

Fcducaca Allicna Fabia, which Rudorff
ascribed to Caligida : see Mommsen,
Ephemeris Epigraph, ii. 120, for the

e^ddence on this point.

Kara rh npaKTiKbv] * with a view
to action.'

Iain pridem gubernare] cp. Ine niini-

rum TToAiTevTeov . . . taedet in last letter,

§ 2.

kUv virh arreyr)] 'with drowsy
brain

|
To hear 'neath shelter the thick-

falling rain.' So one of our pupils, Mr.
Boxwell, once translated in an examina-
tion paper. Lucretius' poem was not yet

published ; otherwise Cicero could better

have illustrated his c/ipio istorum naufra-

gia ex terra intueri by the well-known
passage beginning suave mari mngno ; but

it may be observed that Cicero never does,

in any of his works, quote Lucretius, nor

even mention him, except in the well-

known passage, Q. Fr. ii. 9 (11), 4 (132).

This throws some doubt on the tradition

mentioned by St. Jerome, that Cicero

edited Lucretius after the death of the
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5. De muro quid opus sit videbis. Castricianum mendum nos cor-

rigemus, et tamen ad me Quintus HS ccioo lOO scripserat, nunc ad

sororem tameu HS xxx. Terentia tibi salutem dicit ; Cicero tibi

mandat ut Aristodemo idem de se respondeas quod de fratre suo,

sororis tuae iGilio, respoudisti. De 'AfxaXOda quod me admones

non neglegemus. Cura ut valeas.

W^ A A% 35. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. 8).

\

ANTIUM ; ABOUT APRIL 18TH ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

De epistula Attici a pueris suis amigga, de Curione adulescente qui ad se venerit

salutatum et quid nariaverit, se historiae se dare, de itineribus quae in animo habeat

facere et quo tempore in quaque villa futurus sit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Epistulam cum a te avide exspectarem ad vesperum, ut

soleo, ecce tibi nuntius pueros venisse Roma. Voco
;
quaero ec-

quid littorarum ? Negant. *Quid ais ?' inquam, *niliilne a Pom-
ponio?' Perterriti voce et vultu confessi sunt se accepisse sed

excidisse in via. Quid quaeris ? Permoleste tuli. Nulla enim

poet. However, Cicero seems purposely 5. mendum'] Some mistake in his ac-
to refrain from quoting his contempora- counts. Castricius was a trader carrying
ries. This passage of Soph, is imitated on business (probably) in Asia. He is

by Tibullus (i. 1, 45-48), and perhaps by again mentioned, Att.' xii. 28, 3 (564).
Tennyson, though to a different purport, ccioo loo] * that it amounted to 16,000
in Locksley Hall— sesterces ; wliile in a letter to his sister he
-, , . , , ,

has made the sum 30,000.'

In the dead unhappy night, and when the rain Cicero\ The boy whose birth waS an-
is on the roof. nounced in Ep. 11, written in 689 (65),

who therefore was now six years old.

\v"
^^\^^ compoi-es Thomson's 8casom idem de se respondeas] JJoot conjec-

( Winter), 92 tures that Aristodemus may liave been a

Nor recks the storm that blows
teacher, towhom the young Cicero apolo-

Without and rattles on his humble roof. S^^es tor his absence, and begs Atticus to

make the same excuse for him as for his
This is by no moans tlie only place in cousin the son of Quintus and Pomponia.
which a hackneyed Latin quotation has 'AyuaA0eta] cp. note to 19, 1.

its Greek analogue in these letters : where
we sliould say ne sulor ultra (properly 1. ecce tibi] * lo and beliold you, a
supra) crcpidam, Cicero in Att. v. 10, 3 messenger with the news tiiat slaves of
(198) has tphoi Tjr, the first words of a yours have arrived from Rome.' For
verse tpSoi ns %v eKaaros dSclri r4xvr)v, ecce tibi, cp. 42, 3; xvi. 13^, 2 (802).
Ar. Vesp. 1431 : see Introd. II. § 2 C. excidisse] ' had been lost.' This word
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abs te per hos dies epistula inanis aliqua re utili et suavi venerat.

Nunc, si quid in ea epistula quam ante diem xvi Kal. Mai.

dedisti fuit historia dignum, scribe quam primum, ne ignoremus :

sin nihil praeter iocationem, redde id ipsum.' Et scito Curionem
adulescentem venisse ad me salutatum. Yalde eius sermo de Pub-
lic cum tuis litteris congruebat. Ipse vero mirandum in modum

reges odisse superbos.

Peraeque narrabat incensam esse iuventutem neque ferre haec

posse. Bene habemus.nos, si in his spes est : opinor, aliud,aga-

mus. Ego me do historiae. Quamquam, licet me Saufeium'putes

alsomeans 'to get wind,' ' become known'

:

see Att. iv. 17 (18), 1 (146), lepidum quid
ne quo excidat.

mams'] * devoid of instructive and plea-

sant reading.' This use of the ablative

with inanis is very rare.

historia'] Ernesli is possibly right in

holding that this word should be written
in Greek character, and interpreted in the
sense of IcrTopia, ' worth my knowing '

;

otherwise these words would mean, ' of

historical interest,' 'worthy of being in-

troduced into history.' Cicero, in 32, 1,

uses the plural in this sense.

rcdde] * pay it back.' The word im-
plies that Atticus owes him the letter

which miscarried.

ad me salutatum] me is governed by
salutatum: cp. Caes. B. G. v. 26, 2

magna mami ad castra oppugnatum vene-

runt.

vero] ' furthermore ' = 7e fi^v, Kiihner
on Tusc. i. 98.

reges odisse superbos] The triumvirs.

"We have the M'hole verse in Att. vi. 3, 7

(264)—
Granius autem

Non contemnere se et reges odisse superbos.

Ihe verses are Lucilius' description of

Granius the crier, or auctioneer. Granius'
motto was ' to respect oneself, and come
to no terms with tyrants.'

£ene hahemus nos] ' we are doing well
if we can indulge hopes that the rising

generation are becoming indignant with
the triumvirate. We have only to adopt
a laissez-faire attitude ' : see Att. vii. 2,

3 (293) quamquam videbatur se non gravi-
ter habere. But betie habemus might mean
* we are doing well,' and then nos would

be the subject of agamus, which indeed
seems to require a subject expressed ; bene

Jiabet means ' it is well,' in Mur. 14.

Dolabella, in Fam. ix. 9, 1 (409), writes

Terentia minus belle habuit ; and bene

habere is often thus used by the Comic
writers, e.g.. Plant. Aul. 372 ; Mil. 724;
Ter. Ph. 429. This last consideration

makes it seem probable that we should
punctuate thus, with Boot :

—

bene habe-

mus : nos, si, &c. For aliud agere, cp.

aliud nunc agere, Cluent. 155; hie aliud

agens populus, Tac. Agr. 43.

historiae] the aveKdora Theopompio
genere referred to in 33, 2.

Saufeium] ' Yet—tliough you may
suppose I am as indefatigable in writing

as Saufeius—I am the laziest man alive ' :

see 8, 1, where Cicero jestingly says

that Saufeius will doubtless administer

the proper consolation to Atticus for the

death of his grandmother ; he could not

let slip even that opportunity for holding

forth. As an Epicurean he would be

supplied with arguments to show that

death was not an e-sol, there being no sen-

sation after death ; see Att. iv. 6, 1 (110).

However, the passage may have quite a

different meaning. Cicero always speaks

of Saufeius and his School as the represen-

tatives of self-indulgence, laziness, and
the abandonment of a strenuous course of

action : see especially Att. xv. 4, 3 (734),

where he says he might have become a

convert to the principles of Saufeius, and

found in Caesar a kind master, if he had

been content to give up the struggle for

liberty. From this point of view the

sentence would mean, ' I confess, at the

risk of your calling me a Saufeius, that I

am the laziest man alive.'
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esse, nihil me est inertius. 2. Sed cognosce itinera nostra, ut

statuas iibi nos visurus sis. In Formianum volumus venire Pari-

libus : inde, quoniam putas praetermittendum nobis esse hoc tem-

pore Oratera ilium delicatum, Kal. Mai. de Formiano proficiscemur,

ut Anti simus a. d. v. Non. Mai. Ludi eiiim Anti futuri sunt a

IV ad prid. Non. Mai. Eos Tullia spectare vult. Inde cogito

in Tusculanum, deinde Arpinum, Eomam ad Kal. luu. Te

aut in Formiano aut Anti aut in Tusculano cura ut videamus.

Epistulam superiorem restitue nobis et appinge aliquid novi. t^ ji /i

'

36. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. 9).

ANTIUM ; APRIL (mIDDLe) ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

Epistula raptim scripta requirit M. Cicero ab Attico serraones quos cum P. Clodio

habuerit, de rebus urbanis et statu rei publicae, de consilio suo se defendendi si opus

sit, de itineribus suis et quo die in quamque yillam venire cogitet.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Subito cum mihi dixisset Caecilius quaestor puerum se

Eomam mittere, haec scripsi raptim, ut tuos elicerem mirificos cum
Publio dialogos, cum eos de quibus scribis tum ilium quem ab-

2. Farilibtis'] Feast of Pales, the god- of inendani for includnm in 19, 5, which
dess of shepherds, held on April 21st. would be rendered much more probable if

Cratera] the bay bet\Yeen the promon- accuderim were accepted in 10, 2.

tories of Misenum and Minerva. Here
was Cicero's Pompeianum : 'Since you 1. Subito'] * Caecilius having si/^/^m/y

think that on the present occasion Crater informed me that he was sending a mes-
with all its allurements should be passed senger to Rome, I hastily write this note,

by.' This is probably the villa referred to draw from you an account of your
to by Clodius in his attack on Cicero ** high debates " with Clodius (about
described in 22, 10, and in the frag- me).' Subito is the reading of M (as well
nientary orat. in Clod. et. Cur. 20. Still as of Rom and I). We have not the testi-

it was not so near but that Cicero could mony of Lambinus to the reading of Z;
say fahum. s(d quid /luic '^ when charged but liosius quotes from his fictitious X and
with having been at Baiae. It was pro- Y the reading suue ; wherefore most of
bably this sally of Clodius, unsuccessful the pre-IIauptian editors, beginning with
as it was, that induced Cicero to avoid the Muretus, read here S.V.B.E., *i vales bene

seductive bay on this occasion. est. Even supposing that there were real

cof/itoin lusculaninn'] sc. ire; for other (and not fictitious) ms authority lor this

examples of very strong ellipse, see In- reading, we do not see how any editor could
trod. II., § 2 D, and Index, s. v. Ellipse. possibly get over the difficulty of'explain-
Ephtulam superiorem'] the letter lost ing why this should bo tJic o)iIy one of all

by the slaves of Atticus. The use of this Cicero's letters to Atticus to which this

very rare word aj/pi)ir/e, for * to add,' foimof greeting is prefixed. It frequently
might be quoted to justify the conjecture occurs in the letters of Cicero to public
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dis et ais longum esse quae ad ea responderis perscribere ; ilium

vero qui noiidum habitus est, quern ilia (doioTng, cum e Solonio

redierit, ad to est relatura. Sic velim putes, nihil hoc posse mihi

esse iucuudius. Si vero quae de me pacta sunt ea non servantur

in caelo sum, ut sciat hie noster Hierosolymarius traductor ad ple-

bem quam bonam meis putissimis orationibus gratiam rettulerit,

quarum exspecta divinam TraXivc^dlav. Etenim, quantum coniec-

tura auguramur, si erit nebulo iste cum his dynastis in gratis, non

modo de cynico consulari sed ne de istis quidem piscinarum Tri-

men, and is found also in his letters to

Terentia; so that we may perhaps look on
the words as one of those forms prescribed
by etiquette in common for women and
for friends with whom the writer of a
letter was not on close terms of intimacy.
It is true that in more than one place in

Cicero's letters these initials have been
the source of depravation of the text, as

in Att. ix. 7 B, 1 (354), where S.V.B.E.
Posteaquam was corrupted to the bar-
barous suhposteaquam in a letter of Balbus
to Cicero. But here there can be no
doubt that S.V.B.E. is a bad conjecture
of Bosius, supported by fictitious ms
authority.

ilium vero] ' Furthermore (to draw from
you) that marvellous ' high debate

'

which has not yet taken place, which
Clodia is to report to you.' Clodia had
undertaken to have a talk with her brother
on the subject of Cicero. She is probably
called fioooTTis in allusion to her intrigue

with her brother. Juno was lovis con-

iunxque sororquc. Vero is furthermore :

see Kiihner on Tusc. i. 98. Bialogos is

something of a mock-heroic expression.

quae de me pacta sunt'] Pompey had
exacted a promise from Clodius that he
would not take any steps against Cicero.
' If this compact is not kept, I am in the
seventh heaven of delight, for then this

Jerusalemite plebeianizer of Clodius must
see what a line return he has made in that

act for all my choicest harangues in his

praise, of all of which you may look out
for a signal recantation.' Futus is not
found elsewliere in Cicero, but oflen in

Plautus joined with purus—another co-

incidence between Cicero's letters and the

Comic Drama. It is plain that Cicero had
at this time no apprehension that the

quarrel with Clodius would end in his exile.

putissimis] This superlative does not
occur elsewhere ; even putus does not

occur by itself, except possibly in Varr.

R. R. ii. 2, 10 (where Keil after Ponte-
dera reads potum) ; it is elsewhere always
joined with purus, and purus putus may
often in Plautus be rendered * clean and
clever.' If we were sure that putus
could be used by itself, and could bear the

sense oi ' recherche,'' 'elaborate,' * super-

fine, 'or the like, it would suit here verywell,

and might even be introduced (as has been
suggested) into the famous line of Catullus,

29, 23 Eone nomine urbis fopalentissimef

socer generque pcrdidistis omnia. Dr. Reid
(with Turnebus) ^vQiexs putidissimis, * af-

fected, ' ' extravagant '
: cp. 20, 1.

But we cannot think that Cicero would
have used such a strong word, even sup-

posing he meant to blame himself in some
measure : he might say that he was an

asinus germanus, but hardly that his

speeches were ' affected.' Other proposals

are politissimis (Boot), and paratissimis

(Spratt).

si erit nebula iste] Clodius. If Clo-

dius becomes a partisan of the Triumvirs

[dynastis) he must give up triumphing

over me, as well as over Hortensius,

Lucullus, Philippus, for the reasons dwelt

on more fully in § 2, video iam , . . censes

fore ; but if he remains hostile to them it

would be absurd in him to attack us, his

natural allies against the Triumvirs.

non modo] = non mode non. This is

only found where ne . . . quidem is in the

second clause, and both clauses have the

same predicate.

cynico consulari] ' " Tear-em," the

ex-consul,' a name given to Cicero by

Clodius in allusion to his biting repartees.

In every other respect Cicero was as un-

like a cynic as he could be, so ' the con-

sular cjTiic ' is not a translation at all.

Perhaps * snarling ex- consul ' is better.

"We haveborrowed the sobriquet given to the

late Mr. Roebuck in the House of Commons.
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tonibus potent se iactare. Non enim poterimus ulla esse invidia

spoliati opibus et ilia senatoria poteniia. Sin autem ab iis dis-

sentiet, erit absurdum in nos invelii. Verum tamen invehatur.

Festive, mihi crede, et minore sonitu quam putaram orbis hie in

republica est conversus : citius omnino quam potuit culpa Catonis,

sed rursus improbitate istorum qui auspieia, qui Aeliam legem^

qui luniam et Liciniam, qui Caeciliam et Didiam neglexerunt, qui

omnia remedia rei publicae effuderunt, qui regna, qui praedia

tetrarchis, qui immanis pecunias paucis dederunt. 2. Video iam quo

invidia transeat et ubi sit habitatura. Nihil me existimaris neque

usu neque a Theophrasto didicisse, nisi brevi tempore desiderari

nostra ilia tempora videris. Etenim si fuit invidiosa senatus

potentia cum ea non ad populum, sed ad tris homines immode-

ulla esse invidia'] So M, probably
rightly : cp. v. 14, 2 (204) ; Rep. tI. 2.

Festive'] * Gaily has the wlieel of state

performed its revolution ; more quickly

than it could have done through the ob-

stinacy of Cato ; but, on the other hand,
through the villainy of those,' &c. : cp.

48, 2, for the figure. We have restored

potuit of the mss for the oportiiit of Schiitz

accepted by Orelli, Klotz, &c. K^ potuit

is used tilus impersonally often in these

letters (see especially 43, 2 potueritne

intercedi ; in 73, 4 qtwd meritis meis per-

fectum potuit), it is very rash to correct

to oportnit. See also note on quoquo modo
potest, 53, 14 : and 73, 6 poteritne nisi

de, &c. For rursus Klotz reads jnorsus
;

but rursus of the mss is thoroughly de-

fended by Att. vii. 6, 2 (297) : cp. also

Tusc. i. 45 habitabiles reyiones et rursus

omni cultu . . . vacantes, and Kiihner on

§ 40. The sentence would certainly run
better thus :

—

sed citius omnino quam
potuit culpa Catonis, improbitate rursus

istorum, qui . . . neglexerunt.

orbis] Op. 48, 2 ; Plane. 93.

auspieia] Clodius' adoption was against

the avispices, for Bibulus semper se de caelo

servasse dicebat, Har. resp. 48. "With this

passage should be read Har. resp. 58, and
Dom. 39.

Aeliam] See 22, 13 : quae leges sacpe-

numero tribunicios furores debilitarunt et

represscrunt, Vat. 18.

luniam et Liciniam] Sec Addenda to

Comm., note 5.

Caeciliam et Didiam] See Addenda to

Comm., note 5.

effuderunt] * cast to the dogs all the
physic for the Commonwealth '

: see on
24, 2.

qui regna] Manutius, followed by all

the editors, refers to Vat. 29 fecerisne
foedera trib. pi. cum civitatibus, cum
regibus, cum tetrarchis, and to an ex-
pression in Cicero's letter to Lentulus,
Fam. i. 9, 7 (153), where Cicero says he
questioned Vatinius de donatione regno-
rum. "We may also compare Dom. 124,
Tu (i.e. Clodius), tu inquam capite velato,

contione advocata, foculo posito, bona tui

Gabini, cui regna omnia Sgrorum Arabum
Forsarumgue donaras, consecrasti. Tlie
reading of Klotz, quasi (nis qui) praedia,
which we adopted previously, is a needless
exaggeration. But the whole passage seems
really to refer to Pompey and his party.
Istorum, 'those friends of yours,' refers
to the dgnastae. For the high-handed
M-ay in which Pompey dealt with the
kingdoms of the East, see Mommsen,
E. H. iv. 143. The transaction referred
to is very obscure.

2. a Theophrasto] Theophrastus was
the successor of Aristotle in the Lyceum.
Nearly all we know of his political

writings is derived from Cicero, with
whom he \\ as a favourite as a wi-iter^

43, 3 : cp. Legg. iii. 14, and especially
Fin. V. 11, which passage should by all

means be consulted.

nostra ilia tempora'] from his own
consulship to the consulship of Caesar,
one year of public influence— two of
private weight with his party. See
Fam. i. 9, 12 (153).
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ratos redacta sit, quid iam censes fore ? Proinde isti licet faciant

quos volent consules, tribunes pL, denique etiam Vatini strumam

saeerdoti StjSac/xt) vestiant, videbis brevi tempore magnos iion modo
eos qui nihil titubarunt sed etiam ilium ipsum qui peccavit,

Oatoiiem. 3. Nam nos quidem, si per istum tuum sodalem

Publium licebit, <jo(l>L(TTevuv cogitamus : si ille cogit, tum dumtaxat

nos defendere, et, quod est proprium artis huius, lirayyiWofxaL

avdp* airafivveGdaiy ore rig nporepog \aA£7rr;vr?.

Patria propitia sit : habet a nobis, etiam si non plus quam debitum

est, plus certe quam postulatum est. Male vehi malo alio guber-

nante quam tarn ingratis vectoribus bene guberuare. 4. Sed

haec coram commodius. Nunc audi quod quaeris. Antium me
ex Formiano recipere cogito a. d. v. Non. Mai. Antio volo Non.

Mai. proficisci in Tusculanum. Sed cum e Formiano rediero

—

ibi esse usque ad prid. Kalend. Mai. volo—faciam statim te cer-

tiorem. Terentia tibi salutem, koL Ku-f/owv 6 /jiikqoq aaTraZeTat

Tltov tov AOrjvalov.

Vatmi strumam'] ' let them invest the

wen of Vatiiiius with the double-dyed

toga of the auguv.' Vatinius failed in

his aspiration to fill the place of Metellus

in the augural body (Vat. 19). In Sest.

135, Cicero calls Vatinius struma civitatis,

* the wen of the state ' : cp. Plut. Cic. 9.

He is spoken of by Seneca, De Const.

Sap. 17, 3, as having disarmed scurrility

by often jesting on his own personal

deformities. See vol. V., pp. xlviii ff.

qui nihil titubarunt'] sc. nos.

qui peccavit] sc. Cato, who impaired

the ordinum concordia.

3. (T o<p t(XT ev^iv] *to play the so-

phist '
; hence quod est proprium artis

huius below, for it was the custom of the

professional debaters, or Sophists, to pro-

fess themselves ready to meet all comers
;

not starting a topic themselves, but chal-

lenging any comer to put forward a pro-

position, which they undertook to combat

;

hence the Sophists did not take the initia-

tive, as Cicero says he will not do here.

See Fin. ii. 1.

cogit, turn] This is the reading of

Orelli for the ms cogitat tantum. It no
doubt makes a tolerable sense, but is

rather bold. It is possible, however,
that some word should be added before

cogitat, such as contendere (Wesenberg),
>nale (Reid, comparing De Sen. 18), or

some Greek word, e. g. Hvra [sc. a-Trjuai]

(Bosius), or avrav (Kayser). The clause
Fatria propitia sit seems rather bald ; we
should expect it to be introduced by modo.
It is just possible that tantum modo ori-

ginally stood in that position, and after-

wards got out of place, suffering the loss

of modo (;n<^) in the process.

&vSp'] Hom. II. xxiv. 369.

audi quod quaeris] The codex Faerni
reads audi ad id quod quaeris, which is, of
course, good Latin : cp. Att. xiv. 20, 1

(727). But the reading of the mss seems
equally good, ' Now listen as regards your
question.'

KLKepuv] It is an ingenious conjecture
of "Wieland that these words are added in

Greek by Cicero's son, to show that he
had begun to learn Greek. But this con-

jecture is rendered extremely improbable
by the fact that Cicero concludes the very
next letter (as well as 42) with a sentence

in Greek. It was merely a whim of

Cicero to convey his little son's love in

Greek, as he does his own in the next

letter. Peerlkamp's proposal to read

TiTvhv or TiTciva for Tltov, and suppose

an ill-mannered, because ironical, anti- I
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37. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. ii. 12).

TRES TABERNAE ; WRITTEN, APRIL 19TH ; DESPATCHED, APRIL 20TH
;

A. XJ. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De inhista P. Clodi adoptione et petitione tribunatus pi. et de rebus urbanis, de

pigritia in scribendis libris, de laude Dicaearcbi, de rebus familiaribus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Negent illi Publium plebeium factum esse ? Hoc vero

regnum est et ferri nuUo pacto potest. Emittat ad me Publius

qui obsignent : iurabo Gnaeum nostrum, collegam Balbi, Anti

mihi narrasse se in auspicio fuisse. suavis epistulas tuas uno

tempore mihi datas duas ! quibus evayyiXia quae reddam nescio

:

deberi quidem plane fateor. 2. Sed vide GvyKvpvjua. Emerseram

commodum ex Antiati in Appiam ad Tris Tabernas, ipsis Ceriali-

tbesis between * the pigmy Cicero and
the giant Atticus,' seems to show that he
did not observe that Cicero calls Atticus
Tirov in the very next letter. "We hold the
proper reading here to be Tirou rhv 'A0tj-

va7ov, the rhu having fallen out after -tov
of TlTOV.

Negent] The subjunctive mood is used
in a reply taking up indignantly a speak-
er's words as, audi. Ego atidiam ? Ter.
Andr. 894 ; 7ion taces ? Taceani ? Phorm.
988 ; Roby, 1618 ^. This usage seems
to be peculiar to Cicero's letters and the
comic stage. Wesenberg is therefore mis-
taken when he says *coniunctivi nulla ratio

est,' and reads negant. Atticus had written
negant, &c. Cicero indignantly replies

negenty * so they deny, do they ? ' The
words seem to mean ' So now they deny
the legality of the form of adoption.'
We need not read with Orelli <a se> esse.

It is of course impossible that they should
deny that Clodius had appeared to be
adopted into a plebeian family : but they
may have said that there was informality
in the process. Cicero has much to say
on this point (Dom. 33 ff.).

Emittat] Ihis word is a little strange.
Perhaps it means * send down here,' lit.
' send from the city.'

qui obsignent] * to set their seal to my
sworn testimony.'

Balbi] Balbus, an obscure person, was
one of the xxviri. Pompey is there-

fore slightingly called the ' colleague of

Balbus.' He was probably M. Atius
Balbus of Aricia (cp. Suet. Aug. 4), Mho
was maternal grandfather of the Emperor
Augustus. He must have already been
praetor, as the vigintiviri were required

to be of praetorian rank. Whether he
was governor of Sardinia or not is a

doubtful point: see Klebs in Pauly-
Wissowa, ii., p. 2253.

in auspicio] See on 34, 2.

evayyeAia] here has its classical

meaning of ' reward for good tidings,'

or 'a thank-offering for good tidings.'

Above, 29, 1, it more probably has its

post-classical meaning of ' good tidings.'

2. ffvyKvpTjfxa] * a coincidence.'

commodxm] 'I had just gone out':
cp. Att. xiii. 9. 1 (623) :" and Plant. Cas.
593 ; Merc. 219 Si istac ibis commodum
obviam venies patri, ' you will Jusi meet
your father.'

ipsis Cerialibus] ' on the very day of

the Cercalia.' The last day (April 10th)

of the Ludi Cereris was called the Cerealia.

For ipsis, cp. decefu ipsos dies, Att. v. 11

4 (200) ; nunc ipsum, Att. vii. 3, 2 (294),
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bus, cum in me incurrit Roma veniens Curio meus. Ibidem

ilico puer abs te cum epistulis. lUe ex me nihilne audissem novi

:

ego negare. * Publius,' inquit, * tribunatum pi. petit.' ' Quid
ais ?

'
* Et inimicissimus quidem Caesaris et ut omnia/ inquit

* ista rescindat/ ' Quid Caesar ? ' inquam. * Negat se quidquam

de illius adoptione tulisse.' Deinde suum, Memmi, Metelli

Nepotis exprompsit odium. Complexus iuvenem dimisi, properans

ad epistulas. Ubi sunt qui aiunt Z^mtg ^wvfjc ? Quanto magis

vidi ex tuis litteris quam ex illius sermone quid ageretur ! de

rumiuatione cotidiana, de cogitatione Publi, de lituis /3ow7rtSoc,

de signifero Atlienione, de litteris missis ad Gnaeum, de Tlieo-

Cterio'] the younger, called above (20,

6)Jiliola Curionis. He it was who con-

veyed to Cicero the news of the growing
disunion among the triumvirs (34, 3), and
his own hostility to them (35, 1).

Ibidem ilico'] ' at the very same mo-
ment '

: cp. deinde ibidem, * the moment
after,' Fin. i. 19 ; Thebis indidem, Nep.
Epam. 5, 2. See Reid on Acad. ii. 44.

iit omnia . . . ista\ Clodius, to deceive

Cicero, averred that the object of his

tribunate was to oppose Caesar. This
blind seems to have been for some time

successful. "We have no clear evidence

that Cicero saw plainly the real nature of

his designs till about July, when he writes,

Clodius adliuc mihi dejiuniiat periculnm

(47, 2).

tulisse'] See on 34, 2.

odium'] sc. tOM'ards the triumvirs.

Memniius afterwards, as praetor, brought
before the senate the acts of Caesar.

Metellus Nepos was probably on bad
terms with Pompey since the divorce of

his half-sister Mucia, and perhaps ex-
pected to have been co-opted into his

brother's place in the augm-al college,

even though absent.

Ubi sunt qui aiunt ^d^arjs (puuris] juei^w

T7/J/ ipepyeiav eJvai acpuivwv BidaaKoiKwu,

Boot, who refers to Plin. Ep. ii. 3, 9
;

Quintil. ii. 2, 8. They both use the Latin
expression, viva vox. Cicero often uses

Greek to supplement his own language,

where we use French to supplement ours

(see Introd. II. § 2 C), and also sometimes
where we use Latin. The meaning is,

' Your letter is a strong disproof of the
theory that there is nothing like viva voce

communication. I learned far more from
it than from mv talk with Curio.'

ruminatione'] This is certainly a strange
word. It and ruminari bear the sense of
repetition and going over and over again,
derived from the original meaning of * to

chew the cud ' (cp. Varro Menippean Sat.,

pp. 106, 218, ed. Riese). But it does not
elsewhere, as far as Me know, mean ' cur-
rent talk,' 'prevailing opinions.' Dr.
Reid wishes to alter to criminatione : and
in one of the passages referred to above
from Yarro the mss give criminaris,

which Aldus altered to ruminaris. Orelli

supposes that ruminatione (a common
mediaeval word) was a gloss on cogita-

tione. A possible correction would be de

rerum 7nutatione.

de cogitatione Publi] * about the de-
signs of Clodius—how his sister sounds
the advance ; and his client, like a second
Athenio, at the head of his roughs, leads

the charge.' His sister is said to ' sound
the advance,' because she urges her
brother into hostility against Caesar ; for

we know she wished to mitigate his

hostility to Cicero. Sex. Clodius (not

Yatiniiis) is certainly referred to under
the name of Athenio, the leader of the
slaves in the rising in Sicilj" ; but Emesti
is mistaken in supposing that there is any
appropriateness in the sobriquet arising

from the fact that Sex. Clodius (the client

of P. Clodius) was a Sicilian. He seems
to confuse this Sex. Clodius with another,

a rhetor, M'ho icas a Sicilian (settled at

Leontini), mentioned in Att. iv. 15, 2

(143), and in the second Philippic, § 43.

"We hear elsewhere (Appiun Mithrad., 59)

that the name Athenio was applied in

contempt to Fimbria by the soldiers of

Sulla.

I
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phanis Memmique sermone : quantam porro mihi exspectationem

dedisti convivi istius aaeXyovQ ! Sum in curiositate o^vttuvoq^

sed tamen facile patior te id ad me avfiiroGiov non scribere, prae-

sentem audire malo. 3. Quod me ut scribam aliquid hortaris,

crescit mihi quidem materies, ut dicis, sed tota res etiam nimc

fluctuat : KaT oTTtjpriv Tpv%. Quae si desederit, magis erunt iam

liquata quae scribam : quae si statim a me ferre non potueris, primus

habebis, tamen id aliquamdiu solus. 4. Dicaearchum recte amas.

Luculentus homo est et civis baud paullo melior quam isti nostri

a^LKaiaQxoi. Litteras scripsi hora decima Cerialibus statim ut

tuas legeram, sed eas eram daturus, ut putaram, postridie ei qui

mihi primus obviam venisset. Terentia delectata est tuis litteris.

Impertit tibi multam salutem, icai Kt/clpwv 6 (piX6<TO(j)og tov ttoXltl'

Kov Tltov aairaZ^Tai.

a.ffeXyovs'] This entertainment, at

which Atticus expected to gain important

information as to the movements of Clo-

dius, &c., is called delicatum (* smart') in

41, 1—what we might call a * fast ' enter-

tainment, not necessarily < wanton,' ' lasci-

vious,' as it is sometimes understood.

3. Quod me . . . hortaris'] Atticus pro-

bahly urged him to carry out his project

of writing something, Theopompio genere.

See 33, 2.

Tpu|] 'everything is still fermenting,

unsettled, like must in autumn ; when the

lees settle down, the material on which to

employ my pen will be more clarified.'*

Iam liquata, the conjecture of Kayser for

iudicata, is very attractive. Judicata can
hardly be right, though Lehmann de-

fends it in the sense of ' decided,' ' settled'

by Fam. vii. 33, 2 (474) mihi iudicatum

est . . . deponere illatn iam personam, and
by Att. X. 8B, 1 (385) cum ab illorum

consiliis abesse iudicasti. Indicata would be
better ; but it, too, neglects the metaphor.
For liquata, cp. defervisse tempore et annis

liquata (dicta), Quinlil. xii. 6, 4.

tamen id] Such is the reading of

the mss, which is unnecessarily altered

by the edd., except Klotz, who rightly

explains, 'if you do not get the work
from me at once, at all events you will

be the first to have it ; however, for a
while you must keep it to yourself.'

Miiller, however, points out some cases

where et and id are confused in M, e.g.

Att. viii. 9, 4 (340) et metuo corr. from id

metuo: xii. 24 fin. (560). So that a case

can be made for et.

4. Luculentus'] ' Dicaearchus is a splen-

did fellow, and very superior to our
rulers, who so little show the quality

which his name imports '—a play on the
meaning o(5iKaiapxos. This is a striking

example of the fact which we have already
insisted upon at 10, 2, and shall have occa-
sion again to insist on at Att. v. 20, 4 (228),

that Cicero cannot resist a pun on a name
when it is possible. It is remarkable,
too, that in the De Or. ii., a very large

majority of the jokes are plays on names.
obviam veriisset] For obviam venire^

meaning 'to meet,' Boot compares Mil.
29 Jit obviam Clodio.

KiK€f>u}v] He playfully refers to the

interchange of parts between Atticus and
himself, Atticus being now the politician,

and Cicero the philosopher : cp. 43,3.

N
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38. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. lo).

APPI forum; APRIL 20TH; a. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero Attico significat se ludos Anti spectare nolle et eum a se usque ad Non.

Mai. in Formiano exspectatum iri.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Yolo ames meam constantiam. Ludos Anti spectare non

placet. Est enim vttogoXolkov, quom velim vitare omnium deli-

ciarum suspicionem, repente ava(^aiv^GdaL non solum delicate sed

etiam inepte peregrinantem. Qua re usque ad Non. Mai. to in

Formiano exspectabo. Nunc fac ut sciam quo die te visuri simus.

Ab Appi Foro bora quarta. Dederam aliam paullo ante a Tribus

Tabernis.

39. TO ATTIOUS, in Eome (Att. ii. ii).

FORMIAE ; APRIL (aFTER 21ST) ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero Attico scribit se in Formiano nihil fere quid Romae fiat accipere, rogat

nt puero quern niiserit ponderosam epistulam det, ipsum a se in Formiano usque ad

prid. Nonas Mai. exspectari, Arpinum non posse invitari.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Narro tibi : plane relegatus mibi videor postea quam in

Formiano sum. Dies enim nullus erat, Anti cum essem, quo die

non melius scirem Bomae quid ageretur quam ii qui erant Bomae.

Volo ames meam constantiam'] ' I \rant letters, and -vrould not have made so much
you to admire my firmness. 1 am deter- of it here. Besides constans is usually

mined not to be a spectator of the games frm in Cicero : see 20, 5, 6. Cicero

at Antium. It would be rather a betise^ himself carried a bill forbidding gladia-

when I desire to avoid all appearance of torial shows, biennio quo quis petal peti'

dissipation, suddenly to appear in the char- ttirusve sit nisi ex tcstamento praestituta

acter of one not only travelling for amuse- die^ Vat. 37.

ment, but for foolish amusement ' : see Tribus Tabernis'] mentioned in the Acts

on 27, 1. It is a mistake to take the of the Apostles, xxviii. 15, on the Appian
sentence ironically, as Boot does, as if it Way between Aricia and Forum Appii.

meant, * you must admire my consistency
'

(i. e. inconsistency in changing my plans 1. Narro tibi"] See on 22, 10.

so soon). Cicero often announces a die'] repeated to show that ^wo does not

change of plan in immediately successive go with melius.
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Etenim litterae tuae non solum quid Romae sed etiam quid in

re publica, neque solum quid fieret verum etiam quid futurum

esset indieabant. Nunc, nisi si quid ex praetereunte viatore

exceptum est, scire nihil possumus. Qua re quamquam iam te

ipsum exspecto, tamen isti puero quem ad me statim iussi recurrere

da ponderosam aliquam epistulam, plenam omnium non modo
actorum sed etiam opinionum tuarum, ac diem quo Roma sis

exiturus cura ut sciam. 2. Nos in Formiano esse volumus usque

ad prid. Nonas Mai. Eo si ante eam diem non veneris, Romae
te fortasse videbo. Nam Arpinum quid ego te invitem ?

T^r\\u\ aW ayaOi] Koupor/)o0oc, oi/r' ap' tywye

rjg yairig cuvajuai y\vKep(x)Tepov aWo ldi(T9ai,

Haec igitur. Oura ut valeas.

40. TO ATTIOUS, in Rome (Att. ii. is).

FORMIAE; APRIL 23RD (aBOUt) ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero dolet suam epistulam a Tribus Tabernis ad suavissimas Altici epistulas

rescriptara non esse redditam : in agris atque in regione Formiana maiorem de rebus

iirbanis rumorem alque indignationem esse quara Romae.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Facinus indignum ! Epistulam avOwpn tibia Tribus Taber-

nis rescriptam ad tuas suavissimas epistulas neminem reddidisse !

At scito eum fasciculum quo illam conieceram domum eo ipso die

latum esse quo ego dederam et ad me in Formianum relatum

esse. Itaque tibi tuam "epistulam iussi referri ex qua intellegeres

quam mihi turn illae gratae fuissent. 2. Romae quod scribis

exceptum] ' snapped up ' ; cp. 32, 1. 2. T/jrjxet", &c.] Horn. Od. ix. 27,

ponderosam'] Cp. 19, 1 gui epistulam the description of Ithaca. Arpinum is

paullo graviorem ferre possii nisi eam again cotmected with Ithaca, De Legg.

pellectione relevarit. There there is a play ii. 3.

on the two meanings of gravis, 'heavy' Haec igitur'] Cp. Att. v. 18, 2 (218).

(physically) and ' weighty,' ' important.' See also Adn. Crit.

It is to avoid any such ambiguity that

Cicero here uses ponderosam (a word not 1. avQuipcY] ibidem ilico, 37, 2.

foiind in his other writings) ; he wants a tuam epistulam] Hero tua cp. means a

heavy, bulky packet full of the details letter to you, though tuas epp. above

of affairs at Home, with Atticus' com- means letters /;o>// you, and also below,

ments on them. if we were to read, as Eruesti suggests,

N 2
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sileri, ita putabam. At hereule in agris non siletur nee iam ipsi

agri regnum vestrum ferre possunt. Si vero in hane TriXi-rrvkov

veneris AaiaTpvyovinv—Formias dico—qui fremitus hominum

!

quam irati animi ! quanto in odio noster amicus Magnus ! cuius

cognomen una cum Crassi Divitis cognomine consenescit. Credas

mihi velim, neminem adhuc offendi qui haec tam lente quam ego

fero ferret. Qua re, mihi crede, (^lAoo-o^wjuty. luratus tibi pos-

sum dicere nihil esse tanti. Tu si litteras ad Sicyonios babes,

advola in Formianum unde nos pridie Nonas Maias cogitamus.

tuae illae iovtum illae. So in Att. vii. 24,

1 (323) Cassii litterae of the Med. should

not have been changed by Bosius to

Cassio, for Cassii litterae means, * letter to

Cassius.' So Augustus in Suetonius Vit.

Horat. speaks of letters to his friends as

amicorum epistolae ; Nonius (83, 25)

speaks of Cicero's letter to Paetus (Fam.
ix. 20) as Paeti epistola.

2. sileri'] sc. de actis Caesaris.

Aaiffrpvyoviriv'] Horn. Od. x. 81,

where it is called Adixov aliru irToXieOpov.

Hor. Carm.iii. 17 ascribes the founding of

Formiae to Lamus ; and Pliny calls For-
miae antiqua Laestrygomim sedes, Nat.
Hist. iii. 59. Hence Cicero here calls

Formiae Laestrygonia.

consenescit'] 'grows obsolete.' Some
edd. would obelise Formias dico, Magnus,
and Divitis, as if Cicero should not be
permitted to explain his meaning when
he chooses. Would he had done so

oftener

!

Crassi Divitis] The connexion with
Magnus requires us to take this as referring

to the triumvir, who was certainly called

Crassus the Rich (Fin. iii. 75). Pompey
used to be ' Pompey the Great

'
; now he

is no longer *the Great': Crassus used
to be ' Crassus the Rich' ; his influence is

now fading, and he is becoming but plain

Crassus. If Cicero referred to the Crassus

Dives who became bankrupt, he would
have used a stronger word than conse-

nescit, something like evamiit, deperiit, or

the like. For another Crassus Dives who

was index quaestionis in this year, see

51, 4.

qui haec tam lente, . . . ferret] * I have
met no one to compare with myself in the

callousness Mith which I look on it all.'

nihil esse tanti] Boot (in ed. 1), after

Madvig, explained this, ' I assure you
nothing is of any consequence ; it is not
worth the trouble of annoying oneself.*

So in Att. V. 8, 3 (193), he explains

tiihil nobis fuerat tanti in these words:
* turn cum res acta est totum negotium
non curaveram nee animadverteram.' It

is quite true that tayiii est, and non tanti

est, often mean 'it is worth while' (cp.

Cat. i. 22), and ' it is not worth the trouble.'

But in these two passages this explanation

is extremely forced. In the passage in

the filth book it is hard to see Madvig's
meaning, M-hile the natural interpretation

is, * he must not buy Milo's property

against liis will ; I would not have this

done for anything.' So here we must,

if we accept Madvig' s view, supply some
such expression as aegre ferre, or else

make Cicero merely say, * it is of no
consequence.' Is not the meaning rather
* there is nothing like philosophy ' ? (So

Boot explains in ed. 2.) Cp. also 26, 2

nulla in rem tanti existimassem, ' I should

have deemed nothing worth such a price'

(as the sacrifice of principle). However,
in Hor. A. P. 304, nil tanti est probably

means 'nothing is worth it' (i.e. worth the

loss of one's reason).

litteras ad Sicyonios] Cp. 25, 9.
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41. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. u).

FORMIAE; between APRIL 25TH and 28TH ; A. U. C. 695; B. c. 59;

AET. CIC, 47.

M. Cicero significat Atticum sibi magaam exspectationem movisse revum urbanarum

quas nuntiaverit eiusque adventum exspectat, de Cn. Pompeio veretur ne mere inci-

piat, in Formiano sibi ad sciibendum otiutn non dari, sed comtnodissime tamen ibi

Atticum exspectari : spein etiam de scribendo facit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quantam tu mihi moves exspectationem de sermone Bibiili,

quantam de coUoquio /BowTrtSoc, quantam etiam de illo delicato

convivio ! Proinde ita fac venias ut ad sitientis auris. Quamquam
nihil est iam quod magis timeudum nobis putem quam ne ille

noster Sampsiceramus, quom se omnium sermonibus sentiet vapu-

lare et quom has aotiones ^vavaTQ^TTTovg videbit, ruere incipiat.

Ego autem usque eo sum enervatus ut hoc otio quo nuuc tabesci-

mus malim evrvpavveidOaL quam cum optima spe dimicare. 2. De
pangendo, quod me crebro adhortaris, fieri nihil potest. Basilicam

1. de sermone BibuW] If Bibuli is

sound, the reference must be to some
conversation between Atticus and Bibulus
(probably about his obstruction of the
comitia by watching the heavens) of

which we do not hear elsewhere. The
mention of mirificos cum Pnblio dialogos

(36, 1) naturally suggested to many
editors the correction of Fahli for Bibuli.

But such a change would be rash, consi-

dering of what TTpdyfxaTa aavyK\oo(rTa the

letters are composed.
delicato'] See on 37, 2.

uQ added by Udalbinus. Miiller reads

quasi. But, perhaps, Pluygers is right in
reading ciio for ita.

Sampsiceramus'] one of the many nick-

names for Pompey, most of which are

high-sounding Oriental names coined or

applied to travesty his Eastern victories.

This Sampsiceramus was a king in Coele-
Syria (cp. 50, 2). So we might call a

general ' the Mikado ' if he made too

much of victories in Japan. Pompey
appears to have been very boastful about
his Eastern conquests: cp. DolaboUa, in

Fam. ix. 9, 2 (409), animadvertis Cn.

Pompeium nee nominis sui nee rerum
gestarum gloria neque etiam regum ac

nationum clientehs, quas ostentare crebro

solebat, esse tutum.

sermonibus sentiet vapulare] Cp. Quintus
Cicero, Fam. xvi. 26, 1 (814), Verberavi

te cogitationis tacito dumtaxat convicio.

has actiones] sc. of Caesar and Vatinius.

mere] ' to become violent, '
* to throw

off the restraint of the laws': C[). Sest.

133 cum cotidie rueret. Cicero fears that

Pompey may be the author of a coup

d'etat.

i}/Tvpavve7(Tdai] *to live under a

despotism' : cp.36, 3. Mr.W. Ileadlam, in

a communication kindly sent to us, notices

that eV- can be prefixed to any Greek
verb, meaning ' exercise . . . upon ' ; add-

ing that, in Eurip. Bacch. 192, grammar
is restored by correcting M'ith Musgrave
oyS' euaocpi^SfieffOa to7(Ti Saip.o0^iv. He
justly refuses to alter i/xTro\iT€vo/xai in

Att. vii. 7, 7 (298).

2. Basilicam] ' My villa is turned into

a Basilica, so thronged is it with my For-

mian visitors.' The basilica, which was
both a court of Justice and an Exchange,
had two colonnades, which were the haunt
of the Roman men of business, as well as

the loungers ; hence subbasilicani is the

Latin term for Jldmiirs.
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habeo, non villain, frequentia Formianorum. fAt quam partemf

basilicae tribum Aemiliam !
* Sed—omitto vulgus—post horam

quartam molesti ceteri non sunt.' 0. Arrius proximus est vicinus,

immo ille quidem iam contubernalis, qui etiam se idcirco Eomam
ire negat ut hie meeum totos dies pliilosoplietur. Ecce ex altera

parte Sebosus, ille Catuli familiaris. Quo me vertam ? Statim

mehercule Arpinum irem, ni te in Formiano commodissime

exspectari viderem dumtaxat ad prid. Nonas Maias. Yides enim

quibus hominibus aures sint deditae meae. occasionem

mirificam, si qui nunc, dum hi apud me sunt, emere de me fun-

dum Formianum velit. Et tamen illud probem ' Magnum quid

aggrediamur et multae cogitationis atque oti ' ? Sed tamen satis

fiet a nobis neque parcetur labori.

At qtcom'] Parem is the conjecture of

Bosius (whicli is generally accepted) for

partem of the mss. The Formians were
enrolled in the Aeniilian tribe. The
meaning evidently is 'Basilica, did I

say?— what basilica would hold the

Aemilian tribe '
'i But how get this out

of the words which are obelised, even
introducing the Bosian correction ? * But
what Aemilian tribe (do I speak of) equal

[only] to a basilica?' Is such a mode
of expression possible for Cicero ? Boot,

feeling, no doubt, that it was not possible,

suggests atque imparem basilicam tribui

Aemiliae ; but this is too daring. Man.
and Lamb, at comporem basilicae tribum
Aemiliam. We might suggest at aequi-

parem basilicae tribum Aemiliam F or, at

cut aequiparem basilicae tribum Aemiliam,
or at quartam basilicae partem tribum
Aemiliam (i.e. three-fourths of those who
call on me are not Roman citizens at all).

Dr. Reid conjectures at quam partem
basilica tribus Aemiliae (so. capiet), M'hich

is rather too harsh an ellipse. Mr. Shuck-
burgh interprets basilica as the visitors at

a basilica, as we might use the word
* house ' for visitors at a theatre ; and
reads comparem. * But (you '11 say) do 1

really compare the Aemilian tribe to a
crowd in a basilica ? ' If we understand
habeo as in Fam. xvi. 17, 1 (653), Att.

xiv. 6, 2 (708), we might translate, with-
out altering the text, ' yet as what por-

tion of the basilica have I the AemiUan

tribe ?
' i. e. what portion are genuine

Roman citizens ? All sorts and conditions

of dwellers at Formiae called on Cicero,

not merely genuine resident Roman
citizens.

Sed—omitto . . . suut'] These words are

usually attributed to Cicero, but then his

excuse for not writing falls to the ground.

If he has no serious interruption after the

fourth hour, he has abundance of time

for composition. We have put inverted

commas to show that these are words put

into the mouth of Atticus by Cicero.

Boot avoids the difficulty by printing a

note of inteiTOgation after su7it, but
nonne would then have been used. Per-

haps we should read mitto for omitto ;

cp. the passage from Ter. Phormio, quoted

below at 46, 1, where initio means, 'I

say nothing of.'

Arrius~\ This name appears three times

in the Forniian Inscriptions, C. I. L. x,

6101, 6122, 6136, all three *in villa

Ciceroniana.'

Ecce'] See on 35, 1.

dumtaxat ad] * but only up to the day
before tlie Nones (May 6), for you see what
bores I have to listen to' : cp. 1, 4, aures

dedissem.

Magnum quid] Cicero quotes a former

promise of his own that he would under-

take some great work, and asks how he is

to make his promi-^e good under his pre-

sent circumstances. It is a mistake ta

assign these words to Atticus.
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42. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. 15).

FORMIAE ; BETWEEN APRIL 25TH AND 28TH ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 J

AET. CIC. 47.

Attici epistulas laudat ex quibus quae Romae fiant recte se agnoscere ait, et de

rebus Eomanis, maxime de exspectato tribunatu Clodii, agit, de bominibus urbanis

qui se viserint, de Terentiae negotio et rebus domesticis.

CICEKO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ut scribis, ita video non minus incerta in re publica quam
in epistula tua, sed tamen ista ipsa me varietas sermonum opini-

onumque delectat. Eomae enim videor esse cum tuas litteras

lego et, ut fit in tantis rebus, modo hoc, modo illud audire. Illud

tamen explicare non possum, quidnam inveniri possit nullo recu-

sante ad facultatem agrariam. 2. Bibuli autem ista magnitudo

animi in comitiorum dilatione quid habet nisi ipsius indicium sine

ulla correctione rei publicae ? Nimirum in Publio spes est. Fiat,

fiat tribunus pi., si nihil aliud, ut eo citius tu ex Epiro revertare.

Nam ut illo tu careas non video posse fieri, praesertim si mecum
aliquid volet disputare. Sed id quidem non dubium est quin, si

quid erit eius modi, sis advolaturus. Yerum ut hoc non sit, tamen

sive ruet sive eriget rem publicam, praeclarum spectaculum mihi

1. Tit scribis] ' I see it is as you say: but to give us a truer insight into his

the shifting condition of public affairs is character''? In Fam. i. 7, 5 (114) facti

reflected in your letter.' indicium is * the verdict 07i one's conduct.'

inveniri jiossW] * what generally accept- in Publio spes] Cicero thought he would
able plan can be devised' : see 43, 1 ex resist Caesar.

familiari te ilUus audisse prolatum iri si nihil aliud] Boot compares 2 Verr.

aliquid quod nemo improbaret. It is i. 152.

improbable that, if Cicero had written ut illo tu careas] This must be said

invenire, he would not have expressed in a playful way, as if Atticus were so

the subject to possit, which must be charmed with the society of Clodius that

Caesar. he could no longer keep away from him :

ad faciiltaton agrariam] 'forthesolu- compare tuum sodalcm, 36, 3. But is it

tion of the agrarian quest' a. Facultatem not possible that a non dropped out before

is explained by Cicero' jwn definition in careas, owing to the immediate consecu-

de Inv. i. il faculty s sunt ant quibus tion of another >eo« ? Illo should then be
facilius fit ant sine ^uibus aliquid confici changed to ilia, referring to Epiro, ' it is

no7i potest. impossible but that you must absent your-

2. Bibuli autem] 'The firmness of self from it' (Epirus) ; id ilia {or illo loco)

Bibulus in impeding the comitia is only tu non careas non video posse fieri.

an exposition of his own views, but has ruet sive eriget] * whether he will throw
no moral influence on public affairs in off all restraint or lend a helping hand
any way.' But could the sontciu'c mean to the state.' For sive eriget, wliich is

* what is the effect of Bibulus' firmness, the reading of Corradus, cp. Att. viii. 12 c,
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proi^ono, modo te consessore spectare liceat. 3. Cum haec maxime

scriberem, ecce tibi Sebosus ! Nondum plane iDgemueram,
* Salve/ inquit Arrius. Hoc est Eoma decedere ! Quos ego

homines effugi, cum in hos incidi ? Ego vero

in montis patrios et ad incunabula nostra

pergam. Denique, si solus non potuero, cum rusticis potius quam
cum bis perurbanis, ita tamen ut, quoniam tu certi nihil scribis, in

Formiano tibi praestoler usque ad a. d. iii. Nonas Maias. 4. Te-

rentiae pergrata est adsiduitas tua et diligentia in controversia

Mulviana. Nescit omnino te communem causam defendere eorum

qui agros publicos possideant. Sed tamen tu aliquid publicanis

pendis : haec etiam id recusat. Ea tibi igitur et KiKi^uyv, apiaro-

KpariKivraTog Tratc, salutem dicunt.

43. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. ii. le). /j
^ (^iUami

rORMIAE ; MAY (BEGINNING) ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De agio Campano viritim dividendo lege lulia, de quo scripserat Atticus, de otic

sue litterario, quod iam rei publicae tractandae anteponat, de Q. fratris mansione in

Asia et de iis negotiis de quibus ille in litteris suis egerit : se Atticum in Arpinati

exspectare.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cenato mihi et iam dormitanti prid. K. Maias epistula est

3 (329). CZ have -pet. The other mss publicanus, or an agent of the publicani,

omit the word, M having a lacuna of six demanded rent from Terentia for some
letters. Hence perhaps Dr. Reid is public land which she held rent-free under
right in reading site ffcret, which is pre- the law of G73 (111), probably the lex

ferable to sive reget of Miiller. Baebia: see Momm. Rom. Hist. iii. 134,

3. Cum haec maxime] 'Just as 1 had and "Wordsworth, Fragments of Early
got to this point in my letter, lo and Latin, p. 441. Mulvius held that this

behold you, Sebosus !
' maxime, like law was no longer in force. Atticus, in

fxaXiffra, means 'just,' 'precisely.' For espousing the cause of Terentia, M-aa

ecce tibi, see on 35, I. maintaining the common cause of all who
in montis] Probably from Cicero's held public land, himself among the

poem on Marius. This poem is referred number ; though he was willing to pay
to by Cicero in De Legg. i. 1, and pai't of some small rent, while Terentia claimed

it quoted in De Div. i. 106. to hold the land rent-free.

si solus non potuero] Dr. Reid thinks apio-TOKpaTiKwraros Trats] 'a

we must add esse aiter solus. Boot pro- most conservative lad,' *a true follower

poses si solus non potuero, ero cum of the optimates.' The fact that here

rusticis, with some probability. But the again he Conveys the salutation of his

verb is sometimes strangely omitted in son in Greek shows the baselessness of

the apodosis by Cicero, as in 22, 3 iiidi- "Wieland's ingenious notion mentioned on
cium si quaeris quale fuerit, incredibili 36, 4.

exitu.

4. controversia Mulviana] Mulvius, a 1. Cenato] 'As I was taking a sleep
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ilia reddita in qua de agro Campano scribis. Quid quaeris ?

Primo ita me pupugit ut somnum mihi ademerit, sed id cogita-

tione magis quam molestia. Cogitanti autem haec fere succurre-

bant : primum ex eo quod superioribus litteris scripseras, ex

familiari te illius audisse prolatum iri aliquid quod nemo impro-

baret, mains aliquid timueram : hoc mihi eius modi non videbatur.

Deinde, ut me egomet consoler, omnis exspectatio largitionis agra-

* /^; riae in agrum Campanum videtur esse derivata : qui ager, ut dena

iugera sint, non amplius homines quinque milia potest sustinere,

reliqua omnis multitudo ab illis abalienetur necesse est. Praeterea,

si ulla res est quae bonorum animos quos iam video esse commotos,

vehementius possit incendere, haec certe est, et eo magis quod por-

toriis Italiae sublatis, agro Campano diviso, quod vectigal superest

domesticum praeter vicensimam ? quae mihi videtur una contiun-

4^^ cula clamore pedisequorum nostrorum esse peritura. 2. Gnaeus

quidem noster iam plane quid cogitet neseio
;

<^v(ja 7ap ov (TjuiKpoXcnv avXiaKOic m,
aAA aypiaiQ (^vaaiGi, (popf^eiag arep'-

qui quidem etiam istuc adduci potuerit. Nam adliuc haec ecjocjyi-

Serol se leges Caesaris probare : actiones ipsum praestare debere :

after dinner, I received your letter about the land was distributed among twenty
the free distribution of land in Campania. thousand families (Suet. Caes. 20).
Briefly to describe its effect, first it startled porloriis'] The customs-duties liad been
me so much that it banished all my drow- abolished in Italian ports by Q. Metellus
sines8,_but this was rather by reason of Nepos in his praetorship the year before
the train of thought it awakened than any this letter was written : cp. 30, 33 m{per
distress it caused me.' ' in portoriis Italiae toUendu.

eius modi] sc. mains aliquid, ' a sweep- domesticum'] ' home tax.'
ing measure

' (Watson)

.

vicensimam] 5 per cent, on manumitted
in . . . derivata] * drawn off to.

'

slaves.
ut dena iugera sint] 'supposing the pedisequorum] * lackeys,' the class re-

allotments to be 10 i?(gera a-piece.' ferred to in 27, 8 an libertinis atque etiam
homines] This is the reading of M. servis serviamtis.

In his dissertation {Ueher die Sprache 2. (pvaa yap] Soph. Frag. (701 ed.
der Epistohyraphen Galba imd Balbus, Nauck). The wrong accent (pop^eias was
pp. 13-14), Hellmuth quotes many corrected by Koch to (popfieias. The
passages where milia is joined with a ^op/Jem was a mouthband of leather which
substantive in the same case, especially softened the note ; so Pompey is said to
when the substantive precedes the 'blow wr'W/?/ M-ith fierce blasts"' : cp. Lon-
numeral, e.g. Varro R. R. ii. 1, U gimia Bo, SnhL 32 (p\oiw8vs yhp au^p Ka\
scstcrttts milibus sexaginta; Caes. B. C. (pvauv Kara rhv 'S.o(poK\4a

'
fiiKpoh fiku

ii. 18, 4 tritici modios cxx milia; Liv. av\icTKoiai (popfieias S'^rep.'
xxxviii. 38, 13 argenti probi talenta qui quidem] * seeing that he has been
Attica xii milia

; and numerous others : induced to go so far (as to allow the distri-
cp. note to Fam. x. 17, 1 (872). The bution of land), I know not where he may
numeral seems to be in apposition. stop. For hitherto he used to cliop logic
qmnque 7nilia] Suetonius states that about the matter, . . . hut now, mighty
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agrariam legem sibi placuisse : potuerit intercedi iiecne nihil ad se

pertinere ; de rege Alexandrine placuisse sibi aliquando confici :^

Bibulus de caelo turn servasset necne sibi quaerendum non fuisse : /
de publicanis, voluisse se illi ordini commodare : quid futurum '

L^^

fuerit, si Bibulus turn in forum descendisset, se divinare non potu-

1 isse.
v
Nunc vero, Sampsicerame, quid dices ? vectigaT fe nobis in

monte Antilibano constituisse, agri Campani abstulisse ? Quid ?

hoc quem ad modum obtinebis ? ' Oppresses vos,' inquit, * tenebo

exercitu Caesaris.' Non mehercule me tu quidem tam isto exer-

citu quam ingratis animis eorum hominum qui appellantur boni,

qui milii non modo praemiorum sed ne sermonum quidem uraquam

fructum uUum aut gratiam rettulerunt. 3. Quod si in eam me
partem incitarem, profecto iam aliquam reperirem resistendi viam. A

Nunc prorsus hoc statui ut, quoniam tanta controversia est Dicae-
^

archo, familiari tuo, cum Theophrasto, amico meo, ut ille tuus

Tov irpuKTiKov (5iov longe omnibus antepoiiat, hie autem tov

0eu}pr}TiK6v, utrique a me mos gestus esse videatur. Puto enim me

//.

Xtw

Pasha, wliat have you to say ? That you
have established a revenue on the Antili-

hanus (from the conquest of Judasa and
Syria), and have sacrificed the revenue
from the Campanian domain ? How will

you make good this ? ' Mr. Watson
justly observes, ' If Pompey did say this,

he used a good argument.' Adhue is

opposed to nunc vero, the intervening
clauses setting forth the ' quibbles ' of

Pompey. Fraesiare^ ' to be responsible

for.'

agrariam legem'] This wus, the first

agrarian law of Caesar, in which he
proposed to purchase land other than the
ager publicus, but to exempt the Cam-
panian ;

* whether it could legally have
been vetoed or not was no concern of his.'

For potuerit used impersonally, see note
on 36, 1.

derege Alexandriao] Ptolemy Auletes,

who was made the ally of the Roman
people this year.

confici'] This is the Ciceronian form.
His correspondents Sulpicius and Balbus
use confieri: cp.note toFam. iv. 5, 1 (555).

voluisse se illi ordini] • he was willing

to oblige the equestrian order ; he could
not have prophesied what would have
been the consequence of Bibulus' ap-
pearance in the forum' (to impede the
measures of Caesar). The consequence
"was, that Bibulus was assaulted and driven

from the forum (Dio Cass, xxrviii. 6).

Pompey showed his willingness to oblige

the equites by supporting the law of

Caesar, to which Dio refers, xxxviii. 7, 4:

Tous 5' tTTTreas \a.vr]prT](TaTo] rb Tpirt]iJL6pi6v

(T(piai Twv nXSiV & ifxe/xiaduvTo acpeis'

iraffai re yap at reXuviai 5i avrwv iyiy-

vovTO, Kal TToWoiKis T7JJ /SowAtjs SeTjOeVres

oirws eKSiKias tipos Tvxwcriv oi'X evpovro.

See 23, 9.

Nunc vero] Xow that Caesar has intro-

duced a law which made the Campanian
land available for distribution. Caesar's

first Agrarian Law, proposed in February,

exempted the Ager Campanus and the

Campus Stellatis ; but these were incor-

porated in the land to be distributed by a

revised draft of the law proposed in April

:

cp. Plut. Cat. min. 33 init.

n^ finebis] * make good' (\dndicate from

a .verse criticism).

exercitu Caesaris] The army was really

Pompey's own (Plut. Pomp. 48, Caes. 14)

;

but he wished to put the invidiousness of

using force on the consul, who had supreme

command of the army.
qui a^ellantur honi] ' the so-called

constitutionalists have not made me any

return for my services even in the way of

words, much less in substantial rewards'

:

c-p.fructus auctoritotis, ' a reward in the

way of influence,' De Sen. 62.

3. Theophrasto] See 36, 2.

C'«
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Dicaearcho adfatim satis fecisse : respicio nunc ad hanc familiam

quae mihi non modo ut requiescam permittit sed repreliendit quia

non semper quierim. Qua re incumbamus, o noster Tite, ad ilia

praeclara studia et eo unde discedere non oportuit aliquando

revertamur. 4. Quod de Quinti fratris epistula scribis ad me quo-

que fuit Tr^oa^e \iwv ottiOev de . . . quid dicam nescio. Nam ita

deplorat primis versibus mansionem suam ut quemvis movere pos-

sit : ita rursus remittit ut me roget ut annalis suos emendem et '^

edam. Illud tamen quod scribis animadvertas velim, de portorio

oircumvectionis : ait se de consili sententia rem ad senatum reiec-

isse. Nondum videlicet meas litteras legerat quibus ad euni re

consulta et explorata perscripseram non deberi. Velim si qui

Graeci iam Romam ex Asia de ea causa venerunt videas et, si tibi

videbitur, iis demonstres quid ego de ea re sentiam. Si possum
] ^ /$

discedere, ne causa optima in senatu pereat, ego satis faciam publi-
f

familiani] * school ' (of philosophy) :

De Div. ii. 3.

4. irp6(xQe \ectiv, oirideu 5e] SpaKccu

fie (Tar) dk x '/"«'/'«> Horn. II. vi. 181. Not
a very apt quotation, for Cicero seems
only to mean that the letter showed a
marked change of tone : there is no appro-

priateness even in Aecau (though quid dicam
nescio would imply that there is), for we
see that the beginning of the letter was of

anything but a lion-like character. Atti-

cus seems to have received an equally

self-contradictory letter, as Cicero says

ad me quoque.

mansionem'l Quintus Cicero was now
in the third year of his government of

Asia.

remittifl 'tones down.'
annalis^ See note on 30, 44.

scribis^ This is the reading of the mss,

usually changed to scribil ; but we see

from the words ad 7ne quoque that Atticus

had also received a letter from Quintus,

from which, no doubt, he quoted some-
thing about the portoriuin circumvectionis

.

de portorio circumvectionis] port-dues on
goods being removed from harbour unsold,

and therefore transported to another har-

bour. On goods brought into harbour and
there sold the tax would of course be
levied (except in Italy). The publicani

claimed the right to enforce the tax on
goods unsold ; the traders maintained they
were not liable. Quintus referred the

matter to the senate. Cicero, in his letter

not yet received by Quintus, had decided

in favour of the traders.

de consili sententia] ' by the advice

of his assessors,' an informal sort of privy

council which the governor of a Roman
province used on occasions to summon to

aid his decisions : cp. Sail. Jug. 62.

Si possum discedere] * If I can, to save

the good cause, the ordinum concordia, get

out of my opinion (expressed in my letter

to Quintus, that the traders are in the

right), I shall do what the publicani

want. But if not (I tell you candidly), I

prefer the interests of the whole of Asia,

and with it the bankers, for it is a matter

of great moment to them.' Manutius ex-

plains si possum consequi ne Graeci causa

cadant, just as Terence, in Phorm. 773,

has, modo ut hoc consilio possiet disccdi ut

istam ducat, * if only we could get out of

the thing on the terms that he should

marry her.' But causa optima certainly

means * the policy of the optimates,'

not ' the interests of the Greeks,' as

Manutius maintains : cp. 27, 6 non

ut ego de optima ilia mea ratione dece-

derem. It is very doubtful, as Madvig
(A. C. iii. 168) says, w^hether ne can be
taken for ita nt non. The sentence would
certainly run better if ita were inserted

before discedere (as Wesenberg suggested),

or ut were inserted before ne. No correc-

tion of discedere seems necessary, neither

discutere (Orelli), nor disccptare (Wesen-
berg), nor dispicerc (Boot), nor even
dccidcre in the sense of ' making a

compromise,' cp. 5, 1 ^Madvig). For
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canis, d ^l fir)—vere tecum loquar—in hac re malo -iiiiiversae Asiae

et negotiatoribus : nam eorum quoque vehementer interest. Hoc
ego sentio valde nobis opus esse. Sed tu id videbis. Quaestores

autem, quaeso, num etiam de cistophoro dubitant ? Nam si aliud

nihil erit, cum erimus omnia experti, ego ne illud quidem con-

temnam. Uuod extremum est: te in Arpinati videbimus et bos- ^. .^
pitio agresti accipiemus, quoniam maritimum hoc contempsisti. ^4, ^

44. TO ATTIOUS, m Rome (Att. ii. 17).

roiiMiAE ; MAY (beginning) ; A. u. c. 695 ; B. c. 59 ; AET. cic. 47.

M. Cicero de misera condicione rei publicae queritur in adfinitate et coniunctione

Cn. Pompeii et C. Caesaris, nee tam cueATriCTta, ut antea, quam a^ia(popla se eonsolatur.

Vult tamen scire quo animo Cn. Pompeiiis, quern Arabarchae nomine significat, in

se sit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Prorsus, ut scribis, ita sentio. Turbat Sampsiceramus.

Nihil est quod non timendum sit, ojuoXoyou/xevo)? rvQavvi^a ov
(TKEwaferat. Quid enim ista repentina adfinitatis coniunctio, quid

ager Campanus, quid effusio pecuniae significant ? Quae si essent

this use of discedere in the sense of which might possibly mean the same thing
' getting out of a difficulty,' cp. 53, as ruit in 41, 1, but would be aira^

16 ; 48, 6. elpr]fjL4uov in this sense ; or it might mean
malo . . . Asiae'\ Cp. eui qui nolant, 'has lost his head,' cp. Quintil. v. 7, 11

iidem fibi non sunt amici, Fam. i. 1, turbantur enim {se. testes) et a patronia

3 (9o)
;

quid ? ego Fundanio non cnpio ? dirersae partis inducuntur in laqtieos et

non amicus sum? 53, 10, and Dr. Holden's plus deprensi nocent quam Jirmi et inter-

excellent note on Plane. 59. So also ritiprofuissent. T^o-Ja< means ' is foment-

Hofmann. But it would be quite possible ing a revolution ' : in the next sentence

to understand satis facere with malo. he says in Greek (no doubt because the

Hoc'l sc. posse me discedere a sententia sentiment is a daring one), *he is un-
mea. doubtedly plotting a coup d'etat.^

oiobis'] sc. optimatibus. adjinitatis'] Pompey's marriage with
num etiam] ' do they still hesitate Caesar's daughter Julia,

about the question of paying in Roman quid ager Campanus, quid effusio pecu-

or Asiatic currency?' ; not as Schiitz takes niae'] These two questions refer to the

it, * do they hesitate about paying even two heads of the Julian Law— (1) that

in cistophori ?
' They could not refuse to the public domain in Campania should be

supply Quintus with money for his distributed
; (2) that the other Italian

government. estates should be purchased by the State

Quod extremum est"] * the last thing 1 and divided ; it is to this second head that

have to say is.' effusio pecuniae refers. The first provision

agresti'] sc. Arpinati. was carried out at once ; the second never

maritimum"] se. Formianum. was, forClodius, in his tribunate, assigned

the money intended for the purchase of

1. Turbat] This is the probable cor- the land to Gabinius, when going to Spia,
rection of Pius. The mss have turbatur, cp. De Dom. 23.
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extremaj tamen esset nimium mali, sed ea natura rei est ut haec

extrema esse non possint. Quid enim eos haec ipsa per se delec-

tare possunt ? Numquam hue venissent, nisi ad res alias pestife-

ras aditus sibi compararent. Di immortales ! Yerum, ut scribis,

haec in Arpinati a. d. vi. circiter Id. Maias non deflebimus, ne et

opera et oleum philologiae nostrae perierit, sed conferemus tran-

quillo animo. 2. Neque tarn me eveXinaTia consolatur, ut antea,

quam adiaipopia, qua nulla in re tarn utor quam in hac civili et

publica. Quin etiam, quod est subinane in nobis et non cKpiXo'

So£ov—bellum est enim sua vitia nosse—id adficitur quadam delec-

tatione. Solebat enim me pungere ne Sampsicerami merita in

patriam ad annos sescentos maiora viderentur quam nostra; hac

quidem cura certe iam vacuus sum. lacet enim ille sic ut irrujaig

Curiaua stare videatur. 3. Sed haec coram. Tu tamen videris

mihi Romae fore ad nostrum adventum : quod sane facile patiar,

si tuo commodo fieri possit. Sin, ut scribis, ita venies, velim ex

Venim, ut scribis'] But, as you say
in your letter, when we meet in my Arpi-
nate villa all these topics may be—I will

not say wept over by us, for then we should
prove that all the labour and midnight oil

spent on our studies had gone for nought
—but talked over calmly together. ' Philo-

sophiae was, of course, at once suggested

tor philologiae. But (1) this is to cut the

knot; the easy philosop/nae would never
have given place to the dif&cuU philologiae

in the mss
; (2) philologiae may be taken

to mean * literary pursuits ' (including, of

course, those philosophical works which
enjoin fortitude under adversity) : cp. Att.

xiii. 12, 3 (626) homines nobiles illi quidem
sed nullo modo philologi

; (3) in a very diffi-

cult passage, Q. Fr. ii. 8, 3 (123), nos

ita philologi sumus ut cumfnbris habitare

possiinus, the Vt'ord philologi seems to mean
* immersed in literary pursuits ' ; and so

philologiae here would merely mean * stu-

dies ' or 'literary pursuits,' with especial

reference to his study of Theophrastus,
Dicaearchus, &c., whoso works he has
been recently reading.

2. iveXTricTTia] 'hopefulness,' 'a
sanguine temper.'

ad ia(p pia] ' indifference,' * noncha-
lance.''

quod est subinane'] ' that little strain of

vanity and self-conceit in my nature—it

is a good thing to know one's own faults

—

feels a sensation of pleasure. It used to

annoy me to think that the services of
** the Sheikh " to his country might seem
greater than mine in the course of the
next 600 years. It (my vanity) is now
quite free from any such appreliension.'

Id before afficitur (which is usually omitted
by the edd., though found in the Med.)
is inserted by Cicero expressly to show
the construction. For ad annos dc, see

on 32, 1.

ITT w a IS Curiana] This is the Bosian
correction oi phocis of the ms. Strange to

say, he does not claim ms authority for it.

Probably he thought it good enough to

rest on its own merits. So it seems to

us. Cui'ius was a man of very bad char-
acter, and addicted to gambling. He was
one of the associates of Catiline. He had
reached quaestorian rank, but was expelled

by the censors from the senate (Sail. Cat.

23). * Pompey,' says Cicero, 'has fallen

so low that the fallen Curius seems, in

comparison with him, to stand erect.*

Cicero is prone to this figurative use of

stare : cp. Att. vi. 3, 4 (264) staiite vel

etiam scdente Tompeio ; Att. v. 18, 2 (218)
stamus animis. The TTTaJtrts Cioiana is the

fau.v pas or ' trip ' which cost him his

place in the senate, and probably led to

his general disgrace : cp. note to 32, 3.

3. tamen] * Yet (though I thought
you would come to me to Arpinum) you
seem likely to be at Eonie when 1 arrive

there.'
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Theopliane expiscere quonam in me animo sit Arabarches. Quaeres

scilicet Kara to kyj^siulovlkov et ad me ab eo quasi vTroOrjKag adferes

quern ad modum me geram. Aliquid ex eius sermone poterimus

TTfpi rwv 6\(jjv suspicari.

45. TO ATTICUS, on his way to Epirus (Att. ii. is).

ROME ; JUNE OR JULY ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero scribit Attico nullam in civitate spem esse recuperandae libertatis, uniim

Curionem adulescentem adversari et laudari a bonis, summuni dolorem esse bonorum

omnium atque dcsperationem, liberiorem etiam interdum sermonem : sibi a Caesare

legationem ofFerri, liberam etiam legationem dari : banc se anteponere in qua quum
velit adesse possit. De Statio manu misso et optato adventu Attici.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Accepi aliquot epistulas tuas : ex quibus intellexi quam
suspense animo et sollicito scire averes quid esset uovi. Teuemur

undique neque iam quo minus serviamus recusamus, sed mortem et

eiectionem quasi maiora timemus, quae multo sunt minora. Atque

hie status qui nunc est una voce omnium gemitur, neque verbo

expiscere'] ' I M-isb you would fish

out from Theopbancs how '* the Sheikh "

(Pompcy) is disposed towards me.'
Arabarches] was the iiriaTpaT-qyos of

Thebais. To his district belonged tbeland
from the Nile to the Red Sea, which in a
special sense is t'dWe^ Arabia, see Mayor on
Juv. i. 130. Here the word is used as a

nickname of Pompey. Orelli reads Ala-
barchcs, which Bosius states he found in Z.

The Alabarchcs was a tax officer of Alex-
andria, a proc?irator who administered the

tolls for goods coming from Lower and
Middle Egypt, especially for the transport

of cattle. His was a very important and
lucrative office, so that he became a
title for a rich man, like our * Nabob,'
Marquardt I'-, pp. 445 ff. Some maintain
that Arabarchcs and Alabarches are one
and the same word, because the inter-

change of r and I is, of course, very com-
mon, w^bile the etymology of Alabarches
is otherwise inexplicable ; but we find an
Alabarches in Xanthus in Lycia, and
such an official would seem to have no
possible connexion with the Egyptian
Arabarches : cp. Corp. Ins. Gr. 4267

;

also Pauly-Wissowa, i. 1271 ; ii. 343.

Kara rh KTjSe^ovt/cc^v] * with
your usual solicitude.'

virodrjKas] The use of quasi shows
that the word must be used to modify
some unfamiliar expression ; didactic poems
were called vTrodrjKai by the Greeks, e.g.

'H(ri6dou vTToQriKai, "Kelpoivos viTodT)Kai. So,

perliaps, he means, * you must bring me a
kind of didactic treatise from him on the

way I am to act,' i.e. full and precise

instructions: see Reid on SuU. 53. Dr.

Reid, ib. § 1, mentions another Ciceronian

use of quasi = almost, as quasi i>i extrema
pagina Phaedri, Orat. 41.

Cicero now returned to Rome, where
he remained till his exile. Atticus left

Rome for Epirus shortly after Cicero's

return, -^'hen the correspondence recom-
mences.

hie status qui nunc est] ^e have
adopted the addition of Wesenberg, who
compV,res 46, 2 hunc statum qui nunc est.

neque rerbo] Klotz, in his earlier ed.,

wished to supply neque opera before neque

verbo. This is a common case of a0\€\pla

in copyists. He might have raised his

eyes after ^yriling genii iur, and then con-
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ciiiusquam sublevatur. Skottoc est, ut suspicor, illis qui teiient

nullam cuiquam largitionem relinquere. Unus loquitur et palam

adversatur adulescens Curio. Huic plausus maximi, consalutatio

forensis perhonorifica, signa praeterea benevolentiae permulta a

bonis impertiuntur, Fufium clamoribus et couviciis et sibilis con-

sectantur. His ex rebus non spes sed dolor est maior, cum
videas civitatis voluntatem solutam, virtutem adligatam. 2. Ac
ne forte quaeras /caret XtTrrov [de singulis rebus], universa res eo

est deducta spes ut nulla sit aliquando non modo privatos verum

etiam magistratus liberos fore. Hac tamen in oj)pressione sermo

in oirculis dumtaxat et conviviis est liberior quam fuit. Yineere

incipit timorem dolor, sed ita ut omnia sint plenissima desperati-

onis. Habet etiam Campana lex exsecrationem in contione candi-

datorum, si mentionem fecerint quo aliter ager possideatur atque

ut ex legibus luliis. Non dubitant iurare ceteri : Laterensis

tinned his writing at the second, instead

of the first, neque. But if nunc est is

inserted, as Wesenhei-g has suggested,

there is no need to suppose a lacuna.,

2 K o TT i> s] * what they are really at, I

suspect, is.' For this colloquial use of

(TKOTrbs (almost 'their game') cp. Att. viii.

11, 2 (342); XV. 29, 2 (768).

qui tenent\ sc. omnia : see 49, 6.

So ienemur above, * we are held in

thraldom.'

nullam cuiquam'] ' to leave nothing for

anyone else to give away ' : cp. Suet.

Jul. 20 cetera item quae cuique libuissent

dilargittis est, contradicente iiullo ac, si

conaretur quis, obsterrito. Compare the
well-known saying of Livius Drusus in

Flor. ii. 5 nihil se ad largitio7iem ulli

reliquisse nisi si qtiis aut caenum dividere

vellet ant caelum.

Fiifium'] See 20, 1, 5.

voluntatem solutam, virtutem adligatam']
* our feelings are unshackled, but all

vigorous action fettered ' : see 47, 3,

where the same state of things is more
fully expressed.

KaTo, A e TT T (J I/] also expressed by
Cicero in the words Kmh /ulItou, means
* in detail,' * seriatim.^ J)c singulis rebus

is probal»ly a marginal explanation of Kara
Kcnrhu (written caialcpton in Med.) which
has crept into the text.

res eo est deducta] ' things have come
to such a pass that we can have no hope
tliat tlie magistrates oven, not to speak of

private persons, will long preserve their

liberty. Yet, considering tlie oppression
that prevails, speech is freer tlian it was

—

in social gatherings at least and dinner-
I)arties : resentment is beginning to pre-
vail over fear, -without, however, prevent-
ing a general despondency. Moreover, the
Agiarian Law prescribes that all candi-
dates in their candidatorial speech to the
people (their oratio in toga Candida) should
imprecate a curse on themselves if they
should even suggest an)' other mode of
occupation for the land than that laid

down by the Julian Laws.' Tliis curse,

imprecated on himself by the candidate
in his electioneering speech, or, perhaps,
merely 'publicly' [in contione), binding
himself to the Julian Laws, was certainly

a signal piece of oppression, but not
greater than we might expect from the
tone of Cicero's letters of this period.
"NVo may mitigate tlie matter by reading
with Schiitz liabei Campana lex exsccra-

tio)iem candidatorum, in contione si men-
tionem fecerint ; or by reading with Boot
insolentiorem, * of a somewhat unusual
character' for in contione; but tlie sense
seems to suffer under either regimen.
I)i coitione is, of course, wrong. On the
oatli which Saturninus imposed and Q.
Metellus would not take, see IMommsen
R. IL iii. 211.

Lat<reiisis] For the notices in Cicero's
K|)istles of this (conscientious man, whom
Velleius (G3, 2) describes as vir vita ac
morte couseutancus, see Index, s. v.
luvcntius Laterensis.
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existiinatur laute fecisse quod tribunatum pi. petere destitit, ne

iuraret. 3. Sed de re publica non libet plura scribere. Displiceo

mibi nee sine summo scribo dolore. Me tueor, ut oppressis omni-

bus non demisse, ut tantis rebus gestis parum fortiter. A Cae-

I

sare valde liberaliter invitor in legationem illam sibi ut sim
* legatus, atque etiam libera legatio voti causa datur. Sed baec

et praesidi apud pudorem Pulchelli non habet satis et a fratris

adventu me ablegat, ilia et munitior est et non impedit quo minus

adsim cum velim. Hanc ego teneo sed usurum me non puto
;

laute] * is thought to have shown
himself a very fine fellow ' : cp. De
Off. ii. 52.

3. Displiceo inihi] Orelli, after Dousa,
prints these words displiceo . . . dolore as

a hexameter verse, ascribing it U\ Lucilius.

There are throughout the letters many-
fortuitous hexameters—for instance, there

is a hexameter as good as Dousa's in this

very letter: nee mihi consilium nee con-

solalio deesset. But in neither would the
have been possible iu the time of Cicero.

ut] 'considering the general despon-
dency '

: cp. 30, 39 quae tamen, ut in

malis, ayiteponenda est.

libera legatio] * an unofficial embassy

'

—a legal fiction whereby a senator could
leave Rome, and travel with greater com-
fort. Cicero was also offered the post of

legate to Caesar, which, after much hesi-

tation, he finally refused, and thereby
seems to have given offence to Caesar.

The legatio libera was only granted to

senators (Cic. Legg. iii. 18) if they
wanted to travel to pay a vow (1. c),
or to receive an inheritance (Cic. Leg.
Agr. i. 8), or to exact a debt (Cic. Legg.
1. c. Flacc. 86). They travelled at state

expense, and had the usual honours and
distinctions {e.g. lictors) of ambassadors

:

cp. Fam. xii. 21 (698). Cicero, in his

consulship, attempted to check this abuse,

but had to content himself with getting it

enacted that the privileges of a libera

legatio should not exist longer than a year,

which Caesar re-enacted in another law,

Att. XV. 11 (744). Cic. Legg. iii. 18

is the locus classicus on this subject.

See also Mommsen, St. R. ii^. 671, 672,
who powerfully denounces these * free

embassies.'

haec] ' This {sc. the leg. libera) is not
safe enough, resting as it does on the

honour of Clodius (who could, if not pre-

vented by pudor, then prosecute me as a

private person), and entailing absence from

Rome at the time of my brother's return.'

apud] Dr. Reid thinks that we must
alter to ad, the more general w^ord to

signify relation. He refers to Tusc. ii. 2
;

V. 2, 12, 53, in all of which passages

praesidium is used with ad. But per-

haps apud may be used as it is after

such words as valere; here pudorem Pul-

chelli is virtually the same as pudentem
Tulchellum, while in the passages from
the Tusculans, praesidium ad bene viven-

dum (or the like) means ' support or aid

to bring about a happy life.'

quo minus adsiin cum velim] ' does not

prevent me from being on the spot when-
ever I please ' : adsim seems to refer to
' being at Rome,' cp. cwn velis, introire,

exire lieeat, Att. xv. 11, 4 (744) ; but

habent, opinor, liberae legationes dejinitum

tempus lege Julia, nee facile addi potest,

ibid.

Eatic ego teneo] It seems to me wrong
to explain hanc as referring to the legatio)

offered by Caesar. Haec is the libera

legatio above ; ilia is Caesar's legatio
;

and it would be very confusing then to

apply hanc to Caesar's legatio. Hanc is

the libera legatio. Cicero says, * I have
already got my libera legatio, but I do not

think I shall use it. I do not want to fly

from Clodius ; I long to withstand him to

the face. There is great zeal in my be-

half. But I do not say what I shall do.

You Tvill kindly not say anything about

the matter.' If hanc be supposed to refer

to Caesar's legation, teneo must be ren-

dered praefero, with Schiitz, or ' I cling

to this post,' with Mr. Watson, both

which renderings seem to me indefen-

sible, and inconsistent with the subsequent

words. Cicero's position as legate to Caesar

would, he thought, secure him Caesar's

protection, and he could join Caesar when
he pleased ; the other would commit him
to a fixed time of departure and return.

So he does not think he will avail himself
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neque tamen scit quisquam. Non lubet fugere, aveo pugnare.

Magna sunt hominum studia. Sed nihil adfirmo, tu hoc silebis.

4. De Static manu misso et non nullis aliis rebus angor equideni

sed iam prorsus occallui. Tu vellem ego vel cuperem adesses

:

nee mihi consilium nee consolatio deesset. Sed ita te para ut, si

inclamaro, advoles.

^
46. TO ATTICUS, in Epikus (Att. ii. 19).

ROME ; JULY ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De Static manu misso, de Clodii contentionibus, de misero rei publicae statu, de

populi sensu theatre et spectaculis perspecto, de condicione sua, de signis quibus vult

uti in litteris, de rebus domestieis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Multa me sollicitant et ex rei publicae tanto motu et ex iis

peficulis quae mihi ipse intenduntur et sescenta sunt. Sed mihi

nihil est molestius quam Statium manu missum :

Nee meum imperium ? ac mitto imperium, non simultatem meam
Revereri saltem ?

of it, but there is no barm in having the

libera legatio to fall back on if necessary

:

cp. for the whole passage next letter, § 5.

[1 cannot help agreeing with Mr. Pretor

that Hanc ego teneo refers to the embassy
last mentioned, viz. Caesar's, and that

teneo is to be translated as Mr. "Watson
suggests. That Cicero either actually

accepted, or at least for some time did

not lefuse, Caesar's Icgateship may be
perhaps gathered from tlie narrative

(otherwise indeed unconfirmed) in Plut.

Cic. 30. —L. C. P.]

neque tamen scit qicisquani] This is

difficult, as the offer of both forms of

emliassy to Cicero must have been known
at all events to a considerable number of

people. Mr. Pretor tliiuks it means * you
never can tell,' * there is no knowing,' but
that I may take it (i.e. whichever form of

legatio we suppose hanc in the preceding

sentence to refer to). Boot conjectures

neque tamen ccrti quicqnam (cp. 4G, 5

nihil tumeii certi) or acquiesces in Orelli's

suggestion neque tamen scio quid sequar.

4. S/atio'] Statins was a freedman of

Quintus, who was regarded with jealousy

and dislike by the province. Cicero fears

that this feeling will be increased by

Quintus' manumission of him : see 53, 3.

vellem ego vel cuperem'] So L. Miiller,

for vellem egove cuperem of the Med. He
compares Att. x. 16, 1 (402) ego voleham
autem vel cupiebam potius.

si inclamaro, advoles] Some edd., e.g.

Nobbe, print these words as if they
formed the end of a comic trochaic verse.

They have not observed that, in 47, 5,

the words used are si inclamaro ut aecur-

ras. There is hardly a letter of Cicero
out of which one might not pick parts of
iambic or trochaic verses, due altogether
to chance—for instance, in this letter, § 2,

we have a complete senariusin the words,

in ci7culis dunttaxat et conviviis.

1. MuUa\ * 1 have many sources of
annoyance, both from the disturbed state

of the Republic and from the dangers
M'hich threaten me and which are in-

iiumorable.'

Statium manu missum'] sc. esse: see 53, 1.

Nee meum imperiuni] Ter. Ph. 232,
revereri is the interjec^lional infinitive, 'to

think that he should huve no i(>gard for':

cp. 33, 2 esse locum tam prope Jiomam, ubi

multi sint qui Vatinium nunquain viderint.

mitto'] *I pass over.' This word should
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uec quid faciam scio neque tantum est in re quantus est sermo.

Ego autem ne irasci possum quidem iis quos valde amo : tantum

doleo ac mirifice quidem. Cetera in magnis rebus. Minae Clodi,

contentionesque quae mihi proponuntur modice me tangunt.

Etenim vel subire eas videor mihi summa cum dignitate vel decli-

nare nulla cum molestia posse. Dices fortasse, ^ Dignitatis akig,.

tamquam ^pvog : saluti, si me amas, consule.' Me miserum ! cur

non ades ? nihil profecto te praeteriret : ego fortasse rt/<^Xwrr(u et

nimium rt^ KaXi^ TrpoaTriTrovOa. ^. Scito nihil umquam fuisse tani

infame, tam turpe, tam peraeque omnibus generibus, ordinibus,

aetatibus offensum quam hunc statum qui nunc est : magis meher-

cule quam vellem, non modo quam putaram. Populares isti iam

etiam modestos lioniines sibilare docuerunt. Bibulus in caelo est

nee qua re scio, sed ita laudatur quasi

Unus homo nobis cunctando restituit rem.

perhaps replace omit to in 41,2; omitto,

instead of mitto, would have been "written

by a copyist who did not remember the

colloquial u^e oi mitto.

neque] ' the matter is not so significant

as rumour makes it.' Statins was sup-

posed to have too much influence with
Quintus. His manumission, therefore,

was looked on as a significant act. Cicero

says too much is made of it.

ne . . . possum quidem'] Q^i^tvw qualifies

possum. 'I cannot (though I ought to)

be angry with one to whom I am so

attached.' The plural is put instead of

the singular to make the statement a little

more general ;
' I cannot be angry with

Quintus, or anyone to whom I am so

much attached '
: it is not a broad state-

ment, ' I cannot be angry with those

whom I love.' See Introd. II. § 2 B.

Cetera in magnis rebus] * My other

sources of annoyance are to be found in

important (public) affairs.' Orelli's con-

jecture cetera iv alviyfioTs is needless

;

and what follows is not at all excessively

cryi)tic. If change was required, the

simplest would be Dr. Reid's cetera, ut in

magnis rebus, minae, &c. ' The other

matters, as far as is possible in affairs of

great importance, viz. the threats of

Clodius and the conflicts that lie before

me, affect me but slightly.'

dignitatis a\is] ' To talk about one's

position is an anachronism. "We have had
enough of dignity (as the ancients said of

their acorn diet after corn was discovered)

;

let us now look to self-preservation.' So
the proverb a\is Zpvos must be explained:
' any thoughts of dignity or political

grace of attitude are now obsolete ; as

well might one liave proposed to return

to acorns after bread began to be used.*

Mr. Jeai)S quotes from Voltaire (Lettres a

M. de la Chalotais) a very parallel French
proverb, le siecle du gland est passe.

ego fortasse rvcpXcvrro}] 'Mayhap I

am myope through my passion for dignity

—

my sense of the requirements of principle.*

The words toJ Ka\(^ TrpocnriirovQa suggest
noblesse oblige, but the thought is not quite

the same. A very close parallel to the

thought in noblesse oblige is found in Plin.

Ep. iii. 3, 7 admonebitur quibus imagini-

bus oneretur, quae nomina et quanta sus-

tineai : cp. fama quoque est oneri, Ov.
Her. xvii. 167 (see Mayor's note on
Plin. iii. 3, 7). Add leges a sanguine

dtictas. Prop. iv. 11, 47.

2. oj'ensum] ' distasteful.'

magis . . . quam] ' more distasteful

than I expected—nay, more than I like

to see.'

Populares isti] 'The triumvirs.'

in caelo est] 'is exalted to the skies.'

Above, 37, 1, in caelo sum, has a some-
what different sense, viz. • I am in the

seventh heaven.'

Unus . . . rem] The well-known de-

scription of Q. Fabius Maximus in the

Annals of Ennius.
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Pompeius, nostri amores, quod mihi summo dolori est, ipse se

adflixifc. Neminem tenent voluntate, ac ne metu necesse sit iis uti

vereor. Ego autem neque pugno cum ilia causa propter illam

amicitiam neque approbo, ne omnia improbem quae antea gessi

:

utor via. 3. Populi sensus maxime theatro et spectaculis perspec-
/

tus est. Nam gladiatoribus qua dominus qua advocati sibilis

conscissi : ludis Apollinaribus Diphilus tragoedus in nostrum

Pompeium petulanter invectus est,

Nostra miseria tu es Magnus . . .

milieus coactus est dicere,

Eandem virtutem istam veniet tempus cum graviter gemes,

totius tlieatri clamore dixit itemque cetera. Nam et eius modi sunt

nostri amoves] ' once my beau ideal.'

Observe this use of the plural.

Neminem lenent\ 'They (the triumvirs)

hold no one by any bonds of good will,

and I fear they may find it necessary

to try the effect of fear.' Thus Klotz
(ed. 2nd), preserving the reading of M
intact, but for the change of an to ae.

He fully establishes his reading by com-
paring 48, 5 Sentiunt se nullam ullius

partis voluntatem tenere ; eo magis vis

nobis est timenda.

ilia causa'] that of the triumvirs.

illam amicitiam] * my friendship for

Pompey.'
tUor via] To supply in the text media^

or mca, or nostra, or recta, is to cut the

knot which should be untied. None of

these words can be understood. We must
either, therefore, resort to a violent re-

medy, like Peerlkamp, who, for quae
antea gessi utor via, ingeniously, but
rashly, reads qua antea incessi utor via

;

or explain utor via as meaning, * I take

the high-road—I strike out no line for

myself,' or * I steer right onward '
: cp.

Fin. V. 5 decUnare de via ; Phil. xii. 7

quodsi erratum est . . . redeamus in viam.

3. qt(a dominus qua advocati] Dominus
is taken to mean either (1) Gabinius, who
gave a gladiatorial show at this time (5 1

,

3), or (2) Caesar. In both cases Pompey
is supposed to be referred to as the chief

of the advocati or 'supporters.' But it

seems to us more in accordance MMth the

rest of this passage, as well as the pur-

port of the preceding letters, to make
(3) Pompey the dominus, 'our tyrant,'

and Caesar the chief of the advocati.

Cicero expressly states that one would
have thought the verses encored were
written by an enemy of Fompey to
describe his position at this time. It

is of Fompey that Cicero says, in 41, 1,

ne ruere incipiat, and in 44, 1, tur-

bat Sampsiceramus, and dfioAoyovfievus

TvpavviSa crvaKevd^erai. Caesar was at

this time presented to the eyes of his con-
temporaries as the supporter of Pompey,
in whose interest the Campanian Law
was being brought forward and pushed
so strenuously. We now look back on
Caesar as the colossus of this period ; but
his contemporaries stood too near the can-
vas rightly to appreciate tiie proportions
of the figure. Cicero tells us afterwards
how Caesar took the reception of Curio,
tulit Caesar graviter. The first verse is

given more rhythmically by Val. Max.
vi. 2, 9, who quotes

—

miseria nostra Magnus es,

which makes the end of a troch. tetram.

cat. ; and so, probably, it should be given
here, if not

nostra miseria tu Magnus es ;

SO also below we should perhaps read

—

Si leges neque mores cogunt,

the first part of a similar verse. Thus all

the verses ore of the same metre, as they
would naturally be. In neque . . . neque,

one neque is often omitted in verse.

petulanter] 'pertly' (Pretor).

virtutem] The spectator would refer

virtutem to the victories of Pompoy, and
gemes to himself.

Nam et eius modi] On nam et, see

O 2
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ii versus uti in tempus ab inimico Pompei script! esse videantur

:

Si [neque] leges neque mores cogunt . . .

et cetera magno cum fremltu et clamore sunt dicta.
'^

Caesar

cum venisset jnortuo plausu, Curio filius est insecutus. Huic ita

plausum est lit salva re publica Pompeio plaudi solebat. Tulit

Caesar graviter. ' Litterae Capuam ad Pompeium volare diceban-

tur. Inimici erant equitibus qui Curioni stantes plauserant,

hostes omnibus. Rosciae legi, etiam frumentariae, miuitabantur.

Sane res erat perturbata. Equidem malueram quod erat suscep-

tum ab illis silentip transiri, sed vereor ne noii lieeat. Non
ferunt bomines, quod videtur esse tamen ferendum. Sed est iam

una vox omnium, magis odio firmata quam praesidio. 4. Noster

autem Publius mihi minitatur, inimicus est : impendet negotium,

Madv. Fin., p. 791. Et of M is obelised

"by Orelli, Baiter, and Wesenberg ; but
successfully defended by Madvig, as ap-

propriate in an elliptical sentence like

this: 'the verses were greatly applauded,

for indeed not only were they suitable to

the circumstances, but you would have
thought they were written by some enemy
of Pompey to be applied to this very

occasion.'

mortuo plausu] either (1) * when the

applause had died away' ; or (2) ' amid
feeble applause,' like intermorluis coniu-

rationis reliqiciis, 20, 4, and Sest. 126

semivivis mercennariorum vocibus.

Curio] was applauded on account of

his well-known hostility to the triumvi-

rate: ipse vero mirandum in modum h'cges

odisse superbos,'' 35, 1.

Litterae Capuam] Pompey was now in

Campania, as one of the xxviri. Other-

wise, probably, Diphilus would not have
dared to refer to him so openly. Valerius

Maximus (vi. 2, 9) is in error in stating

that Pompey was present in the theatre

on this occasion [directis in Pompeium
Magnum manihus).

dicebantur] ' The report is that de-

spatches are being sent post haste to

Pompey. The triumvirs are offended

with the knights who stood up to applaud
Curio, and are taking hostile measures
against the whole community. They are

threatening the abrogation of the Roscian
and the coi-n laws. There is a very violent

feeling abroad. I used to wish that their

acts should be passed over in silence; but
I fear it is impossible. The public can-

not brook their government, and yet it

seems there is no help for it. There is

but one expression of feeling in the mouth
of everyone ; but it rests rather on the
strength of men's hatred for the triumvirs
than on the possession of any real force to

resist them.' Dicebantur, erant, platise-

rant, &c., are all epistolary tenses : see
Madv. § 345. Inimicus is * one who is

ill disposed to another' ; hostis, ' one who
has recourse to open acts of hostility '

:

cp. Fin. V. 29 quotiescunqne dicetnr male
de se quis mereri, sibiquc esse inimicus

atque hostis, vitam denique fugere (Boot).

The Lex Roscia provide>l fourteen rows
of seats in the theatre for the Equitesy

687 (67). Lex Cassia Terentia, here
called frumentaria, passed in 681 (73),

provided for the sale of corn at certain

fixed rates. The first law was acceptable

to the knights but not to the people, who
might therefore have been gratified but for

the threatened abrogation of the second.

stantes] cp. stantes ei manibtis passia

gratias agentes et lacrimanfes gaudio . . ,

benevolentiamdeclararu)it, Sest. 117 ; stati'

tiaque in plausum tota theatra fremunty
Prop. iii. 18, 18.

4. inimicus est] These words are

bracketed by Ernesti as an interpolation

from 48, 6. Munro suggests inimicius

et. There does not, however, appear to

be suflScient reason to interfere with the

ms reading ; minitatur refers to special

threats, inimicus est to general hostility.

Cicero elsewhere in the letters of this

time uses asyndeton, e.g. 47, 2; 49, 3.
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ad quod tu scilicet advolabis. Videor mihi nostrum ilium coiisula-

rem exercitum bonorum omnium, etiam sat bonorum, habere

firmissimum. Pompeius signifieat studium erga me non mediocre.

Idem adfirmat verbum de me ilium non esse facturum : in quo non

me ille fallit sed ipse fallitur. / Oosconio mortuo Bum in eius locum

invitatus. Id erat vocari in locum mortui. Nihil me turpius apud

homilies fuisset neque vero ad istam ipsam a(7(j)a\Hav quidquam

alienius. Sunt enim illi apud bonos invidiosi, lego apud improbos

meam retinuissem invidiam, alienam adsumpsissem. 5. Caesar

me sibi vult esse legatum. Honestior decliuatio haec periculi.

Sed ego hoc non repudio. Quid ergo est ? Pugnare malo. Nihil

tamen certi. Iterum dico, utinam adesses ! Sed tamen, si erit

necesse, arcessemus. Quid aliud ? quid ? Hoc, opinor : certi

.sumus perisse omnia. Quid enim aKKiZofieOa tam diu ? Sed haec

scripsi properans' et mehercule timide. Posthac ad te aut, si perfi-

satl "We have altered satis of the mss
to sat, on the suggestion of Dr. Reid, as

this appears to he the only place where
satis is used in this connexion: see Land-
graf on Rose. Am. 89, and note on Fani.
vii. 24, 2 (G65).

illwn non esse facturuni] se. Clodium.
ipse fallitur'\ Cicero now knows tliat

he has to apprehend hostility from Clo-
dius, but docs not seem to he at all

alarmed by the prospect.

Cosconio'] one of the xxviri.

vocari in locum mortui'] These words
might be (1) 'to die,' (2) 'to succeed a
dead man in his office.' Cicero plays on
these two meanings, because to succeed
such nn obscure person as a member of so

large a body would be so humiliating to

him that he might look on it as his poli-

ticnl death. This is Orelli's expLination.
One would have expected id erat vkre
vocari in locum mortui, or some such cor-
roborative particle, e. g. sane. Cicero
thinks very little of the dignity of the
xxviri. But perhaps Cicero meant no
more than that his acceptance of the
position at this time would seem to sliow
that he wislicd for it all along^isut was
not originally deemed good enough to he
appointed. lie was but a supposlticius.,

an understudy. Dr. Reid punctuates Id
I rat, rocnri in locum mortui. * This is

what Ponipcy'a offer comes to, viz. that
I should bo called on to step into a dead
man's shoes.' Cicero, in Att. ix. 2//, 1

(356), roprescnts Caesar as having ])et'n

offended at his refusal to become a mem-
ber of the vigintivirate : cp. also Prov.

Cons. 42.

apud homines'] 'in the world,' 'on
the face of the earth ' : see note on 25, 10.

istam ipsam a(T(pa.\Giav] ' that very
safety that you recommend to me '

: see

above (§1), ' Dignitatis a\is . . . saluci,

si me amas, consule.^

illi] the xxviri.

5. Caesar me sibi vult] ' Caesar wishes

me to be his lieutenant : this would be a
n)ore dignified way of avoiding the danger
of a rupture with Clodius than to accept

a place among the xxviri. But I do not
wish to avoid this danger.' licfugio is

AVesenberg's correction for repudio. But
this is quite unnecessary. Kon of the
nis is rashly replaced by nunc in many
edd. As regards these offers whicdi Caesar
made in order to shield Ciceio, see Prov.
Cons. 41, 42.

aKKL^SixeQa] said to be derived

from 'Akkw, a vain woman Mho used to

converse with her own imago in the

looking-glass (Suidas). ' To ])ret(iid in-

dilference, to be coy,' L. and S. ;

TTpoffiToif) i.uopiav Kai rh /ll^ ejSe'i'ai, Schol.

on Plat. Gorg. 497a. Perhaps we might
fuse together all the traditions by
rcndeiing, ' "What else have I to say ?

M'hat else ? Only this, I believe. I am
quite sure all is lost. For why should I

coquet uith the matter any longer? ' Kick,

i. 7, says that olkku was a Lallwort or

pet mime.
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delem habebo cui dem, scribam plane omnia, aut, si obscure scribam,

tu tamen intelleges. In iis epistulis me Laelium, te Furium

faciam : cetera erunt Iv alviyiuLoXg, Hie Caecilium colimus et

observamus diligenter. Edicta Bibuli audio ad te missa. lis

ardet dolore et ira noster Pompeius.

47. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. ii. 20;. u

ROME ; JULY ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

De honiinihus familiaribus, de Cn. Pompeii in se animo, de re publica, de qua non

vult scribere nisi admodum caute, prorsus deperdita, de Bibulo, de signis quibus vult

uti in litteris, de bereditate Diodoti, de comitiis dilatis, de Vibii libris.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Anicato, ut te velle intellexeram, nullo loco defui. Numes-
tium ex litteris tuis studiose scriptis libenter in amicitiam recepi.

Caecilium quibus rebus possum tueor diligenter. Yarro satis facit

nobis, Pompeius amat nos carosque habet. Credis ? inquies.

Credo; prorsus mihi persuadet. Sed quia volgo npayjuaTiKoX homines

Laeliuni] See note on 13, 3 above,
wbere Cicero says be would wisb to play
Laelius to Pompey's Scipio.

Caecilium'] Atticus' uncle: 10, 4.

Edictci] issued by Bibulus from bis

house, declaring tbe acts of Caesar null

and void, also violently inveighing against

Pompey : see 48, 4 Archilochia edicta.

Pompey seems to bave been extremely
indignant at these edicts, which Caesar,
on tbe otber band, received with supreme
indifference.

Its'] ablative, governed by dolet im-
plied in ardet dolore, though irascitnr

implied in ardet ira would govern a
dative.

1. possum"] so the Roman ed. and
lenson's ed. M^ has parum; one of the

correctors of M altered to par est, which
seems a less likely emendation than pos-

.sum.

Varro] Varro appears fi'om subse-

quent letters to have been engaged in

promoting good feeling between Cicero

and Pompey.
volffo] is the conjecture of Biicheler for

volo of M. If we retain volo, it must
go with tbe preceding clause and mean
(as Dr. Reid points out) ' he absolutely

persuades me, but that is because I want
to be talked over' : then put semicolon

at credere.

irpayiuLaTiKol] ' practical men,' ' men
of the world.' The prngmatici, properly

so called, were those who acted as u sort

of attorneys to tbe orators, a disreputable

class among the Greeks, but highly re-

spectable in Rome : De Or. i. 198. The
meaning is * practical men '

; and therefore

it is much better to give tbe Greek word
with Orelli, instead of the pragmatici of

M. Tbe codices of tbe Letters very
frequently present Greek words in Latin
characters. For (piKodewpou, Fam. vii. 16,

1 (157) philoieoriim appears in all the mss.

For this reason we read k6xov for locum

in Att. iv. 4i, 2 (107). Pragmatici does

not mean 'practical men'; wpay/uLaTiKol

means (1) the same as pragmatici, as in

De Or. i. 198
; (2) ' practical men,' as

here : but this sense does not belong to

pragmatici.
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omnibus bistoriis, praeceptis, versibus denique cavere iubent et

vetant credere, alteram facio ut caveam, alteram ut non credam

facere non possam. 2. Clodius adbuc mibi deuantiat periculum.

Pompeius adfirmat non esse periculum : adiarat : addit etiam se

prius occisum iri ab eo quam me violatum iri. Tractatur res.

Simul et quid erit certi, scribam ad te. Si erit pugnandum,

areessam ad societatem laboris : si quies dabitur, ab Amalthea te

non commovebo. 3. De re publica breviter ad te scribam. lam
enim cbarta ipsa ne nos prodat pertimesco. Itaque postbac, si

erunt mihi plura ad te scribenda, aWriyopiaig obscurabo. Nunc
quidem novo quodam morbo civitas moritur, ut, cum omnes ea

quae sunt acta improbent, querantur, doleant, varietas nulla in re

sit, aperteque loquantur et iam clare gemant, tamen medicina nulla

adferatur : neque enim resisti sine internecione posse arbitramur

nee videmus qui finis cedendi praeter exitium futurus sit. 4. Bibu-

lus hominum admiratione et benevolentia in caelo est. Edicta

eius et contiones describunt et legunt. Novo quodam genere in

summam gloriam venit. Populare nunc nihil tam est quam odium

popularium. 5. Haec quo sint eruptura timeo. Sed, si dispicere

quid coepero, scribam ad te apertius. Tu, si me amas tantum

quantum profecto amas, expeditus facito ut sis, si inclamaro, ut

accurras. Sed do operam et dabo ne sit necesse. Quod scri})se-

ram me te Furium scripturum, nihil necesse est tuum nomen

mutare. Me faciam Laelium et te Atticum, neque utar meo

versibus'] probably an allusion to vacpe 3. aWr^yoplais'] * under covert

Hal jx^fxvaff^ atrKXT^Ip, K.r.K., quoted 25, language.' The classical Greek word for

8, and referred to by Quintus above, this is vvSuoia, Plat. Rep. 378 D.
12, 39. novo quodam morbo] See 45, 1, where

2. Tractatur res] * The negotiations Cicero says that people's feelinga are un-
have commenced ' (between Pompey and restrained, but their action is fettered.

Clodius for the protection of Cicero). 4. Edicta eim] "When Bibulus posts up
Simul et] This is the reading of the his edicts, people at once take copies of

mss. Madvig supposes that Cicero wrote them and read them to their friends. Else
simul = * as soon as,' and that the copyist, there is a vcmpov irpSrepov here,

not knowing that simul couM mean ' as Noi'o quodam genere] * he has achieved
soon as,' wrote simul et. But surely he distinction in a sphere peculiar to himself,

would have written the familiar simnl ac. Nothing now is so popular as hatred of

Simul et is found again in these letters in the populires ' (the triumvirs),

four places : Att. x. 4, 12 (382); 16, 4 5. quo sint eruptura timeo] *I have
(102); xvi. 11, 6 (799); Q. Fr. ii. .5, 3 my fears about the issue of all this' :

(106). "We believe, therefore, that sim?cl op. 64, 2 quid agatur timeo.

<'t is a coiTCct alternative form for simul do operam] For the first time Cicero
ac. If that is not assented to, we should expresses a desire to avoid the struggle

read simul ut with Lambinus ; but wo do with Clodius.

not think simul or simul ac shouldho read. neque uti/7-] * I shall not employ either
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chirographo ueque siguo, si modo erunt eius modi litterae quas in

alienum incidere nolim. 6. Diodotus mortuus est : reliquit nobis

HS fortasse fcentiens. Comitia Bibulus cum Archilochio edicto

in ante diem xv. Kal. Novembr. distulit. A Yibio libros accepi

:

poeta ineptus, et tamen scit nihil et est non inutilis. Describo et

remitto.

48. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. ii. 21).

ROME ; AFTER JULY 25 ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

De misera rei publicae condicione, de Cn. Pompeio nimio opere adflicto et depress),

de Bibulo nunc quidem gloriae pleno, de Clodio sibi inimico et de spe sua.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De re publica quid ego tibi subtiliter ? Tota periit atque

hoc est miserior quam reliquisti, quod turn videbatur eius modi

dominatio civitatem oppressisse quae iucunda esset multitudini,

bonis autem ita molesta ut tamen sine pernicie ; nunc repente

tanto in odio est omnibus, ut quorsus eruptura sit horreamus.

Nam iracundiam atque intemperantiam illorum sumus experti

my own liandwiiting or seal, that is, if poeta ineptus'] "We retain ct of the mss,

my letters are of such a sort that I should and interpret * he is a poor poet, and yet
be sorry that they came into wrong for all that quite ignorant too.' What
hands.' Cicero expected iti these metaphrastae or

&. Diodotus] "When writing of tlie death scientific poets was poetical talent and
of this man souie thirteen years later, knowledge of the subjects of which they
Cicero (Brut. 309) speaks of him as having treated. Alexander was a poor poet, and
died nuper. But nuper is a very relative ignorant besides ; though in a poor poet

and elastic word : cp. note to 1'2, 11. of that class you might at least expect

MS fortasse centiens] 10,000,000 ses- much learning. For tumen cp. Lehmann,
terces, about £85,000. It is very un- * De Epp. ad Att. recens,' p. 195 and
likely that he should thus annoiuice b^ov notes to 78, 3 ; Fani. i. 7, 10 (IH) ; and
-rrdpepyov {en passant) such a very hirge Q. Fr. ii. 9 (11), 3 (132).

bequest, or that Diodotus, a Stoic who was
lor a long time an inmate of Cicero's 1. subtiliter'] 'in detail': he uses alsa

house, should have possessed such a sum. the expressions Hara fx'nov, Kara XeTrrdu.

We should probably read centum, witli The fii'st of these expressions is a parallel

Malaspina, understanding sestertia cen- to the etymological meaning of subtiliter.

turn, about £850 : see Introd. I, § 2. quam reliquisti] Cp. 22, 11,

Archilochio] 'Apx'-'^ox^'V
—'^ scathing eruptura sit] Bosius would read erup-

edict.' tura sint, comparing 49, 6 ridentur haec

libros] the works of Alexander of aliquo eruptura.

Ephesus (who wrote a Cosmographia), as illorum^ the triumvirs, who, if not

appears from 49, 7. Cicero is therefore driven to violence by the obstinate and
still engaged on his Geographia. Wesen- unintelligent conservatism of Cato, might
berg would read Alexandria which he have kept within the limits of the

supposes to have dropped out after accepi. constitution.
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qui Oatoiii irati omnia perdiderunt. Sed ita lenibus uti videban-

tur veneiiis ut posse videremur sine dolore interire. Nunc vero

sibilis vulgi, sermonibus honestorum, fremitu Italiae vereor ne

exarserint. 2. Equidem sperabam, ut saepe etiam loqui tecum

solebam, sic orbem rei publicae esse conversum ut vix sonitum

audire, vix impressam orbitam videre possemus, et faisset ita, si

homines transitum tempestatis exspectare potuissent, sed cum diu

occulte suspirassent, postea iam gemere, ad extremum vero locj^ui

onines et clamare coeperunt. 3. Itaque ille noster amicus inso-

leiis infamiae, semper in laude versatus, circumfluens gloria,

deformatus corpore, fractus animo, quo se conferat nescit : progres-

sum praecipitem, inconstantem reditum videt : bonos inimicos

habet, improbos ipsos non amicos. Ac vide mollitiem animi.

Non teuui lacrimas, cum ilium a. d. viii. Kal. Sext. vidi de

edictis Bibuli contionantem. Qui antea solitus esset iactare se

magnificeiitissime illo in loco, summo cum amore populi, cimctis

faventibus, ut ille turn humilis, ut demissus erat, ut ipse etiam

sibi, non iis solum qui aderant, displicebat! 4. O spectaculum

ita . . . ut] ' poisons so slow that '

;

this consecutive use of ita . . . ut is to be
distiuguished from the cases in which the
consecution is much less plainly marked,
as above in ita molesta ut tamen sine per-
nicie, 'while galling, yet not fatal,' with
which cp. ita non sola virtuie linoin bono-
rum contineri putant ut rebus tamefi om-
nibus virtutem a7itcj)o)iftnt, Fin. iv. 49.

2. Equidem speraham~\ ' I hoped—as I
used to say to you—that the wheel of
state had turned so gently (that the
political revolution had been so gradual)
that we could hardly hear its sound as it

moved—could hardly see the track which
it made' : see 3G, 1,

3. Itaque ille noster amicus'] 'Therefore
our friend (Pompey), unused to disrepute,
having always lived in an atmosphere of
eulogy and triumph, now, disfigured in
person, broken in spirit, knows not what
to do ; he sees that to advance is danger-
ous ; to retreat, weak.' lieditnm, i.e. ad
optimtUes a Caesare. Infamiae is the
genitive ; so also in insuctus coiituineliae,

§ 4, contumcliac is the genitive ; as in the
phrases insolens libcrtatis, insolcnsmitlarum
artium. Deformatus perhaps refers to the
ulcer in his log, to conceal m hicli ho wore
the fasciae, which Citcro, above, says he
dot's not like (21), 1). However, he

afterwards remarks that Pompey 's distress

had told on his appearance, tabescat dolore,

§4.
mollitiem'] * you observe how easily

moved I am': cp. 23, 2 quam mollis

animus et ad accipiendam et ad deponendain

offensioncm, where mollis is used in a

slightly different sense.

4. O spectuculnm] In order to import
a proper sequence of thought, we must
suppose that nam marks an ellipse, as in

46, 3. For, after ceteris non item, Cicero

does not assign anj^ reason why others,

but only why he himself, felt distressed

at S' cing Pompej' in such a position. If,

therefore, the text is sound, we must
suppose some such ellipse as ;//»// i mi)ti)))c.

Crassus, though now in coalition with
Pompey, was formerly on bad terms w ith

him. Cicero says, ' what a sight !

pleasing to Crassus alone, but not so to

others [least of all to me] ; for, fulling

as he did from the very zenith of glory,

he seemed to me rather to have slijjped

by chance into his coalition with Caesar,

than to have entered it of set i)urj)()se,

and, as Apclles, if lie saw his Venus
smeared witli mud (or Protogenes his

lalysiis), would doubtless ivA deep
chagrin, so I could not, without bitter

distress, look on the disfigurement of him
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uni Crasso iucundum, ceteris non item ! nam, quia deciderat ex

astris, lapsus potius quam progressus videbatur, et, ut Apelles si

Venerem aut Protogenes si lalysum ilium suum caeno oblitum

videret magnum, credo, acciperet dolorem, sic ego hunc omnibus

a me pictum et politum artis coloribus subito deformatum non

sine magno dolore vidi. Quamquam nemo putabat propter Clodi-

anum negotium me illi amicum esse debere, tamen tantus fuit

amor ut exhauriri nulla posset iniuria. Itaque Archilochia in

ilium edicta Bibuli populo ita sunt iucunda ut eum locum ubi

proponuntur prae multitudine eorum qui legunt transire nequea-

mus, ipsi ita acerba ut tabescat dolore, mihi mebercule molesta,

quod et eum quem semper dilexi nimis excruciant et timeo tarn

vehemens vir tamque aeer in ferro et tam iusuetus contumeliae ne

omni animi impetu dolori et iracundiae pareat. 5. Bibuli qui sit

exitus futurus nescio. Ut nunc res se habet, admirabili gloria

est : qui cum comitia in mensem Octobrem distulisset, quod

solet ea res populi voluntatem oflendere, putarat Caesar oratione

sua posse impelli contionem ut iret ad Bibulum : multa cum

seditiosissime diceret, vocem exprimere non potuit. Quid quaeris ?

8entiunt se nuUam ullius partis voluntatem tenere ; eo magis vis

nobis est timenda. 6. Clodius inimicus est nobis. Pompeius

confirmat eum nihil esse facturum contra me. Milii periculosum

est credere : ad resistendum me paro. Studia spero me summa
habiturum omnium ordinum. Te cum ego desidero, tum vero

res ad tempus illud vocat. Plurimum consili, animi, praesidi

denique mihi, si te ad tempus videro, accesserit. Yarro mihi satis

facit : Pompeius loquitur divinitus. Spero nos aut cum summa

on whose adornment and embellishment I

had lavished all the resources of my art.'

If it be preferred to take ridebatur as

referring to the impressions of the public
in general, then we may suppose that
Cicero includes himself among tlie ceteri

in the clause ending with videbatur, and
in tlie succeeding clause states more par-
ticularly the emotions which he himself
felt at Pompey's downfall. For the
phrase lapsus potius quam progressus Boot
aptly compares Deiot. 10, 7ieqtie ille odio

tui 2>^'ogresstis^ sed errore communi lapsus
est.

Venereni] Probably the Coan Venus
to which Cicero often refers, e. g. in a

letter to Lentulus (153, 15). Boot thinks

he refers to the Venus Anadyomene,
because the Coan Venus was unfinished.

But this is to refine too much. lalysus,

the eponym of lalysus in Ehodes, was
grandson of Helios.

propter Clodianum negotium'] because

Pompey was auspex at the adoption.

5. iret ad Bibulum'] * to go (in a me-
nacing way) to the house of Bibulus,'

to endeavour to induce him not to post-

pone the comitia : op. euntem ad hostem,

Liv. xlii. 49, 2.

vocem] sc. against Bibulus, or in assent

to himself.

6. divinitus] cp. 22, 9.
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gloria aut certe sine molestia discessuros. Tii quid agas, quern

ad modum te oblectes, quid cum Sicyoniis egeris ut sciam cura.

49. TO ATTIOUS, in Epirus (Att. ti. 22).

ROME ; AFTER JULY 25TH ; A. U. C. Q25 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero maximo opere cupere se scribit Atticum Romae adesse- Nam se iiescire

quid P. Clodius acturus sit. Pompeium quidem cum isto vehementer de se egisse, et

ita egisse ut iste denique concessisse dicatur, se tamen omnia parare : rem publicam

se nulla ex parte attingere, in causis et in ilia sua opera forensi versari et gratia multo-

rum florere : si Atticus adveniat, sibi omnia expedita fore et in eo adventu se omnem
spem suam ponere, de rei publicae statu desperato, de rebus domesticis ac familiaribus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quam vellem Romae mansisses ! Mansisses profecto si haec

fore putassemus. Nam Pulcliellum nostrum facillime teneremus

aut certe quid esset facturus scire possemus. Nunc se res sic

liabet : volitat, furit, nihil habet certi : multis denuntiat : quod

fors obtulerit, id acturus videtur. Cum videt quo sit in odio

discesstirosl * get out of ibe business.'

This verb is used wipe^sonally in the same
sense, ut possiet discedi ut, Ter. Phorm.
773 : cp. above 43. 4. The mss have
i<pero nos aut certe cum summa gloria aiit

ttiam sine molestia discessuros. The cor-

rection of Man. given in the text is

generally accepted, and is certainly in

accordance with Cicero's habitual use of
aut certe (cp. 49, 5) ; however, Hofmann,
preserving tbe ms reading, gives a possible

interpretation :
—

' I hope that cither on the
one hand, if it should come to a struggle,

I shall be certain of a glorious victory

;

or that, on the other, there may be no
struggle, and so I may even remain un-
molested.' For this sense of ccric, he
compares Verr. iii. 104, cum se eerie de-

ce.ssurum videret. In defence of the ms
reading, it should be remembered that

Cicero might well look on the avoidance
of the struggle altogether as the more
desirable of the two alternatives ; but the
reading of Man. implies that a victorious

issue of that struggle is the one which
most commends itself to Cicero. Tbe
reading of Wesenberg, adoi)te(l by Stern-

kopf, is ingenious, aut ccrtaturos cum
summa gloria aut etiam sine molestia

discessuros ; but rather too bold.

1. Mansissesl The second mansisses,

which is not in the mss, was supplied by
Bosius—an excellent correction. But
perhaps Malaspina's reading may be
defended

—

Quam vellem Romae ! (under-

standing either mansisses or perliaps/yr^«

:

cp. Att. xiv. 11, 1 (714) and Heidemann
* De Ciceronis in ej^p. verborum ellipsis

usu,' p. 33) Mansisses profecto. Violent
ellipses are very characteristic of Cicero's

letters : see Index s. v. Ellipse. We have
one in §2 aicbat ilium prima sane diu multa
contra (sc. dixisse), and another in § 5

si ante (sc. te videro) quam illc ineat

magistratum.

teneremus'] ' we should hold in con-
trol '

: cp. 45, 1, and Icncnt at § 6 of this

letter.

denuntiat'\ This word used absolutely

ouglit to mean, ' to subpoena as witness
'

(the words ff/ic?a testimonium being under-
stood) ; see Flacc. 35 non demoUiavi.
This meaning seems to be out of place

here ; we should therefore, perhaps, read
mulla denuntiat or vim multis denuntiat :

cp. 50, 3, terrores iacit atque denuntiat

(Boot).

Cum videt] This should make us re-

consider the qucstiDU wlicthor the object

of Clodius in seekinir the tribunate was
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status hie rerum, ia eos qui liaec egerunt impetum facturus vide-

tur : cum autem rursus opes eorum et exercitus reeordatur, con-

vertit se in bonos. Nobis autem ipsis turn vim turn iudicium

minatur. 2. Cum ]ioc Pompeius egit et, ut ad me ipse referebat

—alium enim liabeo neminem testem,—vehementer egit, cum
diceret in summa se perfidiae et sceleris infamia fore, si mibi

periculum crearetur ab eo quern ipse armasset cum plebeium

fieri passus esset : fidem recepisse sibi et ipsum et Appium de me :

banc si ille non servaret, ita laturum ut omnes intellegerent nihil

sibi antiquius amicitia nostra fuisse. Haec et in eam senteutiam

cum multa dixisset, aiebat ilium primo sane diu multa contra, ad

extremura autem manus dedisse et adfirmasse nihil se contra eius

voluntatem esse facturum. Sed postea tamen ille non destitit de

nobis asperrime loqui. Quod si non faceret, tamen ei nihil cre-

deremus atque omnia, sicut facimus, pararemus. 3. Nunc ita nos

gerimus ut in dies singvdos et studia in nos hominum et opes

nostrae augeantur. Bem publicam nulla ex parte attingimus, in

causis atque in ilia opera nostra forensi summa industria versiimur.

Quod egregie non modo iis qui utuntur [opera] sed etiam in

vulgus gratum esse sentimus. Domus celebratur, occurritur, reno-

vatur memoria consulatus, studia significantur, in eam spem addu-

cimur ut nobis ea contentio quae impendet interdum non fugienda

1

altogether the persecution of Ciceio, and
whether his professed purpose of resisting

Caesar was not to some extent sincere.

Or is he now elaborately playing a pavt,

still to deceive Cicero ?

eorwn et exercitus] ' The strength and
the armies of Caesar and Pompey.'

2, Jidcm recepisse] ' had pledged lliem-

selves wdth respect to me.' The mss
have svAiJidem, which was first expelled
by Lamhinus ; it arose from didiitography,

passus ^ssET SET. For the phrase, cp.

153, 9 quid sibi is de me recepisset in

memoriam redegit, and Cat. iii. 10 quae
sibi Icgati eorum rccepissent. Dr. Reid
iias kindly written to us as follows :

—

' The phrase 7?f/^';n recepisse sibi lovjidem
dedisse is unusual Latin. I am not sure,

however, that it is wrong. Eccipere is

ordinarily used with an accusative in-

dicating something to be done : it is as if

we were to speak of *
' undertaking a

promise." I suppose the expression may
be regarded as a loose extension of

officium recipere and the like, and the

dative may depend on the general idea of

promising. But the suspicion comes back
that Cicero M-rote dedisse, and that the

corruption is an example of the endless

interchange of d and^; (cp. 19, 2, peraeqne

C : de reque ls\) and a consequent attempt

to make sense.'

ita laturum] se. tarn acgre, * he would
1 p so annoyed that.' Mr. Pretor takes it

' w ould make a formal statement in such

a way that.'

antiquius] * more important,' so irpea-

fivTepov in Greek
3. Hem publicam nulla ex parte] ' I

take no part whatever in politics' : cp.

19, 2 nihil agens cum republica.

opera . . . forensi] the speeches for

Antonius (his old collefigue), for Ther-

mus, and for Flaccus are the only

speeches of this year of which we have

any record. The two first-mentioned are

lost. We should probably transpose

nostra to follow utuntur opera.
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videatur. 4. Nunc mihi et consiliis opus est tuis et amore et fide.

Qua re advola. Expedita milii erunt omnia, si te habebo. Multa

per Yarronem nostrum agi possunt quae te urgente erunt firmiora,

multa ab ipso Publio elici, multa cognosci quae tibi occulta esse

non poterunt : multa etiam—sed absurdum est singula explicare,

cum ego requiram te ad omnia. 5. IJnum illud tibi persuadeas

velim, omnia mihi fore explicata, si te videro : sed totum est in eo

si ante quam ille ineat magistratum. Puto Pompeium Crasso

urgente, si tu aderis qui per j3oaJ7r«v ex ipso intellegere possis qua

fide ab illis agatur, nos aut sine molestia aut eerte sine errore

futuros. Precibus nostris et cohortatione non indiges. Quid mea

voluntas, quid tempus, quid rei magnitudo postulet intellegis.

6. De re publica nihil babeo ad te scribere nisi summum odium

4. F«rroM<?m] M. Terentius Varro, cp.

52, 1.

Puhlio elici'] See § 1 quid esset factii-

7'us scire possemus . . . nihil habet certi

. . . videtur.

5. sed totum est in eo si~\ ' but every-

thing depends on your coming before he

enters on his tribunate ' : cp. Q,. Fr. iii.

1, 1 (148) totum in eo est ut tectorium

concinnum sit.

Puto Pompeium'] * I think if you are

here wliile Crassus is egging on Pompey
against me, you, who by means of Clodia,

could discover from Clodius himself how
far the professions of the Triumvirs are

sincere—then, I think, I shall be free

from annoyance, or at least from any
misapprehension about my real position.'

So this must be translated, if the text be

preserved. The meaning seems to be that,

while Crassus is influencing Pompey,
Cicero cannot expect to obtain from him
any hint as to the real feelings of Pompey,
nor of Varro, Appius, and others who
professed good will to Cicero : he must
find them out indirectly from Clodius

himself, who seems to have been as out-

spoken as Pompey was reserved : cp. § 2

for Cicero's mistrust of Pompey. We
feel sure that ipso cannot refer to Crassus.

If this were possible, the sentence would
be easy. ' As it is Crassus who is the real

instigator of Pompey against nie, you will

be able to find out from him, through
Clodia, how far they are sincere in their

promises of protection of me.' But wliat

has Clodia to do with Crassus ? Ipso

must be Clodius, * my open foe,' as op-

posed to his covert instigators. Even if

Clodia had any secret intrigue or influence

witli Crassus, it would be absurd to em-
ploy her to sound Crassus, when she
might go to her own brotlier, as Cicero
frequently suggests in his other letters.

This is the first time that he mentions
that Crassus is taking part against him.
He might have written something like

this, puto Pompeium a Crasso vb-gk-rj, at,
si tu, &c. Schiitz suggests pnfo Fom-
peio Crassum urgente ; but explains as
if Clodia had some influence with Cras-
sus. This reading might, however,
bear a better sense than Schiitz him-
self gives to it :

* I think, what with
the good ofiices of Pompey with Cras-
sus, that if you were present—who, by
means of Clodia, could get information
from the fountain-head—(Clodius him-
self)— I should be free from persecution,
or at least from misapprehension of my
real position.' For ipso, referring to the
chiefperson, cp. Juv. v. 114, where ipsi(7n

refers to the host ; and the well-known
ipse dixit = avrhs ^(pa, Quintil. xi. 1, 27.
So avT6s is Socrates, Aristoph. Nub. 219.

6. habeo] *I can' = ex<^ '" such
phrases as ovk ex« \4yeiv = ov Svua/j.ai

:

cp. Fam. i. 5a, 3 (99) habeo poUiccri; Nat.
Deor. iii. 93 dicere habui. ' I have
notliing to write ' would of course be
nihil habeo quod scribam ; and nou habeo
scribere, * I cannot write anything.' Non
habeo quid scribam is * J don't know
what to write' : cp. qaid agam uon habeo,
Att. vii. 19 (317), where we also find
nihil habeo quod scribam.
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omnium hominum in eos qui tenent omnia. Mutationis tamen

spes nulla. Sed, quod facile sentias, taedet ipsum Pompeium
vehementerque paenitet. Non provideo satis quem exitum futu-

rum putem. Sed certe videntur haec aliquo eruptura. 7. Libros

Alexandri, neglegentis hominis et non boni poetae sed tamen non

inutilis, tibi remisi. Numerium Numestium libenter accepi in

amicitiam et hominem gravem et prudentem et dignum tua

commendatione cognovi.

1

50. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. ii. n).

HOME ; AFTER JULY 2^TH ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47-

De epistula propter summam occupationem in ambulando dictata, de Cn. Pompeii

illiusque partis misera condicione, de ratione sua vivendi quam iam superiore epistula

exposuerat, de P. Clodio sibi minante, de adventu Attici ardentissime a se exspectato.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Numquam ante arbitror te epistulara meam legisse nisi

mea maiiu scriptam. Ex eo colligere poteris quanta occupatione

distinear. Nam cum vacui temporis nihil baberem et cum
recreandae voculae causa necesse esset mihi ambulare, haec dictavi

ambulans. 2. Primum igitur illud te scire volo, Sampsiceramum,

nostrum amieum, vehementer sui status paenitere restituique iu

eum locum cupere ex quo decidit. doloremqiie suum impertire

nobis et niedicinam interdum aperte quaerere : quam ego posse

inveniri nullam puto : delude omnis illius partis auctores ac socios,

nullo adversario, consenescere, consensionem universorum nee

tenent omnia] ' are masters of the
situation.' See 45, 1.

eruptura] See last letter, § 1.

7. prudentem'] often rashly corrected

to pudentem, as ii prudentia and gravitas

were not fitly i)redicated together. They
are coupled in De Or. i. 38, Graced orion

pater homo prudens et gravis. Con-
versely (in ' Ilermatbena,' vol. ii. p. 109),

pudentius of Ihe mss has been vindicated

from a change to priidentius on Att. vii.

2, 4 (293).

1. Numquam ante] See 47, 5 neque

utar meo chirographo, neque signo.

recreandae voculae] 'my poor voice,'

tried by the opera forensis to which he
referred in last letter : cp. muHereula, * a
wretched woman.' See also on 27, 8,

where we have suggested that Romulae
might mean * our poor degenerate Rome.'
Cp. nepotidus, Plant. Mil. 1413.

2. Sampsiceramian] The name of an
Emir in Coele Syria, often applied to

Pompey. Yogiie translates the word
SoUs robur. Sampsiceramus was the

ruler of Arethusa and Emesa.
decidit] See 48, 4.

nullo adversario, consenescere] * the

cause (of the triumvirs) is dying a natural
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voluntatis nee sermonis maiorem umquam fuisse. 3. Nos autem

—nam id te scire cupere certo scio—publicis consiliis nullis inter-

sumus totosque nos ad forensem operam laboremque contulimus.

Ex quo, quod facile intellegi possit, in multa commemoratione

earum rerum quas gessimus desiderioque versamur. Sed jSowTrf^oc

nostrae consanguineus non mediocris terrores iacit atque denuntiat,

et Sampsiceramo negat, ceteris prae se ferfc et ostentat. Quam ob

rem, si me amas tantum quantum profecto amas ; si dermis, exper-

giscere : si stas, ingredere : si ingrederis, curre : si curris, advola.

Credibile non est quantum ego in consiliis et prudentia tua, quod-

que maximum est, quantum in amore et fide ponam. Magnitudo

rei Iongam orationem fortasse desiderat, coniunctio vero nostrorum

animorum brevitate contenta est. Permagni nostra interest te,

si comitiis non potueris, at declarato illo'csse Romae. Cura ut

valeas.
r-

'* J^

51. TO ATTICUS, in Epirus (Att. ii. 24).

ROME ; OCTOBER (aBOUT) ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

De summo desiderio Attici, de Vettii indicio falsoin Curionem aliosque adulescentes

et de senatus consullo in Vettium facto, ut is, quod confessus asset se cum telo fuisse,

in vincula coniiceretur, de Vettio a C. Caesare in contionera producto eiusque indicio

non paullum imrautato et in alios homines, Lucullum, C. Domitium, in se quoque

converse, de eodem Vettio reo apud Crassum de vi, de condicione vitae suae, de

desiderio Attici.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quas Numestio litteras dedi, sic te iis evocabam ut nihil

acrius neque incitatius fieri posset. Ad illam celeritatem adde

death. Never was such a unanimity
hoth of feeling and expression against

any party.'

3. Ex quo . . . versamur] * which (sc.

the labor forcnsis) entails much recounting

of my (jld glories, and painful remem-
brance of the same.'

terrores] 'is giving expression to the

Most alarming announcements and
threats': cp. Att. vi. 8, 2 (281) miros

terrores Cacsnrianos, ' alarming news
about Caesar.' See on 30, 19.

Sahipsicernmo ncffcit, ccterisprae se fcrt]
* He denies to the Emir, but openly avows

to others ' (that he is about to take any
steps against me).

quodque maximnm] is to be taken with
the subsequent words.

comitiis] for the tribunate which Clo-
dius was seeking.

declarato] when he is declared elected,

but before he enters on his office. The
election took place in the summer, but
the tribunes did not enter on their office

till December 10.

1. ilium celeritatem]

enjoined.'

* the speed I then
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etiam si quid potes. Ac ne sis perturbatus : novi enim te et non

ignore

quam sit amor omnis soUicitus atque anxius,

sed res est, ut spero, uon tarn exitu molesta quam aditu. 2. Yettius

ille, ille noster index, Caesari, ut perspieimus, pollicitus est sese

quam sit amor'] This is probably a

verse from some drama: Mr. Jeans very

happily renders, ' I cannot forget that to

love is to be all made of sicjJis and tearsj*

aditu'] ' it is turning out in its issue

not so distressing as it seemed likely to

be at its beginning.'

2. Vettius ille, ille noster index] He
had distinguished himself as a spy and
informer after the Catiline conspiracy

(Dio Cass, xxxvii. 41, 2 ; Suet. Caes. 17).

The true nature of this plot has been
variously conceived by different historians,

and much obscurity hung round it from
the very beginning. It is to be observed

that Cicero puts forward the account

which he gives only as his own theory,

letperspieimus
f
ut res iudicat. Mr.Watson

thus suras up the divergent opinions :

' Mommsen (4, 206) accepts Cicero's

account of the affair. The Emperor
Napoleon III. (Cesar i. 399, foil.) sug-

gests, not improbably, that the plot was
devised by some adherents of the triumvirs

without the knowledge of their chiefs.

Merivale (i. 196) thinks there was a real

plot against the triumvirs among some
of the violent young nobles.' Merivale
holds that if it had been prompted by the

tiiumvirs, Vettius would not have in-

cluded Brutus in his charge (^ 2), since

his mother, Servilia, was a favourite of

Caesar. Abeken holds the same view as

Mommsen. Mr. Watson seems to look

on the theory of the Emperor Napoleon as

the most plausible ; and it is (it will be
observed) broadly consistent with Cicero's

account. ISIerivale's objection overlooks

the fact that Caesar had quite sufficient

Jinesse to direct Vettius to include Brutus,

so as to deceive the public as to the true

source of the move. Brutus was after-

M'ards, as we see {\ 3), struck off the list

of the accused. Lange virtually takes

Napoleon's view, in spite of Suet. Jul. 20,

where it is stated that Vatinius concocted

the plot, and that it was he who murdered
Vettius. Plutarch (Lucullus 42) says

that the nobles having become indignant

at the coalition of Pompey with Caesar

and Crassus, the party of Pompey [pi

no/j.irr]iavo\) produced one Vettius, whom
they stated they had detected as plotting

against Pompey. Vettius accused several
men when examined before the senate,
and wheTi pr. duced before the people he
accused Lucullus of having suborned him.
* But nobody believed his story, and it

straightway became manifest that the
man was suborned by them (wtt' ahrSiv,

that is rwu TloixTT7]'iavu}v) to make false

and incriminating charges' ; and this was
confirmed when later on Vettius was
stated to have committed suicide, but,
from the marks of violence on his body,
was obviously murdered by his suborners.
But the most absurd of all the theories is

one deservedly passed over in-silence by
Mr. Watson. It is that of Dio Cassius,
who boldlj" names Cicero and Lucullus as
the authors of the plot, xxxviii. 9. This
and other judgments of Dio go far to

show that he can never have read the
letters of Cicero. A more theatrical

account incriminating Cicero is given in

Appian (Bell. Civ. ii. 12). Mr. Shuck-
burgh (translation, vol. i., pp. 382-3) has
an admirable excursus on the subject of

this letter, from which we take the
liberty of making the following ex-
tracts :—" L. Vettius, a kind of Titus
Gates, was, like the witness in Great
Expectations, prepared to swear ' mostly
anything ' . . . If the principle of cui bono

is applied, it is evident that the gainers

were the party of the triumvirs, whose
popularity Mould be increased by a belief

being created that their opponents the
Optimates were prepared to adopt extreme
measures to get rid of them. It would
give them just the advantage which the

Rye House Plot gave Charles II. This
is Cicero's view, it seems, of the matter,

as insinuated in this letter and in his

speech against Vatinius (§§ 24-6, cp. Sest.

132). In the letter, however, his insinua-

tions seem directed against Caesar ; in

the speech Vatinius is the scapegoat . . .

The conclusions seem to be (though in

such a tangled skein of lies it is impossible

to be sure), (1) that there was no plot

properly so called, though many of the
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ouraturum ut in aliquam suspicionem facinoris Curio filius addu-

ceretuf. Itaque insinuatus in familiaritatem adulescentis et cum
eo, ut res indioat, saepe congressus rem in eum locum deduxit ut

diceret sibi certum esse cum suis servis in Pompeium impetum

facere eumque occidere. Hoc Curio ad patrem detulit, ille ad

Pompeium. Res delata ad senatum est, Introductus Yettius

primo negabat se umquam cum Curione constitisse : neque id sane

diu : nam statim fidem publicam postulavit. P-eclamatum est.

Turn exposuit manum fuisse iuventutis duce Curione in qua

Paullus initio fuisse et Q. Caepio hie Brutus et Lentulus, flaminis

filius, conscio patre : postea C. Septimium, scribam Bibuli, pugi-

onem sibi a Bibulo attulisse : quod totum irrisum est, Vettio

pugionem defuisse nisi ei consul dedisset, eoque magis id eiectum

est quod a. d. iii. Id. Mai. Bibulus Pompeium fecerat certiorem

ut caveret insidias : in quo ei Pompeius gratias egerat. 3. Intro-

ductus Curio filius dixit ad ea quae Vettius dixerat, maximeque

in eQ turn quidem Yettius est reprebensus quod dixerat adulescen-

Optimates, and Cicero among them, had

used incautious language : (2) that Vettius

was suborned by some person or party of

persons to make the people believe that

there was one : (3) that Caesar—though

there is not sufficient evidence to show
that he had been the instigator—was
willing to take advantage of the prejudice

created by the suspicions thus aroused

:

(4) that though Vettius had served Cicero

in his capacity of spy in the days of the

Catilinarian conspiracy, and was able to

{•eport words of his sufficiently character-

istic [cp. note to § 3], yet this letter to

Atticus exonerates Cicero from suspicion,

even if there were a plot, and even if we
could believe that he could have brought

himself to plot the death of Pompey."
rem in eum lociini] ' Vettius went so

far as to confess to Curio that he had
resolved to attack and slay Pompey

'

(hoping by this confession to elicit from
Curio some responsive con6 donee which
he might use against him).

constitisse'] ' stopped to talk with '
; cp.

1 Verr. 19 cum hoc consistit ; Plant. Cure.

502 nee vobiscnm quisquam in foro frugi
consistere nudet, Cist. 099, Aul. 110.

The reading of M restiiisse can hardly be

defended by such passages as Terence

Andr. 344, Eun. 337, where rcsistere is

used for ' to stop ' without cum. But it

is quite possible that constituisse * had an

appointment with,' or rem constituisse
* arranged the matter with,' may be the
right reading in our passage.

Jlciem publicam] * he demanded that
protection which the State guarantees to
those who give evidence.' Below, the
same thing is expressed in the words erat
indicium postulaturus.

jRechmatum est] * amid cries of No '

(Mr. Jeans) : cp. Fam. i. 2, 2 (96) ; Sest.
126.

Paullus] L. Aemilius Paullus, after-
wards consul with Marcellus in 704 (50).
He was now in Macedonia as quaestor.

Q. Caepio] M. Junius Brutus, who
afterwards murdered Caesar. He was
adopted by his uncle, Q. Servilius Cae-
pio : hence he is here called Q. Caepio,
hie Brutus, ' Brutus I mean,' being added
to make it clear to Atticus who was meant

:

cp. Fam. vii. 21 (760).
quod totum irrisum] * the whole thing,

the idea that Vettius could not get a dag-
ger unless the consul found him one, was
scoffed at ; and tlie cliarge was scouted
the more because Bibulus had warmd
Pompey to be on his guard against a
plot to murder him.' Eiectum is properlv
* driven off the stage '

: cp. ^KjBdWfiy,
iKTrliTTeiu of actors : cxplosum is * hissed
oiF.' In or. pro Quinct. 62, eiectum is ' an
outcast,' in the most general sense.
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tium consilmm ut in foro [cum] gladiatoribus Gabini Pompeium
adorirentur : in eo principem Paullum fuisse, /quern constabat eo

tempore in Macedonia fuisse. Fit senatus consultum ut Yettius,

quod confessus esset se cum telo fuisse, in vincula coniiceretur :

qui emisisset, eum contra rem publicam esse facturum. Res erat

in ea opinione ut putarent id esse actum ut Yettius in foro cum
pugione et item servi eius comprelienderentur cum telis, deinde

ille se diceret indicaturum, idque ita factum esset, nisi Curiones

rem ante ad Pompeium detulissent. Tum senatus consultum in

contione recitatum est. Postero autem die Caesar, is qui olim

praetor cum esset Q. Catulum ex inferiore Icoo iusserat dicere,

Yettium in rostra produxit eumque in eo loco constituit quo Bibulo

consuli aspirare non liceret. Hie ille omnia quae voluit de re publica/i

dixit, ut qui illuc factus institutusque venisset, primum Caepioneni
j

de oration e sua sustulit quem in senatu acerrime nominarat, ut

appareret noctem et nocturnam deprecationem intercessisse : deinde,

quos in senatu ne tenuissima quidem suspicione attigerat, eos nomi-

navit : L. Lucullum, a quo solitum esse ad se mitti C. Fannium,
[

ilium qui in P. Clodium subscripserat : L. Domitium, cuius domum

..v*-*" 3. gladiatoribus] *at the gladiatorial

show given by Gabinius.'

Res erat in ea opini(yne~\ Cicero here

gives the general impression about the

origin of the plot. It would be very rash

to refuse credence to his account, espe-

cially as he has nothing to gain by falsi-

fying the matter. For the pleonasm in

in ea opinione ut putarent, see Madv. 481^.

This pleonasm generally involves the use

of some part oifacere, e.g. Fam. iii. 8, 1

(222) faciendum niihi putavi, ut . . .

responderem : De Sen. 42 invitus feci ut

e senatu eiicerem . "We have a very similar

pleonasm to the present in Leg. Man. 38

tum facilius statuetis quid apud exteras

natioiies ^Qxiexistimelis. A still stronger

case is in the fragmentary or. pro Tull.

47 Lex permittit ut furem noctu liceat

occidere.

Q. C'ltuhini] Caesar, in his praetorship,

692 (62), had forbidden Catulus to ascend

the rostra when Catulus was opposing
the proposal to transfer to Pompey from
himself tlie task of dedicating the rebuilt

teni{)le of Jupiter Capitolinus.

Hie ille'] * Here he said whatever he
(Yettius) pleased.' But possibly Boot is

right in reading, on the suggestion of

Orelli. Hie omnitty ille (sc. Caesar) quae

voluit, *he said everything that Caesar

wished,' &c. ; but if so, we would ex-
plain hie 'here' (on the Rostra), not as

refeiring to Yettius.

^it qui illuc] ' as having come there

primed and tutored merely (to carry out

the instructions of Caesar), he removed
the name of Caepio from the list of

suspects.'

noctem] a hint that the influence of

Servilia, Brutus' mother, had prevailed

with Caesar : op. for noctem, 22, 5.

a quo] ' and that by him.' The
infinitive can be used in a relative clause

in oratio obliqua only when the relative

can be resolved into the demonstrative

with et ; it is the informer who says that

'

Fannius used to be sent to him ; it is

Cicero who says qui in F. Clodium sub-

scripserat, which would necessarily be

subscripsisset, if it were part of the report

of the informer.

Fannius] was tr. pi. in 695 (59),

pontifex in 697 (57), praetor in 699 (55),

governor of Sicily and afterwards of Asia

in 705 (49), and appears to have met his

death about the same time as Pompey,

Att. xi. 6, 6 (418).

subscripserat] 'to prosecute,' said either

of the chief prosecutor or his associates.
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constitutam fuisse unde eruptio fieret : me non nominavit sed

dixit consularem disertum, vicinum consulis, sibi dixisse Ahalam
Servilium aliquem aut Brutum opus esse reperiri. Addidit ad

extremum, cum iam dimissa contione revocatus a Yatinio fuisset,

se audisse a Curione his de rebus conscium esse Pisonem generum 7 "'
.,

meum et M. Laterensem. 4. Nunc reus erat apud Crassum Divi-

tem Vettius de vi et, cum esset damnatus, erat indicium postula-

turus : quod si impetrasset, iudicia fore videbantur. Ea nos,

utpote qui nihil contemnere soleremus, non contemnehamus ised non

pertimescebamus. Hominum quidem summa erga nos studia

significabantur, sed prorsus vitae taedet : ita sunt omnia omnium '

miseriarum plenissima. Modo caedem timueramus, quam oratio

fortissimi senis Q. Gonsidi discusserat : ea quam cotidie timere

vicinum consulis'] Cicero lived on the

Palatine ; Caesar in the Via Sacra, as

Pontifex Maximus : Suet. Jul. 46 ha-

bitavit primo in Subura modicis aedibus
;

post autem pontificatum maximum in Sacra

Via domo publica ('where his ofloicial

residence was '). Cp. sufficit una domus,

Juv. xiii. 160, where the satirist says that

to one who seeks to know the character

of the people a single public office will be
enough, Demosthenes (Meid. 542) uses

oiKia in this sense.

Ahalam Servilium . . . Brutum'] Mr.
Shuckhurgh well remarks, "If Vettius

did say this, he at any rate successfully

imitated Cicero's manner. These names
are always in his mouth : Phil. ii. 26, 87,

114, Mil. 8, 83, &c,"
Brutus] who expelled Tarquinius

Superbus.
audisse a Curione] This is a somewhat

rare construction. The usual preposition

is e or de, see Madvig on Fin. i. 39. He
notices the strange collocation in Fam.
X. 28, 3 (819) ilia cogtiosces ex aliis, a me
pauca. Other instances of audire a are

Tusc. iii. 30, De Sen. 43.

generum meum] See 8, 3.

Laterensem] mentioned 45, 2, as giv-

ing up his candidature i'or the tribunate

rather than take the oath prescribed to the

magistrates about the Campunian land.

4. Nunc erat] 'Now he is on his trial;

. . . and when he is condemned, he will

offer to turn evidence.' This is a very
good example of epistolary tenses.

Crassum Divitem] Dives was a com-
mon agnomen of the Licinii Crassi :

op. note to 40, 2. Mr. Graves, in the

* Diet, of Biography ' mentions a dozen
Licinii Crassi who bore it. The Crassus
Dives referred to here was probably
aedile in 694 (60), and was certainly

praetor in 697 (57) ; cp. Red. in Sen. 23.

The indices quaestionis were generally

selected from men who bad held the

aedileship and not yet held the praetor-

ship ; see the learned discussion of

Willems, Le Se'nat ii. 293-4.

indicium postulaturus] * to demand
the right (impunity) guaranteed to an
informer ' : cp. § 2 fidem publicam.

non contemnebamus] These words were
inserted by Wesenberg. This is a case of
parablepsy. The copyist raised his eyes
after writing soleremus, and tlien resumed
his task at the second non, instead of the
first. Soleremus is the correction of Klotz
for solemus. We find cases of quippe qui,

utpote qui, with the indie, in Plautus,
Sallust, and Livy ; and quippe qui . . .

revocat is the reading of the mss. in Cic.

N. D. i. 28. But, if it is to be corrected,

soleremus is better than soleamus of Or.

and Wes. Roby does not mention the
passage in the De Natura Deorum while
referring to the others, § 1711.

caede?/?] ' a massacre,' discusserat,
* dispelled.'

oratio fortissimi] Plutarch (Caes. 14)
tells us that Considius accounted for the
small attendance of senators by their fear

of violence ; on Caesar's asking him, why,
then, he had not stayed at home himself,

Considius replied, '6ti /j.e troiu fx^ (po^u-
adai rh yrjpas' 6 yap ert \(nT6/j.(vos )8tos

ou TToWris, 6\iyos toy, 5(7Tai irpoifoias.

ea, quam cotidie] that is, ' a Judicial

P 2
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potueramus subito exorta est. Quid quaeris? nihil me infortu-

natiuSf nihil fortunatius est Catulo cum spleudore vitae turn

.\ fhoG tempore. Nos tamen in his miseriis erecto animo et

v)^ minime perturbato sumus, honestissimeque et dignitatem nostram
'' magna cura tuemur. 5. Pompeius de Clodio iubet nos esse sine

cura et summam in nos benevolentiam omni oratione significat.

Te habere consiliorum auctorem, sollicitudinum socium, omni in

cogitatione coniunctum cupio. Qua re, ut Numestio mandavi

tecum ut ageret, item atque eo, si potest, acrius te rogo ut plane

ad nos advoles. Respiraro si te videro.

y^ VV^ 52. TO ATTIOUS, in Epirus (Att. ii. 25).

ROME ; OCTOBER (aBOUT) ; A.U.C. 695 ; B.C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero Attico significat se velle, si apud eum aliquem ex eius familiaribus lau-

darit, id eum ad illos scribere, quo magis illi sibi gratificentur : se iam Attici adventum

exspectare : eo euini sibi in misera rei publicae condicione maxime opus esse videri.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Cum aliquem apud te laudaro tuorum familiarium, volam

ilium scire ex te me id fecisse, ut nuper me scis scripsisse ad te de

Yarronis erga me officio, te ad me rescripsisse eam rem summae

massacre,' consequent on tbe informations

of Vettius : see above, indicia fore vide-

hantur. See Adn. Crit. for another view
as to the right reading here.

nihir\ Another case of dj8A6\|//a, pre-

cisely similar to the one j ust quoted ; the

words infortimatius nihil, omitted in the

mss, were added by Lambinus.
Catiilo] This man was one of the bul-

warks of the Optimate party, a constant

opponent of all unconstitutional innova-
tions. Cicero gives him noble praise in

his speech for Sestius (§ 101). He was
a man quem neque periculi tempestas neque

honoris aura potuit timquam de suo cursu

aut spe aut metu demovere. He was the

first to hail Cicero as pater patriae

(Pis. 6).

t hoc tempore] Mortis tempore is sug-
gested by Lambinus ; quod tempore by
Orelli. The latter is the more likely to

have been corrupted into hoc tempore, but

then some words like mortuus est must be
supplied, which can hardly be found in

the context. Boot prefers mortis tempore,

quoting from De Or. iii. 12 the very
similar passage, eo vcro te, Crasse, cum
vitae flore turn mortis opportunitate divino

consilio et ortum et exstinetum esse arbi-

tror.

honestissimeque'] See Adn. Crit.

6. item] ' as eagerly.'

si potest] See on 43, 2.

1 . Cum aliquem . . . sed ut faceret]
' Whenever I write in praise of any of

your friends in my letters to you, I should
like that friend to be informed by you
that I have done so ; for instance, you
remember tbat I mentioned in a letter to

you how well Vai-ro had behaved to me,
and you replied that you were delighted

to hear it. Now, I would rather you bad
written to him that his conduct met my
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tibi voluptati esse. Sed ego mallem ad ilium scripsisses mihi ilium

satis facere, non quo faceret sed ut faceret. Mirabiliter enim
• moratus est, sicut nosti, kXiKra koI ov^iv . . . Sed nos tenemus prae-

ceptum illud, rag tCjv Kparovvrwv. At hercule alter tuus familiaris,

Hortalus, quam plena manu, quam ingenue, quam ornate nostras

laudes in astra sustulit, cum de Flacci praetura et de illo tempore

Allobrogum diceret ! Sic habeto, nee amantius nee honorificentius

nee copiosius potuisse dici. Ei te hoc scribere a me tibi esse

missum sane volo. 2. Sed quid tu scribas ? quern iam ego venire

atque adesse arbitror. Ita enim egi tecum superioribus litteris.

Valde te exspecto, valde desidero, neque ego magis quam ipsa res

et tempus poscit. 1 His de negotiis quid scribam ad te nisi idem

quod saepe ? Re publica nihil desperatius, iis, quorum opera,

t
nihil maiore odio. Nos, ut opinio et spes et coniectura nostra fert,

;
firmissima benevolentia hominum muniti sumus. Quare advola :

aut expedies nos omni molestia aut eris particeps. Ideo sum

brevior quod, ut spero, coram brevi tempore conferre quae

volumus licebit. Cura ut valeas. , ^

approval, not that it really did, but so

that he might make it do so.' This
Varro, the great antiquarian, historian,

and didactic poet of the Republic, does
not appear here in a very favourable
light. He is shifty and cunning ; but
he must be treated with consideration,

fv)r he is a close friend of Pompey.
noti quo face) ei^ sc. satis ,

* not that

he (really) did act to my satisfaction, but
in order that he might do so in future.'

For non quo cp. Kiihner on Tusc. ii. 64.

Non quin is also used as well as non quo
to exclude a possible inference from some-
thing already said, as in De Or. ii. 295,
no7i tarn ut prosim causis elaborare soleo,

quam ne obsim : non quin etiitendum sit in

utroque. Of course no7i quin is negative.
moratus'] ' he has a very strange dis-

position, as you know ; a tortuous mind,
and 710 —you know the rest. I, however,
know too well the proverb, needs must.'

kKiKTO. Kovdei/ vyies aWa ttuu irepi^ (ppo'

vovvres are tlie words in which Andro-
mache inveighs against the Spartans
(Eur. Andi'. 448).

r a s T u) V KparovvToov] a/.iadias

(p4p€iu xP^'^r, Eur. Phoen. 393.

de Flacci praetura'] L. Valerius Flac-

cus, the subject of the or. pro Flacco

delivered this year, had assisted Cicero

in the suppression of the Catilinarian

conspiracy (Sail. Cat. 45), and now was
defended by Cicero and Hortensius (Hor-
talus) on a charge of embezzlement in the
government of Asia.

missum] = nuniiatum, ' that this was
the account I gave you of his speech '

;

cp. 28, 3; Fam. v. 20, 1 (302).

2. scribas] the dnbitative subjunctive

used in questions: a negative answer is

generally expected. Roby, 1610.

quorum opera] sc. desperaia est resp.
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53. TO HIS BEOTHEB UUINTITS, in Asia (Q. Fr. i. 2).

ROME ; BETWEEN OCTOBER 25 AND DECEMBER 10 ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59
;

AET. CIC. 47.

De adventu Statii unius de Quinti libertis hominumque de eo sermonibus scribit.

Deinde et Graecorum provincialium et negotiatorum Eomanorum de Quinto querelas

memorat. Ipse orationis acerbitatem et litterarum ad alios missarum indiligentiam

fugiendam censet. L. Flavii, praetoris des., querelas exponit et suas obiurgationes

excusat. Attali Hypaepeni et Aesopi tragoedi negotium commendat. De rei publicae

condieione et de sua Clodii vincendi spe addit.

MARCUS aUINTO FRATRI.

I. 1. Statins ad me venit a. d. viii. Kalend. Novembr. Eius

adventus, quod ita scripsisti, direptum iri te a tuis, dura is abesset,

molestus mihi fuit. Quod autem exspectationem tui concursum-

que eum qui erat futurus, si una tecum decederet neque antea

visus esset, sustulit, id mihi non incommode visum est accidisse.

Exhaustus est enim sermo bominum et multae emissae iam eius

modi voces aXX ahl Tiva (l)U)Ta fxiyav, quae te absente confecta

esse laetor. 2. Quod autem idcirco a te missus est mihi ut se

purgaret, id necesse minime fuit. Primum enim numquam ille

mihi fuit suspectus, neque ego, quae ad te de illo scripsi, scripsi

meo iudicio, sed cum ratio salusque omnium nostrum qui ad rem
publicam accedimus non veritate solum sed etiam fama niteretur,

sermones ad te aliorum semper, non mea indicia perscripsi. Qui

quidem quam frequentes essent et quam graves adventu suo Statius

1 . Urns adventus'] ' His arrival gave me met with considerable criticism. Now that

some concern, because you said in your Statius has come by himself, the curiosity

letter that you would be plundered byyour of the public has been satisfied, and
household during his absence. But there Quintus has escaped the criticism in

was one fortunate circumstance connected person : Lehmann, ' Quaest.,' p. 36.

with his sudden arrival : it baulked the decederet'] cp. deducere, above, 30, 30.

expectant crowds M-hich would have at- d A A' atei] riua (pwra /Jieyav Kal Ka\hv
tended you if he had left the province il4yixT]v ivddS' iAevaeadai, ix^yaX-qv

with you, and had not been seen in Rome iimiixivov a.\Ki]v. These are the words
before your return; the gossip on the of Polyphemus about Odysseus, Horn,
subject is noM" over.' There is no need Od. 9, 513. People had heard so much
to alter tui to sni with Schiitz. Cicero of Statius and his influence with Quintus,

says that, if Quintus had returned with that they were disappointed at the insig-

Stutius, his return would have caused nificance of his appearance,
much public attention, owing to the desire quae . . . confecta] *I am glad that
of everyone to see Statius and notice the all this is over before youi' return.'

extent and character of his influence with 2. ratio] * interest.'

Quintus ; and thereby Quintus would have
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ipse cognovit. Eteuim interveuit non nullorum^ qiierelis quae

apud me de illo ipso habebantur, et sentire potuit sermoues iuiquo-

rum in suum potissimum nomen erumpere. ^,3. Quod autem me
maxime movere solebat, cum audiebam ilium plus apud te posse

quam gravitas istius aetatis, imperi, prudentiae postularet—quam
multos enim mecum egisse putas ut se Statio commendarem ?

quam multa autem ipsum a^gXwc mecum in sermone ita posuisse :

^ Id mihi non placuit : monui, suasi, deterrui ' ? quibus in rebus

etiam si fidelitas siimma est, quod prorsus credo quoniam tu ita

iudicas, tamen species ipsa tam gratiosi liberti aut servi dignitatem

habere nullam potest—atque hoc sic habeto (nihil enim nee temere

dicere nee astute reticere debeo), materiam omnem sermonum

eorum qui de te detrahere vellent Statium dedisse : antea tantum

intellegi potuisse, iratos tuae severitati esse non nullos : hoc manu
misso, iratis quod loquerentur non defuisse.

II. 4. Nunc respondebo ad eas epistulas quas mihi reddidit

L. Caesius, quoi, quoniam ita te velle intellego, nullo loco deero,

quarum altera est de Blaundeno Zeuxide quem scribis certissimum

matricidam tibi a me intime commendari. Qua de re et de hoc

intervenit'l ' \ras present at.'

erumpere'\ ' were vented on.'

3. Quod autem me\ The meaning of

this sentence, which is interrupted by a

very awkward anacoluthon, is this—

•

' What most of all annoyed me was this :

that (the manumission of) Statius should

have supplied a basis for the gossip of all

those who desired to slander you—that

formerly it could merely be perceived

that some were annoyed by your severity,

but that after his manumission, those who
"were annoyed were no longer without a

subject for their strictures.' The long

parenthesis from quam multos to potest

intervening between quod autem me movere

solebat and Statium dedisse^ moved Cicero

to change his construction, and apply
atque hoc sic habeto, 'the long and the

short of it is,' to the support of Statium
dedisse. Billerbeck looks for the apodosis

in the words quibus in rebus . . . potest ;

but this would be very weak, and the

parenthesis would not be long enough to

justify the anacoluthon. For atque, in-

troducing the apodosis, cp. Plant. Bacch.
279 ; Epid. 217 ; Most. 1050 ; Merc. 25G

;

fio Virg. Georg. i. 203.

o^eAcos] This word, which seems to

us a certain conjecture for a7(pa\ojs of

the mss, has suffered from the fact that

it was at first supposed to be the actual

reading of the Med. It is stated by
"Wesenberg to be found in lenson's edi-

tion ; and it was recognized as a variant

for aacpaXSos at the time of Junius.
Klotz, Baiter, and Wesenberg, however,
revert to the reading of M, in the sense,

we presume, of ' confidently,' * with assu-

rance.' But even supposing that the
word can have this signification, it is

much less appropriate than a(/)eAcos :
' how

often did Statius in all naivete use such
expressions as "I did not approve of

this," ' &c., thus unconsciously betraying

his excessive influence with Quintus.
For a(/)eAcDs, cp. 24, 1, and Att. vi. 1, 8

(252).

posuisse'] See Adn. Crit.

diynitatem habere nullam potest"] * puts

you in quite an undignified light.

4. Blaundeno'] a native of Blaundus, a
town in Phrygia. See note on nobiliorem

quam clvitatem suam below, § 5.

de hoc (jenere toto] * on the whole
subject of my relations with the Greeks

'

(Watson): cp. Mahaffy, 'Greek World
under Roman Sway,' chap. vi.
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genere toto, ne forte me in Graecos tarn ambitiosum factum esse

mirere, pauca cognosce. Ego cum Graecorum querelas nimium

valere sentirem propter liominum ingenia ad fallendum parata,

quoscumque de te queri audivi quacumque potui ratione placavi.

Primum Dionysopolitas qui eraut inimicissimi [mei] lenivi: quorum
principem Hermippum non solum sermone meo sed etiam famili-

aritate devioxi. Ego Apamensem Hephaestiura, ego levissimum

hominem, Megaristum Antandrium, ego Niciam Smyrnaeum, ego

nugas maximas omni mea comitate complexus sum, Nymphontem
etiam Colophonium.

|
Quae feci omnia, non quo me aut hi homines

aut tota natio delectaret : pertaesum est levitatis, adsentationis,

animorum non officiis sed temporibus servientium. 5. Sed ut ad

Zeuxim revertar, cum is de M. Cascelli sermone secum habito,

quae tu scribis, ea ipse loqueretur, obstiti eius sermoni et hominem

in familiar!tatem recepi. Tua autem quae fuerit cupiditas tanta

nescio, quod scribis cupisse te, quoniam Smyrnae duos Mysos

insuisses in culleum, simile in superiore parte provinciae edere

exemplum severitatis tuae et idcirco Zeuxim elicere omni ratione

voluisse : ultro quem adductum in indicium fortasse dimitti non

oportuerat, conquiri vero et elici blanditiis, ut tu scribis, ad indicium

necesse non fuit, eum praesertim hominem quem ego et ex suis

civibus et ex multis aliis cotidie magis cognosco nobiliorem esse

i '/ - iMJn^n^
ambitiosion] * time-serving '

; devinxi, parari Simla nee serpens unus nee euJleia

' I won him over.' unus.

nugas waximas'] 'mere nobodies' : cp. eliceri\ *to tempt out of (some place

Att. vi. 3, 2 (264) nuganim aliqidd, of safety).
* some nobody.' nobiliorem esse prope quam civitatem

non quo'] See on 52, 1. suom'] This strange expression is not at

animornm] * whose regard is given, first ^ight easy to explain. Mr. "Watson,

not to one's good conduct towards them, indeed, seeming to feel the difficulty, has

but to one's position.' the note, * ''than his native town," per-

5. Cascelli sermone] The converf-ation haps ironical.' But surely Cicero would
of Cascellius with Zeuxis was, no doubt, not apply such a term to this Greek ; and
unfavourable to Quintals. Obstiti^ * I if he did, he would not couple with it a

stopped his narration.' sneer at his town, nor d^^diprope. There
quae tu scribis] Quintus had told his must be something unsound in the sen-

brother in a letter that he was desirous tence. Mr. Sbuckburgh proposes to read

of making an example of Zeuxis, who nobiliorem quam pro civitate sua, ^ amanoi
was certissimus matricida, as in the lower higher character than you would expect

pait of his province he had inflicted on from such an obscure town as his.' But
two ]\Iysians the traditional punishment there does not seem to be any need for

of parricides, who were sewn up in a emendation beyond altering the reading

sack with a dog, a cock, a serpent, and of C Flaniudeno into Blaundeno. The
a monkey, and thrown into the sea. town is certainly Blaundus (not Blandus),

This was the very threat which Cascellius as is pioved from coins and inscriptions;

had reported to Zeuxis. Cp. luv. viii. see the evidence in Pauly-Wissowa, iii.

213 cuius supplicio non debuit una 560. It was evidently a town of some
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prope quam civitatem suam.— 6. At enim Grraecis solis indulgeo.

—Quid ? L. Oaecilium nonne omni ratione placavi ? quern homi-

nem ! qua ira ! quo spiritu ! Quern denique praeter Tuscenium,

cuius causa sanari non potest, non mitigavi ? Ecce supra caput

homo levis ac sordidus sed tamen equestri censu Catienus : etiam

is lenietur. Cuius tu in patrem quod fuisti asperior non repre-

hendo : certo enim scio te fecisse cum causa. Sed quid opus fuit

eius modi litteris quas ad ipsum misisti? 'ilium crucem sibi

ipsum constituere ex qua tu eum ante detraxisses : te curaturum

fumo ut combureretur, plaudente tota provincia.' Quid vero ad

C. Fabium nescio quem ?—nam cam quoque epistulam T. Catienus

circumgestat :
* renuntiari tibi Licinium plagiarium cum suo pullo

j

miluino tributa exigere.' Deinde rogas Fabium, ' ut et patrem

et filium vivos comburat, si possit : si minus, ad te mittat, uti

iudicio comburantur/ Eae litterae abs te per iocum missae ad

C. Fabium, si modo sunt tuae, cum leguntur, invidiosam atroci-

tatem verborum habent. 7. Ac si omnium mearum praecepta

litterarum repetes, iutelleges esse nihil a me nisi orationis acerbi-'^ y.

tatem et iracundiam et, si forte, raro litterarum missarum indili- t^-^^

gentiam reprehensam.
|
Quibus quidem in rebus si apud te plus

auctoritas mea quam tua siva-natura paullo acrior sive quaedam

dulcedo iracundiae sive dicendi|sal facetiaeque valuissent, nihil

sane esset quod nos paeniteret. Et mediocri me dolore putas

importance. Zeuxis, Cicero says, was for the slave-market. This word has its

almost more distinguished and famous modern sense, *a plagiarist' in Mart. i.

as a man than Blaundus was as a town, 52, 9.

important though that town wns; and pullo miluino] His son, whom he calls

so he was doserying of greater con- 'a young kite.'

sideration than a mere ordinary citizen invidiosam'] ' a violence of expression

of Blaundus would be; and in any case very injurious to your character.'

an inhabitant of Blaundus should not be 7. raro litterarum missarum'] ' and, it

treated with despite. may be, occasionally a want of caution
6. At enim] ' But it may he said I in the letters you write' ; but perhaps we

show this kindness only to the Greeks.' should transpose litterarum und missarum,
Tuscenin/n] See 30, 19. and render, 'your carelessness shown in

supra caput] 'impends over us,' as a neglecting to write often enough (the

danger. This phrase is so used by Livy irregularity of your correspondence).'

and Sallust, but not elsewhere by Cicero. Indeed, perhaps, the transposition is

ante detraxisses] Quintus had already hardly requisite,

condoned some offence of Catienus. dulcedo iracundiae] cp. Horn. Il.xviii.

fumo ut combureretur] ' smoked to 109 {x^Kos) '6(TTe noKb yXvKlwv fifKiTos

death.' Ursinus suggested fumo, but KaraKd^oixivoio.
this would require the further addition dicendi sal facetiaeque] One of the in-

of in, which "NVesenberg supplies. fluencos which hurried Quintus into in-

plagiarium] ' a kidnapper' of children temperuteucss of expression was a certain
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adfici, cum audiam qua sit existimatione C. Yergilius, qua tuus

viciuus C. Octavius ? Nam si te interioribus vicinis tuis, Ciliciensi

et Sjriaoo, anteponis, valde magni facis ! Atque is dolor est,

quod cum ii quos nominavi te iunocentia nou vincant, vincunt

tamen artificio benevolentiae colligendae, qui neque Cj^rum Xeno-

phontis neque Agesilaum noverint : quorum regum summo imperio

nemo umquam verbum ullum asperius audivit. Sed haec a prin-

oipio tibi praecipiens quantum profecerim non ignoro.

III. 8. Nunc tamen decedens—id quod mihi iam facere videris

—relinque, quaeso, quam iucundissimam memoriam tui. Succes-

sorem babes perblandum : cetera valde illius adventu tua re-

quirentur. In litteris mittendis, ut saepe ad te scripsi, nimium

te exorabilem praebuisti. Tolle omnis, si potes, iniquas, telle

inusitatas, tolle contrarias. Statins mihi narravit scriptas ad te

* aptitude for clothing an opprobrious
message in pointed language,' of whicli

we have instances in § 6.

Vergilius] governor of Sicily as pro-

praetor.

Octavius] governor of Macedonia as

propraetor.

interioribus'] * further up the country.'

The governor of Syria at this time was
Lentulus Marcellinus. It is not known
who the governor of Cilicia was ; not
T. Ampius Balbus, who did not hold
the praetorship until 696 (58) : magni is

ironical.

is dolor] ' h ere is the sting of it ' (Jeans)

.

Cyruni] see 30, 23.

summo imperio] ' though invested with
absolute power.' This is what Draeger
calls an ahlativus modi. Such ablatives

are not to be explained as ablatives abso-
lute with an ellipse of the deficient

participle of esse : cp. summo dolore meo
ttc desiderio, Q. Fr. iii. 1, 9 (148) ; cuitis

dtihia fortuna (* and as his position was
insecure'), Fam. xiii. 19,2(514); omni
statu omnique populo (* whatever my
position or the public feeling may be'),

Att. xi. 24, 1 (441) ;
praesertim hoc

genera ('with such a son-in-law' ), Att.

xi. 14, 2 (429) ; cavillator genere illo

moroso, 19, 2.

quantum^ Possibly quantum is here
* how little,' as Mr. "Watson suggests

;

but more probably Cicero here accredits

his brother with those many good quali-

ties which he attributes to his own pre-
cepts. He had so many qualities, justice.

integrity, &c., in common with Cyrus
and Agesilaus, that it was a pity he had
not their self-control.

8. Successorem] ' Your successor is a
very mild-mannered man. Your other

qualities will be greatly missed in him.'

This would lead one to take quantum
above in its ordinary sense. Cicero has

a high opinion of his brother's character,

except for his iracundia. His successor

appears to liave been C. Fabius Adrianus.

litteris] * requisitionary letters,' of

which we have a specimen in § 10. See
also Att. v. 21, 7 (250) sex mensibus

imperi met nullas meas acceperat litteras.

These were letters making certain requisi-

tions, written by Quintus at the request

of friends who wished to gain some
private end. Of such a nature was the

letter which Atticus hoped to obtain from
the consuls to induce the Sicyonians to

pay their debt to him : cp. above, 40, 2.

Tolle] ' Destroy, if possible, all such

letters as are iuequitable or eccentric, or

run counter to other such letters of yours.'

Tolle means 'destroy,' not 'rescind,' as is

clear from $ 9 vide per homines amantis

tui ut haec genera epistularum tollantur.

Besides, if tolle meant * rescind,' or even

'have done with,' ' away with' (as in

the phrase tolle moras), Cicero would not

have added si potes. Collections of these

letters were being made by tlie enemies

of Quintus ; and this was what Cicero

desired to check.

Statius mihi] 'Statins told me that

such letters were brought before you
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' solere adferri, ab se legi et, si iniqiiae sint, fieri te certiorem

:

ante quam vero ipse ad te venisset, nullum delectum litterarum

fuisse : ex eo esse volumina selectarum epistularum quae repre-
^

hendi solerent. 9. Hoc de genere nihil te nunc quidem moneo

:

sero est enim : ac scire potes multa me varie diligenterque monu-

isse. Illud tamen quod Theopompo mandavi, cum essem admo-

^ nitus ab ipso, vide per homines amantis tui, quod est facile, ut

^ haec genera tollantur epistularum, primum iniquarum, deinde ^

'^ contrariarum, turn absurde et inusitate scriptarum, postremo in

aliquem contumeliosarum. Atque^go haec tarn esse quam audio /

non puto, et si sunt occupationibus tuis minus animadversa, nunc

perspice et purga. Legi epistulam quam ipse scripsisse Sulla

nomenclator dictus est non probandam : legi non nuUas iracundas.

^ 10. Sed tempore ipso de epistulis : nam cum banc paginam

tenereni, L. Flavius, praetor designatus, ad me venit, homo mihi

valde familiaris. Is mihi, te ad procuratores suos litteras misisse

quae mihi visae sunt iniquissimae, ne quid de bonis quae L. Octavi

-.J

already written (by the petitioners them-
selves) ; that ho used to read them, and
apprise you if they contained anything
unfair ; but that before he joined you,

you used to grant them all indiscrimi-

nately ; and that hence arose the collec-

tions of select rescripts of yours which
were so severely criticised.' Quintus
was in the habit of having all these

letters (written by the petitioners them-
selves) copied and sent to their desti-

nation as given under his own hand.
Selections from these, comprising such
as ran counter to each other, or were
unfair or eccentric in any way, were
published by his enemies.

9. Hoc de f/enere'] that is, the letters

in which no delectus had been used (wliich

had been indiscriminately granted), which
furnished the materials for the published
volume. It was too late to obviate their

effect ; what Cicero now urges on his

brother is to destroy all such as might be
used for another publication. For this

purpose he is to use the services of his

friends, which shows that tolie and
tolliintur mean 'destroy,' not 'rescind'
nor ' discontinue.'

abtiurde . . . scriplaruni] ' written in

such an improper and eccentric manner '

:

cp. Att. V. 1, 4 (184) sic abnurde et aspcre

verbis voltuque responderat. Mr. Jeans

renders, ' written in bad taste, or other-

wise startling.'

tarn esse quam audio'] Kayser marks
a lacuna after tarn, supposing some
epithet (perhaps iniqua) to have fallen

out. But there is no reason to suspect

the text here :
' That these faults exist

to such a degree as I hear, I do not

suppose.' This is a brachylogy not un-
common in Cicero ; tarn and such words
stand for attributes easily supplied from
what precedes or even from what follows,

e. g. cui corpus bene constitutum sit et

ezploratum ita semper fore, Tusc. ii. 17.

So 30, 33 ita fuerunt, sc. vectigales : cp.

especially 71, 2.

perspice et purga] ' look through and
sift' (Watson).

ipse] Sulla wrote himself z. letter which
purported to come from Quintus.

10. Sed tempore] The topic of the

letters was seasonable, for just as he had
come to that part of his letter, Flavius

came in with a complaint about a letter

of Quintus, in which he had shown him-
self a partisan of Fundanius, by sending
an order to Flavius not to touch the

money of Octavius, whose property

he had inherited, until he hud paid

Fundanius, though tl)e debt was not

proved at all. With tempore ip.^o supply
scribebamy ' most seasonably was I writing.'
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Nasonis fuissent, cui L. Flavius heres est, deminuerent ante

quam C Fundanio pecuniam solvissent, itemque misisse ad Apol-

lonidensis, ne de bonis quae Octavi fuissent deminui paterentur

prius quam Fundanio debitum solutum esset. Haec mihi veri

'

similia non videntur : sunt enim a prudentia tua remotissima.

Ne deminuat teres ? Quid si infitiatur ? Quid si omnino non

debet ? Quid ? praetor solet iudieare deberi ? Quid ? ego Fun-

danio non cupio ? non amicus sum ? non misericordia moveor ?

Nemo magis : sed via iuris eius modi est quibusdam in rebus ut

nihil sit loci gratiae. Atque ita mihi dicebat Flavius scriptum

in ea epistula quam tuam esse dicebat, te aut quasi amicis tuis

gratias acturum aut quasi iuimicis incommodaturum. 11. Quid

multa ? ferebat graviter, id vehementer mecum querebatur ora-

batque ut ad te quam diligentissime scriberem : quod facio et te

prorsus vehementer etiam atque etiam rogo ut et procuratoribus

Flavi remittas de derainuendo et Apollonidensibus ne quid prae-

soribas quod contra Flavium sit amplius. Et Flavi causa et

scilicet Pompei facies omnia. Nolo me dius fidius ex tua iniuria

X. Flavins'] Probably the tribune who
had proposed an agrarian law in 694 (60),
and had imprisoned the consul Metellus :

see Addenda to the Commentary, No. 3.

Apollonidensis] natives of Apollonis
(gen., -idis), a town in Lydia, half-Avay
between Pergannim and Sardis.

Quid ? praetor solet'] ' What ? Is it

customary for the governor of a province
to decide (on a question of fact) whether
a debt is due ? ' The governor could only
pronounce on questions of law ; indices

appointed by him tried the question of

fact—as, whether the money was due or
not.

Fundanio non cupio] ' Am not I a well-
wisher of Fundanius?' see 43, 4; also

Caesar, B. G. i. 18, 8 ciipere JEelvetiis.

via iuris] via of M is needlessly
changed to vis in some editions. ' The
method of procedure in some cases does
not admit of any private favour.' Klotz
compares De Legg. i. 18 non tarn iustitiae

quam litigandi tradunt vias, and Dig. xlii.

8, 22 ea via iuris occurratur qua creditorum
fraudes rescindi solent^ a very close parallel.

So often in Cicero, e.g. doccndi viani, Orat.
114.

ita] ' according as they did or did not
accede to your request.' This shows the
nature of these letters from governors.

They were not commands, but had their

sanctions in the power of the governor.

He would treat those agents of Flavius as

friends if they acceded ; as enemies if they

did not.

incommodaturum] Med. has incommoda

laturum ; hence Gronovius incommoda ad-

laturnm. But the word in the text is

found in the margin of Cratander's ed.,

and Madvig restores it both here and in

Fin. v. 50: cp. Cell. i. 25, 15.

11. remittas de deminnendo] As Mr.
Roby remarks (Class. Rev. i. 69), de

should be taken as meaning * concerning,'

and not * from ' : and the translation

should be ' I beg you to make a con-

cession to Flavius' agents in the matter

of impairing the estate ' (cp. note to

1, 3 de litterarum missione). Mr. Roby
further notices that deminuere is used

somewhat technically : cp. Cic. Flacc.

84 ; Dig. xviii. 1, 26 ; xxviii. 8, 7.

praescribas] 'dictate.' So Med. rightly.

Baiter gives perscribas, which would mean
* to make an entry,' or * to make over,'

senses quite alien to the context.

Nolo] < I would not have you think

that I am generous to Flavius and Pom-
pey at the expense of any act of injustice

oil your part toweirds Fundanius.'
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in ilium tibi liberalem me videri, sed [et] te oro ut tu ipse aucto-

ritatem et monumentum aliquod decreti aut litterarum tuarum

relinquas quod sit ad Flavi rem et ad causam accommodatum.

Pert enim graviter homo et mei observantissimus et sui iuris

dignitatisque retiuens se apud te neque amicitia nee iure valuisse,

et, ut opinor, Flavi aliquando rem et Pompeius et Caesar tibi

commendarunt et ipse ad te scripserat Flavins et ego certe. Qua
re si ulla res est quam tibi me petente faciendam putes, liaec ea

sit. Si me amas, cura, elabora, perfice ut Flavins et tibi et mihi

quam maximas gratias agat. Hoc te ita rogo ut maiore studio

rogare non possim.

IV., 12. Quod ad me de Hermia scribis, milii meliercule

valde molestnm fuit. Litteras ad te paryin fraterne scripseram

:

/ quas oratione Diodoti, Luculli liberti, coinmotus de pactione

' statim,jpiod audieram iracundins scripseram et revocare cupie-

bam. Hnic tu epistulae non fraterne scriptae fraterne debes

ignoscere. 13. De Censorino, Antonio, Cassiis, Scaevola, te

ab iis diligi, ut scribis, vehementer gaudeo. Cetera fuerunt

in eadem epistula graviora quam vellem, opOav rav vavv et

/T

t^v.^,-!^-'

auctoritatem'] * an official declaration

or record in the form of a decree, or some
letter framed to promote the cause and
interest of Flavius' ("Watson).

quod «i^] * adapted to the interests of

Flavius and the justice of the case.'

j-etinens'] * tenacious of.'

12. Hermia] Supposed to have been a

slave of M. Cicero.

statim quod'] * directly I had heard.'

Tliis is another instance of a usage com-
mon to Cicero's letters and the comic

stage: compare Plant. Amph. 148 diust

quod ventri victuin non datis ; also Ter.

Heaut. 54 inde quod; as well as a passage

from another Roman letter- wiiter, Plin.

Ep. iv. 27 tertius dies est quod audivi, and
Qidntilian, x. 3, 14.

13. graviora quam vellem] * more
strongly expressed than I could have
wished.'

opdav rap vavv] Victorius tells us

that the whole expi-ession was e5 taOi,

Ho(rei5aVy '6ti opdav rav vavv KaTadcixru

(.vie), that is, a daring mariner defies

Poseidon, and vaunts that if his ship

must go down, she will go down as a

good ship should. So Quintus implies

that he will give up the reins of office

with credit, in spite of his own violence
and the acts of his enemies, whom he
d "fics. Yict. culls theoe words senteiitiam

illam vulgarem, and they appear to be
referred to by Sen. Epist. 85, 33 qui hoc
potuit dicere, * Neptune, nunquam hanc
navem nisi rectam,'' arti satisfecit ; tem-
pestas non opus guhernatoris impedit sed
successum : cp. Cons, ad Marc. 6, 3 at

ille vel in naufragio laudandus, quern
obruit mare navem tenentem et ohnixum.
They are to be found in the Rhodian
Oration ascribed to ^lius Aristides, § 13
(vol. ii., p. 75, ed. Bruno Keil) : ev^u/xTj-

devTas vfj.u)V rhv tov Kv/SepvrjTov Kdyov
'6s €(pr] x^'-H-^C'^h^v-qs avrip ttjs vews Kal
KaraSvaeaOai irpoahoKuv rovrh 5?) rh
dpu\ovfjL€vov, " aAA' S> UoreiSav Xcrdi oti

opdav rav vavv /caraSycrft)." Stobaeus,
in Serni. cvi., entitled, oti Se? yevvaiws
ra irpoairiTvovTa (f)€p€iv Hvras avdpwwovs
Ka\ Kar aper^v ^rjif d<f>ei\ovTas, quotes

(§ 88, vol. iii., 398, Gaisford) from a
work of one Teles, Trepl eviraOeias, some-
what the same words, namely, naXus
rh TOV KvficpvrjTov haivov ' dAA* oZv

76, S} Y\6(TnhoVi opQ-qv.^ ovru) Ka\ avi]p

ayaOifS ("(noi irphs tijv Ti^x^*'* * aAA.* odv
ye Ii.v5pa Kal ov 0\dKa.^ This would
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ctTraS SavHv. Maiora ista [erunt] ; meae obiurgationes fuerunt

amoris plenissimae : t quae sunt non nulla sed tamen medio-

cria et parva potius. Ego te numquam ulla in re dignum

minima reprehensione putassem, cum te sanctissime gereres,

nisi inimicos multos haberemus. Quae ad te cum aliqua moni-

tione aut obiurgatione scripsi, scrips! propter diligentiam

cautionis meae, in qua et maneo et manebo et idem ut facias

non desistam rogare. / 14. Attains Hypaepenus mecum egit ut se

ne impedires quo minus quod ad Q. Publici statuam decretum

est erogaretur : quod ego te et rogo et admoneo, ne talis viri

tamque nostri necessari honorem minui per te aut impediri velis.

Praeterea Aesopi tragoedi, nostri familiaris, Licinus servus tibi

notus aufugit. Is Athenis apud Patronem Epicureum pro libero

fuit. Inde in Asiam venit. Postea Plato quidam Sardiauus,

Epicureus, qui Athenis solet esse multum et qui turn Athenis

fuerat cum Licinus eo venisset, cum eum fugitivum esse postea ex

I

make Quintus boast that whatever disas-

ters may await him, he would oppose to

them a brave front and stout heart ; and
will, even if foiled, * die game,' to use a

common phrase.

a7ra| 6 av e7v'] possibly from Aesch.

Prom. Vinct. 769 :

KpelacTOv yap eladira^ Oaveiv

») Tois and(Tas Tjjae'pas ndcr)^€Li' /caKcjf.

From the context that follows it ap-

pears that Quintus means that he would
rather die at once than be constantly

harassed.

Maiora ista erunt] If erunt be right,

the meaning must either be (1) ' such
expressions must be reserved for more
serious distresses,' or (2) ' you will find

(on examining the tone of my letter) that

these expressions are not warranted (by

it).' For this use of the future, cp.

quiescet, *she will be found to be asleep,'

Juv. i. 126 (Mayor) ; sicerit, you will find

it so,' Ter. Phorm. 801. But perhaps

we should omit erunt with Wesenherg, or

erunt should be connected with the follow-

ing words, et or ut being inserted before

fuenoit.
meae obiurgationes] ' my reproaches

were full of affection ; such remarks may
be justly called reproaches, but in a very

moderate, or rather in a very minute,

degree.' Such would be the only possible

way of importing a meaning into these

words, which no one could for a
moment look on as the words of Cicero.

Now the reading of the Med. is quae-

sunt. Perhaps Cicero wrote qnaerunt.

The sentence would then run, quaekunt
nonnulla sed tamen rnediocria et parva
potius ; and the meaning is, * they (my
reproaches) require some changes in your
conduct, but slight or rather minute
changes.' Quaerunt is often used, much
as requirunt, when the subject is an in-

animate thing, e.g. 2 Verr. i. 29 nego

esse quidquam a testihus dictum quod . . .

orator is eloquentiam qtiaereret. Even to

read requirunt would be no great change.
The change of tense in fuerunt and quae-

runt is easily explained. ' My letters have
always been conceived in a spirit of the

warmest aflPection ; they are expressive (as

you may still see by referring to them)
only of a sense of the absence of certain

qualities in you, but,' &c. : compare
above, § 8, cetera valde xllius adventti tua

requirentur. Mr. Shuckburgh conjectures

queruntur, ' They mention certain things

for complaint.' Possibly desunt * you
have a few faults.' If quae sunt non

nulla be read, cp. note on 30, 23

;

12, 13.

14. Hypaepenus'] of Hypaepa, in Lydia.

Fublici] Yid. Adu. C'rit.
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Aesopi litteris cognosset, hominem comprehendit et in custodiam

Ephesi tradidit, sed in publicam an in pistrinum non satis ex

litteris eius intellegere potuimus. Tu, quoquo modo potest?

quoniam Ephesi est, hominem investiges velim summaque diligentia

. . . vel tecum deducas. Noli spectare quanti homo sit : parvi

enim preti est qui tam nihil sit : sed tanto dolore Aesopus est

adfectus propter servi scelus et audaciam ut nihil ei gratius facere

possis quam si ilium per te recuperarit.

Y. 15. Nunc ea cognosce quae maxime exoptas. Rem pub-

licam funditus amisimus, adeo ut Cato, adulescens nullius consili

sed tamen civis Eomaniis et Cato, vix vivus effugerit, quod, cum
Gabinium de ambitu vellet postulare neque praetores diebus

aliquot adiri possent vel potestatem sui facerent, in contionem

escendit et Pompeium privatum dictatorem appellavit. Propius

/ nihil est factum quam ut occideretur. Ex hoc qui sit status totius

rei publicae videre potes. 16. Nostrae tamen causae non videntur

homines defuturi. Mirandum in modum profitentur, oflerunt se,

pollicentur. Equidem cum spe sum maxima turn maiore etiam

Aesopi] the tragic actor mentioned
Hor. Ep. ii. 1, 82.

publicum'] sc. custodiam.

pistrinum] the mill where slaves were
obliged to grind.

quoquo modo potest] ' in whatever way
it is possible.' The Med. has esty not

potest. But this is not a Ciceronian use

of est : potes has been conjectured by
Bentivolius ; but potest is the slightest

change, and is the most likely word to

have been corrupted, as potest for Jieri

potest is an idiomatic phrase, probably

unfamiliar to the copyist, but common in

Cicero and common to him with the Comic

Drama. See Att. v. 1, 3 (184) nihilpotidt

dulciuSf and v. 17, 4 (209) quid possit (sc.

^eri) : potest = potest Jieri is very common
in Plautus : Ussing, on Amph. 164, quotes

sixteen instances, especially quantum po-

test (wbich is very similar to this). [I

cannot feel that there is need for any
change

;
quoquo modo est, * in whatever

way he is,' whether in public or private

durance, seems to give fair sense. If

change were made, I should prefer rest,

i.e. res est.—L. C. P.]

qui tam nihil sit] * considering how
worthless he is.'

15. amisimus] * we have lost our hold

on,' 'it has slipped from under our feet '

:

cp. 22, 6 reipublicae statum ilium . . .

elapsum scito esse de manibus, * has slipped
through our fingers.'

Cato] C. Porcius Cato, tribune in
698 (56), *a foolish young man, but yet
a Roman citizen and a Cato.'

adiri . . . facerent] ' allowed na
access to or communication with them'
(Watson).

16. Equidem cum spe] Med. has equi-
dem cum spe sumyiA. maxima turn maiore
etiam anitnx spere'si superiores fore nos
confdanT animo ut in hac republica ne
casiim quidem ullum pertimesca^T, Klotz,
whose reading is that given in the text,

(1) changes nt into m in three verbs;

(2) inserts ut twice : and the sentence gives
a very fair sense with these slight changes.
But we are not sure that Madvig has not
gone nearer to the words of Cicero in
arranging the passage thus :

—

equidem
cum spe sum maxima, tum maiore etiam
animo; spe, superiores fore nos ; aitimo,

t(t in hac rep. ne casum quidem ullum
pertimescam ;

* I feel great hope and still

greater spirit : hope, wliich tells me that
we shall bo the victors in this struggle

—

spirit, which bids nic fear no casualty in
the present state of public affairs.'
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animo, ut sperem superiores fore nos, tit confidam animo, ut in

Lac re publica ne casum quidem ullum pertimescam. Sed tamen

I
se res sic habet : si diem nobis dixerit, tota Italia concurret ut

multiplicata gloria discedamus : sin autem vi agere conabitur,

spero fore studiis non solum amicorum sed etiam alienorum ut vi

resistamus. Omnes et se et sues amicos, clientis, libertos, servos,

peeunias deniqiie suas pollicentur. Nostra antiqua manus bono-

rum ardet studio nostri atque amore. Si qui antea aut alieniores

fuerant aut laiiguidiores, nunc borum regum odio se cum bonis

t coniungunt. Pompeius omnia poUicetur et Caesar : quibus ego

/ ita credo ut nibil de mea comparatione deminuam. Tribuni pi.

designati sunt nobis amici. Consules se optime ostendunt. Prae-

tores babemus amicissimos et acerrimos civis, Domitium, Nigidiura,

Memrniuiii, Lentulum, bonos etiam alios singularis. Qua re

magnum fac animum babeas et spem bonam. De singulis tamen

rebus quae cotidie gerantur faciam te crebro certiorem.
x Jb -^

^^

si diem . . . dixerW] sc. Clodius. of strength.'

concurret'] ' rally round me.' Consules] i.e. the consuls elect, L. Piso
discedamus] sc. ex iudicio. and A. Gabinius.

horum regum] the triumvirs. Praeiores] sc. designatos.

ita . , . ut nihil] 'without, however, Nigidium] P. Nigidius Figulus, a

relaxing.' See 10, 1. senator given to the study of astronomy
comparatione] * preparation,' so used and Pythagorean philosophy,

in Cicero pro Leg. Man. 9 ; but usually Memmium] To whom Lucretius ad-
* an agreement,' or * a procuring,' or ' trial dressed his poem.
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54. TO CULLEOLUS (Fam. xm. 42).

ROME ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero L. Culleolo procos. Illyrici L. Lucceium commendat.

M. CICERO S. D. L. CULLEOLO PROCOS.

1. L. Lucceius meus, homo omnium gratissimus, mirifieas tibi

apud me gratias egit cum diceret omnia te cumulatissime et

liberalissime proeuratoribus suis pollicitum esse. Cum oratio

tua tarn ei grata fuerit, quam gratam rem ipsam existimas fore,

cum, ut spero, quae pollicitus es feceris ! Omnino ostenderunt

Bulliones sese Lucceio Pompei arbitratu satis facturos. 2. Sed

vebementer opus est nobis et voluntatem et auctoritatem et impe-

rium tuum accedere. Quod nt facias te etiam atque etiam rogo.

Illudque mihi gratissimum est, quod ita sciunt Luccei procura-

tores et ita Lucceius ipse ex litteris tuis quas ad eum misisti

intellexit, hominis nullius apud te auctoritatem aut gratiam

valere plus quam meam. Id ut re experiatur iterum et saepius

te rogo.

1. L. Ltccceiics'] This is the Lucceius

who is spoken of in the early letters to

Atticus. He is said to have thouglit of

standing for the consulship (23, 11), but
apparently he never did so. The title

of proconsul does not necessarily imply
that CuUeoliis had been consul. It was
someti'nos given to a provincial governor
in command of an army, Imt only as long

as he was in his province. This letter

must have been written before the termi-

nation of Caesar's first consulate, because

to him was then assigned the provinces

of the Gauls and Illyricum, which he did

not relinquish during the life of Pompey :

now, this letter was evidently written

during the life of Pompey. Wo have
no evidence that Culleolus was governor
of Illyricum at all, except the montion
in this letter of the inhabitants of Hullis,

a town in Illyricum, or perhaps in Epirus
nova. If Culleolus was not governor of

Illyricum, there are no claia for fixing

the date of the letter.

proeuratoribus'] * his agents.*

Cum oratio'] * "When the expression of

your readiness to serve him pleased hira

so much, how grateful will he be for the

performance of your promise, when you
keep it, as I hope you will.' Oratione

and re correspond to the Greek \6y(i> and

Bulliones] The inhabitants of Bullis,

no doubt, owed Lucceius money ; and
Culleolus promised him lilterae to them,
such as we read of in the last letter,

§§ 8, 10. The Bulliones promised to do
all Lucceius wanted, but ' the good will

and official countenance ' of Culleolus

Avere required to induce them to carry
out their undertaking. Bulliones (the

form of the name given in the mss) is

confirmed by Plin. II. N. iii. 145. See
Adn. Crit.

2. auctoritatem aut gratiam] * moral
or social influence.'
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55. TO THE SAME CTJLLEOLUS (Fam. xiii. 4i).

ROME ; A. U. C. 695 ; B. C. 59 ; AET. CIC. 47.

M. Cicero L. Culleolo procos. Illyrici L. Lucceium commendat.

CICERO CULLEOLO S.

1. Quae fecisti L. Luccei causa, scire te plane volo te homini

gratissimo commodasse, et cum ipsi quae fecisti pergrata sunt,

turn Pompeius, quotienscumque me videt (videt autem saepe),

gratias tibi agit singularis. Addo etiam illud, quod tibi iucun-

dissimum esse certo scio, me ipsum ex tua erga Lucceium benig-

nitate maxima voluptate adfici. 2. Quod superest, quamquam
mihi non est dubium quin cum antea nostra causa, nunc iam

etiam tuae constantiae gratia mansurus sis in eadem ista liberali-

tate, tamen abs te vehementer etiam atque etiam peto ut ea quae

initio ostendisti, deinceps fecisti, ad exitum augeri et cumulari per

te velis. Id et Lucceio et Pompeio valde gratum fore teque apud

eos praeclare positurum confirmo et spondeo. De re publica

deque his negotiis cogitationibusque nostris perscripseram ad te

diligenter paucis antea diebus casque litteras dederam pueris tuis.

Vale.

1. Quae fecisti] * In what you have
done (as to what you have done), let me
tell you, you have obliged a most grateful

man.' Commodasse quae fecisti must not

be taken closely together ; this would
require feceris.

2. tuae constantiae gratia'] * to pre-

serve your character for consistency.'

ut ea . . . velis] ' that, as regards

those services which you first promised

in words, and afterwards rendered in

acts, you will now allow them to be
brought to a crowning issue and com-
pletion.'

praeclare positurum] * that you will

have well invested (laid out) your services

in assisting them.' This is often the

meaning oiponere in Cicero, e.g. in Fam.
xiii. 54 (253) apud grates homines bene-

ficium ponis.
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PART III,

The Letters of Cicero's exile begin in April, 696 (58), and end in

August, 697 [57). The first is a letter written to Atticus on

Cicero's journey to the estate of his friend Sicca, near Yibo, in

Bruttium. The enactment forbidding him to live within 500

miles of Italy forced him to leave Yibo. He would have preferred

to spend his exile in Athens ; but Autronius and other Catilinarian

conspirators were there, and he feared their hostility. Athens was

also rendered ineligible by the fact that there was some doubt

whether it was not less than 500 miles from Italy. This con-

sideration, however, cannot have had much weight with him, for he

spent a considerable part of his exile at Thessalonica, which is not

so far as Athens from Italy. He was at Thessalonica from June 1

to the beginning of November. He was invited by Atticus to

stay at his house at Buthrotum ; but he rejected the offer, feeling

(among other motives) that the associations of the place would be

too painful in the absence of Atticus. It was through the kind-

ness of his friend Plancius, whom he afterwards defended so well,

that he was enabled to live in security in Thessalonica. Cicero

went to Dyrrachium in the end of November, 696 (58), so

that he might be nearer to Italy, and might avoid meeting Piso,

who was appointed governor of Macedonia. Cicero appears to

have apprehended molestation from him and his soldiery. He left

Dyrrachium on the 4tli of August, 697 (57), on the day on

which the bill for his recall had passed the comitia centuriata

(1, 4), arriving at Brundisium on the next day. There he was

met by Tullia. It liappened to be Tullia's birthday {ibid.). On
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the 8th he heard of the success of the bill for his restoration ; and

at once set out for Kome, where he arrived on September 4, 697

(57). Cicero's letters from exile are full of complaints about

the perfidy of Hortensius and Pompey and the supineness of

Atticus; and indeed all his friends do not seem to have stood

very staunchly by him (Dio Cass, xxxviii. 17, 6). Again and

again he declares that he should never have left Rome, as he

did, before he was assailed by name ; but should have appealed

to force against Clodius, in which case, he says, ant occu-

huissem honeste, aiit victores hodie viveremiis, 73, 4. His leaving

Rome he calls ttirpissimum consilium^ and, somewhat weakly,

upbraids Atticus and his other friends for not dissuading him

from such a step. Dio Cassius tells us that Cicero actually endea-

voured to raise the mob, but was dissuaded by Cato and Horten-

sius, lm\UQri(7i fxlv OTrXa aQaadai . . . KioKvOCiq St vtto rf rou

Karwvoc icat tov OpTtjaiov, iJ.i) koX IfjKpvXiog £k tovtov ttoXc/xoc

yivrjTaiy Torf ^i) koi aKWV fjurd re al(T\vvr]Q koI fjiera KaKO^o^iagy wg

Kol £K TOV (jvvEidoTog WeXovTrjg 7rE<pevyti)g, /unTtaTr} (xxxviii. 17, 4).

But the whole tone of this extract shows the animus of Dio Cassius

against Cicero. There is no evidence that Cicero ever seriously

sought to appeal to violence before his banishment ; though during

his absence he often says that it would have been better to have

lost his life in opposing Clodius than to languish in exile. His

boast in the Orat. pro Sest., § 45, that he was deterred by patriotism

from resisting Clodius by arms, me j^ropfer sahitem meorum civium^

quae mihi semper fuit mea carior vita, dimicationem caedemque fugisse,

must be looked on as an afterthought ; for the whole tenor of his

letters in exile shows equally clearly that he never contemplated

an appeal to force before his exile; and that after his exile he

never ceased to regret that he had not made such an appeal.

Indeed, a passage in 83, 5, when rightly understood, seems to

show that he suggested, to bring about his restoration, the use of

that violence which he might have used to avert his exile ; the
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muUitudo comparata there spoken of is probably the band of

bravoes with which Milo did such good service, when tiovofxaxovg

TivaQ . . . aOpohag eg \eipag r(J> KAwS/qj (TvvE\wg yei, koI (repayaX

KaTo. TTCKTav dig EiTrelv t^v ttoXiv kyiyvovro (Dio Cass. xxxix. 8, 1).

But there can be little doubt that, if he had really sought to raise

the mob in his behalf and to bring to the city his numerous sup-

porters among the rural populations, he would have found less

difficulty in averting his banishment than he afterwards found in

effecting his restoration. This he saw clearly when too late, as

may be gathered from two letters to Terentia, 82, 2 intellego

quanto fuerit faciliu8 manere domi quam redire ; and 84, 2 eicere nos

magnum fuU, excludere facile est. Next to his turpissimum con-

silni?n in leaving Eome, he regrets his want of resolution in not

having at once destroyed himself when he saw that his exile was

an accomplished fact ; and he hints that, if the attempts made in

the beginning of 697 {67) should fail, no course will remain for

him but to take his own life.

Plutarch (Cic. 32) speaks with grave censure of Cicero's

faint-heartedness during his exile as unworthy of a man so

well educated and cultured. He says adv/midv Koi irepiXvirog

ciriyE TO, TToXXa, irpog rrjv 'IraAtav, wairsp ol SvaiptJTigf a(^opu}v

KQi T(j> ^povr]fxaTi ixiKpog ayav K.dX rairuvog viro riig av/uKJ^opag

yeyovijjq koi (TwecTTaXjuevogy wg ovk av Tig avdpa Trai^eiq.

(TVfx(5e(3Lii)K6Ta Tocravry wpocre^OKricTe*

We meet a remarkable statement in 63, 3 ego et saepius ad te

et plum scribereMy nisi mihi dolor mens cum omnis partis mentiSy turn

maxime huius generis facultatem ademisset ; and we do find in the

letters from exile a carelessness and inaccuracy of expression which

contrast strongly with the style of his happier days. See Introd.

II., § 2.

Of the letters in exile, twenty-seven are addressed to Atticus,

two to his brother Quintus, four to Terentia and the other mem-

bers of his family at Eome, and one to the consul Metellus Nepos,
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begging him to forget their former misunderstanding and to aid

in his restoration. The period of Cicero's exile is (as might be

expected) destitute of literary and oratorical remains.

Atticus left Bome in the end of 696 (58), and did not return

till the beginning of 698 (56), when he married Pilia, February

5th, 698 (56), at the age of 53. Of this marriage the only issue

was a daughter, born 703 (51), who was married to M. Agrippa.

Their daughter, Vipsania Agrippina, was the wife of Tiberius

before he was Emperor.



LETTERS OF THE ELEVENTH YEAE OF CICEEO'S

COEEESPONDENCE.

EPP. 56-86.

A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

COSS. L. CALPURNIUS PISO, A. GABINIUS.

Clodius, after carrying several measures framed to win the support of the

various classes at Eome, and having secured the assistance of the consuls

hy agreeing to assign Syria to Gahinius and Macedonia to Piso, brought

in a bill that qui civem Roinanum indemnatum jiere^nisset ei aqua et igni

interdiceretur. Cicero afterwards saw that his proper course would have been

to ignore this bill, or even to support it, for it had in it many elements of

popularity. He appealed to Pompey for advice. The triumvirs were all

unwilling to oppose Clodius ; for his great influence as a tribune might have

been exerted to impede their legislation of the preceding year. Caesar, at a

meeting held by Clodius outside the walls, condemned Cicero's illegal conduct

in executing the conspirators, but deprecated the punishment with which

Clodius threatened Cicero for the illegality (Dio Cass, xxxviii. 17, 2). Pom-

pey replied se co7itra armatiim trihunum pi, sine consilio 2^uhlico decertare

7iolle, consulihus ex senatus consuHo rem 2iuhUcam defendentihus se arma siimp-

tururn (Pis. 77) ; ep. Sest. 41. This ungenerous reply—or perhaps another reply

of Pompey, recorded in Att. x. 4, 3 (382) se nihil contra Caesaris voliintatem

facere posse—in addition to his adopting every kind of device so as to avoid an

interview with Cicero, alarmed Cicero so much that he left Home at the end of

March. On the very day on which Cicero left Home, Clodius brought in his

second bill directed against Cicero expressly. It was brought before the

comitia tributa, and ran velitis iubeatis id 31. Tnllio aqua et igni interdictum

sit. On its passing, his villas at Tusculum and Formiae and his house on the

Palatine were destroyed, and the site of his house was dedicated to Liberty.
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For his movements during his exile, see Introd. to Part III. ; and for a dis-

cussion on the laws concerned with Cicero's banishment, and his movements

until he left Italy, see Addenda to the Commentary Note vi.

Shortly after the departure of Cicero, ill-feeling broke out between Clodius

and Pompey. Clodius had connived at tlie escape of an Eastern prince,

Tigranes, who was a hostage at Rome, and, further, proposed measures which

assailed some of Pompey' s arrangements in the East. Gabinius and Clodius

came into actual conflict. The friends of Cicero took heart ; and on the 1st of

June, 696 (58), L. Ninnius Quadratus brought before the Senate a bill for his

recall, which was unanimously accepted by the Senate, but was vetoed by the

tribune Aelius Ligus. The Senate, according to Plutarch (Cic. 33), resolved

to ratify nothing and to do no public business until Cicero was restored,

duintus Cicero, on his return from Asia about this time, appears to have been

enthusiastically received by the optimates (Cic. Sest. 68). Pompey regarded

with favour the measures taken for Cicero's recall, and spoke of the introduc-

tion of a bill after the elections ; and appears to have written to Caesar on the

subject (Ep. 76, 1). The elections turned out unfavourably for Clodius ; and in

August he actually planned an attack on Pompey's life. This was detected ;

and in consequence the power of Clodius was virtually broken. Sestius and

Fadius, who had been quaestors in the year of Cicero's consulship, prepared

bills; and Sestius went to Caesar in North Italy to solicit his consent for

€icero's recall (Cic. Sest. 71). Again, on October 29, eight of the tribunes

brought in a bill with a similar aim, which Cicero severely criticises in

Ep. 83. In Ep. 85, Cicero bitterly regrets the blunder made by his friends

in Rome, in allowing the estimates for the provinces to be passed before

the new tribunes came into oflfice. He feared that this step would alienate

the new tribunes, eight of whom were favourable to his cause. This

apprehension, however, proved groundless (see Ep. 85, iiotes). At the

end of this year Atticus left Rome. He had, towards the close of the

year, been adopted, and left heir to a large fortune by the will of his uncle,

Q. Caecilius, who died at this time.

One of the new tribunes, C. Messius, proposed himself [separatim) a bill for

the recall of Cicero (Post red. in Sen. 21) ; and later in December eight

of the new tribunes conjointly brought in a bill of the same tenor ; and, as

the issue of the debates on these measures, some kind of a decree of the

Senate favourable to Cicero was passed (cp. Ep. 87).
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56. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 3).

BETWEEN SOME VILLA. ( PERHAPS ARPINUM ) AND NARES LUCANAE
;

BEFORE APRIL 8 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scribit se Vibonem iter suum convertisse et vehementissime Attici eo

adyentum exspectare.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

TJtinam ilium diem videam, cum tibi agam gratias, quod me
vivere coegisti ! Adhuc equidem valde me paenitet. Sed te ore

ut ad me Yibonem statim venias, quo ego multis de causis converti

iter meum. Sed eo si veneris, de toto itinere ac fuga mea consi-

lium capere potero. Si id non feceris, mirabor, sed confido te

esse facturum.

For a discussion on the dates of Epp.
56-61, see Addenda to the Commentary,
Note vi. The order of time in which
these letters were written is 59, 56, 57,

60, 58, 61.

Adhuc equideni] In reading equidem,

with all the mss (see Adn. Grit.), I follow
Hofmann, who points out that again in

Att. xiii. 26, 1 (591) the Med. gives equi-

dem id erit primum (though C gives et

quidem) ; again, in the same letter, § 2,

we have equidem credibile non est quantum
scribam, where it is very harsh to join

equidem with scribam. But the most
important argument in favour oi equidem
is not mentioned by its defenders. It is

the usage of the comic stage, between
which and the letters we have already
found so many parallels. Ritschl has in

vain endeavoured to expunge it from
Plautus. Ussing, on Amph. 757, men-
tions at least five places where equidem
Math the third person is right. He adds
a list of the other passages in which
equidem is found Mith 2nd or 3rd pers.

sing., or with the plural : viz.. Sail. Cat.

52, 11, 16 ; 58, 4 ; Vario, R. R. i. 5, 1

;

Liv. v. 51, 4 ; and in poetry, Yerg. Aen.
X. 29; Prop. ii. 31, 5; Pers. v. 45;

Lucan viii. 824. So that Priscian seems
to have been right when he said, ' potest

equidem et ad primam et ad secundam
et ad tertiam transferri personam ' ; and
Bentley was misled by an erroneous

theory that equidem was compounded of
ego and quidem, when he saxdithdii equidem

was never used but with the first person
before the time of Nero. [But the trifling

nature of the change, and the fact that in

some cases— e.g. Att. viii. 14, 2 fin.

(349), xi. 15, 2 fin. [4.Z0)—equidem of M
can hardly be right, justify the altera-

tion to quidem here.—L. C. P.]

Vibonem'] A town in Brutii called

Hippo by the Greeks, but Vibo after its

cohmization by the Eomans ; now Monte
Leone.

multis de causis~\ The chief reason was
his intention to cross from hence to

Sicily, as appears from Plane. 95.

Sed] Wcsenberg (Em. Alt., p. 95)

iAiQv&Xo scilicet ; but, as Lehmann (Quaest.

p. 75) jjoints out, tliere is an opposition

between the sentences, * I have already

decided, and for good reasons, to go to

Vibo : but if you come there, we shall

be able to discuss ray tchole journey.*
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67. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 2).

NARESLUCANAE
;
APKIL 8 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero soribit se in fundo Siccae prope Nares Lucanas versari et Attici adventum
exspectare.

CICEllO ATTICO SAL.

Itineris nostri causa fuit, quod non haLebam locum ubi pro
meo iure diutius esse possem quam in fun do Siccae, praesertim
uondum rogatione correcta, et simul iiitellegebam ex eo loco, si te
haberem, posse me Brundisium referre, sine te autem non esse
nobis illas partis tenendas propter Autronium. Nunc, ut ad te
antea scripsi, si ad nos veneris, consilium totius rei capiemus.
Iter esse molestum scio, sed tota calamitas omnis molestias habet.
Plura scribere non possum, ita sum animo perculso et abiecto.
Cura ut valeas. Data vi. Id. Apr. Narib. Luc.

I

pro meo iure] 'independent,' 'un-
molested.

nonduni rogatione correcta] ' since the
bill is not yet finally amended.' Clodius
having passed the laM' interdicting from
fire and water anyone who should have
compassed the death of Roman citizens
uncondemned, afterwards carried a law
in the comitia tribnta banishing Cicero
by name (Sest. 65). This bill had to be
posted for three market-days before it
passed; in the meantime it could be
amended. The nature of the amendment
seems to have been the fixing of a limit
of distance beyond which Cicero might
live unmolested. We see from the next
letter that the bill was actually amended.
Plutarch (Cic. 32, 1) tells us that this limit
of distance from Italy beyond which Cicero
was to live was 500 miles. Dio Cass,
(xxxviii. 17, 7) gives the distance as
3750 stadia from Jiowc. If 7J stadia be
reckoned to the mile, that gives exactly
500 miles. See Addenda to the Com-
mentary, Note vi.

si te haberem] sc. mecum : cp. Att. xiii.

9, 1 (623) cum haberem Bolabellam.
iUas partis] * those districts' : cp. Fam.

xii. 7, 2 (823) omncs quae in iatis partibus
esscnt opes; and Mur. 89 ad Orientis
partis.

Autronium] P. Autronius Paetus, one
of the Catilinarian conspirators, who
would naturally seek to injure Cicero.

tota calamitas] Wesenberg corrects
tota to tauta ; but it seems to us that tota
of the mss is very much better. It is

most pertinent to say, ' there is no part
of this miserable business that is not
full of annoyances,' one of which is the
necessity of being troublesome to one's
friends.

Narib. Luc] Between the rivers Sila-
rus and Crataeis is a piece of land called
Kares Lncanae. Naris Luc. is the reading
of M, The town on this piece of land
is now called Monte Nero. Sail. Hist.
3 (Frag. 301), p. 263, ed. Kritz.
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58. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 4).

LEAVING VIBO ; APRIL 13 (aBOUT) ; A. U. C. 696 ;
B. C. 58 ;

AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scribit se a Vibone discessisse et Brundisium contendere, quo ut veniat

Atticum bortatur.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Miseriae nostrae potius velim quam inconstantiae tribuas quod

a Yibone, quo te arcessebamus, suJ)ito discessimus. Adlata est

enim nobis rogatio de pernicie mea, in qua quod correctum esse

audieramus erat eius modi ut mihi ultra quingenta milia liceret

esse. Illo cum pervenire mihi non liceret, statim iter Brundisium

versus contuli ante diem rogationis, ne et Sicca, apud quem eram,

periret et quod Melitae esse non licebat. Nunc tu propera ut

nos consequare, si modo recipiemur. Adhuc invitamur benigne.

Sed quod superest timemus. Me, mi Pomponi, valde paenitet

vivere qua in re apud me tu plurimum valuisti. Sed haec coram. ^^^
Fac modo ut venias.

inconstantiae] 'fickleness,' ' change-

ableness.' .^,-04.
quingenta] So we read with Hoot

(Obs. Crit., pp. 45, 4G) for qiiadringenta.

See Addenda to Commentary, Note vi.

Illo] Wbat is tbe meaning of illo"^

It means, says Boot (Obs. Crit. 46), * in

Siciliam quae rogatione Clodii erat ex-

cepta ut tradit Dio 1. c. koI 7? ev '2,iKe\ia

Siarpi^T] air^pp^d-n.' Mr. Clement Smith

thinks it strange that Cicero should not

have mentioned that Vorgilius refused

to allow him to enter his province,

and conjectures (p. 83) that a clause

has dropped out before illo, some-

thing of this nature, Ksimnl litterae a

Vergilio noslro qiiibus significabat se nolle

me in Sicilia esse>. Illo cum pervenire

non liceret, &c. But M^ and s are tlie

only mss which give illo cum. The

others read illoc, illuc, or illec. The

forms illoc or ilUic are not Ciceronian

;

but we find istoc three times in Caclius,

Fam. viii. 4, 1 ; 8, 10; 9, 4; so perhaps,

if we refuse to adopt illo, the less ele-

gant form may be tolerated in a letter of

Cicero's, composed hurriedly, when he

was in distress of mind. Then illoc or

illuc will mean * to Epirus' : cp. 57 sine te

autem non esse nobis illas 2^fi^'tis tenendas

propter Autronium (cp. 63, 1). If that

view is rejected, we would suggest for illoc

something like alio quo. If illo be taken,

with Manutius, to mean ' the limit of

distance prescribed by the bill,' we must,

with Boot, insert mari before pervenire,

comparing Plane. 96 nam maritimos

cursus praecludebat hiemis magnitudo,
* it being impossible to go to the required

distance by sea on account of the stormy

weather.' Perhaps for pervenire should

be x^Q.(\. per ventum ire.

ne et Sicca^ Et ne Sicca would be

the more natural order, but cp. 61,

where et xU in Hpiro stands for ut et.

The natural order of these particles seems

to have been sometimes departed from,

perhaps through>^irclessness.

periret] So ntik,Cass. xxxviii. 17, 7

ical Trpoa-iireiCTqpvxdil ^''' «* Stj irore ^vrhs

auTcDf (paviii], kuI aiirhs Kal 01 viro-

de^djuLevoi avrhu di/ari dioAuvrai.
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59. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. i).

SOME VILLA (perhaps ARPINUm) ; END OF MARCH
J

A. U. C. 696 ;

B. C. 58 ; AKT. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero rogatione P. Clodii lecta Italia profugit et Epirum petens ut se conse-

quatur Atticum hac epistula vehementer rogat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Cum antea maxime nostra interesse arbitrabar te esse nobis-

cum, turn vero, ut legi rogationem, intellexi ad iter id quod

constitui nihil mihi optatius cadere posse quam ut tu me quam
primum consequerere, ut, cum ex Italia profecti essemus, sive per

Epirum iter esset faciendum, tuo tuorumque praesidio uteremur,

sive aliud quid agendum esset, certum consilium de tua sententia

capere possemus. Quam ob rem te oro des operam ut me statim

consequare, quod eo facilius potes quoniam de provincia Macedonia

perlata lex est. Pluribus verbis tecum agerem, nisi pro me apud

te res ipsa loqueretur.

60. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 5).

THURII ; APRIL 10 ; A. V. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scribit sibi gratum esse, quod Terentia Attico gratias egerit, se in summa
miseria sibi constare et amorem ab Attico exspectare et ipsum praestare.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Terentia tibi et saepe et maximas agit gratias. Id est mihi

gratissimum. Ego vivo miserrimus et maximo dolore conficior.

de provincia Macedonia perlata lex] -was free to leave Rome.
Atticus had business transactions in

Macedonia, so it would be for bis interest vivo'] another echo of the comic drama,
to be in Rome at the appointment of the where vivcre often nearly stands for esse,

governor of Macedonia, to bespeak his in phrases like ecquis me vivit fortuna

-

good offices. The bill had just passed tior, Ter. Eun. 1031, and in Plautus
assigning Macedonia to Piso, so Atticus passim.
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Ad te quid scribam nescio. Si enim es Eomae, iam me adsequi

non potes : sin es in via, cum eris me adsecutus, coram agemu&

quae erunt agenda. Tantum te oro ut, quoniam me ipsum semper

amasti, ut eodem amore sis. Ego enim idem sum : inimici mei

mea mihi, non me ipsum ademerunt. Cura ut valeas. Data iiii

Id. Apr. Thuri.

61. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. in. e).

NEAR TARENTUM ; APRIL 17 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

Dolet M. Cicero Atticiim ad se nondum venisse, sibi iter esse in Asiam, maxime-

Cyzicum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Non fuerat mihi dubium quin te Tarenti aut Brundisi visurus

tii, quoniam . . . w^] So tlie mss. This
repetition of zit, common when several

words intervene, is seldom found after

such a short parenthesis as this. But
we must not desert M needlessly ; and
Hofmann adduces a parallel from Liv.

xxii. 11, 4 edicto proposito ut quibus

oppida castellaque immunita essent ut n
comniigrarent in loca tiUa. So also, hut
with a somewhat longer parenthesis, in

30, 38. See many more examples in

Dr. Eeid's note to Acad. ii. 139.

me ipsunil ' since you have loved me
for myself (not for my position, &c.).

Thuri'] The mss have Thuri or

Thurii, which Ilofmann defends as the

genitive of the old form Thurium (cp.

Mela ii. 4, 68). So M has Brundisi,

63, ^n., and Dyrrachii, 81, Jin.,

which aie rashly changed by Klotz to

Brundusio, Dyrrachio ; for though the

address of the writer is usually i)ut in the

ablative, yet sometimes the genitive (or

more properly speaking, the locative) is

used. Thessalonicae is given by the Med.
six times in the next few letters, i.e. in

last words of 04, 65, 67, 69, 70, 78.

It is very bold of Klotz to correct all

these passages. Tliere is no absolute

uniformity of practice as to the address of

Cicero's letters. In Att. xvi. 10, fin.

(801) we have in Sinuessfino; in Att. v.

3 (186) a Foulio ex Trebulano ; in 61

de Tarentino. Klotz again rashly cor-

rects Thessalonicae in 66, ^n., and gives

Flacentia for Flacentiae in Q. Fr. ii. 13-

(15a), 1 (141). Dr. Eeid, however, in a
most learned discussion on the subject
{Hermathena, xii. 275-7, No. xxix. 1903),
seems to regard the locative in such cases

as doubtful. He says, " Of locatives the
mss give us thuri, turri, Thurii in Att.iii.

5 (60), Brundisi in iii. 7 (63), Byr-
rachi in iii. 22 (81), Vergae in Fam. xii.

14 (883) and 15 (891); while there are

seven letters in which Thessalonicae occurs,

six in Att. iii., and one in Q, Fr. i. 3 {QQ)
(written about the same time). It is not a
little curious that the locatives in letters

written by Cicero himself all occur in

epistles despatched duriiig his exile ; while
Fam. xii. 14 (883) and 15 (891) are not
his. It cannot be said that these loca-

tives are above suspicion. The letters

which contain Thessalonicae needed no
note of origin, and the word may have
been attached by copyists. If so, there

only remain Thurii and B'^'undisi and
Dyrrachi, for which I should not hesi-

tate to write Thuriis and Brioidisio [cp.

62 fin.] and Dyrrachio.''^

Nissen proposes to read Eburi for Thuri

^

as pjhurum is a town not far from Narcs
Lucanae ; but see Addenda to Com-
mentary, Note vi.
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essem idque ad multa pertinuifc : in eis et ut in E2)iro consistere-
mus et de reliquis rebus tuo consilio uteremur. Quoniam id non
contigit, erit hoc quoque in magno numero nostrorum maloruiu.
Nobis iter est in Asiam, maxime Cjzicum. Tibi meos commendo.
Me vix misereque sustento. Data xiiii Kal. Maias de Tarentino.

62. TO HIS FAMILY, in Eome (Fam. xiv. 4).

BRUNDISIUM
; APRIL 29 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58

J
AET. CIC. 48. \

M. Tulliiis uxori Terenliae scribit se Brundisio per Macedonian! Cyzicum proficisci
et sollicitum esse de ipsa et liberis : de servis nianu mittendis, de doloiis sui solacio, de
libertorum fide.

TULLIUS S. D. TEREJNTIAE ET TULLIOLAE ET CICERONI SUIS.

I
1. Ego minus saepe do ad vos litteras quam possum, propterea

quod cum omnia mihi tempora sunt misera turn vero, cum aut
jscribo ad vos aut vestras lego, conficior lacrimis sic ut ferre non
possim. Quod utinam minus vitae cupidi fuissemus ! certe nihil
aut non multum in vita mali vidissemus. Quod si nos ad aliquam
alicuius commodi aliquando reciperandi spem fortuna reservavit,
minus est erratum a nobis : si liaeo mala fixa sunt, ego vero te

ad nuclta pertinuiq * was important to 1. Ego-] 'Yes, Irf/r7send'; the.^opointsme for many reasons ' 'had many bear- to the fact that the ckxuse in 4 ch itings onmycase.' There is a difference stands is an answer to a question,between pcrtmmt and pertinebat. The Terentia must have asked himVhy he
latter would mean that when Cicero wrote wrote so seldom, and here we have thethe letter it was important

; pertinuit answer. Vero is generally added but notmeans that at the time when Cicero felt always. Frey compares %TvL Lnlcertam that lie would meet Atticus, it vellem ut scribis, Fam. iv. 6 1 f574V-was highly important for his interests ego vero Quinto evistulam ad sororem mili,
that that meeting should take place; but Att. xiii. 41, 1 ('661) ; de Q. fratre id Inow he has learned that such a meeting ego te aecusavi 82 4

; gjj Jf dona
IS mipossible. It m^ inattention to the scribis ...ego vero 79 3 : so 79, 4 gomodification which the tenses undergo in ad quos scribam nescio is an answer to a
letter- writing that induced some copyist suggestion of Terentia that he should
to suggest pertinmsset in the margin for approach his friends by letter
Pertmmt. For ad multa compare ad multa Quod uihiam] ' Would that I had notquadrare, 'to fall m with my plans in clung so to life. I should then havemany respects,' Att. ly. 19, 2 (158). seen'no sorrow, or at least but littlerin

nffZZ T • ^T^''^ °^^T
*^^"'°'' '^ '"5- life.' Cicero often regrets that he

affected my being able to make a stay in had not destroyed hirrself^ e.g. in 56.

I>r' r^o
'^ ''^ ^^' "^ '^ • '^^ ^^^^ °^ "' '* '^^^^ "se of quod is the connective use, as

'^*^^^' ^^- in quod si.
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quam primum, mea vita, cupio videre et in tuo complexu emori,

quando neque di quos tu castissime coluisti neque homiues

quibus ego semper servivi nobis gratiam rettulerunt. 2. Nos
Brundisi apud M. Laenium Flaccum dies xiii fuimus, virum

optimum, qui periculum fortunarum et capitis sui prae mea salute

neglexit neque legis improbissimae poena deductus est quo minus

Lospiti et amicitiae ius officiumque praestaret. Huic utinam

aliquando gratiam referre possimus ! babebimus quidem semper.

3. Brundisio profacti .sum^is a. d. ii Kalendas Maias : per Mace-

doniam Cyzicum petebamus. me perditum ! o adflictum

!

si] 'if my present Litter fate is un-
alterably fixed.' Some edd. would read

sin ; but the opposition is not strong-

enough to require such a change.

neque di neque homines] Cicero

often betrays how lightly he wears his

religious beliefs ; here, for instance, he
shows much of the spirit of the modern
Parisian : his business was with men

;

his wife's department was religion. See
I^, § 1. The di are probably here the

Lares, whose service was largely per-

formed by the women of the household.

2. M. Laenium Flaccum'] In Att. v.

21, 10 (250), vi. 1, 6 (252), we meet a M.
Laenius Flaccus, to Mhom Cicero, when
governor of Cilicia, refused an appoint-

ment as praefect, on the ground that

he carried on a banking business in the

province. But this can hardly be the

same man (though identified by Klotz in

his Index, and Orelli in his Onomasticon

Ttdlianum), for he is invariably men-
tioned as Laenius tuics, as the friend of

Atticus, not of Cicero. Now, we must
arraign Cicero of great forgetfulness of

past favours, if we suppose the Laenius of

whom he speaks so coldly afterwards to

have been the man of whose kindness he
here says he will ever have a grateful

recollection. Cicero speaks again most
warmly of tliis Laenius in Fam. xiii.

63 (251), Plane. 97, and Scst. 131. [It

seems unlikely that there should be two
men in the East in 704 (50) called M.
Laenius who made requests of Cicero

;

and the M. Laenius, recommended to

Silius in 251, 1, is certainly Cicero's

friend. That he was a friend of Cicero

docs not preclude his having been a still

clos(M- friend of Atticus ; and Cicero would
hardly have taken such credit to himself
for refusing a post to a friend of his own
as he would for refusing it to friends of

Atticus or Pompey. To a man of Cicero's

temperament, the latter kind of refusal

would be the more diflicult; hence, in

250, 10, he accentuates the fact that Lae-
nius was a friend of Atticus.—L. C. P.]
periculum fortunarum et capitis'] cp.

58 ne et Sicca periret

.

prae] * in comparison with.' H and F
read pro ; but this is not a Ciceronian

usage, though found in Vatinius, Fam. v.

9, 1 (639).

3. profecti sumus] = projiciscor, ' I am
setting out,' and petebamus = petiturus

sum. Both are epistolary tenses, and look
forward to the time when Terentia will

read this letter ; so in Att. viii. 3, 7 (333),
reverti Formias, though he had not yet
left Cales, but w^ould have returned to

Formiae before Atticus i-eceived the letter.

So misi, in Att. iv. 2, 5 (92), means *I
send herewith'; in Att. v. 15, 3 (207)
facieham = facturus sum ; in v. 17, 1 (209)
hahcbam = habiturus sum, and in vii. 23,
2 (321) remittebam = remissurm sum.

II Kalendas] So Rutilius. This is a rare

form for pridie, but occasionally found :

cp. C.I. L. 12, 902, 979, and Att. ix. 8,

1 (363). Cicero says explicitly that he
arrived at Brundisium on xiv Kal.
Maias (63, 1), and remained there thir-

teen days {§ 2 above) : so that ii is

the most probable correction for v of the
mss. It has been argued that we should
letain v of the mss and alter xiii above to

X ; for Plutarch (Cic. 32, 2) says that
Cicero attempted to pass over to Dyr-
rachiuni M'ith a fair wind ; but, as it

began to blow against him when he w'as

out at sea, he came back the day after, and
again set sail on some subsequrnt day.
But it is much more likely that t' is a
mistake for ii than that x was altered to

xiii ; and it is inconceivable that, if

Cicero had been compelled to return to

R
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Quid nunc rogem te ut venias, mulierem aegram et corpore

et animo confectam? Non rogem ? Sine te igitur sim? Opinor,

sic agam : si est spes nostri reditus, earn confirmes et rem adiuves :

sin, ut ego metuo, transactum est, quoquo modo potes ad me fac

venias. Unum hoc scito : si te habebo, non mihi videbor piano

f^^(4
]/ perisse. Sed quid Tulliola_mea fiet ? lam id vos videte : mihi

deest consilium. Sed certe, quoquo modo se res habebit, illius

misellae et matrimonio et famae serviendum est. Quid, Cicero

mens quid aget ? Iste vero sit in sinu semper et complexu meo.

Non queo plura iam scribere : impedit maeror. Tu quid egeris

nescio : utrum aliquid teneas an, quod metuo, plane sis spoliata.

4. Pisonem, ut scribis, spero fore semper nostrum. De faniilia

liberata nihil est quod te moveat./| Primum tuis ita promissum est,

te facturam esse ut quisque esset meritusj Est autem in officio

adhuc Orpheus : praeterea magno operernemo. Ceterorum servo-

rum ea causa est ut, si res a nobis abisset, liberti nostri essent, si

Brundisium by stress of weather, he
would not have mentioned the fact to

Atticus in 63.

confrmes'] 'promote,' governed by
agam.

sin'] the opposition here is considerably

more pointed than above.

quid Ihdliola mea fiet ?"] * what will

become of my dear Tullia ? '
: cp. Att. vi.

1, 14 (252); quid illo fiet 7 * what will

become of him ?
"*

; 82, 5 quidpucro fiet ?

illius misellae'] * we must devote our-

selves to the maintenance of the poor

girl's conjugal happiness and of her good

name.' For servietidum, cp. Att. v. 11,

5 (200). Tullia was married to Calpurnius

Piso, of whom Cicero always speaks in

the highest terms, especially inBrnt. 272.

Piso refused to go to Pontus and Bithynia

as quaestor, so that he might attend to

the affairs of his exiled father-in-law in

Home, and incurred on Cicero's behalf

the enmity of his kinsman, the consul

(Post. Bed. in Sen. 38). He died pro-

bably shortly before Cicero's restoration.

Cicero says (Sest. 68) Fiso ille gener

metis cui fructuin pietatis suae neque ex me
nequeapop. Eomanofcrrelicuit. Tullia's

dowry seems not to have been yet paid
;

and from this Cicero apprehends danger
' to her married happiness and good
name.'

complexu meo] ' I would have him
ever in my embrace and arms.' Possibly

we should read tuo for meo, or est for sit.

For the phrase in sinu cp. in sinu est neque

ego discingor, Q. Fr. ii. 11 (13), 1 (135).
Terentia was to biing young Marcus
with her when she came to Cicero.

teneas] * whether you hold in your
hands (still retain) any of my property '

:

cp. Off. ii. 81 multa dolibus tenehantur.

4. Be familia liberata] Terentia had
heard that all their slaves had been given
their freedom by Cicero. He assures her
that she need not be uneasy. * To your
slaves,' he says, ' no promise was made
at all, but that you would treat every
one as he deserved. Now, Orpheus is

so far very well behaved ; besides him no
one has shown himself particularly de-

serving. In the case of the others (my
own), the arrangement made is this

—

that if the property is sold by public

auction, and ^o^s out of my hands [a nobis

abisset), they should have the position of

freedmen of mine, if they could make
good their title to that position (against

those who might urge that the penalties

of confiscation were being thus evaded)

;

but if the property is left in my hands,
i.e. if I am allowed to buy it in {si ad noa

pertineret), they should be still my slaves,

except a very few (whom I have promised

to manumit).' For abire ab in this

sense the commentators refer to 2 Verr.

i. 141 ; iii. 148.

ea causa est] is followed by past tenses,
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obtinere potuissent : sin ad nos pertineret, servirent, praeterquam

oppido pauci. Sedliaec minora sunt. 5. Tu quod me hortaris ut

animo sim magno et spem habeam reoiperandae salutis, id velim

sit eius modi ut recte sperare possimus. Nunc miser quando tuas

iam litteras accipiam ? quis ad me perferet ? quas ego exspectassem

Brundisi, si esset licitum per nautas qui tempestatem praetermit-

tere nolueruntT Quod reliquum est, sustenta te, mea Terentia, ut

potes bonestissime. Viximus : floruimus : non vitium nostrum

sed virtus nostra nos adflixit. Peccatum est nullum, nisi quod

non una animam cum ornamentis amisimus. Sed si boc fuit

liberis nostris gratius, nos vivere, cetera, quamquam ferenda non

sunt, feramus. Atque ego qui te confirmo ipse me non possum.

6. Clodium Pbilbetaerum, quod valetudine oculorum impediebatur,

bominem fidelem, remisi. Sallustius officio vincit omnis. Pes-

cennius est perbenevolus nobis : quem semper spero tui fore

observantem. Sicca dixerat se mecum fore sed Brundisio disces-

sit. Cura, quod potes, ut valeas et sic existima, me vebementius

tua miseria quam mea commoveri. Mea Terentia, fidissima atque

optima uxor, et mea carissima filiola et spes reliqua nostra, Cicero,

valete. Pridie Kalendas Maias Brundisio. f * .^
|

63. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 7).

BRUNDISIUM ; APRIL 29 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scribit se Brundisium venisse, de causis quam ob rem in Epirum nolit

accedere, de miseriis suis, de exigua spe libertatis publicae, de incerto itineris sui

cursu.

CICEEO ATTICO SAL.

1. Brundisium veni a. d. xiv Kal. Maias. Eo die pueri tui

mibi a te litteras reddiderunt et alii pueri post diem tertium eius

diei alias litteras attulerunt. Quod me rogas et bortaris ut apud

essent, servirent, &c., because in sense it quod poles'] Some edd. would here read
refers to past time in referring to the quoad poles ; but quod potes is used in

result of an agreement already niad^. quite the same sense. In proof of this,

6. tempestatein] ' a favourable wind,' Ilofmann quotes 5?^o</^;o/<'>i5, Att. x. 2, 2

usually tranquillitas. (379) ;
quod exus facerc potuerxs, Fam. iii.

ornamcnl'xs'\ * my dignities.' 2, 2 (183) ;
quod eius fuccrc poteris, Att.

6. Clodium] lie, as well as Pescennius xi. 12, 4 (427). Also Fani. v. 8. 5 (131) ;

and Sallustius, was probably a freedman Ep. 12, 36: cp. Ovid Trist. iv. 3, LS
of Cicero. quod potest.

mecum fore] sc. in Graccia.

K 2
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te in Epiro sim, voluntas tua milii valde grata est et niinime nova.

Esset consilium milii quidem optatum si liceret ibi omue tempus

consumere—odi eiiim celebritatem, fugio liomines, lucem aspicere

vix possum, esset milii ista solitudo, praesertim tam familiari in

loco, non amara—sed itineris causa ut devorterer, primum est

devium, deinde ab Autronio et ceteris quadridui, delude sine te.

Nam castellum munitum liabitanti mihi prodesset, transeunti non

est necessariuni. Quod si auderem, Atlienas peterem : sane ita

cadebat ut vellem. Nunc et nostri hostes ibi sunt et te non EaBe-

1. in Upiro] i.e. in AUicus' property

at Buthrotum.
£sset consiUuni] See Adn. Crit.

si liceret] * if the prescribed distance

did not forbid.'

sed itineris causa] * but to go to Epirus,

merely to suit my journey by making
it a halting- place, would, firstly, be out

of my way : secondly, it Avould place me
only four days' journey from Autronius

and my other enemies ; lastl)% I should

miss you. A fortified place, like your
property there, would be useful if I were
living there, but is not necessary for one
who is merely passing through.' On the

careless construction of this and tlie next

clause, see Introd. II. § 2, note.

Quod si auderem] ' If I dared I would
go to Athens : ah, that is the plan which
I should really have liked ; but my open

enemies (such as Autronius) are there,

and I have not you to help me ; and I fear

they might construe even that town (as

well as Buthrotum) as no1>being at the re-

quired distance from Italy.' A difficulty

has been raised because Cicero is said not

elsewhere to speak of Athens as an op}n-

dnm, and because Cicero here expresses

a doubt as to whether Athens ^^•as within

the required distance, though he after-

wards stayed at Thessalonica, which was
nearer to Italy. To the /atter objection

Hofmann replies that it was through the

connivance of his friend Plancius, the

guaestor to the governor of Macedonia,

that he was allowed to remain at Thes-

salonica (Plane. 99). Cicero did not at

this time intend to remain at Thessalonica,

but to go on to Cyzicus. To the former
his answer is, that Cornelius Nepos (Milt.

42 and elsewhere) calls Athens, and Livy
(xlii. 20, 36) calls even Rome, an oppidum.

IBut the strongest defence of tlie text is

not mentioned by Hofmann. It is this :

Cicero elsewhere uses nrhs and oppidum
as absolutely synonymous : see De Div.

i. 53, M'here he describes Pherae as nrbs

in ThessaVia tum admodum nobilis, and
then, after a short parenthesis, resumes
l)is narration with the words in eo

igitur oppido. So in the passage above
(27, 2) curabis ut Athenis sit et in ceteris

oppidis Graeciae, we may perhaps hold
that Cicero means to include Athens
among oppida, though of course this

passage is susceptible of another ex-
planation, as an instance of a well-known
classicism, of whicli we have an example
in the Greek use of &\\os = * besides ' :

e.g. x^P'^os ovSe &K\o SeVS^ov ovZiv, Xen.
Anab. i. 5, 5. Hence Schiitz is wrong
in reading here Achaiam for Atlienas

(see next letter, § 1), and in understanding
illud oppidum to refer to Buthrotum.

sane ita cadebal] This can only be
translated, ' indeed, the matter was turn-
ing out as I should wish.' {Note I cannot
go to Athens.) In vellem we have, as

often, the apodosis of a conditional sen-
tence, the protasis of which is not ex-
pressed ' as I should wish if I had the

choice.' For cadcre = * to fall out,'

'happen,' cp. 85, 1. Observe that the
ut is 'as,' and does not govern vellem.

But it is doubtful if cadcre can be used
impersonally in this way. The only
place in which it appears to be used
impersonally is Att. xiii. 33, 4 (636),

where the reading is very doubtful, and
a plausible coiTection is Cecidit (or ceci-

ditque) belle res. Casu, &c. There should
be some subject to it, such as res, or a
neuter pronoun or adjective. Possibly,

then, before sane we should supply Hes,

which might have fallen out af tei- petere
;

or for cadebat read deccbat, ' it was so

eminently fitting for me (aman of cultui'e)

to go to Athens, that I should have
wished to do so ' ; or, ' the fitting course

coincided exactly with my wishes ' (lit.

'it was fitting in just the way I should

have wished').
hostcs] For hostes = ' overt enemies,'

see note on 46.
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mus et veremur ne interpretentur illud quoque oppidum ab Italia

non satis abesse, nee scribis quam ad diem te exspectemus.

2. Quod me ad vitam vocas, unum efficis ut a me manus absti-

neam, altenim non potes ut me non nostri consili vitaeque

paeniteat. Quid enim est quod me retineat, praesertim si spes ea

non est quae nos proficiscentis prosequebatur ? Non faciam ut

enumerem miserias omnis in quas incidi per summam iniuriam et

scelus non tarn inimicorum meorum quam invidorum, ne et meum
maerorem exagitem et te in eundem luctum vocem. Hoc adfirmo,

neminem umquam tanta calamitate esse adfectum, nemini mortem

magis optandam fuisse ; cuius oppetendae temj^us honestissimum

praetermissum est. Beliqua tempora sunt non tam ad medicinam

quam ad finem doloris. 3. De re publica video te colligere omnia

quae putes aliquam spem mihi posse adferre mutandarum rerum,

quae quamquam exigua sunt, tamen, quoniam placet, exspectemus.

Tu nihilo minus, si properaris, nos consequere. Nam aut accede-

mus in Epirum aut tarde per Candaviam ibimus. Dubitationem

autem de Epiro non inconstantia nostra adferebat, sed quod de

fratre, ubi eum visuri essemus, nesciebamus. Quem quidem ego

nee ubi visurus nee quo modo dimissurus sim scio. Id est maxi-

ab Italia'] See notes on 57 and 58.

2. ad vitam vocas] It is plain, from
this and other passages, that Cicero
really had thought of destroying himself,

and was deterred by the advice of
Atticus, which he afterwards regretted
that he had followed.

spes ea] The nature of this hope is

mentioned in 72, 4 sncpc tridno summa
cum gloria dicebar esse rediturus.

invidorum] probably Hortensius : see

65, 2 ; 67, 8. So also in 64, 4.

exagitem] ' rouse afresh,' metaphor
from stirring up grounds or dregs : cp.

Col. xii. 19, 4 tit qnidquid faccis sub-
sederit exagitet et in summum rcdncat.

sunt . . . ad] ' are calculated to pro-
duce '

: cp. Att. vi. 1, 14 (252) erit ad
sustentanduw, ' will serve tu keep the
enemy at bay.' The meaning here is,

' I ought to have met an honourable
death ia resisting Clodius : that would
have healed my heart-ache (wounded
honour). All the subsequent opportu-
nities (i. e. if I killed myself after my
exile began) serve only to end my pain,
not to heal it.' A noble death before
ho humiliated himself would have set

him right in the eyes of the world, and

so healed his pain ; death now can only
end it.

3. nihilo minus] that is, * though you
are still at Rome.'

Candaviam] A wild district of lUyria,

lying in the road from Dyrrachium to

Thessalonica, and mentioned by Lucan
vi. 331 qua vastos aperit Candavia saltus.

nee ubi visurus] The best commentary
on this passage is 65, 1, read with 6G, 4.

In both passages Cicero expresses his

fear that, if he and his brother meet, they
will find it very hard to part. Therefore
the reading usually adopted by editors,

namely, 9iec quo modo visurus nee ubi

dimissurus sim, which is that of the best

mss with the addition of quo, can hardly

be right. The question is not where, but
how, he will be liable to part with his

brother. I have transposed quo modo and
7(bi, a transposition wliich I find had also

occurred to Junius. The sentence then
runs, ' not only do I not know where
I shall meet him [as is mentioned in the
preceding sontcncej, but I do not know
how I can part from him ' (if I do meet
him). Quo modo perhaps- should stand
both bcfori! visurus iiud before dimissurus

;

but my theory accounts better for the
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mum et miserrimum mearum omnium miseriarum. Ego et saepius

ad te et plura sciiberem, nisi mihi dolor meus cum omnis partis

mentis tum maxime huius generis facultatom ademisset. Videre

te cupio. Cura ut valeas. Data prid. Kal. Mai. Brundisi.

64. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. hi. s).

THESSALONICA ; MAY 29 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Attico scribit sibi praeter caiisas quas supeiiore epistula exposuisset, noii

placere in Epirum ire propterea quod incertis nuntiis fratrem Athenas proficisci audis-

set. De miseriis suis, de sollicitudine propter iter fratris sibi prorsus incertum : dein

respondet ad ea quae Atticus scripserat, de inconstantia epistularum suaruni, de culpa

sua, de rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Bnindisio proficiscens scripseram ad te quas ob causas in

Epirum nou essemus profecti, quod et Acliaia prope esset plena

audacissimonim iuimicorum et exitus difficilis haberet, cum inde

proficisceremur. Accessit, cum Dyrrachi essemus, ut duo

nuntii adferrentur : unus classe fratrem Epheso Athenas, alter

pedibus per Macedoniam venire. Itaque illi ob viam misimus

Athenas ut inde Thessalonicam veniret. Ipsi processimus et

Thessalonicam a. d. x Kal. lun. venimus neque de illius

corruption. See Adn. Crit. I do not
deny that the ordinary reading can be
explained, for Cicero often speaks of an
unwillingness even to look npon those who
had known him in brighter days : see

66, 1 ; 67, 2. But I hold that my read-
ing is certainly more suitable to the
context here, and virtually as near to the
ms tradition. [I confess to approving of

the reading of Bosius, which substitutes

ut for ni or uhi of mss. For ut in this

sense, cp. 22, 4 : Fin. v. 48.—L. C. P.]
Bgo'\ See last letter, \ 1.

huius generis facultaten{\ * my aptitude

for this kind of mental exercise ' (i.e.

letter- writing). This is no mere fa<;on
de parler. We miss in the letters of

Cicero's exile much not only of the
interest, but even of the power and accu-
racy of expression, which we find in the
letters of his happier years. Sane ita

cadebat ut vellem (above, § 1) is an

example of a sentence which it would be

difficult to parallel, except in the letters

of his exile : so in next letter, § 4, mentis

molnm . . . qui est commotus. See

Introd. II., § 2, note.

Brundisi'] cp. note to 60.

1. Achaia] Eelying on this passage,

Schiitz reads Achaiam for Athenas in the

last letter, as if Cicero could not say in

one letter that he had enemies in Athens,

and in another, more broadly, that all

Achaia was full of his enemies.

Accessit . . . ut] This merely means
' further, two messages came '

; accessit

quod adlati sunt would mean 'another

reason for not going to Epirus was the

arrival of two messages.' If a new
thought is to be added, it is expressed

by ace. quod, when it implies a logical

reason f but by ace. ut when it implies a

historical fact
J
Zumpt, 621, 626.
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itinere quldquam certi habebamus nisi eum ab Epbeso ante ali-

quanto profectum. 2. Nunc istic quid agatur magno opere timeo.

Quamquam tu altera epistula scribis Id. Mai. audiri fore ut

acrius postularetur, altera iam esse mitiora. Sed haec est pridie

data quam ilia, quo conturber magis. Itaque, cum meus mej

maeror cotidianus lacerat et conficit, turn vero liaec addita curaj

vix mihi vitam reliquam facit. Sed et navigatio perdifficilis fuit'

«t ille incertus ubi ego essem fortasse alium cursum petivit. Nam
Phaetho libertus eum non vidit : vento reiectus ab fiHo in Mace-

doniam Pellae mihi praesto fuit. Beliqua quam mihi timenda

sint video nee quid scribam habeo et omnia timeo, nee tam mise-

rum est quidquam quod non in nostram fortunam cadere videatur.

Equidem adhuc miser in maximis meis aerumnis et luctibus, hoc

metu adiecto, maneo Thessalonicae suspensus nee audeo quidquam.

3. Nunc ad ea quae scripsisti. Tryphonem Caecilium non vidi*

Sermonem tuum et Pompei cognovi ex tuis litteris. Motum in

2. istic] sc. at Eome.
Quamquam tu altera'] ' it is true that

in one letter, dated May 15th, you say
you hear that the trial of Quintus for

extortion M-ill he vigorously prosecuted,

and in another, that the feeling- against

him is less strong
;
yet the latter is dated

a day earlier than the former, so that my
perplexity is increased.'

haec addita] * this additional anxiety
ahout my hrother hardly leaves me my
life.' Another careless expression.

alium cursum petivit] * went by a
different route.'

Phaetho] a freedman of Cicero.

ah illo] This has been explained as

aeferring to Quintus ; and reiectus ab illo

(sc. Quinto) in Macedoniam has been
rendered ' being separated from Quintus
and driven back by foul weather to

Macedonia.' But surely such an expression
is impossible. Madvig has proposed Ilio

for illo—a most attractive and brilliant

suggestion (cp. Verg. Aen. i. 268 for a

similar corruption) ; and this was the

reading of the codex Faerni (F.). It

may possibly be right ; but there is a

difficulty about Ilio of a geographical

nature pointed out to us by Dr. Rcid.

Cicero wished to have an interview with
Quintus before the latter returned to

Rome. He had beard that Quintus in-

tended to return either by the land route

up to the Hellespont, and then along

the Egnatian road through Thessalonica

to Dyrrachium ; or the sea route, from
Ephesus across to Athens, thence to

Patrae, and then along the west coast of

Greece to Cassiope and Brundisium. It

was by the sea route that Marcus him-
self went and returned from his province

seven years later. If Quintus took the

land route, Cicero would be sure to meet
him, as he himself was about to proceed

along the Via Egnatia to Thessalonica.

So it was necessary to send a messenger
by the sea route to meet Quintus, and ask
him to join his brother at Thessalonica.

He accordingly sent Phaetho along that

route. This being so, how possibly

could Phaetlio have got to Ilium? We
fancy he went to Athens, and, finding

that Quintus had not arrived, took boat

for Ephesus, but, meeting with a strong

south or south-east wind somewhere in

the course, had to run for Macedonia.
So we arc reluctantly compelled to obelize

illo. What place is concealed under illo

it is impossible to say : perhaps Bch

:

allow that D was corrupted to B and
joined to a, elo would soon become illo.

Dr. Reid suggests Atho.
3. Tryphonem Caecilium] a freedman

of Caecilius. In early times a freedman
took the nomen of his patron, but an
axh'xixixxy praenomen; later he took the

nomen and praenomoi of his patron,

taking his own name as cognomoi.

Motum] a rupture between the trium-

virs.
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re publica non tantiim ego impenderc video quantum tu aut

vides aut ad me consolandum adfers. Tigraue enim neglecto

sublata sunt omnia. Yarroni me iubes agere gratias : faciam,

item Hjpsaeo, Quod suades ne longius discedamus, dum acta

mensis Mai ad nos perferantur, puto me ita esse facturum ; sed

ubi nondum statui. Atque ita perturbato sum animo de Quinto

ut nihil queam statuere ; sed tamen statim te faciam certiorem.

4. Ex epistularum niearum inconstantia puto te mentis meae

motum videre : qui, etsi incredibili et siugulari calamitate adflictus

sum, tamen non tarn est ex miseria quam ex culpae nostrae recor-

datione commotus. Cuius enim scelere impulsi ac proditi. simus

iam profecto vide?, atque utiiiam iam ante vidisses neque totum

animum tuum maerori mecum simul dedisses ! Qua re, cum me/

adflictum et confectum kictu audies, existimato me stultitiae meao^

poenam ferre gravius quam eventi, quod ei crediderim quern esse

nefarium non putarim. Me et meorum malorum memoria et

metus de fratre in scribendo impedit. Tu ista omnia vide et

guberna. Terentia tibi maximas gratias agit. Litterarum exem-

plum quas ad Pompeium scripsi misi tibi. Data iiii Kal. lunias

Thessalonicae.

Tigrane enim neglecto] Tigranes the
younger, the son of king Tigranes, was
brought home by Pompey, and left in

safe keeping with Fhavius, a senator.

Clodius, after a struggle in which many
lives -were lost, rescued the boy from
Flavins, with the design of restoring him
to his father, who had bribed Clodius.

It was supposed that this daring act

would have caused a rupture between the

triumvirs, for Clodius was supposed to

be supported by Caesar. So Cicero says,

'now that they have overlooked this case,

all chance of a rupture is gone.' Of
course if Pompey had openly quarrelled

with Caesar (and through him with
Clodius), there would have been good
hopes of Cicero's restoration.

Varroni'] M. Tereutius, the antiqua-
rian mentioned above, 52, 1, as a friend

of Pompey.
Hypsaeo] P. PlautiusHypsaeus, quaes-

tor of Pompey in the Mithridatic War.
sed ubi nonditni'] ' But as to where (I

shall go to) I have not yet made up my
mind.'

4. motum . . . commotus] See on last

letter, fn.
Cuius enim scelere] Hortensius, as ap-

pears from next letti-r, § 2, and 66, 8.

maerori] Madvig (A. C. iii. 169) says

that before Cicero's exile there was no
reason for maeror, but for caution and
watchfulness : and accordingly suggests

crrori. But Cicero did show pusillanimity

before his exile, and even states that he
threw himself at Pompey's feet: cp. Att.

X. 4, 3 (382): cp. also 71, 2 pauUum
inclinari timore. So that there is no
imperative necessity to abandon the mss.

existimato . . . putarim] * be assured

that I am more galled by the punishment
arising from the sense of my own folly

in believing one whose treachery I never

suspected, than by the punishment con-

sisting in the results which followed my
foolish credulity.' ' I feel more punish-

ment in the sense of my folly in believ-

ing, (Src, than in the consequences which

followed that credulousness.' Another

very uu-Ciceronian sentence.
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66. TO ATTICUS, on his way to Greece (Att. hi. 9).

THESSALONICA, JUNE 13 ; A. V. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scribit quas ob causas Q,. fratrem ex Asia reducem maluisset Romam
properare quam ad se venire, de incerta spe sua, de Terentia, de fratris negotio, de

mansione sua Thessalonieae, de aliis rebus domesticis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quintus frater cum ex Asia discessisset ante Kal. Mai. et

Athenas venisset Idib., valde fuit ei properandum, ne quid absens

acciperet calamitatis, si quis forte fuisset qui contentus nostris

malis non esset. Itaque eum malui properare Romam quam ad

me venire, et simul—dicam enim quod verum est, ex quo magni-

tudinem miseriarum mearum perspicere possis—auimum inducere

non potui ut aut ilium, amantissimum mei, mollissimo animo,

tanto in maerore aspicerem aut meas miserias luctu adflictas et

perditam fortunam illi offerrem aut ab illo aspici paterer. Atque

etiam illud timebam, quod profecto aceidisset, ne a m-e digredi non

posset. Yersabatur mihi tempus illud ante oculos, cum ille aut

lictores dimitteret aut vi evelleretur ex complexu meo. Huius

acerbitatis eventum altera aeerbitate non videndi fratris vitavi.

In hunc me casum vos yivendi auctores impulistis. Itaque mei

peccati luo poenas. 2. Quamquam me tuae litterae sustentant

:

ex quibus quantum tu ipse speres facile perspicio. Quae quidem

1. ne quid absens acciperet calamitatis'] in Ifnemost/ne, that be takes the same
so, ne acrius postularetnr : cp. 64, 2. view as I do of this passage. [I think

mollissimo] 'of so impressionable a Dr. Eeid is right in altering to «^|J^ic<?<s:

nature': see 23, 2. cp. 64, 4; 67, 2. The open a often
meas miserias Inctn adjlictas'] This is, leads to such variants.—L. C. P.]

perhaps, a careless expression, meaning digredi non posset] cp. Q>G, 4.

* the miseries of my afflicted position,' lictores dimitteret] A provincial go-
oniseriashcm^ an abstract substantive put vernor retained bis lictors and fasces till

for a concrete. Or perhaps we should read he returned to Eonie. But he was bound
adjlicti, comparing tuum pectus hominis to go straight from his province to Rome,
simplicis, I'hil. ii. Ill; and mea scripta using no unreasonable delay on the jour-
twientis, Hor. Sat. i. 4, 22 : see espe- ney. If Quintus wished, therefore, to

cially note on 16, 1, and a very make any considerable sojourn with his

similar construction in Att. xi. 15, 2 brother, he would be obliged to dismiss

(430) solius enim mevm peccatum corrigi his lictors, and lay down his impcrium.
non potest, et fortasse Laeli. Boot ox- vivcndi auctores] ' who arc responsible
plains luctu adjlictas as quas. luctus rcddit for my survival.' See next letter, §2.
graviores, but I do not see how adjlictas 2. quantum] 'how little': Boot, who
could bear that meaning. I find, in the compares Att. viii. 12, p. fn. (330) ; xi.

posthumous notes of Vluygers, published 13, 1 (428). "But in these cases ' the
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tamen aliquid habebant solaci ante quam eo venisti a Pompeio

:

' Nunc Hortensium adlice et eius modi viros/ Obsecro, mi

Pomponi, nondum perspicis quorum opera, quorum insidiis,! quo-

rum scelere perierimus ? Sed tecum liaec omnia coram agemus.

Tantum dico, quod scire te puto : nos non inimici sed invidi

perdiderunt. Nunc si ista sunt quae speras, sustinebimus nos

et spe qua iubes nitemur. Sin, ut mihi videntur, infirma sunt,

quod Optimo tempore facere non licuit minus idoneo fiet.

3. Terentia tibi saepe agit gratias. Mihi etiam unum de malis

in metu est, fratris miseri negotium : quod si sciam cuius modi

sit, sciam quid agendum mihi sit. Me etiam nunc istorum bene-

ficiorum et litterarum exspectatio, ut tibi placet, Thessalonicae

tenet. Si quid erit novi adlatum, sciam de reliquo quid agendum

sit. Tu si, ut scribis, Kal. lun. Eoma profectus es, propediem nos

videbis. Litteras quas ad Pompeium scripsi tibi misi. Data Id.

lun. Thessalonicae.

66. TO QUINTUS, in Eome (Q. Fr. i. 3).

THESSALONICA ; JUNE 13; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Q. fratri de pueris sine epistula missis se excusat, de exsilii calamitate

queritur, pro oLlatis facultatibus gratias agit, monet de quorumdam. fide suosque

commendat.

MARCUS a. FRATHI S.

1. Mi frater, mi frater, mi frater, tune id veritus es ne ego

extent of is a better rendering ; for this

expression, like the Latin, depends on the
context for its meaning.

a Fompeio'] * from (your mention of)

P., to the place (in your letter) where
(you say) nioic Hortensium,^ &c.

non inimici'] Here, as often, the plural

is used to give a vagueness to a dangerous
assertion, or to take some of the force from
a violent expression. Hortensius onli/ is

referred to ; Cicero hints that Hortensius
was jealous of his forensic success,

si ista sunt'] ' if these sources of hope
really exist ' : cp. Tusc. i. 10 adeone me
delirare censes, tit ista esse credam ?

infirma sunt] This is the reading of

Ed. lens., ' if your expectations have no
sound basis ' ; M has firma sunt, which
can hardly mean, * if the course of events

which I think probable is sure to come
to pass.' No omission is more frequent

in our mss than that of in. Pluygers
and Cobet quite needlessly wish to reject

the words. "We doubt if sin ut mihi

videntur can mean, * if your hopes are as

I think they are, i.e. ' if there is no hope
at all ' : we should at least require the

verb substantive.

fiet] sc. mortem oppetam.

3. beneficiorum] Certain advantages or

services likely to accrue from friends in

Eome, M'hich Atticus had pointed out to

him, but the nature of which we cannot

guess. But we are not therefore justified

in changing the text to comitiorum, as

Gronovius does, comparing 69, 1 spem

ostendis secundum comitia.
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iracundia aliqua adductus pueros ad te sine litterls miserim ? aut

etiam ne te videre noiuerim ? Ego tibi irascerer ? tibi ego possem

irasci ? Scilicet, tu enim me adflixisti : tui me inimici, tua me
invidia ac non ego te misere perdidi. Mens ille laudatus consu-

latus mibi te, liberos, patriam, fortnnas, tibi velim ne quid eripu-

erit praeter unnm me. Sed certe a te milii omnia semper bonesta

et iucunda ceciderunt, a me tibi luctus meae calamitatis, metus

tuae, desiderium, maeror, solitudo. Ego te videre noiuerim?

Immo vero me a te videri nolui. Non enim vidisses fratrem

tuum, non eum quem reliqueras, non eum quem noras, non eum
quem flens flentem, prosequentem proficiscens dimiseras : ne vesti-

gium quidem eius nee simulacrum, sed quamdam effigiem spirantis

mortui. Atque utinam me mortuum prius vidisses aut audisses

!

utinam te non solum vitae sed etiam dignitatis meae superstitem

reliquissem ! 2. Sed tester omnis deos me bac una voce a morte

esse revocatum, quod omnes in mea vita partem aliquam tuae vitae

repositam esse dicebant. Qua in re peccavi scelerateque feci. Nam

1. Ego tibi irascerer'] 'I to be angry
with you.' The subjunctive is virtually

the same as that discussed on 37. 1

;

cp. noiuerim below.
Scilicet] 'Yes, of course, it was you

who crushed me. It was your enemies
and envy of you that ruined me—and not
I who utterly ruined you !

' Ironical, of
course, as Ter. And. 185 id populus
curat acilicet. The sentence is redeemed
from a certain degree of bad taste by the
tenderness of mi frater, mi frater^ mi
frater. The invidia referred to is the
envy of Hortensius.

fortunas] sc. eripnit.

ceciderunt] * I have met with.' So
M. For cedere used of good fortune
befalling a person, cp. Caes. B.C. iii.

73-4 Si non omnia cadcrcnl secunda^

fortunam esse ijidustria sublevandam.
Lambinus and Madvig prefer acciderunt :

cp. 1, 1 mihi omnia quae iucunda . . .

homini accidere possunt, ex illo accidebant.

solitudo] ' the want of my services as

an advocate' : see \ 2.

tctinam . . . atidisses] Prius is * before
your departure for Asia.' The words
aut audisses are so feeble that Dr. Reid
thinks that Ihey may be the marginal
comment of a scribe wlio was not sure
whether to read vidisses or audisses.

utinam te non solum vitae] * "Would
that I had left you behind me to look

back on my life, not only finished, but
finished with honour.' The meaning is

clear, but the sentence is difficult to

render precisely. Cicero recurs to his

oft-expressed wish that he had perished

nobly before his humiliation, so that

Quintus would have survived his brother,

but would not have had his present

indignities to look back on. See 63,

2. The thought is, ' If I had destroyed

myself before I left Rome, you would
have been able to look back on my life as

a finished drama without a single dis-

honourable episode.' Ernesti would
transpose vitae and dignitatis. At first

sight this seems plausible :
' would that

I had in you a survivor not only of my
honour, but of my existence'; but had
Cicero died before he left Rome, his

honour would have been (as he often

says) intact ; so if Quintus had been vitae

superstes, he would not have been digni'

tails superstes in the sense which Ernesti

gives to the words. If Cicero had written

utinam te no)i dignitatis sed vitae supersti-

tem reliquissem, then we should have the

meaning which Ernesti looks for, ' would
that you had survived, not my honour [as

is now the case], hut my life ' (as you
would have done if I had perished in

Rome).
2. scelerateque feci] ' and I acted with

wretched, culpable imprudence.' Scelus
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si oceidissem, mors ipsa meam pietatem amoremque in te facile

defenderet. Nunc commisi ut me vivo careres, vivo me aliis

indigeres, mea vox in domesticis periculis potissimum occideret

quae saepe alien issimis praesidio fuisset. Nam quod ad te pueri

sine litteris venerunt, quoniam vides non fuisse iracundiam causam,

certe pigritia fuit et quaedam infmita vis lacrimarum et dolorura.

3. Haec ipsa me quo fletu putas scripsisse ? Eodem quo te logere

certo scio. An ego possum aut non cogitare aliquando de te aut

umquam sine lacrimis cogitare ? Cum enim te desidero, fratrera

solum desidero ? Ego vero suavitate fratrem prope aequalem,

obsequio filium, consilio parentem. Quid milii sine te umquam aut

tibi sine me iucundum fuit ? Quid, quod eodem tempore desidero

filiam ? qua pietate, qua modestia, quo ingenio ! effigiem oris,

sermonis, animi mei ! Quod filium venustissimum miliique dulcis-

simum ? quem ego ferus ac ferrous e complexu dimisi meo, sapien-

has often in tlieso letters this mitigated
signification ; cp. 73, 4 mco non tuo scclere

praelermissiini est.

dcfouleret] This means * my very
death itself would clearly prove and
maintain my alfection for you,' as in

Fin. iii. 71.

mca ro.r] * that my voice should fail

to be uplifted when peril threatened my
own family—that voice which so often

was the saving of the merest strangers '

;

or perhaps alicntssiinis means 'enemies,'

e.g. Yatinius and (possibly) Catiline.

JVain qi(od'\ The last six sentences from
No7i enim vidisses , . , praesidio fuisset

must be looked on as parenthetical. Kttin

quod ad te pueri resumes the train of

thought broken off at immo vero me a te

videri nolui, ' The reason I did not meet
you was not that I did not care to sec

you ; no, but I did not "wish to be seen
by 5''0u. The fact that my servants

arrived without any letters for you is

not to be taken to discredit M'hat I have
said. No, it was my helpless, unstrung
condition (I have already shown that it

was not any feeling of irritation), and
the M-eight of woe that oppressed me.'
Figritia IB *listlessness': cp. Tusc. iv.

18.

3. scripsisse'] 'am writing'; epistolary

perf . = English present.

Cum e)iim te desidero'] * When I am
parted from you, do I feel the loss only
of a brother in you ? In losing you, I

lose a brother indeed (and one of well-

nigli my own years) in charm of manner

—

a son in compliance with me—a parent in

judgment.' The reading of M is suavi-

tate prope fratrem prope aequalem, v/hich

Ernesti corrected as in the text. Orelli

accepts the reading which Petrarch says

he found in his text, suavitate prope
aequalem ; and certainly the mention of

fratrem (in the reply to fratrem solum

desidero ?) is to be accounted for only on
the principle put forward in note on
G3, fin. The aequalis {S/nriAi^, comrade)

might well be placed above even a

brother as regards suavitas, * charm of

manner,' and the word fratrem might
have been inserted by some copyist who
knew that Quintus was prope aequalis

with his brother, and misunderstood

aequalis. To read suavitate aequalem

would give a still better sense, and prope

might have been inserted by a copyist

who thought that aequalem implied that

Marcus and Quintus were of the same
age, and did not perceive that aequalis

here is simply bjxriXi^, 'a comrade.' It

is possible then that fratrem and prope

are both corrupt, and that the sentence

means, ' In you I lose one who is in

charm of social intercourse as a comrade,

in compliance with my wishes as a son,

in the soundness of his advice as a father.'

ferui\ cp. quam ferus et vere ferreus

ille fuit. Tibull. i. 10, 2.
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tiorem puerum quam vellem ; sentiebat enim miser iam quid

ageretur. Quod vero tuum filium, imaginem tuam, quern meus

Cicero et amabat ut fratrem et iam lit maiorem fratrem verebatur ?

Quid, quod mulierem iiiiserrimam, fidelissimam coniugem, me
prosequi non sum passus, ut esset quae reliquias communis

calamitatls, commuuis liberos tueretur? 4. Sed tamen, quoquo

modo potuij scripsi et dedi litteras ad te Philogouo, liberto tuo,

quas credo tibi postea redditas esse : in quibus idem te hortor

et rogo, quod pueri tibi verbis meis nuntiarunt, ut llomam pro-

tinus pergas et properes. Primum enim te in praesidio esse volui,

si qui essent inimici quorum crudelitas nondum esset nostra calami-

tate satiata ; deiude congressus nostri lamentationem pertimui

;

digressum vero non tulissem atque etiam id ipsum quod tu scribis

metuebam, ne a me distrabi non posses. His de causis hoc maxi-

mum malum quod te non vidi, quo nihil amantissimis et coniunc-

tissimis fratribus acerbius, miserius videtur accidere potuisse,

minus acerbum, minus miserum fuit quam fuisset cum con-

gressio turn vero digressio nostra. 5. Nunc, si potes, id quod

ego, qui tibi semper fortis videbar, non possum, erige te et

confirma, si qua subeunda dimicatio erit. Spero, si quid mea
spes habet auctoritatis, tibi et integritatem tuam et amorem in

te civitatis et aliquid etiam misericordiam nostri praesidi laturam.

Sin eris ab isto periculo vacuus, ages scilicet si quid agi posse

de nobis putabis. De quo scribunt ad me quidem multi multa et

se sperare demonstrant, sed ego quid sperem non dispicio, cum
inimici plurimum valeant, amici partim deseruerint me, partim

etiam prodiderint, qui in meo reditu fortasse reprehensionem sui

sceleris pertimescunt. Sed ista qualia sint tu velim perspicias

reliquias commtinis calamitatis'] * all acts against himself or his family on the
that is spared to us by the blow that has i)art of those whose mali(;e was not yet
prostrated us both '

: so reliquias Danaum, sated by his present abject state.

Verg. Aen. i. aO. Cicero uses reliquias 5. si potcs] sc. facere. See note on
in a slightly dilfereut sense in De Sen. 62, 6.

19, n'/t(7«mA'r7t'i, ' the heirloom of a grand- auctoritatis'] 'basis,' 'grounds, 'foun-
father,' i.e. the war with Carthage. dation.'

4. praesidio] Schiitz adheres to the et aliquid etiam] The order is i7 t/jam
reading of the mss, and supposes that misericordiam Jiostri aliquid praesidi {tibi)

tibi can be linderstood ; ])ut jtraesidio laturam.

implies action on behalf of another; so periculo] The prosecution for malversa-
we have added in with Madvig (A.C. iii. tion in his province Avith which he was
191). Cicero would wish (iuintus to be threatened by Appius Claudius, nephew of
on liis guard against any further hostile Clodius.
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mihique declares. Ego tamen quam diu tibi opus erit, si quid

periculi subeundum videbis, vivam : diutius in liac vita esse non

possum. Neque enim tantum virium habet ulla aut prudentia aut

doctrina ut tantum dolorem possit sustinere. 1 6. Scio fuisse et

honestius moriendi tempus et utilius ; sed non hoc solum, multa

alia praetermisi, quae si queri velim praeterita, nihil agam nisi

ut augeam dolorem tuum, indicem stultitiam meam. Illud quidem

nee faciendum est nee fieri potest, me diutius quam aut tuum

tempus aut firma spes postulabit in tam misera tamque turpi vita

commorari, ut, qui modo fratre fuerim, liberis, coniuge, copiis,

genere ipso pecuniae beatissimus, dignitate, auctoritate, existima-

tione, gratia non inferior quam qui umquam fuerunt amplissimi,

is nunc in hac tam adflicta perditaque fortuna neque me neque

meos lugere diutius possim.j 7. Qua re quid ad me scripsisti de

permutatione ? quasi vero nunc me non tuae facultates sustineant,

qua in re ipsa video miser et sentio quid sceleris admiserim, cum

quam dm tihi opus cyif.'] Cicero seems

to have thought of writing o. speech for his

brother, in defence of his administration.

sustinere'] * to bear up against' : cp.

30, 19.

6. genere ipso pecuniae'] ' blest in bro-

ther, children, wife, fortune—aye, even

in the very nature of my wealth,' which
was won by honourable means, so that he

had i.n\ unblemislied character and unas-

sailable position in society. His wealth

seems to have been derived cliiefiy from

the large legacies left by grateful clients ;

and he did not dissipate his property like

many rich men of his day. See Introd. I.

§ 2. Manutius ingeniously conjectured

genero, supposing a reference to Piso ; but

the order of the words should then be

changed, and pecunia could hardly be re-

tained. The whole sentence, ut qui modo

. . . diutius possim, is very loosely con-

structed :
* it is impossible for me to

linger longer than your needs or some
trustworthy hope may warrant, in a life

so miserable and ignominious, that I (who
was once so blest in family, &c., and in

rank, character, and reputation as high

as ever was anyone, be he never so dis-

tinguished), even I, can no longer go on

in my crushed and ruined state lament-

ing the fall of myself and my family.'

This, surely, is a sentence which Cicero

would never have written in his happier

days.

7. de permutatione] Quintus had offered

to negotiate a bill of exchange for Cicero
in Rome, on his arrival there. The money
would be paid to Cicero at Thessalonica.

quid sceleris] ' I see what a crime I

committed when I squandered, to no pur-
pose (probably on bribes to save himself
from exile), the money which I got from
the treasury on your account, while you
are coining your blood and your son's

blood to pay your creditors.' This is the
money already referred to in 33 ^)i., and
43 ^n. There is a difficulty in this

sentence which seems not to be noticed

by most commentators. After admiserim
should stand some word to be the subject

of (or to qualify) dissiparim. Qui would
naturally be the word, sentio quid sceleris

admiserim, qui, cum satis facturus sis qui'

bus debes, dissiparim ; but then ego should
be omitted. To read cum, cum satis

facturus sis quibus debes, dissiparim would
account for the disappearance of the first

cum, but would be very cacophonous :

cp. Lehmann, 'Quaest.,' p. 107; quod,

cum might be the true reading ; but
we have followed "Wesenberg, who to

soine extent removes the difficulty by
suggesting an emphatic tu before de

visceribus; the same cum then governs

both satis facturus sis and dissiparim ; but

it is difficult to believe that this is what
Cicero wrote. For ex visceribus, cp. Dom.
124 cur ille gurges, helluatus tecum simul
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tu de visceribus tuis et fili tui satis facturus sis quibus debes, ego

acceptam ex aerario pecuniam tuo nomine frustra dissiparlm. Sed

tamen et M. Antonio, quantum tu scripseras, ef Caepioni tantum-

dem solutum est ; mihi ad id quod cogito hoc quod habeo satis

est. Sive enim restituimur sive desperamur, nihil amplius opus

est. Tu, si forte quid erit molestiae, te ad Crassum et ad Cali-

dium conferas censeo. 8. Quantum Hortensio credendum sit

nescio. Me summa simulatione amoris summaque adsiduitate

cotidiana sceieratissime insidiosissimeque tractavit, adiuncto Q.

Arrio : quorum ego consiliis, promissis, praeceptis destitutus in

banc calamitatem incidi. Sed haec oecultabis, ne quid obsint.

Illud caveto—et eo putoper Pomponium fovendum tibi esse ipsum[

Hortensium—ne ille versus, qui in te erat collatus cum aedilita-i

tern petebas de lege Aurelia, falso testimonio confirmetur. Nihil

enim tarn timeo quam ne, cum intellegant homines quantum

misericordiae nobis tuae preces et tua salus adlatura sit, oppug-

nent te vehementius. 9. Messallam tui studiosum esse arbitror

:

Pompeium etiam simulatorem puto. Sed haec utinam ne expe-

riare ! quod precarer deos, nisi meas preces audire desissent.

Verum tamen precor ut his infinitis nostris malis contenti sint:

in quibus non modo tamen nullius inest peccati infamia, sed

rei publicae sanffuinem, ad caelum tamen timony your authorship of that epigram
exstruit villam m Tusculano visceribus be confirmed—that epigram about the
aerari : cp. also Ov. Heroid i. 90 viscera Aurelian Law which was attributed to

nostra, tuae clilacerantur opes. you when you were a candidate for the
M. Antonio'] Antonius and Caepio were aedileship.' Some epigram on the Aurelian

creditors of Quintus, Cicero had paid Law^, which gave the indicia to the senate,

them some money before he left Rome. knights, and tribuni aerarii, was attri-

quantum tu scripseras] ' the amount buted to Quintus. We do not know what
you mentioned in your letter,' probably

;
it was ; but we may infer that it was in

but, possibly, *the amount to which you some way offensive to Hortensius or some
drew on them': cp. Plant. Asin. 440 of the leading men of the time. Ernesti
scribit nummos. wrongly understands collatus aa 'applied

desperatmo] sc. ab amicis. Lesperare to,' but cp. 18, 2 quod abs te aiunt falsa
aliquem, * to despaii' of a person,' is a in me conferri ; and Fam. vii. 32, 1 (329)
very rare construction, but is found in omnia onuimm dicta in mc co)ifcrri. Hence
Cic. Cut. ii. 10. Cicero was called scurra consularis.

molestiae] * a prosecution '
: cp. 72, 2, tuae preces et tua salus] ' your inter-

2 si te satis innocentia tua et misericordia cession on my behalf consequent on your
hominum vindicat a molcstia. He advises acquittal ; for if Quintus was himself under
Quintus to apply for aid to Crassus (the an adverse sentence, he could not, with
triumvir) and M. Calidius, if prosecuted. any effect, plead his brother's cause.

M. Calidius, as praetor, next year brought 9. Messallam] Consul with M. Piso in

in the bill for Cicero's restoration. 693 (61).

8. Fompo?iium] Hortensius was a friend etiam] 'still,' as before in my case,

of Atticus. tamen^ * after all.'

ne ille versus] * lest by some false tes-
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omnis dolor est, quod optime factis poena maxima est constituta.

10. Filiam meam et tuam Ciceronemque nostrum quid ego, mi
frater, tibi commendem ? quin illud maereo quod tibi uon minorem

dolorem illorum orbitas adferet quam milii. Sed te incolumi orbi

jiion erunt. Reliqua, ita milii salus aliqua detur potestasque in

' patria moriendi ut me laerimae nou siuunt scribere ! | Etiam

Terentiam velim tueare miliique de omuibus rebus rescribas. Sis

fortis, quoad rei natura patiatur. Idibus luniis, Thessalonicae.

/ 67. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. hi. lo).

TIIESSALONICA ; JUNE 17; A. U. C. 696; B. C. 58; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Attico scribit litteris eius se certiorem factum quae usque ad a. d. viii

Kul. lun. acta essent, reliqua se Thessalonicae exspectare, turn se statuere posse ubi sit,

de exigua spe sua reciperaudae salutis et de animo non sine idonea causa adflicto.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Acta quae essent usque ad a. d. viii Kalend. lun. cognovi

ex tuis litteris. Reliqua exspectabam, ut tibi placebat, Thessalo-

nicae : quibus adlatis facilius statuere potero ubi sim. Nam, si erit

causa, si quid agetur, si spem videro, aut ibidem opperiar aut me
ad te conferam : sin, ut tu scribis, ista evanuerint, aliquid aliud

videbimus. Omniuo adhuc nihil mihi significatis nisi discordiam

istorum, quae tamen inter eos de omnibus potius rebus est quam

de me. Itaque quid ea mihi prosit nescio. Sed tamen, quoad

me vos sperare vultis, vobis obtemperabo. 2. Nam quod me tam

saepe et tam vehementer obiurgas et animo infirmo esse dicis,

quaeso, ecquod tautum malum est quod in mea calamitate non

sit ? ecquis umquam tam ex amplo statu, tam in bona causa, tantis

10. Reliqua] ' More—I swear b}" my
hopes of restoration and of a grave in my
fatherland— more my tears do not let me
write !

' : cp. Att. v. 15, 2 (207) ita vivam
ut maximos sump tics facio, ' by my life I

am drawing enormously on my om'd re-

sources.'

1. ad te] ' to your estate in Epirus.'

siiiytit tu scribis] Schiitz gives me adte

conferam, ut tu scribis ; sin ista evanuerint,

on the grounds that Atticus would be more

prone to put the hopeful view of the case

before Cicero. But the change is quite

wrong ; Atticus did not write him re-

assuring letters : see especially 70, 1 ; cp.

71, 1.

istorum] * those friends of yours ' ; sc.

Pompey, Clodius, and Gabinius.

vos] Atticus and the others who had
advised Cicero's flight.

2. tam ex amplo] cp. quam in optima =
in quam optimo, 'the best possible,' Fin.

V. 26, and the note of Madvig there.
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facuitatibus ingeni, consili, gratiae, tantis praesidiis bonorum

omnium concidit ? Possum oblivisci qui fuerim ? non sentire

qui sim? quo caream honore, qua gloria, quibus liberis, quibus

fortunis, quo fratre ? quern ego, ut novum calamitatis genus

attendas, cum pluris facerem quam me ipsum semperque fecis-

sem, vitavi ne viderem, ne aut illius luctum squaloremque aspi-

cerem aut me, quem ille florentissimum reliquerat, perditum illi

adflictumque offerrem. Mitto cetera intolerabilia ; etenim fletu

impedior. Hie utrum tandem sum accusandus quod doleo, an ^

quod commisi ut haec aut non retinerem (quod facile fuisset nisi

intra parietes meos de mea pernicie consilia inirentur), aut certe

vivus [non] amitterem? 3. Haec eo scripsi ut potius relevares

me, quod facis, quam ut castigatione aut obiurgatione dignum
'

putares, eoque ad te minus multa scribo quod et maerore impedior

I Aj^UjL

Mitto'] ' I pass over' : cp. Att. iv. 3, 5

(92), and note on 46, 1.

ITic'] i.e., in hue re.

utrum'] Retaining the non which we
have bracketed, we cannot import any
meaning into the sentence. Here is the

only meaning it could bear : ' Am I to be

blamed for feeling this grief, or rather

for having acted in such a manner as to

forfeit these blessings, or at least not to

forfeit them but by death ?
' It will be

at once seen how utterly devoid of logical

consecution are the words in italics.

Omitting non, the words give an excel-

lent sense, and convey a sentiment which
Cicero has frequently expressed in his

letters from exile :
* am I to be blamed

for feeling such grief ? or am I to be
blamed rather for having acted in such a

manner as to forfeit these blessings, or at

least for having acted in such a manner
as to forfeit them ichile still retaining my
life ' [aut certe quod commisi ut vivus

amitterem, ' as to forfeit them ichile still

retaining my Ufe^)? This sentiment re-

curs repeatedly in Cicero's letters from
exile. His first en-or was 'his having
incurred the loss of all his blessings and
glories,' quod commisi ut haec non retine-

rem ; but his second and worse error

was ' his having incurred those losses,

and allowed himself to survive,' quod
commisi ut haec vivus amitterem. Madvig
saw the complete want of connexion in

the ordinary reading, and proposed to got

the meaning which we have given to the

sentence by reading non aut for aut non

before retinerem ; but it seems to us that
non aut almost immediately succeeded by
aut . . . non would be somewhat confusing.

His conjecture is certainly far from im-
probable, and it may with some reason
be urged that aut certe demands that an
expressed negative should follow. How-
ever, the arrangement of the sentence
given involves a very slight change, and
supposes on the part of the copyist a very
likely blunder. One might thus convey
the meaning of the sentence as we under-
stand it :—

* Am I to be blamed for feel-

ing this grief or for having acted in such
a way as to miss either (on the one hand)
the retaining of these good things, or (on
the other) the satisfaction of not losing
them but by death ?

' The two alter-

natives are—(1) to keep the good things
;

(2) to lose them, but to lose life at the
same time.

quod facile fuisset] sc. retinere. In
the * plots against him within his own
walls,' he refers to the treachery of Hor-
tensius and Arrius.

3. quod et maerore] ' I write the less

because I am let and hindered by my
distress of mind, and (because) I have
more to expect from you than to tell you
myself.' The ellipse of quod = 'because

'

before quod cvspectem (where quod is of

course the relative) is very harsh. To
supply the quod (conjunction) before quod
(relative) would be cacophonous, though
Ciccio is not very sensitive about such
matters, as has been shown above on
20, 2. As the sentence stands it can

S
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et quod exspectem istinc magis habeo quam quod ipse seribam.

Quae si eruut adlata, faciam te consili nostri certiorem. Tu, ut

adhuc fecisti, quam plurimis de rebus ad me velim scribas, ut

prorsus ne quid iguorem. Data xiiii Kal. Quinet. Thessalouicae.

68. TO ATTICUS, in Eome ( Att. hi. ii).

THESSALONICA ; JUNE 27 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC, 48.

M. Cicero Attico scribit quae se res adhuc Thessalonicae tenuerint, cupit se iuvari

ab Attico, nee tamen obiurgari propter aerumnas suas, Q. fratrem sustentandum coni-

mendat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Me et tuae litterae et quidam boni nuntii non optimis

tamen auctoribus et exspectatio vestrarum litterarum et quod tibi

ita placuerat adhuc Thessalouicae tenebat. Si accepero litteras

quas exspecto, si spes erit ea quae rumoribus adferebatur, ad

te me couferam : si non erit, faciam te certiorem quid egerim.

2. Tu me, ut facis, opera, consilio, gratia iuva : consolari iam

desine, obiurgare vero noli
;
quod cum facis, ut ego tuum aniorem

et dolorem desidero ! quem ita adfectum mea aerumna esse arbi-

tror ut te ipsum consolari nemo possit. Quintum fratrem opti-

mum humauissimumque sustenta. Ad me obsecro te ut omnia

certa perscribas. Data iiii Kal. Quinct.

hardly be right. Perhaps we should read ad te me conferam'] That is, ' I shall

quod et maerore impedior et quod exspecto go to your property in Epirus ' (see

istinc magis qnam habeo quod ipse seribam: 70, 2; 77, 1). Atticus was himself in

cp. 70, Jin. Rome, but ad te means ' to your house'

:

ut . . . ne quid'\ cp. 30, 38 ut ne quod see note on 28, 2, fn. In Att. iv. 5, 3

in nobis insigne vitium fuisse dicatur. (108), ad te is used to designate the town-
house of Atticus in contradistinction to

hxs horti, or ' suburban villa.' "We may
1. tenehaf] This is the reading of M^ suppose that Cicero would not have used

The singular is often found with more here an expression that might more
than one subject when the subject nearest properly mean 'to your town-house,'

to the verb is in the singular: cp. 7, 1 but that the circumstances of the case

quod neque epistulae tuae neque nostra rendered it impossible that he should

adlegatio tam potest facile delere; Mil. 14 here be taken as referring to Atticus'

cum inesset in re vis et insidiae. house in Rome: cp. 75, 2; 77, 1 ; 81, 4.
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69. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. hi. 12).

THESSALONICA ; JULY 17 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero scvibit de spe quam ostenderit Atticus exigua, de oratione in Curionem

perinopportune prolata, de condicione sua, de rebus familiaribus.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Tu quidem sedulo argumentaris quid sit sperandum et

maxime per senatum, idemque caput rogationis proponi scribis

qua re in senatu dici nihil liceat ; itaque siletur. Hie tu me
aecusas quod me adfliotem, cum ita sim adflietus ut nemo

umquam, quod tute intellegis. Spem ostendis secundum comitia.

Quae ista est, eodem tribuno pi. et inimico consule designate ?

2. Percussisti autem me etiam de oratione prolata. Oui vulneri,

ut scribis, medere, si quid potes. Scripsi equidem olim ei iratus

quod ille prior scripserat, sed ita compresseram ut numquam
emanaturam putarem. Quo modo exciderit nescio. Sed quia

numquam accidit ut cum eo verbo uno concertarem et quia scripta

mihi videtur neglegentius quam ceterae, puto posse probari non

esse meam. Id, si putas me posse sanari, cures velim : sin plane

perii, minus laboro. 3. Ego etiam nunc eodem in loco iaceo, sine

sermone ullo, sine cogitatione ulla. Scilicet tibi, ut scribis, signifi-

1. Tu quidem sedulo] 'You argue exciderW] * got out.' See Att. iv. 17, 1

earnestly about what hope I may enter- (149), where probably lepidum quid ne
tain, and especially through the action of quo excidat should be read.

the Senate ; and yet you tell me that the poase probari non esse meant] The
clause of the Clodian bill forbidding any modern detractors of Cicero make this the
reference to my restoration is actually ground of some very violent denuncia-
being posted up. Therefore not a word tions of Cicero. It seems to us that even
is said about my case': see 73, 6. at the present day if a public man wrote
Malaspina conjectured si^m, which M'ould something which, on reflection, seemed
certainly give a better sense; but it is likely to injure him, and also seemed
rash to make an alteration in such cases

;
unworthy of him in style, he would wish

siletur gives a good sense. to conceal his authorship, though he
eodem tribuno] * What hope have I would probably not avow such a desire

with Clodius re-elected as tribune, and even in a letter to an intimate friend. See
the consul elect my enemy ?

' In both for similur charges against the character
these vaticinations Cicero proved wrong. of Cicero, Att. vi. G, 4 (276) ; and Att.

Clodius was not re-elected as tribune, xi. 9, 2 (423) : see also Introd. I, ^^ 2, on
and Metellus Nepos, who had been hostile this whole subject.

to Cicero in his tribunate, befriended him 3, Scilicet tibi, ut scribis, significaram]
as consul. The mss give Licet \ but we must read

2. oratione] sc. in Curionem: see 73, 3. Scilicet, as Cicoro does not use licet in
compresseram] 'suppressed it,' 'kept the sense of 'although' (Madvig, A. C.

it out of circulation.' iii. 169) ; as a consequence wo must alter

S 2
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caram ut ad me venires
; f si douatam utf intellego te istic prodesse,

hie ne verbo quidem levare me posse. Non queo plura scribere,

nee est quod scribam : vestra magis exspecto. Data xvi Kal.

Sext. Thessalonicae.

70. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. u).

THESSALONICA ; JULY 21 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B.C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero ab Attico requirit quid Cn. Pompeius actis nunc iani comitiis de se agi

velit, de spa sua, Thessalonicae se nolle amplius commorari propter viae celebritatem^

in Epirum se nolle proficisci, fortasse in Asiam iturum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Ex tuis litteris plenus sum exspectatione de Pompeio quid-

nam de nobis velit aut ostendat. Comitia enim credo esse habita

:

quibus absolutis scribis illi placuisse agi de nobis. Si tibi stultus

esse videor qui sperem, facio tuo iussu, et scio te me iis epistulis

potius et meas spes solitum esse remorari. Nunc velim mihi

plane perscribas quid videas. Scio nos nostris multis peccatis in

banc aerumnam incidisse. Ea si qui casus aliqua ex parte cor-

rexerit, minus moleste feremus nos vixisse et adhuc vivere. 2. Ego
propter viae celebritatem et cotidianam exspectationem rerum

significarem to significaram. Schiitz trans-

poses lit scribis to foUow intellego te\ but

it is right where it stands. Atticus had
used the word signijicare in his letter in a

somewhat unusual sense. Cicero replies,

' of course I did intimate to you [make

yoii a sign—beckon you, to use your own
expression) to come to me, yet I have
for some time been aware that you are

useful to me at Rome, but that here you
could not relieve me even by a word of

comfort' : see 67, 1. We have rendered

the sentence as emended by Koch, nt

ad me venires; dudum tamcn intellego.

Many other attempts have been made to

emend the corrupt words si donatam : see

Adn. Crit. Perhaps the best is that of

Madvig, id omittatnus : intellego, &c.

Munro conjectured res si idonea tamen,

nunc intellego {nunc was written nc, hence
ut).

Non queo'] This is in favour of our

view of 67, 3.

1. quidnam . . . ostendat~\ * what view
of my case he takes, or puts forward.

^t tibi stultus'] ' If I seem to you to

be foolish in indulging a Lope, it is you
that prompt me to it ; and I mind me
tbat it is rather your wont in your
correspondence with me to check and
discourage me and my hopes (therefore

I attach the more significance to the

hopeful tone of your recent letters).'

Such is the meaning of this passage. It

would perhaps be simpler if we adopted
etsi of the Codex Faerni with Malaspina
and Lambinus ; but as et is the reading

of all the other mss (the ' Scidae ' oi

Bosius may be disregarded), it is possibly

better to retain it. There is some diffi-

culty about iis : how could Atticus ' be

accustomed ' [solitum esse) to check

Cicero's hopes in definite letters {iis

epistulis) which appear to have been of a

hopeful character ? We should probably

read tuis or istis for iis.
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novarum non commovi me adhuc Thessalonica. Sed iam extrudi-

mur, non a Plancio— nam is quidem retinet—verum ab ipso loco

minime apposito ad tolerandam in tanto luctu calamitatem. In

Epirum ideo, nt scripseram, non ii, quod subito mihi universi

nuntii venerant et litterae qua re nihil esset necesse quam proximo

Italiam esse. Hinc si aliquid a comitiis audierimus, nos in Asiam

convertemus neque adhuc stabat quo potissimum, sed scies. Data

XII Kal. Sext. Thessalonicae.

71. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. is).

THESSALONICA ; AUGUST o ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Attico significat se propter imminutam spem salutis suae non fore in

Epiro, habitis comitiis quod nihil ad se de salute sua scriptum sit, magis etiam desperat,

non vult tamen eo accusari quod adflictus sit in sunima desperatione reruni omnium :

Cyzicum se proficisci : denique Q. fratrem Attico commendat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quod ad te scripseram me in Epiro futurum, postea quam
extenuari spem nostram et evanescere vidi, mutavi consilium nee

me Thessalonica commovi, ubi esse statueram, quoad aliquid ad

me de eo scriberes quod proximis litteris scripseras, fore uti secun-

dum comitia aliquid de nobis in senatu ageretur : id tibi Pompeium

2. commovi me] Meyer (De Ciceronis was made before the time of Malaspina,

in epp. ad Att. sermone, p. 33) notices butwasrejectedby him on the ground that

that the use of comma vere or movere applied aclversi is not tlie word to apply to incntii,

to individuals belongs to colloquial style

:

but graves, or tristes, or mali, or such like,

cp. 71, 1 ; Att. xiv. 17, 6 (724) ; Fam. vi. aliquid a comitiis] 'anything of im-

20, 3 (645) ; Att. v. 12, 1 (202) nee me Delo portance from the scene of the elections.'

movere ; vii. 16, 3 (313) with Lucilius, 560 A is sometimes taken to mean after, as in

{h'ahvQn^) Gommovet se nusqiinm neque com- Att. v. 21, 4 (250) a Lcntuli triumpho
mittit ut pereat sibi, and Plaut. Trin. 802 = post Lentuli tr. ; cp. also 65, 2 a Pom-
quin tu hinc te amoves et te moves. peio. This use is very frequent with

Flancio'] cp. note to 81, 1. adverbs, e.g. confesiim a praelio \ and
ab ipso loco] sc. extrudimur : *it is the in such phrases as a puero. For aliquid

nature of the place which is driving me = 'something of importance,' cp. 73, 5,8;
away.' Att. iv. 2, 2 (91) ; Tusc. i. 45 ; v. 104.

In Epirum'] *I did not go to Epirus, stabat] * is it yet fixed ': cp. Fam. ix.

as I had said I would, for this reason, 2, 5 (461).

that of late all the intelligence I have
received and all my letters have told 1. postea quam] '"When I saw my
me with one accord that there was no gleam of hope growing loss and less, and
occasion for me to remain so near Italy.' finally vanishing.'
For universi, Koch snggests aiversi, com- secundum comida] ' immediately after

paring i(/;n;«ojiii (68, 1). This emendation the election of the magistrates in July.'
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dixisse. Qua de re, quoniam comitia habita sunt tuque nihil ad

me scribis, proinde babebo ac si scripsisses nihil esse, meque tem-

poris non longinqui spe ductum esse non moleste feram. Quern

autem motum te videre scripseras qui nobis utilis fore videretur,

eum nuntiant qui veniunt nullum fore. In tribunis pi. designatis

reliqua spes est : quam si exspectaro, non erit quod putes me
causae meae, voluntati meorum defuisse. 2. Quod me saepe

accusas cur hunc meum casum tam graviter feram, debes ignos-

cere, cum ita me adflictum videas ut neminem umquam nee

videris nee audieris. Nam quod scribis te audire me etiam mentis

errore ex dolore adfici, mihi vero mens integra est. Atque utinam

tam in periculo fuisset ! cum ego iis quibus meam salutem caris-

simam esse arbitrabar inimicissimis crudelissimisque usus sum,

secundum is also used of space : cp.

secundum aurcm, Fam. iv. 12, 2 (613),
* behind the ear.'

nihil esse"] sc. actum de nobis.

meque temporis'] ' And I shall not regret

that the hope by \rhich I have been lured

had not to await any distant time for its

fulfilment or non-fulfilment.' This is

clearly the meaning. Cicero is glad that

he is put out of pain at once. It M'ould

have been worse had he been kept longer
in suspense before he found how baseless

were his hopes. M, Rom, J, have meque ;

Bosius (of course claiming the authority
of X and Y) reads neque ; and Ernest

i

neque me. We prefer to read meque with
the mss, and supply non before molette

feram ; and Otto holds the same view.
The non might have fallen out owing
to the almost immediate precedence of
another non. In his note Miiller adds a
vast number of cases in which non has
been omitted by the codices. On the
same principle we thought a non should
be supplied immediately' after another
non at Att. vi. 6, 4 (276) non dico equidem
NON quid egerit, sed tamen muUo minus,
labor0, * I don't say I care not, but I care
much less, what he has done ' : but see
Lehmann ('Att.,' pp. 197-199).

motum'] See 64, 3.

quam si exspectaro'] *if I await its

issue '
: cp. above, temporis longinqui spe,

^ hope destined to find its issue in no long
time.'

causae meae, voluntati meorum] This
asyndeton between two words is very
common in Cic. Epp. Cp. patrimonio

fortuna, Att. xi. 9, 3 (423) ; officiis

liheralitate, Fam. xiii. 24, 3 (519) ; studiis

beneficiis, Fam. vii. 5, 1 (134). See

Lehmann, ' Quaest. TuU.,' p. 23. This

defends the conjecture, pipulo cornicio

for populi convicio, in Q. Fr. ii. 10 (12),

2. accusas cur . . .feram] This use of

cur for propterea quod is taken from the

direct question cur tam graviter fers : cp.

illud reprehendo et accuso cur

feceris, Verr. iii. 16 ; irascar amicis Cur

me funesto properent arcere veterno, Hor.

Ep. i. 8, 10 ; correptum . . . cur ambularem^

riin. Epp. iii. 5, 16; consules invasit cur

silerent, Tac. Ann. vi. 4.

audieris] Wesenberg, after audieris,

supplies magis. But this is a needless

violation of the ms authority. Ita afflic-

turn IT neminem umquam nee videris nee

audieris is very like Iiaec tam esse quam
audio non puto, 53, 9. But the latter

passage finds its closest parallel in the

next clause but one, where tam stands for

tam integra.

Nam quod] ' You write that you hear

my brain is affected by my affliction—no,

my brain is quite sound. "Would it had

been as sound {tam sc. integra) in the

time of my peril.' He refers to the

mistake he made in leaving the city be-

fore he was assailed by name. The matter

is fully dwelt on in 73, 4, 5.

mihi vero] For this use of vero in

answer to a question see note on ego vero,

73, 2 and Index ; a good example of this

idiom occurs in Plane. 59.

iis quibus meam salutem] See 65, 2
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qui, ut me paullum inclinari timore viderunt, sic impulerunt ut

omni suo scelere et perfidia abuterentur ad exitium meum. Nunc,

quoniam est Cyzicum nobis eundum, quo rarius ad me litterae

perferentur, hoc velim diligentius omnia quae putaris me scire

opus esse perscribas. Quintum fratrem meum fac diligas, quern

ego miser si incolumem relinquo, non me totum perisse arbitrabor.

Data Nonis Sextilibus.

72. TO HIS BROTHEE QUINTUS (Q. Fr. i. 4).

THESSALONICA ; AUGUST ("fIRST HALF) ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ;

AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero dolet sibi amicorum fidem et consilium defuisse. Rogat ut quam reditus

spam in novis tribunis pi. habere possit frater sibi aperiat.

MARCUS aUINTO FRATRI SALUTEM.

1. Amabo te, mi frater, ne, si uno meo facto et tu et omnes

mei corruistis, improbitati et sceleri meo potius quam imprudentiae

miseriaeque adsignes. Nullum est meum peccatum nisi quod iis

credidi a quibus nefas putaram esse me decipi, aut etiam quibus

ne id expedire quidem arbitrabar. Intimus, proximus, familiaris-

simus quisque aut sibi pertimuit aut mibi invidit : ita mihi nihil

misero praeter fidem amicorum, cautum meum consilium deiMii.

2. Quod si te satis innocentia tua et misericordia hominum vindi-

nos non inimici sed invidi perdidertint
;

putaraju'] ' I had made vp my mind
82, 2 ant stultorum amicorum aut impro- (that they could not be so wicked as to

borum. play me false).'

incUnari'] * to waver.' arbitrabar'] * it never entered my head
abuterentur'] abuti means * to consume (that it could be for their interest to de-

in the use,' ' use up '
: cp. Att. xvi. 6, 4 sert me).'

(775) ; and usus non abusus legating Top. Intimus] The allusion is to Hortensiua

17. It is used in a good sense, Nat. and Pompey. Pompey sibi pertimuit,

Deor. ii. 151 ; in a bad sensp, Rose. Am. Ilortensius mihi invidit. For the asyn-

54, the sense being generally (but not deton, cp. consiliis promissis praeceptis,

always) fixed by a qualifying adverb. 66, 8.

It is often, 'to misuse,' 'abuse': cp. ita mihi nihil] Klotz believes that

oTToxpTjo'da/. defuit fell out after amicorum. But this

would make Cicero say that there was no
1. imprudentiae miseriaeque] * my piti- want of judgment on his part—that the

able shortsightedness' : for the henduidys, only thing wanting was the honest sup-

see 1, 1, and inertiae nequitiacque, Ciitil. port of his friends. Now he has just

i. 4. asked Quiutus to attribute their common
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cat hoc tempore a molestia, perspicis profecto ecquaenam nobis

spes salutis reliuquatur. Nam me Pomponius et Sestius et Piso

noster adhuc Thessalonicae retinuerunt, cum longius discedere

propter nescio quos motus vetarent. Yerum ego magis exitum

illorum litteris quam spe certa exspectabam. Nam quid sperem

potentissimo inimico, dominatione obtrectatorum, iufidelibus amicis,

plurimis invidis ? 3. De novis autem tribunis plebis est ille quidem

in me offioiosissimus Sestius et, spero, Curius, Milo, Fadius, Fabri-

cius, sed valde adversante Clodio, qui etiam privatus eadem manu
poterit contiones concitare, deinde etiam intercessor parabitur.

4. Haec milii proficiscenti non proponebantur, sed saepe triduo

summa cum gloria dicebar esse rediturus. Quid tu igitur ? inquies.

Quid ? multa convenerunt quae mentem exturbarent meam : subita

defectio Pompei, alienatio consulum, etiam praetorum, timor pub-

licanorum, arma. Lacrimae meorum me ad mortem ire prohibu-

erunt, quod certe et ad honestatem et ad effugiendos intolerabilis

fall to his ivmit of judgment. Therefore,
we incline to adopt the conjecture of

Malaspina, who marks no lacuna, and
reads dcfuit ioxfmt :

' there was nothing
wanting in my case hut good faith in my
friends, and good judgment in myself.'

There was no improhitas or scelns, but
there was imprudcntia. See also the last

words of this letter.

2. molestia'] * a prosecution.'

Fomponius] Atticus. Sestius, tribune
elect, took an active part in the resto-

ration of Cicero, and was subsequently
defended by him successfully. Tiso was
Cicero's son-in-law.

motus] 64, 3. There were certain

prospects of a rupture between the trium-
virs, which Cicero's friends hoped would
issue in his restoration.

Verum] * It was rather the letters of

these friends than any definite bopes of

my own that made me await the issue

of tbese commotions.'
potentissimo inimico] Clodius.

obtrectatorum] tbe triumvirs.

3. Curiiis] Probably M. Curius, to

whom is addressed Fam. xiii. 49 (163).

He was quaestor in 693 (61), and trib. pi.

in 697 (57). Cicero had been quaestor to

his father, post Red. in Sen. 21.

Fadius] See 83, 4. To him is addressed
Fam. v. 18 (180).

Fabricius] The conjecture of Manu-
tius for Gratidius, which is perhaps

possible to defend ; cp. 30, 10, Flacc.

49, where Gratidius is mentioned as a

legate of Quintus. He appears to have
been second cousin of Quintus. Fabri-

cius was one of the tribunes who brought
in the bill for Cicero's recall : post Red.

in Sen. 22 ; Mil. 38 ; Sest. 75.

inanu] 'gang.'

4. consulum] Most probably the con-

suls of this year, Piso and Gabinius, not

the consuls elect, though he did appre-

hend opposition from Metellus Nepos (69,

Ij, who, with Lentulus Spinther, was
consul elect for 697 (57). Cicero says

(53, 2, fin.), consules se optime ostendunf

;

but we know from Dio Cass, xxxriii. 15,

fin., compared with ibid. 16, 17, that

Piso and Gabinius at first seemed likely

to defend Cicero, but afterwards proved

hostile. See also Pis. 29. As he refers

to the consuls of this year, so also he

refers to the praetors, not to the praetors

elect. He had spoken (53, fin.) of the

praetors in the same terms as the consuls :

how or why they changed in feeling

towards Cicero we do not know.
timor publicanorum] (1) * fear lest they

should become hostile,' for hitherto they

were well disposed to Cicero : see 30, 6 ;

(2) or, better, * the timid support given

me by the publicani,' 'the hesitating

attitude of the publicani.'

arma] ' the Clodian gangs of roughs.'

Biicheler wishes to add Clodi or inimi-
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dolores fuit aptissimum. Sed de hoc scrips! ad te in ea epistula

quam Phaethonti dedi. Nunc tu, quoniam in tantum luctum

laboremqne detrusns es quantum nemo umquam, si levare potest

communem casum misericordia hominum, scilicet incredibile quid-

dam adsequeris : sin plane occidimus—me miserum !—ego omnibus

meis exitio fuero quibus ante dedecori non eram. 5. Sed tu, ut

ante ad te scripsi, perspice rem et pertempta et ad me, ut tempora

nostra non ut amor tuus fert, vere perscribe. Ego vitam, quoad

putabo tua interesse aut ad spem servandam esse, retinebo. Tu
nobis amicissimum Sestium cognosces : credo tua causa velle Len-

tulum, qui erit consul. Quamquam sunt facta verbis difficiliora.

Tu et quid opus sit et quid sit videbis. Omnino, si tuam solitu-

dinem eommunemque calamitatem nemo dispexerit,/ aut per te

corum. Perhaps Jaironnm ; the 'W'ord

dropped out owing to the virtual identity

of the first four letters of Lacrimae.
quantum nemo umquam'] The prepo-

sition is not repeated : cp. 77, 2 in

tantam spem . . . qiiantam ; Att. viii. 11

D, 3 (343) in eadem opinione qua reliqui
;

De Legibus iii. 33 in ista sententia qua.

When the verb in both clauses is the

same, and the same prep, governs ante-

cedent and relative, the prep, need not be
repeated, Mayor on Phil. ii. § 26.

5. quoad . . . interesse\ Cicero thought
his services as an advocate might be
available for his brother even while he
was in exile. He might, if Quintus were
hard pressed, write a speech which would
be delivered by some friend on his behalf.

ad spem servandam'j This may be ren-
dered—(1), ' as long as I think it ought to

be preserved for the hope of better things '

:

cp. Plane. 13 tempora . . , ad quae tu te

ipse servaras ; or (2) servandam may agree
with spem, not with vitam, and then ad
will have the same sense as in ad medici-

iiam, 63, 2 ; ad sustentandum, Att. vi. 1,

14 (2.'52). AVe should then render, 'As
long as I think it (my life) is calculated

to afford grounds for the maintenance of

hope.'

tua causa velle] Cp. Fam. i. 1, 1 (95)
regis causa si qui sunt qui velint. So Div.
in Caec. 21.

Qunmquam sunt] ' it is easier to say
soft words than to do kind deeds,' which
implies that Lentulus had spoken kindly,
but perhaps would not be so ready to

act; or (perhaps), 'but it is easier for

me to talk than lor you to act.' But it

seems that we might extract a very fair

meaning from the ms reading, quamquam
sed non sunt facta verbis difficiliora, by
marking an aposiopesis after quamquam.
Cicero was about to discuss further the
reality of the friendship of Lentulus ; but
he suddenly breaks off, remembering that

it will be easier for Quintus on the spot

to take the necessary steps to conciliate

or improve the good feeling of Lentulus,
than for him in his absence to weigh the
pros and cons of the question ; for in the
meantime some act of Lentulus might give
a quite different complexion to the whole
case. It would then be rendered, * Yet

—

but enough of this ; this is a case where
it is not more difficult for you to act than
for me to discuss the question. You, who
are on the spot, will see what is going on
and what is to be done.' This explana-
tion should not be rejected without some
attempt to account for the supposed cor-
ruption of the Med. in this passage.

nemo dispexerit] ' It comes to this :

if no one shows his sense of, sees into
{dispexerit), your unprotected condition (in

my absence) and of our common ruin (i.e.

by prosecuting you), then you will be
able to do something to effect my return,

or else it will be proved impossible.' The
mss appear to read dcspexerit, and not
dispexerit. But the change is slight ; and
ms authority on such a point is of small
weight. Laclimann lays it down that
dispicerc aliquid or despicerc in aliquid
means ' to look upon a thing,' while
despicere aliquid is ' to despise a thing ' :

cp. Munro's crit. note on Lucret. iv. 418.
Perhaps, however, Cicero wrote respex-
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aliquid confici aut nullo modo poterit : sin te quoque inimici
vexare coeperint, ne cessaris : non enim gladiis tecum sed litibus

agetur. Yerum liaec absint velim. Te oro ut ad me de omnibus
rebus rescribas et in me animi aut potius consili minus putes esse
quam antea, amoris vero et offici non minus.

K

73. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 15).

THESSALONICA
; AUGUST 17 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Attico cad quattuor quas acceperat epistulas respondet : ad primam, qua
oHurgutus erat quod tanto opere adfligeretur, de misera condicione sua exponit et de
hominibus a quibus Atticus se salutem sperare iubeat subdubitat, se accusans propter
sua peccata, de sermone ab Attico cum CuUeone habito de privilegio, et quaerit quid
agere de se Eomae velint amici : se acta Kal. Sext. Thessalonicae exspectare, donee
statuat utrum in Epirum in agios Attici an Cyzicum se conferat, ab Attico vult eflSci
ut restituatur aut, si id fieri non possit, certior fieri vult sibi nihil esse sperandum.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Accepi Id. Sext. quattuor epistulas a te missas : unam, qua
me obiurgas et rogas ut sim firmior, alteram, qua Crassi libertum
ais tibi de mea sollicitudine macieque narrasse, tertiam, qua
demonstras acta in senatu, quartam de eo quod a Varrone scribis
tibi esse confirmatum de voluntate Pompei. 2. Ad primam tibi
hoc seribo, me ita dolere ut non modo a mente non deserar sed id
ipsum doleam, me tarn firma mente ubi utar et quibuscum non
habere. Nam si tu me uno non sine maerore cares, quid me censes

erit
: cp. nisi qnls ms dens respexerit, 22, ing open hostility, will take the form of

6. 1 he sense would then be, * On the proceedings in the law courts (against
whole, if no one regards (turns a pitying you).' Possibly we should read non
glance on) your unprotected state (that is, enim gladiis <tecum ui> mecum sed litibus
It nobody will lend you a helping hand'), agetur. This would give a fair sense,

you must either do something yourself, or and account in some measure for thewe are completely lost.' corruption of the ms.
tecunq Cicero implies that Quintus

M^is better in the field than in the law 1. qmd a Varrone-] 'the assurances
courts, and that he would have to use aU about the view of Pompey which you say
his energies to defend himself in this un- Yarro gave you.'

J
^

wonted arena. We read tecum with 2. me ita dolere ut] ' that my distress
liom. ior mecum of M. A defence, how- is of such a nature as not in the least to
ever, may possibly be made for the affect my mental faculties—nay, of such
latter. Ihe meaning (retaining mecum) a nature as to make me feel distressed
would be, * but if you are prosecuted, that I have no sphere or society in which
you will have to bestir yourself

; for then to display the vigour of my mental
all the ammosity of my enemies, abandon- powers.'
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qui et te et omnibus ? Et, si tu incolumis me requiris, quo modo

a me ipsam incolumitatem desiderari putas ? Nolo commemorare

quibus rebus sim spoliatus, non solum quia nou ignoras, sed etiani

ne resciudam ipse dolorem meum. Hoc confirmo, neque tantis

bonis esse privatum quemquam neque in tantas miserias incidisse.

Dies autem non modo non levat luctum bunc sed etiam auget.

Nam ceteri dolores mitigantur vetustate, bic non potest non et

sensu praesentis miserae et recordatione praeteritae vitae cotidie

augeri. Desidero enim non mea solum neque meos sed me ipsum.

Quid enim sum ? Sed non faciam ut aut tuum animum angam

querelis aut meis vulneribus saepius manus adferam. Nam quod

purgas eos quos ego milii scripsi invidisse et in eis Catonem,

ego vero tantum ilium puto ab isto scelere afuisse ut maxime

doleam plus apud me simulationem aliorum quam istius fidem

valuisse. Ceteros quod purgas, debent mibi probati esse, tibi si

sunt. 3. Sed baec sero agimus. Crassi libertum nibil puto sin-

cere locutum. In senatu rem probe scribis actam. Sed quid

Curio ? an illam orationem non legit ? quae unde sit prolata

nescio. Sed Axius eiusdem diei scribens ad me acta non ita

laudat Curionem. At potest ille aliquid praetermittere, tu, nisi

incolumisl ' in the enjoyment of all

your civil rights.' Incolumitas is op-

posed to calamitas.

rescuidam'] * to open a wound': cp.

Fini. V. 17, 4 (179) ne refricem . . .

dolorem tmim, wliieh is just the same as

vuluerihus mioius adferam below. Also,

Ovid Met. xii. 542 Quid me meminisse malo-

rum coffis, etobductos annis rcscindere luctus.

vetustate^ See on 12, 16. Cp. midta

vcttistas Lenit, Ovid, i\rs Am. ii. 647.

cotidie auyeri'] See note on 26, 1

.

ego vero . . . puto'] ' why, I hold liim to

have been so far from any such baseness

that it makes my chief grief to think that

the treachery of others had more M'eight

with me than his loyalty.' lEyo vero is

constantly used in Xhi?, corroborative sense,

in answer to a question or statement,

' Yes, 1 hold him guiltless.'

Ceteros quod inofjas] * As to your de-

fence of the conduct of the others, if you
think their hands are dean, they must be

approved by me.' For the reading see

Adn. Crit. The sentence is a querulous

and grudging lip-assent to excuses Atticus

made on behalf of certain public men at

Rome.

3. Crassi libertum'] He here refers to

the contents of the second letter spoken of

in § 1. The freedman of Crassus had

said that Cicero was looking ill. Cicero

says his sympathy wns simulated; or else

he refers to something else in the letter

not mentioned above.

In senatu] The contents of the third

letter, § 1.

illam orationem] The speech of which

he says above (69, 2) that in Clodium et

Curionem, of which he thinks its author-

ship might be disowned. Some of the

fragments of it which are still preserved

arc quoted on 22, 10, Curio spoke

in Cicero's behalf, wherefore Cicero asks

'is it possible that he has not read my
invective against him ?

' Curio the elder

is refcn-ed to, the younger being always

spoken of by Cicero as Curio meus, or

aduh'sceus, or Jilius.

ita laudat] perhaps, 'docs not quote

Curio to that elfcct,' which seems to agree

better witli at potest ille aliquid praeter-

mittere. But of course it may mean,
' does not give so favoiu-able an account

of Curio's conduct'; though the latter

use of ita is not so normal as the former.
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quod erat, profeeto non scripsisti. Yarronis sermo faeifc exspecta-
tionem Caesaris, atque utinam ipse Varro incumbat in causam ^

quod profeeto cum sua sponte turn te instante faciet. 4 E^o sime ahquando vestri et patriae compotem fortuoa feeerit, certe
effieiam ut maxime laetere unus ex omnibus amicis, meaque offieia
et studia quae parum antea luxerunt-fatendum est enim-sic
exsequar ut me aeque tibi ac fratri et liberis nostris restitutum
putes. Si quid in te peccavi ac potius quoniam peccavi ignosce •m me enim ipsum peccavi vehementius. Neque haec eo scriboquo te non meo casu maximo dolore esse adfectum sciam, sed
profeeto, SI quantum me amas et amasti tantum amare deberes
ac debuisses, numquam esses passus me quo tu abundabas egere
consiho, nee esses passus mihi persuaderi utile nobis esse Wem
de collegiis perferri. Sed tu tantum lacrimas praebuisti dolori
meo, quod erat amoris, tamquam ipse ego : quod meritis meis

rarronis sermo-\ he here passes to the
jourth letter mentioned in § 1.

facit exspectationem Caesaris] ' givesme hope of Caesar's support.' The ob-
jective gen., like timor puhlicanorum
(according to one explanation) in 72, 4 •

and exspectationem convivi istius, 37, 2. '

i. Itixeyunt] 'were conspicuous';
cp. Sest. 60 rirtns . . . gnae lucct in
teneoTxs.

Neque haec eo scribo quo] cp. Ter. Heaut.
004 neque eo nunc dico quo qnicquam ilium
sensenm. Often non quo Avith eo omitted

:

e. g. o2, 1 ; 77, 1 ; Fam. xi. 21, 2 (893) •

Att. XV. 22 (755).
^ \ ^. ^

_
tantum amare deberes ac debuisses'] This

IS to be taken in close connexion with in
me ipsum peccavi vehementius. ' In fail-
ing in my duty to you, I really failed still
more m my duty to myself (not that you
did not deeply feel my affliction, but) if
all the love you bear me and have borne
to me were earned by services on mu part
all along (if in loving me you Avere now,
and had been all along, discharging a
uebt, repaying an obligation), you would
never have suffered me to stand in need
ot that judgment of which you have somuch; you would never have allowed me
to be persuaded that it was for my interest
that the_ Clodian bill for restoring and
multiplying the clubs should pass. You
gave to my distress, as I did mvself, only
tears-which showed your affection

; butwhat might (if I had any obligation to

urge) have been brought about, namely
that day and night you should think over
what course I should take—that was neg-
lected through my own fault, not yours '

Cicero considers that Atticus did all that
could be expected from a friend, but that
it he himself had taken care to lay Atticus
under obligations when he had the power
to do so, the zeal of Atticus would have
led him to devote such considerations to
the case of his friend and benefactor as
might have prevented Cicero from taking
the false step he did in leaving the city
before he was attacked by name. The
ingenious conjecture of Pius, who, for
tantum amare deberes et debuisses, reads
tantum amorem re exhibuisses, is by no
means to be accepted. So violent a re-
medy should be applied only in desperate
cases. Besides, the conjecture of Pius
does not harmonise with the succeeding
context. Cp. debemus, Fam. i. 1, 4 (95)
Boot {Obss. Critt. p. 46) explains the
passage as we do. Madvig wishes to
bracket amare.
^collegiis] cp.^ Dio Cass, xxxviii. 13

ra iraipiKa KoAArjym iirixopioos KaAov/ueua,
ovTo. fxhv iK Tov apxaiov, KaraAvdeyra de
Xpouou Tivi (in 690, b.c. 64), ai/ej/ec^traro.
Ihese 'clubs,' 'companies,' 'chapters'
were for social, mercantile, or religious
purposes, but might easily be made
political engines, as they had been
previously.
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perfectum potuit ut dies et noctes quid milii faciendum esset

cogitares, id abs te meo, non tuo scelere praetermissum est. Quod

si non modo tu sed quisquam fuisset qui me Pompei minus

liberali responso perterritum a turpissimo consilio revocaret, quod

unus tu facere maxime potuisti, aut occuhuissem Jioneste aut vic-

tores hodie viveremus. Hie mihi ignosces. Me enim ipsum multo

magis accuse, deinde te quasi me alterum et simul meae culpae

soeium quaero, ac si restituor, etiam minus videbimur deliquisse,

abs teque certe, quoniam nullo nostro, tuo ipsius beueficio dilige-

mur. 5. Quod te cum Culleone scribis de privilegio locutum, est

aliquid, sed multo est melius abrogari. Si enim nemo impediet,

sic est firmius F Sin erit qui ferri non sinat, idem senatus consulto

intercedet. Nee quidquam aliud opus est [quam] abrogari. Nam
prior lex nos nihil laedebat. Quam si, ut est promulgata, laudare

voluissemus aut, ut erat neglegenda, neglegere, nocere omnino

nobis non potuisset. Hie mihi primum meum consilium defuit,

poiuif] This is the ms reading. Orelli

conjectured flj^or^^i/", which Klotz accepts;

but for a full defence oi potuit as a charac-

teristic usage of the letters of Cicero, see

note on 36, I citxus qxiam pottnt. The
ellipse of esse is also characteristic.

scelere'] * culpable imprudence, ' 'neg-

lect '
: see on 6(3, 2.

Quod ii] ' If you, or no matter who,
had dissuaded me from my ignominious

resolve (to fly from the city), when
alarmed by the ungenerous reply of

Pompey—and you were certainly the

proper person to dissuade me— I should

have died honourably, or I should have
been this day the conqueror of Clodius.'

minus liberali responso] cp. Att. x. 4,

3 (382) se nihil contra huius (Caesaris)

vohoitatem facere posse. See also Pis. 77,

and Introd. to the letters of this year.

Hie] * in this matter,' tbat is, 'when
I condemn your conduct,'

si restituor] ' If I am restored, our
common error will be still further dimi-
nished in my eyes ; and to you at least I

sliall be endeared by your services to me,
since I can lay claim to no services done
by me to you.' Tliis passage is a further
confirmation of the needUssness of tho
conjecture of Pius, quoted a})Ove.

5. Quod tc cum Culleone] We think
Cicero probably wrote tecum CullconcDi.

Why would Atticus mention Culleo at all

if the suggestion had not emanated from

Culleo? The meaning of the whole
passage is this : Q. Terentius Culleo, one
of the tribunes (cp. Plut. Pomp. 49), bad
suggested to Atticus that the law inter-

dicting Cicero from fire and water could
be attacked as a privilcgium, or law
directed against an individual, which
was forbidden by the Twelve Tables. It

could therefore be set aside b>/ a decree of
the Senate, But, argues Cicero, it is

better that it should be abrogated directly

in the regular manner by the passing of

a new bill rescinding it. For this is the

most secure method in the absence of any
opposition ; and, supposing opposition

were oifered, the decree of the Senate
would be quite as difficult to carry, for it

would be lis easy to veto the decree of the

Senate as the bill.

sic est firmius] So the Italian mss,

except that nop have firmus. See
Adn. Crit. The German family has quid

est firmius. Madvig wishes to read s. c.

(i.e. senatus consulto), which is certainly

ingenious, and is adopted by Lehmann.
Nee quidquam aliud] ' nor is there any

need to have anything else abrogated (but

the bill of interdiction, passed against

Cicero by name, ut M. Tullio aqua et igni

interdictuiu sit). For the former bill {qui

cirem Jiomannm indcmiiatum pcremisset ei

aqua et igni interdiceretur) did not touch

me ' (not being aimed at me by name).

Schiitz has rightly bracketed quam.
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sed etiam obf uit. Caeci, caeci, inquam, fuimus in vestitu mutando,

in populo rogando, quod, nisi nominatim mecum agi coeptum

esset, fieri perniciosum fuit. Sed pergo praeterita, verum tamen
ob banc causam ut, si quid agetur, legem illam in qua popularia

niulta sunt ne tangatis. 6. Verum est stultum me praecipere quid

agatis aut quo mode. Utinam modo agatur aliquid ! In quo ipso

multa. Multa occultant tuae litterae, credo, ne veliementius

desperatione perturber. Quid enim vides agi posse aut quo modo ?

Per senatumne? At tute scripsisti ad me quoddam caput legis

Clodium in curiae poste fixisse, ne referri neve dici liceret.

Quo modo igitur Domitius se dixit relaturum ? Quo modo autem,

iis quos tu scribis et de re dicentibus et ut referretur postulan-

tibus, Clodius tacuit ? Ac, si per populum, poteritne nisi de

omnium tribunorum pi. sententia ? Quid de bonis ? quid de

domo ? poteritne restitui ? Aut, si non poterit, egomet quo modo
potero ? Haec nisi vides expediri, quam in spem me vocas ?

Sin autem spei niliil est, quae est mihi vita ? Itaque exspecto

Thessalonicae acta Kal. Sext., ex quibus statuam in tuosne agros

sed etiani] Boot has shown quite satis-

factorily that sed etiam may stand in a

subsequent clause without any such ex-

pression as non solum in the foregoing

part of the sentence. For what can be

more uncritical than to insert non solum

or to mark a lacuna (as Klotz does here)

when Boot has produced such an array of

passages in which the mss agree in giving

sed etiam, as here, -without any precedent

non solum? The passages are these : Att.

iv. 18, 2 (154) ; v. 21, 6 (252) ; x. 16, 6

(402) ; Earn. xiii. 64, 2 (235) ; xvi. 16, 2

(927) ; Q. Fr. i. 1, 44 (30). Surely the

cop3'ists did not err in all these cases.

And be it observed that if we suppose

them to have erred, we must suppose

them to have found an easy, unmistakable
jDhrase, and written a rare and doubtful

one—to have found non solum . . . sed

etiam, and to have written sed etiam

alone.

vestitu mutando'] cp. Dio Cass, xxxviii.

14, 7 r))V jSowAeuTj/cV ec^TjTa aTroppiipas

iu r^ iTTTTctSi irepLeudcTTei.

pergo praeterita] sc. explicare, *I still

dwell on the past. But it is to prevent

you from meddling with the first law, in

M'hich there are many elements of popu-
larity.' That is the law, qui civem

liomanum indemnatum peremisset ei igni

et aqua interdiceretur. So Att. iv. 11, I

(124) perge reliqua ; and Legg. ii. 69
perge cetera.

6. In quo ipso multa"] ' On which
mu(-h depends' (it is important that we
should be seen to be up and doing).

Multa occultant] We have supplied a
second multa, as in 49, 1 utinam mnnsisses;

MANSissES profecto ; and in next letter in

the final words, quae putahis, ut putabis.

At] M has Ast, but see Adn. Crit.

in curiae poste Jixisse] See 69, 1.

Domitius] L. Domitius Ahenobarbus
M'as praetor this year, Piso and Gabinius
consuls. Consuls, praetors, and tribunes

could put a question ; but the consuls

took precedence. They refused to put
the question of Cicero's recall, though the

other senators appealed to them to do so

{ut referretur postulantibus), and declined

to hear Piso and Gabinius on any other

question.

poteritne] ' will it be possible r ' See

above, § 4, and note on 36, 1.

quo modo potero] sc. restitui, ' how
can I be restored to my former state ?

'

acta Kal. Sext.] « The Gazette of the

1st of August.'' This contained the pro-

ceedings in the Senate, and was first

regularly published every day in the first

consulship of Caesar in 695 (59) (Suet.
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confugiam, ut neque videam homines quos nolim et te, ut scribis,

Yideam et propius sim, si quid agatur—idque intellexi cum
tibi,. turn Quinto fratri placere,—an abeam Cyzicum. 7. Nunc,

Pomponi, quoniam nihil impertisti tuae prudentiae ad salutem

meam, quod aut in me ipso satis esse cousili decreras aut te nihil

plus milii debere quam ut praesto esses, quoniamque ego proditus,

inductus, coniectus in fraudem, omnia mea praesidia neglexi,

totam Italiam iam erectam ad me defendendum destitui et

reliqui, me meos meis tradidi inimicis inspectante et tacente

te, qui, si non plus ingenio valebas quam ego, certe timebas minus :

si potes, erige adflictos et in eo nos iuva : sin omnia sunt ob-

structa, id ipsum fac ut sciamus, et nos aliquando aut obiurgare

aut communiter consolari desine. Ego si tuam fidem accusa-

rem, non me potissimum tuis tectis crederem : meam amentiam

accuso, quod me a te tantum amari quantum ego vellem putavi

:

quod si fuisset, fidem eamdem, curam maiorem adhibuisses, me
oerte ad exitium praecipitantem retinuisses, istos labores quos

nunc in naufragiis nostris suscipis non subisses. 8. Qua re fac

ut omnia ad me perspecta et explorata perseribas meque, ut facis,

velis esse aliquem, quoniam qui fui et qui esse potui iam esse non

Jul. 20), though previously such a gazette sin omnia stmt obstriicta'] * if every
had occasionally been published by private path is closed against me.'

individuals, e.g. the debate on the Cati- communiter consolari'] ' to offer me
linarian conspiracy hy Cicero (Sail. Catil. the commonplace kind of consolations.'

41-44). The acta diurna were somewhat Lehmann quotes Pis. 96 quis denique

like our newspaper, containing a list of communi salutatione dignum putet : Att.

births and deaths, and * occasional notes,' ix. 9, 3 (364) age, esto ; hoc commtine est.

recording prodigies, conflagrations, a list Analogous is the ordinary communes loci.

of the games, and interesting events in To translate ' to console me and my family
private life, in which the names were not in common ' gives an inappropriate and
suppressed: cp. Fam. ii. 15, 5 (273). This feeble sense, though commioiitcr consolari

gazette was compiled by certain acticarii is susceptible of that meaning : cp. Fam.
assisted by notarii (shorthand writers), xiii. 12, 1 (453), communiter commendavi
edited by some government official (pro- legatos. The reading (?(5WH7(!?r has probably
bably the censors under the republic), arisen from the abbreviated form of com-
and then posted in public. Certain scribes muniter. See Adn. Crit.

{operarii) made copies of these acta, and naufragiis'] For the same metaphor,
sold them to the wealthy, especially in pushed to a far greater length, see Att. iv.

the provinces: cp. Caelius in Fam. viii. 19, 2 (158) haec enim me una ex hoc

1, 2(192). naufragio tabula dclcctat.

7. inducttis] 'taken in,' 'deceived.' non subisses] ' you would have escaped
riautus nseaperductus in the same sense. all the trouble which you are now taking

iam] So wo read with OreUi for the to procure my restoration' (for you would
corrupt in me of the mss. Otto suggests have prevented my banishment).
mire. 8. aliquem] 'somebody,' ' of some im-
me meos meis] So Bosius conjectured. portance.' See on 70, 2.

For the mss readings see Adn. Crit.
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possum, et ut his litteris non te, sed me ipsum a me esse accusatum

putes. Si qui erunt quibus putes opus esse meo nomine litteras

dari, velim conscribas curesque dandas. Data xiv Kal. Sept.

74. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (A.tt. hi. le).

THESSALONICA ; AUGUST 19; A. U. C. 696; B. C. 58; AET. CIC. 48.

De incerto itinere propter exspectationem litterarum et de parva spe sua Attici

litteris iterum lectis.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Totum iter mihi incertum facit oxspectatio litterarum vestrarum

Kal. Sext. datarum. Nam si spes erit, Epirum : si minus, Cyzi-

cum, aut aliud aliquid sequemur. Tuae quidem litterae, quo

saepius a me leguntur, hoc spem faciunt mihi minorem, quae

cum . . . lectae sunt, tum id quod attulerunt ad spem infir-

mant, ut facile appareat te et consolationi servire et veritati, itaque

te rogo plane ut ad me quae scies ut erunt, quae putabis ut

^nitabis, ita scribas. Data xii Kal.

meo nojnine'] ' in niy name.' Letters

were so generally written by the amanu-
ensis that Atticus could easily write a
letter purporting to come from Cicero.

In Att. vi. 6, 4 (276), Cicero tells us that

he did such a service for Atticus. Cicero

dictated to an amanuensis a letter speaking
highly of Caelius, and then read it to the
latter, as a letter received by him fi'om

Atticus. Meo nomine is not, therefore, to

be taken to mean, ' on my account.'

alitid aliquid sequemur'] * take some
other direction.'

quae cum . . . ] Klotz marks a lacuna
here, which Boot makes a good attempt
to supply by the words quae cum
<k(/uniur spem faciunt ; cum> lectae sunt

tum id, (See. Z has laetaeior lectae, which
had suggested itself as a very probable

conjecture before we knew it bad ms
authority. Then there would be no
lacuna ; and tbe meaning would be, ' which
(letters) are cheeiiul in tone, but also are

careful not to excite too much hope, so

that it is plain that you are devoted at

the same time to the task of consoling me
and the cause of truth.' "NVeseuberg gives

laetae in his text. Lehmann fills up the

lacuna in this way, quae cum <laetae sint

dum legu)itur, cum> lectae sunt tum, &c.

ut putabis'] is well inserted by Bosius

from 2 : cp. last letter, § 6, ' when you
have news of which you are certain, give

it as it is ; and in cases where you can

only surmise, give me your real surmises.'
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75. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 17).

THESSALONICA ; SEPTEMBER 4 ; A. TJ. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

De variis nuntiis et sollicitudine de itinere Q. fratris, de exigua spe sua, de

summo suo erga Attieum amore.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. De Quinto fratre nuntii nobis tristes nee varii venerant ex

ante diem /// Non. lun. usque ad prid. Kal. Sept. Eo autem

die Livineius, L. Reguli libertus, ad me a E.egulo missus venit.

Is omnino mentionem nullam factam esse nuntiavit, sed fuisse

tamen sermonem de C. Clodi filio isque mihi fqmf fratre litteras

attulit. Sed postridie Sesti pueri venerunt, qui a te litteras attu-

lerunt non tarn exploratas a timore quam sermo Livinei fuerat.

Sane sum in meo infinito maerore sollicitus et eo magis quod

Appi quaestio est. 2. Cetera quae ad me eisdem litteris scribi$

de nostra spe intellego esse languidiora quam alii ostendunt.

Ego autem, quoniam non longe ab eo tempore absumus in quo

res diiudicabitur, aut ad te conferam me aut etiam nunc eircum

haec loca commorabor. 3. Scribit ad me frater omnia sua per te

unum sustineri. Quid te aut horter, quod facis, aut agam gratias,

quod non exspectas ? Tantum velim fortuna det nobis potes-

tatem ut incolumes amore nostro perfruamur. Tuas litteras

semper maxime exspecto, in quibus cave vereare ne aut diligentia

tua mihi molesta aut Veritas acerba sit. Data prid. Non. Septembr.

1. Is omnino] * He says there was no 14, 1 (349) tempus mutum a litteris.

notice whatever lodged with the praetor Appi] This was the brother of P.

of an intended prosecution of Quintus, Clodius (and uncle of the Appius, son of

but that there was a rumour that the C. Clodius, mentioned above). The case

prosecutor would be Appius, the son of of Quintus was to come before him as

C. Clodius' (and therefore nephew of P. praetor. He was consul in 700 (54);
Clodius). and it is to him that Cicero addressed the

qm fratre] The reading a Q. fratre letters oiFam. iii.

(that of Klotz) is not satisfactory, for if 2. languidiora] * less sanguine.'

Cicero had received a letter from Quintus, 3. quod facis] sc.facere: 'why should
he would hardly have spoken so doubt- I exhort you to do what you are already

fully. The letter spokeu of in § 3 arrived doing, or offer my thanks which you do
after Sept. 1. not expect?' For quod, in the words (7?/oc?

non tain exploratas a timore] ' not so non exspectas, where we should rather

positive (satisfactory) as regards the degree have expected quas, see note on 12,

of apprehension I ought to feel': a is, 13, where this usage is shown to be
* on the score of : cp. 10, 2 inopes ab characteristic of the letters and the comic
existimatione ; Att. v. 18, 2 (218) (loco) stage. Cp. also 30, §§13, 23,36.
copioso a frumetito; vii. 15, 3(311) im- vereare] The correction of Wesenberg
parati cum a militibus turn a pecuyiia \ viii. for vereri; cave with the infin. does not
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76. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. is).

THESSALONICA ; SEPTEMBER (mIDULE) ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 5^
;

AET. CIC. 48.

Exspectatione non parva excitata eo quod scripserat Atticus Varronem confirmasse

Pompeium suam causam suscepturum, vult certior fieri quid Eomae in sua causa agatur

;

de Q. fratris litteris itemque de Attici.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Exspectationem nobis non parvam attuleras, cum scrip-

seras Varronem tibi pro amicitia confirmasse causam nostram

Pompeium certe suscepturum et, simul a Caesare ei iitterae quas

exspectaret remissae essent, actorem etiam daturum. Utrum id

nihil fuit, an adversatae sunt Caesaris Iitterae? an est aliquid

in spe ? Etiam illud scripseras, eumdem * secundum comitia

'

dixisse. 2. Fac, si vides quantis in malis iaceam et si putas

esse humanitatis tuae, me fac de tota causa nostra certiorein.

Nam Quintus frater, homo mirus, qui me tam valde amat, omnia

mittit spei plena, metuens, credo, defectionem animi mei. Tuae

autem Iitterae sunt variae : neque enim me desperare vis nee

temere sperare. Fac, obsecro te, ut omnia quae perspici a te

possunt sciamus.

occur in Cicero, though found iu Sallust,

Catullus, Virgil, Horace, and Pliny.

1. pro amicitia] ' as a friend.'

simuT] = simul ac.

actorem] ' an agent.' Pompey \ras

himself Cicero's auctor salutis ; but the

instrument whom Pompey chose to carry

out his plan was Lentulus the consul.

Utrum id] ' did it come to nothing,

or did Caesar's letter prove unfavourable ?

or is there still room for hope ?
'

2. homo mints] Boot lays down that

hotno mirus means, ' a strange fellow

'

(one whom you cannot make out) ; homo
mirijicus, cp. Att. iv. 11, 2 (124), ' an
admirable man.' Perhaps the distinction

is rather this, that miri^cus is generally

used of men, and mirus very rarely. For

another example Mr. Goligher refers us
to Att. XV. 29, 2 (768). Mirabilis is also

applied to men (28, 1). But mirus, if

applied to men, seems to have the same
meaning as mirijicus and mirabilis. Surely
here Cicero caUs Quintus ' an admirable '

brother, who, through fraternal affection,

sends far too sanguine reports. There
is nothing 'strange, inexplicable' in his

conduct. In fact, Cicero explains it here.

In the next letter he calls Quintus optimi

atque nnici fratris. Perhaps, however,
we should read amet, and render ' whose
affection for me is really inexplicable

'

(when one considers how much I have
injured him). He often dwells on the

injuries he has done to his brother. Dr.

Reid conjectures miser, referring to S3, 5.

The M'ord we should wish to find is unicus.
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77. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 19).

THESSALONICA ; SEPTEMBER 15 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

Significat M. Cicero quas ob causas iam in Epiriim se conferre cogitet, se nolle,

quamvis tenui spe ad hue sustentetur, causam suam suorumque deserere : T. Pompo-

nium maximo opere orat et obsecrat ut se suosque tueatur sibique pueros cum litteris

mittat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Quoad eius modi mihi litterae a vobis adferebantur ut ali-

quid ex iis esset exspectandum, spe et cupiditate Thessalonicae

retentus sum : postea quam omnis actio Imius anni confecta nobis

videbatur, in Asiam ire nolui, quod et celebritas mihi odio est et,

si fieret aliquid a novis magistratibus, abesse longe nolebam. Ita-

que in Epirum ad te statui me conferre, non quo mea interesset

quae esset loci natura qui lucem omnino fugerem, sed et ad salu-

tem libentissime ex tuo portu proficiscar et, si ea praecisa erit,

nusquam facilius banc miserrimam vitam vel sustentabo vel, quod

1. in Asiani] i.e. to Cyzicus.

celebritas] * company,' ' society,' ' the

madding crowd.'

ad te] ' to your property in Epirus.'

Atticus was himself in Rome : see note

on apud nos in 28, 3, where a slightly

different usage of ad te is noticed.

quae esset loci natura] * not that it is

of any consequence to me what the char-

acter of the place may be.' See Adn.

Crit. Quae esset was inserted by Miiller.

The words qitae esset immediately suc-

ceeding the word interesset would, very

probably, be omitted. This is the com-
monest case of ai8A6i|/ia. Yet many edi-

tors here adopt the ms reading, and make
natura the nominative to interesset. It

is very rash to ascribe to Cicero such a

usage as loci natura interest, ' the nature

of the place is of consequence.' Cicero

never has such a construction except with

pronouns, nor indeed any other writer

with interest ; though refcrt has a perso-

nal construction in Plaut., Lucr., and

Plin. Miiller, in his Tcubner ed., does not

add quae esset ; and as would appear from

the many instances he gives of a personal

use of refert, he supposes a similar con-

struction possible with interest. But we

think that impossible. If qitae esset is

not added, we must take loci natura as
ablative, ' not that I have any particular
interest in the place derived from the
nature of the spot.' Such corrections as
loci naturafrui (Kayser) and locum niutare

(Boeckel) are unnecessaryand improbable:
better is e loci natura (E. Hoffmann).

qui lucem omnino fugerem] ' since I
completely avoid appearing in public '

:

cp. in luce Asiae, 30, 9, and De Sen. 12
nee vero ille in luce modo atque in oculis

civium maynus, sed intus domique prae-
stantior. These words are sometimes
translated * since I loathe the vexj light.'

Cicero says above, 63, 1, odi enim cele-

britatem, fugio homines, lucem aspicere

vix possum, where lucem of course means
' the light of day ' ; but lucem fugerem
here is parallel to fugio homines, not to

the italicised words in 63.

sustentabo . . . abiecero] For the fut.

perf . used in much the same sense as the
simple future: cp. Roby, 1485 ; Mayor on
Phil. ii. 118; Madv. Latin Grammar,
340, note 4. In Fam. xiii. 65, 2 (236),
we have ornaris . . . feceris . . . capies

. . . adfeceris.

T 2
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multo est melius, abieeero. Ero cum paucis : multitudinem di-

mittam. 2. Me tuae litterae numquam in tantam spem adduxe-

runt quantam aliorum. Ac tamen mea spes etiam tenuior semper

fuit quam tuae litterae. Sed tamen, quoniam coeptum est agi,

quoquo modo coeptum est et quacumque de causa, non deseram

neque optimi atque unici fratris miseras ac luctuosas preces nee

Sesti ceterorumque promissa nee spem aerumnosissimae mulieris

Terentiae nee miserrimae [mulieris] Tulliolae obsecrationem et

fidelis litteras tuas. Mihi Epirus aut iter ad salutem dabit aut

quod scripsi supra. 3. Te oro et obsecro, T. Pomponi, si me om-

nibus amplissimis, carissimis iucundissimisque rebus perfidia homi-

num spoliatum, si me a meis consiliariis proditum et proiectum

vides, si intellegis me coactum ut ipse me et meos perderem, ut me
tua misericordia iuves et Quintum fratrem, qui potest esse salvus,

sustentes ; Terentiam liberosque meos tueare ; me, si putas te istio

visurum, exspectes, si minus, invisas, si potes, mihique ex agro

tuo tantum adsignes quantum meo corpore occupari potest : et

pueros ad me cum litteris quam primum et quam saepissime

mittas. Data xvi Kal. Octobr.

2. in tantam spem . . . quantam'] For 3. T.] For this \re should prohably

the omission of the preposition in before read the usual mi,

quantam, see note on 72, 4. This passage proiection'] ' cast away,' a vox propria

shows clearly that the tone of the letters for exiles : cp. Ovid Pont. ii. 3, 30,

of Atticus was not hopeful.

deseram'] 'be wanting to,' ' disap- vix duo /r^/^t/<7 tresve tulistis opem.

point ' : cp. sains deseratiir, Fam. i. 7, 8

(114) ; an in me cum in summam exspecta- istic] in Rome. ' If you think there is

tionem adduxeris, deseris ? Tusc. i. 39. any chance of seeing me in Rome, wait
Sesti] tribune elect for the following for me there ; if not, come to me in

year. See 78, 3. Epirus if possible, and let me have of

quod scripsi supra'] sc. mortem. He your land there—enough for a grave.'

refers to the words above, vitam . . .

abieeero.
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78. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 20).

THESSALONICA ; OCTOBER 4 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero gratulatur Attico de eius adoptione per Q. Caecilium avunculum iam

mortuum facta, de condicione et spe sua, de domo sua et ceteris rebus suis, quas

universas Attico commendat, de humanitate Attici, de rogatione Sesti.

CICERO S. D. Q. CAECILIO a. F. POMPONIANO ATTICO.

1. Quod quidem ita esse et avunculum tuum funetum esse

officio veliementissime probo, gaudere me tum dicam, si mihi hoc

verbo licebit uti. Me miserum ! quam omnia essent ex sententia,

si nobis animus, si consilium, si fides eorum quibus credidimus

non defuisset ! quae colligere nolo, ne augeam maerorem.
\
Sed

tibi venire in mentem certo scio quae vita esset nostra, quae

suavitas, quae dignitas./ Ad quae recuperanda, per fortunas!

incumbe, ut facis, diemque natalem reditus mei cura ut in tuis

aedibus amoenissimis agam tecum et cum meis. Ego huic spei et

Cicero S. B., &c.j Cicero salutem
dicit Q. Caecilio Quinti filio Pompouiano
Attico.

1. Quod quidem ita esse~\ The words
refer to the superscription of the letter,

in which Cicero conveys his knowledge
of the fact that the uncle of Atticus had
died, adopting Atticus in his will, and
leaving him a large fortune (10,000,000
sesterces, according to Nepos Att. 5, 2).

T. Pomponius Atticus now became Q.
Caecilius Pomponianus Atticus, his uncle's

name having been Q. Caecilius. In
Att. iv. 15, 1 (143), Cicero, in thanking
Atticus for manumitting a slave, Euty-
chides, at his request, observed that the
new freedman's name will be T. Caecilius,

by a combination of Atticus' old prae-
nomcn, Titus, and his (Atticus') new
noinen by adoption, Caecilius. Boot points

out that, in two other letters, Fam. i. 10
(1G2) and vii. 29 (677), the meaning of

the first sentence of the letter depends on
the superscribed address. So also in Fam.
xvi. 18 (692).

armnus] ' courage and judgment (on

my part) ; honesty on the part of my
friends.' See 72, 1.

colligerel ' to review in the mind,'
* think over ' : cp. De Inv. i. 1 cum . . .

maximarum civitatum veteres animo cala-

mitates colligo.

esset] ' what my life was, how charm-
ing and how dignified ' (what a position).

per fortunas'] ' in the name of fortune.'

It is strange that this should be in the

plural, in which number fortunae means
'circumstances,' whether good or bad.

So per fortunas should mean * I adjure

you in the name of our weal or woe.'

He uses the same phrase afterwards : e.g.

Att. V. 11, 1 (200), V. 13, 3 (203), when
not in affliction, but merely as a strong

adjuration. See also 82, 5, where he says

per miseras fortunas.

diemque natalem] ' the day of my re-

storation,' * my second birthday.' So he
speaks of his restoration as TraKiyyevitriaj

or * second birth ' : cp. Att. vi. 6, 4 (276).

The actual day on whicli Cicero returned

to Italy, August 5, was also his daughter's

birthday, and the anniversary of the

foundation of the colony of IJrundisium,

and of the building of the Temple of

Salus : cp. Sest. 131.
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exspeetationi, quae nobis proponitur maxima, tamen volui prae-

stolari apud te in Epiro, sed ita ad me scribitur ut putem esse

commodius non eisdem in locis esse. 2. De domo et Curionis ora-

tione, ut seribis, ita est. In universa salute, si ea modo nobis

restituetur, inerunt omnia, ex quibus nihil malo quam domum.

Sed tibi nihil mando nominatim, totum me tuo amori fideique

commendo. Quod te in tanta hereditate ab omni oceupatione

expedisti valde mihi gratum est. Quod facultates tuas ad meam
salutem polliceris, ut omnibus rebus a te praeter ceteros iuver, id

quantum sit praesidium video intellegoque te multas partis meae

salutis et suscipere et posse sustinere neque ut ita facias rogan-

dum esse. 3. Quod me vetas quidquam suspicari accidisse ad ani-

mum tuum quod secus a me erga te commissum aut praetermissum

videretur, geram tibi morem et liberabor ista cura, tibi tamen eo

plus debebo quo tua in me humanitas fuerit excelsior quam in

te mea. Yelim quid videas, quid intellegas, quid agatur ad me
scribas tuosque omnis ad nostram salutem adhortere. Eogatio

Sesti neque dignitatis satis habet nee cautionis. Nam et nominatim

ferri oportet et de bonis diligentius scribi, et id animadvertas velim.

Data nil Non. Octobr. Thessalonicae.

praestolari] praestolari is always fol- tamen is virtually equivalent to praeterea

lowed by the dative in Cicero, though in requires the qualification, that there is

the comic poets it takes the accusative, always some note of opposition to the

and once even the genitive. previous clause. Thus here the meaning
2. ea . . . restituetur'] sc. salus. is

—
' I shall be far from entertaining

multas partis'] 'have a large share in the unpleasant feeling of suspicion that

my restoration.' you were displeased with me ; indeed I

3. accidisse ad atiimum] ' that it had shall entertain the pleasant feeling of

ever entered your mind that I was guilty heightened obligation to you for showing
of any sin of commission or omission greater consideration to me than I showed
against you.' Humanitas, ' considera- to you.' For good remarks on the

tion,' ' generosity.' humanitas of the last century of the

tamen] 'indeed on the contrary.' Roman Republic, see § 3 of 0. E.
In a fine discussion on the word tamen Schmidt's Introduction to ' Briefe Ciceros

(Be epp. ad Att. recensendis, pp. 194-5), und seiner Zeitgenossen,' Heft i. He
Lehmann says : * hand paucis locis non finds, in Cicero's life and writings, our
eam vim habet ut aliquid introducatur most important source fi'om which to

quod plane contrarium sit eis quae learn the humanitas of the ancients,

antecedunt, sed ut altera aut nova res Eogatio Sesti] * The bill of Sestius

adferatur : itaque tamen non nunquam (for my restoration) is not drawn up re-

idem atque praeterea sonat.' Among the spectfully enough nor carefully enough,
passages which he adduces in support of The bill brought in ought expressly to

that view he might well have mentioned name me, and there should be a carefully

this one. But we think the statement that constructed clause about my effects.

'
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79. TO TERENTIA AND HIS FAMILY, in Eome

(FaM. XIV. 2).

THESSALONICA ; OCTOBER 5 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC, 48.

Cicero Terentiae brevitatem litterarum excusat, C. Pisonis generi officia laudato

dolet Terentiae viceni, rogat ut doti parcat et valetudini suae operam det.

TULLIUS S. ]). TERENTIAE ET TULLIOLAE ET CICERONI SUIS.

1. Noli putare me ad quemquam longiores epistulas scribere,

nisi si quis ad me plura seripsit cui puto rescribi opqrtere. Neo

enim habeo quid scribam neo hoc tempore quidquam difficilius

facio. Ad te vero et ad nostram Tulliolam non queo sine pluri->

mis lacrimis scribere. Yos enim video esse miserrimas, quas ego

beatissimas semper esse volui idque praestare debui et, nisi tarn

timidi fuissemus, praestitissem. 2. Pisonem nostrum merito eius

amo plurimum. Eum, ut potui, per litteras cohortatus sum gra-

tiasque egi, ut debui. In novis tribunis pi. intellego spem te

habere. Id erit firmum, si Pompei voluntas erit, sed Crassum

tamen metuo. A te quidem omnia fieri fortissimo et amantissime

video nee miror, sed maereo casum eius modi ut tantis tuis mise-

riis meae miseriae subleventur. Nam ad me P. Valerius, homo
officiosus, seripsit, id quod ego maximo cum fletu legi, quem ad

modum a Yestae ad tabulam Yaleriam ducta esses. Hem, mea

1. praestitissem] *I should have his solvency or such like matters to repair

secured,'' * should have been able to to a banker's, and there make the state-

guarantee' (your happiness). ment in presence of witnesses. It was
2. novis tribunis'] Of the tribunes of to make such a solemn declaration that

697 (57), the most active in Cicero's Naevius summonediis friends ad tabulam
behalf were T. Annius Milo, P. Sestius, Sestiam (pro Quinct. 25). Terentia was
and Q. Fadius. probably forced by Clodius to repair to

si Pompei voluntas erit] scjirtna. the bank of Valerius, there to make some
casum eius modi'] ' I grieve for cir- declaration about her husband's estate,

cumstances which cause.' 13ut probably probably that no effects had been made
we should insert esse, with Ernesti. away with, or that she was not keeping

P. Valerius, Jiomo officiosus"] my kind his property under the pretence that it

friend, P. Valerius.' was hers. See § 3, note. We see from
a Testae ad tabulam Valeriam'] Te- a previous letter that Cicero had resorted

rentia liad probably taken refuge in the to some means to evade the full rigour of

temple of Vesta, where her half-sister was the confiscation. See his last letter to

one of the Vestals, lahula Valeria is Terentia (62, 4). Compare also Att. v. 8,

' the Bank of Valerius.' It seems to have 2 (193), where Cicero shows how he can
been customary in Rome for a person save part of Milo's /'ff^/nVu? from the con-

about to make a solemn statement as to fiscation, and secure her dower to Fausta^
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lux, meum desiderium, unde omnes opem petere solebant ! te

nunc, mea Terentia, sic vexari, sic iacere in lacrimis et sordibus !

idque fieri mea culpa, qui ceteros servavi, ut nos periremus

!

3. Quod de domo scribis, hoc est, de area, ego vero turn denique

mihi videbor restitutus, si ilia nobis erit restituta. Verum haee

non sunt in nostra manu. Illud doleo, quae impensa facienda

y

Milo's wife. It cannot have been merely
to borrow money that Terentia was taken
to the tabula Valeria. There would have
been no humiliation if she had had credit

enough to borrow from the bank ; and no
object in taking her there if she had not.

The idea of Manutius that the tabula

Valeria was a sort of tribune's court,

whither Terentia was conducted to give

security for some payments, is quite base-

less, resting only on an obscure passage
(Vat. 21), which implies no more than that

some tribunes happened to be at the tabula

Valeria, perhaps in the discharge of their

private affairs. Tabula is doubtless to be
explained as above ; but it might possibly

here mean * an auction-room ' or * counter

'

(strictly, ' auction-bill,' Off. iii. 68), as in

Att. xii. 40, 4 (584) ; xiii. 33, 4 (636).

There would be then a reference to some
public sale of Cicero's goods ; however,
this had probably been long since effected.

The origin of the name of this tabula

Valeria is given by the author of the
Scholia Bobiensia, p. 318 (Orelli), on the
words (Vat. 21) Et a tabula Valeria

collegae tui mitti iuberent. The schol. is

this :
* Hi collegae intercesserant P. Va-

tiniot furenti M. Bibuluni in invidiam
ducif [_iubenti M. Bibulum in vincula duci,

Orelli]. Quod vero ad tabulam Valeriam
pertinere videatur, loci nomen sic ferebatur
quemadmodum ad tabulam Sestiam, cuius
meraiiiit pro Quinctio ; ita et ad tabulam
Valeriam dicebatur, ybi Valerius Maxi-
mus tabulam rerum ab se in Gallia
\_Sicilia, Mai] prospere gestarum pro-
posuerat ostentui vulgo.' There is also

a passage in Pliny, xxxv. 22, which
apparently bears on the tabula Valeria,

and tells us its topographical position in

Rome ; it is this: {picturae) dignatioprae-
cipua Romae increvit, ut existimo, a M.
Valeria Maxiino Messala, qui pHnceps
tabulam picturae proeli, quo Cartha-
giniensis et Sieronem in Sicilia vicerat,

proposuit in latere Curiae Hostiliae anno
ab urbe condita ccccxc. It would follow
then that the tabula Sestia was so called
from being the place where once hung

a picture commemorating the victories of

some (wbatr) Sestius, and the phrase ad
tabulam Sestiam. would merely indicate

a certain definite spot in Rome. But it

is plain that the tabula Sestia spoken of

in the or. pro Quinctio, § 25, as well as

the tabula Valeria here, was a place at

which it was customary to make some
formal declaration ; and it seems rash to

infer that the tabula Sestia was named
from the exploits of some unknown
Sestius, even though we accept the
account of the Scholiast as to the origin

of the designation of the tabula Valeria.

opem petere^ that is, they used to en-

treat her good offices to gain the advocacy
of her husband.

te . . . vexari"] the interjectional infin.

servavi . . . periremus] His action in

the matter of Lentulus and his accom-
plices had saved the Senate and wrought
his own ruin. See post Red. in Sen. 4

ille annus quern ego mihi quam patriae

malueram esse fatalem.

3. tum . . . si] cp. Catull. xvi. 7, 8

:

Qui tiivt denique habent salem ac leporem
Si sunt molliculi ac parum pudici.

lllud doleo] * What distresses me is

that you, in your miserable and impover-
ished condition, should incur any part of

the necessary expenses. Of course, if my
restoration be effected, we gain every-
thing ; but should the same disastrous

fortune again pursue me, will you be so

foolish as to throw away the scanty re-

mains of your fortune ? Pray allow others

who can, if they will, to bear the expenses
requisite, and do not, for my sake, tax

your already impaired strength.' Cicero

wishes that, while the matter is yet uncer-

tain, Terentia should leave the necessary

expenses to his wealthy friends. If his

restoration were certain, it would be no
matter how much she spent. He wishes

that Terentia should reserve her own pro-

perty (which seems to have been spared)

for the support of herself and son if the

attempt to restore him should fail : see

82, 5, where the argument here hinted at
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est, in eius partem te miseram et despoliatam venire. Quod si

conficitur negotium, omnia eonsequemur : sin eadem nos fortnna

premet, etiamne reliquias tiias misera proicies ? Obsecro te, mea

yita, quod ad sumptum attinet, sine alios qui possunt, si modo

volunt, sustinere, et valetudinem istam infirmam, si me amas, noli

vexare. Nam mihi ante oculos dies noctesque versaris : omnis

labores te excipere video : timeo ut sustineas. Sed video in te

esse omnia. Qua re, ut id quod speras et quod agis consequamur,

servi valetudini. 4. Ego ad quos scribam nescio, nisi ad eos

qui ad me scribunt, aut ad eos de quibus ad me vos aliquid

scribitis. Longius, quoniam ita vobis placet, non diseedam, sed

velim -quam saepissime litteras mittatis, praesertim si quid est

firmius quod speremus. Yalete, mea desideria, valete. D. a. d.

Ill Nonas Octobris, Thessalonicae. a

80. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 2ij.

THESSALONICA ; OCTOBER 28 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

M. Cicero Attico scribit se velle ire in Epirum, et rogat ut se de omnibus rebus

certiorem faciat et quibus opus putet suo nomine litteras scribat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Triginta dies erant ipsi, cum has dabam litteras, per quos

nuUas a vobis acceperam. Mihi autem erat in anirao iam, ut

antea ad te scripsi, ire in Epirum et ibi omnem casum potissimum

exspectare. Te oro ut, si quid erit quod perspicias, quamcumque
in partem quam planissime ad me scribas, et meo nomine, ut

scribis, litteras quibus putabis esse opus ut des. Data v Kal.

Novembris.

is plainly put. It may, perhaps, be in- ipsi] ' exactly 30 days' : cp. detraxit

ferred from 84, 5, that if the attempt to xx ipsos dies etinm aphractiis Rhodiorum,
restore him had failed, Cicero would have Att. vi. 8, 4 (281). So also nunc ipsum,
destroyed himself. &c.

4. ad quos scribam'] Terentia had pro- qnanicumque in partetn] ' -whether for

bably iirged him to write more to iiitiu- good or evil.' Compare the phrase in

ential persons in his own behalf; the bonani partem accipcrc. So viagnam vim
emphatic ego shows that the words are the esse fortunae in utramquc partem, Off. ii.

answer to some suggestion of Terentia. 19; mitiorem in partem interpretarerey

-D] = data. Mur. 64.
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81. TO ATTICUS, in Eome (Att. hi. 22).

THESSALONICA AND DYRRACHIUM ; NOVEMBER 25 ; A. U. C. 696
;

B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

De litteris Q. fratris et Pisonis acceptis, Attici exspectatis, se etiam nunc a Plancia

retineri, de Lentuli studio et Pompeii voluntate, de Metello, de desiderio suorum.

Haec scripsit Thessalonicae ; dedit autem Dyrrachi.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Etsi diligenter ad me Quintus frater et Piso quae esseiit

acta scripserant, tamen vellem tua te occupatio non impedisset

quo minus, ut consuesti, ad me quid ageretur et quid intellegeres

perscriberes. Me adhuc Plaucius liberalitate sua retiuet iam

aliquotiens conatum ire in Epirum. Spes liomini est iuiecta non

eadem quae mihi, posse nos una deeedere : quam rem sibi magno
honori sperat fore. Sed iam, cum adventare milites dicentur,

faciendum nobis erit ut ab eo discedamus. Quod cum faciemus,

ad te statim mittemus, ut scias ubi simus. 2. Lentulus suo in

nos officio, quod et re et promissis et litteris declarat, spem nobis

non nullam adfert Pompei voluntatis. Saepe enim tu ad me
scripsisti eum totum esse in illius potestate. De Metello scripsit

ad me frater quantum speraret profectum esse per te. 3. Mi
Pomponi, pugna ut tecum et cum meis milii liceat vivere et scribe

ad me omnia. Premor luctu, desiderio cum omnium rerum

turn meorumy qui mihi me cariores semper fuerunt. Cura ut

valeas.

4. Ego quod, per Tliessaliam si irem in Epirum, perdiu nihil

eram auditurus et quod mei studiosos habeo Dyrrachinos, ad eos

1. Planciusl Cn. Plancius was now
quaestor in Macedonia. He had been
trib. util. in the same province, and was
after trib. pi. ; he was defended by Cicero
in 700 (54).

una deeedere] ' to leave for Italy

together.'

milites'] of Piso, the consul of this

year, who Mas coming to his province
of Macedonia.

mittemus] 'send word to you,' as 52, 1.

2. eiini] * that he (Pompey) would do
anything for him,' i.e. for Lentulus, the

consul for 697 (57).

Be Metello] ' "With regard to Metellus

Nepos [the other consul for 697 (57)], my
brother tells me you have done for me
all that he hoped.' "Wesenberg reads

sperosset, because Quintus would have said

in his letter quantum speravi (or spera-

veram) profectum est per T. Fomponium
;

but he might also have said quantum
spero.

3. luctu, desiderio] Perhaps the comma
should be omitted after luctu. ' I am
oppressed with grief through regret for,'

&c. For the reading, see Adn. Crit.
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perrexi, cum ilia superiora Thessalonicae scripsissem. Inde cum

ad te me convertam, faciam ut scias, tuque ad me velim omma

quam diligentissime, cuicuimodi sunt, scribas. Ego lam aut rem

aut ne spem quidem exspecto. Data yi Kal. Decembr. Dyrrachi.

82. TO HIS FAMILY, in Eome (Fam. xiv. i).

DYRRACHIUM ;
NOVEMBER 25 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ;

AET. CIC. 48.

Cicero Terentiaeuxoriscribit de calamitatis suae magnitudine, de spe restitutionis,

de familia, de Cn. Planci officiis, de C. Pisonis liumanitate, de componendis discordiis

domesticis, de dote retinenda, de itineris sui rationibus.

TULLIUS TERENTIAE SUAE, TDLLIOLAE SUAE, CICERONI

SUO S. D.

1. Et litteris multorum et sermone omnium perfertur ad me

incredibilem tuam virtutem et fortitudinem esse teque nee animi

neque corporis laboribus defatigari. Me miserum ! te ista virtute,

fide, probitate, humanitate in tantas aerumnas propter me mci-

disse ! Tulliolamque nostram, ex quo patre tantas voluptates

capiebat, ex eo tantos percipere luctus ! Nam quid ego de Cice-

rone dicam? qui cum primum sapere coepit, acerbissimos dolores

miseriasque percepit. Quae si, tu ut scribis, fato facta putarem,

ferrem paullo facilius, sed omnia sunt mea culpa commissa, qui

ab lis me amari putabam qui invidebant, eos non sequebar qui

petebant. 2. Quod si nostris consiliis usi essemus neque apud

nos tantum valuisset sermo aut stultorum amicorum aut improbo-

4. ad te-]
' to your property in Epirus.' to adopt an attitude i^deP^^^^J^^^^^J.^^^,

cuicuiJdq iorcuimcmnsmodi,mO\^ pP^^ff' ^'
^'T^l'J ft Ontfrnatesto

Latin the s would be elided, and then we he had been raised by the Optimates to

should have cuu^cuh^modi, which would the consulate he stood forth as then

soon become ..i..mno.^i (Boot). Kennedy, champion. He
-^}\''^'J^^J\;X

Public School Grammar, p. 144, looks on mistaken in supposing that they leally

cuicmmodi as a gen. for cuiscuismodi, cuius regarded him as their champion He was

(gnoim) being scanned as a monosyllable envied by men like Hortensius
.

looked

(iuis) in the scenic poets; cp. Prof. down on by men like Lucullus.

L ndsay, Latin LanguaU P-
445^ Roby qui pctcbanf] ' who wanted me

;
re-

thinks cmceamorfi may be a locative, ferring to the overtures originally made

& 1311 hyi\iG anti-Optimate party: or perhaps

^
aut 'rem aut ne spcm quidem] ' I look it is to be understood as referring to

forward to some definite step (towards Caesar's offer of a post as his legate,

my restoration), or else utter despair.' 2. stultorum .aut ^mrroborum]
^ " 'misguided' (like Atticus, and perhaps

1. qtd ah iis] Cicero, though always Cato) ; or ' treacherous '
(like Hortensius

an Optimate at heart, was at first disposed and Arrius)
;
cp. 66, 8.
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rum, beatlssimi viveremus. Nunc, quoniam sperare nos amici

iubent, dabo operam ne mea valetudo tuo labori desit. Ees quanta

sit intellego quantoque fuerit faoilius manere domi quam redire.

Sed tamen, si omnis tribunes pi. habemus, si Lentulum tam studi-

osum quam videtur, si vero etiam Pompeium et Caesarem, non est

desperandum. 3. De familia, quo modo placuisse scribis amicis,

faciemus. De loco, nunc quidem iam abiit pestilentia, sed quam
diu fuit, me non attigit. Plancius, homo officiosissimus, me cupit

esse secum et adhuc retinet. Ego volebam loco magis deserto

esse in Epiro, quo neque Piso veniret nee milites, sed adliuc

Plancius me retinet : sperat posse fieri ut mecum in Italiam dece-

dat. Quern ego diem si videro et si in vestrum complexum

venero ac si et vos et me ipsum reciperaro, satis magnum mihi

fructum videbor percepisse et vestrae pietatis et meae. 4. Pisonis

humanitas, virtus, amor in omnis nos tantus est ut nihil supra

possit. Utinam ea res ei voluptati sit ! gloriae quidem video fore.

De Q. fratre nihil ego te accusavi, sed vos, cum praesertim tam

pauci sitis, volui esse quam coniunctissimos. 5. Quibus me volu-

isti agere gratias, egi, et me a te certiorem factum esse scripsi.

Quod ad me, mea Terentia, scribis te vicum vendituram, quid,

obsecro te—me miserum !—quid futurum est? Et, si nos premet

eadem fortuna, quid puero misero fiet ? Non queo reliqua scribere

—tanta vis lacrimarum est—neque te in eumdem fletum adducam.

Tantum scribo : si erunt in officio amici, pecunia non derit : si

non erunt, tu efficere tua pecunia non poteris. Per fortunas mise-

tiio labori desit] 'fail to second your no doubt, belonged to Terentia's marriage
exertions.' portion. Cicero is strongly opposed to her

3. familia] See 62, 4. selling tbe property, for tbe reasons laid

loco] i.e. the place where I now am, down in 79, 3, which see, with note. M
viz. Thessalonica. Terentia had been here reads ivnii<«)"«»M, which construction

told that Thessalonica was visited by an it would appear was by some of the ancients

epidemic. regarded as possible : see the discussion

Piso] This is doubtless the right in Aulus Gellius (i. 7). But as the

reading : see Adn. Crit. Piso was the other mss read vendituram, we should

proconsul of Macedonia, and he would regard the reading of M simply as a
come with a large body of soldiers. mistake.

Cicero and he were never on really Tantum scribo] ' This is all I have to

friendly terms. say : if my friends do their part, there

4. possit] For the ellipse of esse, cp. wUl be abundance of money ; if they do

73, 4 ; also 36, 1 ; 53, 14 ; and notes not, you will not be able to effect my
thereon. restoration with yours.'

5. vicum vendituram] * that you will Fer fortunas miseras nostrat] See 78,

sell your village,' Marquardt, i. 8. This, 1.
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ras nostras, vide ne puerum perditum perdamus. Cui si aliquid

erit ne egeat, mediocri virtute opus est et mediocri fortuna, ut

cetera consequatur. 6. Fac valeas et ad me tabellarios mittas, ut

sciam quid agatur et vos quid agatis. Mihi omnino iam brevis

exspectatio est. Tulliolae et Ciceroni salutem die. Yalete. D.

a. d. VI Kalendas Decembris Dyrrachi.

7. Djrrachium veni, quod et libera civitas est et in me oflBciosa

et proxima Italiae. Sed si offendet me loci celebritas, alio me
conferam : ad te scribam.

,

'83. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. hi. 23).

dyrrachium; November 29; a. u. c. 696; b. c. 58 ; aet. cic. 48.

M. Cicero ad tris epistulas Attici respondet et maxime de lege ea conscribenda

praecipit qua ipse revocetur. In extrema epistula Atticum rogat ut uno impetu rem

suam conficiat, sin id minus perfici possit, suos eius fidei commendat.

< CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. A. d. v Kal. Decembr. tris epistulas a te accepi, unam
datam a. d. viii Kal. Novembr., in qua me hortaris ut forti .

animo mensem lanuarium exspectem eaque quae ad spem putas UfA^i^^^
'

pertinere de Lentuli studio, de Metelli voluntate, de tota Pompei

ratione perscribis. In altera epistula praeter consuetudinem tuam

diem non adscribis, sed satis significas tempus. Lege enim ab octo

I
tribunis pi. promulgata scribis te eas litteras eo ipso die dedisse,

perditum perdamus'] cp. nota noscere^ pertinuit, 61, 1 ; ad miclta quadrare, Att.

Plaut. Mil. 636; iriventum inveni, Capt. iv. 19, 2 (158); quicquam ad spem = 'any
441 (where, however, see Prof. Lindsay's hopeful sign,' Att. xi. 15, 1 (430) ; 20,

note) ; actum agere^ Ter. Phorm. 419. 1 (444).

Cui si] ' If he has enough to keep Lege enim'] This was the hill for

him from want, hut little excellence on Cicero's recall, which was hrougbt for-

his part or good fortune will be requisite ward by eight tribunes, Oct. 29, and is

to completely reinstate him. not to be confounded with the bill of
6. hrevis exspectatio] ' my suspense Ninnius, brought in on the Kalends of

cannot now last long.' June, and vetoed by Aelius Ligus (who
7. libera] an independent state ; and is doubtless the person referred to in the

accordingly a Roman exile would there be words ut ctiam Lignrino yuwyuy satis'

sui iio-is: cp. Att. iii. 2 (bl) pro meo iure. faciam, Att. v. 20, 6 (228) ; cp. Sest. 68).

ad te] Starker and Schmalz propose Even though vetoed, it might have a good
to read ante ad te, and Wesenberg quo ad effect on the new tribunes, as showing a
te or atque ad te. change of feeling. Hence quid pntes

1. ad spem . . . pertinere] Cp. ad multa
utilitatis . . . attidissc.
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^

id est, a. d. iiii Kalend. Novembr., et quid putes utilitatis earn

promulgationem attulisse perscribis. In quo si iam nostra salus

cum hac lege desperata erit, velim pro tuo in me amore banc '

inanem meam dib'gentiam miserabilem potius quam ineptam

putes : sin est aliquid spei, des operam ut maiore diligeiitia

postbac a novis magistratibus defendamur. /^. Nam ea vete-

rum tribunorum pi. rogjitio tria capita babuit, unum de reditu

meo scriptum incaute. Nibil enim restituitur praeter civitatem

et ordinem : quod mibi pro meo casu satis est, sed quae cavenda *h

fuerint et quo modo te non fugit. Alterum caput est tralaticium
f^

'

de impunitate, si quid contra alias leges eius legis ERpol

FACTUM SIT. Tertium caput, mi Pomponi, quo consilio et a quo

sit inculcatum vide. Scis enim Clodium sanxisse ut vix aut ut ^
omnino non posset nee per senatum nee per populum infirmari

sua lex. Sed vides numquam esse observatas sanctiones earum

legum quae abrogarentur. Nam si id esset, nulla fere abrogari

'^((i^ posset—neque enim uUa est quae non ipsa se saepiat difficultate

abrogationis—sed, cum lex abrogatur, illud ipsum abrogatur

quo minus eam abrogari oporteat. \ 3. Hoc quom et re vera ita sit,

U

In quo si iam'] ' And I shall take this

opportunity of saying, if by this time all

chance of my restoration has been lost

M ith the bill, I hope you will think the

trouble I am about to take (in examining

the bill) a subject for pity rather than

contempt.'

novis] The mss give nostris, ' who are

in my favour': cp. nostri trib., § 3.

However, Corradus' conjecture, novis,

seems more probable owing to the anti-

thesis in veterum, ^ 2.

2. veterum] i.e. tlie tribunes of 695,

'696 (59, 58), colleagues of Clodius, the

octo. tribuni referred to above. Cicero did

not yet know whether the bill had passed

or not.

ordinem] ' my place in the Senate.'

pro meo casu] ' under my sad circum-

stances.'

quae cavenda] especially his house and

property, as we gather from previous

letters.

Alterum caput] * The second clause is

the traditional one providing indemnity

for the proposers, if in carrying out the

law any other law be infringed.' Ergo =
causa.

sanxisse] 'has provided sanctions such

as to make it almost or altogether impos-
sible to repeal his law.'

sed, cum lex abrogatur] * when a law
is abrogated, with it is abrogated the
sanction forbidding its abrogation.' Quo
modo is the reading of M. Baiter keeps
quo modo ; and Watson renders, ' when a
law is repealed, the very sanction against

repeal {illud ipsion) is repealed in the way
in which the law itself must be repealed.'

But surely this would require oportet in-

stead of oporteat. Klotz reads quo minus,
supposing the corruption to have arisen

from the compendious way of writing
minus. Dr. Reid suggests quom.

3. Hoc quom] See Adn. Crit. ' Though
this theory (that the clause forbidding the

repeal is repealed with the law) is the true

one, and has always been observed and
acted on, yet my eight tribunes have
inserted this clause : Jf there be any
proposal in this bill which, by the laws

or the decrees of the people (which, mark
you, include the Clodian bill), it be not

lawful to propose noiv (at the rogatio), or

^cas not lawful {at the promulgatio) , with-

out thereby incurring a penalty ; whether
that proposal be an enactment, a repeal, a

partial repeal, or a modification of an old
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i/KJuJ<'

«t quom semper ita habitum observatumque sit, octo nostri tribuni

>vApl. ca£ut posuerunt hoc : si quid in hac rogatione scriptum est,

QUOD PER LEGES PLEBisvE sciTAj hoc est,/quod per legem Ciodiam,

PROMULGARE,/ ABROGARE, DEROGARE, OBROGARE, S. F. SUA NGN

LICEAT, NON LICUERIT, QUODVE EI QUI PROMULGAVIT, ABROQAVIT,

DEROGAVIT, OBROGAVIT OB EAM REM POENAE MULTAEVE SIT, E. H.

L. N. R. 4. Atque hoc in illis tribunis pi. non laedebat : lege

enim collegi sui non tenebantur. Quo maior est suspicio malitiae -^ \i
alicuius, cum id, quod ad ipsos nihil pertinebat, erat autem contra ,

me, scripserunt, ut novi tribuni pi., si essent timidiores, multo

magis sibi eo capite utendum putarent. Neque id a Clodio prae- ^
termissum est. Dixit enim in contione a. d. iii Non. Nov. hoc

-capite designatis tribunis pi. praescriptum esse quid liceret, tamen

in lege nulla esse eius modi caput te non fallit
;
quod si opus esset,

omnes in abrogando iiterentur. Ut Ninnium aut ceteros fugerit

investiges velim et quis attulerit et qua re octo tribuni pi. ad sena-

/- tum de me referre non dubitarint—scilicet quod observaudum

lyj^

law ; or if there he anything which to him
who has proposed such enactment, repeal,

partial repeal, or modification may involve

penalty or fine—by this bill nothing of the

above nature is proposed.'' The letters s.f.

stand for sine fraude ; the verb obrogare

is explained by XJlpian as above ; Paulus
Diaconus explaias, ' to pass a new law in

opposition to an old one. ' The explanation

of Ulpian, lex obrogatur, id est mutatur ali-

quid ex prima lege, makes obrogare more
co-ordinate with the other terms.

E. H. L. N. R.] eius hac lege nihil roga-

tur. For nihil eius [generis), cp. quod eius

(rei), often in these letters.

4. Atque hoc in mis'] This clause did

not touch them (the tribuni veteres, octo

tribuni nostri), for the only law contra-

vened by their bill was the Clodian, by
which they were not bound, as being a
law not emanating from their own college.

It is fairly certain that a tribune could
not thus bind his colleagues : see

Mommsen, St. R. i. (ed. 2) 278, and note.

The theory of Hofmann is that Clodius
only provided against any attempt at re-

peal coming from subsequent tribunes, but
not from his own colleagues, as against

them he could use his veto. Perhaps, as

they did not iisc their veto against Clodius'

bill of interdiction, Clodius did not suppose
that they would make any attempt to re-

peal his law.

ad ipsos nihil pertinebat"] ' since they
have added a clause unnecessary for their

own protection, injurious to me, and
likely to result in making the new tribunes
(if somewhat timid) suppose that they,
a fortiori, are bound to introduce that
clause into any bill they might bring
forward in my favour.'

Neque id a Clodio'] ' nor did Clodius
fail to see the significance of their action

;

for he laid it down that this clause de-
fines the powers of the tribunes elect;

now, you know very well that such a
clause (binding the tribunes elect) is

never inserted in any law. Yet, if it

were requisite, everyone would employ it

in repealing a law.' We have retained
quod of the ms, as does Orelli. Madvig
conjectured quo si opus esset, %mnes
uterentur. He has been followed by many
edd.

;
yet his conjecture to some extent

weakens the point of the argument.
Ut] ' how this point happened to

escape Ninnius.' See Adn. Crit.

quis attulerit] * who it was who added
the saving clause.'

scilicet quod] Sive quod is virtually the
readingof the mss. See Adn. Crit. Klotz
follows M, marking a lacuna, in M'hich
he supposes the other alternative to bo
put ; but even granting this hypothesis,
the required meaning does not emerge.
We have given the conjecture of Lalle-
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illud caput non putabanfc,— iidem in abrogando tarn cauti fueriut ut

id. metuerent, soluti cum essent, quod ne iis quidem qui lege tenen-

tur est curandum. Id caput sane nolim novos tribunes pi. ferre,

sed perferant modo quidlibet : uno capita quo revocabor, modo res

conficiatur, ero contentus. lam dudum pudet tarn multa scribere.

Yereor enim ne re iam desperata legas, ut liaec mea diligentia

miserabilis tibi, aliis irridenda videatur. Sed si est aliquid in spe,

vide legem quam T. Fadio scripsit Yisellius : ea mihi perplacet.

Nam Sesti nostri, quam tu tibi probari scribis, mihi non placet.

5. Tertia est epistula prid. Id. Novembr. data, in qua exponis

prudenter et diligenter quae sint quae rem distinere videantur, de

Crasso, de Pompeio, de ceteris,
j
Qua re oro te ut, si qua spes erit

posse studiis bonorum, auctoritate, multitudine comparata rem
*

confici, des operam ut uno impetu perfringatur, in eam rem in-

cumbas ceterosque excites : sin, ut ego perspicio cum tua coniec-

tura tum etiam mea, spei nihil est, oro obtestorque te ut Quintum

fratrem ames quern ego miserum misere perdidi, neve quid eum
patiare gravius consulere de se quam expediat sororis tuae filio :

meum Ciceronem, quoi nihil misello reliuquo praeter invidiam et

ignominiam nominis mei, tueare quoad poteris : Terentiam, unam

mand, accepted by Baiter and Hofmann.
Translate, ' and why it was that the eight

tribunes did not hesitate to bring my
case before the Senate—which of course

showed that they disregarded the Clodian

clause against the repeal of his law—and
yet have been so cautious in proposing

the repeal of that law, as to show the

greatest respect for a sanction by which

they were not bound—a sanction which

need not be regarded even by those who
come under its terms ?

' He has said

abo;jfe that when a law is repealed, so

also is repealed the clause forbidding its

repeal ; therefore such a clause is habitu-

ally disregarded even by those who come

under its terms. But these eight tribunes

did not come under its terms, for a tribune

could not bind his colleagues, and Clodius

may have only provided against the repeal

of his law by siibsequent\x^\mQ& ; yet these

tribunes, in the wording of the bill for

Cicero's recall, show the greatest respect

for this clause—though, on the other

hand, their whole action in bringing the

case of Cicero before the Senate was a

Tirtual ignoring of the clause providing

against the repeal of the Clodian law.
Cicero therefore adds, ' I hope the new
tribunes will not introduce this clause.*

Possibly we might suggest sane quod for
site quod: cp. Ter. Eun. 89.

Visellitis] C. Visellius Varro was a
learned jurisconsult who had drawn up
for Fadius (one of the new tribunes) a

form for a bill for Cicero's recall. Vi-
sellius was a cousin of Cicero.

5. rem distinere] ' keep the measure
for my recall in abeyance.'

auctoritate'] ' influence,' generally

'moral influence,' gratia being 'social

influence.' There is no reference here
to auctoritas senatus, mentioned in 87.

multitudine comparata] probably the
* band of bravoes ' hired by Milo, re-

fen-ed to in Dio Cass, xxxix. 8, quoted
above on 79, 3 ; but possibly, also, ' the

influx of supporters from the country
towns,' where Cicero was very popular.

Comparare is, 'to procure,' ' suborn.'

perfringatur] ' the barrier be broken
through.'

perdidi] See 66, 7.
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omnium aerumnosissimam, sustentes tuis officiis. Ego in Epirum

proficisear, cum primorum dierum nuntios excepero. Tu ad me
velim proximis litteris ut se initia dederint perscribas. Data prid.

Kal. Decembr. iV^ \y

84. TO HIS FAMILY, in Eome (Fam. xiy. 3).

dyrrachium; November 29 ; a. u. c. 696 ; b. c. 08; aet. cic. 48.

Cicero sua culpa factum esse dolet ut cum suis in tantas miserias devenerit

:

Dyrrachi se recte et posse et velle eorum, quae de salute sua agantur, exitum

exspectare scribit : uxorem Romae manere iubet.

TULLIUS S. D. TERENTIAE SUAE ET TULLIOLAE ET CICERONI.

1. Accepi ab Aristocrito tris epistulas quas ego lacrimis prop©

delevi. Conficior enim maerore, mea Terentia, nee meae me
miseriae magis excruciant quam tuae vestraeque. Ego autem hoo

miserior sum quam tu, quae es miserrima, quod ipsa calamitaa

communis est utriusque nostrum, sed culpa mea propria est.

Meum fuit ofiScium vel legatione vitare periculum vel diligentia

et copiis resistere vel cadere fortiter. Hoc miserius, turpius,

indignius nobis nihil fuit. 2. Qua re cum dolore conficior tum

etiam pudore. Pudet enim me uxori meae optimae, suavissimis

liberis virtutem et diligentiam non praestitisse. Nam mihi ante

oculos dies noctesque versatur squalor vester et maeror et infirmitas

valetudinis tuae, spes autem salutis pertenuis ostenditur. Inimici

sunt multi, invidi paene omnes. Eicere nos magnum fuit,

excludere facile est. Sed tamen quam diu vos eritis in spe, non

deficiam ne omnia mea culpa cecidisse videantur. 3. Ut tuto

2}rinionim dieruni] The first days after ne omnia'] ^\e?,i everything ^"hovlA a\)-

the entrance of the tribunes into office, pear to have happened through my own
which would take place Dec. 10. fault ' (i.e. not only my banishment, but

se , . . dederint] Cp. Ter. Hec. 380 the failure of the means employed to

ut res dant sese ita magni atque humilcs bring about my restoration). This is the

sumus. Dr. Reid, on Balb. 3, proposes to best explanation of cecidisse, which is very
read here ut hiitia ccciderint, comparing frequently used by Cicero = * to happen.'

haec res quemadinoduni ceciderit, 85, 2. Possibly, however, cecidisse means * to

have failed ' ; but in this sense it is

1. legatione] offered by Caesar. generally applied to persons: cp., how-
Hoc] sc. consilio, the step which ho ever, Off. ii. 45 tna hiiis paritcr cum Rep.

took in leaving Rome, which he calls cecidit ; but cadere applied to things in

above turpissimum consilium, 73, 4. this sense is rare, and laus is almost a

2. Eicere . . . excludere] Cp. 82, 2 personification in this sentence.

intellego qnanto fuerit facilins manere domi 3. Ut tuto sim] Wesenberg inserts

quam rcdirc. in before tuto, but there is no reason to

V
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sim quod laboras, id mihi nunc facillimum est, quern etiam

inimici volunt vivere in tantis miseriis. Ego tamen faciam quae

praecipis. Amicis quibus voluisti egi gratias, et eas litteras

Dexippo dedi, meque de eorum officio scripsi a te certiorem

esse factum. Pisonem nostrum mirifico esse studio in nos et

officio et ego perspicio et omnes praedicant. Di faxint ut tali

genero mihi praesenti tecum simul et cum liberis nostris frui

liceat ! Nunc spes reliqua est in novis tribunis pi. et in primis

quidem diebus : nam, si inveterarit, actum est. 4. Ea re ad te

statim Aristocritum misi, ut ad me continuo initia rerum et

rationem totius negoti posses scribere, etsi Dexippo quoque ita

imperavi statim ut recurreret, et ad fratrem misi ut crebro

tabellarios mitteret. Nam ego eo nomine sum Dyrrachi lioc

tempore, ut quam celerrime quid agatur audiam, et sum tuto,

civitas enim haec semper a me defensa est. Cum inimici nostri

venire dicentur, tum in Epirum ibo. 5. Quod scribis te, si velim,

ad me venturam, ego vero, cum sciam magnam partem istius

oneris abs te sustineri, te istic esse volo. Si perficitis quod agitis,

me ad vos venire oportet : sin autem Sed nihil opus est reliqua

scribere. Ex primis aut summum secundis litteris tuis constituere

poterimus quid nobis faciendum sit. Tu modo ad me velim omnia

diligentissime perscribas, etsi magis iam rem quam litteras debeo

exspectare. Cura ut valeas et ita tibi persuadeas, mihi te carius

nihil esse nee umquam fuisse. Yale, mea Terentia, quam ego

videre videor, itaque debilitor lacrimis. Yale. Pridie Kalendas

Decembris.

depart from the mss. "We have already

frequently met esse with such adverbs as

tarn, ita, recte : see 53, 9; 71, 2 ; and
notes thereon. "We have another case of

tuto esse in § 4 : cp. Introd. ii, § D fin.
;

and in Att. xiv. 20, 3 (727) cui si esse in

urbe tuto licebit ; and a similar usage with
other adverbs in Fam. xvi. 10, 2 (926)

Pompeius erat apud me, cum haec scribebam,

hilare et Ubenter.

primis . . . diebus"] See last letter, fin.

inveterarit'] * if it be allowed to lan-

guish,' * to hang fire.' Hefrixerit is more

often used by Cicero in this sense.

5. oneris] called lahores above, 73, 7,
' the labour of bringing about his resto-

ration.' Istic, in Rome.
sin autem] he hints thai he will destroy

himself if the attempts to restore him fail.

rem] * some definite action ' in my
favour.

quam ego videre videor] Cp. 39, 3 mihi
ante oculos dies noctesque versaris.

debilitor lacrimis] Cp. conjicior lacrimis^

62, 1.
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85. TO ATTICUS, in Rome (Att. hi. 24).

DYRRACHIUM ; DECEMBER 10 ; A. U. C. 696 ; B. C. 58 ; AET. CIC. 48.

De exigua spe reditus sui post ornatas consulum provincias cum propter offensi-

onem tribunorum pL, turn propterea quod ilia opinio amissa esset, senatum ante quam
•de se actum esset nihil decernere.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

1. Antea, quom ad me scripsissetis, vestro consensu consulum

provincias ornatas esse, etsi verebar quorsum id casurum esset,

tamen sperabam vos aliquid aliquando vidisse prudentius : postea

quam mihi et dictum est et scriptum vehementer consilium vestrum

reprehendi, sum graviter commotus, quod ilia ipsa spes exigua

quae erat videretur esse sublata. Nam, si tribuni pi. nobis sus-

censent, quae potest spes esse ? Ac videntur iure suscensere

1. &crips%ssetis\ ' You,' that is my
friends at Rome.

provincias ornatas'] 'that the estimates

for the consular provinces were passed.'

Decernere provincias means to determine
what provinces should be assigned to the

consuls on the expiration of their office.

This was done before the comilia con-

sulctria ; but ornare provincias (also ex-
pressed ornare consules : see below) was
to arrange points of detail, such as the

force to be sent to each province, the

staff to be assigned to each governor, and
the amount of money for the carrying on
of the government of each province. The
latter [ornare provincias) was always de-

ferred till after theconsulsenteredon office,

Jan. 1 ; but on this occasion, for some
reason or other, it had been done before

Dec. 1. Consequently the new tribunes,

who entered on their office Dec. 10, could
take no part in it—a matter which they
resented both for their own sake, and
because they thereby lost an opportunity
of befriending Cicero, for whom they
could have secured the good offices of the

consuls by meeting their views in the
arrangement of the estimates ; for the tri-

bunes were, as we know, friendly to Cicero.

aliquid . . . vidisse prudentius'] 'I hoped
you had some sound reason for the step

you took.'

reprehendi] ' was severol)^ criticised
'

(' strongly resented'), i.e. by the tribunes.

videntur iure suscensere] ' and I think

they naturally resent the step you have
taken, since they were not made cognizant

of your design, though supporters of me,
and (since) now, by your concession, they
have lost the power of exercising their

just right (i.e. of taking part in ornandis

provinciis), especially as they say that

they desired to be able to exercise their

powers in this matter, not for the purpose
of opposing the consuls, but that they
might attach them to my cause. Whereas
now (the tribunes say), if the consuls

choose to oppose me, they can do so

without any restraint ; but if they choose

to support me, they can do nothing
against the will of them, the tribunes.'

The consilium is the step which the friends

of Cicero took in supporting the innovation

whereby the estimates for the provinces

were passed before the consuls entered

upon office. The actual provinces to be
held by the consuls of 697 (57) on the

expiry of their consulship, viz. Cilicia

and Spain, had been fixed in the middle
of 696 (58) before the consular elections

had taken place. But, in accordance
with custom, the settlement of the esti-

mates for the provinces should have been
deferred until after the consuls had actu-
ally entered upon office, i.e. until after

January 1, 697 (57). To pass the esti-

mates for the provinces of consuls wliilo

those consuls were only consuls elect

{dcsignali) was contraiy to precedent.
This custom provided a most effective

U 2
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cum et expertes eonsili fuerint ii qui causam nostram suscepe-

rant, et vestra concessione omnem vim sui iuris amiserint, prae-

sertim cum ita dicant, se nostra causa voluisse suam potestatem

esse de consulibus ornandis, non ut eos impedirent sed ut ad

nostram causam adiungerent ; nunc, si consules a nobis alieniores

esse veliut, posse id libere facere, sin velint nostra causa, nihil

posse se invitis. Nam quod scribis, ni ita vobis placuisset, illos

hoc idem per populum adsecuturos fuisse, invitis tribunis pi. fieri

nuUo modo potuit. Ita vereor ne et studia tribunorum amiserimus

et, si studia maneant, vinclum illud adiungendorum consulum

amissum sit. 2. Accedit aliud non parvum incommodum, quod

gravis ilia opinio, ut quidem ad nos perferebatur, seuatum nihil

decernere ante quam de nobis actum esset, amissa est, praesertim

means of controlling the consuls. For

some reason the estimates seem in the

present case to have been passed before

December 696 (58) ; and accordingly

Cicero fears that the ne-vr tribimes, who
would enter the magistracy on December

10, may resent their being deprived of this

control of the consuls. For rclint nostra

causa, see on 72, 5. In the words niliil

posse se invitis, if se be retained, posse

and nihil posse must depend on ito dicant.

"We must then render as above, and sup-

pose the tribunes to have in these words

uttered language almost amounting to a

menace against Cicero 'in case we should

oppose them.' Butthisis inconsistent with

their subsequent conduct. We have in this

passage the expression of an apprehension

on Cicero's part which the sequel proved

to be groundless. We have many such

groundless apprehensions in the letters

from exile. The £d. lensoniaua has pos-

sibly the true reading, eis for se
; then

posse and nihil posse depend on videntur

above [videntur iure snscensere), and we
have an expression of Cicero's forebod-

ings :
' now it seems to me that if the

consuls choose to hold aloof from me,

they can do so unfettered ; and if they

desire to support me, they can do nothing

if opposed by the tribunes.' Se may have

arisen from a dittography, posse se. But

this reference oi posse andi nihil posse ho-cV

to videntur, passing over dicant, seems

harsh, and would not be readily grasped
;

and I is full of conjectures.

Nam quod scrihis] ' For as to your

remark that if you had opposed the step

(of parsing the estimates earlier than

usual), they would have gained their end
by means of the people—this could not
have been effected against the will of
the tribunes.' Atticus possibly thought
of the action of the people in assigning
his province to Caesar, when the Senate
had to acquiesce, and even to add Gallia
Comata, reritis patribus ne si ipsi negas-
stnt populus et hanc daret, Suet. lul. 22 :

but Cicero replies that the tribunes might
have vetoed the proposal when brought
before the people.

2. Accedit aliud"] ' Moreover, there is

another great disadvantage in the step
you have taken. I have now lost the
benefit of that opinion so strongly ex-
pressed— at least so it was reported to

me—that the Senate would pass no act
until my case was settled—lost it, more-
over, under circumstances which not only
did not demand its sacrifice, but were
unusual and even unprecedented ; for I

remember no case in which the provincial
estimates were made while the future
consuls were still only consuls elect ; so

that the whole result is, that now any
act may be passed by the Senate (before

my case), since by this one act the firm
front has been broken which the Senate
had shown in my cause.' Gravis opinio

is explained by Boot to mean, *so im-
portant for my cause ' : but the words
ut quidem ad nos perferebatur, as well
as the usage of Cicero, are strongly in

favour of our rendering.

decernere'] The tense must be accounted
for thus : if the opinio were expressed in
the direct form, it would run senatus nihil

decernehat nisi {antequam) de Cicerone ac-
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in ea causa quae non modo necessaria non fuit sed etiam inusi-

tata ac nova. Neque enim umquam arbitror ornatas esse pro-

vincias designatorum, ut, cum in hoc ilia constantia quae erat

mea causa suscepta imminuta sit, nihil iam possit non decerni.

lis ad quos relatum est amicis placuisse non mirum est. Erat

enim diflBcile reperire qui contra tanta commoda duorum consu-

lum palam sententiam diceret. Fuit omnino difficile non obsequi

vel amicissimo homini Lentulo vel Metello, qui simultatem Imma-

nissime deponeret. Sed vereor ne, hos cum tamen tenere potue-

rimus, tribunos pi. amiserimus. Haec res quern ad modum
ceciderit et tota res quo loco sit velim ad me scribas et ita ut

instituisti. Nam ista Veritas, etiam si iucunda non est, mihi

tamen grata est. Dat. iiii Id. Decembr.

86. TO ATTICUS (Att. hi. 25).

dyrrachium; between December 17 and 25; a. u. c. 696;

b. c. 58 ; aet. cic. 48.

De Attici ab urbe discessu queritur et rogat ut ante Kal. Ian. ad se veniat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Post tuum t a me t discessum litterae mihi Roma adlatae sunt,

turn esset, where dceernebat = decreturum before the consuls entered on their office,

5^ ^ic(?Ja^, with which compare Att. ix. 2, 3 Jan. 1). Cicero says he is not surprised

Curtius venit nihil nisi classes loquens that the opinions were in favour of the

et exercitus ; eripiebat Hispaniam, tenebat step taken, as few would care openly to

Asiam, . . . persequebatur, 'he talked oE speak against a plan so highly advan-
the seizure of Spain, the occupation of tageous to both consuls.

Asia, the pursuit,' &c., i.e. 'he said Fait omnino] * it would have been yery
how Caesar would wrest Spain from difficult to refuse to oblige Lentulus, who
Pompey,' &c. So, omnia senaius rei- is so kind to me, or Metellus (as a return)

ciebat nisi de me primum consules retu- for his great goodness in laying aside his

lissent, Sest. 68. Cp. Eur. Here. Fur. resentment against me.' Such is the

467 (TV 5' ^ada . . . @r]3u)u ava^, 'you (he force of the subjunctive,
usod to say) are to be king of Thebes.' hos cum tamen tenere] ' I fear that,

To these may be added, Liv. ii. 29, 7
;

while we might have retained the good will

ii. 41, 4; xxvi. 8, 2. of the consuls in any case (even though
quae erat mea causa suscepta] Miiller we did not take this step), we have for-

shows that quae, the reading of M, should feited the support of the tribunes ' (by it).

be retained, and not altered to qua. He Veritas] 'your candour, though it does
Bdiy^ Wvdt constantia suscip it ur is a?, tovxect not give me pleasure, is yet acceptable
an expression as voluntas suscipitur, ad to me.' That is, ' though I do not enjoy
Brut. i. 7, 1 (868); lianc mentem volunia- the candour which hides from me no
tcmque suscepi, Catil. iii. 22. news, however disagreeable, yet I approve

ad quos relatum est] 'who were con- of it—it is what I require.'

suited on the question ' (whether the
ornatio should be allowed to be settled Tost tuum fa me^- discessum] It is
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ex quibus perspicio nobis in hac calaniitate tabescendum esse

;

neque enim—sed bonam in partem accipies—si ulla spes salutis

nostrae subesset, tu pro tuo amore in me hoc tempore discessisses.

Sed ne ingrati aut ne omnia velle nobiscum una interire videamur,

hoc omitto : illud abs te peto, des operam, id quod mihi adfirmasti,

ut te ante Kal. Ian., ubicumque erimus, sistas.j^. V'^v^* n^

certain from the rest of this letter that

Atticus had left the city ; and it is equally

clear that he cannot in the meantime
have joined Cicero, and then left him

;

for in this and the next letter Cicero begs
Atticus to join him. A me of the ms
must therefore be wrong ; for it is too
harsh to explain timm a vie discessum,
* your desertion of my cause ' (in leaving
Eome at this critical time). Kahnt con-
jectures a meis, Wesenberg a Roma,
Gurlitt iam, and Klotz ab nrhe. The
latter may possibly have been corrupted
into a me by h having been written u and
the intervening letters omitted. But
perhaps jt^05^ tuum ad me discessum, 'since

your leaving Rome to join me,' is the

simplest alteration, though we cannot
adduce an exact parallel for such a preg-
nant construction. It is to be noted that

discessisses below stands absolutely for
* you would have left Rome.' Atticus

was obliged to leave Rome on business

;

but he might have proposed to himself to

meet Cicero after its transaction.

omnia relle nobiscum una interire"] Atti-

cus had left Rome to attend to some
business which called him away. Cicero

says he must not complain—he must not

expect Atticus to sacritice real interests

for his sake ; that would seem as if he

wished all his friend's affairs to be involved

in the ruin which had overtaken himself.

te . . . sistas] This is a legal phrase,

meaning to 'present oneself,' 'appear'

(before a court), * report oneself,' ' put in

an appearance.' Cicero uses it to show
his sense of the absolute obligation under

which Atticus was bound not to fail to

meet him.

/-
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lETTEES OF THE TWELFTH YEAE OF CICERO'S COERESPONDENCE

(FIRST EIGHT MONTHS).

EPP. 87-89.

A. U. C. 697 ; B. C. 57 ; AET. CIC. 49.

COSS. p. CORNELIUS LENTULUS SPINTHER, Q, CAECILIUS
METELLUS NEPOS.

The only letters of tlie first eight months of 697 (57) are three letters, Att. iii.

26, 27, and Fam. v. 4. The last is addressed to the consul Metellus Nepos,

begging for his aid, which Metellus heartily accorded, generously laying aside

all recollection of the misunderstanding disclosed above in the letter from

Metellus Celer to Cicero (Ep. 14). Lentulus brought in a bill for Cicero's

recall on January 1, which drew so favourable an expression of opinion from

the Senate that Cicero (Ep. 87) speaks of an intention on his part to return on

the strength of that auctoritas senatus, even though the actual bill for his

recall was prevented from passing by Serranus, one of the unfriendly

tribunes. Again on January 23, a bill was brought before the popular

assembly, but was foiled by the violence of Clodius. This is the occasion of

the second letter of this year (Ep. 88). During the spring of the year,

constant street riots took place, in one of which Sestius was severely handled

;

and when Milo accused Clodius cle vi, some of the magistrates who were

favourable to Clodius, among them the consul Metellus, by edicts, forbade

the praetor to receive the charge. The result was that Milo and Sestius

hired gladiators, and prepared to resist force by force, manum manu, vim vi

esse stiperandam (post Red. in Sen. 19). In the early summer, Pompey, in

his capacity of Duovir at Capua, cauf^cd the Senate of that colony to pass a
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vote in favour of Cicero (cp. Mil. 39 and Sest. 9), which gave a great stimulus

to the movement in Cicero's favour. In June a meeting of the Roman Senate

was held in the Temple of Honor and Virtus (the Monumentum Marii : cp.

Plane. 78 ; De Div. i. 59), and a resolution passed recommending Cicero to

the provincials and the provincial magistrates, and urging the citizens

resident in Italy to come to Rome and support the Senate on his behalf

(cp. Plane. 78; Pis. 34). In July the consul Lentulus proposed that he

should be recommended by the Senate to bring a motion for Cicero's recall

before the comitia cetituriata. In this he was supported by Metellus, the

other consul, whose patriotic conduct on this occasion was warmly eulogised

by the venerable Servilius Isauricus (Sest. 130), and by Pompey, who

read a carefully-prepared speech on the subject ; and the resolution was carried

by 416 to 1, Clodius being the only dissentient (post Red. in Sen. 26). On

August 4 the bill for Cicero's return passed the cotnitia centariata. It would

probably not have been allowed to pass but for the bravoes of Milo. Thus was

Cicero at length restored mainly by the same unconstitutional means by which

his exile was brought about, and might have been averted ; but it is only fair

to say that, in the use of violence, the extreme democratic party, with Clodius

at their head, were the aggressors in the whole business connected with the

exile of Cicero.

During his exile Cicero composed nothing. He appears to have shrunk

even from his necessary correspondence (63 fin. ; 79. 1, 4) ; but the last months

of 697 (57) were signalized by the delivery of the orations j^ost Reditum in

Senatu, post Reditum ad Quirites, and pro Domo sua. These speeches,

together with the speech ^;/'o Sestio (698) and ^>>ro Phuicio (700), should be

read with the letters from exile, as giving with them a complete and connected

history of this interesting crisis in the life of Cicero.*

*' The authenticity of the first-mentioned speeches is now generally recognized

;

but, however this question may be decided, they are valuable sources of history.
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87. TO ATTICUS (Att. hi. 26).

DYRRACHIUM ; JANUARY ; A. U. C. 697 ; B. C. 57 ) AET. CIC. 49.

Misso ad se a Q. fratre senatus consulto de se facto legurn. lationem vult exspectare

et Atticum ad se arcessit.

CICERO ATTICO SAL.

Litterae milii a Quinto fratre cum senatus consulto, quod de

me est factum, adlatae sunt. Mihi in animo est legum lationem

exspectare et, si obtrectabitur, utar auctoritate senatus et potius

vita quam patria carebo. Tu, quaeso, festina ad nos venire.

88. TO ATTICUS (Att. hi. 27).

DYRRACHIUM ; FEBRUARY ; A. U. C. 697 ; B. C. 57 ; AET. CIC. 49.

Acceptis ab Attico litteris de se desperat et suos Attico commendat.

CICERO ATTICO SAL,

Ex tuis litteris et ex re ipsa nos funditus perisse video. Te oro

11 <^, quibus in rebus tui mei indigebunt, nostris miseriis ne desis.

Ego te, ut scribis, cito videbo.

senatus consulto^ This is the senatus ing day, and that a bill will be brought
consultum of Jan. 1, 697 (57), made on before the people for bis recall (for as yet

the proposal of Lentulus for the recall of there was no bill, but only expressions of

Cicero. The Sctum was never vetoed. opinion in the Senate that his banishment
The unfriendly tribune who was suborned was illegal: see Sest. 74); if then Ser-

by Clodius to desert Cicero, Sex. Atilius ranus vetoes this Sctum {si obtrectabitur),

Serranus Gavianus, won ausus est, cum it will be a senatus auctorltas ; and Cicero

esset emptus, intercedere ; noctem sibi ad says he will return on the strength of it.

deliberandum postulavit (Sest. 74). The Senatus auctoritate (Sest. 73) is used in a

result of this was that no further definite vaguer sense, ' an expression of opinion

step was taken in Cicero's favour until on the part of the Senate,' when Cotta

Jan. 23, when the attempt was foiled by votes non restitui lege sed revocari senatus

the violence of Clodius (see next letter). auctoritate oportere.

Accordingly, this decree of the Senate,
thus rendered abortive by the ruse of nos funditus perisse video'] This refers

Serranus, was not strictly a S(?««^m.9 aucto- to the bill brought before the people on
ritas, ox ' decree of the Senate vetoed by Jan. 23, whitli was defeated by the

a tribune '
; it was only an informal violence of Clodius. Sestius and Q. Cicero

expression of opinion on the part of the were severely injured in the fray.

Senate. Cicero expects that the matter tui mei indigebunt'] lie seems to think
will be resumed in the Senate on the follow- of destroying himself.
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89. TO THE CONSUL, METELLUS NEPOS,

IN Rome (Fam. v. 4).

DYKRACHIUM ; BETWEEN MARCH AND JULY ; A. U. C. 697 ; B. C. 57 ;

AET. CIC. 49.

M. Cicero Q. Metelli consulis opem implorat.

M. CICERO S. D. Q. METELLO COS.

1. Litterae Quinti fratris et T. Pomponi, necessari mei,

tantum spei dederant ut in te non minus auxili quam in tuo

collega mihi constitutum fuerit. Itaque ad te litteras statim

misi, per quas, ut fortuna postulabat, et gratias tibi egi et de

reliquo tempore auxilium petii. Postea mihi non tarn meorum
litterae quam sermones eorum qui hac iter faciebant animum
tuum immutatum significabant : quae res fecit ut tibi litteris

obstrepere non auderem. 2. Nunc mihi Quintus frater meus

mitissimam tuam orationem quam in senatu habuisses per-

scripsit, qua inductus ad te scribere sum conatus et abs te,

quantum tua fert voluntas, peto quaesoque ut tuos mecum
serves potius quam propter adrogantem crudelitatem tuorum me
oppugnes. Tu, tuas inimicitias ut rei publicae donares, te

vicisti : alienas ut contra rem publicam confirmes adduceris ?

Uuod si mihi tua dementia opem tuleris, omnibus in rebus

me fore in tua potestate tibi confirmo : sin mihi neque magis-

tratum neque seuatum neque populum auxiliari propter eam vim

1. immutaUim'] * turned against me.'
obstrejjere'] ' pester you with letters.'

2. oratiomni'] on the motion of Lentu-
lus for Cicero's recall.

quantum tua fert voluntas] This is to

be taken, not with ^^t serves, but with
pdo ; it means, ' T beseech you as stre-

nuously as I may without offending you.'

Otherwise, fert anist be changed toferat,

orferet, which Wesenberg reads.

tuos mecum serves'] ' by aiding me (I

beg you) to secure the safety of your whole
family,' referring to his promise below,
omnibus in rebus me fore in tua potestate.

tuorum] Clodius, whose sister was the

widow of the consul's late brother, Metel-
lus Celer.

Tu, tuas inimicitias] * you have con-

quered yourself so far as to resign a

private (personal) grudge (see above, 14)

for the sake of the State. "Will you be
persuaded to injure the State to satisfy

the resentment of another:' (i.e. Clo-

dius).

cam viiii] referring especially to the

violence with which Clodius foiled the

attempt of Jan. 23 in favour of Cicero.
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quae me cum re publica vicit licuerit, vide ne, cum velis revo-

i-ide ne"] ' take care lest afterwards,

when you would gladly recall the oppor-

tunity you now have for restoring all

your fellow-citizens to safety and happi-

ness, you may find yourself unable to do

so, as there may not then be one whom
you can even save from utter ruin.'

Such is the explanation of Orelli. The
following are his words : sanissima est

ista sententia peracuta propter opposi-

tionem verborum reservandi et servandi,

sed varie corrupta a criticis. Hoc dicit

:

' vide ne, cum frustra in eo labores, ut

revoces nunc tempus illud, quo omnes in

republica illaesi atque incolumes reser-

vari etiam tunc poterant, id ipsum efficere

non possis, cum nemo iam omnino erit,

qui queat vel servari dumtaxat (id quod

minus etiam est quam reservari).'* But
this antithesis between servari and reser-

vari seems to need defence ; and, feeling

this, most edd. give servandortim for

rcservandorum. It is quite possible that

this is right, and that re- arose from

the re of revocare. Martyni-Laguna
alters to cum veils revocari ipsum ornninm

conservatorem (Ciceronem). We cannot

find a single passage in Cicero in which
reservare is used merely as an intensive of

servare. It is possible that reip. {rei-

pr(bUcae) dropped out before reservandormn,

or should be read for re- ; and that the

sentence means, 'when you wish to recall

the opportunity you had of saving the

State from the loss of all her best citizens.

'

The rule of violence will produce uni-

versal destruction. In this sense Cicero

often uses reservare : cp. Flacc. 106

nomen clarissimtim reipublicae reservate,

' save the State from the loss of one so

distinguished
'

; Sest. 50 vitam suam ad rei-

publicae fatum reservavit. But reservare

absolutely can only mean in Cicero, * to

holdover,' 'reserve.' "We have in Prov.
Cons. 47 inimicitias in aliud tempus re-

servare ; but it would be too harsh to

construe here, * when you may wish to

recall your present opportunity of at least

holding in abeyance all your feuds with
me.' The general view is that, in this

clause, Cicero is referring to himself, and
that he uses the plural in order to render
the personal application somewhat less

marked : cp. above propter adroyantim cru-

dilitatem iuorum, which refers to Clodius

alone. On this theory, in the words cum
qui serveiur non erit, Cicero hints at his

design to destroy himself if the attempts

to restore hirn should fail. Draeger calls

this plural the pluralis modestiae [Histo-

rische Syntax, i., p. 25), and gives as

examples, Moloni dedimus operam, Brut.

312 ; scripsimus . . . tenebamus, De Div.

ii. 3 ; vides.. . nos midta conari, Orat. 105 ;

adolescentuli diximus, ib. 107 ; imperatores

appellati sumus, Att. v. 20, 3 (228). Cp.
poscimtir, Hor. Carm. i. 32, 1. The
singular and plural are often found
together, as video . . . mea voce . . . nobis,

Catil. i. 22 ; dissuasimus nos. Sed nihil

de me, De Am. 96 ; ardeo . . . cupiditate

nomen lit nostrum illustreiur, Fam. v. 12,

1 (109). A good example in poetry is,

Et Jlesti et nostros vidisti Jlentis ocellos,

Ovid Her. v. 45. But, perhaps, if there

is any marked characteristic of this plural

in Cicero's Epistles, it is rather a pluralis

dignitatis, as Professor R. S. Conway has

pointed out in his interesting discussion

(' On the use of the singular nos in Cicero's

Letters,' 1898). He there says (p. 16):
'' JSos had come to be used by a speaker

of himself alone when he thought, not of

the ego he was to his own consciousness,

but of the person visible or admirable to

his neighbours "
; and supports his theory

in great detail. So that we cannot think

that the allusion in the plural is to Cicero

himself : and, if the reference is not

quite general (* when you wish to recall

the opportunity of saving society, you
may not be able to do so, as there will be

no one to save,' if this mob-violence con-

tinues), we are of opinion that the general

tone of the letter and the character of

Metellus lend much weight to the view of

Mr. Shuckburgh, who thinks the reference

is not to Cicero but to Clodius. He says:

"This intentionally enigmatical sentence

is meant to contain a menace against

Clodius, who is hinted at in the word
omnium, just as he is, earlier in the letter,

in the word tuorum. Clodius was a

connexion by marriage of Metellus ; and

Cicero assumes that Metellus is restrained

from helping him by regard for Clodius.

He knows, however, by this time that

one of the new tribunes, Milo, is prepared

to repel force by force ; and he hints to

Metellus that, if he countenances Clodius's

violence, he may some day find that there

is no Clodius to save— if that is his

object." For the indirect manner in

which Metellus was supporting Clodius at

this time, see Dio Cass, xxxix. 7, and Cic.

Sest. 89. Mr. H. Evcrard, of Eton, has
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care tempus omnium servandorum, cum qui servetur non erit,

non possis.

made an attractive suggestion that we
should read cum cui serventur non erit,

understanding hy cui the State, * when
that for which they should be preserved
(viz. the State) is no longer existent.'

13ut if the reference is to the State, the
expression would be needlessly obscure

;

and we cannot help thinking that if Cicero
had intended this meaning, he would have
added respiiblica before cui. Dr. Eeid, in
a note which he has kindly sent us, says

:

" The real and only diflSiculty of the
passage lies in the re- of reservanclorum.

It is an almost, but not quite, invariable

practice with Cicero to express with re-

servare the purpose of the act (by ad and
ace. or dat. ) or the person for whose

benefit the act is done (in the dat.).

There are some passages which show that

it is not absolutely necessary to express

either purpose or person. But, on the

whole, I think you are right in supposing

a dat. to have fallen out: and other

passages might be quoted in support of

reip. But I am inclined to think that

tihi (often written in mss t^) has fallen

out after tempus. Supplying this, I would
render vide ne . . . possis thus, * Take care

lest, when you may wish to call back
again the opportunity of saving yourself

the loss of us all, you may find it beyond
your power, at a moment when there will

be no one left for you to save.'
"
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Note I.

COLONIES, ETC.

Since the passing of tlie Lex Julia, 664 (90), coloniae and municipia had obtained

Eoman citizenship, and, as far as rights and privileges went, -vrere on the same

footing. The distinction that existed between them was partly a merely formal one,

paitly a historical one—formal, in so far as coloniae bad as chief magistrates Ilviri,

and municipia Illlviri ; historical, in that coloniae were offshoots of the State

from within ; municipia, engraftings on the State from without. See the interesting

chapter in Gellius xvi. 13.

Fraefectura, according to Festus (p. 233), was a generic title given to both coloniae

and municipia, as having praefecti iure dicundo generally nominated by the praetor

—

in some cases elected on his recommendation. It seems more probable that the

praefecturae that are spoken of as a class co-ordinate with coloniae and municipia

(e.g. Sest. 32, Pis. 51) were those villages and towns mentioned in Siculus Flaccus^'

(Grom. i., p. 159) as lying outside the actual district of a colonia or municipiton, to which

its own magistrates did not directly administer justice, but to which it sent praefecti

for that purpose. We do not find praefecturae outside Italy.

Fagi in the country were communities of peasants having common religious rites.

They used to elect a magister each year (Festus, p. 371) ; and they had the charge of

the roads (Sicul. Flaccus, p. 146). As being thus to some extent organized, members

were able to act together and be of some importance at the elections.

Cp. Mommsen on the Ziber Coloniarum (Grom. ii. 155), and all his references.

* Siculus Flaccus {GvomoXio,!, i. p. 159).

Illud praeterea comperimus, deficiente

numero militum veteranorum agro qui

territorio eius loci continetur in quo vete-

rani milites deducebantur, sumptos agros

ex vicinis territoriis divisisse et assig-

nasse : horum etiani agrorum, qui ex
vicinis populissumpti sunt, propriasfactas

esse formas, id est suis limitibus quaeque

regio divisa est et non ab uno puncto
omnes limites acti sunt, sed, ut supra
dictum est, suam quaeque regio for-

mam liabet : quae singulae praefecturae
appellantur idco quoniani singularum rc-

gionum divisiones aliis praefeeerunt, vol

ex eo quod in diversis regiouibus magis-
tratus coloniarum iuris dictioneni mittere
soliti sunt.
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Note II.

LEX AELIA ET LEX FUFIA.

The plebeian magistrates originally had not the auspices. By the Lex PuhliUa, 415^

(339), probably they obtained them. Lange says they ^vere given them in order

that the patricians might have a religious hold on the plebeians
;
and such they ^rould]

have, as the augurs at this time were all patricians. It seems to us that it is more

consistent with the religious character of the time and the exclusiveness of the patricians

in the matter of religious rites to suppose that it was only under pressure that they

gave the auspices to the tribunes ; besides, it is more than likely that we should hear a ^

good deal about the auspices being used for political purposes, if that were the intention

with w^hich they had been bestowed. But, as a fact, we hear nothing. In 444

(300) by the L-x Ogulnia, the plebeians gotadmissi on to the College of Augurs. For the

next one hundred and fifty years we do not hear of the auspices as having been used

by either party against the other. If such had been attempted by tlie plebeians, the

patrician magistrate would, by his edict, have required * ne quis magistratus minor de
.

j

caelo servasse velit ' (Gell. xiii. 15, 1) ; and, if attempted by the patrician, the tnbune"|

would have considered it as a violation of his * ius cum populo agendi.' So Lange, but,

it appears, wrongly. The edict referred to above was only issued for the conritia centa-

riata (Gell. I. c.) ; there is no evidence that it could be applied to the irihuta, tliough

Lange assumes as much. The real reason probably why neither used the auspices for

political purposes lay in the fact that the people as a mass were too religious to allovy

its bein- done. Though the learned might laugh , the multitude respected the auspices

too much to suffer them to be profaned. At any rate, though both parties had the

power of obmcntiatio, neither used it.

This slumbering authority, however, was roused into full activity by the Lex Aelia

and the Lex Fufia (the latter confirmatory of the former), two plebiscita passed m

the interest of the nobles, 601 (153). Lange (ii. 315) says strongly that these laws

le-alized the auspicia as a simply political engine. They guaranteed obnuuttaUo to

bo'th patrician magistrates and tribunes ; but they were specially important to the former

to check the revolutionary measures of the tribunes (subsidia certissima contra tnbu-

nicios furores, Cic. Post lied. 11 ; cp. Vat. 17, Piso 9, and Asconius' note ' obnuntiatio

oua perniciosis legibus resistebatur quam Aelia lex confirmaverat erat sublata'). ' The

patrician obnuntiatio was the counterpoise to the plebeian intercession (Greenidge^|

Eoman Public Life, p. 173). They possibly-Lange considers certainly, but his evidence

{ii 477) is very random—contained a clause that on days of election no obnuntiatio be

permitted (Phil. 2, 81). But at any rate there seems no sufficient reason to doubt that

thev enacted that the comitia for the elections be finished before those for the passingj

oflawsbeheld (cp. Schol. Bob. 319, Orelli: leges cUcit Aeliam et Fufiam quae noa

sinebant prius aliqua de re ad populum fern quam comitia haberentur ad designando^

ma-istratus). We are quite aware that Mommsen (St. R. i'^ 108, note) speaks of thii*

statment of the Scholiast as ' notoriously unsustainable '
;
but then he thinks we cat

get no more definite knowledge of these laws than what Asconius tells us in the passage

Loted above ; and he gives no reason for questioning the statement of the SchohastJ

To resume, Cicero (Sest. 56) expressly caUs them 'leges de iure et tempore leg um

rogandarum.' The irregularity of Lurco (Cic. Att. 1, 16, 13, Ep. 22) was in proposing
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his law about bribery at the time of the comitia for elections. It is worthy of note,

that these laws were passed at the same time as the arrangement for the entrance of

the magistrates into office on Jan. 1, viz. in 601 (153), and accordingly simul-

taneously with the general re-arrangement and settling of the times of the elections.

Lange (ii. 478), from whom much of the material of this note is taken, adds a conjecture

as to the point on M'hich these laws may have differed from one another. He thinks

the Lex Aelia guaranteed the right of obnuntiatio to both patrician magistrates and

tribunes, with the clause forbidding it at elections ; the Lex Fufia ratified the former,

and added a clause forbidding, under a fixed penalty, laws being brought forward at

the comitia for elections.

Clodius, in his tribunate, 696 (58), brought forward an enactment that de caelo

servare should not be allowed on any day set apart for comitia, whether these were for

elections or for the prssing of laws. The practical result of this enactment was, that it

was allowable to bring motions before the people on all dies fasti, and so it annulled the

Leges Aelia et Fufia. But Clodius did not wholly abrogate the two laws, as has been

excellently shown by Mr. A. H. Greenidge in the Classical lievieiv, vii. (1893)

pp. 158-161, * The Repeal of the Lex Aelia Fufia.' He shows that in all cases in which

ohmmtiatio was employed as a political engine after this date, its authors were

tribunes or augurs. '* It surely," he says (p. 161), *' cannot be a mere accident that all

the instances of * obnuntiatio ' after Clodius' law, which was never repealed, are those

of the tribunate and the augnrate. It shows that the Clodian plebiscitum abolished

the ' spectio ' of the patrician magistrates, so grossly abused by Bibulus the year

before—an abuse which made it a question calling for immediate legislation. . . . We
may conclude, therefore, that the Clodian law abolished the ' spectio ' as connected

with 'auspicia impetrativa,'^ but that it did not touch the auspices as possessed by

the tribunate or the augurate."

Note III.

AGRARIAN MATTKKS.

The confiscations of land by Sulla were of the most extensive nature ; it was not

individuals onlj' they touched, but whole communities, e.g. Praenestines, Volaterrans,

Arretines (Cic. Att. i. 19, 4, Ep. 25). In fact, the confiscation was so extensive that

much of the land remained unoccupied even after he had made assignations to his soldiers

(Cic. Agr. 3, 12). On these lands Sulla settled his soldiers in large masses ; but he also

located a considerable number in tlie municipal towns alongside of the inhabitants.

His aim was totam Italiam suis praesidiis obsidere atque ocmpare, as Cicero (Agr.

2, 75) says was the design of Rullus (Marquardt i'^. Ill, note 2) ; and also to break up

the larger estates and augment the number of small proprietors (Mommsen, R. H. 3,

357). This latter is proved by the stringent provision forbidding the sale of the sortes

assignatae. But he failed completely.

* There were two kinds of auspicia, sought and asked for by the magistrate,
viz. «Mspiciaoi/a^iya, which were presented who in this respect was said to have the
by chance, and could be announced by any- right of spectio. See Mr. Greenidgo's
one; din^ auspicia impetrativa,'^\i\(ih. were Ro)nan Public Life, pp. 38, 39, 162.
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This was in 673 (81), In 688 (66), when Cicero was arguing against the

Agrarian Law of Rullus, he states that the latifundia were again numerous, that the

Praenestine land, for example, was occupied by a few landholders (Agr. 2, 78). And

such might have been expected. Soldiers who had no ties of family nor any incKnation

for agriculture would sell their lands notwithstanding the law ; and the confiscated but

unassigned land above alluded to, in the absence of a strong government, would be

encroached upon by the nearest landholders.* These two kinds of illegal proprietors,

viz. those who bought from the soldiers, and those who encroached on unassigned land,

are the Sullani possessores^f or Sullani homines, that we meet with in Cicero.

Such was the state of agrarian matters tiU after the restoration of the tribunate in

684 (70). The first attempted legislation after this date was the law of Rullus;

for we need not do more than mention the mysterious Lex Plotia. The proletariat at

Rome was swelled by the mass both of those proscribed by Sulla and also by the Sullan

soldiers, who had flocked thither after selling their lands, and was becoming dangerous

owing to its desperate and needy character. Rullus proposed (it appears in so many

words) that this city population should be drained off (exhauriendam, Agr. 2, 70) in

colonies to be founded in Italy on the Campanian land and on land purchased at State

expense ; for there was to be no confiscation, not even of the ' SuUan possessions.' The

money was to be got by the sale of all Italian and extra-Italian domain land, and by

the booty and revenues accruing from the new conquests of Pompey. The provinces

also were to be considerably taxed. Decemviri, with an enormous stafi", were to be

appointed for five years with special judicial powers and a special vnperium to carry out

the provisions of the law. The nobility opposed the measure with all their might.

Cicero made three speeches against it ; and it was eventually given up by RuHua.

"Whether it was a crude but honest attempt to remedy a crying evil, J as Mr. Froude

(Caesar, p. 128) seems to think, or a mere blind for the purpose of the democrats, and

Caesar in particular, getting a strong power to counterpoise that of Pompey, as Mommsen

(R. H. iv. 171) and Lange (iii. 238-9) hold—it was possibly both—is not to be

discussed here. SuflSce to say the law failed ; and things went on in their old way.

"When Pompey returned from the East, he wanted land for his soldiers. He found

some difficulty in getting a measure on the point brought forward ; but in 694

(60) the Tribune L. Flavins proposed a law which Cicero (Att. i. 18, 6, Ep. 24) charac-

terizes as 'sane levis eadem fere quae fuit Plotia. '§ It provided for the soldiers of

Pompey, but at the same time gave grants of land to a considerable number of

the poor plebeians. This latter clause was probably inserted in order to get the law

* Encroachment is one of the ways
latifundia increased in Italy and increase

in England. It may be traced even in

our own day: see De Laveleye, Frimi-

tive Property, chapter xviii. (English

Trans.).

t There is yet a third class, sometimes

called Sullani possessores, viz. those who
bought the goods of the proscribed. These

had a strictly legal title to their pro-

perty.

X Marquardt (i. 112) seems to hold this

view. He says the law of Rullus was

the last attempt on Gracchan principles,

and by a radical measure, to check the

over-population of the city, and to raise

the class of peasant proprietors.

§ Zumpt, placing the Lex Plotia in

684 (70), sees the similarity in its being
directed against the ' Sullan possessions '

:

Lange (iii. 115), placing it in 665(89),
in providing land for soldiers of the

allies. Nothing is really known about

the Lex Plotia ; but of the two theories,

possibly Zumpt's is least likely to be wrong.
* Levis ' may mean ' worthless,' i.e. * im-
practicable,' outside the range of prac-

tical politics, as assaults on the ' Sullan

possessions ' seemed to be. Caesar, in his

law next year, did not touch them.
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more easily carried. The illegal possessions of the ' SuUan men ' were to be confiscated

(probably without compensation), and the revenues won by Pompey utilized for the

purchase of other lands. The former proposal Cicero opposed ; the latter he supported

(Cic. Att. i. 19, 4, Ep. 25).* The Senate opposed the whole law most strenuously,

fearing that some new power was being sought by Pompey : there was the usual

constitutional hubbub, the consul thrown into prison by the tribune, and so forth ; and

the law was dropped.

It was Caesar who provided for the soldiers of Pompey. In his consulship, 695

(59), he proposed a law which guai-anteed all existing possessions, and enacted

ih^ioMi^xe ager publicus in lioXy (excepting the Campanian land) should be divided,

and that additional land should be purchased with the new revenues which Pompey had

acquired, so that there should be land for 20,000 settlers in all. No one was to be

compelled to sell against his will, but, again, no more than the market price was to be

given. Ey a new law passed in April, the Campanian land was included in the

distribution ; and it w^as destined for citizens who had three children (Dio Cass, xxxviii.

1 and 7 : Plut. Cato min. 32, 33). Cicero (Att. ii. 16, 1, Ep. 43) estimates that it would

hold only 5000 if they got 10 iugera apiece.f The colonists were forbidden to alienate

their lands for twenty years. A commission of twenty was to be appointed, of which

Caesar was not one, to carry the law into effect ; and of this twenty there was a

smaller section of five of predominant influencej (Cic. Att. ii. 7, 4, Ep. 34). Every

senator was to swear to the law ; and every candidate for the ensuing year, in his

candidatorial speech (Cic. Att. ii. 18, 2 ; Ep. 45), was to solemnly declare that he

would make no proposal about the occupation of the Campanian land in opposition to

Caesar's laws ('laws,' in the plural; for though the general law settled the main

principles of the colonization, yet each colony would have a law of its own, settling its

special details). Such was the proposal of Caesar. It was rejected by the senate, but

carried by the people against violent opposition from the nobles ; while both parties,

in their usual riotous and unseemly manner, caricatured constitutional procedure.

A word in conclusion. There is one point touching such laws as this that readers

ought not to forget—the callous heartlessness of the legislators and the people, who
could dispossess, for mere party motives, a steady, industrious, rent-paying population

like that which occupied the Campanian territory (Cic. Agr. ii. 84), and give their

land to soldiers and a city rabble—classes which were eminently unfit for the dull, hard

work of agriculture, and which hud already often been tried thereat, and ever found

wanting.

* This is an important section. It 103, and Lange, iii. 280, on the laAv.

gives what may be regarded as the % A similar sub-section of five pro-
Agrarian policy of which Cicero approved. mulgated—probably in 699 (55), certainly

t That there were two Agrarian laws before 703 (51), tlie date of Cicero's Be
isplainfrom Att. ii. 16 (43), \vhich regards Legibus (cp. i. 55 of that treatise)—the
the report ' de agro Campano ' as quite celebrated Lex Mamilia lioscia Peducea
new, while some weeks before, in Att. ii. 7, Alliena Fabia, cp. Rlommseu, Epltcnieris

4 (34), we hear of the qmnqucviri who Epigraphica, ii. 120 ; Willenis, Le Scnaf,
were to administer Caesar's law; and in i. 498 ; Marquardt, i. 115. AVe know the
Att. ii. 15 (42) Cicero knows nothing of names of the following of the vigintiviri :

the Campanian land; but he docs know Pompey, Cjassus, C. Cosconius (46, 4),
of Bibulus' opposition to Caesar's land M. Atius Palbus, brother-in-law of Caesar
measures. The law is explicitly called (37, 1 ; Suet. Aug. 4), C. Tremellius
Cumpana lex in 45, 2; see also note to Scrofa (Varro R. R. i. 2, 10; ii. 4, 1),
43, 2 Nunc vero. There is a good note in and Yario himself (Plin. II. N. vii. 176)

:

Canor f Ciceros politisc/ics Dcii/ic/i, pp. 102- cp. Lauge, iii. 286.
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Note 1Y.

PEDARII.

{Ahri dged mainly from Lange, ii. 401-415, § 114, Lie Verhandluvgen des Senats.

Gellius gives a whole chapter to a discussion on the pedarii, iii. 18.)

The presiding magistrate used to begin the proceedings with reading out the subject

for debate {senatum consulere or referre ad senatum). He then asked the opinions of

the individual senators {per exqnisitas sententias), unless the matter was so simple

that it required no debate, and might be settled by a division straight off {per disces-

sionem). The magistrate asked the first senator, e.g. * Die. Sp. Postumi, de ea re quid

censes ? ' "Who that first senator should be was left to the discretion of the magis-

trate ; but, according to usage, it was either the princeps senatus or one of the

consuls elect. He then proceeded through the consulares censor li praetorii, &c., in due

order: cp. Att. xii. 21 (557). The senator first asked rose and spoke to his opinion

{sen tentiam dicere). The next was asked. He also could speak to his opinion; or

merely saj^ ' Spurio Postumio assentior.' This was called verba assentiri. These

alternatives were open to all the senators in regular order. All had the right to be

asked as well as to vote; but the debate was generally exhausted long before all

were run through. "When the debate seemed carried on for a sufficiently long time,

the magistrate put the question once more ; and the division {discessio) took place.

This setms the only meaning of discessio in procedure in the Senate. All the senators

were said pedibus ire in scntentiam of so-and-so.

After such preliminary observations, we may be able to understand vrho the pedarii

were, and why they were so called. They were not so called because they went on foot

to the senate-house, while the curule magistrates went in chariots {cia-rus) ; but

either because they had not a curule chair, or because, as a rule, they contented

ihemselyes pedibus inalienam sententiam eundo, and with that only ; whereas the curule

magistrates were asked and expressed their opinions previous to the division, but none

the less also pedibus ierunt in sententiam (Gell. iii. 18, 2 ; Liv. xxvii. 34, 7). Still,

at times, a pedarius did give his vote dicendo (Tac. Ann. iii. 63) : so the fact that the

quaestorii both could give their opinion dicendo and were also pedarii (Gell. iii. 18) is

not a contradiction. A man may be a * silent member ' in our House of Commons,

and yet occasionally speak. It was only as a rule that the pedarii did not speak

:

(1) as the subject would be well-nigh threshed out before it came to them ; (2) they would

probably not wish to obstruct
; (3) they gave an indication of their opinion previous

to division by clustering round one of the main supporters of that opinion (Cic. Q. Fr.

ii. 1, 3 (93) ; Yopiscus Aurel. 20 ; Pliny, Epp. ii. 11, 21, 22). In short, the distinction

of the speaking senators and \he pedarii Mas one of fact and custom, not a legal one.

Hofmann holds that fiom the time of the Lex Ovinia (about b.c. 366), the non-

curule magistrates were a legal class called pedarii ; and that from the time of Sulla

that class embraced all who had not been quaestors. They could neither sententiam dicere

nor verbo assentiri ; the presiding magistrate could not ask their opinion ; they could

only vote. Lange (ii. 275) opposes this view. It mainly rests, he says, on the passage

of Gellius (iii. 18), which is confused enough. He argues: (1) "We know from Dionysius
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(vi. 69 ; vii. 47 ; xi. 21, 58) that all the senators could vote. (2) In Cic. Att.i. 19, 9 (25),

we find a ScUim carried by the pedarii against the consulars (? higher magistrates) : to

make their number sufficient,we must suppose they included the quaestorii. [This matter,

however, wa;s not an important one : no doubt, many of the higher magistrates were

not present : the exact numbers present not being known, it is too vague to be taken

as the support of a theory.] (3) It would be against the idea of a senator that he could

not express his opinion : suppose no one had set forth the opinion he entertained ?

(4) If there was any class which the magistrate could not order to speak, the magistrate's

potestas would be thereby infringed ; and he who had the power to force the consulars

to speak must, of necessity, have had the same power over the inferior members.

[3° and 4° are rather too a priori to carry much weight.]

To one point in Lange's statement exception may be taken. He says the pedarii

used to give evidence of their opinion by clustering around the main supporter of one

of the points at issue. The passages he adduces do not seem to prove that. Q. Fr. ii.

1, 3 (93) only proves that there was a feeling in the senate that the vote would go one

way till Clodius stood up. Vopiscus Aurel. 20 only gives us a picture of a vote being

arrived at in a confused manner, some applauding, some dividing, some stretching

out their hands. Pliny (Epp. ii. 11, 21, 22) seems fairly capable of being regarded as

support to his view ; but it really refers probably to the clustering together that takes

place in every assembly immediately prior to the actually going to different sides,

while the question is being finally put.

Note V.

LEX CAECILIA DIDIA.

The Lex Caecilia Didia was a consular law of CibOt (98). It enjoined that three

market days' notice should be given of all proposals for both legislative and elective

comitia. It appears to have been a law passed to maintain a custom which existed

previously, and which the tribunes were beginning to evade (Lange, ii. 470-1). It

also forbade leges saturae. The law itself was not a lex satura, as the object of

both clauses was the same, viz. to prevent the people being compelled to pass laws

of which they had not fully approved.

The Lex Junia Licinia was a consular law of 692 (62). It served to protect

the people from passing laws the import of which they did not understand, by enacting

' ne clam aerario legem inferri (mss. ferre) liceret ' (Schol. Bob. p. 310), that is, that a

copy of the proposal must be deposited at the aerarium before it was brought forward.

It enjoined a punishment not only for transgression of this decree, but also for viola-

tion of the Lex Caecilia Didia (Lange, ii. 659), though Lange thinks that possibly it

may have been another special Lex Junia Licinia that confirmed the Caecilia Didia

(iii. 266).

X 2
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Note VI.

CICERO S JOURNEY INTO EXILE.

(See Mr. Clement L. Smith in the ^Harvard Studies,'' Vol. vii. pp. 71-84.)

The circumstances connected with Cicero's departure into exile until he left Italy-

are tolerably well ascertained in their main outlines; but there are some points of

detail which remain doubtful. "We know that the first step which Clodius took

against Cicero was the introduction of a law couched in general terms, ut qui clvem

Momanum indemnatum interemisset ei aqua et igni ijiterdiceretur (Velleius Paterculus ii.

45), and that the person against whom this law was directed was so obviously Cicero

that he left Rome, probably in the early morning of the day on which it passed.*

Mr. Long {Decline of the Roman Republic, iii. 467) seems to be of opinion that this law

was never passed ; and he explains away the allusion in Att. iii. 15, 5 fin. (73), Sed pergo

praeterita, verum tamen oh hanc causam ut, si qtiid agetur, legem illam in qua popular ia

multa sunt ne tangatis, by saying that lex is used improperly for rogatio. But, even

granting this improper usage, there does not seem any reason why the bill should not

have been passed ; there was adequate reason that it should be passed as a * Confirmatio

legis Semproniae' ; there is a specific statement in Dio Cassius, xxxviii. 17, 6, that it

was entliusiastically passed, with the approval even of Cicero's friends {(pvy6vTos 6*

axjTov 6 v6ixos rh Kvpos, ovx oirccs ovk ivavriudevTos rivos, oAAa /col ffirovSacrdvTwy

&Wuv re Kal avTU>v eKeivoou at vmp tov KiK^puiVos ava irpdrovs irpaTTeiv 456kovv,

iireiSrTJrep cLira^ eKirohuv iy€y6vei, eAoySc) ; and that we do not hear of it elsewhere is

due to the fact that, once it was passed, it was not contravened again during the period

of the Roman Republic, so that there was no occasion for it to be mentioned in

after-times.

It was passed about the middle of March ; for we are told that Caesar did not go

to meet the Helvetii until Cicero had left Rome (Plut. Caes. 14 fin.),t and we know

that Caesar arrived at the Rhone, after a very rapid journey of eight days from Rome,

before March 28th (Bell. Gall. i. 6, 7). As soon as it was passed Clodius promulgated

an enactment specially directed against Cicero. It assumed that Cicero, by his

voluntary exile, acknowledged his guilt, and thus fell under the penalties of the law-

just passed ; so its terms were ' that M. Cicero has been interdicted from fire and

water' {Velitis iuheatis ut M. Tullio aqua et igni interdictum sit). Possibly this may

have been intended to exonerate from blame those who destroyed Cicero's property on

the day the general law passed (cp. Sest. 54, de Domo 62). Though it ought to have

named a day for Cicero to appear and stand his trial, + Clodius may with some reason

have considered such a provision superfluous. A precedent could be found in the

case of Fulvius, an ex-praetor, who, when he departed into exile before his day of

trial came on, in 211 b.c, was decreed by the people to be in legal exile.§ The law

31 fin.) states that

irepX fxicras vvKTas.

* Plutarch {Cic.

Cicero left Rome
Cicero himself, in rhetorical fashion, says

the law was passed on the day he tore

himself from the embrace of his country

(Sest. 53).

t Plutarch says 'Italy,' an obvious

€rror.

X Cp. the case of Postumius Pyrgensis,

in 212 B.C. (Liv. xxv. 4).

§ Liv. xxvi. 3 postquam dies comitio-

rum aderat Cn. Fulvius exulatum Tarqui-

nios abiit. Id ei iustum exilium esse scivit

populus : see Mr. Greenidge's Legal

Frocedure of Cicero's Time, pp. 330, 3G1.
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further confiscated Cicero's property, and fixed a limit of space within which, if found,

he would be regarded as an outlaw.

Whether this latter feature was in the original draft of the law which attacked

Cicero by name, or whether its introduction was the 'amendment' referred to in Att.

iii. 4 (58), is a disputed point. Rauschen {Ephemerides Tullianae, p. 24), after Lange

(Horn. Ait. iii^. 304) and Zumpt {Criminalrecht, pp. 427 fi".), supposes that the amendment

consisted in altering the limit within which Cicero might not remain from 400 miles to

500 miles. Cicero says, in Att. iii. 4 (58), in qua \_rogatione~\ quod correction esse audie-

ramus erat eius modi ut mihi ultra qiiadringenta milia liceret esse, which they suppose to

be the unamended enactment ; and that the amended limit was 500 miles, as is given

by Plutarch {Cic. 32 init.), ivrhs /xiXicav irevTaKoaicau 'iroAias, and Dio Cassius (xxxviii.

17), who states the distance as 3750 stadia, and seems elsewhere to consider that

1^ stadia were equal to a Roman mile (ep. Iii. 21). But if this view is held, it appears

very unlikely that Cicero would inform Atticus of the unamended form of the bill, and

not the amended form, immediately after having heard of the latter; so that we must

then, with Boot {Obs. Crit. pp. 45, 46), alter qiiadringenta into qidngenta. The limit

was reckoned from Italy, and not from Rome, as Dio erroneously says {I. c). This is

perfectly certain from Att. iii. 7, 1 (63) veremur ne interpretentur illud qiioque oppidum

(sc. Athenas) ab Italia non satis abesse: cp. Plut. Cie. 32 init.* There could be no

doubt that Athens was more than 500 miles from Rome ; and the place at which Cicero

seems to have intended to take up his permanent abode was Cyzicus, which is just

about 500 miles from Italy. That he remained temporarily at Thessalonica, which

was within the limit, was owing to the friendly protection of Plancius, and also

because Cicero had no enemies there, like Autronius and other Catilinarians, whom
he would have found in Greece proper.

But Mr. Clement L. Smith, in the Sarvard Studies, vol. vii., pp. 71 ff., holds a

different and, in our opinion, the correct view as to the ' amendment.' He thinks

that " the amendment, the insertion of which appears to have been secured by the

influence of Cicero's friends and the interposition of the triumvirs, so far mitigated the

severity of the original proposition as to prescribe a limit of distance, beyond which the

exile might live unmolested." This appears to be the view of Dr. Holden also (Introd.

to the Pro Sestio, p. xxi, to the Pro Plancio, p. x) ; and it suits admirably with the

mention of the amendment in Att. iii. 2 (57). Cicero had heard that efforts were being

made to mitigate the rigour of the law ; but he thought it advisable to repair to Yibo, a

retired place, where he had a good friend Sicca, until the definite nature of the

mitigation was known ; hence he says, praesertim nondum rogatione corrccta. At

Vibo he learned the exact nature of the limit, and found that it excluded him from

Sicily or Malta, so that he was compelled to betake himself to the East, as he had

originally intended : cp. Att. iii. 1 (59). [The order of time in which the first six

letters of Att. iii. were written is 1, 3, 2, 5, 4, 6 (59, 56, 57, 60, 58, 61).]

When Cicero left Rome, he went somewhere south, but we do not know M'here.

The most natural supposition would be Arpinum, his home. There he waited for the

next step that should be taken. As soon as he read the bill, which was specially

directed against himself by name, he appears to have formed the idea of going away to

the East, and wrote Att. iii. 1 (59), asking Atticus to accompany him, and give him

his protection in his journey through Epirus. This was probably towards tlie

end of March. Meantime he heard that his friends were making exertions on his

* Possibly in Att. iii. 4 (58) we should read quingcnta milia <ab Italia> liceret esse.
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behalf ; but, at the same time, he was possibly exposed to considerable annoyance,

owing to the fact that he was comparatively near Rome, where his enemies were

numerous. Accordingly he thought that it would be better to go to a retired, fairly

distant place until the amendment of the law was announced, which he, doubtless,

surmised would not be of a very favourable nature ; but he hoped to be able to take

up his abode in Sicily, or, at any rate, in Malta. ^- So he determined to go to his friend

Sicca, who lived at Vibo. When he made up his mind to do so, he wrote Att. iii. 3

(56), some time about the beginning of April, and started for Vibo, asking Atticus to

follow him thither. On April 8th (a. d. vi. Id. Apr.) Cicero was at a place called

Nares Lucanae (Sallust, Hist. iii. 67), which was on the Via Popilia, beyond the

Silarus, half way between it and Aceronia (C. I. L. x., p. 49). From this place he

wrote Att. iii. 2 (57), as the subscription shows. The subscription of Att. iii. 5

(60) is Data vii Idus Aprilis Thuri. Now, of course, it is impossible that Cicero

could have been at Thurii one day and Nares Lucanae the next, even supposing that

he was going north. So that something must be wrong in the subscriptions to 2

and 5. Nissen conjectured Eburiiox Thuri. This is most ingenious. Eburumis close

to NaresLucanae ; and by reading Eburi we get rid of the un-Ciceronian form TInirium,f

and can keep the numeral vii as given by M. But on this hypothesis it seems strange

that Cicero, in iii. 5 (60), should say that *If you are in Rome, you will not be able to

overtake me,' and in iii. 2 (57), written on this hypothesis on the next day, should

urge him so unconditionally to the journey ; and still more strange that he should

write, between iii. 3 and 2 (56 and 57), iii. 5 (60), in which he did not mention his

destination. So it would seem that we must alter vii to iiii with Corradus, and either

acquiesce in the reading Thtiri,f or alter to T/iuriis. In the journey between Nares

Lucanae and Thurii, Cicero spent a night, probably that of the 8th, in a villa of the

Campus Atinas (cp. C. I. L. x. p. 40 ; Pliny, JET. N. ii. 225), where he had the celebrated

dream in which Marius appeared to him, and, having led him into his * monumentum,'

said that therein lay his safety (De Div. i. 59: cp. Plane. 78). On the 10th, after

having travelled rapidly (cf. De Div. 1. c. cum iterinstaret), he arrived at Thurii, from

which he wrote iii. 5 (60) ; and he was in Vibo (about 85 miles distant) probably by

the 12th. There he learned the amendment to the law of Clodius, and saw that he must

of necessity repair to the East. He was unwilling to expose Sicca to the danger of

harbouring an outlaw; and, indeed, it appears that Sicca was unwilling to undergo the

risk of receiving him into his own house, but offered to assign him a farm in the

country. J C. Vergilius, too, though a friend of Cicero, would not take on himself the

responsibility of admitting him to his province of Sicily, or to its adjunct Malta.

§

Cicero had good reason then to say that it was due to his misfortune rather than to

inconstancy of purpose that he left Vibo suddenly, immediately after learning the

actual tenor of Clodius' law: cp. iii. 4 (58). This was on the 13th. He was pro-

bably at Thurii two days later, and at Tarentum on the evening of the 16th. He
wrote iii. 6 (61), from the neighbourhood of Tarentum, on the morning of the 17th,

^•' On a subsequent occasion Cicero medi-
tated going into retirement at INIalia:

Att. X. 7, 1 (388).

t This form is found in Mela, ii. 4,

68.

:J:
Plutarch, Cic. 32 eV 5e 'l-nrMvicp,

TToAei rr\s AevKavlas t]v Ovi^Stva vvv
KaAovcriu, Ovi'^ios St/ceAoy apr/p . . . oiKia

fxeu ovK iSe^aro, [t^] x."piov Se Kara-
ypd^eiv iTrrjyy^WeTo. This looks very

like as if Plutarch had misinterpreted

Sicca Vih{oyiensis), which he may have
found in some authority as ' a Sicilian

Vibius.'

§ Cicero Plane. 95, 96 ; Plutarch, /. c.
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and arrived at Biimdisium on the evening of the same day. In these hurried journeys

Cicero must have travelled bet^'^een forty and fifty miles each day ; not a very great

effort, for the regular rate for couriers was fifty miles a day, but more than was usual

for ordinary travellers, especially when such stages were kept up for ten days. "We may
conjecture that his extreme haste was due to a desire to leave Italy before the bill in its

final form became law ; but that the courteous treatment he received from the munici-

palities on his journey from Vibo to Brundisium, and the great kindness of M. Laenius

Flaccus, who entertained him hospitably at Brundisium,* induced him to remain until

the end of the month, when he learned definitely that the law had been passed. If it

was promulgated early in April, say about the Nones, Cicero, at Yibo, might have

heard of its provisions by the Ides : allow at least seventeen days (trinundinum)

between promulgation and passing, and the date of passing will be about the 23rd,

and formal information that it was enacted could not reach Brundisium before the

29th. t On that day Cicero left for Greece, after writing Att. iii. 7 (63) to Atticus,

and Fam. xiv. 4 (62) to his family.

This order of the letters at the beginning of the third book, viz. 1, 3, 2, 5, 4, 6

(59, 56, 57, 60, 58, 61), has been proved to be the right one by Mr. Clement L. Smith,

of Harvard, in the discussion referred to, and has been adopted by Sternkopf and

Miiller.

Since the above was written we have read three most interesting papers on the

question of the * amendment ' of the Law of Clodius, viz. TJeher die '^ Verbesserun^ '^

des Clodianischen Gesetzentiviirfes de exilio Cieeronis, by Sternkopf in ' Philo-

logus ' (1900), pp. 272-304: Lex Clodia de exilio Ciceronis, by Gurlitt in the

same number, pp. 578-583 : and a reply by Sternkopf, JSoch einmal die correctio

der Lex Clodia de exilio Ciceronis, m 'Philologus' (1902), pp. 42-70. :{: Everything

that Sternkopf writes is of such a careful and learned nature that agreement

with him confirms one's views, and disagreement with him is most disconcerting and

unsettling to one's mind. "We are delighted to find that in these treatises of his he

reads quingenta for qitadringenta in Att. iii. 4 (58) : cp. Mommsen, Strafrecht 970, 2 ;

and we are entirely convinced by his arguments that we should, in the same letter,

read the much-discussed passage, not as we have unfortunately printed it, but as

follows : Allata est eniin nobis rogatio de pernicie mea : in qua quod correctum esse

audieramus erat eius modi ut mihi ultra quingenta milia liceret esse, illuc^ pervenire iion

liceret. Station iter Brundisium versus contiili ante diem rogationis ne et Sicca apud

quem eram periret et quod Melitae esse non licebat ; that is, the sentence illuc . . . liceret

should be joined to the preceding sentence, and should not be joined to the subsequent

^'' Plane. 97, Sest. 131, Fam. xiv. 4, so that Laenius Flaccus could be sub-

2 (62). Plutarch {Cic. 32) notices that jected to odium and hostility, though
little heed was paid to the enactment of not to actual legal pains and penalties,

Clodius, as the people respected Cicero, for harbouring a disgraced man, who
Ka\ iracrau ei^SeiKVv/jLeuoi. (piAocppoavurjv was to all intents and purposes an
TrapeTre/xTTOJ' aurSu. outlaw.

t If Cicero says, in Fam. xiv. 4, 2 (62), :J:
We have not seen the treatise by

that Laenius Flaccus was exposed to Gerh. Buning, Die beiden Gcsctzc des Fub-
danger by entertaining him, that does not lius Clodius gegcn M. Tullius Cicero

necessarily prove that formal information (Jaliresber. des Kgl. Gymn. zu Cosfeld),

that the law had passed had arrived in 1894 : biit its main features seem to have
Brundisium before the 29th. The tenor been brought forward and criticised by
of the law was known long before, and it Sternkopf and Gurlitt.

was also known that it was sure to pass
; § Or perhaps illoc, cp. Plant. True. 647.
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sentence, and illuc should not be altered with M^s to illo cum : see Adnotatio Critica.

And we are at one with him in accepting Mr. Clement Smith's chronology of

Att. iii. 1-6, as we are in many other points, such as, for example, his rendering

of pro meo iure as 'ungenirt,' i.e. 'unmolested,' 'undisturbed,' 'at my ease,' and his

reference to Madvig, Fin. v. 75, But we regret to find ourselves unable to assent to

his view of the nature of the ' amendment,' though we readily acknowledge its great

ingenuity.

He holds that the amendment is indicated in the passage quoted above, and that we
should render ' 1 find the amendment is of this nature, that I may remain outside the

limit of 500 miles from Italy,* but that I am not allowed to get there ' : a bitter

expression of Cicero referring to the amendment (known, of course, to Atticus)

which, according to Stemkopf, consisted in affixing severe penalties to anyone M'ho

harboured Cicero.

No doubt, some such clause was in the bill of outlawry, cp. Dio Cass, xxxviii. 17,7

(quoted on p. 359 above) t ; but surely such a clause is implied in the very nature of

interdictio (cp. Appian i. 31, quoted below in the note), and was probably in the first

draft of the law. Such a self-evident and traditionary clause would hardly have been

the subject ofan elaborate ' amendment,' requiring so many formalities. If, on the other

hand, interdiction was, as a general rule, only a little more than mere removal from the

city, and if Clodius by his amendment so increased its severity in Cicero's case that it

was to have its full literal meaning, and was to be enforced in all its terrors again&t

those who harboured him, Cicero's friends would certainly have made such an opposi-

tion that there would have been no probability that the amendment would pass as a more

matter of course : but there is no hint that there was any opposition to it. Nor is it

at all probable that even the democrats generally (much less Pompey or Cae?ar)

would have countenanced incrcasinr/ the punishment of a man by whose voluntary

exile the principle for which they had contended had already been so fully

vindicated. Nor can we think that Cicero would have expressed himself in such a

strangely allusive way— half bitter, half jocular—" they fix a limit, but won't let me
reach it," about such a stringent clause. He would have said something like "but

the ruthlessness of my enemies, by forbidding anyone to receive me, renders it necessary

for me to pass beyond the prescribed limit with the utmost despatch. Accordingly I

am leaving at once for Brundisium," &c.

* It may be considered quite certain did not exclude Cicero from Sicily ex-

that Italy, not Eome, was the terminus a pressly, but Cicero was indirectly excluded

quo. by the limit of distance beyond which

t Not much stress is to be laid on irpoff- he might remain unmolested. In Dio's
in irpoa-eTreKr^pvxOv in Dio. It means rapid narrative he is not interested to

no more than that the exile was not distinguish between the unamended and
simple exile, but interdiction : Dio had amended laws, but merely to indicate the

previously spoken of the confiscation of full penalty actually inflicted on Cicero.

Cicero's goods and the destruction of his It is quite certain that interdictio was
house, but of the actual nature of his decreed against Cicero in the unamended
exile no more than avrcf re iKeiPCf ?? re law : and (pvyij does not express the idea

(j)vy7] 47r€Tiur]67]. Dio continues, Kal rj oi interdictio iuWj : to ex-press interdictio

4v T77 2j/c6Aia diarpifiTi air€ppy}Qrj- Tpiffx^' some such clause as that introduced by
Aious T6 yap Kal kinaKocTLOvs koI Trevrr}- tipocreKripvxSv "^as essential: cp. Appian
Kovra (TTaSiovs vnep tV Pw/uLrjU [should B.C. i. 31 y\iT](piafxa. re (pvyrjs iir4ypa(pov

be 'iraAiai'] virepoopiadr] Kal TrpoaeireKTi- avTw Kal tovs virarovs iiriKTjpv^aL
pvxGrj "v^ et 517 Trore ivThs avTwv (paveirj TrpocreTidea'av /xTjSei'o MereAAcf) kol-

Kal avThs Kal ol vnoBe^dfievoi avrhv avarl vu)V€lv irvphs ^ vdaros f) (rr4yt\s.

SiSXccvTai. It is quite plain that Clodius
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But while unable to follow Sternkopf in his view as to the amendment, we fully

concur in his view (p. 61) as to the original form of the Law of Clodius, that it inter-

dicted Cicero from fire and M'ater and roof quite generally, and that accordingly the

interdiction might be regarded as holding good throughout the whole Eoman subject-

empire.* "We think it most probable that Cicero's friends endeavoured to have some

limit put to this very wide sphere in which the outlawry would operate ; Clodius may
verj^ well have reflected that Cicero might take up his residence in one of the civitates

foederatae not far from Italy, and become troublesome ; and a compromise was pro-

bably effected whereby a limit of distance from Italy (500 miles) was fixed beyond

which Cicero might remain unmolested, but within which he would be subjected to the

pains and penalties of interdiction. So we adhere to Mr. Clement Smith's view of the

amendment as given above, p. 431. Mr. Shuckburgh's opinion as to the amendment
is that it diminished the distance from 500 to 400 miles. But this will not harmonise

with the statement that Athens might be interpreted as within the limit (63, 1) : for

Athens was certainly by any recognized route more than 400 miles from Italy.

As to illoc or illo or illuc, we see no reason to alter our view that it means * to

Epirus ' : we may compare Ep. 57, where illas partis refers to the same district.

t

The limit of 500 miles from Italy would effectually preclude Cicero's remaining there;

and the two places of refuge which Cicero appears to have had in his mind at this

time were (1) Epirus, (2) Sicily or Malta. That Vergilius excluded Cicero from his

province was only natural. He was an official of the State, and naturally feared

to receive an outlaw immediately after sentence on him had been passed by the

people, and when resentment was hot against him. The case of Laenius was

different ; he was only a private man. When Plancius, who ivas an official, afforded

Cicero his protection at Thessalonica, within the 500 miles limit, the resentment

against Cicero was cooling down, and the aura pojndaris veering round in his favour.

As to dies rogationis^ we entirely agree with Sternkopf (p. 290) that it means the

day on which the bill was to become law, the day on which the people were to be

asked to pass it. So, too, Mr. Greenidge : see his discussion of the whole question

of the Laws of Clodius against Cicero {Legal Procedure of Cicero'' s Time, 359-366,

especially 364, note 1). He virtually agrees throughout with Zumpt. But their

views as to the amendment, that it substituted 468 miles from Rome for 400 as the

limit within which Cicero might not reside—the change being due to a desire to

exclude him from Italy—cannot be maintained. The distance was measured from Italy,

and not from Rome.

* Not wholly dissimilar is Mommsen's vielleicht Entziehung des Biirgerrechts

ViQVf {Strafrecht,%l^,\). He holds that und die alsdann zuliissige Ausweisung
in Cicero's case the penalty of ordinary aus dem Gesanimtstaat beabsichtigt).

exile was heightened by confiscation of t Gurlitt's view, tha,t we should read

goods and banishment to a distance of at ilia or ilia via for illuc, and understand

least 500 miles from Italy, and that this ' reach my place of exile by that way '

—

was the amended and less stringent form i.e. either by way of Sicily or by the

of the bill : the original \inamendcd form Sicilian Sea—cannot, we think, be sus-

he thinks may have been deprivation of tained, and is adequately refuted by
citizenship and exclusion from the whole Sternkopf, pp. 50 ff'.

Roman subject-empire (urspriinglich war
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Ep. 1 (Att. I. 5).

2. Quinti] que M} ut saepe.

3. missione] intermissione Bembus
;

vide Comm.
audiebamus] audieramus Sternkopf

.

4. nibil] non nihil Pluygers.

duxi] duxissem Corradus.

scribere] A ; rescriberc 2 codices

Malaspinae.

5. teneo] add, Orelli ; scio add. Lamb,
voluntate me] Lamb. ; voluntatem Z

;

volimtate M.
7. conquiescemus] M^ ; -escimus M^

vulg.

8. Etl -Ea coni. Wes.

Ep. 2 (Att. i. 6).

1. in hoc] 2 ; om. A.

M'. Fonteius] Ursinus ; i¥. Fontius

M ; M. Fontinus Z.

2. nobis decessit] M ; nobis discessit

Madvig, sed vide Comm.

Ep. 3 (Att. i. 7).

te] add. Btr.

Ep. 4 (Att. i. 8).

1. recusarit] Mai. ; recusarat M
;

-aret Ern.
decidisse] deeepisses M^

Ep. 5 (Att. i. 9).

2. dubitaris] Ca ; dicbites "S,.

diligenter cures] A ; cures diligenter 2.

Thyillus] Btr. ; c]d>jllus M ; thyullus

M marg. ; Chilius alii.

Ep. 6 (Att. i. 10).

1 . iturum] Z^ ; missurum M ; miS"
suram Vict.

eum] seel. Ern.
3. cum] quo Corradus, coll. 4, 2.

6. arcessi a me sed prohiberi] C ; arees-

sam sed prohibebo M.
intellegam] codd. ; -lego Hofmann

;

'legerem Reid.

est] Man. : esset codd. Reid.

esses] .sis Wes.
me] add. Klotz ; non add. M^.

Ep. 7 (Att. i. 11).

1. Eo] et Biicheler.

suum] tuum Hervagius.
adlegatio] Mai. ; legatio M.
putaris] piUabis Wes.
obfirraatiov] Ascensius ; affirmatior M.
2. me iam] te iani me Lamb.
3. Academiae nostrae] A ; nostr.

Acad. 2.

quam illius] quam me illius Or. ; sed

cp. Lehmann ' Quaest.,' pp. 16, 17.

Ep. 8 (Att. i. 3).

2. non] nondiim Pluygers.
3. at in se] Bos. ; om. at codd.

;

iam in se Otto.

nee sibi nee tibi] Klotz ; nee tlbi

codd. ; nee tibi nee sibi Graevius.

Ep. 9 (Att. i. 4).

1. sentio] eoises Lamb,
iam] earn Hervagius.

3. est] Wes. : ct codd. ; crit Meier,
insigne] 2Z'^L (marg.) ; om. A.
Caietam] Caietanum Pluygers ; vide

Comm.
me] add. Lamb.
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Ep. 10 (Att. I. I).

1. cogitaramus] cogitahamus Wes.
videantur] videbantur Rom, "Wes.
ut fiontem ferias, sunt] Erasmus

;

ut fronteni ferias. Sunt M.
arbitrabamur] arbitramur vett.

denegavit] Ern. ; denegant M ; et ne-
gavit Z^ ; denegant et del. Reid ; denegans
Boot.

Aufidio] Auli filio Goveanus coll.

22, 12.

2. et existimatione] et ab exist. Lamb.
Curium] Bosius ; curumlA'^; Turium

M (marg.) fort, recte. ; Torium Zb.
que . . . acciderim] M

; que turn erit

absoluta sane facile etim libenter nnnciteri
concili acciderunt Zl

;
quae tunc erit abso-

luta sane facile : eiini libenternunc Caesari
consulem addiderim Man.

;
quae cum erit

absoluta sane facile, cum libenter Muni-
cipes ceteri consulem acceperint CovvsidMS,

:

quae cum erit absoluta, sane facile cum
et libenter municipia consulem acceperint
Kocb

; quae cum erit absoluta, sane facile
eum libenter tunc certutn consulem accepe-
rint Ursinus coll. Q. Fr. iii. 8, 3 (159) ;

quae tum erit absoluta : sane facile eum
ac libenter remtntiari consulem acceperim
Reid; quae tum erit absoluta sane facile:
eum libenter nunc Caesari consulem accu-
dcrim. Boot qui eum . . . accuderim
ex Madvigio hausit cui ipsi in iv voc.
accuderim praeiverat Bosius. Vide Comm.

3. mancipio] om. M^
L] add. Btr.

cognosce rem] Madvig; cognoscereM.
4. ne contra] add. vett.

6. eliu aua^Mo] vel eiut anadma M

;

eliu onaohma C ; r]\iov avad-nixa, vulg.
;

deae audd'qiJ.a Gurlitt ; rjAiov avd/njua

conieci : fort, scribendum eius apadriixa

(Schiitz), vel illius avadrjua (Casaubon).

Ep. 11 (Att. i. 2).

1. consulibus] consulibus designatis
coni. 0. E. Scbmidt fort, recte.

meis ad te rationibus] meis detra{e)c-

tionibus M ; meis a te rationibus M
marg. ; 7neis detrectatoribus Rom.

voluimus] A Crat ; volumus 2.

Ep. 12 (Q. CicERONis Commentariolum
Petitionis).

Incipit commentarium consulatus peti-
tionis feliciter H (i.e. Harleianus 2682)

;

Q. Ciceronis de petitione consulatus ad M.
Tullium fratrem dett; sed cp. § 58 fin.

1. aut intellegentia] seel. Biich(eler) ,•

aut diligentia dett.

addisceres] Lamb. ; addiscerem HP
(= Erfurtensis nunc Berolinensis 252).

ponerentur] Post hoc verbum codices
dant Quanquam . . . vincere, § 42.

2. Prope] HF; Proinde Bahrens;
fort. Porro.

Tydeman; med. sit

ex
vix

Nempe coni. Biich.

meditandum est]

codd.

ingenio] ingenxo tuo Wes.
3. de] add. vett.

vide] add. Eussner.
non multi homines] add. Schwarz

Fam. V. 18, 1 (180); quae novi
Eussner.

propria mun.] HF
; praeterea mun.

dett.

4. commonendo] Koch ; commetidando
codd.

ac numero dignum] dett ; ac dignum
numero FH ; ac et numero seel. Biich.

5. Hi] vulg.; hicYB.; AtceBabrens;
/ Btich.

6. teneas studiosos quos habes multum]
teneas studiosos quos habes, multumBiich.
fort, teneas quos habes studiosos : multum

volunt] Biich. ; volunt codd. ; 7ion

volunt vulg.

7. Nam] Lamb. ; ia)n codd.
putet] putet oportere ? Kayser.
sunt] F ; sicut H.
8. Catilina et Antonius] F

;

Cat. H dett.

navo] Puteanus ; novo codd.
verorum] Bahrens ; vero codd

Biich.

quom] Biich.; quam codd. praeterj
Lag(ormasinianunj) 50 ; cum Lamb.

alios] add. Wes.
caupones] dett. ; caupadoces FH (in H

superscr. caupones) ; Cappadoces Biich.
omnis] homines Miiller.

legationem] adlegationem coni. Or.
9. qua Catilina] del. Lamb. Post

eadem add. non Eussner.
maiore] ma lore re ? Palermus.
Antonius] Corradus; manius vel ina-

nius HF ; ille Or. „^
sororis] sororum F ; sorore H. Ita-

que sororum legere debuimus, ut Hen-
drickson recte indicavit.

Nanniorum] H ; mannorum F ; Man-
liorum Biich. ; fort. Volumniorum quod
Lag. 50 habet : cp. Ascon., p. 84.

"Catilinam, cum in Sullanis partibus
fuisset, crudeliter fecisse * * nominatim
etiam postea Cicero dicit quos occiderit

Q. Caecilium, M. Volumnium, L. Tanu-
siuni. Marci etiam Marii Gratidiani»
&c." Vide Comm.

Ant et

seel.
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demetebant] coni. Gesner ; demebant

codd.

hominem unum] dett. ; om. umim FH.
10. vivo spiranti] Puteanus ; vivo

stanti FH ; vioo obstantl Biihrens ; fort.

vivo spectanti. Vide Comm.
cum glad.] glad. om. H.
alia] Tyrrell ; aliis codd., fort, recte

;

in aliis Em.; ex aliis Kayser; ab aliis

Balirens ; alius (gen. neut.) Or.

Vettios] Lamb. ; vittias H ; vitias F.

legito] legisti Kocb.
fuerunt] dett. ; om. FH

;
fuerant

Wes.
in eum iud.] seel. Biicb. ; in eum om.

dett.

timeat . . . contemnat] timeant . . .

eontenmant Tydeman, bene.

quieris . . . commoveris] coni. Orelli

;

qiiierit . . . commoverit codd.

11. nulla re paene] re paene nulla

Biicb.

12. erit] dett. ; om. FH.
insignes] seel. Biicb.

nobiles] viles Babrens.

14. quam multi consuetudine] dett.

quam cons. FH, fort, recte.

dedisti] vulg- ; edidisti FH.
15. quae tibi adversentur] dett. ; om.

tibi FH, fort, recte.

16. et petitio] dett. ; et petion{-icion

F)em FH ; Fetitio auteni Biicb. bene.

magistratus] FH ; -tuiim dett.

17. quisque] quisquis H, quod, ut

deleto, retinet Babrens.

is amet et quam] Lag. 50 et vulg.

;

is amet quod FH ; is etiam quam Biicb.

;

ita maxime quam Miiller.

tum] seel. Wes.
18. aut babeant aut sperent] Vide

Comm. Sed Biicbeleri ratio minime
spernenda est.

prorsus] H dett. ; rursus F, fort,

recte.

opera elaborant] Kayser ; operelaborant

FH ; ope)-a elaborarunt Turnebus.
petierint] Biicb. ;

peterent codd.

ilia summa] F dett. ; illo swmna H
unde ex animo imo atque ex summa volun-

tate coni. Babrens ; superlativum quoddam
corruptum esse putat Biicb : maxuma (ex

masuma) Hendrickson.
19. Corneli C] add. dett. quo uno

perspici potest dett. non ab FH originem
duxisse.

est] H ; om. F.

bomines] hi omnes, Biicb.

iam] del. vulg. ; iam acceptos coni.

Miiller; fort. tarn.

20. discriptum] Biicb. ; descriptum

codd.

ulla] Lamb. ; nulla codd.

§§ 21-24 post § 32 bonus esse videare

transponere vult Babrens.
21. homines] H dett. ; om. F.
ducuntur] adducuntur Lamb.
22. suorum officiorum] dett. ; om.

suorum FH.
proficiscatur] H dett.

;
jjrojiciatur F ;

perjiciatur Biicb.

23. illud] F ; id B.; del. Babrens.
Vide Comm.

studiorum] del. Biicb. Biihrens ; studio-

sorum Kocb; studiorum vokmtariumqxe
Eussner.

et quemadmodum] H dett. ; om. et F.
24. ac] FH ; aut dett.

internoscas elaborato ne] Biicb. ; inter

nos calumniatores FH ; internoscas videto

ne dett : internoscas omnis curato ne

Hendrickson.
25. comparantur] H ; comparentur F.
alio] H ; aliquo F.

agas] agas ut te utantur dett.

28. qui] Gesner; quid Godid..

quern] add. dett.

cum infamia] vulg. ; infama F ; cum
a

in/amis H ; in/amis Babrens ; summa
infamia alii.

29. ordinum] Lamb. ; hominum codd.
omnium ordinum Biicb.

quod poteris] nos ; om. quod FH

;

poteris sumere ; ctn-a Em. Vide Comm.
30. discriptam] edd. cp. § 20 ; de-

scriptam codd.

31. eosque] dett. ; eos FH ; idoneoS'

que Eussner.
32. sed sequitur] si non consequatur

vulg.

nomenclator] cod. Vossianus; com-
mendator FH.

videare] cp. Comm. ad § 21.

possunt] Lamb.
;
possint codd.

vicinitatis] Turnebus; civitatis codd.
33. cognosce - . . appete] Or. ; cog-

nosci . . . appeti FH ; cognoscito . . .

appetito Baiter.

quod] vulg. ; emi quod FH
;

qtiom

Babrens : memini quod INIommsen, bene.

e

sequentur] Babrens ; sequuntur H
;

secuntnr autem F Biicb.

adbibebitur] H ; adhibetur F.
eas] corr. ex etas H, unde cunctas

Babrens.
34. utare] utare frcquentia Kocb.
cum domum vcniunt] suspecta Orellio.

35. venient] veniant Rob. Stepbanus.
iis] dett ; om. FH.
facere] fucere velle dett.

aut scnseris] dett. ; aut ut senseris FH.
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id] dett. ; vel FH ; seel. Biich.

36. quod] quoad dett.

37. exigito] Ox.nqX exigitor ', exigitur

FH ; exige dett.

38. adfert] aferet Wes., fort, recte.

honestatem] H dett. ; honorem F, fort.

recte.

obtinuerint] Miiller; - erunt codidi.

ubi] H dett. ; utF.
39. oratio] H dett. ; ratio F Biich.

sit] H dett. ; est F Bucb.
praetermitteudum] codd. ; -dus Biich.

40. unum] add. dett.

iis te] add. dett.

tuam] add. Miiller.

inservito ratione] Turnebus ; inservi

oratione FH.
41. spem in rep.] F ; spem in renip.

H ; speciem in rep. Lag. 50 ; speciem in

publico Hendrickson.
42. Quamquam . . . vincere] hue

transposuit ex § 1 Puteanus.

Etenim] Lamb. ; teenim FH ; eaenim

Biich.

43. quod eiiis eonsequi possis se abs te

non esse rogatum] Lag. 50
;
quod eius

eonsequi possis si abs te non sit rogatum

FH
;
quod eius esset te eonsequi potuisse si

abs te non rogatum tantum esset sed valde

Kayser ; te quod velis eonsequi posse (vel

non posse) si abs tesit (vel non sit) rogatum

et valde coni. Biich.

44. si] add. Koch; fort, post tamen

addend, cum.

laudatur] Inudata Bahrens.

fae et] cod. Turnebi \faceteYB.
\
facito

et Lag. 50.

diurni nocturnique] H ; diurna noctur-

naque F.
de] Klotz ; e FH ; a vulg.

45. faeturus] Btr. ; acturus codd.

iucunde neges] FH : aut iucunde pro-

mittas aut ingenue neges Lag. 50 ; fort.

aut iucunde neges aut nltro (vel omnino)

non neges. Vide Comm.
exsarturum] Lag. 50 ; exacturum FH.
46. eius] add. Man.
Verum . . . eonsulam] fort, ad finem

§ transponendum.
tempori tuo] dett. ; om. tuo FH.
amieioruni] Eiissner ; amicorum codd.

47. casu] dett. ; catisa FH.
48. id] del. Puteanus.

ut] om. H dett.

in foro] foris Eussner.

ea ex] FH ; ea dett. ; iusta Lag. 50

;

fort, videas.

50. te] add. Lamb.
se] add. nos.

ac] add. dett.

multa nocte] multa de node coni. Biich.

iis omnibus] iis hominibus Lamb.
52. si qua possit, nova] Buch. , si quae

poscit {poscis F) ne FH ; si quid possit ne

dett. ; si qua possit in Palermus ; si qua
possit ne Klotz.

53. respubliea] del. Bahrens.
Pomani] y FH.
54. commentationibus] Palermus; com-

motionibus codd. ; cogitationibus Biich.

quod] Lag. 50
;

quo FH
;

quas

Bahrens.
55. institisti] Gruter ; instituiati codd.

homines] add. dett. ; om. FH, fort.

recte.

pertimescent] -cant cod. Turnebi.
56 nolo] Biich. ; volo codd.

ut] non nt vulg.

57 benevolos] seel. Biich.

gratiosis studiosisqne] Lag. 50 ; studiis

gratiosisque FH
;
gratiosisque seel. Biich.

discribimus] H ; describimus F dett.

aut nulla] Lag. 50 ; nulla codd.

sit] Biich.
; Jit (superscriptum -at H)

FH
; fiat dett.

Ep. 13 (Fam. v. 1).

1. absentem] G; ahsentc'M'R.

a quibus] MG ; a quo quidcm P.
2. nostrorum] G ; nostrum MP.
sperabam] speraram Wes.

Ep. 14 (Fam. t. 2).

2. lam] ISam Wes.
3. tibi] mihi Lange.
ipse] ipsi Martyni-Lag.
4. praescriptione] perscriptione vett.

tum] Lamb. ; tu codd.

5. gratia nostra] Btr. : nostra codd.
;

gratia Mendelssohn.
6. restiterim] P ; restituerim MG.
7. certo scio] GP ; certo M ; credo

codices nonnulli.

minimo] Lamb. ; aliquodH Sternkopf ;

animo MG ; infimo Or. ; fort, alio quo.

idem] item vett.

iui'avit] adseveravit Kleyn ; sed vide

Comm.
8. iudicaret] -arit "Wes.

restitissem] M ; restistissem G ; resti-

tuissem P.
10. hoc rescribo] haec rescribo "Wes.

utendum] GR ; ut est dum M.

Ep. 13 (Fam. v. 7,.

1. quantam] vett. quam codd.

litteris his] Klotz ; tuis litteris
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Martyni-Lag. ; illis litteris, Or. ; litteris

seel. Kej'ser.

2. adiunxerint] -erunt Crat.

3. vererere] vett. ; verere M ; vere-

hare GR.
iam me] Klotz ; a meM; deest GR.

Ep. 16 (Fam. v. 6).

1. librarius] MR; UberariusG; liber

-

tus tuus Martyni-Laguna.
hominis prudentis] sic fortasse scri-

bendum, et tuam transponendum ; homini

prudenti codd. ; seel. Ern. ; h.praedicanti

Or. ; h. prodenti Btr. (quod iam respuerat

Or.); h.perhibentiVXwygeYQ. VideComm.
obtinebatur] obtinebihir Pluygers,

"vix reete.

2. HS] om. eodd. ; nota haec apiid

iurisprudentes ellipsis : cf. Roby, Introd.

ad Digesta, p. 220.

Omnino] Vict. ; omni M ; omnis GR
;

siimendi Mendelssohn; bonis Gronovius.

semissibus] om. G.

Ep. 17 (Att. I. 12).

1. minore] w?iwoHs Seneca, Ep. 118, 2.

mitto] mittito eoni. Reid.

acturum] actutum M marg.
per popularem] om. per MK
aceidit] accedit Otto.

3. cum pro] Vict. coll. 19, 3 ; cum
sacrijicium pro MZ.

per manus] dubia videntur.

.servulae] vett. ; seprtde vel seprullae

codd. ; Serviliae M-.

4. Quid] Quod vulg.

Ep. 18 (Fam. v. 5).

2. quod . . . falso] codd. ;
quod . . .

salse Martyni-Laguna quern sequitur

Btr.
;

quo . . . falsa Kayser.

existimant] existiment ed. Neap.
3. ipsi] codd. ; ipse alii.

Ep. 19 (Att. i. 13).

1. ora soluta] Peerlliamp ; ancora

solvta codd. ; ancora f^uhlata Lamb.
ut rbttorum pueri] Madvig ; rcthorwn

pure codd. ; rhctoris, taw jjuro Schmidt.

non . . . ut] non utilis est ut coni.

Miiller ; 7ion est riotum ut I.

oppugnandum] -dam Lamb., frustra.

2. retinendam contra] om, M^.

paene] om. M^
tantum] vett. ; tainen M.
cum rep.] M^ ; in rep. M-.
speres mali] M ; metuas mali I ; seel.

Or. Btr. Sed sperare ponitur pro opinari

futurum; cf. li, 1 et Rose. Am. 10.

Notandum est hunc verbi sperare usiim
loquendi genus esse comicum, quae res

praecipue in his epistulis non parvi

momenti est.

3. ad virgines atque] codd.; adaugures
atque Fr. Schmidt, Miiller; seel. Btr.,

fort, reete.

etfert] et fecit ^i^.

et de] et om. C et codices Malaspinae.
agit et severe] Clark coll. Att. xvi.

15, 2 (925) ; om. et codd.

neglecta] I ; iniecta M ; abiecta Reid
;

infecta Lehmann.
5. includam] fort, incudam.

6. fcxxxiiii] M

;

I

XXXVII
|

Cas-

aubon; fort. | xxxiv |
. Vide Comm.

Ep. 20 (Att. i. 14).

1. ita] om. M; sed inserunt, ut sero

invenimus, 2s.

placeretne ei] vett.
;
placeret nee M

;

placeretne Rav.
2. maximam] Rav. ; maxime M

;

maximi I.

de istis] M ; demptis C ; fort, de meis
;

de nostris Man.
3. excepisse laudem] excidisse laude

Miiller.

hi] delent non nulli ; hinc Goveanus
;

minus Miiller.

ut ita] ita ut "Wes. ; cum ut Miiller.

Proximus Pompeium] Diomedes, p.

410, 7 ed. Keil ; proxime Fonijjeium, Z ex
manu ' correctoris seu potius corruptoris

(Lamb.) ; Froximus Pompcio M. Vide
Comm.
verum] M Rav. ; utrum M (marg.),

vulg.; sccL "Wes. Macnaghten, bene;
utrum crederet Vahlen.

meis orationibus omnibus litteris]

Rom. ; in eis omnibus litteris M ; meis
omnibus litteris vulg. Vide Comm.

4. /ca^Trat] Bosius ; Kapiroi codd.
;

Tdiroi coni, Reid; fort. koivoI rSiroi.

KaraaKival suppcditavcrunt, illo] ku'i-

a(TK€vaL, suppeditaverunt illo Klotz ; fort,

KaraaKivai suppeditaverunt, suppedita-

verunt illo.

intcimortuis] Laml), ; immortuis M.
vilitate] vulg. ; utilitatc M.
5. in rostra] Miiller; om. in codd.
convicium] M marg. ; commulcium Z ;
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commuUicium'M. ; atmox commultmmZM.
Commulcium (' thraslimg ') vocabulum
vulgaris orationis fuisse putat Schmidt,

bene. Vide Comm.
Acta] Accepta Madvig.
tribunus turn] Man. ; tertium codd.

;

territus Graevius ; turn Munro.
7. redii] Madvig ; redi codd.

Ep. 21 (Att. I. 15).

1. curaque et effice] I ; ciiraque eJiceM.

Ep. 22 (Att. i. 16).

2. ut ita] Ms H Crat ; ut id ita 2.

notum] EPM^s; ?eoi'?<m M'NH.
3. tamen] autem Lamb. ; imn Madvig.
aerati quam ut appellantur aerarii] codd.

(sed quam om. M^) aerari, nt apj)., quam
aerati Muretus. Vide Comm.

potuerat] 2 (praeter Ej M'^
;
poterat aE.

maerentes] mirantes Madvig.
4. impetrabat] Man. Lamb. ; impetra-

rat codd. ; cp. Wes. Em. 29.

quid quaeris?] ante nemo transpo-

nendum coni. Miiller, bene.

Nanneianis] codd. cf. 12, 9 ; Naevianis

Turnebus coll. Fam. xv. 6, 1 (278).

ilium, ilium] ilium ENHP.
arcessivit . . . fuerunt] adfert Seneca

Ep. 97, 4.

introductiones] M Seneca: productiones

Mai.
commoverit] commoverat Rom. ; com-

moveret Ern. ; commovit coni. Btr.

Quid . . . eriperentur] adfert Seneca

Ep. 97, 6.

a] Seneca Z'^ v. c. L (marg.) EPQiI

;

cm. aH.
timebatis] om. Seneca, sed cf. Plut.

Cic. 29. Vide Comm.
6. Thalnam] vulg. ; Talnam codd.

8. aliis] ab aliis Madv.
eandem] ENOP; om. aH.
9. metuendo ignavissimi aut] Lamb.

ex codicibus Memmianis ; om. 2aZ.
10. Falsum] Salsum Man., cp. 18, 2

;

Factum coni. Lambinus.
hoc] C et fortasse Z ; huic 2A. Vide

Comm.
quid patrono] nos ; om. quid codd.

Vide Comm.
marinas] codd. ; Marianas Rom.

;

Marinas (sc. Marianas, cf. Caesarinus)

Lehmann, vix recte. Vide Comm.
' Putes ' inquam] EPs

;
piites quam

MHNO.
Mihi . . . iudices crediderunt] om. M^.

11. quam] quam cum Biich., sedcf. 7, 3.

illam redemptam] codd. cf. Verr. iii.

130 ; ilium redemptum Biich. ingeniose.
iuvenes] Ascensius ; tuetis codd.
ludis et] vett.

; ludet si codd.
12. exspectatio] ezspectatio in MH

unde exsp. ingens Goveanus.
quae] Corradus

;
qua codd.

in quae modo . . . ascendere] del.

Cobet.

deterioris] deterior Sternkopf, fort,

recte, sed vide Comm. ; Sevrepevovros
Maur. Seyffert ; Doterionis Bosius.

domi] Man. ; modi codd.
13. insimulatum] Munro ; insimul

cum M^ ; simul cum cetericodd. ; insimu-
latus Reid ; in simultate cum Sternkopf

;

locum ita dat A. C. Clark qui magistratus
simultatem cum lege Aelia iniit.

Aelia] O-M-; a^tacodd.; AciliaDeiter
(cum insimulatus). Vide Comm.

tribu] tribus 1 vulg. ; tribubus Wes.
t fabam mimum] Z'ENO^

;
fabam

minimum M {in punctis notatum)
;
fabam

nummnm (vel numum) codices alii ; Fabam
vel Famam (cf. Senec. Lud. 9) mimum
Or.

; fama mimum Otto
; fabulam (omisso

mimum etfufura/n lecto) nos olira
; fabae

hilum'H.oima.Tni; fatuum ;»iwj?</;i Schmidt;
Laberi mimum Reid

; fabae /xvovv Madvig
(A. C. iii. 166) ; fabae midam Brooks coll.

Gronovio ad Plaut. Aul. 818, ingeniose.

15. quae] M^s; ^?« ceteri codd.
Et Archias . . . scripserit] om. M^
16. quo] Ursinus

; qiios M
;
quid vel

quod vel cui ceteri codd.

17. Valde] 0'^ vulg. ; vale codd. ;

Valerio (i.e. Valerio Messallae consuli)

Schmidt.
exspecta ; sed] Madvig ; exspecta ; ast

codd; sed ast apud Cic. valde dubium est

:

exspectato Muretus.

Ep. 23 (Att. i. 17).

1. declararant] declarant ^1; deelaru'

runt "Wes. ; declarabant Klotz.

3. defendam] defendo Lamb.
6. ingenuitas] 2M marg. C ; integr%tas\

M.
amore] sed. Em. ; more M^.
6. publicane] publica 2M.
in] add vett.

7. aliquanto] C ; aliquando M.
non publicae] add. vett.

ante] CHN ; om. ceteri codices. •

8. accepissent] pecuniam accepissent I.

Vide Comm.
9. Asiam] A ; Asiani M.

^

libentissimo] M ; liberalissimo C. j
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atque erat] coni. Boot
;

qui erat

codd.
;
quin erat Bosius ; cum erat Klotz

;

unusque erat Lehraann.
10. tarn infirma] Pius ; tamen firina

M.
11. consulatum] secL Cobet.

cum . . . coniungi] [cum . . . cogitat)

et {cum . . . coniungi) in parenthesim
includit Lehmann, commate post petituri

posito.

texspectare] Tu fac ut quando nos te

expeetare vel simile supplendum putat

Wes. ;
Quo nos te tempore supplet 0. E.

Schmidt.

modeste] moleste I.

Ep. 24 (Att. I. 18).

1. uno] coni. Boot ; una codd.,

Vahlen coll. Sest. 109 ; seel. Em.
quicum ego ita loquar ut] Klotz ;

quicum egoeto {etin rasura) loquarM.;
quicum ego ita colloquar ut Ern.

;
quicum

ego cum loquar Or.
;

quicum ego ex animo
loquar Wes.

;
quicum ego intime loquar

Reid. Peerlkampius qui ' disiecti membra
poetae ' hie etiam agnoscit legendum
censet _u qui me amet qui sapiat quicum
ego ut mecum loquar ; sed displicet ego

;

fort. —\j—\j qui me amet qui sapiat quicum
etiam loquar. Sed fatendum est Peerl-

kampium paullo sagacius flores poeticos

odorari.

Metellus] codd. : mei : Tullius Madvig
coll. Att. viii. 11 B, 4 (327) ; mei: ille

(sc. Pompeius) Sternkopf ; mei : ellus

0. E. Schmidt ; En! tellus Matthiae,
male; Me tellus (sc. devoret), tamquam
ex Accio poeta, Wes. perverse. Vide
Comm.

aer et] acres Sternkopf ut creticus

versus recte procedat.

conscius] consors coni. Boot.

reperire] Hinc usque ad et talis

(Ep. 25, 10) deficit M.
2. ego] eos Ursinus.

Atque] Atqui Btr.

quamquam . . . eflS.cit] codd.
;
quam-

quam animus tuus est praesens, tamen
voluntas etiam atque etiam ipsa me deficit

Wes. (duce Victorio) ; quamquam animus
est praesens tamen volutantes etiam

atque etiam ipsa medicina deficit Madvig,
hoc addito * volutare hoc significatu non
reperitur apud Cic. nisi de Rep. i. 28.'

Nos pace principis criticorum dicimus

verbum volutantes pro meditantes vel cogi-

tantes absolute positum minime placere.

Boot tamen voluntas civium atque etiam

ipsa medicina deficit proximo ad veram

scriptoris manum accedere arbitratur. Sed
nulla emendatio magis adridet quam ea
quam protulerunt Sternkopf et Leo tamen
vulnus etiam atque etiam ipsa medicina

efficit.

fui] Jlavi Klotz tamquam ' ex cod.

Crat.'

spe corrigendae et] S2)e non corrigendae
sed Zl Rom. I.

3. suspiritu] Zb; sisjnritu Zl; sics-

piratu Bosius; suspirio Rom. I.

posset] possit Faernus.
hie nunc ille] hie nunc Schiitz ; hie

nunc item Klotz.
5. dicis causa] Lamb. ; dicis eamam

Zl; dicit causam I.

idem] fort, secludendum.
6. autem] autem lex Wes.
8. tanta] cuncta Or., baud male,
pervenire] perfrui Bosius.

Ep. 25 (Att. i. 19).

Hanc epistulam ad fidem codicis Pog-
giani (Med. 49, 24) recensuit Theodorus
Mommsen cuius coUationem (ut apud
Baiterum) exhibuimus. In partem codices

quoque a Lehmanno inventos vocavimus.
1. vellem] Ern.; velim Qodi^.

quam] Man.
;
quod vel quern codd.

scribendo] Muretus ; scripto codd.

volo] Btr. ; solo codd. ; om. Klotz.

absque] Wolfflin, Praun ('Archiv'
vi. 202) del. sino ut glossemate ; sino (vel

sine) absque codd. ; sine aliquo Lehmann

;

sine vulg. Lommatzsch (in * Thesauro '),

fort, recte.

pervenire] C v. c. ; evenire 2s.

sint] 2 Grat. ; sunt cod. Pogg. s.

2. belli] om. cod. Pogg.
pugnam nuper malam] Boot, Alanus

;

pugnant pueri (vel puer) malam (vel in

alam vel male) codd.
;
pugnam permalam

Madvig (A. C. iii. 167) qui desiderat

nomen alterius populi Gallici (e.g. Car-
nutes) qui contrarius ponatur Haeduis
Romanorum amicis.

Helvetii] add. Aacensius ; lacuna in

N.
Clodiani] Sigonius ; Clodiae codd.
3. nascantur] N ; innascantur ceteri

codd. ; mi nascantur Miiller.

4. liberabam] Man. ; liberarcm cod.

Pogg. ; liberaram codd.

et Porapeio] Xs ; ora. et ceteri codd.

nihil] codd.; tiihili Wes.
quid emerit] C ; quidem (vel quid) erit

(vol est vel sit) codd.

7. huius] Man. ; suis codd.

reipublicue, quod .
'.

. arbitrarentur.

Y 2
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Cum] Ita nos distinximus : sed inter-

punxit Wes. reipublicae; quod. . . arbi-

trarentur, cum.

in re] res Gronovius.

8. iam] enim cod. Pogg.

malevolorum] malorum I.

tametsi his] Boot ; tametsi eis cod.

Pogg. Hs ; tamen si eis alii codices

;

tamen his Lamb.
tSj/] rSiP codd.

9. sine causa] senatus consuUo coni.

Or. ; in earn cansam Madvig.

ita factum] infartum Madvig.

Tu si] om. si cod. Pogg. Hs.

10. Panhormi] pari modo cod. Add.

6793 in Museo Britannico.

c6XoLKa\ codices Malaspinae ;
soloeca

L (marg.) EO'-RP ; soleta cod. Pogg. ;

ohsoleta si.

potius] (secluso si) nos
;

poiius si

codd.
;

poiitis sit vulg. Vide Comra.

Ep. 26 (Att. I. 20).

1. e] add. vulg.

a nobis atque nostris] a nobis atque a

nostris I ; nobis atque del. Schiitz ; a vobis

atque a nostris Boot ; fort, inserendum

tibi, vel potius delendum mi/ii. Vide

Comm.
officiose bumaniter] I ; of. et hum. M.
2. sed] et Boot,

civium] C2 ; cum M.
existimassem] codd. ; aestimassem

Klotz.

tamen] om. M^.
3. Rbinton] vulg. ;

phinton M

;

Philton (sc. persona ex Pbilemonis
* Thesauro ') Hilberg.

4. idem] M ; iam vulg. Vide Comm.
5. e] add. Rom.
6. perfectum] perscriptum Lamb.
7. labore] E ; om. M.

Ep. 27 (Att. ii. 1).

1. sum me] 2: om. me A.

2. rescripsit] M ; scripsit C.

cum] add. vulg.

perterritum] deterritum Lamb., fort,

recte.

3. Oratiunculas . . . offerebam] Totum
hunc locum spurium esse censet Orellius ;

voQelas (si quidem aliqua voQeia est) fines

melius statuit Boot. Vide Comm.
Demosthenes] seel. Man.
involgarunt] Bosius ;

invocarunt M
;

indicarunt Man. ; invocaram Eeid.

4. quo] M
;
quod A vulg.

discribere] Zl ; descrihere CM.
5. de] add. vulg.

Herae aedilitatem] Bos. ; hereditatem

M} ; aedilitatem M^ ; heraedilitatem Zb
;

Himerae (vel Mirro) aedilitatem coni.

Graevius.

se petere dictitasset] vett. ; sepe here-

ditasset M^Zb ; sepe dictitasset M'.
ante] Lehmann ; a M ; a^ Lamb. ; om.

Btr.

introisse] codd. vulg. ; introisti Stern-

kopf, fort, recte.

item] vulg. ; idem (sc. fecisti) codd.
Sternkopf.

esse] vulg. ; est codd. Sternkopf.
debuit] debuerit Or.

habeat] habet Em.
Ea . . . gerit] typis separatis scripsimus

ut significaremus verba esse ex poeta
aliquo desumpta quod indicant forma
metrica (si est enim omittitur) et voca-
bulum ea poetice iteratum.

eos in hoc esse] Vict. ; eos esse in hoc

esse codd. ; eos mihi esse amicos I ; eos

inimicos esse Biicheler ; eos esse innocentes

Madvig ; eos in otio esse Klotz.

6. atque] 2s Crat. ; atque ita M.
optima] optimati Lamb,
provisum] M^

;
praevisum M}.

tanturn] tandem Schiitz.

7. satis] satis reip. "Wes. .

8. Eoniuli] Hoc verbum suspicionem

movet; iort. Homulae. Vide Comm.
9. inhoneste] honeste Rinkes.
modeste] moleste Mai.
tamen ; dixit ita ut] Madvig ; tamen

dixit, ita ut vulg.

10. attribuis] attribues "Wes.

Servilio] fort. Servilio ? (cum nota
interrogationis)

.

si] St. Boot, sed haec interiectio a

Cicerone abiudicanda est. Vide Comm.
discessionibus] Man.; dissensionibusM.

11. tamen] tandem Starker,

censu] 2 Zb ; accensu vel accessu A.
12. et ad me perferantur] om. M^

Ep. 28 (Att. ii. 2).

1

.

Ei nos (rvvvoa^lv] Muretus ; cinos

06jot codd. ; om. Ei nos "Wes. ; Ei nos

ffvixiraQ^lv Reid coll. xii. 11 fin. (502).

2. unde] C ; eo M^ ; eodem M^ ; fort.

dc eo.

mihi crede, si leges haec, dices * mira-
bilis '] Boot, quod recepimus dubitanter

;

mihi credes lege hec doceo mirabilis codd.

;

mihi crede leges haec. Dicaearchus mira-

bilis Diintzer; mihi crede legens haec

doceor : mirabilis Reid. Vide Comm.
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lolio] I Corradus Reid ; Lollio codd.
vino] Vinio Pius.

Ep. 29 (Att. II. 3).

1. Auli filio] Tunstall ; Afilio, Matilio
Katilio codd. ; C. Attilio Lamb.

Epicratem] Iphicratem coni. Tyrrell.

Vide Comm.
caligae] GalUeae Mai. coll. Gell. xiii.

22, 1, 6, quein ad locum confer Hertz.
2. aiebat viridariorum] vulg. ; aiebatur

idiorum M ; agebatur viridiorum Rom. I

;

aiebat vi radiorum Tunstall, quern sequitur

minus quam solet in hac re perspicax
Boot.

latis] lateis M unde, absurdo errore,

lacteis I.

enim] iam Corradus ; omittere vult

Wes.
4. /caraKAeisj Tumebus ; KaraKpeais

M ; KaraKpims Rom. ; KaTaffTaais Ros.
;

KaTaKAricris Boot.

Ep. 30 (Q. Fr. I. 1).

1. fama denique] Ante haec verba la-

•cunam statuit esse Ern. Vide Comm.
2. Et] add. Man.
ut priore] tit tibi priore "Wes.

c

expeto] vett. ; expedifo M^ ; expeto M'-.

3. ad excellentis] Ern. ; et de excel-

lentem M^ ; ad excellentem M- vulg.

immo vero] M^ Rom., cf. Sest. 55
;

gloriam vero M marg.
;
gloriam I.

4. ac] aut I.

erigas] te erigas Wes.
6. tenet] teneat Lamb.
7. excolere] Crat. ; accolerevel attolere

M.
possit] **Necessario scribendum est

posset'' Madvig (A. C. iii. 193).

voluptati] -tatis Wes.
8. te facere] te et facere Kahni.
9. proteri] Ursinus, bene ; pcrterreri

codd. fort, recte.

10. suae] M ; time cod. Ox. Orelli.

certo] Crat. ; ccrte M.
propter . . . de nostra] C ; propterea

. . . dcmonstrare M.
11. lenitatem] levitatcm Crat.

inter hos] inter nos (superscr. al has)

M ; interest hoc Madvig ; iiiternosce Leh-
mann.

12. convictionibus] Vict. ; cofiiunc-

tionibns M ; convictoribns I.

apparitionibus] Vict. ; apparationihus

M ; ajjparitoribuH Rom. I.

13. eae] add. Miiller post ticae.

ficte et simulate . . . insusurretur]

Jicta et simulaia . . . insusurrentur Boot.

suae sed] suae saevitiae sed, Ursinus
;

suae sedulitatis sed Lebmann ; fort, suae

sector sed. Vide Comm.
15. hominum] suspicionem movet.

Vide Comm.
si quern forte] vett. ; si quidem forte

M.
tuum] tuorum cod. Longollianus.

Vide Comm.
16. e] in Boot.

quaedam] om. Ern.
;
quaedam intimae

Wes.
Sic] M ; nunc Ern. ; fort, istic.

neque] vitandae (vel simile) quodneque
Wes.

tam] M, cf. Reid ad Acad. ii. 5 ; iam
Ern.

17. Iam qui] fort. lamqiie. Vide
Comm.

in servis] in servos Em.
18. tibi ipsi] tibi ipsa JJxsimxs.

19. ac Mysi] at Mysi Rom.
inhonestissimam] honestissimam M.
20. sustineremus] sustinuerimus Or.

aequabiliter] vett. ; aequaliter M.
sustineri] contineri Hagen.
21. primum] Mai.; pritnus'^i; proxi-

mus Or. Vide Comm.
quievit] Pantagathus

; quifuit M.
eodem . . . iure] eidem . . . iuri Boot.

22. denique . . . vis] om. M, add.

M marg.
populi] add. Ern. ; contiofiis add.

Wes.
cum permagni] M ; del cum Man.

fort, recte ; nam requirimus exempla
buius formulae cum . . . cum . . . turn.

Habemus tamen cum . . . turn . . . turn in

Fam. XV. 7, 1 (214). Fro cum 2)ermagni

conicit semper magni Boot, qui laudat
SeyfFerti correctionem semper gravis pro
pergravis Sest. 107 ; temperati coni.

Miiller.

est et cum] est consilium coni. Reid.
23. scriptus sed] script us est sed

Ursinus.

eaque] ea Kayser ; sed tota sententia

pedetemptim progreditur et sensim
a.vaKo\ovd(t}s cvadit.

25. fanorum] Vict.
;

furtorum M
;

furia et Rom. I
; fanorum furta ct

Lamb.
solitudineni] M- ; solicitudinem M^
illo] ullo Lamb.
iraperio] in imperio vett., sedcf. 53, 7.

26. acdilicio cum] Liincmann ; acdili-

ciorum M.
27. et esse] Facciolati ; utessc'M..
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28. ipsa] ipso Ursinus.

sint] sunt "Wes.

sumus] simus Em.
30. Et quoniam] Koch

;
Quoniam M.

32. Atqui] Btr. ; atque M.
adversamur] adversahimur Or.

consuleredebemus] vett.; consulemusM..

se] Facciolati ; teM.
33. ita fueruntj item fuertint Kayser.
discripserat] Biiclieler; descripseratM.
34. et illud] etiam illud Btr.

35. coniungas sed et] seel, sed edd.

recentes.

36. parte] vulg. ;
perte M ; fort.

magna ex parte per te ut verba per te

verbis sine cimisquam praecepiis oppo-
nantur.

At] Atque Siesbye.

37. laudari] vett. ; laudare M.
38. dicere sclent] seel. vulg. ut ex

dici Solent (§ 37) orta; fort, {ita dicere

sclent), nempe ipsis verbis 'iracundia'
* iucundius ' provinciales utebantur.

interdum non] Klotz ; non interdum M.
lentitudinis] M ; lenitudinis C male.
39. ab] aiqt(e ab "Wes.

iracundiae sunt] ita Ammianus Mar-
cellinus, apud quern (xxviii. 1, 40) bic

locus nam si ad anteponenda est reperitur;

iracundiae sint M.
40. avaritia] Man. ; avaritie M.
lenior] levioreni (so. sermonem habuit)

Madvig.
42. totius] M; es sortitus Orelli; es

potitus F. W. "Wagner.
virtutibus tuis est datum] C, quod

recepimus, etsi auctoritas marginis Crat-

andrinae baud maximi momenti videtur

esse in Epp. ad Q. Fr., cp. § 38 : om. M.
43. dedit si] Mai. ; dedit et si M.
et illud] etiam illud Btr.

putem] add. vett.
;
puto Eom. ; om. M.

44. in qua] in quo Facciolati.

tibi] non solum tibi edd. non nulli

;

sed vide Comm.
45. in te] ante amorem transposuit

Ursinus ; om. Boot.

quia . . . quia] Wes.
;
qui . . . quia

M
;
qui . . . qui vulg.

46. tertius] extremus Boot,

actus] add. vett.

Ep. 31 (Att. II. 4).

1. partem] om. M^.
reddantur] libri; addantur Lamb,

(marg.), sed vid. Comm.
2. Velim Syrpie] M ; Velim Sirpiae

C ; Velim iurpiore Eeid ; vel in Cyprum
(vel Syriam) alii ; Velim Zopyri Wesen-

berg ; Velim Scepsii Gronovius, de quo
vid. Comm. ; Velim scire qua Sternkopf.

condicione] conditiones M^ ; ampAae
condiciones Boot.

sit scierimus] Or. ; scius sit codd.
;

certius sit Eeid.

3. aliquod] om. M^ ; seel. Btr. coll.

Ep. 33, 1.

4. facito] fac cito Mendelssohn,
nimis] 2s ; minus M.
7. Tu] Crat. ; ut M.

,

Ep. 32 (Att. ii. 5).

1. praedicabunt] Lamb, (marg.) ; -c^r-

ant vel -carunt (superscr. -carint) M.
2. et quo] Btr.

;
quo M.

et qui] fort, ecqui.

parentur] M (marg.) ;
pareant M^

Vide levitatem] Muretus ; videte vitam
Z ; Videte ciiitatem M quod defendit

Eeid tamquam ad Ciceronis opus * De
Ecpublica ' referens ; Vides levitatem

Wes.
3. Curtio] Cutio M^ ; Tutio M^ ; Curio

Pretor coll. 17, 2, bene.

nunc] M ; nu7n vulg.

fiat, et] vulg.
; ffe M : fratre Eom.

;

fort, et fratre et (sc. Metello Celere, cf . J
Har. Eesp. 45, Gael. 60). Vide Comm. "

Ep. 33 (Att. ii. 6).

1. lacertas] M^ ; Zi^^era* (inras.) M^

;

laartos Man.
tarn] tamen M.
qui] Eom., Man. ;

quin M.
duum virum] Ant. ; din nimirum M.
me] Bosius ; om. M ; consul coni.

Mtiller.

2. scribendi] * fort, ridendi ' Or.

ecquae] Man. ; et que M.

Ep. 34 (Att. ii. 7).

1. a] Crat. ; om. M.
tqui absciram] M

;
quia (vel qui) absci-

deram vulg.; quia obscura erat Madvig;
qtna oscitaram Gurlitt

;
quia abieceram

Boot.
;
quia abieci iram Munro; fort, quia

a me descieram : cf. Ep. 31, 2.

2. hominem ire] Man. ; in hominem
ire M ; sane hominem ire Kayser ; istim

hominem ire Grae'^'ius: in Asiam hominem
ire Starker; in legationem hominem ire

Miiller.

eo] om. M.
resalutare] 2C ; salutare A.
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me] om. M.
3. domi] C ; in domo M.
potest] codd.

;
potes codices Mala-

spinae.

istos] codd. ; ipsos codex Ambr. 16.

sanguinaria] saginata Francken ; san-

guine saginata coni. Reid coll. Sest. 78,

bene.

4. qiunque viris] xx viris Man., sed

vid. Comm.
putaram] M

;
putarem C.

ereptis] M(marg.) ; receptis M.
K&i/] Kal Stobaeus ; /cS0' Meineke.
5. HS] Wes. ; di M.
nunc ad] 7i07t ad M ; corr. Malaspina

qui et alteram profert coniecturam non ut

ad, quod forte praeferendum est.

XXX. a] XXX. at M"^ ; xxxiii. vel xxxvi.

Wes.

Ep. 35 (Att. II. 8).

1. historia] la-Topia {— digna quae
scirem) Em.
Bene habemus . . . agamus] bene habe-

mus ; nos, si in his spes est, o2nno)', aliud

agamus Boot.

2. delicatum] Zl ; delegatum M}
;

deligatiim M^.
a IV.] fort, ab a. d. iv.

Ep. 36 (Att. ii. 9).

1. subito cum] S. V. B. E. Muretus,

qui Bosio credidit SVBE ex fictis codi-

cibus promenti. Vide Comm.
elicerem] Eom. ; om. M.
abdis] M (marg.); addisM^.
putissimis] codd.

;
putidissimis Tur-

nebus, Reid. Vide Comm.
invidia] M ; in invidia I Crat.

potuit] potuit id M ; oportuit Em.
rursus] codd. ;

prorsus Or. ; cverstis

Fr. Schmidt ; conversus Vahlen.

Caeciliam] Man. ; aeliam M} ; caeliam

M2.
qui regna, qui] M

;
qui rcgna qui p. r.

{— populi Romani) Em.
;

qui regna quasi

Klotz.

2. nisi] I ; si M^ ; si . . . non M^.
redacta] M ; tralata C.

iam] Rom. ; etinm M^ ; nam CM-.
Publium] seel. Boot.

cogit turn] Or. ; cogitat tantum M ;

contendere cogitat Wes. ; male cogitat

tantum Reid coll. Cat. Mai. IS ; cogit

&uTa (sc. ar'nvai) Bosius.

Patria] Mode patria coni. Reid. Vide
Comm.

4. audi] audi ad id F quam lectionem

defendit Wes. (Em. Alt., p. 90).

KoL Ki/fepwv] Bosius ; KAIKEPnN M.
rhv] om. M.

Ep. 37 (Att. ii. 12).

1. Negent] codd.; Negant "Wes., sed

vide Comm.
factum esse] * fort, factum a se esse

*

Or. ; mdilimwB factum a sese (sine esse).

est et ferri] Zb ; esseferre M.
potest] Zbl

;
j^otes M.

Emittat] mittat Boot,

se] add. vulg.

2. commodum] Goveanus: commode^.
Antiati] CM^ ; Antio M.
3. Tjt)i5|] Bosius ; Tpaxvs MC.
desederit] cod. Helmstadtiensis ; de-

cesserit libri.

iam liquata] Kayser ; liquata Or.

;

iudicata M ; fort, indicata.

id] M Klotz ; et vett.

4. civis] quis M^.
putaram] putabam Wes.
tibi] om. Ml.

Ep. 38 (Att. ii. 10).

simus] sumus M.

Ep. 39 (Att. ii. 11).

1. diem"] E ; die M.
2. Haec igitur. Cura ut valeas]

Klotz
;

post igitur habet et M sed

deletum; Haec igitur cura et ut valeas

Ingram ; Saee igitur ego ; tu cural ut

valeas Reid.

Ep. 40 (Att. ii. 13).

2. siletur] M(marg.); silotiboM.

qui] om. M^.
5lagnus] Hoc verbum et Divitis infra

uncinis inclusit Boot.
litteras ad Sicyonios] 2sl ; ad Sicy-

onios litteras M.

Ep. 41 (Att. ii. 14).

1. Bibuli] Fubli Boot.

ita] cito coni. Pluygcrs.

ut ad] Udulbinus ; ad M; quasi ad
Muller.

quom se] vulg.
;
qucni sc M.
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2. fAt (ad IM
)
quam partem . . . Aemiliam]

CM ; at quam parem

.

. . Aemiliam Bosius
;

atque imparem basilicam tribui Aemiliae

audacius Boot; fort, at quoi aequiparem
basilicae tribum Aemiliam.

* sed—omitto . . . sunt'] Haec ita

interpunximus ut haec verba essent Attici

iocose a TuUio rescripta. Pro omitto

fort, mitto scribendum: cf. Ep. 46, 1.

Ecce] fort. Ecce tibi. Vide Comm. ad
Ep. 35, 1.

Vides] M^ ; vide M*, quem sequitur

Boot.

0] add. Miiller.

Ep. 42 (Att. ii. 15).

1

.

iuveniri] Ascensius ; iuvenire codd.

2. ut illo tu careas] Malimus ut illo

loco tu non careas.

sive ruet sive eriget] Con-adus ; siveru

et get temp C ; sive ruet rem}) 2A (lacuna

sex litterarum in M post ruet) ; sive ruet

sive geret remp. Reid.

3. potuero] potuero ero Boot.

usque ad a. d.] Btr. ; usque ad M
;

usque a. d. Or.

4. publicanis] vett.
;
publicanos CM.

Ep. 43 (Att. ii. 16).

1. Primo] M^C
;
primum M} ; sed

primum non nisi in enunierando ponitur

apud Tullium. Paullo post igiturprimum
ex eo recte se habet.

egomet] C Lamb. ; ego M.
homines] M ; hominum M (marg.)

;

vide Comm.
2. adduci] I ; addici codd. ; adigi

Lehmann.
se leges] Lamb. ; si leges MZl.
necne sibi] nee ignes sibi M^.
se] ins. Biicheler.

3. videatur] vulg. ; videhatur codd.

4. quod scribis] CM
;

quod scribit

Crat.

discedere] discutere Or. ; ita discedere

"Wes. ; decidere Madvig, qui ne pro ut non
dici posse negat.

ne] ut ne Reid.

contemnam. Quod extremum est :

te] contemnam quod extremum est. Te
vulg.

Ep. 44 (Att. ii. 17).

1. Turbat] Pius; turbatur M. Vide
Comm.

Di immortales] Haec verba post tran-
quillo animo habet M ; ante rerum
transposuit Hervagius, ante animo Reid.

2. Nosse] om. M^
vacuus sum] C ; vacuus est M

;

vacuum est Vict.

lacet enim] C ; hac etenim M.
7rT«(rts] Bosius

;
phocis codd. ; <l>a)Kats

Curiana (quosensuviderit Oedipus) Boot;
pri<Tis Seeck.

3. expiscere] Vict. ; exspicere C
;

respicere (sed re- in rasura) M.
Arabarches] codd. ; Alabarches Zb,

sed vide Comm.
adferes] C ; adferre M.

Ep. 45 (Att. ii. 18).

1. averes] M marg. ; haberes (i.e.

haveres) M.
hie status qui nunc est] "Wes. coll.

Ep. 46, 2 ; om. nunc est codd. ; hie

status quasi Schiche ; hie est status qui

Boot Locum ita refingit Reid minora
quam (pro atque) hie status qui.

2. de singulis rebus] cum Bentivolio

seclusimus.

in contione] Haec verba post exsecra-

tionem habent codd. ; transponenda esse

ante mentionem suspicatur Boot, post

mentionem Miiller.

laute] CM-I; recte M^.
3. Displiceo . . . dolore] Versiculum

sagaciter odoratur Orellius. Dubitationem
adfert 6 correptum in scribo quod a

temporum Tullianorum usu abhorrere

videtur.

apud] ad Reid.

pudorem] MZl
;
furorem Pius.

ego] ergo Or.

scit quisquam] sit scit quisquamWes.
;

scio quid sequar coni. Or. ; certi quicquam

coni. Boot.

4. ego vel] Miiller ; egove codd.

Ep. 46 (Att. ii. 19).

1. Cetera in magnis rebus ; minae] M ;

cetera ut in magnis rebus, minae Reid
;

Cetera iu aluiyimoTs Or.

quae] om. M.
tangunt] angunt "Wes.

2. peraeque] C
;

peraequi Zl ; de

reqiie M- ; denique ENO^PM-s.
putaram] Aldus : -arem M.
restituit] -at Lamb.
amores] C ; amore M.
tenent] tenet Schiitz.

utor via] media utor via coni. Wes.
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3. Nostra . . . Magnus] Huncversum
adfert pvdfxiK(aTepov Val. Max. vi. 2, 9,

miseria nostra Magnus es ; fort.

— "w* _ u _ u nostra miseria fu Magnus es,

ut tres hi versus unum metrum (troch.

septenarium) sequantur.

Eamdem] om. Val. Max,
gemes] gemas Val. Max., quern sequi

malit Wes.
et] secluduat Lamb. alii.

Si neque leges neque mores cogunt]
a/jLerpcos libri ; si neque leges te neque mores
Ribbeck ; fort, si leges neque mores cogunt.

venisset mortuo] ' an venisset inter-

mortiio ' Or. ; fort, venit semimortuo.

transiri] Man. ; -ire M.
4. inimicus est] seel. Em. ut ex Ep.

48, 6 interpolata, praeter necessitatem
;

inimicius coni. Boot.

sat] Reid coll. Landgraf ad Rose.
Am. p. 299 ; satis codd.

studiura] om. M^.
Id erat vocari] fort. Id erat vere

vocari.

5. vult] Vict. ; voiet M.

Ep. 47 (Att. ii. 20).

1. possum] Rom. I; parurn M^
;

jijar

est M2.
volgo] Bticheler ; volo M^ ; a dolo

coni. Or. ; ut video Rom.
KpayixaTiKoX] Or.

;
pragmatici M.

Vide Comm.
2. Simul et] M ; simul ae Rom.

;

simul ut Lamb. ; simul atque Baiter ; sed

vide Comni.
3. publica] om. M.
5. me te Furium] Klotz ; et Furio M

;

zit Furio Or. ; me ut Furio Boot. ; te

Furium (omisso me) Rom. I.

6. centiens] centum Mai. (i.e. centum
millia).

libros] Alexandrim^.^Q?,. coll. 49, 7.

ineptus] ineptus est coni. Wes. cf.

Em. Alt. p. 93.

ct tarnen] M ; nee tamen Man. vulg.

Vide Comm.
nihil] non nihil Wes.

Ep. 48 (Att. ii. 21).

1 . quam reliquisti] quam cum reliquisti

coll. Ep. 22, 11, Boot ; sed ne in illo qui-
dem loco inscrcndum est cum.

sit] sint Bosius, quern sequitur Boot
coll. Ep. 49, 6.

3. noster amicus] 2; amicus noster A.

populi] NM2s ; publi MiPQi.
4. item] Asc. (ed. 2) ; idem M.
potius] post lapsus 2; i^ostprogressus A.
dilexi nimis] CEHPM^ ; dileximus

5. qui cum] quin cum Mai.
6. res ad tempus] res ac tempus Em.
autcum . . . molestia] Man.; autcerte

cum summa gloria aut etiam sine molestia

M ; aut sine molestia certe aut etiam cum
summa gloria Kayser ; aut certaturos cum
summa gloria aut etiam sitie molestia Wes.
Vide Comm.

Ep. 49 (Att. ii. 22).

1. Mansisses] ins. Bosius. Quamvellem
Romae ! Mansisses profecto Mai. Quam
vellem Romae mansisses ! Profecto alii.

denuntiat] multa (vel vim) denuntiat

Boot ; vide Comm.
eorum et] coni. Orelli ; eorum et vim

Ant. F Crat. ; eorum vim NEHI ; et vim
M.

bonos] Wes. ; nos codd.

2. referebat] deferebat Wes.
;

per-
ferebat Reid.

3. nostra] fort, transponeudum post
utuntur opera.

opera] seel. Baiter.

5. Pompeium Crasso urgente] Pompeio
Crassum urgente Schiitz ; fort. Pompeium
a Crasso urgeri, at si. Vid. Comm.

quid tempus] om. M^
6. Pompeium vehementerque] vulg.

;

Pompeiumque veliementer M, turn ipsum
ad Clodium refertur.

7. prudentem] M
;
pudentem F Wes.

Ep. 50 (Att. ii. 23).

2. posse inveniri nullani puto] Ita

Lamb, ex Z (sod is post pro puto) neque
aliter HN (sed hi posse vel possum pro
puto)

;
possem invenire nullam OPMs

unde possum invenire nullam Graevius,
cf. Lehmann *Att.,' p. 175.

3. in multa] om. in M^
si ingrederis] si non ingredcris M- ; si

vero ingrederis M-, fort, recte.

et] add. vulg.

quodque] Rom.
;
quod M vulg. ; et

quod Kayser.

Ep. 51 (Att. ii. 24).

1. celeritatem] jM ; K^Keuaiu Bosius.

quam sit . . , anxius] omnis om. M^,
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sed supplet margo ; corrector ille Medicei
versiculum, tit videtur, adgnoyit.

aditu] Vict. ; aiiclitu MZL ; adventu

Eeid.
2. Vettius ille, ille noster] alterum

ille del. Wes. ut Ep. 22, 5.

insinuatus] vulg. ; in sinu aid M
;

insimcarit Or, ; se insinuavit "Wes.

constitisse] C ; restitisse M ; consti-

tuisse Or. ; rem constituisse Reid.

Reclamatum] hand reclamatum Bosius.

Q] Corradus ; Cn. M.
3. emisisset eum] Btr. ; eum emisisset

M^ ; eian emisisset, eum M^.
factum] Em. ; actum codd.

Hie ille omnia quae voluit] libri ; hie

omnia ille (Caesar) quae voluit coni. Or.

ut] Pius ; ct M.
L] add. Wes.
4. soleremus] Klotz ; solemus M ; sole-

amiis coni. Or.

non . . . sed] ins. Wes.
quam] Rom. I ;

que M
;

quem metum
Madvig (A.C. iii. 169).

ea quam] vulg. ; ea inquam M^ ; earn

quam M^; ea vis quam Wes. ; fort, ea,

ea inquam quam cotidie ; cf . crux, crux

inquam Yerr. v. 161.

infortunatius, nihil] add. Lamb.
thoc tempore] libri ; mortis tempore

Lamb. ; occasus tempore Schiitz
;

quod
tempore Or. ; fort, quod tempore periit.

honestissimeque et dignitatem] libri;

ante et supplet quietem Kahnt coll. Ep.

43, 3 ; honestatemque et dignitatem Boot
coll. Att. vii. 11, 1 (304); honestissimeque

et dignitatem et auctoritatem Otto.

5. atque eo] atque adco coni. Miiller.

Ep. 52 (Att. ii. 25).

1. volam] om. M^.
ad ilium] ad ipsum Ern.
mihi] M2; m/i27MiC Rom. I.

non quo faceret] CZ ; om. 2A.
Hortalus] Zl ; hortatus M.
quam plena] (superscr. * al. quasi ') M.

Ep. 53 (Q. Fr. I. 2).

1. iri] M2 ; erit M^ ; esse I.

tui] sid Schiitz.

2. Quod] Quod si cod. Balliolensis.

3. istius] Vict. ; illius M.
prudentiae] prudentia Or.

OK^eAcDs] T ; acr(|)aAft;s M.
posuisse] Nipperdey

;
potuisse M

;
pro-

tuUsse I Btr.

vellent] Ern. ; velint M.

severitati] vett. ; veritaii MI.
4. quoi] qui M.
Blaundeno] vulg. ; hlainde M ; Phi-

nindeno C.

Dionysopolitas] XJrsinus ; Bionysitas

CM.
mei] seel. edd. post Manutium.
Hephaestium] Or. ; ephcnum M.
5. elicere] M^ ; eligere M^
ultro] Rom.; ultra M (sed deletum).*

prope . . . suam] quam pro civitate sua

Shuckburgh.
6. fumo] libri; furno TJrsinus ; in

furno Wes.
Quid vero ad] Quid vero ? Ad Wes.
renuntiari] vulg. ; -are M.
7. mearum] vulg. ; mecum M Rom. ;

mearum tecum Wes. ; mecum mearum coni.

Or.

Et mediocri] sed mediocri Wes.
audiam] audio Ern.

C] add. Or.

magnifacis] Rom.; W2(7^;n^m (superscr.

' al magm facis ') M ; magni Jis vel

magnijicus es coni. Miiller.

imperio] in impcrio Lamb.
8. ut] vett. ; om. M.
exorabilem] Man. ; inexorabilem M.
ad] W- ; aW-.
sint] essent Wes.
9. tam esse quam audio] tarn . . . esse

quam audio Kayser (cum lacuna) ; sed

vid. Comm.
epistulam, quam ipse] ipse epistulam,

quam Wes.
10. tenerem] texerem coni. Boot coll.

Fam. ix. 21, 2 (497).

via] M : vis IVIiiller. Vide Comm.
incommodaturum] C Madvig ; incom-

moda laturum M ; incommoda adlaiurmn

Gronovius.
11. id] M; ^^ Ern. ; itaqueVi^es.

praescribas] M; perscribas, Cratander,

sed vid. Comm.
et] seel. Faemus : id te Klotz.

13. erunt] seel. Wes.
t quae sunt] questus sum Wes. ; fort.

quaerunt vel desunt.

non nulla . . . parva] non nullae sed

tamen mediocres et parvae Rom.
cum] add. Lamb.
monitione] admonitione Rom.
14. Hypaepenus] Or. ;

hijpliemenus

M ; v(p€ifj.€vus Gurlitt.

Publicii] Schiitz ; Fubliceni M ; fort.

Publicii e. r. ( = equitis Romani) cf.

Asconium in Verr. p. 135, Or.

tragoedi] seel. Or. ; cf. Fam. vii. 1. 2

(127).

Licinus] Boot; Licinius'M.

an in] Rom. ; vel in ML
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potest] nos ; est M
;
potes Bentivolius

;

om. vett.

vel tecum deducas] ante haec Terba
excidisse statuit vel Romam mittas simileve

aliquid quod a vel inciperet Wes. (Em.
Alt. p. 62).

tarn] Or. coll. Pers. i. 122 ; iam M.
sit] est "Wes.

15. Cato] C. Cato Wes.
privatum] Rom.

;
privatus M.

16. Equidem . . . pertimescam] Kl.
;

equidem cum spe summa maxima tum
maiore etiam anima sperent stiperiores

fore nos confidant animo ut in liac rep.

ne casum quidem tillum pertimescant M ;

Dedimus in textii correetionem Klotz-
ianam ; sed baud scimus an melius locum
constituerit Madvig qui legit:

—

Equidem
cum spe sum maxima tum maiore etiam

animo ; spe, superiores fore nos ; animo,
ut in hac rep. ne casum quidem tillum

pertimescam. Boot (Obs. crit. 31) locum
ita constituit :

—

Equidem cum spe sum
maxima tum maiore etiam animo, ut

sperem superiores fore nos, eonfidam
tantum, ut in hac re ne casum quidem
ullum pertimescam.

dixerit] Clodius dixerit Crat. ; sed cf.

Lebmann * Quaest. Tull.,' p. 12.

optime] optimos Wes.
acerrimos] M^ ; acerbissimos "^V-.

alios] M ; alios, sed hos I vulg.
;

alios hos Or.

Ep. 54 (Fam. XIII. 42).

CvLLEOLo] vulg. ; lucceio MH et

indices ; luceio D.
Bulliones] libri, cf. Plin. H. N. iii.

145 ; Bullidenses vett. Wes., cf. Caes.

B. C. iii. 12, 4 et Cic. Pis. 96.

Ep. 55 (Fam. xiii. 41).

1. commodasse] HD; commendasseM.
2. quin] HD

;
qui M.

Ep. 56 (Att. iii. 3).

Equidem] NHOPM^s
; quidem MK

sed eo] codd. ; scilicet co Wes. ; sed

del. Kayser. Vide Comm.

Ep. 57 (Att. iii. 2).

in fundo] Asc. (ed.2) Crat. ; in fundum
codd.

;
fundum C.

si te] si iter codd. ; si recte M^ ; de M^
non liquet.

tota] tanta Wes.
Narib. Luc.l Klotz ; Naris Luc.

codd. ; ad Naris Luc. Boot ; in oris

Luc. Bosius.

Ep. 58 (Att. iii. 4).

correctum] C ; confectum codd.

ultra] Ml ; intra M^.
quingenta] Boot (Obs. crit., pp. 45,

46) coll. Plut. Cic. 31, let Dion. Cass.

xxxviii. 17, 7 ;
quadringenta codd.

Illo] Boot; illuc HP ; illec N ; illoc

M^ ; illo cum M^ ; illinc vel ilia vel ilia

via Gurlitt. Magno opere dolemus quod
in textu lectionem interpolatam M^s in-

curia reliquimus. Debmmus lectionem a
Lebmanno et Sternkopfio approbatam
adbibere et, ut illi viri docti, ita inter

-

pungere ut mihi ultra quingenta milia

liceret esse, illuc (vel illoc) pervenire non
liceret. Statimiter,&c. Vide, sis, Addenda
ad Comm. Not. vi.

et quod] om. M^ ; fort, delenda sunt

baec verba.

Ep. 59 (Att. hi. 1).

consequerere] Wes. ; consequare codd.

quod eo] Crat. Lamb. Bos. ; om. codd.

Ep. 60 (Att. hi. 5).

ut eodem] codd. ; om. ut vulg. ; tu

eodem Wes. ; nunc eodem IMiiller.

iiii.] Corradus ; viii. codd. praeter M
(Hofmann) ; vii. M.
Thuri] HOPMs; Thuriis Klotz

;

Mtiri Nissen. Vide Comm.

Ep. 61 (Att. hi. 6).

pertinuit : in eis] NO'PM-
;
pertinuit

meis M'HO^s
;
pertinuissct ]\P.

et ut] M ; ut et Man. ; sed vide Comm.
Tibi meos] 5 ; meos tibi ^.

xiiii.] codd. ; xiii. (Crat.) vel xii.

Wes.

Ep. 62 (Fam. xiv. 4).

1. fuissemus] IIY) \ fuissc'^l.

si baec] codd. ; sin haec ed. Neap.
2. prae] MD

;
pro HF. Vide Comm.
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3. II. Kal.] Rutilius
;

prid. Kal.
Schiitz ; V Kal. codd. Vide Comm.
Quid nunc] Quid enim ? Wes.
rem] codd. ; re Lamb. ; Eomae Koch,
deest] HDF ; est M.
Iste vero sit . . . complexu meo] fort.

iuo pro meo vel est pro sit.

4. liberata] liberanda "Wes.

abisset] Lambini amicus ; abesset codd.

pertineret] Gronovius ; -erent codd.

5. ut poles honestissime. Viximus]
Madvig ; ut potes. Honestissime viximus

Baiter.

non sunt] HDF ; sunt M (om. non).

Atque] Atqui Wes.
6. Sallustius] vulg. forma melior ; cf

.

indices Inscriptionum ; Salustius codd.

vincit] vett. ; vincet codd.

quod potes] quoad potes vett. Wesen-
berg ; sed vide Comm.

Ep. 63 (Att. III. 7).

1. xiv] om. M^
Esset consilium] Bentivolius ; set con-

silium codd.

sed itineris] M^ ; sit (vel sic) itineris

M^ ; si itineris EN. Fort, hie at sic et

supra pro esset consilium legendum et con-

silium sive sed ut consilium . . . sic

itineris.

2. tam . . . quam] EMs ; iam . . . sed

Zb ; tam . . . sed NHOP.
3. aecedemus] EM^s ; accedamus

MiNHOP.
nee ubi visurus nee quomodo dimis-

surus] Nos et olim lunius ; nee modo
visurus ncc ubi {ui NHtt ; cui E) dimis-

surus NHttEO'-Ms. Ante modo om. quo

codd. , add. M^. In archetypo erat ui unde
nt Bosius, nfi Orelli, quae defendi pos-

sunt. Vide Comm.
sim] s ; stem ceteri codd.

Brundisi] codd. ; Brundisio Klotz coll.

62 fin., qui supra Thuriis pro Thurii

scribit et infra sexies Thessalonica pro
codicum lectione Thessalonicae. Resvalde
dubia. Vide Comm. ad 60.

Ep. 64 (Att. hi. 8).

1. Brundisio profitiseens] Incodd.voc.
proficiscens cum ep. superiore coniungitur

;

corr. Bosius. Brundisio om. codd. Btr.

itinere] vett. ; itineris M.
2. tu altera] M marg. ; tua litera

Ml; tuaW.
audiri] Zb ; audire M ; audirc te Lamb,
postularetur] Bosius

;
postularet M.

conturber] codd. praeter H ; conturbor
H vulg.

illo] codd. ; Ilio F Madv. ; Atho
Reid. Vide Comm.

3. Nunc ad ea] Nunc audi ad ea Wes.
4. inconstantia] M^ ; constantia M^.
motum . . . commotus] qui, etsi . . .

adjlictus, sum tamen non tam ex miseria

. . . commotus Btr., bene, sed vid. Comm.
ad Ep. 63 tin.

simus] M2 ; sumusM^.
maerori] errori Madvig.
eventi] eventum Wes.
lunias] M^ ; Maias'M'^.

Ep. 65 (Att. hi. 9). .

1

.

discessisset] decessisset Wes.
adflictas] adjlictus Beid coll. 10, 2

;

Phil. ix. 12; adjlicti Pluygers. Vide
Comm.

evelleretur] M^ ; avelleretur M- vulg.
2. omnia] om. ZIEI.
ista] Schiitz ; cf. Deiot. 17; ita codd.

infirma sunt] I; Jirma sunf^l; seel.

Cobet.

tempore] Rom.
;
genere CM.

3. beneticiorum] comitiorum Gronovius.

Ep. Q>& (Q. Fr. I. 3).

1. ceciderunt] M (de iucundis, cp.

Att. iii. 1 (59), Caes. B. C. iii. 73, 4)

;

acciderunt Lamb, (marg.) Madvig (A. C. iii.

193) coll. Att. i. 5, 1 (1).

utinam te . . . reliquissem] Verba
vitae et dignitatis transponenda esse censet

Ern. ; sed etiam post transpositionem

laborat sententia. Fort, scripsit Tullius

utinam te non dignitatis sed vitae super-

stitem reliquissem. Vide Comm.
2. Qua in re] C ;

quare M.
iracundiam causam] Lamb. ; iracun-

diae causa M.
3. certo] C ; certe M.
suavitate fratrem prope aequalem]

Ern. : suavitate prope fratrem prope

aequalem^l^ovd. ; suavitate prope aequalem

Petrarcha; iort. suavitate aequalem. Vide
Comm.
Quod filium] Wes.

;
quid Jilium M ;

Quid quodJilium Lamb.
miser iam] M marg. ; miseriam M.
Quod vero] Wes.; quid^\ Quid vero

quod Lamb.
imaginem] vulg.

;
quid ytnaginem M.

quem] Man. ; quam M.
4. in praesidio] Madvig (A. C. iii. 194,

coll. 65, 1) ;
praesidio (om. in) codd. vulg.
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miserius] miseritisve Biicheler ; ae

miserius vulg,

5. agi] M^ superscriptum ; agere M^

;

agiere te coni. Wes.
6. genere ipso pecuniae] genero ipso,

pecunia Man. ; sed refragatur verborum
ordo, et friget pecunia post copiis.

7. tu de viseeribus] tu ins. Wes.
Fort, tamen legendum sentio quid sceleris

admiserim <quod> quom de visceribus tuis

et Jili tui satis facturus sis quibus debes,

ego . . . dissiparim.

et M. Antonio] M- ; et inde Antonio
M^ ; inde et Antonio "Wes.

et] add. Lamb.
8. Q.] Wes.

;
quoque M.

praeceptis] inductus ac Lamb, (marg.)

;

deceptus Boot colL Eosc. Am. 117.

destitutus] vulg. ; -tis M.
9. ne] add. Baiter; ^owvulg. ; om. M.
in quibus] Ern. ; in qiiihis non modo

M ; in quibus oinni modo Or. ; in quibus

omnibus Klotz.

patiatur] M
;
patietnr I.

Ep. 67 (Att. III. 10).

1. usque ad a. d.] Btr. ; usque ad
codd. ; tisque a. d. Or.

sin, ut tu scribis] ^lt tu scribis ; sin

Schiitz, vix recte. Vide Comm.
2. tam ex ample statu, tarn in] cod.

Helmstadtiensis Rom. ; tatn extemplo a

statu in M (in rasura) ; ex tam amplo
statu in tam I.

aut non] non aut Madvig, fort, recte.

non amitterem] codd. ; non seel. Crat.

quem seouti sumus. Vide Comm.
3. eoque] M^ ; et que M}.
quod et maerore impedior et quod

exspectem] Durior est ellipsis partieulae

coniunctivae quod ante qiiod exspectem
;

fort, legendum quod et maerore impedior

et quod exspecto istinc magis quam habeo

quod ipse scribam ; cf. Ep. 69 fin.

Ep. 68 (Att. III. 11).

tenebat] codd. ; tenebant INP vulg.

te certiorem] om. M^

Ep. 69 (Att. hi. 12).

1. liceat: itaque siletur] liceat, itaque

sileri coni. Mai.
2. ei] om. Rav. I.

posse] M marg. ; esse M.
3. ut scribis] ut scis coni. Or.

;
post

intellego transposuit Schiitz, sine causa
uterque. Vide CoDim.

Scilicet] Madvig ; Licet codd.

significaram] Madvig ; -arem codd.

;

-arim Vict.

fsi donatam ut] id omittam, ut coni.

Turnebus ; id omittamus Madvig ; Bodona
tamen Mai. ; in Macedoniam tamen Popma;
dudum tamen Koch ; res si idonea tamen,
nunc Munro ; sed opera tua mihi Miiller

;

si inclamarem Reid.

te istic] te re istic vett.

Ep. 70 (Att. hi. 14).

1. etsi] Bos. Mai. ; et codd.

correxerit] Lamb. ; -erint M.
2. ii] EMs ; ivi Ntt ; vetd Zb v.c. HP.
universi] adversi Koch,iam a Malaspina

reiectum.

si] M ; nisi Man.

Ep. 71 (Att. iii. 13).

1. meque] neque'Mal.; neqice me ^rn,
vulg.

non moleste] nos et Otto ; moleste

codd.

2. audieris] audieris magis Wes.
perferentur] I

; perfernntur M,

Ep. 72 (Q. Fr. i. 4).

1. ne, si] M2 ; nisi si CM^
facto] M Wes. ; fato Rora. I.

miseriaeque] Lamb. ; misericordiae-

que M.
putaram] Crat. ; -arem M ; -abam

Ern.
cautum] aut cautum Frederking.
defuit] Mai. Frederking coll. Ep. 73,

6; 78, 1
; fuit M.

3. Curius] Pighius ; curtius M.
Fabricius] Man. coll. Post Red. in

Sen. 22, Sest. 75
;

gratidius M Rom.
quod non prorsus spernendum : cf . Ep.
30, 10 ; Flacc. 49.

4. arma] arma Clodi vel arma inimi-
corum Biicheler.

laboremque] Rom. ; om. -que M.
quantum] in quantum Schiitz, sed

vide Comm.
si levare potest] Vict. ; si relevare

potes I ; a se levare potest CM.
5. vere] fcra C.

velle] M marg. sed dcletunj ; rel M.
Quanquam . . . difficiliora] vulg.

;

qun7iquam sed non sioit facta verbis
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difficiliora M, verbis non sunt additis in

marg. ; fort, quanquam—sed non sunt

facta verbis difficiliora de qua a7ro(rtco7r:^(r6t

vide Comm.
dispexerit] despexerit M ; fort, respex-

erit. Vide Comm.
tecum] Rom.; mecum Ml; ut mecum

Schiitz ; fort, tecum nt mecum.
rebus] add. Or. coll. Ep. 66, 10.

Ep. 73 (Att. III. 15).

1. et rogas] Ant. 2; om. A.
2. quo] vulg. ; et quo M ; ecquo Mai.
rescindam] Graevius ; scindam codd.

;

incendam vol simile E,eid.

scripsi] EO-M- ; scribo M^ ; scribis

NHPs.
quod] Zl codd. Bosii

;
quos codd.

probati] ZENOPsM marg.
;
purgati

HMi Rom. vett.

4. luxerunt] eluxerunt Or.

ac] aut Ern.

si quantum] PM^; om. si ENHOM^.
tantum amare deberes ac debuisses]

tantum amorem re cxhibuisses {adhibuisses

Kayser) ; om. amare Madvig (A. C. iii.

170). Vide Comm.
perferri] CM- ;

proferri M^
tamquam] tamquam esses Or.

potuit] oportuit Or.

aut occubuissem boneste] M^; om.
Zl codd.

restituor] restiluar nos olim.

5. te cum Culleone] Fort, tecum

Culleonem. Vide Comm.
sic] 2A ; s,c. (= senatus consulto)

Madvig : quid CZb Lamb, (marg.) v. c.

lirmius] CZb Lamb, (marg.) v. c. A ;

Jirmus NOP.
quam] seel. Schiitz.

defuit] Ante hoc verbum add. non

solum Or., sed cf. Boot ad hunc locum
et X. 16, 6 (402).

agetur] Lamb. ; ageretur codd.

6. In quo ipso] Zb ; in quo ipsa Ant.

FNO
;
quo ipsa M (sed erasum).

multa. Multa occultant] nos ; multa

occultant vulg.

At] s Miiller ; ast M in rasura, sed

cf. ad 22, 17, et Reid in ' Classical Re-
view ' xiii (1899) 311 ; as OP ; aut N.
quoddam] quondam Ern.

idque] id quod Klotz.

7. iam] Or. ; in me codd. ; mire Otto
;

seel. Btr.

me meos meis] Bosius ; me meos

ENOP ; me meis M^ ; me meosque HM^s

;

me meos me v.c. ; me meosque meis Wes. ;

me meos mea Lehmann coll. Fam. vi.

3, 4 (539).

_

communiter] comiter Lamb.
me a te] Crat. ; om. me codd.

Ep, 74 (Att. hi. 16).

aliud aliquid] "Wes. ; aliud quid M,
sed is in versu priore post nam aberrando
aliud aliquid (linea subducta postea
deletum) non aliud quid addiderat.

quae] M^
;
quam 'M^

;
quodZ.

lectae] M ; laetae Z ; conlatae coni.

Reid ; lacunam ita supplevit Lehmann
quae cum laetae sint dum leguntiir, cum
lectae sunt tum. Vide Comm.

attulerunt] -erant Ern.
scies] Wes. ; scis M.
ut putabis] add. Bosius ex Z ; post

scribas haec verba ponenda esse putat

Wes.
Kal.] vett. ; Eal. Apriles M.

Ep. 75 (Att. hi. 17).

1. III.] add. Hand.
Livineius] Vict. ; LivinusG ; eiveniens

(sed ei deletum) M.
L.] Man. ; jlf. M ; om. C.

qui] turn a vett. ; a Q. Klotz ; sed

vide Comm.
Appi quaestio] M^ ; appispectio M^
3. horter] M- ; hortor M.
vereare] Wes. ; vereri Zl (' quan-

quam postrema syllaba non admodum
appareat ') sed cave cum infinitivo vix

Ciceronis est ; om. M.

Ep. 76 (Att. hi. 18).

1. actorem] Zl : auctorem M.
2. Fac] iV^o?e vel simile aliquid Miiller.

me fac] fac me Btr.

Ep. 77 (Att. hi. 19).

1. Quoad] Vict.
;
quod M.

quae esset] addidit Miiller olim
;

qualis esset add. Wes. coll. Caes. B. G. i.

21, 1 ; codicum scriptura fortasse tolerari

potest si natura ut ablativus intellegitur.

Vide Comm.
qui] <frui>, qui Kayser.
ad] add. Bosius.

Ero] om. M.
2. quantam] in quantam Ern. ; sed

vid. Comm. ad Ep. 72, 4.
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agi] Schiitz ; ago M} ; ego M^.
mulieris] ante Tulliolae seel. Benti-

volius ; fort, ex meae ortum est.

3. ut ipse] M- ; si ipse M^.

et pueros] fort, et secludendum
;

seclusit et in fine ep. sequentis "Wes.
;

sed hie etiam magis offendit et, quod cum
verbis affectus et perturbationis plenis

nudum et frigidum de pueris mandatum
copulat.

Ep. 78 (Att. hi. 20).

1. amoenissimis] cm. M^.
maxima] Corradus ; maxime M.
tamen] iam Otto.

3. scribas tuosque omnis] C ; scrihas-

que omnis M} ; scribas omnisque M^.
ferri] Crat.

; ferre M.
et] ante id seel. Wes.
nil] VI. Schiche.

Ep. 79 (Fam. xiv. 2).

1. plura scripsit, cui puto] fort.

scripsit, plura cui puto.

quid] quod vett.

2. casum eius modi] casiim esse eius

modi Ern. baud male.

3. partem te] HDF
;
parte M.

conficitur] conjicietur Wes.
4. aut ad eos] ad eos seel. Wes.
quoniam] D

;
quam M ; quando HF.

Ep. 80 (Att. hi. 21).

casum] Pius ; causam M.
v] II Scbiche.

Novembris] Novemhris Thessalonica

codd. Bosii.

Ep. 82 (Att. m. 22).

2. adfert] affert M marg. ; asserit M.
speraret] M ; sperasset Wes. ; sjjerarit

Ern.
profectum] MI ; perfectum Rom.
3. luctu, desiderio] Fort, luctudesiderio

(sine commate), vid. Comm. ; cu»i luctu

turn desiderio Zbl.

cum omnium rerum tum meorum]
coni. Baiter ex Rom. (sed is eorum pro

meorum) ; cum omnium rerum (sed linea

sub cum subducta) M ; omnium meorum
Stiirenberg.

fuerunt] vett : fuerant vulg.

4. cuicuimodi] Vict. : cuicuimodo M :

quoquomodo llom.

Ep. 82 (Fam. xiv. 1).

3. Piso] Man. Drumann : ipso codd. ;

Hispo vett. Vide Comm.
5. vendituram] HDF; vendittirumM.;

cp. disputationem Auli Gellii i. 7.

premet] cf . Ep. 79, 3 ;
perimet Madvig

(A. C. iii. 164).

derit] M ;
perit HDF ; deerit vulg.

per fortunas] per te fortunas Or.

perditum perdamus] perditum eamns
Schottus.

6. Dyrracchi] -io Or.

7. ad te] ante ad te Starker
;
quo ad

te vel atque ad te coni. Wes.

Ep. 83 (Att. iii. 23).

1. Decembr.] Ascensius ; Septemhr.

codd.

quid putes] Ascensius
;

quid potest

codd.

perscribis] Ant. F2 ; scribis A.
nostra] NHP ; haec nostra 0-M ; hec

iam nostra s.

novis] Corradus, Malaspina ; nostris

codd.

2. ut omnino] NOP ; om. ut EMs.
ipsum abrogatur] Lamb, (marg.) Ant.

F2 ; ipsum abrogaretur A.
quo minus] Klotz

;
quo modo codd.

;

quo non Zb Lamb. Malasp. ; quom Reid.
Vide Comm.

3. quom et] 0^ Bosius
;
quodM.^\ et

quod N
;
quod et 0'^

;
quo modo et P.

et quom] NOP
;
quom M. Totum

locum ita dat Biicheler Hoc, quod re vera

ita est, eion M.
PLEBisvE scita] pi. ve. sc. codd.

QvoDVE El] Ant. Augustinus
;
quod

vel codd.

abrogavit,oi3ROgavit]. add. Pitthoeus
4. collegi] conlegac Ascensius (ed. 2)

cum] quod I Wes.
praescriptum] P ; perscriptum NOMs
quod si] <7«^o*i Madvig: sed vide Comm
uterentur] add. Ascensius.

Ut] Mai. ; aut codd.

Ninnium] Ant. F ; nimium OPMs
Ingeniose sed audacter conicit Hofmann
quo si opus esset o/imes in abrogando ut

iniruyn ut ceteros fugerit.

attulerit] addiderit vel adiecerit Gro
novius.

scilicet] Lallemand ; sive OMs ; sine

NP ; ftive . . . <su't'> Or. ; sane quod
Hofmann.

fueriut] Bosius
;
fuerunt vel fuerant

codd.
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Visellius] Ascensius (ed. 1) ; T.

Visellius codd.

perfringatur] M ; perfringantur I

"Wes.
;
perfangatur cod. Helmstadtiensis

;

perfungamnr Graevius ;
perfringatis coni.

Reid.
quid eum] E

;
quidem OHNM.

quoi] M'^; quo M^
tueare] Man. ; tuere codd.

ut se initia dederint] ut initia ceciderint

coni. Reid.

Ep. 84 (Fam. XIV. 3).

1

.

meae me miseriae] D ; me miseriae

M ; meae miseriae me HF.
2. conficior] H ; confitiar MD.
3. tuto] tutus vel in tuto "Wes. Vide

Comm.
in tantis] HDF ; instantis M.
4. statim ut] H ; staiini ut ut M

;

statim hue ut Or.

Ep. 85 (Att. hi. 24).

1. videretur] Lamb. ; videtur M.
ii qui] Or. ; et qui M.
vestra] Corradus ; nostra M, fort, recte.

cum] vett. ; eaM} ; cum ea M^ ; cum
ei Kayser.

sin velint] Ern. ; sin vellent M.
se] M ; eis I, fort, recte. Vide Comm.

] W ; ne M.Km
2. 'Quae erat] M

;

tamen] M ; cum I

del. Starker.

qua erat vulg.

; eum tamen Ern.
;

Ep. 86 (Att. hi. 25).

a me] M ; a meis Kahnt ; a Itoma
Wes. ; ab tirhe Klotz ; iam Gurlitt ; del.

Fr. Schmidt. Fort, ad me.

aut ne] M^ ; aut W.
hoc] A ; haec 2 Lamb.

Ep. 87 (Att. iii. 26).

et, si] et om. I Wes.

Ep. 88 (Att. hi. 27).

Haec ep. in M deleta est.

tui mei indigebunt] Btr. ; tui meis
indulgehant M.

Ep. 89 (Fam. v. 4).

2. fert] feret coni. Wes. ; sed vide
Comm.
mecum serves] MG ; me conserves R.
donares] condonares Martyni-Laguna.
sin] vulg. ; si cum libris Wes.
magistratum] -2is Martyni-Laguna.
servandorum] Lallemand ; reservan-

dorum codd. (fort, re- ex re-vocare ortum
est) ; conservandorum Man. ; cum velis

reservare ipsuin omnium conservatorem (i.e.

Ciceronem) audacius Martyni-Lagima

;

fort, omnium reip. reservandorum. Mad-
vig (A. C. iii. 157) pro si volueris

prave dici cum velis declarans, locum sic

scribit;

—

vide ne turn velis revocare tempus
omnium servandorum cum, quia qui servetur

non erit, non possis.



LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

USED IN ADNOTATIO CRITICA.

corr. = correxit; corr. Vict, means Victorius suggested the emended reading

which appears in the text.

fort. =fortasse (i. e. perhaps the right reading is " so-and-so ")
;

qu. indicates a

less degree of probability.

om. = otnisit.

coni. = coniecit or conicctura (in all its cases).

lect. = lectio (in all its cases).

Comm. = Commentariiim (in all its cases), that is, the English foot-notes.

Adn. Crit. = Adnotatio Critica (in all its cases).

del. = delevit.

ins. = inseruit.

M = codices Medicei; in Epp. ad Fam. 49, 9 : in the other Epistles 49, 18.

See Introduction, pp. 94 fF., 101 £F.

M^ = codices M a prima manu.

M* = codices M a secunda manu.

marg. = codices M secundum correctionem marginalem.

O = codex Harleianus 2773, formerly belonging to Graevius. (See Introd.,

p. 96.)

R(inFam.)= codex Parisinus 17812. (See Introd., p. 96.)

T = codex Turonensis, 688. (See Introd,, p. 97.)

H(inFam.)= codex Harleianus 2682. (See Introd., p. 97.)

F = codex Erfurtensis, now Berolinensis. (See Introd., p. 98.)

D = codex Palatinus Sextus. (See Introd., p. 99.)

C = codices Cratandrini. (Sec Introd., pp. 100 and 113.)

c = editio Cratandrina (1528).

Crat. = Cratander.

E = codex Ambrosianus, E 14.
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H(iiiAtt.)

TT

p

R(inAtt.) =

Rav.

s

5

A

V. c.

W
Z

Zl

Zb

Ant.

F

codd. =

vett. =

vulg.

Rom. =

I

Asc. =

Vict.

Hervag. =

Corrad,

Mur. =

Mai.

Lamb. =

Man.

Bos.

Grut.

Graev. =

Gron. =

Ern.

Face.

Sch.

Bent.

Or.

= codex Floientinus, n. 49.

= codex Landianus, n. 8.

= codex Parisinus (Nouv. Fonds, 16, 248).

= codex Taurinensis, i. v. 34.

= codex Parisinus, 8536.

= codex Parisinus, 8538.

= codex Ravennas.

= codex Urbinas, 322, bibl. Vatic.

= agreement of ENHOP or of EOR or ORP. (Seelntrod., pp. 107-112.)

= agreement of M and s.

= codex (perhaps the Tornaesianus) referred to in the margin of the second

ed. of Lambinus.

= codex Wiirzeburgeasis. (See Introd., p. 112.)

= codex Tornesianus. (See Introd,, p. 114.)

= codex Tornesianus teste Lambino.

= codex Tornesianus teste Bosio.

= codex Antonianus.

= codex Faerninus.

: agreement of either all or most of the principal codices.

= the older editors.

! the reading adopted in most editions.

: editio princeps Romana (Rome, 1470).

= editio lensoniana (Venice, 1470).

: Ascensius (Paris, 1522).

= Victorius (Venice, 1536-1571).

: Hervagius (Basle, 1540).

: Corradus {Epp. ad Att., Venice, 1544).

: Muretus {Variae Lectionesy Venice and Paris, 1559-86).

: Malaspina (Venice, 1564).

: Lambinus (Paris, 1546 ; 2nd, 1584, with notes of Orsini).

= Manutius (Aid. 1575 ; Ven. 1579).

= Simeo Bosius {Bpp. ad Ati., Limoges, 1580).

= Gruter (Hamburg, 1618).

= Graevius (Amsterdam, 1677).

= Gronovius (Lyons, 1692).

= Ernesti (Leipsic, 1737).

= Facciolati (Padua, 1738).

= Schiitz (Halle, 1809).

= Bentivoglio (Milan, 1820).

= Orelli (Ziirich, 1845).
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Math. = Matthiae (Leipsic, 1849).

k = Klotz (1st ed., Leipsic, 1858).

Kl. = Klotz (2nd ed., Leipsic, 1869, 1870).

Ilofm. = Hofmann, Ausgewiihlte Briefe (6th edition, ed. Lehmann, 1892: 7th

edition, ed. Sternkopf, 1898).

Boot = I. C. G. Boot {Epp. od Att., Amsterdam, 1865 : ed. 2, 1886).

p'-, ' > = Boot's Obsertationes Criticae ad Cic. JEpp. (Amsterdam, 1880).

Btr. =^ Baiter & Kayser's ed. (Leipsic, 1807).

Kays. = Kayser.

Biich. = Biicheler [Q. Cic. Reliquiae, Leipsic, 1868. and Mus. Rhen. xi.).

Madv. = Madvig {Adversaria Gritica, vol. i., ii., Copenhagen, 1871-73 ; vol. iii.,

1884).

Euss. — Eussner {Commentariolnm Fetitionis, Wiirzburg, 1872).

Wes. = Wesenberg (Leipsic, 1872, 3).

Em. Alt. = Wesenherg's Emendationes Alterae, Leipsic, 1873.

Lehmann ^ = Lehmann (K.), De Ciceronis ad Atticum epistulis recensendis et emendan-
"Att." / dis, Berlin, 1892.

Peerlk. = Peerlkamp.

Pluyg. = Pluygers.

Marquardt= Marquardt's (J.) Eomische Staatsverwaltung (ed. 2), 1881.

Lange = Lange's (L.) Rcimische Alterthiimer (ed. 2), 1876.



ORDER OF LETTERS

Part I

.

This Year of

Vulg. A. U. C. B. C. Cicero's

Edition. Life.

1 Att. I. 5 December, 686 68 38

2 ,, I. 6 January, e)87

3 ,, I. 7 February,
4 „ I. 8

) >

5 „ I. 9 March or April,

6 I. 10 May,
,

,

7 „ I. 11 July or August,
8 „ I. 3 Nov. or Dec,
9 „ I. 4 First half 688 66 40

10 „ I. 1 July, 689 65 41

11 „ J. 2 Latter half
y

)

) ) J >

12
( Q,. Cic.Comm.

)

( Pet. }
Beginning 690 64 42

Part II.

13 Fam. V. 1 January, 692 62 44
14 „ V. 2 Jan. or Feb.,

> f

15 „ V. 7 June,
> >

16 „ V. 6 December,
> >

17 Att. I. 12 January 1, 693 61 45

18 Fam. V. 5 January,
> >

19 Att. I. 13 January 25, »>

20 „ I. 14 February 13, >>

21 I. 15 March 15,
> >

22 „ I. 16 July,
> >

23 „ I. 17 December 5, »

•

24 „ I. 18 January 20, 694 60 46
25 „ I. 19 March 15, >>

26 „ I. 20 May,
) >

27 „ n. 1 June,
> >

28 „ IT. 2 December, )>

29 „ II. 3
) > >>

30 a.Fr. I. 1
> t J >
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Part II.

—

continued.

This Year of

Vulg. A. U. C. B. c. Cicero's

Edition. Life.

31 Att. II. 4 April, 695 59 47

32 „ II. 5
J > > y y

33 n. 6
J > >

34 II. 7
} J )

35 IT. 8
) y >

36 II. 9
} > >

37 „ II. 12 )) >

38 ,, II. 10
> > >

39 „ n. 11
J J >

40 n. 13
> > >

41 II. 14
' » >

42 II. 15
> > >

43 II. 16 May,
44 II. 17

> > >

45 n. 18 June or July,
,

46 II. 19 July,
,

47 n. 20 if }

48 II. 21
> i }

49 II. 22
> > }

50 II. 23
> ' >

51 n. 24 October,
,

52 II. 25
} > >

53 a. Fr. I. 2 Nov. (about),
,

54 Fam. XIII. 42 Month uncertain,
,

55 ,, XIII. 41
J > > > > '

Part III.

56 Att. in. 3 Before April 8, 696 58 48
57 III. 2 April 8, ,

58 ,, III. 4 April 13, ,

59 IIJ. 1 March (end),
,

60 III. 5 April 10,

61 III. 6 April 17,

62 Fam. XIV. 4 April 29, ,

63 Att. III. 7
y y y

64 III. 8 May 29,

65 „ III. 9 June 13, ,

66 Q. Fr. I. 3
y y >

67 Att. III. 10 June 17, ,

68 III. 11 June 27, ,

69 III. 12 July 17,

70 111. 14 July 21,

71 III. 13 August 5, ,



464 ORDER OF LETTERS,

Part III.

—

contimied.

This Year of
Vulg. A. U. C. B. c. Cicero's

Edition. Life.

72 a. Fr. I. 4 Aug, (beginning), 696 58 48
73 Att. III. 15 August 17, ,, ; , , y

74 m. 16 August 19, ,, J > >>

75 in. 17 September 4, ,, 9 ) } }

76 III. 18 Sept. 15 (about), ,, >> >>

77 m. 19 September 15, ,, >> J J

78 ,, III. 20 October 4, ,, > > y y

79 Fam. XIV. 2 October 5, ,, > , y y

80 Att. m. 21 October 28,
> y y y

81 III. 22 November 25, ,, y ) y y

82 Fam. XIV. 1
J> y> y y y y

83 Att. III. 23 November 29, ,, »

)

y y

84 Fam. XIV. 3 n )> y y » y

86 Att. m. 24 December 10, ,. y y y y

86 III. 25 Dec. 20 (about), ,, y y »>

87 ,, III. 26 January, 697 57 49
88 III. 27 February, ,, > > y y

89 Fam. V. 4 May (about), ,, >> y y

II.

Letters to Atticus.

Vulg.
1

This Edition. Vulg. This Edition.

Att. I 1 10 Att. I. 16 22

> > -^ . 2 11 j> ^' 17 23

>> . 3 8
) >

^' 18 24

>) 4 9 )5 •* • 19 25

>> . 5 1 )) '^' 20 26

. 6 2

>) ' . 7 3 Att. n. 1 27

j> ' . 8 4 ,, II. 2 28

>) . 9 5 ,, n. 3 29

>> . 10 6 ,, n. 4 31

»j -'
. n 7 ,, n. 5 32

? J ' . 12 17 ,, II. 6 33

)) . 13 19 „ II. 7 34

)>
. 14 20 ,, n. 8 35

>> ^ . 15 21 ,, II. 9 36
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Letters to Atticus—continued.

1

Vulg. This Edition. Vulg. This Edition.

Att. II. 10 38 Att. III. 6 61

„ n. 11 39 ,, III. 7 63

n II- 12 37 ,, III. 8 64

II. 13 40 ,, III. 9 65

,, II. 14 41 ,, in. 10 67

„ 11- 15 42 ,, III. 11 68

,, II. 16 43 ,, III. 12 69

.„ II. 17 44 ,, III. 13 71

,, II. 18 45 ,, III. 14 70

II. 19 46 ,, III. 15 73

,, II. 20 47 ,, III. 16 74

,, II. 21 48 ,, in. 17 75

,, n. 22 49 ,, in. 18 76

,, II. 23 50 n m- 19 77

II. 24 51 ,, III. 20 78

,, II. 25 52 ,, III. 21 80

,, III. 22 81

Att. in. 1 59 n III. 23 83

,, III. 2 57 ,, III. 24 85

,, lU. 3 56 ,, III. 25 86

,, III. 4 58 „ III. 26 87

,, m. 5 60 ,, III. 27 88

Letters ad Familiares.

Fam. V. 1 13 Fam. XIII. 41 55

V. 2 14 „ XIII. 42 54

V- 4 89

n '^• 5 18 Fam. XIV. 1 82
^' 6 16 ,, XIV. 2 79
^• 7 15 ,, XIV. 3 84

„ XIV. 4 62

Letters to Quintus.

a. Fr. I. 1 30 Q. Fr. I. 3 66
I 2 53 I. 4 72

Letter from Quintus.

Commentariolum Petitionis .... 12

(Usu ally called De Potitione Consulatus.)



'
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